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COI'¥ of all MID'IORIALS' Rddressed to the Secretary of State for India, com
I'laiuing of Grievllne,>~ con.equent upon ili.e A.MALGAMATION, and of o,u 
CORRESPON DENCE relating to such MEMORIALS (in continuation of Plll'lia
lllc'lltary Paper, No. 255, of Session 1862): And, RETUBN of Name and 
Rank of .all OFFICERS of the ,lXDIAN ARMY whose MEMORIALS the Com
manders ill Chief at Bettgal. /I{adras, and Bombay, have declined to forward 
to the Seeretary of State for India. 

- No. 1.-

The 111Imbie Memnrial of Lieutenant Colonel G. Rowlandson, of the R~:: 
Artillery. Malh'as Presidency, to the Right Honourable the Secretary of 
State for Inma in Council; dated Madras, 11 November 1862. 

Respectfully Showeth, 
THAT your memorialist. belieVing himself to be entitled to his promotion to 

the rank of" Colonel of Brigade ,. from the date of the Amalgamation Order, 
viz., 18th February 1861, begs to state the ground on which he rests his claim, 
as well as other points in which he considers himself injuriously affected, and 
for which he solicits a just and generous consideration. . 

1. By the funoomental principle of the Service to which your memorialist 
has been attached for 36 years, guaranteed as a "right and claim" by Her 
Majcsty's Government, by the Houses of Parliament, and by Her l\Jajesty's 
Secretary of State for India, tirst. on tbe transfer of India to the Crown, and 

. again, on the amalgamation of the Indian with the British Royal Artillery, 
your memorialist is entitled, when senior' of bis grade, to succeed to the til'5t 
vacancy in the next higher grade. 

2. To assimilate the Indian with the Royal • Published D""p."'h. No. $. P ..... i,VI. G ...... IOrderby 

bli h d the GQvenu~r General, .No. 3..'12jl-R6J, Para. 2:;, Artillery, a new organisation was esta s e .. for 
the Madras Artillery. whereby the number of 
brigades was reduced from seven to foor, and 

OrganisatioD. 
-,-----

h\'o new grades, viz., "Colonel Commandant,", _________ . __ .'~ New. '.·~I~ 
with allowances. and" Colonel of Brigade," were) Is ~_ .• 

b · d f . C I I 'tb All "d (a Colone , ~~",.u •• ut, with 7 • I ". I • 
SU stltute or" 0 one S WI owances, an aO(JW8Ilces. 8 i ",_,! 0 
other changes as represented ill the margin (a). 0>10 •• 10 of Brigad. ~ 

Lumtl'Dant Colonels 14. 16 ~ I I) 

3. It "'as declared by Her Majesty's Govern- ~,:;r~~';.'tal~ !~ ~ ~ 11~ 
ment in the openinl!' paragraph of the published Lwut ... n.. 98 00 " .; 

d I - . t h . C B.·igad'Co ..... nd. 7' 0 I 3 espatc I as per margm , t at ., no mter.erence Ditto Stat!' - 7." a 
with the pre,;ent course of promotion in either 
S"l'"ice was involved " in the scheme determined 
on for the said assiwiia.tioll . 

• Only 6Vfl Colonels ghen, three withheld. 

. 1. Ofli~ers of artillery holding appointments in the Ordnance Departnlf'nt 
and manufactories, w~re at the same time ordered to be .. seconded." in accord- . 
all('e with the practice in the British Royal Artillery.t 

5. According 

- ---------'----------------
t No. 29, ~8th January 1861, from the SecfPtary oi' State for Iodia. 

! General Order h.v the Gover.or General, Nt), 332-1801, lOth April. para. 26. 
Puhliehed Desvatch .til), 21=l, parn, 9, f:rom the Se.cretary oi Stete for ]ndill • 

.t. 2 
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• C IB Cd; your memorialist was ~ntitled to the promotion due to his stan/ i
l 5. According to the provisions of the above-quoted uruPI'l! 

• ..olone omman ant 4 (3 SUP,,",,· ing from the 18th of Februarv 1861, as shown in the mar~irl. 
merary uo- ~ eJ • 

1 attached.) 6. Five only, instt'ad of the eight, "Colonels of Bri"ade" 
2 belomdng to the new organisation, were promoted; the e oth~r 
: Seconded. three have been withht'ld to this date, and their places tilled by 

S;Colo.els nfBrigode • 5 the three reduced supernUluerary "Colonels Commandant" who 
6 Seconded. hid' . . t I . . db'" ' 7 0 mg superIOr regJmen a commISSIons, an nng" :\T aJor 
~ "Generals," were, therefore, according to all rule and preeedent in 

In "'"m of 4, 'eeondod • 9 Memoruw.t. 'tl S . d bl . Ii '11 t 1 . I 
Dill<) of II ditto .10 el leI' erVice, ou y 1Ill' gu e 0 occupy t Ie vacant mfenor 

grade of" Colonels of Brigaue," which, by the organisation 
granted, are still due to the regi men t. . 

7, By the operation of the course set forth in the preceding paragraph, it 
will be apparent that the guaranteed fundamental principle of a seniority 
service has not been observed, but the promotions due to the seniors, con
trary to all precedent, withheld, and their places occupied hy senior officers 
inelig-ibl( to hold them; secondly, that the ebtablished course of promotion in 
the Servitoe has been seriously interfered with; and, thirdly, that the measure 
has been ('arried out to "the full extent (as declared,t and fully expected, on 
the faith of that declaration) only so far as the infliction of the loss resulting to 
your memoriali,t from the mealoure, while a large and important part of the 
benefits equally due therefrom have been, and are withheld. 

8. To the above simple statement of facts, which your memorialist believes 
to be unquestionable, he confidently appeals Col' the establishment of the claim. 
which he now most respectfully submits, to be granted the position in the 
Service to which the Acts of Her Majesty's Government have entitled him. 

9. The rank and prhileges of "Colonels Commandant" is the highest aim 
and ultimate, hope of the Service, and the reduction of their number, without 
corresponding reduction of numerical strength of officers, is an irremediable 
loss to your memorialist. 

1 o. By the recent reduction of three-sev"nths of the Artillery" Colonels Com
mandant," while the numerical strengtlI of the officcrs of the regimeut remains 
nf'arly tIle same, the chances of rise to the enjoyment of that legitimate hupe of 
the Senice have been at a stroke reduced from as I in 27 to 1 in 48 only. 

II. As compensation for the contingent eventual loss of their colonels' 
allowances on retiring on their pension, handsome additional pensions, in 
present possession, have been liberally tendered to the other branches of the 
Senice. from which your memorialist has been altogether excluded, notwith
standing that the actual present loss of nearly half his chances of ever enjoying 
them has fallen unmitigated upon him at the end of a long service. 

12. The cundition of tbose other branches of the Service remains nearly as 
before. With eight regiments of iufantry, and three of cavalry reduced, the 
remaining rf'giments of cavalry and infantry retain their chances of ri~e to 
their colonels' allowances as before, viz., I in 22, while to the new Staff Corps 
they have been recently awarded as I in 30, while to, your memorialist they 
have been cut down to I in 48. 

13. Your memorialist has been 36 years last June in the Service; he at pre
---,...--,----,------ sent finds himself hopelessly superseded by t 

I 'I.jor Culonelio, Lieute"nt officers of all branches of the Service, and his 

~ Royal Arti1lery 
ii"n~al Artillery 
;inrnhay Artillery ·1 
[·'.lil)n Army, thr6e 

P!'e!;idenciuh 

'O.h"ol" Colonsl', conditions of service have been seriously and i11-
--1-----1 juriously altered, and his future prospects marreu, 

230u'OO£30 47 0~~Of70 while he has been denied participation in those 
4 advantages proffered to the other branches ill 

48 above all but one. £ , compensation lor the contingent eventual sacri-4 

fices which will irremediably overtake your me
morialist in the loss of the colunds' allowances, 

) 4. Your --------.-----------------------------
t General Order by the Governor General, ~o. 33Z-18I.H, ).tarn. 20; alld Pu.blished Deapatd., No. 29, 

para. 6, from Secreta.ry of State for IndiL 
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14. 'Your memorialist, having attempted to represent the, as he deeply feels, 
injurious effects of the mode in which the Amalgamation Act has been applied, 
and the distinction made between his service and the other branches, concludes 
with the earnest, humble prayer that the organization for the assimila
tion of his regiment may be carried out to its full extent, the benefit with the 
loss, whereby your memorialist may b'l restored to the position due to him as 
colonel of brigade from the 18th February 1861 ; and that he be permitted, ia 
due seniority rotation, to succeed to the colonel's allowance; or that the addi
tional nnnui'ties granted to the cavalry nnd infantry branches may be extended 
to your memorialist, according to the same principle of relative standing to the 
aforementioned colonel's allowance. . 

And your memorialist, as in duty bound, will ever pray. 

-No.2. -

The J\.lemorial of Colonel G. IV. Y. Simpson, in the Regiment of Royal 
(Madras) Artillery, to the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for India; 
dated Madras, 19 November 1862. 

RespectfullY'showeth, 
THAT your memorialist has served faithfully for a period of 38 years in the 

regiment of Madras Artillery. . . 

2. That your memorialist has risen to stand first in succession to the next 
· colonels' allowances falling vacant. 

3. Tbat your memorialist, during his long service 'in India, has looked to 
succeed to the colonels' allowances in due succession, provided no reduction in 
the strength of your memorialist's regiment took place, in like mannet as 
heretofore his predecessors, under the regulations of the Indian SerVice have 
done. 

4. That the Despatch quoted in the margin first made known to your 
memorialist that of the seven colonels' allowances enjoyed by the 
I M d A '11 d th I' f th H bl Dospatch, Militarv, No. 29, trom to. ate a ras rtI ery, un er e regu at10ns 0 e onoura e Right Honourable the B6CT6tary of Statc, 
the Court of Directors and as your memorialist fully believed, to hi> llxcollency the Right HonoW"8bl~ 

~ , 'al' the Governor General in Council, 18th assured under the Parhamentary guarantee to your memon 1st, Jano",y 1861, para •• 4 and 6. 

no fewer than three were proposed to be withdrawn. 

Ii. Your memorialist here most respectfully begs permission to refer to the 
Report • of the Committee cOl).vened by the Right Honourable the Secretary of 
· State for India, to consider the measures to be taken for effecting the amalga
mation of the European forces of the Indian Army with -the general Army of the 
Crown, composed of officers specially selected for this most i!llportant and, 
touching the interests of your memorialist, most vital question, on the final 

dispasal 

.. Report of Comlilit.tee te the Right. Honourable Sir Chule8 Wood, G. o. D., Secretary of State for 
India, pUB.. 8, page )0. 

In the Indian Army there is a colonel to every battalion of artilleryJ and all regimental colonels 1e
.ceive the allowance which, under the des-ignatioD oCcolonel'. allowance haa always been allowed to be 
, their common and peculiar ~roperty. 

"' .. e are 0;£ 0f.illioD that thIS principle cannot properly be departed from, either immedio.tely or pro
Ipectively. 1, in a procels of paasing from a war to a peace eatabli.hment; any 1egiments are reduced 

· absolutely, then the number of colonels must be reduced also, and the nu:mber of allowances also. But 
if the welt.lUl'e in operatioa be not the reduction of the stre:lgth of the Anny, but limply - • • 
for the 1'UTIJose of efi:ectiDg a Dew orgnniRlition, wbile the number of men maintained i. the 8ame, or 
nearly the su.rne us before; we are of opinion' that, under such circulDlltanccs, it would be aearcely fair 
to diminish the numLer of' colonels' allowance.. . 

'Ve do Dot think it neceHory to enter into the question bow far the expectation ot officers to luceeed 
to colonels' allowances may be regarded as included among the rights and advantage. eecured to them 
by the Parliamentary gURrantee. But WI 11 mattel' merely of :policy or expediency, we would observe 
that the ngimental colonelcy, with it. corresponding allowanee 18 the prize to which the officer. of the 
loca.l army have been 8ccu:!ltomed from their tirflt entrance jnto the Service to look forward to 88 the 
terwino.tion of their Dctive coreer j and it. i9 almost needleSi to add that aDY meuure which Jlostpones 
the prospect (If succe~sion to the highest paid rank of the Sen ice, must intiict a very heavy d1sal)point
mE'nt, uDd~c(lrry "'itb it the sense of serious injury,.if not of pontive wrong, in the minds of all tha 
officers of tue Indian Army. . . 

(signed) Hot/tam, Lieuteuant Genets1. P. M. MelviU, Colonel. 
C~ Yorke, Lieutenant General. EiB. Wetherall, Lieutenant Colonel .. 
A. Claru, Major General. and 
D. R .... ell, Brigadi .. GeDeral. H. W. Norman, Lieute.ant Colo.el: 

AS 
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disposal of which the hopes and prospects of your memorialist ar~ utterly 
depenuent. 

6. Your memorialist, as grounds on which he would base this pranr for 
recon~ideration, bpgs to bring under notice that the reasons assi!,'"llc(l; in the 
Despatch quoted below,· for withdrawing a certain number of colll11f'\s' 
allowances from tbe cavalry and infantry of the Indian Sen ice, are' wholly 
inapplicable, and have no refer!'nce whatever to the artillery, innRmuch ;"\8 in 
the regiment to which your memorialist bp-Iongs, there is not a single in.tar.ce 
of the appointment of a field officer to the Staff Corps, and onlv £'-1' other 
oflicer~ of subordinate grades, nor has there been any reduction in the strf'n!,{th 
of the regiment to which your memorialist belongs, but on the contral'\', thp 
number of field officer!> and men have been largely increased, and the only 
change, therefore, of any description that has taken place in your memorialist's 
regiment is simply that referred to in the Report of the Committee quoted 
in note to para . .'); that is to say, the change 'l'<as simply for the" l'urpose of 
effecting a new organisation, while the number of men remained the same, or 
nearly the same as before:" 

7. Your memorialist may further solicit permission to show the ju;t and 
liberal consideration shown to the interests of the senior officers of the carall'Y' 

t )fIIital'Y D(\spatch, 1'\0, 320, from the 
Rig-ht Honourahle the f-:"e"~[arv of Htate 
to bis Excellellcy tile Rig-ht I-!nn,;urable the 
GOVl"l'llOr General of Ind.ia : 

and infantry branches of the Indian Sen-ice, when a certain num
ber of this same great prize, colonels' allowances, were withdrawn; 
and, although the annuities entereu in the margin,t may not 
represent the exact value of each receiving officer's position, 
yet they do bear an approximate value to t'ach position. as 
regards the relative, near or distant. prospect of successioa to 

SCALE (If AN:t'UITIBB (in oriJitiOQ to Pen
sions) to which Entitled UDder tile 
RegulatioD!, 

C~n'alry. 

~Iilitar~ Dellpatch, 
No, 27, from the 
Right Honourable the 
Secretary of State for 
Iudia., oaw,J 18 June 
1 SOl, para. 30. 

the colonel's allowance. 
Infantry. 8. Your memorialist, therefore, most humbly, and with the 

utmost deft'renct', represents that all those grounds wbich led 
to the withdrawal of a cprtain nuwber of colonels' allowanct's 
in the cavalry and infantry branches of the Indian Sel'Vice; 
that is to say, first, diminbhed number of regiments; second. 
officers withdrawn for the Staff Corps; and third, the annuity 
scheme, granting large additional pensions, haw, nt'ither 
directly nor indirectly, any application whatever to the artillery. 
although the number of colonels' allowances withdrawn in your 

meIl).orialist's Tt'giment is, as before stated, no fewer than three out of seven, 
or nearly one-half of the whole number. 

9. Your memorialist most respe('tfully and earnestly begs permission to 
bring under special consideration that, while the proportion of colonels' aIlow
ances granted to the Staff Corps, is one allowance to 30 officers, the withdrawal 
of the three colonels' allowances from your memorialist's regiment will leave 
only one colonel's allowance to 48 officers; while, in the lute Madras Artillery, 
before tbe simple conversion of organisation for the purpose of amal!,ramation, 
the proportion was one colonel's allowance to 24 oflicers. 

10. Your memorialist may be permitted also to represent that he has paid a 
sum much exceeding 2,000 I., to attain his present fosition for colonel's allow
ance by the agency of the Artillery Retiring Fund, which fund was formed 

and 

• From. the Rig-Lt Honourable the SecretUl'Y of State for India, No. 270, of 31 July 1862, to bit Ex(:~)
Jency the Right Honourable the Governor General in Council. 

5. The prol'o~lll to reduce the Dumber of cl)}onels' allowances in tbe manner dl:scribeu in mi' De.epa.tch 
No. 320, of 10th August, was made UPOD B consideration that a cert~in number ruu!'t be withdrawn 
froDl tlle list of eoloneis ill 8 given ratio to the number of officers appomted to the Stuff Corp., a.,.d that 
80me further reduction would bu.,'e to be madl! in conse(luence lit' the reduction of die 11uwber of 
regiments. 

11. A conlliderable impulse haa been latel!, given to promotion amonglt the officers (infaI1try and 
C'&n.lry) generally, by the ntirements under the annuity s<.!ht'me. 

t The Artillery Retiring Fund, Madras, .18 broken up' in IS61, cousequent em amalgamation witt. 
Roval Artillery. O. O. G .. 7th Septemb .. 1832, No. 20~ of 1832. . . . . 

'.the fullowin1! extract of a letter from the Honourable the Court of DlrectOr8 lD the III hta.". Dt>part
ment to the SUI)reme Go""emment, dated 6th March 18a2, No. 16, i~ published in Genel"ftl Orden:,

"We are verY gCIJjeitous for th~ eomfort of our officer. upon retlfement. Ind are tI.cref(lre JlS1posed 
cordially to encourage the in~titution of funda in furtherance of that desirtl ble object. 

"We regret that it il!l not in our power to aid the furJdIJ by direcs contribution." 
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and conducted under the express and cordial sanction of the Government of 
India as then I'xisting, in trust for Her Most Gracious Majesty the Quee.n;. and 
now, after duly attaining by seniority to the next succession. to the colonels' 
allowance, the obtainment of which has been for years the sustaining hope of 
your memorialist, to find that the allowance which should faU to your memo· 
rialist is to be absorbed by Government, and that .a new life is then to intervene 
before the allowance be obtained, is to an officer of your JDemorialist's length 
of Indian service a most grievous disappointment and great injury. 

11. Your memorialist is fully sensible that, in the execution of the measures 
necessary t<,> effect amalgamation, some individual interests may 
suffer, but your memorialist relies on the assurance that these 
measures .shall be as little injurious to your memorialist as may 
be compatible with the object in view. Your memorialist, there
fore, most humbly prays that he may, when he obtains the next 
step, and would succeed to the full allowance, if the succession 
were as heretofore, be granted a two-third alloWance, and your 
memorialist receive the remaining third of the colonels'· allow

The Right HOD. the Secretary of State 
tot India. Military Deepatcb, No. 21, para. 
3, 18th January 1861. ., In the exeeutioD 
DC the me8lurea to briog Boout the proposed 
amalgamatiou, it iI the intention of Her 
Majesty's Govel'Dment that the pledge that 
due regard ahall he paid to the rights aDd 
claim. of the offieara of Her Maje!ty'. 
Indian fbNes shall be fiCrupulouaIy adhered 
.~ . . 

ance only on obtaining the second step, which, under the amalgamation rule, 
would give your memorialist the allowance in full. 

12. Your memorialist humbly represents that by this'" measure, the contem
plated absorption of the three colonels' allowances in the late Madras Artillery, 
may take place, without entailing tbat great individual distress and disappoint
ment which must otherwise ensue, and your memorialist most earnestly prays 
that this measure of liberal consideration, which can be effected at a cost to the· 
State of only ODe floating annuity of 400 I., and which annuity, after passing in 
succession to each officn as he succeeded to an absorbed colo~ers allowance. 
would also finally disappear when the three colonels' allowances in excess under 
the amalgamation had become absorbed, may be sanctioned. 

And your memorialist, as in duty bound, will ever pray. 

[N Oi!. 1 and 2 not yet replied to.] 

No.·3. 

·The h?-mble Me~orial of Captain C,. E. Taylor, Madras Staff. Corps, Acting 
~sslstant Adjutant General of the Army, to the Right Honourable the 
t;ecretary of State of India; dated Madras, 13 March 1862. 

Respectfully showed!, 
THAT y~ut ml'morialist, afte; a se~vice of 20 years, of which more than 12 

~a'\""e been In the rank of c~ptain, havmg '.'nder the late change in the construc
tion of the Army, been obliged to make hIS election of future service and find
ing him.self grievously superseded on every side, lias felt that the o~ly course 
open to him was to enter t4e Staff Corp~. 

2. Tha~ altho~gh your memorialist's service. amounts to 20 years, and his 
staff se\"VIce to SIX and a-half years, the independent interpretations, which at 
different times ba:e be~n passed upon the Staff Corps' rules, when taken together, 
act so as to depnve hnn of no l~s thaD (i) two-thirds of his staff service, and 
consequently of his promo.tion to a majority in the Staff Corps, which the rules 
as originally issued, gave him every re~.son confidently to rely upon. ' 

.. a. ~t the severity of the rules as no" interpreted, is &0 apparent, that your 
memonallst cannot suppose they would, under any circumstances, have been so 
promulgated as a whole, and he therefore feels the greatest confidence that it 
emly requires that their operations be clearly shown to lead to their being at 
ont;e dealt with on those p~?-ciples of equity and justice, which have ever charac
teflSed the acts of the Bntlsh Government to"-ards all under its authority. 

263.. . A 4 4. That. 
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4. That on the rules, as now interpreted, your memorialist is thus affected 
by them. 

In lite first place, your memorialist is not allowed to count as staff sel'vice 
the period during which he ~cted in. an important staff situation, during th~ 
absence of an officer on medical certlficate, and performed all the duties of the 
appointment and bore all its responsibilities, neither can that officer himself 
count it. 

In the second place your memorialist is denied the period during which as a 
staff officer, he himself has been absent on leave. . ' 
. In tlie third place, while all officers who proceed on leave out of India, are 

by the new F~rlough Regulations, placed on an equality by being permitted to 
count as service for retirement, the necessary time allowed by regulations to 
enable them to reach the port of embarkation and again to rejoin, like con· 
sideration is withheld from your memorialist, in respect to his service 8.Il count
ing for promotion in the Staff Corps. 

5. With regard to the first of these serious disabilities, it has been ruled that 
officiating staff service cannot be admitted towards promotion, unless performed 
on a full vacancy, and then only, provided it were followed by confirmation 
permanently in the appointment, your memorialist would however, most re
spectfully urge, that just and equitable· as this ruling may have been while an 
officer was deemed eligible to reckon as staff service, the period passed by him 
on leave, the case is quite altered when the absentee is denied that privilege, 
for there has been staff service rendered to the Government, and it cannot be 
that Government will deny the .advantages thereof, both to the absentee. and 
also to the officer who has performed his duties and borne their responsibility; 
your memorialist, therefore, feels every confidence that, in soliciting the con
sideration of. Her !\Iajesty's Government to this, to him, important matter, his 
memorial will meet with a most favourable reception, and that the period «< 
during which he acted as a staff officer, will be liberally accorded to him in full 
effect as staff service. 

6. It will be seen that your memorialist has served continuously in the same 
department since January 1856, with the short interval of four months, and 
while conceiving that he has a peculiarly strong claim to the period from the 
date of second appointment, he would earnestly urge a liberal con.truction to 
the whole, and in.doing so, would further respectfully represent that the service 
for promotion of officers once appointed to the Staff Corps is allowed in the 
most handsome manner to reckon as staff. service, not merely while holding 
acting appointments, but without ever holding any appointment at all; Ilnd your 
memorialist, seeing that this most liberal consideration has been granted to 
them by paragraph 84 of the Amalgamation Order, and further confirmed te> 
them by answers, Nos. 59 & 85, to que~tion on the Amalgamation Order, 
published in General Order by the Governor General, No. 606, of lIth July 
1861, and General Order by the Governor General, No. 681, of 2dAugust 1861, 
is· inspired with the strongest hope, that bis claim above represented, when 
viewed on its relative merits, will be most favourably entertained. . 

7. The second point of . your memorialist's representation, being the rule laid 
down by Her Majesty·s. Government, in regard to the exclusion of leave from 
service for promotion, your memorialist has only set it forth, in order that its 
operation in conjunction with the orders regarding officiating service, and the 
incalculable injury which your memorialist sustains by the double operations of 
the rules may be plainly seen. 

8. That admitting to the third point instanced by your memorialist, he feels 
sure that a concession which has been granted on the avowed principle of 
justice to officers .in calculating their service for retirement under the new 
Furlough Regulations, will. in like justice, be at once accorded to your me-. 
morialist in respect to the staff service for promotion, and that he will be 
allowed the period necessarily occupied in reaching the port of embarkation 
. and 

• From January 1856 to 31st MaTch 1857, as Drigade llajor of the Province8 of Malabar and Canara. 
dU1'ing tue absence of the permanent incumbent, ou Sick Vertificate, to the NeiJgherriea, and from ~u.ly 
or the somi? year during the ab!lence of the same officer on Sick Certificate- to England. Your Memonahst 
havinO', 'While actin" OD the last occnsion, Le~n eventually confirmed in the 8ppj)jntme~t OD the officer in . 
que8ti~n obtaining his majority while in England, and .inee se-rved continuously therein. ; 
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and in rejoining after return on the occasion of his Joss of health, requiring a 
return to his nath'e country, 

9. In ~ondllsion, your memorialist would respectfully represent how ,'ery 
galling it is to him, after his long service as a captain, to see officers promoted 
OV('r bim to a majority in the Staff Corps who ha\'e not performed more staff 
service than himself; and he humbly hopes that, in a matter so seriously 
affecting his future in the. Army, Her Muje.ty·s Government ·may be graciously 
pleased to pass such an equitable decision as .will relieve him from the double 
disability under which he now suffers, and permit him to count as staff service, 
either tbe period during which as Il. staff officer he was On leave, or that during 
which he performed the staff duties of allother absent officer. • 

And your memorialist, as in duty bound, will ever pray. 

(Military,-No. 32i.) 

To His Excellency the Right Honourable the Gm'ernor General of India 
in Council. . 

:'Ify Lord, India Office, London, 8 September 18G2. 
I. YOUR lett",r dated 3d June last, No, 188, forwards a memorial from 

Captain C. E. Taylor, Madras Staff Corps, requesting to be permitted to reckon 
cert.1in periods during which he officiated in staff situations, and was on leave, as 
staff service qualifying for promotion. 

2. The Government of Madras, in transmitting the memorial, recommended 
that Captain Taylor may be allowed to re<;kon towards the staff service reqUired 
for promo~ion the whole period he was actually performing staff duty. 

a. To com·ply with the recommend~tion of the Madra>! Government would 
bE', in effect, to abolish the distinction between temporary and permanent staff 
service, a distinction \~hich it has been considered from the first necessary to 
maintilin. 

4, Captain Taylor mu~t be informed that the Staff Corps rules cannot be 
departed from in his fa\'llUr. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) C. Wood, 

- No. 4.·-

From Colonel J, ForJyce, of the Bengal Artillery, to the Secretary to the 
Government of India" Military Department, Calcutta; dated Blackheath, 
20 August 1861. 

WITH reference to the 2ith para. of General Order by tlie Go.'ernor General 
of the lOth April 1861, detailing the operation for gr;ldually reducing the num
ber of commandants to the regiment of Her Majesty's Inaian Artillery," by 
promoting only three officers for every four ,'acancies in the number of those 
receiving colonel's allowanc~s," until the supernumeraries ha\'e been absorbed, 
I do myself the honour to submit, for the consideration of his Excellency the 
Governor General in Council, the serious injury to my future prospects by 
carrying out this rulE', based on no apparent principle, when the same object 
may be obtained in a mannE'r which will give greater satisfaction to every 
officer in the junior ranks of the rE'giment .. 

The first point to be considered is the due propoition of colonels-com
mand.ant to the strength of officers in !'ach regiment of Her Majesty's Indian 
Artillery, and this is lound to be fourteen (14) to Bengal, eight (8) to Madras, 
and six (6) to Bombay. It is only after this number is fixed that any reduction 
of commandants can be entertained with justice to the whole body of officers 
of artillery at E'ach Presidency. . 

'J he battalions of artillery having been reorganised, to place them on the 
same formation as Her Majesty's Royal Artillery, consisting of eight (8) bat
tE'ries !'ach, thus doubling up the commandants for each brigade, it is evident 
that instead of seyen (i) there should be fourteen (14) cOlllmandants for the 

263, B Bengal 
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Bengal Artillery, eight (8) for Madras, anil six (6) for Bombay; and the present 
deficiencies should therefore be made good by promoting-

Colonel Horsford}. th B al R' . t 
Aiexander lU e eng eglmen • 

" 
" 
" 

Croggan 
Trevelyan 

" Madras 
,. Bombay 

OJ, 

" 
to complete the proper establishment in this grade. ' 

The reduction of commandants should follow by this rule, and acrreeably to 
the principle established by the late Honourable Court of Directo~ in their 
letter to the Governor General, dated 25th November 1823, and General Order 
by the Governor General, 6th May 1824, and 31st March 1841, viz.:-

Bengal. Madra •• I Bombay. , -- --
After 23 casualties in tbe Gensrol Lisl to strike olf · - 1 l' 1 

" 
46 ditto • · • clitlo • · · · · · 1 - I I 

" 
69 ditto • · • ditto • · · · · · 1 1 1 

" 
g2 clitto • · • ditto • - · · · · 1 1 -

" Il1i ' ditto - · - ditto· · · - · · 1 - -
" 138 ditto - • • ditto - · - - · · 1 - -
" 161 ditto - · • ditto· · · · - · 1 - -

TOTAL - . · 7 11 8 

-all these casualties being filled up, according to the strength laid down in the 
25th para., by the 'infusion of 'o.fficers of the Royal Artillery, as detailed in 
para. 33. ' 

Any delay that may be anticipated in the reduction of commandants, by the 
process now submitted is clearly- recogrused and admitted by the 36th para. of 
General Order by the Governor Gelleral, No. 332. 

(Military-No.' 379:) 

To His Excellency the Right Honourable ihe Governor Gllneral of India in 
Council. 

~Iy Lord, India Office, London, 15 October 1862. 
1. I HAVE received and considered in Council your letter No 241, of the 

8th July 1862, forwarding a representation from Major General Fordyce, late 
Bengal Artillery, of the 'serious injury to his prospects caused by the gredual 
reduction of the number of colonel's allowances in the reorganised Artillery 
from 12 to 7, and suggesting what he submits wonld be a fairer mode of 
effecting the reduction. 

2. You observe that the absorption'of one of every four vacancies must be a 
serious disadvantage to officers similarly situated with Colonels Fordyce and 
Balfour. and you further remark, on the other hand; no reduction could be 
effected without pressing hardly on some; and it must be remembered that. 
though all losses entailed by it are gradual, all the benefits of assimilation have 
been allowed at once; and these have been enjoyed by a very large majority. 
Even Colonel Balfour, though the ninth on the list of regimental lieutenant
colonels, obtained in consequence of the assimilation the tank of full colonel 
regimentally on the 18th February 1861, or eight years earlier than he wO\1ld 
otherwise have attained it. • . . 

3. I concur in the justice of these remarks. The reduction of the number of 
colonel's ;lllowances is an unavoidable result of an assimilation which brought 
many advantages to the great body of officers of Indian Artillery. 

4. A consideration for the interests of the officers concel'np.d led to the deter. 
mination that the reduction should be gradual, so gradual that in most cases 

"the promotion in the other grades caused by the reorganisation of the corps 
has been such as to compensate in a great degree for that retardation. . 

. 5. Major 

• 
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5. l\f ajor General Fordyce may be informed that the system already deter
mined upon for the gradual reduction of the number of colonel's allowances in 
the Indian brigades of artillery cannot be departed from. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) C. Wood. 

- No.5. -

To the Right Honourable the'Secretary of State for India in Council. 

Poona, 17 October 1862. 
THE memorial of Major General John Hobson, of Her Majesty's Bombay 

Army, respectfully sheweth :-
That your memorialist entered the army of the late East India Company in 

the year 182Q, is now upwards of 42 years and 7 months in the sernce, and has 
serwd 39 y~ars and 4 months in India. 

That uuder· the terms of the despatch, dated India Office, London, 10th 
1\ ugust I H61, ten (10) lieutenant-colonels, regimentally senior to your memo
rialist, having accepted the annuity offered, placed him in a more favourable 
position for the obtainment of colone\'E allowance; but he regrets to find that 
the names of the lieutenant-colonels are to be retained in italics, to regulate the 
promotion of those who stood below them in the list. 

Your memorialist begs respectfully to observe, such a measure is neither in 
accordance with the rules and customs that prevailed in the late Honourable 
East India Company's Service, nor is it in conformity with paragraph 23 of the 
General Order by his Excellency the Governor General in Council, dated Fort 
William, lOth April 1861; and it appears to your memorialist to invalidate part 
of the Parli.(mentary Guarantee of 1858, confirmed in 1860. 

You]' memorialist begs to bring to notice the "<'ery great injury that will thus 
be entailed on him, he having elected for" LC'cal Sen;ce;" his promotion will 
be greatly retarded, thereby adding to his already almost unprecedented slow 
promotion. 

Your memorialist further begs to observe, that officers who have joined the 
Staff Corps can obtain colonel's allowance in 38 years; he has already ser,ed 42 
years and 4 months, four years and four months a substantive lieutenant
colonel; but for the ten (10) lieutenant colonels above alluded to hanng been 
italicised, your memorialist might reasonably have expected in fi"e years and a 
half to have obtained his colonel's allowance, the last 20 lieutenant-colonels 
having obtained their promotion to regimental colonel on an average of nine 
years, ten months, and seven days. . 

Should the lieutenant colonels be continued on the list, contrary to your 
memorialist's vested rights, guaranteed to him by Acts of Parliament and 
General Orders, he sees but little hope of obtaining his colonel's allowance 
under the 12 years specified in paragraph 12 of the Secretary of State's letter, 
dated 31st July 1862, to his Excellency the Right Honourable the Governor in 
Coullcil, thereby making a service of upwards of fifty (50) years. 

Your memorialist, in bringing this grievance to your notice, most respect
fully solicits your protection and favourable consideration, and earnestly 
prays: 

That the names of the lieutenant-colonels who accepted the annuity may be 
era,ed from the Army List, in accordancl' with the usual custom and vested 
rights guaranteed by Acts of Parliament. 

Should the number of colonels in receipt of colonel's allowance have to be 
reduced, your memoria1ist prays it may be done gradually, by making for the 
future three promotions to four casualties, as alluded to in the Secretary of 
State's Despatch, No. 320, of the 10th August 1861. . 

(signed) J. Hobson, Major General, 
Her Majesty's Bombay Army. 
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EXTRACT :\hLITARY DILSPATCB to His Excellency the Right Honourable 
the Governor of Bombay in Council, No. 29; dated India Office, London. 
25th February 1863, 

Para 21. The manner in which it bas been determined to regulate in future. 
the promotion of officers to the colonel's allowance was laid down in my Des
patch to the Government of India, No. 2iO, of 31st July 1862, and cannot be 
departed from. . 

-No.6. -

From Captain H. E. T. Williams, 108th Regiment (late 3d Madras European 
Regiment), to t~e Adjutant General of the Forces, Hor8e Guards, London; 
oated Jaulnah, the 8th August 1862. 

WITH reference to the recent posting to tbe new line regiment, Her Ml\jesty's 
I08th Foot, of Captain Sbuldham, late of tbe :l6tb Madras Native Infantry, 1 
ha"e the honour to request it may be submitted for .tbe favourable consideration 
of His Royal Higbness the Commm,ding in Chief. thaf I desire respectfully to 
protest against the same upon tbe following grounds:-

2. That Captain Shuldbam ~olunteered for general service comlitionally on 
being posted to the 108tb regiment, but that belonging to a l\' ative regiment, 
and not to oue of the" older loc!!l European regiments," he was not by the 
Amalgamation Order permitted the privilege of so selecting> the regiment be 
might be desirous uf belonging to, but simply to volunteer for general service 
unconditionally. 

:3. By the Amalgamation Order, para. 55, officers of the Native Army 
volunteering for" General Sprvice" "are eventually to receive new commissions 
from Her Majesty, bearing the same dates respectively as tbe commissions they 
now bold," but no reference is IDllrte to the position they may ultimately bold 
in the new corps; whereas to us, the officers of the "three older local Euro
pean regiments," it is pledged by para. 53, "tbat we shall hold a position in 
tbe new regiments as far as possible the Sqme as that wbich we held in the old 
ones." Captain Shuldham, by his condition, avails bimself of the pledge to the 
officers of tbe " old local European regiments," finds his po~ition in the three 
regiments by comparj~on of dates of .commission, and, in the faith of tbe pledge 
of my not losing (and probably gaining) in position, chooses the 108th Regi
ment, as in taking precedence of me, tbe date of his commission being six 
months prior to that of mine, he at once secures himself several steps. his posi
tion in the list of Captains in the 26th Native Infantry being considerably 
lower than tbat of mine in the 3d Europeans. This, I would respectfully sub
mit., is at variance with the letter and the spirit of the" Amalgamation Urder," 
in giving an officer of tbe Native Army a most undue advantage over the 
officers of the local European regiments. 

4. His Royal Highness will not fail to observe tbat by giving the officers of 
Native regiments the privilege of selecting the corps to which they were desi
rous of belonging, tbey thereby obtain the undue advantage of having an 
opportunity of ascertaining, with a tolerable degree of accuracy, what ad van
tage they would gain in making tbeir selection between three corps; whereas 
tbe officers of the old local European regiments, by para. 52 of the Order, had 
oniy tbe option of taking general service in tbeir own corps, or the miserable 
alternative (to whicb Captain Shuldham was not subjected) of finding themselves 
in the local se~vice without a regiment. 

5. I accepted tbe conditions of general service after due consideration of the 
order in its every bearing; and wben. on my return to India in February 1862, 
1 beard that Captain Shuldham bad volunteered conditionolly Oll being posted 
to the 108th Regiment, I at once applied to the Adjutant General's Office, 
Fort St. George, for confirmation of the report, wbich was refused; and I was 
told by. Lieutenant Colonel Cook, tbe Deputy Adjutant General of tile Army, 

> th~ 
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that I ha' I no authority or grounds for supposing such to be the case, and that 
an appeal I suggestt'd making would be premature, and not likely to be 
attended to. It has bt'en accordingly deferred. The posting bas now oppn 

. -<luly gazetted, amI I at onrE' rt'spectfully but most earnestly appeal to his 
Royal Highness against it, as a deviation from the literal interpretation of the 
order. 

6. The" original" of this lptter has bpen forwarded through the prescribpd 
"hannet; and 1 therefore trust, as it is to obviate delay. his Royal Highnp,s will 
not disappro-re of my sending the" duplicate" of my letter di:,~ct. 

()Iilitary,-~o. 6!!). 

To His Exct'llencv the Rkht Honourable the Govemor General of India 
• ~ in Coullcil. 

)lr Lord, India Ofiice, London, 9 February 1863. 
l. YOUR letter, datf'd 2:2<1 :\'()\'emUer last, X (,. 446, trallsmits papers in the case 

of Cal'tain H. E. T. jYilliams, Her ~rajl"tr's lOi3th Fout, wil" complains of 
having be~n slipersl'ded in that \'~gilJlent bl' Captain A . .T. Slmldham, late 26th 
:-; ative Iufantry _ . 

2. I ob,en'e that Captain William, is a re~mental cnptain of 6th )1"y 1859, 
Captain Shuldham a regimental captain of 5th November 113:'8. It was pro
mised to the offict'rs volunteering for the neIV line rer,riment; t:wt they should 
hol<! a position in those regiments as far as pos,ible the mme as that they held in 
their former regiments. 

3. In tbe case of Captain Williams this promise has been more than fulfilled. 
He .tood 6th on the list of Captains in tbe 3d Madras European Regiment; he 
is ::lei Captain in the I08th Regiment. . 

4. I am of opinion that the complaint of superce>sion in this case is groClnd-
16,;. The Field ,\Iarshal Commanding in Chief agrees in this opini<m . 

. 5. I learn that Captain Williams, in reply to his letter addressed to tht Adju
tant General of the Army direct, has been informed that the Ficld ~larshal 
COllimanding in Chief saw no reason to intprfere with the disposition m'ld .. with 
regarri to the postings to the new line regiments by the Commander in Chief as 
approved by the Go.ernment of India, in the ab;ence of any communication 
from those authorities. 

6. I appro.e of the notice taken by yom GOl'ernment of the tont' of Captain 
Williams' appeal, and of the concIuct of Lieutenant Colonel Halv, commanding 
the 108th H~giment, in forwarding the duplicate of Captain Williams' letter 
direct to the Adjutant General at the Horse Guards. 

I han', &c. 
(signed) C. Wood 

- No. i.-

To the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for India. 

The Humble Memorial of Major George Baldock., of the Madras Staff Corps: 

Humblv showeth, 
TRA T yoUr memorialist, prE'vious to his admission to the Madras Staff 

Corps, on its formation in February 1861, held the appointment of Fort Adjutant 
of F vft Saint George, and that on being necessitated, in December 1855, to retnrn 
to England on sick certificate, he was compelll'd. in order to retain his appoint- ·G .... ra1 Ord..,. by tJu 

m~nt, to ~Iect for the New Furlough RE'gulations· as laid down in para. 2 of Governor Gen"a]. No. 

h uI · W>6. 11t. November 
t~~~~ 1~_~. 

~t>3· B 3 2. Para. 
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2. Para. 3 of the same regulationS applies the General Order of the G o.ernor 
General, quoted in the margin, to statl officers thus situated with retrospecti.e 
effect; consequently all leave from date of admission to the service, on private 
affairs or on sick certificate, in India or beyond sea, excepting to the autho.
rised extent as laid down in para. 30 of the above-quoted General Order of the 
Governor General, is deducted from their service in computing time for retire. 
ment; the result being that those officers of the Staff Corps who were in staff 
employ between the publication of the New Furlough Regulations in November 
1854, and the formation of the Staff Corps in February 1861, who were Sf) 

unfortunate as to have been comp~lled to take sick.leave during that perioe\ 
and elect those rules, are now unaLle to reckon service for retirement in the 
same way and under the same regulations as their brother officer~. 1\J oreover, 
since it has been ruled that officers of the Staff Corps shall be pensioned accord. 
ing to length of service only, the question submitted for consideration has 
incrt-ased greatly in importance as affects their prospects. 

3. Officers joining the Staff Corps, although having no option as to Furlough 
Rf'~ulations, are permitted, in reply to Question 56, in G!'neral Orders of the 
Governor General, Nos. 584 and 600, of 9th ilnd lIth July 1861, to reckon 
serl"ice for pension by whatever rules may have applied to them up to date of 
joining, thus setting aside the pro.isions of para. 3 of the New Furlough Regu
lations in their case, and granting them the benefits of botb old and new 
regulations. 

4. In conclusion, your memorialist respectfully prays to be placed on a more 
equal footing with his brother officers on the Staff Corps in computin~ service 
for retirement, and that he may therefore be permitt!'d to count sernce for 
retirernf'nt, according to the Old 'Furlongh Regulations, up to the 27th 1\ ovem
ber 1855, on which date he was obliged to elect for the New Furlough 
Regulations . 

• '\nd your memorialist, as in duty bound, shall ever pray. 

Fort St. George, 
20 !'iovember 1862. 

(signed) G. Baldock, Major, 
Madras Staff Corps. 

(Not yet replied to). 

- No. 8.-

From Lieutenant Colonel John Sttll:art, Retir!'d List Madras Infantry, 
to the Secretary to Government, Military Department, Fort St. George; 
dated Boulogne, 4th August 1862. 

PREVIOUSL'Y to leaving England for the Continent a few weeks ago, I re
ceil'f-d a communieation from the Secretarv l\Jilitary Fund, informing me that 
as my promotion to Lieutenant Colonel in the' Staff Corps had been cancelled 
hy order of Government, I could no longer be allowed to subscribe to the fund 
as a Lieutenant Colonel. . 

2. A\'erse as I am to bringing anything like a personal grievanc!' before the 
notice of Government, still as this is a penalty affecting not merely myself but 
my family, I trust his Excellency in Council may be pleased to refer Illy case 
for the reconsideration of the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for 
India, on the follo\\ing grounds, should they appear to him sufficient to warrant 
such a step being taken :-

3. When I accepted the terms so iiberally offered by the notification dated 
" India Office, 12th August 1861," to field officers of the Line and Staff Corps, I 
certainly ne"{'r anticipated that they were in my case to be followed hy any 
penalties. The order· itself is clear and unequivocal, admitting of no 

capricious 

-The Regimental Lieutenant Colonels nnd Majors of Cavalry and Infantry '\I\'ho have eleeter) fot" sel'Vice 
with the Dew line regiment!!!, or in the Staff, will have the option of retiring on the te1'lD1 DOW ofl'rred. 
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capriCIOUS interpretation, as all orders affecting the rights and privileges of 
officers should he. 

4. It is true an after-order was issued bv the Home Government before I left 
the servic~, prohihiting officers from joining the Staff Corps for the purpose of 
retiring; I write from memory merely, having no means of referring to orders 
here. 

5. I was anxious to ascertain whether this order could possibly be made 
applicable to me, who had joined the Staff Corps before the offer of extra 
retiring annuities had been receiveq or heard of. Being unable to obtain any 
official information on the subject, I consulted sever,,1 officers, who, from their 
experitmce, ability, and position, might be supposed able to read an order in 
the Sl'nse which it was intl'nded to convey, and they all expressed their opinion 
that it did not and could not apply to my case. 

6. I "l'nture again resp~ctful\y to repeat that on joining the Staff Corps, I 
did 80 with the full intl'ntion of remaining in the sen'ice; and would submit 
that it is but scant justice to nn 01,1 officer, who has served the State to the best 
of his ability for 31 years, to .visit him with pains and penalties enaeted by 
c.r post facto rules after he had retired from the s{'rvice. 

7, So evenly was my mind balanced about taking 01' not taking the extra 
pension offered, that· had I for a mOllt'nt understood that my acceptance of it 
would be followed by my degradation from the rank to which I had been pro
moted, and the fOl-feitul'e of admnta~es for which I had subscribed in the 
Military Fund, I declare upon my honour that I would not have retired. 

8. I was within a year of full-colonel's pension from length of service; I had 
health, I had a good appointment, the duties of which, I may perhaps be allowed 
on this occasion to state, I had alwars performed to the satisfaction of mv 
official sllp"rior!'. "hateyer, therefore, may ha"e heen the temptation held mit 
to old officers generally by the offer of extra pension to retire, to me, circum
stanced as I was, the extn. pemion was a matter of very little moment, although 
my gratitude for it would not on that account have heen diminished had I been 
left free to enjoy it, without the unpleasant reflection that I had, in accepting 
it, seriously affected my wife's claims on the Military Fund. 

9. It is f.'lr from my wish or object to draw invidious comparisons; but I 
cannot be blind to the fact that Artillery aod Engineer officers, who had been 
promoted to the rank of Lieutenant Colonel under the reorganization rules 
of their branch of the service, have been allowed to retire without any loss of 
privileges. 

10. On the foregoing ground" and considering my positiun in the Line when 
I retired, I should be greatly obliged by a reconsideration of my claims to 
retain t.he rank I liPid in the Staff Corps, and to the additional honorary step of 
rank mual on retirement. I trust his Excellencl' the Governor of Madras in 
Council will acquit me of presumption if I say that 'my scnices have not merited 
degradation on retiring. 

P.S.-Any letter address"d to my a~ents, Ml'ssrs. Alexander, Fletcher & Co. 
(King's Arms Yard, lIIoorgate-stre't, London), will be forwarded to me. 

EXTRACT 1\1 ILITARY DESPATCH to the Government of Madras; dated India 
Office, London, 2ith December. 1862, No_ 139. 

Para. 13. The notifications of the 12th August, referred to by Lieutenant 
Colonel Stt'wru-t, were published hefore the Staff Corps was formed, and extended 
cf'rtain inducement. to retire to Lieutenant Colonels and Majors of Cavalry and 
Infantry who might ha\-e "elected to juin the Staff Curps." Though clearly not 
applying to Lieutenant Colonds and Majors of the Staff Corps, all chance of 
misunderstanding on the point was removed by the publication, ill the "Fort 
St. George Gazette" of the lOth IJecemberlR61, of my Despatch to the Go
vernment of Iudia, No. 399, of 16th Octoher 186L 

~63. B 4 14. Lieutenant 
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14. Lieutenant Colonel Stewart had the opportunity of reconsidering his 
application to retirt', and, uuder any circl,lmstances, his present application 
that his appointment to the Staff Corps mll} not be cancelleu, cannot be com: 
plied with. . 

- No.9.-

To the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for India. 

'1'HE humble Memorial of Alexander Tod, Major in the Madras Staff Corps, 
and Paymaster of t!le Nagpore Force, Kamptee, 

Respectfully sheweth : 
That a direct" and serious injury has been inflicted upon him by the altera

tion of the conditions on- which he elected to serve in the Madras Staff Corps. . 

2, That whereas under the Retiring Regulations of the Indian Service, alike 
those of 1796 as of 1836, both made applicable to the Staff Corps, when be was 
called upon to elect, as well by the Governor General's Order of the 10th :\ pril 
1861, liS by the Royal Warrant of the 5th February 1861, he was (and had been 
from the 1st January 1861) entitled to retire on the pension of the substantive 
rank he had attained, he will not, under the ruling of Despatch 799 of 1861, 
dated lOth September, be entitled to the same in the Staff Corps until the 1st 
January 1863, 

3, That he is thereby placed in a worse position for retirement by enteriug 
tbe Staff Corps than if he had remained with his old regiment, the 42d Madras 
Native Infantry; and in lieu of receiving any undue advantage, suffers a direct 
and serious injury. . 

4. That this could not possibly have been foreseen or anticipated by him when 
he' made his election, under the distinct and explicit terms of para, 9 of the 
Royal Warrant, para. 95 of the Governor General's Order of 10th April 1861, 
and the Governor General's answer to Question 50, published in General Order 
of the Governor General, 11th July 1861. 

5, That he was mainly influenced- to elect the Staff Corps by the considera
tion that it would give him the rank of lieutenant-colonel, and the pension of 
the same on the 18th February 1863, a little earlier than he could have antici
pated the same promotion if he had remained in his old regiment. 

6. That this impression was almost, if not quite, universal in the Army, and 
appears to have been held by those in authority in India; for your memorialist 
wrote pri"ately to Colonel Woods, Adjutant General of the Madras Army, when 
he volunteered to enter the Staff Corps, to the effect that he did so under the 
full impression that his service, general and staff, wa~ such as entitled him to 
promotion to the rank .of major from the 18th February last, and that all the 
privileges. as to pay and pension pertaining to that substantive rank belonged 
to it in the Staff Corps; that otherwise he did not wish to enter it with his pro
spect of early regimental promotion, 

';. That this title to promotion and pension in respect to rank obtained in 
the Staff Corps would not seem to confer any undue advantage upon an officer 
of 29 years' standing, as from the statement of service accompany~g it will 
appear your memorialist' will be on the 18th February 1863, if he lives. 

8. That any benefit it rna}' confer can but be justly viewed in the "light' of 
limited compensation for the injury amalgamation has inflicted upon officers of 
long service, whose promotion has been slow, through the destruction of their 

. prospects of receiving.a retiring bonus from their brother officers. Your me
morialist's direct loss in this respect may be fairly estimated at 2,000 I. 

9. That your memorialist has, through no fault of bis own, but tltrough the 
misfortune of having suffered in health, been twice compelled to resort to his 
native land in the course of his service, and so alone has failed to complete the 
pl'riod of actual Indian service required to entitle hil¥ to the pension of his 
present rank, irrespective of regimental promotion, He is thus peculiarly 
thrown upon the beneficent provision, in such cases, of the para.,O'J'aph {32 New 

Furlough 
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Furlough Regulations), just now so unexpected! y excerPted from the regulations 
made generally applicable to officers going into the Staff Corps. 

10. He does therefore earnestly pray-
1 st. That the privilege he so unwittingly abandoned, viz., that of 

retiring on the pension of his substantive rank, may be restored to him in 
the Staff Corps, unconditionally, or, 

2d. That he may be allowed to retire on the pension of the rank he has 
attained or may attain in the Staff Corps, so soon at least as his name 
appears posted to corresponding- rank in the cadre of his old regi. 
ment, or, 

ad. 'rhat he may be allowed to reconsider his election, and further, 
4th. That his service as an m'derly officer for two years and two months, 

in 1839-40, at the Military College, Addiscombe, may be allowed to count 
as serrice towards retirement, on the principle which is now accorded in 
respect to service out of India. 

(signed) . Alexander Tod, Major, 
Madras Staff Corps, Paymaster, 

N lIo'1lore Force. Kamptee, 28 October 1861. 

STATEKENT of SERVICE. 

1\1 ajor .J lermukr Tad, Mad,... Stat!' Corps. 

Date of First Commission, 15th February 1884. Admitted on the Establishment, 10th June 183·1. 

Total period of Service, up to 3lal December 1861, will b. 

Leave:-England aDd India (all but two mooth. of it 00 

mewc16.l certificate), aud of it two years and two months 
spent on duty 88 an orderly officer B' the Military College, 
Addiscombe • • • 

Of which counts for retirement 

Leaving to be deducted from .erTice 

And to oount for retirement on lat January 1862 

Staff service in India • 

Kample., 26 October 1861. 
(signed) 

- No. 10.-
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Al."mukr Tod, Major, 
Mud,... StalT Corps. 

-T.o the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for India, &C. &c. London. 

The Humble Memorial of Major C. C. M'Callurn, Madras Staff Corps. 

Sheweth-
1. THAT with reference to a military letter from the Right Honourable the 

Secretary of State for India, No. 296, dated 25th July 1861, promulgated by the 
Government of India in General Orders, dated Fort William, lOth September 
1861, wherein it is decided that officers of the Staff Corps shall not be entitled 
" to claim the pension according to rank, in respect of rank obtained in the 
Staff Corps," your memorialist has the honour respectfully to solicit & recon
sideration of this question, in as far as it affects your memorialist's future 
prospects and position, on the following grounds :_ . 

2. That in Her Majesty's Royal Warrant of the 16th January 1861 in 
para. 9, after providing a scale of pensions for officers who may hereafter join 

263. C the 
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the Sta~. ~orps, it is e~'plieitly. ~tated tl~at "Officers of Her Majesty'~ Inllian 
Forces1ollllllg the Staff Corps Wlll be entitled to pension under the Regulutiuns 
of the Indian Serdc("." 

3 .. That in the," ?Id FurloUi!h and Rdiring Regulations" of the Indian 
Sernce, para. 9, It lS stated, "Every officer who has completed 22 years' 
service in Inr!ia is allowed to retire with the pay of the rank. to which he has 
attained." 

4. That in the" New Furlough and Retirin~ Reguhltions" of the Inuian 
Service, it is stated., in para 32," Officers to be entitled to retire 011 the full 
pay of their rpgimental rank, under the Regulations of 1796,. must baH: sl,rved 
22 years in Indi.a, out of wbich Jeare of absen.ce for two years in the aggregatc, 
anr! DO more, WIll be allowed to count as sernce for the retirillg pension." 

5. That these !lIe the rules and regulations under which officers of the Indian 
Service have been permitted to retire and claim their pension for the past 66 
years, and are the only" Regulations of the Iudian Senice " referred to in the 
paragraph of Her Majesty's Royal Warrant above quoted. 

6. That it wa, again announced to the Army, by the Viceroy and GO\'ernor 
General of Inuia in Council, in the General Order of the lOth April 1861, 
pnra. 95, that "Officers of Her Majesty's Indian Forces joining the Staff 
Corp' will be entitled to pensions under the Regulations of the lnuian Service;" 
and the order thm. proceeds tu lay down a scale of pensions for otlic~rs of 
thp- British Army hereafter entering the Staff Corps, thereby, as it st'ellls to 
your memorialist, in accordance with Her Maje!'ty's Royal Warrant, cli'arly 
establishing that officers of Her l\lajesty's Indian Service then joining t.he Staff 
Corps, were not to be placed in the same category as officers of Her ~lajcsty's 
British Forces hereafter entering the Staff Corps as to tlIe. rules regarding chim 
to pensiun; 

7. 'Ibat the rank givi'n to officers in the Staff Corps by Her Majesty's Hoyal 
'Warrant is subt;tantive and not brevet rank, and should therefure. your m('hlD

rialist r£'~r£'ctfuJly sub],lits, under every interpretation of the" Retil'ing Rules" 
of the Inuian Serv;ce, carry with it the right to retire on the p£'nsion of that 
rank, after 22 years' actual service in India? 

8. That your memorialist has been 25 years in the Indian Army, and will 
shurtly have r-ompleted 22 years' actual service in India. That your memori:1list 
enterer! the Staff Corps :\s major; and his right to retire on a major's pension at 
any future period, should he elect to do so under the Regulations of the Indian 
Service, is annulled by the present decision of the Right Honourable the Secre
tary of State for India befure quoted. 

This decision is now for the first time made known to the Inuian Army. Your 
memorialist begs most respectfully to submit that this d"cbion sweeps away a 
most vital and essential part of the" Retiring RegUlations " of the Inllian Ser
ric-e, which Regubtions have been in existence now for the past 66 years, and 
which, after the assurances gi\"en in H .. r Majesty's Royal Warrant, and the 
Orders of the Viceroy and Governor General of India in Council, published to 
the Army, yuur Memorialist never could h:l\'e contemplated would DOW have 
been set asiue. 

9. That by paras. 4 and 5 of the Rigllt Honourable the Secretary of State's 
letter before quoted, it is shown that the modified right still preserved to local 
officers of retiring under the" Indian Regulations" with that rank only which 
they may hold at the time of joiuing th~ Staff Corps, would opemte (avourah!y 
0111y fop t.ho~" very few officers who mIght have- been unusually fortunate m 
their previous promotion, " . . . 

. YO\lll memoriaii,t submits that there is probahly not oue smgle officer m the 
Madras Staff Corps who would uerive any advantage whaterer from the abD"e 
deci>iun. . 

Your Dlemorialist be~, thrrefore, re~pectfully to ask that the Right Honout'
able the Sl'cretary oC Sfate fot' In,lia may be pleased to extend !lOme c()n:i"er~
tion towards your Memorialist, who hitherto has not been fortunate 1ll hJS 
promotion. 

Your memorialist begs most respectfully to represent that cme of bis chief 
.aWlS 
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aims in joining the Staff Corp! was, if po,;sible, to remedy in !Orne d.·gree the 
inequality of fOrtune in promotion; and one of the greatest incentives 11 as t~e 
gracious and liberal boon, which your memorialist thought was conveyed III 

explicit and unmistakeable terms in Her. Majesty's Ro)'a1 Warrant, namely, 
that your memorialist would be allowed to retire on the pension of his rank, 
",henm'er he might elect to do so, after 22 years' actual service in India, in 
accordance with the" Pension and Retiring Regulations" of the Indian Sertice. 

1 O. Your memorialist ventures to hope that it cannot be the intention of the 
Right Honourable the Secretary of State Cor India to place on officer joining 
the> Stnff Corps in a worse and more disadvantageous position, as to pt'nsion, 
than hE'. would have been in had he remained with his regiment. 

But this must be the effect of the Right Honourable the Secretary of State's 
present decision in your memorialist's case. 

For your memorialist is senior captain of his former re>giment, the 7th Regi· 
ment Madras Native Infantry; your memorialist may, therefore. at any 
moment become a major rl'gimentally by the decease or retirement of the 
officer above him in the regiment; and your memorialist will most certainly be 
a major in his former regiment years before he is entitled, under the present 
d~cision of the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for India, to take his 
major's pension. 

Yet, had your memorialist remained in his old regiment, and not joined the 
Staff Corps, your memorialist would have been entitled, directly he attained his 
majority, to take the pension of a major. As your memorialbt bas shown, this 
may occur immediately; but your memorialist is denied his right to pension 
by the present decision of the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for 
India, only because your memorialist has joined the Staff Corps. 

II. The Right Honourable the Secretary of State for India has decided that 
officers should not be permitted to enter the Staff Corps, for the mere purpose 
of immediately retiring in the rank to which. they might oe promoted in the 
Staff Corps. 

But YOUI' memorialist ventures to hope that this rule, just in itself, may not 
be made to operate with undue rigour against your memorialist, who may wish 
to claim his right to retire from the service in years to come? 

12. On all the foregoing grounds, therefore, your memorialist most respect
fully requests .. reconsideration of this matter, and that the Right Hunourable 
the Secretary of State for India, may be pleased to restore to your memorialist 
the right to retire, after 22 years' actual service in India, on the pension of what
ever rank your memorialist may eventually attain to, in accordance with the 
" Pension Regulations" of the Indian Service, guaranteed by Her Majesty's 
Royal Warrant, by the Orders of the Viceroy and Governor General of India 
in Council, and by the repeated assurances of Her Majesty's British Govern
ment, and the decree of the High Court of Parliament, that all rights and pri· 
viliges of the officers of Her Majesty's Indian Forces should be scrupulously 
preserved intact. 

And, as in duty bound, your memorialist will ~ver pray. 

(signed) C. C. M'Callum, 
!\Iajor, Madras Staff Corps. 

Ootacamund, 9 November 1861. 

- No. 11.-

To the Right Honourable the Secretarv of State for India, &c. &c., London. - . 
The Humble Memorial of Major J. E. Mayne, Madras Staff Corps. 

Humbly sheweth-
THAT, it having been decided by the Right Honourable the Secretary of State· 

for India, "that officers of the. Staff Corps shall not be entitled 1.0 claim the 
pension according to rank, in respect of' rank obtained in the Staff Corps," your 
memorialist humbly solicits a reconsideration of that decision, as being, for the 
following reasons, most detrimental to your memorialist;-

263. C 2 1st. ThaL 
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lst. That in the Royal Warrant of 16th January 1861. para. 9, it is stated in 
so many. words. t~at "Office~ of Her Majesty's I',ldian Forces joining the Staff 
Corps Will be entitled to pension under the Regulauons of the Indian Service" ill 
contradistinction to officers of the Iloyal Ar,my ~o jO,ining the Stalf Corps: for 
whom, and for whom alone, a scale of pensIons IS laid down in the paragrapb 
allud.ed to. 

2dly, That in para. 9 of the Old and 32 of the New FUrlou"h and Retiring 
. Regulations r~p~tivelr' i~ is provided, t~at .. ~very officer who" has com pleted 

"a"~ 22 years' servIce III India, IS allowed to retIre With the. pay of the rank to which 
~ he has attained," and" Officers, to be entitled to retire on the flill pay of their 

regimental rank under the Regulations of 1796, must have served 22 years in 
'Pata~ India, out of which leave of absence for two years in the aggregate, and not 
~ more, will be allowed to count as service for the retiring pension," and that these 

are the" Retiring Regulations of the Indian Service" alluded to in para. 9 of the 
Royal Warrant above quoted. 

3dly. That the rank held by officers of the Staff Corps is substantive, and may 
be said to be their only rank; for th.t held by them in the cadre of their former 
regiments, and on the full pay of which they would have been entitled to retire 
after 22 years' actual service, is not recognised after having joined the Staff 
Corps. Thus, were a major of the Staff Corps at the expiration of 22 years' 
actual service in India, to liud himself a major in the cadre of his former regi
ment (with the late rnpid promotion, consequent on so many retirements, by no 
means improbable) he would not be permitted to retire on the full pay of that 
rank, but only on that of a captain; because, according to the scale laid down in 
para. 9 of the Royal Warrant (intended solely for officers of the Royal Army), it 
is provided that they must serve 24 years !o entitle them to a major's pension. 
This will in all probability be your memorialist's case. 

4thly. That your memorialist humbly submits, that be could not with justice 
be asked, "Then why did you join the Staff Corps?" for the disadvantage in the 
matter of retirement, to which he has alluded, could not, from the wording of 
para. 9 of the Royal Warrant, have been foreseen by him, or any other officer 
Joining the Staff Corps; on the contrary, it appeared to your memorialist that 
it guaranteed that. the Retiring Regulations. of th7 ln~i~n l:lervice~ as applicable to 
him, were to be III no way changed by hiS havlD~ Jomed the Staff Corps, and 
that there was no possibility of his finding himself in a worse position, as regards 
retirement, than if he had remained in his regiment. 

5thly. That it appears, that the Right Honourable the Secretary of State has 
been partly led to this, decision by the apprehension that some officers had joined, 
or might join, the Staff Corps solely wit~ a view to get a step in rank, and then 
immediately, or shortly afterwards, to retIre on the full pay of that rank, or, so to 
speak, to make a convenience of the Staff Corps; that, had your memorialist had 
any intention of so acting, he would not now presume to address you: and he 
humbly trusts that a decision which has been published to prevent such an abuse, 
may not be permitted to act injuriously on your memorialist, who joined the 
Staff Corps in all good faith, and whose in tentilln was and is, if health and 
strength are granted to him, to serve Her Majesty for years to come. 

6thly. That, for the above reasons, your memorialist most respectfully begs a 
reconsideration of this question, and humbly trusts that thereon he may find 
himself enabled (should he wish to do so) to retire on the pension of his rank in 
the Staff Corps after 22 years' actual service (including two years' leave); a privi
lege granted to him by the Pension Regulations of the Indian Service, and 
further, he humbly submiti, guaranteed to him by Her Majesty's Royal Warrant, 
and included, moreover, among those rights and privileges enjoyed by the 
officers of Her Majesty's Indian Forces, which the High Court of Pal'liament 
have decreed shall be faithfully preserved to them. 

And, as in duty bound, your memorialist will ever pray. 

(signed) J. E. J.[ tlyne, Major, 
Madras Staff Corps, late 8th Regt. Light Cavalry. 

Trichinopoly, 10 January 1862. 
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-No. 12. -

From Lieutenant J. G. Ljndsay, Madras Engineers, to the Right Honourahle Sir 
C. Wood, Dart., Secretary of State for India. 

Hallcraig House, Carluke, N. B., 
Sir, . 19 May 1862. 

I DAVB the honour to bring the following circumstances to your notice, with a 
request that you will have the goodn~ss to take the matter into consideration:-

When the order for the amalgamation of the Indian Army with Her Majesty's 
troops was issued, it was stated that the Indian Engineers would be assimilated 
in I!'"ery way "ith the Royal Engineers; and, to a certain extent, this has been 
done. 

The Indian corps of Engineers did not gain in promotion by these changes, 
because at the same time the number of battalions was reduced. 

To complete the assimilation to the Royal Engineers, but one further change 
was wanted, and to that all officers in the Indian Engineers eagerly looked for
ward. It was the system of .. seconding," which has long been carried out in 
the Royal Artillery and Engineers. 

" Seconding" simply means that, when an officer is appointed to some duty of 
a nature foreign to the usual duties of engineer officers, his name is placed in 
.. italics," and anotber officer is brought on the strength of the corps; thus, 

··officers of the Royal Engineers, wben employed as Consuls, are always" seconded," 
and other officers nre placed on the Effective List. 

I am unaware why the system of" seconding" has not been carried out in the 
Indian corps. Tbe promotion it would give is but trifling, and would still leave 
tbe junior officers far behind their contemporaries in the Royal Engineers; it 
"would, bowever, be a great boon, and would cause much satisfaction if conceded. 

Officers in the Department of Public Works in India are in exactly the same 
position as district officers in tlie Royal Engineers. I have served in both, and 
am, therefore, qualified to speak of the similarity of the duties. It would be out 
of the question to consider appointments in the Department of Public Works as 
"staff" and to "second ,. all officers employed in it. 

If it were ruled that officers employed on duties otber than Public Works or 
Sappers sbould be seconded, it would cause just five steps in the Madras Engi
,neCI'S: three officers in civil employ, one tbe Principal of Civil Engineering 
. College, and another in th" railway department, would have their names put in 
"italics," and five junior officers would be promoted to take their places on the 
Effective List. 

As officers of tbe Indian Engineers now belong to corps that are being allowed 
. to die ont, tbey cannot look to an augmentation or other occasional promotion; 
and as they are already so far behind their brother officers in the Royal Ellgineers, 
I respectfully submit that the benefit arising from the system of .. secouding" 

,might with justice be. granted. I beg, therefore, that you will kindly take it 
.into your consideration. 

I have, &c. 
. (signed) Jas. G. Lindsay, 

L,eutenant Royal (late Madras) Engineers. 

c3 
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-No. 13.-

3, Moira.place, Southampton; 
30 August 1862. 

I VENTURE to hope that an old soldier, who entered the Madras Cavalry so 
far. b,a~k as the yea~ 1811, maJ: be excused the liberty he takes in respectfully 
sohCltmg the attentIon of the RIght Honourable the Secretary of State for India 
to the ~ery serious injury app.arently impending over the Madras Cavalry officers 
by theIr almost tutal exclUSIOn from the newly-formed Hussar regiments for 
'lvhic~, i.u common with the officers of the Bengal and 'Bombay Cavalry, 'they 
were InVited to volunteer. • 

The Amalgamation Order, promulgated, after mature consideration, by Her 
.:Majesty's Government, provided for the officering of the intendeci mew ®Uropean 
Cavalry regiments on the following specific bms-namely, that twoof those regi
ments should be officered by yolunteers from tbe Bengal Cavalry, and the 
'l'eIWI.ining one by volunteers (ram the Madras and Bombay Cavalry. 

Considering ,that the,conjc.ined Presidencies exhibit 1) cadres of cavalry corpa 
to 10,· of Bengal, a more equal division might not unreasonably have been anti· 
cipated; but Government having, on whatever grounds, determined otherwise, 
it only remained to hope that the arrangement ordered would be carried out in 
its integrity, and that the miru>r portion thereby assigned to the Madras and 
Bombay Cavalry would be secure to them intact, in accordance with the implied 
pledge of GovernmenL Reference 10 the list of postings published in .. .Allen's 
Indian Mail" of the 22d instant, and stated to have been traDsmitteci f<>l' the sanc
tion of Her Majesty's Government, will show that, in so far at least as the 
JH adms Cavalry officers are cODcet'ned, this eXI,ectation is not likely to be 
realised. 

According to that list, the' officerillg of tbe three Hussar regiments has been 
made over substantially to the Bengal Cavalry. Bombay from its three cadres 
of cavalry corps being. however, allowed to supply one lieutenant-colonel and two 
captains. the proportionate ,equivalent of three from Madras would be, at the 
lowest estimate, two field officers and five captains, or one field officer and seven 
capt/lins; instead of which. Madras, from its eight cadres of cavalry corps and 
18 volunteers (exclusive of the General List), has 6nly had one .captain and one 
lieutenant posted to the Hussar regiments, and this notwithstanding thut, from 
the list, it would appear that four field officers and five captain~ are wanting to 
complete. 

The apparent hardship of the case.is not a liltle aggravated if considered with. 
advertenoe to the damage already sustained by the Madras Glvalry consequent 
UpOD ilie reductions which have been found neoessary. The summary disband· 
ment of four out of the eight regiments of Madras Cavalry threw out of employ, 
with considerable loss of emoluments, a large body of officers, who, having no field 
for emplo)'IJlent. as at the other iwo Presidencies, in corps of irreglllar cavalry, 
were posted to do duty with the remaining four regiments, t() take position 
therein IIccording to rauk and relative dates of commission; thence of necessity 
depriving af command and its emoluments many officers belonging to those 
regiments, who, in their own right as captains or by virtue of seniority, had 
become entitled to the same. That much of heartburning and unpleasant feel
ing would result from these circumstances might be naturally expected, and 
when to this be superadded the very serious inconvenience and discomfort to 
officers, married and single. from want of houses, caused by the sudden doubling 
ofthe commissioned ranks, it must be conceded that officers could not well be 
placed in a more disagreeable position. And here, where an opening had occurred 
for easing the pressure, and affording suitable provision for a few of these unfor· 
tunate officers, it is apparently closed against them. 

But having brought the case to your notice, I feel sure that I have doue all 
that 
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that is lIecessary. and that ill completing the arrangements for officering the 
Hussars, the ju.st claims of the officers of the Madru Cavalry will meet witb dut 
consideration. Tbis will involve 110 interference with promotion tn the grade. 
of field officer. the volunteers from the Madru Cavalry being below the ranli 
of major. 

Trusting that my long eonnexion with this arm of the Service will plead a8 
excuse fOl' the liberty I have taken in trespassing thus largely upon your 
attention. 

1 beg to remain. &c. 
(signed) s.. Bullod. 

Major General, Retired Service. 

REPLY to }Iajor General S. Bullock. Madras Retired List. 

(Military,-No. 3239.) 

Sir, . India Office, 5 September, 1862-
I AM directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter. dated 30th ultimo. and 

-to al'<}uaint you, in reply, that the same bas been duly laid before the Secretary 
-of State for India in Council. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) T. T. Pears. M~or GenerQl. 

Military Secretary. 
To Major General Bullock, 

3, Moira-place, Southampton. 

- No. 14.-

To the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for lildia in Council. 

The Memorial of Major General J. Swanson, late of the Bombay Staff Corps. 

Sheweth, 
THAT Major Geueral Swanson entered the military service of the late East . 

India Company on the 13th February 1821. He arrived in Bombay on the 11th 
July 1821, and served in India, without intermission, until the 12th October 1859, 
a period of 38 years and 3 months, when he was compelled, by the IOS8 of 
health. to return to England on medical certificate. He was absent on this 
account for 18 months, and again arrived in Bombay on the 13th April 1861. 
He had then been a regimental colonel for five-and-a-balf yeai'll; and IS the 
officers of tbis ran k in the Infantry of the Bombay Army had seldom, if ever, 
hepn more thall 10 years before being promoted to the rank 'of oolonel regimen
tally, he had every reason to expect the same promotion and the colonel's allow
ance ill he same period, Or ,..ithill a further period of about four-and-a-half 
years. 

2. The General Order by the Government ofIndia, No. 332, of the 10th April 
1861, ga"e pubJici'Y to Her Majesty's Warrant, dated the 16th January 1861, 
for the formation of Staff Corps at each of the three Presidencies, and to the 
Despatches from the Secretary of State for India, announcing Her Majesty'. 
gracious int,ntions regarding the officers and mellof the Indian Forces, and the 
conditions prescribed and offers made to them on their amalgamation with Her 
l\la)esty's Generill Forces. ., .. . 

3. In thE' R"yai Warrant it is laid dOWlI, in Rule 2, that" Promotion iIi the 
Staff Corps to be governed by length of service"; and in Rule' 3, "Officei'll now 

2 63. c 4' in 
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in staff' employment in India, joining the Staff Corps on its formation, shall 
count their previous staff service towards promotion, to the foHowing extent: 
One step of rank will be given to every officer whose' period of service would 
qualify him for it, according to the above rules." No mention is made in the 
Royal Warrant of the substantive rank;, of colonel, or of colonel regiment ally, 
and consequently no period of service is prescribed for such rank; but it is pro
vided in the 8th Rule, that" Eventually a certain proportion of the senior officers 
of the Staff Corps will receive colonel's allowance"; and it is declared in the' 
llth Rule" That this 'Warrant shall be administered and interpreted by our 
Secretary of State for India in Coullcil, who shall be the sole and standinO" 
authority upon the matters therein contained." .. 

4. In the Despatch from the Secretary of State, No. 27, of the 18th January 
1861. accompanying the Warrant, it is announced in the 30th paragraph, "The 
8th Rule provides, that a certain proportion of the senior officers of the Staff' 
Corps shall receive Colonel's allowance. Eventually the number will be fixed in 
the proportion of one for every 30 officers on the Staff Corps, but this number 
can only be filled up as the establishment of colonels on the old footing diminishes. 
so that the aggregate number of officers receiving colonel's allowance at one time 
shall never exceed the regulated number of Colonel's allowance for each Presi

.dency." And in the 8th pars graph of the same Despatch, "The promotion of 
field officers (of the Indian Army) .. will go on as usual, in separate lists of 
, Majors,' 'Lieutenant-Colonels,' and • Colonels Regimentally' of Cavalry and 
Infantry; but a gradual reduction will be made in the number of regimental 
colonels entitled to Colonel's allo'wances, in due proportion 'to the reduction in tlie 
number of regiments. The extent to which this reduction is to be carried will 
be determined hereafter; but it must be commenced at once in Bengal, by pro
motin/!: only three Lieutenant-Colonels for every four vacancies in the rank of 
colonel regimentally." 

5. A reduction of four regiments of infantry of the Bombay Army \'I'as then 
made, and Major-General (then Colonel) Swanson had every reason to appre
hend that a corresponding reduction would be made in the number of colonels 
receiving colonel's allowance before it came to his turn to be promoted, by which 
his promotion would be retarded in the proportion of three to four, or from about 
four and a-half to at least six years; and as he expected to be one of the first of 
the senior officers in the Staff Corps to receive the Colonel's allowance he 
applied; and was appointed to the Bombay Staff Corps in the mouth of Sep
tember Hl61. 

6. He was the senior Lieutenant-Colonel of all the officers appointed to the 
Bombay Staff Corps; and, as it was announced in paragraph 102 of the General 
Order by the Government of India, No. 332, of the 10th April 1861, that 
.. Officers of the Staff Corps will succeed to Colonel's allowance, according til 
their seniority, as Lieutenant-Colonels in the Staff Corps," he would have been 
entitled to the first Colonel's allowance in the Staff Corps, had the reduction in 
the number of regimental colonels of cavalry and infantry been carried out as 
announced in paragraphs 8 and 30 of the Despatch No. 27; but anothe~ Despatch 
from the Secretary of State, No. 320, of the 10th August 1861, was afterwardi 
published. in which annuities, according to a graduated scale, were offered to the 
regimental. field officers of the three Presidencies; arid it was announced in the 
17th paragraph. "Considering the very liberal provision now offered to the 
senior effective officer of the Indian Army, and the very great expeJISe that will 
be entailed upon the Government of India thereby, the most obvious and equi
table mode of effecting the reduction, so 8S at once to make compensation for the 
severe~train that would otherwise be imposed upon our finances, will be to 
retain upon the list of Lieutenant-Colonels in the se~eral Presidencies the names 
of such of their body as retiAl under the conditions now offered, and to regulate 
the succession to colonel and to Colonel's allowance thereby, This arrange
ment, therefore, will supersede that detailed in paragraph 8 of my Despatch, 
No. 27." • 

7. The reduction that had been ordered in the Despatch, No. 27, by making 
only three promotions for every four casualties in the rank of Regimental Colo
nels, would have retarded the pronlOtio~ of Major.General Swanson in the 

f:.~mp 
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same proportions; and he then'fore joined the Staff Corps, but the reduction as 
ordered in the Despatch No. 320, of the lOth August, by making no promotions, 
only when it came to tbe turn of a Lieutenant-Colonel to be promQted who had 
retired on an annuity, would have little or no effect in retarding the promotion 
of Lientenant-Colonels for some years, and Major-General Swanson would have 
been promoted, to colonel rrgimentally in the usual period, if he had not entered 
tbe staff corps. The provision contained in tbe. 30th paragraph of the Despatch 
No. 27, for filling up the authorised number of Co loners allowances in the Staff 
Corps "as the establishment of colonels on the old footing diminishes," was also 
rendered null by the Despatch of tbe 10th August, the saving by the reduction 
in tbe number of colonels being required to compensate the GO\'ernment for the 
very great expense entailed by the I;rant of the annuitie., Major-General 
Swanson therefore appli~d (In the 30th November 1861, to have his appointment 
to the Staff Corps cancelled, the conditions in the Despatcb No. 27, under which 
he had entered tbe corps, having been abrogated by the Despatch of the lOth 
Augu.t 1861, but to his application he received no reply, 

8. The health of Major-General Swanson, which had not been completely 
re-establisbed by a sbort residence of 16 months in England, after a continuous 
sen'ice of more than 38 years in India, again failed. and he was advised lly the 
medical authorities in Bombay to return to England, If be had not been in the 
Staff Corps, he would have left India on medical certificate, and he'"ould ha.ve 
been nearly certain to be promoted to colonel regimen tally, within the period 
during which he might be absent without prejudice to this promotion; but 
according to paragraph 33 of the Despatch No. 27," No unemployed Officer of 
the Stafl Corps under the rank of Major-General, will be allowed to draw pay for 
a longer period than one year on tbe Indian scale, and three years on the lower 
Bcale, after which period he will be placed on balf-pay;" and as he was then 
without any near prospect of being promoted to Major-General, if he had left 
India, he must not only return, but be again employed within a period of four 
years, or leave the ,ervice. Even the succession to colonel's allowance would 
not apparently have saved him from this contingency. As his health would not 
allow him to remain in Indi .. , and he had no certainty of being able to return 
and be again employed wit bin the period of four years, during which he might 
be unemployed, be very I·eluet.ntly availed himself; 011 the last day o~ which it 
was open to him, of the offer of an annuity contained in the Despatch No. 320, 
of the 10th Angu~t 1861, and retired from the service on the 31st December 
1861, on the very inadequate annuity of 2801., after a s~rvice 'of nearly 41 
years. 

9. He left India on the 12th January 1862, and after his departure another 
Despatch from the Secretary of State, No. 467, of the 3rd December 1861, was 
publisbed, the 12tb to 14th paragrapbs of which are as follows: " Her Majesty's 
Government have therefore decided tbat Colonel:s allowances shall at once be 
assigned to tbe se"eral Staff Corps in the proportion of one Colonel's' allowance 
to every 30 officers who have actually joined tbe Staff Corps. To these allow
ances, officers who have attained the rank of Colonel in the Army, and have 
served not less than Il:! years in the substantive rank of Lieutenant Colonel, will 
succeed according to seniority as Lieutenant-Colonels, until the proposed 
establishment is completed to the relative strength of one in 30 officers of all 
ranks. The necessity for a qualifying term of service will then -cease, and 
officers will succeed by ~\)niority as vacancies occur." 

10. According to the Royal Warrant, promotion in the Staff Corps is to be 
governed entirely by length of service, and officers becomes Captains, Majors, 
and Lieutenant-Colunels respectively, after c~rtain specified terms of service, but 
no service is required in any rank beyond an interval of two years bet:ween each 
succeeding step, except fnr the rank of Brevet-Colonel, for which a service of 
five years as Lieutenant-Colonel is requir~d, this being the ser-:ice required in aU 
oUler brancbes of Her Majesty's Forces. A Lieurenant who joined the Staff 
Corps on its formation, may become a Lieutenant-Colonel in four yeal"S, if only 
he has been s'lBidently long in the Army and a staff employment. But by the 
Despatch of the 3ru December, an officer in the Slaff Corps must serve not less 
than 12 years as a Lieutenant·Colonel, before he is qualified to succeed to the 
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Colonel's allowance, until the full establishment of one to every 30 officers i§ 
completed. and this in a corps, the promotjon in which is regulated entirl'1y by 
length of service, and for a position which brings no increase of rank, ami can 
eau!'e no supersession. The rule will operate unequally on the ollkers of the 
Staff Corps, for while all officers entering the Staff Corps after its formation will 
be fully qualified after a service of 38 years, of which 20 will have been in the 
corps; those who entered the corps on its formation mav have much looooer t.o 
serve;. for instance, Major-General Swanson would have had to serve 47" years 
and seven months to complete a ser~ce of 12 years as Regimental Lieulcnallt
Colonel. The only officers who derive no advantage from previous Slaff Service, 
are the Lieutenant-Colonels who have entered the corps with the rank of Brevet
Colonel or General Officer. ·It would only be a fair application of the rule t:I 
add the service in the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel, required by the Despatch or 
the 3rd December ] 861, tn qualify for the 'Colonel's allowance, to the periods 
of service required by the Royal Warrant to entitle to promotion to the rank or 
Lieutenant-Colonel. All officers in the Staff Corps would then be equally 
qualified for the Colonel's allowance after a service of 38 years, and of 20 in the 
Staff Corps or on Staff employment, and this is all that is neceilSary on the part 
of officers who have entered the Corps since its fonnation. 

11. A MjIitary Letter from the Secretary of State. No. 2iO. of the 31st July 
1862, was published in India on the 12th September last, in which it is admitted 
that the rules laid down_ in the Despatch, No. 320, of the 10th August 1861, 
have given just cause- gf complaint, and it is announced in the 12th and 13th 
paragraphs of the Letter-" In order to remove any re.soDahle ground of com
plaint Her Majesty's Government have determined that all regimental Licutenant
Colonels remaining on the General List of the local armies in the three Presi
dencies, whose Commissions as ~uch date prior to the 1st January 1862, shall 
be considered entitled to promotion to the rank and. allowances of Culonel, when 
they sha!l have been 12 years in the rank of regimental Lieutenant-Colonel; 
provided. however, that no promotion under this rule shall take place until those 
Dot in aDY way affected by the retention of the Dames of the retired officers on 
the list shall have received the .tep in ordinary course. All officers who may 
have held the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel, on the 1st Januarv 1862, will also he 
entitled to promotion to the superior grade of Colonel. "ith Colonel's allow
ances, if the step come to them in ordinary course belore the completion of 12 
years'service as Lieutenant-Colonel; but when these Lieutenant-Colonels have 
been removed from the List, the promotion of those whose Commissions bear 
date on the 1st January 1862, or subsequently, will only he made, as ill the Staff 
Corps, after 12 yean' service in that grade." It appears to have heen lust sight 
of, that it is laid down in the Despatch of the 3d Dec~mher 1861. that the 
necessity for a qualifying term of service in t.he Staff t:orps is to cease when the 
established proportion of Colonel's allowances in that corps has been completed. 
and that officers _will then succeed by seniority as vacancies occur. Notbing 
more is required than what is contained in this Letter of the 31st July last, to 
show that the measures adopted for reg-ulaling the succession to Colollel's allow
ance, on the reorganisation of tbe Indian Army, were incomplete and unsatis
factory .. 

12. Major-General Swanson complains that he was induced by the announce
ments in paragraphs 8 and 30 of the Despatch, No. 'J.7, of the 18th January 
1861, to leave the local Army and to enter the Staff ('orps, wbich induce
ments' were afterwards annullel by ·the De'patch. No. 320, of the 10th August 
1861, that he was not allowed to leave the Staff Corps amI to revert to the 
position which he had pre\'iously occupied when the conditions under which he 
had joine«i the Staff Corps were abrogatell. that he was then compelled, by the 
position in which he found himself. to retire from the senice on a very inade
quate annuity for llis length of servioe, and that the modilications in the Rulea 
which it has since been necessarv to make by the Despatches. No. 467, of the 
3d December 1861, and No. 270: of the 31st July 1862, were not adopted, in 
the:first instance, and made known before he left the service. 

13. He prays that he may be allowed to benefit by bis past service, to qualify 
him 
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him for the Colonel's allowance in the same way that previous Staff service is 
allowed by the Royal Warrant to count for promotion: and as all officers who 
have joined the Staff Corps since its formation wiJlbe duly qualified for the 
Colonel's allowance, after a total service of 38 years, of which 20 will have been 
in the Staff Corps, thnt he may be considered qualified by the Bame periods of 
service and thereby be entitled to one of the Colonel's allowances assigned to 
the Sta'ff Corps by the Despatch, No. 467, of the 3d pecember.1861, ~e having 
been duly appointed to the Bombay StaW Corps on Its formation, havmg been 
the Senior Lieutenant-Colonel, in the Staff Corps, and a Brevet-Colonel, and 
having completed & service of 40 y:ears, when he entered the Staff Corps, of 
which 38 had been on StatT employment, and that the Colonel's allowance may 
be continued to him, instead of the annuity, from the Ist Ja~uary 1862. 

And he will ever pray. 

Paris, 7 April 1863. 
(signed) 

[Not yet replied to.] 

-No. 15.-

J. SlIIanso7&, 
Major-General. 

To the Right Honourable Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for India 
in Council. 

THB Memorial of Alexander Youllg Sillclair, a Captain in Her Majesty's 26th 
Regiment Bombay Native Infantry. 

Most humbly sheweth, 

THAT your memorialist was, by Act of Parliament, guaranteed his rights and 
privileges on the amalgamation of the European officers and men of the Indian 
Forces with Her Majesty's General Forces. 

That your memorialist, however, most respectfully submits that such Act has 
nut been strictly observed. 

That on the amalgamation of the services, officers had the option, on certam 
conditions, of joining the Staff Corps, voluteering for general service, or re
maining in the local Army in which your memorialist now is. 

That the retention of those Staff Corps Officers, senior to your memorialist, 
on the cadre of his regiment, prevents his regimental rise, while his juniors (Staff 
Corps officers), must supersede him, . 

That, consequent on the officers of the Staff Corps being retained on the 
cadre, of your memorialist's regiment, all his contributions, to enable his seniors 
to retire, have been lost to him, as under existing circumstances no officer 
will contribute, and consequently promotion is rendered less speedy than here-
tofore. ' 

That your memorialist most respectfully and earnestly prays, that his promo
tion may not be impeded, and that he may not be superseded by the retention 
of the officers of the StatT Corps in the cadre of his regiment. 

And your memorialist will, as in duty bound, ever pray . . ' (signed) A. Y. Sinclair, Captain, 
Her Majesty's 26th Regiment Bombay NatiTe Infantry. 

Camp Poona, 12 September 1862. 
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ElU'LANATION how your Memorialist's Se.>ior. (8taft' Gurp. Officers) retained on the 
Caure of his Regiment preYent>1 hi. Hegimental It»e. 

Prnb.hJe time of 
obtaining the rank 
of Major iD c.dft. 

oi N.egimeat. 

Captain J. S. Kemball - 186" 
" W. B. Gray - 1869 
" J. T. A nnesley - 1874 

l Though DOW th.t contributions to enable senioTt to 
{ retire cannot be raisen, Ihe promotion will more than 
J probable be subsequent to those dates. 

" 
A. Y. Sinclair 

" 
G. L. Thomson -

• Will be 20 ye"r.' service on the 13th March JaR" 
on which date he daims promotion to the rank of majo: 
together with pay, allowances, and all other benelit~ 
accruing therefroJll. 

- A local corps officer, also. 

Whilst the undermentioned officers of thp. Staff Corps retained on the cadre of hi. regi
ment supersede bim, for it i. next to iwpossihle that he can be promoted (uDder tbe 
present rule) to the rank of major, belore even the last mentioneu officer, wlto is at present 
but second lieutenant on the cadre of your memorialist's ~irnent. 

These officers will be majors in the Staff' Corps on the following dates ;-

Captain F. P. Mignon - - ~ 114 May - - 1866. 
" C. A. Collier· - - Captains ill Staff 7 September - 1866. 

Lieutenant C. F. F. Chamberlain Corps. J' 8 Ju"e - - 1866. 
" L. M. Davies - • J 31 May - • 1667. 

Thereby infringing on your memorialist's ricrhts alltl privile"es as an officer in a seniority . a 0 

semce. 

Camp, Poona, 

(signed) A. Y. Sl~clair, Captain, 
Her !\1.Jesty's 2dth Regiment Bombay Native Infantry. 

1:: September 1862. 

-No. 16.-

To the Right Honourable Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for India 
in Council. 

THE Memorial of Alfred Bechtr, a Captain in Her Majesty's 8th Regiment 
Bombay Native Infantry. 

Most humbly sheweth, 

THAT your memorialist on the amalgamation of the Indian Army with lIer 
Majesty's, general forces was, by Act of Parliament, guaranteed his rights and 
privileges. . 

That \'our memorialist, however, most respectfully submits that this Act has 
not been" obse,,·(;d in carrying out the amajgam~tion. . 

That "n tbe arnaj<Yamation of the two services officers had, under certain con
ditions, to elect for general service the Staff Corps or relllain local. 

That the retention of the names of those officers senior to your memorialist 
now on the cadre of his regiment retard his regimental promotion, while 
several of his juniors in the Staff Corps must in a few years supersede him. 

That in consequence of the names or'the officers of the Staff Corps being 
retained on the cadre of your memoriali-!'s regiment, all.hi~ co~tri.l>utions to 
enable his seniors to retil'e have been lost to him, as under eXI~tlllg C1rc.umstances 
no officer will contribute, and promotion has been much hindered in conse'luence. 

Your 
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Your memorialist has veen very nearly twenty (20) years in the Indian Army. 
and ill a few years will be superseded by (four (4) at least) officers junior to him 
in his own regiment, and by several officers in every regiment in the Bombay 
Army, who were lucky enough to be eligible for, and joined the Staff Corps; 
this superseRsion is caused by no fault of your memorialist, and is not in 
accordance with the seniority system which obtained when he entered the 
Army. 

That your memorialist most respectfully and earnestly prays that his promo
tion may not be impeded, and that be may not be superseded by the retention of 
the officers of the Staff Corps on the c~dre of his regiment. 

And your memorialist will, as in duty bound, ever pray. 

(signed) A. Becher, Captain. 
Her Majesty's8th Regiment Bombay Native Infantry. 

Sholapore, 2 October 1862. 

-·No. 17.-

To the Right Honourable Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for lndia 
in Council. 

'fiu: Memorial of George Leslie Tlwmsnn, a Captain in Her Majesty's 
26th Regiment Bombay Native Infantry. 

Most humbly sheweth, 

THAT your memorialist on the amalgamation of the European officers and 
men of the Indian forces with Her Majesty's general forces was, by Act of Par
liament, guaranteed his: rights and privileges. 

That your memorialist, however, most respectfully submits that such Act has 
not been observed. 

That on the amalgamation of the services, officers had the choice, on certai n 
conditions, of volunteering for general service, of joining the Staff Corps, or of 
remaining in the local Army, in whIch your memorialist now is. 

That the retention of those Staff Corps officers, senior to your memorialist. 
now on the cadre of his regiment, prevent his regimental rise, while his juniors in 
the Staff Corps must supersede him. 

That consequent on the officers of the Staff Corps being retained on the cadre 
of your memorialist's regiment, all his contributions (which have been con
siderable) to enable his seniors to retire have been lo~t to him, as under existing 
circumstances no officer will contribute, and consequently promotion is rendered 
less speedy than it was befere. 

Your memoriali~t ba" been nearly nineteen (19) years in the Indian A,'my, 
and in at-cut four years more will be superseded by four officers, his juniors, in 
his own regiment, besides many others of his juniors in the service who were 
fortunate enough to get into the Staff Corps; and this supersession is caused by 
no fault of yonr memorialist, and is contrary to what he was led to expect wilen 
he elltered the Indian Army. -

That your memorialist most respectful(v and earnestly prays that his promo
tion may not be impeded in any way, and that he ~ay uot be superseded by the 
retention of the officers of the Staff Corps in the cadre of his regiment. 

And your memorialist will, as in duty bound, ever pray. 

Camp, Poona, 

(signed) George Leslie Tlwmson, Captain, 
Her Majesty's 26th Regiment Bombay Native lufantry. 

25 September 1862. 
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- No. 18.-

To the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for India. 

THB humble Memorial of Herbert Henderson Jamu. a Captain in the 10th 
Hegiment Bombay Native Infantry, Her Majesty's Indian Forces. 

Humbly sheweth, 

THAT your memorialist has served in the Indian Army for 17 years and 10 
months (six years of that period on regimental and general staff). 

That when the amalgamation scheme was carried out, he had no option given 
him of joining Her Majesty's Staff Corps, on the plea that he was at the time 
only filling a " temporary" staff situation, though in other respects he was qua
lified; consequently, your memorialist has been compelled to continue a "local" 
officer. 

That by the formation of the Statf Corps, your memorialist will be subjected 
after 10th December 1864 (when he will have completed 20 years'service) to 
be superseded by every officer (now his juniors) of the Staff Corps, as each 
completes the same period of service, until your memorialist himself obtains his 
majority regimentally, and which can scarcely take place in less than (8) eight 
years from this time. 

That by the system recently introducedof leaving the names of Staff Corps officers 
" in italics" on the cadres of their former regiments, the prospect of promotion 
to local officers is greatly diminished, such Staff Corps officers not now being 
liable to the same regimental and waf risks as before, their names remaining on 
the lists, whilst the officers themselves form no longer part of the corps. 

As now situated, even under very favourable circumstances, you memorialist 
cannot look for his promotion to major, regimentaJly, in less than six years. 
Had he been permitted to join the Stafl" Corps, he would have been sure of it in 
half that time. The consequence will be readily seen, viz.: all his juniors by 
three years in the Staff Corps (at least 60 in number) must supersede him, and 
this from no fault whatever of yonr memorialist. The injury he will thus suffer 
will not be confined to his next step in promotion only,· but will cause him to 
rank below all these officers for future advantages, such as commands, &c. 

Your memorialist feels S)lre that so serious a supersession as nearly all local 
officers must suffer sooner or later within a few years by the new system cuuld 
never have been intended. 

Your memorialist, therefore, respectfully solicits that the names of Staff Corps 
officers, now"" in 'italics" on cadres of regiments, be removed, and promotion 
given in local corps in their place, as has hitherto been the custom in cases of 
officers being transferred from a regiment permanently; or. sbould this plan not 
now be feasible. that local officers may be placed on the same footing with regard 
to promotion as Staff Corps officers, viz., that their promotion may be regulated 
by length of service, which would effectually prevent the serious supersession to 
your memorialist, which he has shown will otherwise result in his whole after 
service, aod which will have been solely caused by the amalgamation scheme. 

And your memorialist will, as in duty bound, e,"ery pray, ~c. 

(signed) H. II. James, Captain, 
Her Majesty's 10th Regiment Bombay Native Infantry. 

Kolapore, 3 October 1862. 
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APl'ENOIX I. 

L'8T of OFFlCBRS (aliuded to in para. 6 of this !.Iemoria!) taken from dle ". Bombay 
... \.rn,v List," published by authority, who, .thoug~ junIor to the M.emol',lailst, will ~up~r
sede htlll in ilttaining t() the r'duk of Major re~101ent~I1>,. supposmg hun to be a l\'1~Jor 
by loth lJ_'cember 186~, i,e., thre!: years afler Mt'monahst \\ouJd have become a :\laJor, 
had he been permitted to join the Staff Corps, as well as tbese offi"ers • 

. _- --.----~----. 

F;r~t I Rank ODd N omee, 
First 

nan k and Name •• 
Commission. Commission. , 

1B46 Captain Pre8(':ott. 1841 Captain Blowers. 

" " 
Beynon. 1846 " Naylor. 

IS46 .. Milts. .. .. Milli .. , 

IB41 
" 

Ford. .. .. Atkins. 

1~4S 
" 

Leith. 1847 .. Bingham. 

1"46 " 
Currie. .. .. RoLiDsOD. 

IS46 .. ThoOl9.!. 1846 .. Lp.ster. 

1846 
" 

Latl~htoD. 1647 .. Elphi.n.stone. 

.. I .. Dod •. 1846 
" 

Collier (4O). 

.. Mlle.uley (10). IS48 .. Wat8on. .. 
1846 .. Cbitty. 1647 .. Griffiths. 

1844 .. LAW. 1846 .. Chamberlain. 
1846 .. Scott. 1848 

" 
nainqridge. 

Bol"'n. IS46 I Mason. " .. , .. 
.. " 

Bonnor. 1847 
" 

Do.vic8. 

IS46 ,. Haig. 18J7 .. Wall.cn. 
IS47 .. Tyrwhilt. .. .. \Vaddington. 

.. .. EBles. 
" " 

Wodehouse. 

.. " 
H.lrpur. 1848 " narton (0O). 

" .. L'Estrange (~O). .. Heathcote. 

1846 
" Mignon. .. CbapmaD. 

IS43 
" 

·!\is('kcson. .. 
I 

Gordon. 

" " 
Creagh, .. ,Hobson. 

1847 .. Griffith. .. I •• Nicholotls. 
1~'6 Shortt. I DickenaoD. .. ,. I .. 
18,5 n.,·m •. 1847 I NewalI. .. .. 
18,0 .. King. 1846 .. Shepheard. 

.. .. Gordon. 1848 ., Uaigrie. 
1845 .. Vt1' edd;ugtoD. IS47 

" Plomer (60). 
IS40 Disbrow, (30). I Johnstone. .. .. 

I 
.. .. .. Taverner. . IS4S 
" Hogg • 

(sig-ned) ll. R. Jamel, Ca.ptain, 
Her Majesty's loth Regiment, Bombay Native Infantry. 

-No. 19.-

TH.& Humble Petition of Captain w: JYulher, First Bombay Grenadiers N. I. 
(Local), to the Right Honorable the Secretary of State for India. 

1. Y Ot'R petitioner humbly shewelh, tbat he entered tbe service of tbe late 
East India Company in 18-43, and arrived in Bombay in May Ib-44; that the 
ter,;,; of R[,'nement (as undel'stood by petitioner), between the said Company and 
!,ctltloner regarding promotion, was rising from grade to grade by seniority. 
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2. On the transfer to the Crown, Government undertook that our rights were 
not to be interfered with. Promotion uy seniority was a right. 

3. The amalgamation by forming a Staff Corps, has, your petitioner humbly 
sllbmit~, upset the terms of agreement originally entered into with the said late 
East India Company. Your petitioner, in the tirst instance, will be superseded, 
in 1864, by every cadet his junior of the season of 1844 (and by every 
succeeding year's cadet) who may have joined the Staff Corps. 

4. The general service officers will also supersede your petitioner. 

s. Your petitioner has paid for promotion (permitted by the late East India 
Company), close on 1,000 I. This sum your petitioner had a right to look 
forward t.o receive when it became his turn to avail himself of pension. Now, 
on account of amalgamation, there is no such thing as purchase, and the above 
sum is lost to your petitioner's family for ever. 

6. Promotion is stopped by the formation of the Staff Corps; officers in tbat 
corps generally holding such appointments as save them from exposure in the 
field, the chances of war, and the hard work, wear and tear of the regimental 
officer. Your petitioner is fifth captain of his regiment, and all his seniors 
having joined the Staff Corps, he sees no hope of the promotion he had a right 
to expect (there heing now no inducement in the shape of purchase for the 
senior., 10 retire), after having expended a sum so large, and tbat with the per
mission of the said East India Company. All chance of command of regiments 
or brigade is lost to the local officer of petitioner's standing, on account of the 
more rapid and certain promotion of the Staff Corps officers. ~'ormerly, to hold 
either brigade or regimental command, it was not necessary to have passed in 
Hindostanee; now they are to all intents and purposes staft· appointments. 

7. Your petitioner has set forth the above six paragraphs, not in the hope of 
Government altering the amalgamation, but merely to show the disadvantages 
the local officer sutlers under. 

8. Your petitioner would now humbly and respectfulJy venture to show how, 
in his estimation, Government, without in any way altering the amalgamation, 
may, at little cost to the State, make the position of tbe loeal officers more on a 
footing with the staff and general service officers :-

1st. Let the staff and general service officers' names be taken off the cadres of 
Tegimenls. thereby giving the steps, and a general list of local officers formed 
by seniority. 

2d. Let Government sanction a purchase scheme in the general list of local 
officers, to prevent the present stagnation in promotion; this would, to Do certain 
extent, pre,ent the wholesale supersession now going on by the staff and general 
service officers, and would give regimental officers a chance of recoveriug money 
IJaid for steps, and, at present, irretrievahly lost. There would be nothing to the 
disadvanlage of the staff and general service officers in this, as they might be 
allowed also by Government to form their own purchase-scheme. 

3d. That corps he officered from the general local list by seniority of grades; 
commands, &c., being as equally distributed as the good of the service would 
permit, between the local and Staft' Corps officers. 

That the above may be taken into favourable consideration, your petitioner 
will ever pray. 

Camp Bhooj, 
23 Octoher 1862. 

(signed} Wm. Walker, Captain, 
First Grenadier Regiment, N. I., Bombay Army. 
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- No. 20. -

To the Right Honourable Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for India 
in Council. 

THE Memorial of Francis Adam Ellis Loch, a Captain and Brevet Major In 

Her Majesty's 1st Regiment Bombay Light Cavalry" Lancers," 

Mo,t humbly showeth-
THu your memorialist most gratefully acknowledO'es that when the Indian 

Army, a s(niority service, was amalgamltted with Her ~Iajesty's Royal Army, all 
his rights and privileges were guaranteed to him by an Act of Parliament. 

Your memorialist, however, begs most respectfully to submit that the said 
Act has not heen strictly adhered to in Her l\lajcsty's Indian Army. 

That on the two services being amalgamated, officers of the Indian Army had 
the option of volunteering for general service, of joining the Staff Corps under 
certain conditions, or of remaining with their own regimeuts. . 

Your memorialist most respectfully begs to point out that his senior regi
mental officers, Lieutenant Colonel William Frederick Curtis, Captain and Brevet 
Major Edmund Armitage Hardy, and Captain Henry Erskine Forbes, elected 
general service, and were transferred to Her Majestv's 21st Hussars, and Captain 
and Brevet Major Edward Penfold Arthur, elected the Staff Corps, and was 
permitted to join it. . 

Tliat the names of the said Lieutenant Colonel William Frederick Curtis, 
Captain and Brevet Major Edmund Armitage Hardy, Captain Henry Erskine 
Forbes, and Captain and Brevet Major Echlard Penfold ,'rthur, have been kept 
on the cadre of the 1st regiment Bombay Light Cavalry, "Lancers," for the 
purpose of regulating promotion. 

Your memorialist would therefore most respectful!)" beg to point out, that he 
has not gained the steps by these said oflicers voluntarily leaving their regiment 
and joining another service and corps, to which your memorialist considers him
self entitled by the former rules of the service, guaranteed to him by this said 
Act of Parliament, and which is also the rule in Her ~Iajesty's Royal Army in 
the case of an officer leaving his regiment for another service, or joining the 
Staff Corps. 

That the names of Lieutenant Colonel William Frederick Curtis, Captain and 
Brevet ~lajor Edmund Armitage Hardy, Captain Henry Ersl,ine Forbes, and 
Captain and Brevet Major Edward Penfold Arthur bein:! retained on the cadre 
of the 1st Regiment Bombay Light Cavalry, "Lallcers," is the cause of very 
serious injury to tlie future prospect. of your memorialist, as it will hereafter 
retard bis promotion, anrl he will be superseded by officers of Her Majesty's 
Royal Army, because the names of officers who leave their regiments voluntarily 
for another service or join the Staff Corps are not kept on the cadre of their old 
regimeut to regulate promotion. 

Your memorialist most humbly and earnestly prays t!lat his memorial be 
taken intu consideration, and that the names of Lieutenant Colonel William 
Frederick Curtis, Captain and Brevet Major Edmund Armitage Hardy, Captain 

. Henry E"kine Forbes, and Captain and Brevet l\Iajor Edward Penfold Arthur 
may be remuved fwm the cadre of the 1st Regiment Bombay Light Cavalry 
.. Lancers," and promotions made in their places, whereby your memorialist will 
enjoy the benefits of the rights and privileges guaranteed to him by the aforesaid 
Act of l)ariiament. 

And for this act of justice your Memorialist, as in duty bound, will ever 
pray. 

(signed) Fr'lncis Loc", Captain and Brevet Major, 
Ist Regiment Bombay Light Cavalry" Lancers." 

Sattara, 28 October 1862. 

E 
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-'No. 21.-

To the Right Honourable Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for India 
in Council; 

'THE Memorial '.of Alfred Bul~er Liltle, a Capta!n and Brevet ~~ajor in Her 
Majesty's 25th, RegIment Bombay Nah\'u Light Infantry; 

Most humbly showeth-
THAT the rights and privileges of your memorialist on the amalgamation of' 

the Indian forces with Her Majesty's general forces, were by Act of Parliament 
guaranteed him. 

,That your memorialist, however, would most respectfully submit that notwitb.. 
standing such Act; thut guarantee bas not hero observed. 

That on the amalgamation of the services, officers had tbe option of joining 
the Staff Corps, of volunteering for general service, or of remaining in the local 

, Army (in which your memorialist now is), on certain conditions. 
That the retention of those officers of the Staff Corps senior on the cadre of 

his regiment to your memorialist prevents his regimental rise, and at the same 
time those junior to him on the cadre of his regiment (~tafi' Corps officers) must 
supersede him. As an instance of this latter point, your memorialist would beg 
to draw attention to the fact that the officer whose name on the cadre of his 
regiment stands immediately below that of your petitioner will, during the pre-
sent month, obtain his substantive majority in tbe Staff Corps (which your 
memorialist would also have done had he been permitted to enter that corps) ; 
whereas from the position he, now holds in his. regiment, namely, that of third 
captain, he cannot expect to obtain t\lat rank for more than si~ years, ouring 
which, time. though in a "seniority service," he is liable to be commanded 
"regimentally" by one junior to' him in his own regiment; and moreover at the 
expiration of that period the same officer will, by the performance of six years' 
staff service, he eligible for promotion to the higher grade of lieutenant.colonel, 
y:our memorialist still remaining a regimental captain. 

That, consequent on the retainment of the officers of the Staff Corps on the 
cadre of the regiment' to which your memorialist belongs, the contributions he 
has made for retirement of his seniors have been lost to him. as no officer will 
now, under existing circumstances, co~tribute. and consequently promotion is. 
rendered less speedy than heretofore. , 

That your memorialist most respectfully and earnestly prays that his promo
tion, be not impeded, and that, by the retention of officers of the staff corps on 
the cadre of his regiment h.e may not be superseded. 

And your Memorialist, as in duty bound, will ever pray. 

(signed) A. B. Little, Captain, 

Sholapoor, 1 December 1862. 
Brevet Major Her Ma.iesty's 25th Regiment 

Bombay Native Light Infantry • 

. ' 

(Military, No. 30.) India Office. 
Sir, London, 25 February 1863. 

I: 1 HAVE received and considered in 'Council your letters noted in the margin, 
forwarding memorials from the fonowing officers, vi~. :-

Captain A. Y. Sinclair, 26th N. I., 
.. A. Becher, 8th N. I., 
.., G. L. Thomson, 26th N. I., 
)#' H. H. James, 10th N. I., 
" W. Walker, 1st N. I~, 

Brevet-Major F. A. E. Loch, lst Lt. Cav., , 
., ,A. B. Little, 25th N.1., 

complaining of the retardation of promotion in their regiments by retaining the 
names 
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Barnes of officers who Imve joined tile new line. :regiments.or Stall' Corps on the 
· 'Cadres of their former regiments. 

2. Similar memorials have been receive'd from the Government of'India,and 
I have, therefore, only to inform you of the reply given to that Government, 
viz.:-

" That promotion in succes.ion to all the officers who have joined the Stall' 
Corps cannot be supported on the grounds of either justice or expediency. 

" The pro~pects of I he officers who remain with their regiments, as regards 
promol ion, are Dot in any degree afiected by the removal of their seuiors to the 
Staff Corps, aDd the retention of their names upon the regimental list. On the 
other hand, to make such promotions now would be to abandon a fundamental 
principle in the formation of the several Stuff Corps, and to involve the' Govern
ment in a large and uncalled-for increase of expenditure. Moreover, since the 

· offieers joining the Staff Corps from the several re~iments 'will greatly vary, both 
in rank and number, promotion given in these regiments, by filling up vacancies 

· so caused, would Dot only be quite uncalled for, either on the grounds of justice 
or policy, but would be so unequal as to give just grounds for dissatislaction and 
remonstrance in many cases. 

" In the pro:.mouOlI of officers into the Staff Corps, who were their regimental 
juniors, these officers ha"e no just cause for complaint. Their own prospects of 
promotion have not been interfered with, nor is thei .. position in the service 
affected thereby in any degree beyond that to which all officers in the service are 
liable by the promotion to a superior rank in the Army of officers regimentally 
their juniors." 

• 
3. You will inform these officers that Her Majesty's Government do not con-

· sider they I)ave any just cause for complaint, and can see in their several. memo
rials no cause whatever for sanctioning a departure from the orders already passed 
upon this subject. 

-No. 22.-

To the Right Honourable Sir Charles Wood, Bart., G.C.B., Secretary of State·for 
India in Council. 

THE Memorial of Tfl. H. C. Lye, Colonel Retired List, Her'Majesty's Bombay 
Army, Boxley, Maidstone, 9 April 1863, 

Respectfully showeth-
IN the year 1835, being 17 years of age, and having passed through the 

Military College at Addiscombe, 1 entered the h1dian Army as a cadet of int,mtry 
on the Bombayestalllishment. 

2. The terms on which I entered the service I understood to be these, that I 
should rec(,ive regimental promotion by seniority until I attaineq the rank of 
regimental colonel, when I should be permitted to reside in Europe upon full 
pay, and should also receive a .share of off-reckoning, now called colonels' 
allowance. . . 

In the year 1861, I had attained the rank of regimental lieutenant-colonel, and 
owasthen in command of H. M.'s 3d Bombay European Regiment. My prospects 
were !,ood, as I was many years junior to the lieutenant-colonels on the list 
(with two or three exceptions), and if my life and health were spared, it appeared 
certain I should attain my Tegimental colonelcy and he able to leave India on 
colonel's full pay and allowance far under the average time of service, which in 
the Bombay Army rarely exceeded 10 years from the date of the lieutenant-
colonelcy. . 

4. In May 1861, I received a circular lettter (marked A and attached), asking 
me if it was my wish to remain in my regiment when it became the J09th 
Regiment of the Line, or in other words, to volunteer for Her Majesty's general 
service; requesting an early decision, as I had priority of choice. At the s~me 

263. Ii :t time 
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time I was given to understand, and it was BO notified in the General 0 rliers of 
the Army, that in the event of my volunteering, I should forfeit all claim to 
colonel's allowance (vide Question No. 15, India Army Amalgamation). Not 
having private means sufficient to enaule me to llve in England on these terms. 
and my future prospects by this proviso being rendered quite uncertain, I was 
most reluctantly I1bliged to decline. ' 

5. I may be permitted to mention that in the yesr 1861, I was, according to 
the Regulations of the Army, entitled to retire upon the full-pay of my ran k. 

6, Having thus lost my chance of further command in the European branch 
of the Army, I made up my mind to remain in India on general duty until such 
time as I should attain my regimental colonelcy by seniority in the ustlal course. 
In this, also, I was disappointed. 

7. A bout the middle of the year 1861, a scale of compensation or bonus was 
offered to the lieutenant-colonels to induce retirement, and at the same time it 
was declared in the Orders tbat the lieutenant-colonels who did not avail themselves 
of this offer, should not henefit, in any way, by the steps of those who did avail 
themselves of it, as the names of the officers taking the honus should remain on 
the list to regulate promotion, or, as I may say in 'other words, till they died. 

8. Being, at that time, low down on the list of lieutenant-colonels, and having 
heard that a larger proportion intended to avail themselves of the Government 
offer, I found my term of service in India would, by this arrangement, be pro
longed to an indefinite period, and my chance of attaining my regimental 
COIOlle1<;y niade more remote than ever. I, therefore, felt that retirement was the 
only course open to me, and I accepted the bonus of 200 t. a year, in the hope 
of being able to obtain some employment at home; but in this I have not as yet 
lIucceeeded. 

9. I retired from the service, and had no reason to think that the Government 
arrangements, which caused me to do so, were not final until the latter part of 
the year 1862, when I received the copy of a letter, dated the 31st July 1862, 
from the Home GovernmelJt to the Government of India, granling colonels' 
allowance after a period of 12 years' service in the rank of lielltenant-colonel, to 
to all lieutenant-colonels, including those who had volunteered for the new Line 
Regiments. . 

10. By disallowing, in the fi·rst instance, my claim to colonel's alIowance, in 
the event of my volunteering to remain in my regiment when it became the 
109th Regiment of the Line, my prospects were blighted, and I declare that had 
I been told in proper time, that colonel's allowance would be granted to lieu
tenant-colonels volunteering for the new Line Regiment, I \\'ould have accepted 
the offer made in the Circular Letter above mentioned, and remained in my regi
ment as the 109th of the Line. 

11. In conclusion, there is oue other point, as beal'ing upon my case, that I 
beg leave most respectfully to bring to Dotice. A system of giving gratuities to 
senior officers on their retirement from the service, prevailed under authority in 
the Indian Army, the permission of the Home Gbvernment for the silme having 
been granted and published in the General Orders of the Bombay Army in the 
year 1837. In accordance therewith, during the course of my service, 1 paid to 
senior officers on retirement, for the purpose of adding to their comfort. and 
hastening my own promotion, various sums amounting in the aggregate, to 
nearly 3,000t" being the whole of my savings during a period of 26 years' ser
vice. This sum, as weIJ as the bendit that would eventually have accrued 
to me, I have utterly lost, through the different causes mentioned in this memo
rial; and I therefore most earnestly solicit such relief or reconsideration of my 
case, as may be considered due. 

And your Memorialist will e,·er pray, 

(signed) Henry Lye, Colonel, 
Retired List, Her I\Jajesty's Bombay Ar!pY' 

Not yet replied to. 

• 
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- No .. 23.-

91, Victoria-street, Westminster, S. W., 
Sir, 21 March 1862. 

I RESPECTFULLY beg to submit, for the further information of the Right Honour
able the Secretary of State, these additional notes of detail and ex planation: 

1. That I entered the service on the 22d July 1845 ; my lieutenant's com
mission dates from 29th July 1849, ami that of brevet captain from the 
22d July 1860. I am, exclusive of· brevet rank, the senior lieutenant of the 
Bcngal Army, unprumoted. There are a few officers, I believe six at most, who 
are subalterns of longer standin!! than myself, but who were promoted to lieu
tenant after 1 obtained that rank; these also may since have been promoted in 
the Statr Corps or otherwise. 

2, That in 1849-50 I accompanied my regiment, which formed part of the 
Sikhim Field Force, to Darjeeling, and for 18 days was detached in command 
of my company at the most advanced post 011 the Teesta River. 

3. That in 1851, I passed the interpreter's examination in Persian and Hin
dustau", having the year previous passed the less:r examination in Hindustane .. 

4. That in 1854, at ~loollan, I was compelled, as stated, to resign the adju
tancy of my regiment and proceed to England, by severe illlless, the effect of 
climate aggra.-ated by the very brackish water obtained on the line of march, 
particularly at the stages along the cross road from Ferozepore till it joins the 
dill. road between Labore and Mooltan. The disease might not have assumed 
so seVere a (orm had I earlier consented to place myself on the sick report; bot. 
as the regiment had just completed a march of 3b months" duration, from Dina
pore to Mooltan, ana was shortly to be inspected by the brigadier commanding 
at the latter station, I considered it very desirable not to deprive my commanding 
officer of my services as adjutant until that ordeal had been passed, and all papers 
returns, &c., connected there" ith had been made out and forwarded to head
quarters. 

5. That, at ihi~ distance of time, and unable to refer to regimental records, I 
, cannot state the exact time I held the appointment; but, to the best of my belief, 
I officiated as acting adjutant and adjutant for upwards of two yenrs. I have a 
distinct recollection of preparing tbe regimental rolls of the native officers and 
men for the General Annual Invaliding Committees of 1852, 1853, and 1854, 
which used to be held on the 1st April of' each year. I here bpg to stale that 
the'time I acted as adjutant would count as time for staff employ by the rules of 
the Staff Corps; as, at the same time, the vaC,ancy was a bond fide vacancy, my 
I'redecessor never rejoining the appointment. 

6. That though the new furlough regulations came into force from 1st February 
1854, yet they vere not' de6nitely promulgated in India (vide G. O. G. G., 
17th November 1854) until 1 had quitted that country; and though, like others, 
I had the option afterwards of abiding by the old or new rules, the chief, indeed 
the only inducement, the retention of uppointmeni during furlough, was in my 
case impracticable, it being already filled up. 

7. That also, for the first nille (9) months, from the time of introduction in 
1853 uOlil I left the corps, I prepared and compiled regimental pay abstracts, 
according to the new plan. 

8. That in 1855 I served a short period with the Turkish Contingent, and 
whilst on leave in the Crimea, 1 was present as a volunteer with Her Majesty's 
49th Regiment at the attack on the" Redan" on the 18th June, for which I 
have received the medal and Clasps from Her Majesty's Government, also the 
Turkish medal. I was wounded, but very slightly, on that occasion. 

9. That in 1856, I completed a term of instruction at the School of Musketry. 
Hythe, and obtained a 6rst class certificate from that establishment. . . 

10. That I also, during my furlough, voluntarily underwent a course of instruc
tion under a civil engineer in London, with a view, on my return to India in 1857, 
of passing the examination in civil engineering and surveying; but the events of. 

263. B 3 that 
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that y"ar. and the severe wounus I received, prevented me carrying out that 
int~nti(Jll, 

. 11. That ,on my return t,) ,India. I nt once appliecl to be sent up to the frout 
!n any capaclt.y. and that wltbll~ a w,'~'k of ~y landing in Calcntta. I was appl.inted 
)nterprrter to tile 2nd battalion Rifle Bngade, and immediately pl'uceelled up 
ce'UnI ry. with a detachment of that COI'pS. I was wounded, as stated, Oil the 
29th Nmemuer 1857. and thus a SCl'onu time compelled to give up staff 
emploYllient. 

12. That the 5upel'8es5ion I llavc experienc~d by the formation of the Stall' 
Corps "nd other changes is and continues enormous. In the cadre of myoid 
regiment (late 14th Native Infantry), fOllr of my juuiors ha\'e ol.tuiued the rank 
of captaiu in the Stair Corps; in the cadre of my present re<Timcnt (lat~ loth 
Native Infimtry) the same thing has occurred, thl)u~h not to s~ 6'Teat an eXleut. 
In fact, I am liable to sep any ufficer 4! years my junior, who has l,eeo so fortull"te 
as to complete the four ),ears' staff service, pass o\'er my head, I am lon,;er 
'standing" in tbis sef\ice than all the ~nd captains of the Bengal Engin,·,'l"s aud 
Artillery, except ahom tile first ten (10) ill the latter branch, who are IllV ~l'niors 
by (Joe month alld eight days; while in ti,e cavalry. 49 out of 70 captWllS, and 
in ,I.e infantry upwards of (:200) tlVO bundred captains, are of sIJorter sef\'ic~ than 
mysdf. In the ordinary course of events, I canllot expect my prumoliun in tile 
cadre 01' any corps, until in its turn it becomes entitled tll tbe line step, which 
would he in two or perhaps three years, as the major of the cllrps stands aboot 
half \lay in the gradation list of majurs of infantry. . 

13.Tha~ had I remained in India unwounded or les; severely so, I may 
venture tu stale that by this time I should have more than complet .. d six years' 
staff sen'ice, the fun time to entitle me, on completing (:!o) twenty years' service, to 
prolllotion to the rank of major in the Staff Corps. 

14. That as I am on furlough without pay, the promotion I seek w;)IIld not 
necessitate incre>l8e of allowancf's until I had etfected an exchange, or failing 
that returned to India. Even if back rank carried with it back pay, the dillerence 
would be for a few months only. 

15. Tltat the promotion in the' Staff Corps would but gi\'e m'e my right standing 
in the service, and it would interfere with the interests of no one; as by UJe 
'rules of that corps, any officer C!ln enter it, subj.'ct to approval on fulfilling c<rtain 
conditions, and his further promotion depends entirely on I,is 0\\"11 merits. and 
the opportuni6~s afforded of fulfilling other conditions. 

16. That I trust the objections to form a precedent will not be taken in any, 
case, as a parallel olle could scarce be found, eo~sidt'ri"ng the severity of my 
wounds, my lenglh of ~ervice, and the mann~r IU willch on two occa,ions I 
unfortunat"ly have had to relinquish staff ~mployment. • . , 

I herewith be~ to attacb the aec<lmpanymg extracts ot flck Ct'rtific3Ie;:; 11150 

copit's of letters,~ &c., from my commanding officer, certil'ying their .opinion uf the 
ability and zeal ,,;th which, I trust, I have ever performed my duties. 

I have. &c. 
(signed) C. Arm3trong, Brevet <;a~tain, 

Late loth Bengal Native lnf,uuy. 
and formerly late 14th Native Infllntr~'. 

LXTILl.CTS from :YeJical Statement of Case by Surgeon S. H. BaJ • .", in :Yedieal Ch,.,.ge 
14th Xative Infantry. 

:Yodtan, 22 A pril 1"~4. 
ON the rna",h of the regiment rrom Dinapore to Mooltan, he (Lieul.mant Al1lh'lpo,mg) 

was attacked ...-ith deran:rement of the Ix,wels, &e. , . , 
After his arrh"al at Mo.,ltan, he cou.wwd me, labourmg under a dl3rrb<F&. I gan> 

him I'urgatiw. or rhubarb, &0. &0.; this checked the diarrh ...... an,l be l."(luUnu<,--1 t" per-
fono big dutie.. '. ' .' " 

On the 18th March he was atta.cked WIth acute dyseoli'ry, stteo.ied With ..,.-ere !;"iung. 
&1.". &c. • _,.' Li • 

On the 28th March Dr. Beall!on was called In consw.tah~n: ti entenant .... :m.trong 
b"glUl to get worse, and the acnte symptoms ran i)8 W a decided tendency to ":",,g, 
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of the mucous membranes, &0. &c. 
onder the diseaflc. 

I was opprelu'nsive for .everal days he would sink 

Lieutenant Arms.trong is reco)"ering; but (lfter a severe attack of this nature, he must 
naturully be much exhausted, both from the effects of Ii ,"H're diseose as well as from 
treatme;'t; and it is not only mine, but Dr. Heatson's opinion, thot nothing but a thorouO"h 
change to Europe will restore Lieutenant Armstrong to health. I therefore strongly 
recommend hi~ being permitted to proceed to Europe lor three years. ' 

(signed) 8. H. Batson, Surgeon, 
In Medical Charge, 14th Native Infantry. 

(True extract,) 
(signed) C. Armstrong, Brevet Captain. 

EXTRACT from the Proceedings of a Board on the Wounds of Lieutenant C. Armlfrong, 
14th Native Infantry, attached as Interpreter to 2d Battalion Rille Brigade. 

General Field Hospital, C'awnpore, 28 Fehruary 1858. 
LIEUTENANT CHARLES ARMSTRONG, Ht.h :Katiye Infantry, atlnched as Inte'1Jreter to 

2d lotlttaliolllUfie Brigade, received during the action at Cawnpore, on the 29th November 
185;, two dangerous gun-shot wound., one across the inside of ti,e left knee-joint, and thO) 
other penetrating and opening the right knee. 

'I),. latter, after a period of a month 'pent in fruitless attempts to save the limh, nece •• 
sitatcd the amputating of the thigh. 

The former, after remaining an open suppurating wonnd for three months, hRs jnst 
healed. Thi. wound, also, for some hOle threatened to open the left knee-joint, and it. 
effects will probably leave tile limb, though saved, permanently injured. 

(signed) Chas. Plank, Assist. Surgeon, 
Cawnpore Geneml Field Hospital. 

(True extract.) 
( signed) C. Armstrong, Brevet Captain. 

COPT or' a LETTER from Major General It .. ", then Commanding 14th Bengal Native 
Infantry. • 

Mr dear Armstrong, Mooltan, 1 May 185·1. 
H.EnE it' an order I issued on yonr departure, although you rcqujre BO record to show 

the hi!!h position you have placed' YOUl·sp.lf in your regiment, for you have taken with yon 
the esteem and attachment of your brother officers and the respect of the men. The 
sincere regret all runoe at your being oUigccl to give up the adjutancy evinces that you 
have performed your duty to the happines. "f all grades, and I can sincerely say to Ibe 
sati~faction of your cOlllmanding oilicer; nnd I know, from an exrericnce of 30 years' 
seryi«.;c, 14 of which I was an adjutant, what was rcq\lired of you. 

I lHay not be with the regiment on your r<'joining it; I therefore, in justice to those WllO 
may ('-orne after me in command, record my opinion of your zeal and of your a.ttachment to 
your profe~eion, and I run sure, Armstrong, If you arc l'ipared, you will be 8.. credit to my 
opiuiun; aud that you may be rewarded with advancement is the sincere wish of your 
friend and commanUing officer. . 

fsigned) P. Innes. 

(True copy.) 
(signed) C. Armstrong. 

COpy o( EXTRACT of Regimental Order. issued by Brevet Lieutenant Colonel P. Innes, 
COlllma.nding 14th Regiment Native Infantry. 

]\[oolt~n. 25 April 1854. 
LIEUTENANT COLONEL h'NES sincerely regrets the loss of the services of Lieutenant 

Ar1ll8trong, who has 80 as8iduo\U~1y a,ssl,;oteu in mniutainiu~ the di$cipline of' the r«,'giment; 
and has so zealously perforwed his duty a. adjutant to his cOJllmandiD~ officer's sati.fac
tion, and Lieutenant Colonel Innes trusts that he way 800n be completely rest.red to the 
enjoyment of his health. 

(True extract.) 

(signed) Thomas Taylor, Lieutenant; 
Officiating Adjutant 14th Native Infantry. 

E4 
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COPT of Certificate of Service. 

THIS is to certify that Lieutenant Charlea Armstrong, of the 14th Regiment of the 
Infantry, Bengal Army, served as a volunteer with the grcnadier. of Hcr M.\jesty'. 49th 
Regiment at the assault on the Redan, at Sebastopol, 011 the 18th June 1855, with the 
sanction of the Major General Commanding Second Brigade, Second Divisi'lD. 

Camp, Shorucliffe, Kent, 
30 September 1856. 

(signed) J. P. Grant, Lieut. Colonel, 
Commanding 49th Regiment. 

EXTRACT from a LETTER from Major General C. A. Windham, C. B., Commanding 
. Lahore Division. 

Meean Meer, 11 .J uly 1858. 
I SlIALL be delighted to write to anyone you like, but you must remember that your 

commanding officer (who, I think, was Colonel Walpole) i. the chief man for you to get 
hold of. 

I can, however, say with truth that I have never heard either officer or men speak of 
you but in the mo.t flatteriuF; terms; and when" private soldier really speaks out, I think 
his praise the highest an ollicer can have. I deeply regrct the severity of your wound.; I 
was in hopes, when I saw you in bed at Cawnpore, that your limb. would have been 
saved. 

It was about the hardest work the troops had anywhere. 
'V rite, and let me know to whom I .hall write. 

(signed) C. A. Windham. 

EXTRACT from It LETTER from Major General Sir.fl. Walpole, K.C.n., Rifle Brigade. 

My dear Armstrong, . Bareilly, 26 .July 1858. 
I THINK you are quite right to endea.vour to get some appointment in England con

nected with your profession; a.nd, considering the severity of your wounds, 1 should hope 
your claims will be attended to. 

As you served under me in the Rifle Brigade during those four severe days' fighting at 
Cawnpore, viz. 26th, 27th, 28th, and 29th of November, I .haU always be happy t() 
bear testimony of the zeal, capabiijty, and courage you displayed on that occasion. 

'Yhenevcr you have made up your mind, and have applied for any place, do not scruple 
to write to me; I shall at all times be ready to promote your interests, if in my power, 
and urge your strong claim; upon the Government. 

• Believe me, &c. 
(signed) R. Walpole. 

COpy of a LErTER from Lieutenant Colonel W. A. Fy"'s, c. B., Rifle Brigade. 

My dear Armstrong, . 
I AM delighted to hear from you, and that your health is so far rest<>red. after the very 

great sufferings which, your severe wounds bnve caused you. No one ('ould have m()re 
powerfully regretted those sufferings and the 1o,", you have ,uBtained than I have done, 
and I have continued to feel a lively interest in your welfare and prospecto. 

At the time of receiving your wound, 1 was in command of th'l battalion with which 
you had been attached as interpreter; and on the occasion when I went out with two 
companies into the suburb. of Cawnpore, to drive the enemy from" position which had 
hecome exceedingly troublesome to our little garrison and to the sick, of whom we had 80 
many in hospital, YOll at once volunteered to accompany me, and chiefly with the view of 
giving me the advantage of' your voice, my own having quite failed me, when by my side 
you were severely wounded through both legs, much to my pain and 1088. • 

Owing to my admiration of your gallant conduct, I proposed to you, sh.)IIld you 
recover, to recommend you to Bis Royal Highness the Commander in Chid, to be traus
ferred into our own serrice and eorps; your severe loss, however, of a limb has precluded 
the po"sibility of this; and it. only remains for me now, in thus e-,pre.sing my sense of your 
gallantry and ability in the field, an<1 of my appreciation of your merit, to express in strong 
and carnest terms the high estimatiou in which I hold you, together with the hope that 
the highest authority and influential power of the Council of India may rccor,l the views 
and hopes of one so richly deserving and 80 able and willing in 80me departments to be of 
value to the public service. 

Believe me, dear Armstrong, I wish you every success, both professiona11y and privately, 
in life; and I trust you will always believe me to be most sincerely yours. 

(signed) W. A. Fyt!1'S, 
Lieutenant Colonel Rifle Brigade. 
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REPLY to Captain a. Armstrong, Bengal Army, regarding his Memorial. 

(Military,-No.1409.) 

Sir, India Office, 8 April 1862. 
I AM directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, dated 21st March, 

requesting, under the circumstances represented therein, that you may be trans
fered to the Bengal Staff Corps in the rank of captain • 

• 
2. In reply, I am directed to inforlP you that the selection of officers for the 

re,pective Staff COTpS rests with the Government iu India, the appointments being 
subject to the approval of lhe Secrctul'~ of State in Council, and that your appli
cation to be transferred to the Bengal Staff Corps should therefore be addressed to 
tbe Government of India. 

3. I am directed to add, that in the .went of your being appointed to the Staff 
Corps, Sir Charles Wood regrets thnt it would he out of his power to authorise a 
departure from the rules of the Service in your fa vour. 

(signed) 

To Captain C. Armstrong, 
91, Victoria-street, Westminster, S.W. 

I am, &c. 
T. T. Pears, Major General, 

. Military Secretary. 

- No. 24.-

ApPLICATION of Major H. E. TYalpole for Brevet Promotion, dated 
30 June 1862. 

By the formation of the Staff Corps, Major Walpole has been superseded, not 
only indirectly, by many officers junior to him in the Madras Army, but also 
directly, by two officers junior to him in his own regiment, who happen to hold 
8ubordinate staff appointments, but who bave never been employed on active 
service, nor distinguished themselves in any way. Officers in the Staff Carps 
are eligible to military commands, and Major Walpole may be placed under the 
immediate orders of a junior officer, who has lJot tbe soldier's first claim to pro
motion, service in the field. Uefore the changes made in the organisation of 
the Indian Army, Major \V alpole was silp1It as t'> his claims to advancement 
on account of services rendered; but, now that he finds himself superseded 
by junior "fficers, who look no part in the crisis through which India has 
passed, he is emboldened to beg that his claims to a brevet lieutenant 
colonelcy, in recognition of his services in North Canara, may be taken into 
consideration. 

STATEMENT of SERVICES of Major H. E. Walpole, 16th Regiment Madras Native 
Infantry. 

Major Walpole entered the Service in 1837; served with the field force against Kllmool 
:u 1839. 

'lppointed Interpreter to hi. reghnent in 1846. 
,pointed Acting Paymaster in Malabar Bnd Canan in General Order of the Governor 

in Co ncil, 20th April 1852. 
Co landed, from March to December 1858, wn companies of Native Infantry, and 

(during a port jon 6f that time) three companies of Her Majesty's Hth Highlandel"l!, em-
ploved in the suppreosion of the rebellion In North CanaTa. . 

Received the thanks of the Governor in Council for his services on that occasion 
(General Order of the Goveruor in Council, 25th January 1859); received the Indian 
medal. 

F 
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EXTRACT or a LETTER from Brigadier Fi/zgn"ald, Commanding Malabar MId Canara, tv 
the Adjutant General" ofthe Anny, Fort St. George j May 1858. . 

" Para. 3. I would MW t.ake this opportunity of bringing Captain Walpolc'. position 
tn his Exccllency the Commander in Chief's most favourable notice, and trust hi. Ex
cellency mIly see fit to recommend, as an especial case, that that officer should reec;"e 0. 

suitable all"wanc,e for the 101>0riou. and rcsponoible situation be hold.. .• • • He 
has in every way condueted hillll'elf entirely to my satisfaction. He}188 .,1ne.ed con
siderable ability, conducted himself with juilglDent and with untiring ener!!y under great 
labour and fatigue. • • • I trust, as tllis officer has had all the labonr, he may not be 
supersed.Jd bT .. senior officer, but be allowed to reap the credit due to his exertion.. This 

. officer has at present under his command three companies of Europeau and ten of Native 
Infantry." . 

EXTRACT from Minutes of ConBllltation, 5 June IB58. 

" Hr~ Lordship in CouDcil .anction. an allowance of 200 rupee. per men"em to Captain 
Walpole while holding hie present important command." 

EXTRACT from Provincial Order. by Brigadier Fitzgerald, Commanding, Head Quarter., 
Malabar and Canara, 6 December 1858. 

"Para. 1. Brigadier Fitzgerald cannot allow the troops composing the Madraa Fiell! 
Force to separate and proceeil to their several destination. without putting on recoril hi. 
approbation of the conduct of the officers, non-commissioned officers, Rnd men gencra.lIy, 
and his appreciation of the energy, activity, and untiring perseverance evinced by all, 
when necessary, in the pursuit and destruction of the rebels during the period they have 
been employed in North Canara." 

"Para. 3. Brigadier Fitzgerald takes this opportunity of recording his sen."e of the 
zeal, Judgment, and eftergy evinced by Captain Walpole since II.S8wrung the command of 
the Madras Field Force. He attributeB mnl,h of the general efficiency of the force, as 
above etated, the extreme general good health of the troop., and the cordialit.y and «0001 

feeling which has prevailed, to Captain Walpole'. judgment and discretion, for which the 
Brigadier tendets his best thanl;. to that officer." 

EX'l'I1ACT of a Semi-Official Letter from Captain Fu.lconer, Commaniling three Companies 
Her Majesty's 74th llighlanders. 

" Should there be another eampaign in North Canara, with even more to do than the 
present one, I shall be happy to find myself under your command." 

"Major Walpole, though suffering from repeated attacks of jungle-fever, the effects of 
which he still feels, with the exception of a fortnight, remained at his post from March to 
December 1858. The command he held, 1\8 a captain aD active service, wlIIllarger than that 
usually entrusted in (':=i.on to a field officer. The native troops were out in the jungle 
during the whole of the south-west monsoon, and occupied posts on a line of ghauta, where 
even lUore rain falls than on the coast." 

REPLY to Major Walpole, Madras Army, regarding his Memorial. 

(Military,-No. 2502.) 
Sir, India Office, 6 July 1862. 

. I AM directed by tbe Secretary of State for India in Council to acknowleuge 
the receipt of your letter dated 30th ultimo, and to acquaint you, ill reply, that 
applicatiolli! from officers for promotion cannot be considered, unless they are 
transmitted through the prescribed channel of the authorities in lndia. 

To Major H. E. Walpole, 
16th Madras Native Infantry. 

I am, &c. 
(signed) T. T. Pears, Major General, 

Military Secretary. 
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- No. 25,-

From Lieutenant Colonel TV. Dickinson, Engineers, to Colonel Commandant 
W. B. Goodfellow, Commandant of Engineers, I'oona; dated Bombay, 
19 March 1862. 

IN many of the Government Gazettes lately published, have appeared ques
tions and answers relative to the recent alterations in the Army. The questions 
have I imagine, to a great extent, been put by officers of the Army, and must 
have bad reference to their own individual positions: that they have been guilty 
of no impropriety in asking the questions appears by their questions having 
been answered . 

. 2. I trust, therefore, that I may be as kindly dealt with in snbmitting the 
following, for the final orders of the Right Honourable the Secretary of State 
for India. . 

3. Para. 83 of the General Order by his Excellency the Governor General of 
Inuia in Council, No. 332, of the 10th April 1861, is to the effect that officers of 
the British Army, wben permanently transferred to the Staff Corps, will be 
l'emoved from the strength of the regiment to whicb tbey belonged. 

4. From this I infer that an officer of the Royal Artillery or Royal Engineers, 
allowed to join eithcl' Staff Corps, would give an effective step in bis r~giment. 

5. The several Ordnance Corps iIi. India have been ('onsolidated with tbo~e 
corps at home, and the officers composing tbem are, I believe, considered as 
portions of the British Army serving in India; an officer, tbel'efore, from either of 
those corps joining oue of the Staff Corps should, I very humbly and respect
fully conceive, "be removed from the strength of the regiment to which he 
belonged." 

6. This view of thp. case Her Majesty's Government of Bombay have ap
parently not taken, or the qnestion may not have attracted their' notice; for 
up to this Jate, nn promotion has taken place in the corps to which I have the
honour to belong, on Lieutenant Colonel Marriott's joining the Staff Corps, 
.. hough he left us now upwards of 12 months ago. 

7. Or perhaps the Government bave been guided by para. 25 of Her Majesty's 
Secretary of Stale for India's Despatcb, No. 319, dated tbe loth August last; 
but if so, I would respectfully urge that that would appear to bave no reference 
to officers of Artillery and Engineers who permanen.t1y join the Staff Corps. 
It disposes of the qn~stion whether officers of the Ordnance Corps in misce.l
laneou, staff employ sball be seconded, but not whether tbose who select to join 
the Staff Corps permanently sha 11 be remm'ed from their regiments. 

a. I therefore beg respectfully to hope, that the question I now put-namElly, • 
whether officers of either Her Majesty's Indian Ordnance Corps, 011 being per
mitted to join the Staff Corps, should be removed from the strength of the 
regiment to which they belong-may be favow-ablyentertained by the Govern
ment., and recommended by them to the Hononrable the Secretary of State for 
India, to be answered in the affirmative. 

9. I have the honour to reqllest that you will do me the favour to forward 
this letter. 

-No, 26.-

To the Right Honourable Sir Charles Wood, Bart., M.P., Secretary of State for 
India in Council. 

The Humble Memorial of Wi,uam Warden Anderson, a Major in Her 
Majesty's lst Regiment Bombay Light Cavalry (Lancel's), in the 
Bombay Presidency;' 

Sheweth, 
1. THAT your memorialist entered the military service 'of the Hononrable East 

India Company, as a cornet, on the 4th of December 1840; attained his present 
rank of major by brevet, for service before Gwali.or, on tbe 28tb· of July 18SS, 
and regim,entally on the 26th of November 1860; and is now the 'seni01" major 
on tbe Cavalry List of the Bombay Presidency. 

263. P 2 2. That 
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2. That on the transfer ~f ~he Army of the ~o~ourable ~ast Indi3 Company 
to the Crown, your memorIalist elected to remain In Her MaJesty'$ Local Indian 

.Service. 
3. That in coming to this determination your memorialist had full confidence 

that the Parliamentary GUarantee, expressed iu the enactment which authorised 
the tran~fer ~f the ~iJitary Forces. of the Honourable East India Company to 
Her Majesty s ServIce (21 & 22 VIet" c. 106, s, 56), that officel's so Iran~ferred 
would be entitled to the like pay, pen~ion~, ~Ilowallces, ami privileges, IIlld the 
like advantages, as regards promolion and otherwise, as if they had continued in 
the service of the said Compan~', would be punctually observed; and this con
fidence was stl'en~thened by the repetition of the same gllarantee in a subse. 
quent Act (If Parliament (23 & 24 Viet., c. 100), and the assurance contained 
in Despatch No. 27 of 18Gl, from Her Majesty's Principal Secl'etnry of Stote 
for India to Hi~ Excellency the Right Honourable the Go\'ernor General of India 
in Gonncil, dated 18th January 1861, that" in the execution of the measures 
to be adopted in refel'ence to the officers ot' Her Majesty's Indian Army, the 
pledge that due regard shall be paid to the lights and claims of the officel's of 
Her Majesty's Indian Forces will be scrupulously adhered to," all assllrance 
which was repeated in the General Order by his Excellency the Governor GClleral 
of India in Council, dated loth April 1861. 

4. That a chief and undoubted privilege of officers in the milit-dry service. of 
the Honourable East India Company was regimental' prolllutiun by ~elliority, 
provided no special reason existed for mailing an e~ceptton; lind under this rule, 
whenever an officer was removed from his regiment by death, retirement, or any 
other cause, his next immediate junior succeeded to the rank thus vacated. So, 
too, on Ihe raising of new regiments, all transfers to them made prom'ltions in 
the old regiment. This was the ease on the formation of the late 27th, 28th, 
and 29th Regiments of Bombay Native Infantry; and thus, in the case of your 
memorialist, who is regimental major on the cadre of the lst Bombay Light 
Cavalry, the transfer of Lieutenant Colonel Curtis, his immediate superiur, to 
the 21st Dragoon~, would have led to the promotiun of your memorialist to the 
lieutenant colonelcy of his own regiment, whereas, under the present system, 
he still remain~ a major. , 

5. That under pams. 58 and 59 of the Amalgamation Order, the name of 
Lieutenant Colonel Curtis is, notwithstanding his removal to anuther regiment, 
still retained on the cadre of the 1st Bombay Light Ca\'alry, and tlie regimental 
promotion of your memorialist thereby prevented; while at the same time, and 
under the same paragraphs, the rise of officera in new regimt'nts aud in the staff 
will be entirely irrjlspective of their position in their former cadres, but will 
depend, in the one case, on their promotion in tIJeir n",w regiments, and in the 
other on their length of service. Thus it is possihle, lIay probable, that your 

• memorialist may remain a major for the rest of his service, and see h is regi
mental juniors, who have joined the new regiments or the Staff Corps, one by 
one pass over his head, and take rank above him. 

6. That your memorialist is informed that it has been declared, in order to 
effect a reduction in the number of' officers, that in cases similar to hi" two 
death vacancies or retiremellls must take place before promotion is allowed. 
Before the amalgamation, olle death-vacancy or retirement would haye gi ven 

_ the step, . Your memorialist will now have to wait for' his promotion for a 
much longer period than he would have had to wait if there had not heen any 
amalgamation. 
. 7. That your memorialist respectfully submits that the operation of the AmaI· 
gation Order is, in his case at least, an infraction of the Parliamentary Guarantee, 
inasmuch as be has not had" the like advantages, as regards promotion," which 

. he wuuld have been entitled to had he continued in tile service of the Honour· 
able East India Company. 

8. That your memorialist has served in India for upwards of 20 years, and is 
able to point with pride to many gratifying recognitions of his service during 
that period; but his career in India it!, under Ihe circumstances ahove stated, 
depriv"d uf advantages to whic11 he was entitled to look forward; and the con
ditions on which he entered the Service will be pTaCtically set aside, if IllS future 
promotion is to depend solely on his position in the cadt'e of his regiment. 

9. Your 
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9. Your memorialist, therefore, humbly ~01ici18 your favourable considt!ration 
of the circumstances of bis case, and that be may be declared entitled to such 
promotion in the service of Her Majesty a.- he would have obtained in the 
~eT\'jce of the Honour-dble East India Company. 

And your memorialist will eV£r pray, 

Camp Rajcote, 
24 January 1863. 

(signed) IP. W. AndersQIJ, Major, 
Her Majesty's 1st Light Cavalry (Lancers), 
. Bombay Presidency. 

-No. 27.-

'To the Right Honourable Sir Charles Wood, Bart., Secretary of State for India, 
&c. &c. &c. 

The Humble Memorial of Captain John Bates, Her Majest.y's 81h Regi

Humbly shel\'eth, 
ment of Bumbay Native Infantry; 

1. THAT ·your memorial~t, who has served upwards of 20 years in· India, 
having filled the IIppointment of aujutant to his regiment for nearly nine 
year8, and acted in various staff situatior.s, has not been permitted to join the 
Staff Corps. 

2. More than three years having elapsed since your memorialist held the 
appointment of adjutant to his regiment (which he was obliged to vac.le on pro
motion), he is debarred under the 73d rnle, by the G. G. O. of the loth April 
1861, from entering the Staff Corps. . 

3. The appointment of Line Adjutant at Sattara, which your memorialist held 
within the three years required, and ouly ncated on tbe station bduj! abolished, 
ba,in/! been ruled to be a temporary appointment only, Dot entitling your 
memorialist to admission into the Staff Corps. 

4. Your memorialist prays that this may be taken into consider<ltion, viz., that 
he would have been appointed Brigade Major in 1859, but that his services were 
required as line adjutant at Sattura; and had your memorialist been allowed to 
take uJ> the appointmpnt of Brigade Major, but which the exigencies of the 
Service w()uld not admit of, the doubt of his eligibility would have been re
mo"eu, and he would not have had to make this appeal to the Secretary of State 
for India. 

Ii. Your memorialist would further respectfully beg .to be allowed to point 
(lut, that under Clause 2 of the Royal Warrant, and paragraphs 13 and 17 of 
the Despatch No. 27, from the Secretary of State for India, as well as Article 
'72 of G. G. 0" dated 10th April 1861 (which say, .. Offic~rs of the Indian 
Army now bolding staff appointments of auy description will have the option of 
joining the Staff' Corps," &e.), your Memorialist might be allowed to join the 
Stafl' Corps, 8S YOUi' memorialist held at that time the appointment of Staff 
Officer at Aurungabad. and which your. memorialist prays may be taken into 
·consideration. 

6. That your memorialist has never quitted his duties during the above long 
term of service, and that he holds high testimonials from the officers he has 
served under. 

7. The long service on the staff, upwards of 116 years, your memorialist 
prays may. with the above circumstances, be also taken into favourable consi
del'ation in permitting him to join the Bombay Staff Corps from the 18th Febru
'81'1 1861; and your memorialist, as in duty bound, will every pray. 

(signed) J. Bates, Captain, 
. 8th Regiment Bombay Native Infantry. 

Camp neal' Versa, 8 Jan nary 1863. 
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-No. 28.-

To the Right Honourable Sir Charles Wood, G. c. D., Her Majesty'ij Principal 
Secretary of State for India. 

The Humble Memorial of Captain James Turner Hill. Her Majesty'$ 
14th Regiment Bombay Native Infantry. 

Sheweth, 
. THAT your memorialist recently memorialised regarding several points con
nected with the amalgamation. of Her Majesty's and the late Honourable East 
InruaCompany's Forces, which, however, were given against him; but your memo
rialist now most respectfully begs to bring forward, for favourable consideration 
a point that he believes has not yet been touched upon in any of the memorial; 
transmitted from India.' . 

It is a fact beyond doubt that your memorialist will eventually be superseded 
in the rank of major by junior officers of his own regiment who havc elected 
for the Staff Corps; your memorialist therefore prays that, when such an uccur
renee takes place (or after 20 years' liervice), he may be granted the brevet 
of major, which would prevent his supersession by his Junior officers, and at the 
same time cause no extra expense to the Government. 

And your memorialist. as in duty bound, will ever pray, &c. 

(signed) J. T. llill, 

Camp Ahmedabad, 6 August, 18611. 
14th Regiment Native Infantry. 

-No. 29.-

From Lieutenant Colonel H. B. Lumsden, C.B., Commanding Corps of Guides,. 
to the Military Secretary Punjaub Government, Lahore (No. 387); dated 
Murdan,23 No\'ember 1861. 

I HAVB the honour respectfully to solicit Ihat the following may be submitted 
for the favourable consideration of Government ;-

2. Having been called on by General Order, No. 332 of 1861, dated Fort 
William, loth April 1861, to select before the 21st October between Staff COIl'S, 
General Service, or the Local Army for the remainder of my service in India, on 
ihe 2d August I made an application to be admitted into the Staff Corps, on 
the understanding that "officers of Her Majesty's Indian Forces joining the 
Staff Corps will be entitled to pension under the· Regulations of the Indian 
Service," 3i distinctly laid down in Her Majesty's WalTalnt. These regulations 
permit an officer of 22 years' service to retire on the pension of his rank. 

3. Now, however, in letter No. 296 of the 26th July, published in General 
Order by the Governor General, No. 799, of loth September 1861, it is stated that 
officers of .Her Majesty's Indian Forces joining the Staff Corps do not retain this 
privilege of retiring on the pension of their rank, as it is supposed that some 
.officers might enter the Staff Corps with a view to promotion and immediate 
retirement, thus securing an undue advantage . 

•• As I have not entered the Staff Corps with any such wtent, but, on the 
\lOntrary. hope to serve Her l\Jajesty for many years to COllIe, I respectfully 
solicit a recom;ideraliOJl of the case, and that I may be allowed to retain the pri
vileges guaranteed by Her Majesty's gracious Warrant establishing the Staff 
Corps, more especially a8 by joining the Staff Corps I gain no advantages, 
but, on the contral,)" have to pay increa8ed subscriptions to all the funds. 
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-NO.30._ 

From Lieutenani Colonel A.. Wilde, c. D., Commanding 4th Punjab Infantr" 
to the l\J iIi tary Secretary, Government of India, Calcutta; dated Kohat, 
Punjab, IIi October 1861:-

I BAVJI the honour to request you will hring the following case, in cOllJlexioft 
with the amalgamation of the armies, to the notice of Her Majesty's Supreme 
Government, with a view to the provisions of letter No. 296, dated 26th July 
1861, from the Right Honourable' the Secretary of State for India, being 
favourably reconsidered by the Home Government. . 

2. On the 29th August 1861, I addressed the Adjutant General of the Madras 
.AImy, to which I belong, electing appointment to the Staff Corps. By this act 
I renounced' all prospecth-e advantages, either of aceelerated promotion con-

. sequent on the retirement of my seniors with increased pensions, about to take 
place in the Local Army, or by sale of my commission should 1 have retired 
myself. I entered a corps which had no royal designation, and the position of 
which in the Army was still undetermined, and in which the substantive rank 
of colonel did not exist. In addition, the number of the senior officers of my 
new regiment "ho would become entitled to colonel's allowances was left to 
future arrangement, and the emoluments of its present appointments were still 
under discussion and readjustment. 

3. In deciding upon this step, affecting in every way my future career in the 
Service, I was guided by the Warrants, Despatches, and Orders published under 
the authority of Her Majesty's Supreme Government. . In the Royal Warrant, 
dated Windsor, the 16th day of January 1861, it was expressly stated" that 
officers of Her Majesty's Indian Forces joining the Staff Corps will be entitled to 
pensions under the Regulations of the Indian Service." The promise contailled 
in the above-quoted clause of the-Royal Warrant, together with the advantage 
of being allowed 20 instead of 15 wQl!lths' furlough to J<:urope. induced me te 
abandon the Local Service, 1he rights and privileges ()f which were guaranteee 
by Acta of Parliament, and voluntarily to enter the Stalf Corps, .the futun 
prospects ?f which were doubtful and uncertain. 

4. In the Right Honourable the 'Secretary of State for India's military lettei 
No. 29.6, dated 26th Jnly 1861 (published to the Army in General Order by the 
Governor, No. 799 of 1861), the provisions andpromi!es of Her Majesty's 
Warrant have been entirely abrogated and annlllied ; and I find that the Retiring 
Regulations ()f 1796, under thernles ef which I entered the .AImy in 183S, have 
in my case been changed, and that I 110 longer retain the right to retire on the 
pension of the 811bstantiverank I may boW at any future period of my service 
ill India, although I have completed the prescribed period of 2~ years' actuul 
service in the Army . 

. 5. In making this appeal, I beg to state that, in volunteeriug for the Staff 
Corps, it was not done with the view of obtaining a step of rank, and then 
immediately retiring from the Army. My intention is to serve the State as long 
as I am fit to perf()rm its duties'; still 1 respectfully claim the right, Jihou.ld 
sickness, wounds, or other causes compel the measure, of retiring UDder the pro
visions of the Pension Regulations; which I enlisted under in former years, lind 
the full benefits of which Her Majesty's Wurrant instituting the Stalf Corps 
secured to me. 

- No. 31.-

From Major O. E. Rothney, late 46th Regiment Bengal Natiye Infantry, 
Commandant Hazara Goorkha Battalion, to the Secretary to the Govern
mEmt of India, Military 'Dep81'tment, Calcutta (No. 257); ..dated Abbotta
bad, Hazara, 14 October 1861. 

WITH referelJce to letter No. 296', dated 26th Jnly 1861, from the Right 
Honourable the Secretary of State far India, published ill General Order by the 
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Governor General. dated 10th ultimo, I have the honour respectfully to request 
that the following may be submitted for the consideration of Government :-

2. On the 22d ultimo. I submitted my application for admis.ion to the 
Bengal Staff Corps, being induced to the step by 3 consideration of certain 
advantages which were held out in the Royal \Varrant. In making this election, 
I was aware llmt I was relinquishing many important rights and privileges 
wliich are guaranteed to the Local Service, as well as the hope of accelerated' 
promotion, which my position in my former regiment warranted me to expect 
from the forthcoming retirements on the increas,·d pension. I bore in mind 
also that I was entering a corps in which the emoluments are not only uncertain, 
but the principle on which they are r,·gulated is unknown, and in wbich, 
moreover, so much affecting the ultimate prospects of officers is still left for 
subsequent adjustment. But to counterbalance these disadvantages and uncer
tainties, I looked to two prominent advantages, wbich, it appeared to me, the 
Royal Warrant clearly and unmistakeably held out--namdy, promotion after 
fixed terms of service. and, in connexion with such promotion, the retcntio~l of 
my right of retiring under the Indian Regulations; and it was with this under
standing that I elected for the Staff Corps. 

3. I beg respectfully to point out that the Royal 'Varrant, in para. 9, after 
laying down the scale of pEn~;on for otber officers, proceeds to declare that 
.. Offieers of Her Maje~ty'8 Indian Forces joining the Staff Corps will be entitled 
to pensions under the Rt"gulatiolls of the Indian Service." The Right Honour
able the Secretary of State's Despatch No. 27, in interpreting the Warrant, 
neither retracts nor limits this privilege; and'in General Order by the Governor 
General, No. 332, dated 1 ot~ April 1861, para. 95, the prhilege is again distinctly 
sanctioned. 

4. It now appears from letter No. 296, from the Right Hunourable the 
Secretary of State, that it is not intended that officers of Hpr Majesty's Indian 
Service joining tne Staff Corps should retain the privilege of retiriug uuder the 
Regulations for tl;1e Indian Service, one clause of which provides tilat an officer 
after 22 years' service can retire upon the pension of his rank. The reason for 
thus setting aside a privilege that had been accorded in the Royal 'Varrant;is 
apparent in tbe 6th paragraph of letter No. 296; hut with reference to that 
para., I beg distinctly to state that I did not join the Staff Corps with t1.c vicw 
of immediate retirement OD promotion, btlt, on the contrary, with the bonafide 
view, should my health not fail me, of serving the Government for years t() 
come. 

6. Under these circumstanceg, I beg most respectfully to ~olicit that the 
question may be submitted for the reconsideration of Government, and that I 
may be permitted to enjoy the full benefits and privileges guaranteed in the 

. Royal Warrant. -

-No. 32.-

The Humble Memorial of George Remington Cookson, Major in Her MajeslY; 
l.,f~ "th Regiment Native Infantry. Major in the Bengal Staff Corps, to tho 
Ri:,:ltt Hononrable the Secretary of State for India; duted Meerut, 27 January 
] 8tl:.!. 

Humbly sheweth, 
THAT by para. 9 of Her Ma.ie~ty's ,Roya~ Warrant, .d.8ted 14th Jan.u;~ry 186.1, 

it is ruled that officers of Her MaJesty, IndIan Forces JOIning the StaH Corps .>tll 
be entitled to pension Imd~r the Regulations of the Indian Service. . 

Tltat your memoriali,t lias, bv Government General Order of 10th January 
1862, beeTI promoted to major in· his former cllrps; find would, hy the Regulations 
of 1796 for the Indian Ser. ice, have been entitled to reti"e iii May next Oil the 
pen.ion of that rank, having completed 22 years' service. 

But hy the interpretation given in para. 3 of Despatch (No. 296), dated 25th 
July 18G1, your memorialist finds he can only claim the henefit of those rCi!uld
tions as to the rank held by him on the date of joining the Staff Corrs, 18th 

February 
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February 1861, which deprives him of the benefit of that regulation, a.nd will 
require another year's service to entitle him to retire upon a major's peusion, 
though, by the context, it appears to him clear-that future promotion under the_ 
ru lee of the Staff Corps was the promotion it was intended to debar. 

Your memorialist therefore humbly prays, that the regulation of 1796, enti
tling an officer to retire on the pension of his rank after 22 years' service, may 
be considered applicable to the officers of Her Majesty's Indian Army who have 
joined the Staff Corps, in the rank they may attain in their regimental cadres, 
which will place officers electing for both local and Staff Corps service upon the 
saine footing. . 

And your memorialist, as in duty bound, shall ever pray, &c. &c. 

-No. 33.-

To the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for India in Council. 

The humble Memorial of Captain Francis George HodgBOl/, Madras Staff Corps. 

Showeth, 
1. THAT with reference to a Military letter from the Right Honourable the 

Secretary of State for India (No. '296), dated 25th July 1861, promulgated by 
the Government of India in General Orders, dated Fort Willi"m, 10th September 
1861, wherein it is decided that officers of the Staff Corps shall not be entitled 
" to claim the pension according to rank, in resp~ct of rank obtained in the Staff 
'Corps," your memorialist has the honour respectfully to solicit a reconsideration 
of this question, in as far as it affects your memorialist's future prospects and 
position, on the following grounds:-

2. That in Her Majesty's Royal Warrant of 16th January 1861, in para. 9, 
,after providing a scale of pensions 'for officers who may hereafter join the Staff 
Corps, it is explicitly stated, that "officers of Her Maje~ty's Indian forces 
joining the Staff Corps will be entitled to pension under the Regulations of the 
Indian Service." 

3. That in the "Old Furlough and Retiring Regulations" of the Indian 
,service, para. 9, it is stated, "every officer who has completed :.12 years' service 
in India, is allowed to retire with the pay of the rank to which he has attained. 

4. That in the" New Furlough and Retiring Regulations" of the Indian seT
,vice, it is stated in para. 32, "officers to be entitled to retire on the full pay of 
their regimental rank under the Regulations of 1796 (commonly known as the 

., Old Furlough Regulations' above quoted), must have served 22 years' in India, 
-~ut of which lean' of absence for two years in the aggregate, and not more, will 
be allowed to count as service for the retiring pension." . 

5. That these are the rules and regulations under which officers of the Indian 
service have been permitted to retire aud claim their pension for the past 66 
years, a.nd are the only .. Regulations of the Indian Service" referred to iii the 
paragraph of Her Majesty's Koyal Warrant above quoted. 

6. That it'was again announced to the Army, by the Viceroy and Goveruor 
General of India in Council, in the General Order of 10th April 1861.-para. 95, 

>that .. Officers of Her Majesty's Indian forces, joining the Staff Corps, will be 
entitled to pension under the Regulations of the Indian service." And the 
Order then proceeds to I. y down II sea Ie of pensions for officers of the British 
Army hereafter entering the Staff Corps, thereby, as it seems to your memo
rialist, in accordance with Her Majesty's Royal Warrant, clearly establishing 
.that officers of Her Majesty's Indian service then joining'the Staff Corps were 
not to be placed in the same category as officers of Her Majesty's British forces 
hereafter entering the Stafl' Corps, as to the rules regarding claim to pension. 

7. That the rank given to officers in the Staff Corps by Hllr Majesty's Royal 
Warrant is substantive, and not brevet rank, and should therefore, your memo
ri~list respectfully submits, under every interpretation of. the " Retiring Rules 

,of the Indian Service," carry with it the right to retire on the pension of that 
rauk after 22 years' actual service in India. 

~63· G 8. That 
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i. Taat yOW' meroorialist eatered the Stali Corps 118 captain, aM his right to 
"'ireon the pensillll of his :rank after 22 yeuri'act.ualaervice in India, should he elect 
to do 110 ullder the ReguJatioD8 of the buu8.IL Sen:icl', is lIJlIluUed by the present 
decision of the. Right Honour-dble the Secretary of 8tate for lndia. before quoted. 
'1his deciswn is 110·11' for the first tim.e made luw"n to the Indian Army. Your 
memorialist begs most respectfully to 8ubmit, that tiUe decisiou Iweeps away a 
most vital amI essentia.l part 01 the .. Retiring Regulations" of the Indian 
Se"iee; which Regulatioos have been in existence now fOl' the past fJ8 years, 
and w.hich., aftel' the assuTdnces give. i. Her Majesty's RoyaJ. Wamlnt. and tbAr 
orders of the Viceroy and Governor General of India in Council, published tOl 
the Army, your memorialist never could have contemplated. would now have been 
set aside. 

9. Your memorialist ventures to hope that it cannot be the intention of the 
Right Honourable the Secretary of ~tate fur India to place an officer joining the 
Staff Corps in a worse and more disadvantageous position, as to pensioll, than 
he wow4ol have. been. i. had Wi remained with his Eegiment. 

10. The. Right Honourable the. Secretary of State for India has decided that 
officers should not 'be permitted to enter the Staff Corps for the mere purpose of 
immediately retiring, in the rank to which. they might be promotell in the Staff 
Corpl!. But your' memorialist ventlul'es to hope that this rule, just in itself, may 
_ot be· made flo, operate wit!\. undue· rig-our agaius~ your memori.uist, who may 
wish to claim· his right to retire from the service in yenrS'to come. 

11. On all the foregoing grQunds" therefore, your memorialist most respect~ 
fully requests a re..:onsidaralion. of this matter, and that the Right Honourable 
the. Se.cretary of State fOf India may be pleased. to restore to your memorialist 
the right to retire after 22 years' actual service in India, on the pension of what
ever rank your memorialist may eventually attain to, in accordance with the 
". Pension· Regulations" ef the Indian Service guaranteed by Her Majesty's 
Royal Warrant, by the Orders of the Viceroy and Governor General of India in 
Council\ alid by the repeated assurances of lIer Majesty's British Government, 
and the decree of the High Court of Parliament, that all rights and privileges of 
the officers of Her Majesty's Indian forces should be scrupulously p-reserved 
intact, 

And, a& in dutY' bound~ YOOl' memorialist' wil1 ever PTaY" 

Trichinopory, 
25 January 1862: 

(signed) F. G. Hodgson, 
Captain Madras Staff Corps, late 39tli Regiment 

Madra& NaA'IIe lnfautry. 

-No. 34.-

To the Right Hononrable the Secretary of State for India in Council. 

The Memorial of Lieutenant Edward Cave, of the. 'Tth Regiment Madras' 
Native Llfantry. 

1. YOUR memorialist has the honour to submit for YOUl: considerati0!1 the· 
following representatiou, and trusts that in so doing he will not lay himself 
open to any charge of impropriety by his very respectful but earnest appeal. 

2. Your memorialist baving entered the service of th~ late Honoura~le East 
India Company in the yellr. 1849, with well understood rights and pflVlle.ges as 
to rank and promotion. which rights and privileges wore guaranteed to him by 
Mr~ Henley'S clause of the Amalgamation Act, f~els t~at a wrong has been 
inflicted on, him by the names of the officera of hIS regln;tent ~ho have lately 
elected to join the ::ltaff Corps being retained on the roll of hiS regiment, although 
transferred to a new corps. 

3. Your memorialist feels injured by this n.ew system, beclI:use u: has ever 
Been the practice hitherto to allow every promotIon of officers whICh ~1I~h~ oce?]' 
in re.nments up to the rank of major (inclusive) to give a slep to thelf JUDlOrs I~ 

.,- their 
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their respective ranks. When the late European regiments were raised, the 
officers appointed to them were struck off tbe strength of their old regiments, 
and thus gave promotion to their juniors. 

4. YOllr memorialist's promotion in the Army is .topped indefinitely by the 
names of the officers who have gone into the Staff Corps being retained on the 
roll of his regiment, and also by the certain futllre slownes8 caused .by the reduc
tion in the numbe! of lieutenant colonels, and the consequent decrease of line 
steps. 

5. Your memorialist is third lieutena.nt; and three captains and two lieutenants, 
his seniors, being in the Staff Corps, his promotion to captain, to which he feels 
himself entitled, from the date which the officers joined the Staff Corps, is with
lleld from him, and u feeling of bitter disappointment is the result. 

·6. Your memorialist will point out one out of many toses which will show how 
injurious the present system may be to bim, should his regiment be callE'll into 
active service; four only of his _iars would be present with his corps, in con
sequence of the remaining seniors being in the Staff Corps, B.IId three C'8sualuel 
out of the four officers must take place (a most unlikely contingency) before he 
could gain his promotion: formerly, when a regiment enrered 1)n foreign eervice" 
or entered on a campaign, the staff officers were obliged to leave tbeU appoint.. 
ments for a time, and join their regiments; and thus all shared in the common 

. danger, and participated in all promotion that might take place. 

7 . Your memorialist has seen it stated in Parliament that the (so called) 
amalgamation scheme, though it would not accelerate proDlotion. yet would aoe 
retard it. 

8. Your memorial is' cannot help considering this statement both. erroneous 
and fatal to the cause of the J ndian Atllly, as H has lIIlusfied those who otherwise 
would. ha"e interested themselves in seeing that our just rights and privileges 
·were not infringed. 

9. Your memorialist bas shoWJl tbe serioU8 check to promotioll caused by the 
ilames of the officers of the Staff Corps being retained on the cadre of their 
regiments; and he now points out how this is stiU further increased by the very 
small chance existing of staff officers retiring 89 quickly as formerly, in conse
quence of the rapid promotion they now get in tbeir new corps, their increased 
emoluments, their remaining stationary, and not having to join their old regi
ments in CMe of war; whereas formerly there were but few tenable appointments 
after attaining the rank of major, aod the staff officers on rejoining their regi.
ments on promotion after many yeanl' absence, finding thesnsel.ves 1I.D8Uited to 
tbeir new position, generally retired. 

10. Your memorialist would most respectfuny point out the invidious distinc
tion that has been made between the IDdian Army and Her Majesty's British 
regiments serviIig in India, by the rule that amongst the latter, officers ~oing 
into the Staff Corps are strutk off the strength of their regiments. thuB glvin<r 
promotion to their juniO'l8 I and thi. irregularity of operatioD ia the two &ervice~ 
he respectfully considers will· cause envy and ill-will on the part of the less 
favoured. 

11. Your memorialist, therefore, upon the grounds which he has now Iltated 
submita his earnest solicitation tbat the officers "Of his regiment who hn-e gone 
into the Staft' Corps may be struck olF the return of the 7th Regiment .from the 
date of their appointments to their new corps, !IO that your memorialist may 
obtai a the positWu of captaiD in his regimeat, to wbich he believes himself to be 
fai .. ly e.ntitled. 

A.d your Memorialist has the h~our to auhscribe hiinsel(, 

F.t Kamptee, 
November 1861. 

(signed) .E. Cave, lieutenant, 
7th Regiment Madras Native Infantry. 

02 
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- No. 35.-

Totbe Right Honou~ble the Secretary of State for India in Council. 

The Memorial of Lieutenant William Wilso" Mercer, 7th Regiment 
Madras Native Infantry. 

1. YOUR memorialist has the honour to submit for consideration, tbe followincr 
• 0 representations :-

2. Your memorialist trusts that he will not lay himself open to any charge of' 
impropriety by his very respectful but earnest representation of the.wrong which 
he considers is inllicted on him by the retention of the names of Major M'Callilm 
and Saunders in the liet of captains of the 7th Regiment Madras Native Infantry 
after their appointment and promotion in the Staff Corps, and of the name or 
Captain Campbell being retained in the list of captains of the 7th Regiment 
Madras Native Infantry, after his appointment to the Staff Corp5; and also o£ 
the names of Captains Swanson and Harrison being retained in the list of 
lieutenants of the 7th Regiment Madras Native Infantry, after their promotion 
and appointment to tbe Staff Corps. 

3. Your memorialist feels injured by this new system, because it has been the 
practice hitherto to allow every promotion of officers which might occur in the 
regiment to the rank of major (inclusive), to give a step to their juniors in their 
respective ranks •. 

. 4. It has now moreover been ruled that in cases of officers of Her Majesty's 
BritisIi regiments serving in India, who shall join the J ndian Staff Corps, those 
officers are to be seconded, and their steps are to go in their respective regiments. 

5. Mr. Henley'S Clause Act, &c., all our rights and privileges are guaranteed. 
Your memorialist keeping such guarantee in view, and doubting how any change 
might possibly affect him; determined to retain for the present bis position, with 
the rights and privileges so guaranteed, and elected to remain in the local service .. 
but what has followed, your memorialist considers that his position instead of 
being the same as before, is considerably altered for the worse. Five officers 
senior to him, have been to all intents and purposes removed from the regiment; 
such removal under the rules of the service should cause vacancies and give steps 
to every junior officer in the regiment, whereas the names of the officers so 
removed, are retained in tbe cadre of the regiment, preventing the regular steps 
and promotions taking place. The retention of such nllllles in the cadre of the 
regiment, your memorialist respectfully submits, is no legal bar to the regular. 
promotion which should take place on the remln'al from any cause of an officeI' 
from his regiment if a vacancy be not caused thereoy, it is prejudicial to promo
tion, and to the interest of his junior officers for the following reasons:-

1st. An officer 80 removt'd, ceaSes to share the risks to life and health, 
inseparable from the field service, because he is not required as before to 
rejoin his regiment whenever it proceeds on field, service. 

2d. An officer who has been on the staff the best part of his service" 
would generally lose his appointmeut on promotion to a regimentalmajority, 
and must either join his corps, or proceed on furlough, or retire; in many 
instanc.:!! such officers have preferred the furlough, following hy retirement 
to rejoining their regiments. 

6. Your memorialist submits that it cannot be justly urged that the formation
of the Indian Staff Corps involves a new arrangement from which he, as an 
officer of the late Honourable East India Company's service, has no right to 
derive the benefits contingent thereon, nor is it a fair mode of argument to' say 
that he is in no worse position than he would have been had the Amalgamation 
Act not existed. 

7. Your memorialist submits also that the India Army being strictI v a seniority 
service, each vacancy even carrying with it by right an accompanyillg step; any 
rule by which only one major shall be promoted for every two vacancies among 
the lieutenant colonels will greatly impede your memorialist's promotion,. b.e ~ost 

lDJurlOus 
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injurious to his prospects, and will interfere, he ventures to believe, with the 
rights and privileges secured to him by Act of Parliament. 

8. It is because your memorialist's brother soldiers or the regimental branches' 
of Her Majesty's British Army in India are to be promoted under thE; operation 
of the new system, that he feels acutely the wrong under which it makes him 
suffer. 

9. And it is because your memorialist has been led to believe that the Act or 
Amalgamation haa been purposely constituted as to retain ·for him all the riuohts 
aod pri\'ileges, which he acquired as an officer of the Indian Army when he joined 
it, that he feels that he is entitled to make this his most respectful appeal. 

10. Your memorialist, therefore, upon the grounds which he has now ~tated. 
submits his earcest solicitation that Major !lI'Callum, Saunders, Captains Camp
bell, Swanston, and Harrison. may be struck off tbe returns of the 7th Regiment 
Madras Native Infantry from the date of their appointments to their new corps, 
that youI' memorialist may thereby at least obtain the promotion in his regiJp,ent 
to which he believes himself to be fairly eutitled. . 

And your Memorialist has. the honour to subscribe himself, 

(signed) W. W. Mercer, Lieutenant, 
Kamptee,21 October 1861. 7th Regiment Madras Native Infantry. 

-No.36.-

To the Right Honourable Sir Charles Wood, Bart., Secretary of State for 
India. 

The Memorial of Captain T. C. Ansley, of the 9th Regiment, Madras Native 
Infantry, 

Respectfully showet.h,-

1. THAT your memorialist is a captain in the 9th regiment of Madras 
Nattve Infantry; that he joined the late East India Company's Service in the 
year 1839, the service being then and ever since he has been it a purely seniority 
service. 

2. That whenever a new regiment has been raised and an officer removed on 
that account, your memorialist has always been granted the benefit of the pro
motion according to the rules and usages of the service. 

3. That in the month of Fehruary 1861, his seniors, Captains Dobbs and 
Shakespear were removed, never to rejoin the 9th regiment, into the new Staff 
Corps, but your memorialist has not received the bt'nefit of the promotion conse
quent on their removal, as has hitherto on every former occasion been granted, 
when a permanent removal of any officer from the regimental roll has taken 
place. 

4. That your memorialist most respectfully, and, he trusts, with no improper 
motives, begs to lay what he conceives to be a grievance, before his superiors for 
their kind consideratiori, feeling that a just expectation of promotion, grounded 
on the usages of the service from time immemorial, is set aside by the retention 
of the names of Major Dobbs and Captain Shakespear on the regimental 
roll of officers of the 9th regiment, when they will nevel' rejoin it, and are for 
ever separated from all its interests. 

II. Your memorialist would also respectfully bring to notice that whenever a 
regiment has been ordered on service in the field, it has always been the practice 
for all officers on the staff to joi n their regiments, thus giving equal duty in the 

. field and chance of casualty to each I'egimental officer; but under present regu
lations, your memorialist would endure the risk of service in the field, whereas 
other officers, whose names are simply retained in the regimental roll, endure no 
risk whatever; your memorialist would therefore submit that he is not now in 
2~. 03 t~ 
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the same position he \Vas in before the late order on amalgamlltion and formation 
of the Staff Corps was issuetl, but that one officer enjoys immunity from dllty ill 
the field and risk, whereas the other is subjected to it. 

6. YOlir memorialist begs also to bring to notice that, by a1ate General Order, 
officers who ha\'e been remQVed to the Staff Corps are exempted flom payments 
to the mess and band funds of their regiments, on the rolls of which their 
Dames are still borne. thereby entailing an additional burden of support on your 
memorialist tbough receiving inferior pay . 

• 7. Your memorjali~t w()~ld further respectfully represent that, by the present 
Staff Corps rules, he IS subject to be commanded and has been superseded by hi" 
juniors in the Army, not from any fault nf his own, and which bas hitherto been 
inflicted on officers by the sentence of a court martial, but simply frum the fact 
of their having enjoyed for Dlany years a position on the staff, on which account 
tbey ha>e been promoted over his head. 

s .. In conclusion,. your memorialist having heen led to believe, by the late Act 
of Parliament, that not only all advantages as to pay, pensions, .. Uowanccs, pri
vileges, promotion, and otherwise, but even his expectations, are g1laranteed to 
him, is bitterly disappointed to find that, after 22 years of uninterrupted per
formance of regimental dnlY, in a less favoured position as regards health and 
emolumeilts thall. his. brother officers on. the staff, his promotion is indefinitely 
stopped, be is superseded, and additional burdens are thrown on him; he 
therefore begs most respectfully to request that his case may be taken into 
<consideration, And 

Your Memorialist will ever pray. 
(signed) Thomas Comyn Ansley, Captain, 

Jaulnah, 6 November 1861. 9th Regiment lIIadras Native Infantry. 

-NO.37.-

To the Right Honourable Sir Charles Wood, Bart., Secretary of State for 
India. 

The Memorial of Captain Augustus Frederick Willia7lU, of lhe 9th Regiment of 
Madras Native Infantry. 

ReRpectfully showeth,-
1. THAT your memorialist entered the service of the HODourable .East Indi" 

Company in the year 1846; that he has risen to his present l'ank. of captain in 
accordance with the principles established for the promotion of officers belonging 
to the service of the late East India Company, viz., by regimental seniority, and 
that it is with feelings of bitler disappointinent that your memorialist now finds, 
that. although his advantages as to pay, pension, allowances, privileges. promo
tion, and otherwise, were secured to him by an Act of Parliament, the sy;tem or 
vromotion, which has hithert.o been DlO!!! faithflllly adhered to, is now no longer 
in force. 

2. Your memorialist would most respectfully observe, that it Ims ever been 
the invariable rule in the service of the late East India Company, on the per
manent removal of an officer from the regiment" either by transfer to another 
oorps or otherwise, to give a step to the officers below him in his [.)rmer corps. 
bnt that under the recfmt Act for the Amalgamation of Her Majesty's British and 
Indian Forces, two officers, Captaillll Dobbs and Shakespear, have been promoted 
to the r3tlk of major, and removed from the .regiment, to which your memo
rialist b,·longs, to the Staff Corps. These two officers cease to pay to either 
regimental mess or band funds, are not liable to incur the risks of field service 
when the regiment may he so employed, lind cellae to have any cODnexion with 
tIle rpgiment in the slighte.t degree, yet the names of the two officers in ques
tion are ordered to be retained in italics in eadres of the corps to " regulate," as 
is stated in the Amalgamation Act, the promotiun of their juniors. 

3. Your memorialist would here most respectfully observe that a double 
grievance is i.mposed upon him by the retention of these officers' names, as ahove 

stated, 
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stated; for not only is his promotion indefinitely IItopped, but he finds that the
promotion of certain officeJ"tl, junior to him in the regiment, is in no way regulated 
by the retention of these officers' names, a.ud that they may by joiniug the Sid 
Corps (which some have already done) supersede, and at some future time be 
placed in command o.er your memorialist. In fact, that in the same regiment 
two different systems of promotion exist, by which your memorialist is liable to 
supersession by his juniors, to which he was formerly at no time liable, except 
by sanction of court martial. 

4. Your memorialist would also be~ most respectfully to bring to notice, that, 
should an officer serving in one of Her Majesty's British regiments in India.be. 
allowed to join the Staff Corps, his position in his regiment becomes Tacant, and: 
promotions are made in his room. This difference of operation in the two services
cannot but be acutely felt by all officers in Her Majesty's Indian army. .' : 

5. Your memorialist would, therefore. most respectfully and earnestly trust; 
that, on the grounds he has mentioned, the names of Majors Dobbs and Shake
spear, who no longer belong to the 9th Regiment, may be remoTed from the 
rolL. of the same, that yonr memorialist may thereby obtain the position in the 
regiment to which. he believes himself fairly entitled, a position he 'Would have 
attained had those officers been promoted aoci removed, as tIley DOW are, prior tit 
the recent Amalgamatioo Act. . 

Your Memorialist will ever pray. 

Jaulnah, (signed) 11. F. Williams, Captain, 
19 November 1861. 9th Regiment of Madras Native Infantry. 

-No. 38.-

To the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for India in Council. 

The Memorial of Lieutenant James Best Taylor, 9th Regiment, Native 

Showeth, 
Infantry, 

1. YOUR memorialist has the honour to submit for consideration, the following 
representations :--

2. Your memorialist trusts that he will not lay himself open to any charge of 
impropriety, by his respectful, but earnest representatioll of the wrong which be 
feels is inflicted on him (not from any fault of bis own) by the retention on tbe 
roll of offict'J'S of the 9th Regiment, of the names of Major Dobbs, Captains 
Shakespear, Sanders, and Lieutenant Johnson, after they have ceased for ever to 
be connected with the regiment and its interests save in name, and appointed to 
the Staff Corps. 

3. Your memorialist would also respectfully submit, that he feels injured by 
this new system, becallse it has ever been the practice hitherto, to allow every 
promotion of officers up to the rank of major (inclusive) which might occur 
either by casualty, or removal of officers to other corps, to give a step to their 
juniors in their respective grades. 

4. On the 26th July 1860, Sir Charles Wood in reply to MI'. Henley's amend
,ment in the debate in the House of Commons, on the subject of the amalgamation 
of the armies, stated that, " he was perfect! y willing to accept the amendment of 
the Right Honourable gentleman, also to re-affirm what the Government bad never 
attemptec1 to deny, namely, that they bad the firm resolution, strictly and scrupu
lously of maintaining faith with the officers of the Indian Army;" and this was 
reiterated in a Despatch No. 27, paragraph 3, 18th January 1861, to the Governor 
General of India in Council, but notwi~hstanding these assurances on the subject 
of tbe amalgamation of the armies, from such high authority, your memorialist 
is now a daily witnesss of officers being superseded by their regimental juniors, 
who elect to be appointed to the SwIFCorps, and he has learned with much concern 
in answer to a query forwarded by an officer of this Army, to Army head quarters, 
that the juniors of his own regiment who have elected for the Staff Corps, and will 
most probably supersede Jiim _ obtaining th<i ~ l"aIlk.of major, will be 

263. G 4 available 

ride Paragraphs 
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available for the command of his own regiment. Your memorialist even now 
sees the senior captain of his regiment (but for the retention of the names of " 
()/licers who have joined the Staff Corps, on the roll of officers of his regiment) 
superseded by (17) seventeen officers whu have joined the Staff Corps, who were 
junior to him in the service, and who at any day may assume tbe command ovel'" 
him. . 

5. Your ml'morialist submits that it cannot be justly urged that the formation 
of the Staff Corps involves a new arrangement, from which he as an officer of the 
late Honourable East India Company's Service has no right to derive the benefits; 
but on the contrary, he feels that it is diametrically opposed to the hitherto reCTula
tions of the sen·ice, and to those .. rights and privileges" which have <'been 
guaranteed to all officers who entered the service previous to the /lSsumption of 
the Government of India by Her Most Gracious Majesty, and to every assurance 
which has emanated from the highest authority. 

6. Your memorialist would also observe that, had Major Dobbs, Captains 
Shakespear, Sanders, and Lieutenant Johnson bl'en removed into any other new 
eorps, before the Amalgamation Act, his position would, at this moment have 
been", tbat of senior lieutenant of lilii regiment; but according to the Dew rules 
by which the names of Major Dobbs, Captains Shakes pear, Sanders, Hnd Lieu
tenant Johnson, have been retained on the roll of officers of tbe 9th Regiment, 
not as in any way belonging to the regiment, but solely to "regulate" as it is 
denominated, tbe promotion of the officers who remain" local" the promotion 
of your memorialist is stopped indefinitely, leaving a feeling of utter disappoint-
ment as the result. " 

7. It may be urged that the promotion of local officers will not be more im
peded by the staff rule than hitherto, as stsff officers were always retained in their 
regimental positions; but your memorialist respectfully suggests that there is no 
analogy between the staff as former! y and as now constituted. By the old regula
tions, officers on staff employ were remanded to their regiments on promotion, 
eitber ~o the rank of captain or major, excepting when they belonged to head
quarter offices or were in certain political situations, which admitted of their 
being"retained in them, but even fl'om these they were ordered to join their corps 
on service; they were then part and parcel of their regiments, and shared alike 
with their'brother officers tbe dangers and accidents of war. But no,,· he will 
see the officers of his re"giment, who have elected for the Staff Corps, comfortably 
located in weU·paid appointments, and retarding (as they do not DOW run the same 
risks of war /lS formerly) his promotion, it may be for years. Tbey have also 
-ceased to pay mess and band subscriptions. But bow different is the effect on 
officers of the British Army who may elect for the Indian Staff Corps; for by 
G.O.G.G., lOth April 1861, para.83, c. Officers of the British Army when pre
manelltly transferred to the Staff Corps, will be removed from the strength of the 
regimen ts to w h icb they belonged." 

8. It is because your memorialist has been led to believe, that the Act of 
Amalgamat.ion has been purposely SO constituted as to retain for bim all those 
.. rights and privileges" which he acquired as an officer of the Indian Army on 
joining it, tbat he feels tbat he is justified in making this, bis most respectful. 
appeal. " " 

9. Your memorialist, therefore, for the reason which he has now stated, submits 
his earnl'st solicitation, and confidently trusts that the names of Major" Dobbs. 
Captains Shakespear, and Sanders, and Lieutenant Jobnson, may be removed from 
the regimental roll of officers of the 9th Regiment, Native Infantry, from the 
date of their appointment to the Staff Corps, thereby enabling YOllr me 1D0riaiist to 
obtain the position in his regiment to which he believes himself to be fully en
titled, and also that steps may be taken to prevent his supersession at a future 
date. 

For which your Memorialist, as in duty bound, will ever pray. 

Jaulnah, 
16th December ;t861. 

(signed) J. B. Taylor, 
Lillutenl1nt, 9th Regiment, Native Infantry. 
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- No. 39.--

To the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for India in Council. 

Memorial of Lieutenant and Brevet Captain Edward Dunbar, of the 12th 
Regiment of Her Maje,;ty's Madras Native Infantry. 

YOUR petitioner begs most respectfully to memorialize you regarding what he 
conceives to be a grievance, in having .been superseded by junior officers of the 
M.dras Army generally, and in his own regiment particularly. 

2. By ,'arious General Orders of the Governor in Council, Fort St. George, 
lately promulgated under the new Amalgamation Order, long lists of names of 
offirers who have been appoiuted to the Staff Corps, many of those officers have i 
obtained, on remo~al to the Staff Corps a rank they did not hold in their regiments, 
and they have superseded their seniors. I have been supers~ded by two junior 
lieutenants of my owo regiment, who stood immediately below me. by their being 
promoted over my head to captains in the Staff Corps; and those two officers, 
if they serve for a few years more in the Staff Corps, will become majors, and 
long before I have any chance of reaching that rank; and they may possibly, in 
after years, become my commanding officers. 

3, These officers being your memorialist's juniors in the list of lieutenants, as 
they stand in the 12th Regiment Native Infantry for promotion, as such, cannot, 
as your memorialist respectfully submits, supersede him in a seniQrity service, as 
the Indian Army is, or in conformity with para, 23. of the General Order by his 
Excellency the Governor General in Council, dated Fort William, loth April 
1861. Such supercession appears to your memorialist to invalidate part of the. 
Parliamentary Guarantee of 1858 itself confirmed in 1860. 

4. For the,e officers, your memorialist's juniors, by being appointed to the 
Madras Staff Corps, have obtained the substantive rank of captain respectively, 
while your memorialist., thejr senior in the list, still remains lieutenant and. 
brevet·captain. 

5, And your memorialist begs further to state, that although these officers, your 
memorialist's juniors, have been advanced to substantive rank above him, yet he 
has derived no advantage or ad"ancement himself from officers, his seniors, 
having heen promoted and transferted tu the Staff' Corps; for it has been ordered 
that the names of officers removed to the Staff Corps shall remain in the Army 
Li.t in italics, in theil' previous position, thus presenting a grievous barrier to 
promotion, both present and prospective. 

Your memorialist, who is of 16b years' standing, and second from the top of, 
the li,t of Iieutenallts in his regiment, respectfully submits this to be a great 
grievance and not in accordance to precedent and the most ancient and 
surely-vested rigbts of the service, positively guaranteed by Acts of Parliament 
in 1858 and 18110, and also totally opposed to para. 23 of General Order of the 
Governor General in Council of the loth April 1861. 

6, Considering tbat the slIpcrcession of your memorialist by the promotions 
in the Staff Corps is a violation of bis vested rights, as strictly guaranteed by Acts 
of Parliament and General Orders on the subject, your memorialist, in bringing 
these grievances of supercession and non-promotion to. your notice, most respect
fully implores your protection and favourable consideration and adjustment of 
the same. 

And your petitioner will, as in duty bound, ever pray. 

(signed) E. Dunbar, 
Lieutenant and Brevet Captain, Her Majesty's 

12th Regiment Madras Native Infantry. 

)hsulipatam, 24 December 1861. 

• 23. In the execution uf tbe meaBures to bring about the proposed amalgamation, it is the 
inteation or Her Majesty" Goyernment Ih.t the pledge that due regard .halloe paid to \he ritlhta 
<lnd claims or the office .. of Her Majesty'. Indian Forces ohall be scrupulously adhere,1 to. 

H 
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- No_ 40. -- . 

To the Hight Honourable the Secretary of State for India ill Council 

The Humble Memorial of Lieutenant William 1I1ellish Parratt, of the 121h 
P.egiment of Her Majesty's Madras Native Infantry, 

Showeth, 
1. THA;t' your memorialist conceives himself aggrieved by having been super 

seded by Junior officers (If the Madras Ai'my generally, and in his own regimeut 
in. particular. 

·2. That by the possibility of officers junior to your memorialist in hi. own· 
~egiment becoming, by vi~u~ ~f their sup?rior r~nk (not ?btained by!!allantry 
m the field), your memorialist 8 commandmg officers, whICh your memorialist 
mo~t respectfully .submits is not in conformity with a seniority service, in which 
he has been paying for llis promotion, or with para. 23 of the General Amal<'a. 
mation Orders by his Excellency the Governor General of India in Coun~il, 
dated Fort William, loth April 1861, such supersedure appearing to your memo
rialist to in\'alidate part of the Parliamentary Guarantee of 1858, itself confirmed 
in 1860. 

3. That the names of the officers appointed to the Staff Corps being retained 
on the cadres of regiments, present a grievous barrier to promotion both present· 
and prospecti ve. . 

4. That your memorialist's vested rights, as guaranteed [,y Act of Parliament 
and General Orders before mentioned, h ave been infringed by the promotion of 
two juniors over his head in his own regiment. 

5. That your memurialist has served in the Madras Army for 13 years and 10 
months; that he will not be promoted to the brevet rank. of captain till he has 
served another year and two months. He therefore most respectfully implores 
your Excellcncy's protection, and a favourable consideration of his case, and 
prays that as bis juniors in the Army are promoted to superior rank on appoint. 
ment to the Staff' Corps after 12 years' service, twt he may be allowed a Similar 
indulgence, and a.commbsion granted him antedated to 25th February 1860, 
when your memorialist completed 12 year!>' service. 

And·yoor memorialist, as in duty bound, will ever pray. 

(signed) 

l\IasuJipatam, 1 January 1862_ 

W. M. Parratt, 
Lieutenant, 12th Regiment 

Madras Native Infantry •. 

- No. 41.-

To the Right Honourable Sir C. 'rood. Bart., Secretary of State for India in 
.' . Council. 

The Memorial o(Licutellaut Wigmm ArtllUr Cheke, of the 13th Regimellt of 
. Madras Native Infantry. . 

YOUR petitioner begs most re.pectfuUy to memorialize you with reference to 
the following griel'ance;-

2. Several officel's senior to your memorialist in his regiment have been 
remowJ by order <>f Government to .the Staff Corps; these ofli~er~ so posted not 
only cease to belong to th~ir old regiment, bu' cellse .to s~bscnbe to t?e mess, 
band, &c.; ill poin.t of fact, they no more belongto thelT regIment than otlic.ers who. 
ha.ve retired from it Oil their pension. Yet your memoriali.t has derIved no 
adTantage whatever in promotion from those senior office~ havi~g be~n tra.u~erred 
from his corps, for their names still remain" by Qrdal'" 10 their regiments ID tbe-

. . Army 
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Anny List in italics, thus presenting great grievance, and a bar to prcmoiion 
both prescnt and prospective. Your memorialist respectfully submits that this is 
not in accordance with precedent or so-called "ve8ted rights" of the service, 
positively guaranteed by an Act of P.rliament, and in direct opposition to 

· para~raph 23 of the General Order of bis Excellency the Governor General of 
India in Council, dated loth April 1861. 

3. Your memorialist, in bringing this grievance to your noticl', most respectfully 
implort,s yonr protection and favourable consideration, and solicits that he may 
be allowed the benefit, as heretolorc, of all vacancies created in his corps oy the 
remo"al of senior officers from it. 

And your petitioner, as in duty bound, will ever pray. 

(signed) Tng,'am Arthur Cheke, 
Lieutenant, 13th Reghnent, 

Madras, 26 November 1861. 
Madras Native Infantry. 

-- No.4:!. -

To the Right Honourable Sir C. Wood, Bart., Secretary of State for India in 
Council. 

The Memorial of Lieutenant Frederick Thomas jj,Jiller. of the 16th Regiment of 
Madras Native Infantry. 

YOUR petitioner uegsmost respectfully ·to memorialise you with reference to 
t IIC following grievance:-

Since the promulgation of the order for the formation of the Staff Corps, bix 
officers senior to your memorialist in his regi ment have been removed to this 
new ly-constituted body, c.:asing to subscribe to the mess and band and all other 
institutions in the regiment, and virtually ceasing (as your memorialist can hut 

· see it) tohelongto their old regiment 'in any way whatever-the advancement Il'nd 
promotion which would accrue to yonr memorialist iu accordance with the 'Usage 
of the service of the late 'E"st India 'Compan y being withheld by the retention 
in italics of the officers' IJames so removed to the i:itaff Corps in their old regi
mental rolls in the Army List. 

Your memorialist 11I0st respectfully submits his case for consideration, con
ceiving that unless promotion is given in his regiment for each vacancy, according to 
its date, created by the removal of the above-named six officers to the Stdfi' Corps, 
the ad'Vantages as to "privileges, promotion, snd otherwise," secured by Act of 
Parliament 21 & 22 Viet. to the military forces of the East India Company, are 
disallowed, Ilnd the Act itself rendered null and void. Your memorialist also 
conceives the present plan of retaining the names of the officers removed to the 
Staff Corps (to his great detriment, both as reg-ards his present and future 
prospects) in the rolls of their old regiments, to be contrary to the intention con
veyed to him as an officer of Her Majesty's Indian Forces, ill paragraph 23 rif the 
General Orders by his Excellency the Governor General of India ill Cuuncil, dated 
loth April 1861. 

Your memorialist,in bringing this his grie"ance to yout notice, most respect-
· fully entreats your protection and consideration, alld solicits that, ail heretofore, so 
in the pre:;ent case, he maybe allowed the benefit of all vacancies created in I,i, 
corp' by the removal of senior officers therdrom; and .your petitioner wil~ as in 
.duty bounu, for ever pray. . 

(sig,ned) F. T. Miller, 
Lieutenant, 16th Regiment, 

Hllrryhur, 19 Dec~mber 1861. 
Madras Native Infantry. 
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- No. 43.-

To the Right Honourable Sir Charles Wood, Secretary of State for India. 

The Humble Memorial of John C1IIJrleJ Hay, Lieutenant in the 16th Re"ime~t of 
Madras Native Infantry: <> 

8howeth, 
1.. TH . .AT in .1852~ your memorialist entered. the Madras Ar.my 8S a seniority 

serVIce, m whIch Ins only chanc(·s of promotion were successl\'ely by casualties 
among his brother officers senior to him in your petitioner's regiment from 
whatever cause arising, whether from death, retirement or removal. ' 

2. That the usage and practice of the Madras Army alwaY8 has been, that 
officers remo\'ed to other regiments should give vacancies in their former regi
ments, as has always been shown on every occasion of the addition of new 
Native or EHropean regiments to the strength of that Army; that this is a funda
mental rule· in the organization of the Staff Corps, which is held in abeyance t to 
the obstruction of your memorialist's promotion. . 

3. That the officers removed to the Staff Corps are transferred to a distinct 
corps, in which alone they obtain their promotion, is proved by the Governor
General's Order in Council, t exempting such officers from payment of mess and 
band subscriptions to the regiments" to which they formerly belonged." 

§CaptA.J.P.Ewart. 4. That Captain Thomas Vraufurd Longcroft Bnd five other officers, + senior 
~apt.l~ H'lottop' to your memorialist in the 16th Regiment of Madras Native Infantry, have been 
'~~; •• f~~d.' a • transferred to the Staff Corps, but no promotion has been made in their room; 

Lieut. S. Galbraith. and thus, though holding the rank of majors and captains in the Staff Corps, 
Lieut. H. H. Foord. they are as captains and lieutenants obstructing promotion in a regiment which 

they Dever will rejoin in garl'ison or in the field, and in contravention of usage 
and practice, and of your memori.list's rights and privileges, as guaranteed by 
an Act of Parliament. 

5. Your memorialist, therefore, prays that the names of Captain LODgcroft and 
the other officers transfel'Tcd to the i::itaff Corps, be removed from the list of the 
16th Regiment of Madras Nati ve Infantry; and your memorialist, as in duty bound, 
will ever pray. 

(signed) 
Hurryhur, 11 January 1862. 

J. Charles Hay, Lieutenant, 
16th Madras Native Infantry. 

- No. 44;.-
, 

To the Right Honourable Sir C. Wood, Bart., Secretory of State for India in' 
. Council. 

The Memorial of Lieutenant Llewelyn Owen, of the 16th Regiment of Madras 
Native Infantry. 

YOUR petitioner begs most respectfully to memorialize you with reference to 
the following grievance :-

Up to the present date, six officers, senior. to your memorialist in his regiment, 
have been removed by order of Government 1.0 the Staft' Corps; these officers, so 
posted to the Staff Corps, not only cease to belcing to th.pir ?Id .re~,?ent, but, as 
a sequence, cease to subscribe to the mess, Land, 01' other IlIstltutlOns 10 the corps; 
in point· of fact, they no, more belong to the re.u.i~e!lt than 0!Bcers who have 
retired therefl'Om upon a pension; yet your m~morlailst has derIved no 8dvan~
ment nor promotion from those senior officers having 'been transferred from hIS 

corps • 

• D •• patch of Secretary of State, No. 27, of 18th January 1861, and G. O. G. G., NO.33S, 
of loth April 1861. 

t Despatch of Secretary of State, No. 27, of 16th January 1861, para. 14. and G, O. G. G. of 
loth April 1861, PDl'8lI. 68, 69. 

t Dupatch of Secretary of State, No. 27, o( 18th January 1861, JlBru. 6 Ir. H, aad G. O. G., 
No. 312, dated Fort Saint George, 13th September 1E61. 
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corps, for their names still remain by order in their old regiment in the Army 
List, in italics, tbus presenting a great grievance, and a bar to promotion, both 
present and prospective. 

Your memorialist respectfully submits that this is not in accordance with pre
cedent, nor the so-called vested rights of the service, positively guaranteed by an 
Act of Parliament, and in direct opposition to para. 23 of the General Order 
by his Excellency the Governor General of India in Council, dated loth April 
1861. 

, Your memorialist, in bringing this grievance to your notice, most respectfully 
implores your protection and favour~ble consideration, and solicits that he may 
he allowed the benefit, 88 heretofore, of all vacancies created in his corps by 
the removal of senior officers therefrom; and your petitioner will, as in duty 
bonnd, for ever pray. 

(signed) Llewelyn Owen, 

Hurryhur, 13 December 1861. 
Lieutenant, 16th Regiment, 

Madras Native Infantry. 

- No. 46.-

To the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for India in Council. 

The Humble Memorial of WilHam Hornidge, Lieutenant and Brevet Captain in 
the 24 th Regiment Madras Native Infantry. 

Showetb, 
1. THAT on the 27th August 1861, C"ptain and Brevet Major R. T. Snow, the 

senior captain of your memorialist's regiment, was removed in General Orders 
in the Mad ras Slaff Corps, but that his name is still borne on the roll of the 
24th Regiment Madras Native Infantry; and your memorialist, being the senior 
lieutenant of hia regiment, has not been advanced to' the snperior grade. 

2. That para_ 83 of the Amalgamation Order, dated loth April 1861, directs 
that an officer of the British Army, when posted to ~he Staff Corps, shall be 
removed from his former regiment; and no reason is assigned for making a 
distinction in this respect between the two branches of the amalgamated service. 

3. That under the Government of the late East India Company, your memo
rialist would, on the removal, from whatever cause, of an officer senior to him in 
the regiment, have had the benefit of a step of promotion. 

4. That the Act of Parliament passed in the year 1858 to transfer the Govern
ment of India to the Crown, contains a clause guaranteeing to the officers of the 
Indian Army the same privileges in the matter of promotion as they enjoyed 
under the Government of. the late East I ndia Company, and as they would have 
continued to enjoy had the aforesaid Act never been passed. 

5. That therefore to transfer Captain and Brevet Major R. T. Snow to the 
Madras Staff Corps, and'at the same time to relain his name in the 24th Regiment 
Madras Native Infantry, thereby barring the ad "an cement of your memorialist, 

,is (he ,would most respectfully observe) an infringement of the aforesaid Act of 
Parliament. 

6. That your memorialist therefore prays that the Madras Government may 
be authorised to promote your memorialist to the tank of regimental captain 
from the 28th August 1861. -

And your memorialist, as in d'Jty bound, will ever pray. 

Vizianagram, 
6 Oc;tober 1861. 

(signed) ·W. Hornidge, , 
Lieutenant (Brevet Captain) 24th Regiment 

Madr~s Nathe Infantry. 
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- No. 46.-

To 'the Right Honourable Sir Charlea Wood, Secretary of State for India. 

The Memorial of Lieutenant Quintin Shaw Awdry Jamieson, of the 22d Re(Jimen't 
of Madras Native Infantry. " 

1. Yonr petitioner begs most respectfully to Illemorialize you'with reference 
'to the following grievance;-

2. Up to the present date, four officers senior to your' memorialist in his 
regiment have been removed by order of Government to the Staff Corps. These 
officers, so posted to the Staff Corps, not only cease to belong to their old regi
ment, but, asa sequence, cease to subscribe to the mess and other institutions in the 
corps j in point ef fact, they no more belong to the regirilent than officers who 
have retired therefrom upon.a pension; yet your memorialist has derived no 
advancement or promotion from these Jlenior officers having beQn removed from 
his corps; for their names remain by order in their old regiment in the Army 
List, in italics, thus presenting a great grievance and bar to promotion" both 
present and prJ)specti ve. 

3. Your memorialist respectfully submits that this is not in accordance with 
precedent, nor the so· called vested rights of the service po.itively guaranteed by 
,an Act of P!!,rliament, lind in direct opposition to para. 23, of the General Order 
by his Excellency the, Governor General of India in Council, dated 10t~ /\pril 
1861. 

4 •. YO,ur memorialist, in bringing this grievance to your notice, most respect
'fu1'y implores your favourable consideration of his case, and solicits that he may 
. be allowed the benefit, as heretofore, of all vac8n'cies in his corps by the removal 
''Of senior officers therefrom. 

And your petitioner will, as in duty bound, forever pray. 

(signed) Q. S. A. Jamieson, 
Lieutenant, 22d Regiment, 

Madras, 5 December 1861. Madras Native Infantry. 

- No. 41.-

, To the Right Honourable Sir Charles Wood. Secretary of State for India. 

'The Memorial of Lieutenant Nathaniel.A lexander, of the 22d Regiment 
of Madras Native Infantry. 

, 1. YOUR petitioner b~gs most respectfully to memorialise you with reference to 
-the following grievance ;-

2. Up to the present date, four officers senior to yonr memoralist in his regi
lDent have been removed by order of Government to the Staff Corps; these officers, 
80 posted to the Staff Corps, not only, cease to belong to their old regiment, but as 
"" seq)lence cease to subscribe to the mess and other institutions in the corps j in 
point of fact, they no, more belong to tbe regiment than officers who have retired 
therefrom upon a pension. Yet your memorialist has derived no advancement or 
promotion from these.senior officers baving been transferred from his ~orps j for 
their names still remain by order in their old regiment in Army List, in italics, thus 
presenting a great grievance and II. bar to promotion, both present and pro
spective. 

3. Your memorialist respectfully~ubmits that this is not in accordance with 
precedent nor the so-called vested rights of the service, positively guaranteed by 
ali Act of Parliamen't, and,in direct opposition to para. 23 of the General Order 
by his Excellency the Governor General of India in Council, dated 10th April 
1861. 
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4. Your memorialist, in bringing this grievance to' your notice, most respect
fully implores your protection and favourable considel'll.tion, and solicits that he 
may be allowed the benefit, as heretofore, of all vacancies in his corps by the 
removal of senior officers therefrom; aDd your petitioner will, as in duty bound, 
ever pray. 

(signed) Nathaniel Ale.mnder, 
Lieutenant, 22d Regiment 

Madras Native Infantry, 
l\fadra~, 26 November 1861· 

-No. 48.-

To the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for India in Council. 

The Humble Memorial of Lieutenant and Brevet Captain Vincent John Slwrtlalld, 
of the 24th Regiment of Madras Native Infantry. 

Showeth, 
1. THA.'1' your memoriali.t stands third in the list of lieuten&nts of the 24th 

Regiment of Madras Native Infantry, and tbat although two of the officers" in the 
roll of captains of his regiment, his seniors, have been transferred by the Govern
ment to the Madras Staft· Curps, no consequent promotion has taken place in tbe 
regiment thereon, thougb the Act of Parliament, passed in 1858, guaranteed to 
the offic~rs of the late Indian Army all their rights and privileges, and which, had 
the Act been carried out, would have se(!ured your memorialist's advancement by 
two steps. 

2. )"our memorialist humbly beg. to point out that the Madras Staff Corps i~ a 
newly-raised regiment, and perfectly disconnected with the regiment to which 
your memorialist belongs; and thut after a service of upwards of ] 9 years as a 
subaltern, your memorialist trusts that the proID<.tioDS cOl!sequent on the transfer 
of the two captains from your memorialist's regiment may be made, which would 
secure your memorialist's advancement, according to the rules 011 which he 
entered the service, and ill accordance with the guarantee of the Act of 
Parliarm·nt. 

And your memorialist, as in duty bound, will ever pray. 

Vizianagram 10 October 1861. 

(signed) Vincenl Slwrtland, 
Brevet Captain. 24th Regiment, 

Madras Native Infantry. 

-No. 49.-

To the Ri)!.ht Honourable Her Majesty's Secretary 01 State tor India in 
Council. 

The Humble Memorial of Ed'tI.';n Gardner Ingram, Lieutenant in the 24th Regi

Sheaeth, 
ment Madras· Native Infantry. 

THA.T Li'.'utellanl Edward Lewis Hankin, your memorialist's regimental junior, 
bas been promoted ID tbe Jallk of eaptaiD, 10 the grievous 5upercession of your' 
memorialist, aud in cOlltraventioll of his rights and prh'ileges as an officer of the 
late Indian Army, which have' been guaranteed to him by Act of Parliament. 
That Captain Raymond Torin Snow and three other officers,t senior to the 
memorialist in the 24th Regiment Native Infantry, have bee a transferred to the 
Stuff Corps, but no promotion bas. been made in their room. theil; names being 
ret~meJ in the li8~ to the ob.tl'1lction ~ all pFom.olioo; that the usage aad prac

. tice of the Madl'as Army has been, that officers pePlIlaDeotly removed to €lthe1' 
regiments sl1mll" eres'eo VIIcan(!ies in their former regiments, and these fi ve 
oftic~rs va\'e beeD EO translerred to a c:listinclly separate regiment. that aU 
connexion with tile 24th Regiment Native llllfaatry haa entirely ceaseel, aod that. 

263· H 4 never 

• Capt. UHf Brevet 
Major R. T. Snow. 
Capt. H. Ho.!easoD. 

t Captain Hose ... n. 
Lieutenant and Bre .. 

vet Capt. Browne. 
Lieut. and Brevet 

Capt. Clel'lum •• 



~ Captain H ....... n. 
Lieut. and Brevet 

Capt. Browne. 
"leut. and Brevet 

Capt. Clephane. 
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never again will they be called on to share with the remaining officers of that 
regi~nt the danger or chances of camp or garrison; and that, consequently, the 
retention of their nam~s on the list of the 24th Regiment is in direct contraven
tion of the rights and privileges of your memorialist, established by usage and 
practice. and guaranteed by Act of Parliament. That having no service on the 
staff 10 count towal'ds promotion, your memorialist is· unable to enter the Staff 
Corps on equal terms with Lieutenant Hankin, his regimental junior; but your 
memorialist prays that the names of Captain Snow and the ihree officers· \\ ho, 
though Iransferred to the Staff Corfls. still obstruct his promotion. be removed 
from the list of the 24th Regiment Native Infantry. 

And your memorialist, as in duty bound, will ever pray. 

(signed) E. G. Ingram, 
Limtenl\n~, 24th Regiment 

Vizianagram, 4 November 1861. 
NatIve Infantry. 

- No. 60.-

To the Right Honourable Her Majesty's Secretary of State for India in 
Council. _ 

The Humble Memorial of Tudor Lame, Lieutenant in the 24th Hegiment 
Madras Native Infantry. 

Showeth, 
1. THAT your memorialist entered the Madras Army as a seniority service, ill 

which his only chances of promotion were 8uccf'ssi vely by casualties among the 
officers senior to him in his regiment, from whatelo:er caU8e arising. whether froIQ, 
death, retiremen t, or removal. 

2. That the usage and practice of tlle Madras Army always has been, that 
officers removed to other regiments should give vacancies in their former regi
ments, as has been shown on every occasion of the addition of new Native or 
European regiments to the strength of that Army; that· this also is a funda
mental rulet in the organization of the Staff Corps, which is temporarily held in 
abeyance t. to the'obstruction of your memorialist's prolDotion. 

3. That officers removed to the Staff Corps are transferred to distinct corps, in 
which alone they obtain their promotion, is proved by the Governor General's 
Order in Council §. exempting such officers from payment or mess and band 
subscriptions to the regiments" to which they belonged." 

.'\1 Captain HeD!'Y H08e811OD. 
J.ioutenBnt G. F. S. Browne. 

.. A. R. Clephane. 

4. That Captain Raymond Torin Snow and five other officers, 
senior to your memorialist in the 24th Regiment Native Infantry, have 
been transferred to the Staff Corps, but no promotion has been made in 
their room; and thus, though holding the rank of major aOlI cafltains in 
the Staff Corps. they are, as captain and lieutenants, ob~tructitlg pro

... E. L. Hanlun. 
.. J.W.W.O.borne. 

motion in a regiment which they will n~ver again jOin in garrison or in the 
field. and in contravention of usage and practice, and of your memoriali.l's 
right~ and privilege$ as guaranteed by Act of Parliament. 

.'1[ Captain Henry ·Hos .... on. 
Lieutenant G. F. S. Browne. 

.. A. R. Clephane. 

.. E. L. Hankin. 
• ' J. yr. W. Osborne. 

5. Your memorialist, therefore, prays that the names of Captain 
Snow and of the other officers 'If transferred to the Staff Corps, be 
removed from the list of the 24th Regiment Native Infantry. 

And your memorialist, as in duty bound, will ever pray • 

(signed) Tudor .Ltroie, 
Lieutenant, 24th Regiment 

Madras Nath'e Infantry. 
Vizianagram, 27 October 1861. 

t Despatch of Secretary of Stale, No. 27, or 18th JanlllU7 1861, para. 21, and G. O. G. G .. 
No. 83~ of loth April 1&61, pam. 83 • 
. ~ Despatch of Secretary of S'8te, No. 27, of 18th January 18d1, pua. 14, and G. O. G. G .. 
No. 332, of loth Apm 1861'lBras. 58. 69. 

§ Despatch ofSecrelaryo State, No. 27,ofl81h January 1861, para ... &14, and G.O.G., 
No. 812, dated ForI St. George, 18th September 11161. 
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• - No. 61.-

To the Right Honourable Her Majesty's Secretary of State for India in Council. 

THB humble Memorial of Charlea John Rose, Ensign in the 24th Regiment, 
Madras Native Infantry, 

Showetb, 
THAT your memorialist's commission as an ensign dates from the 14th June 

1856, that he entered the Army as a.seniority service, and that he now stands 
first ensign in his regiment, having attained that position by the ordinary casual
ties that regulate promotion by seniority; and that his rights and privileges as 
heretofore existing have beel) strictly· and scrupulously guaranteed to bim by 
Act of Parliament. 

That six officers, as enumerated in the margin, have 
been removed to the Madras Staff Corps, the two fir.t with 
the superior rank of major, and the three next with that 
of captain, and they never again will share with their 
former brother officers of the 24th Regiment Native In
fantry the dangers and vicissitudes of field or garrison; 
that, though these officers have been ]'emoved to a dis

24th Regiment, Native Inf&ntry. 

Captain R. T. Snow· 
" H. HOSel\50n 

Lin.tenant G. F. S. Browne 
" A. R. Clephane 

E. L. Hankin .. 
J.W.W.Oabome. " 

" 

tinctly separate regiment, in which alone they will receive their promotion 
accordin g to a new ly organised system, their names have, contrary to former usage 
and practice, and in opposition to onr guaranteed rights and privileges, been 
retained on the Regimental List of the 24th Regiment Native Infantry to the 
prejudice and obstruction of all promotion. 

You \' memorialist therefore solicits that the names of the officers above men
tioned be removed from the List of the 24th Regiment Native Infantry. 

And your Memorialist, as in duty bound, will ever pray. 

Vizianagram, 
(signed) Charles John ROle, Ensign, 

28 November 1861. 
24th Regiment Nat.ive Infantry. 

-No. 62.-

To the Right Honourable Sir C. Wood, Bart., Her Majesty's Secretary of State 
for India. 

THE Memorial of Captain Blackett Revell, Her 
Madras Army, 

Majesty's 31st Light Infantry, 

Showeth, 
THAT, OIl the 17th February 1861, the Roll of Major and Captains 

Majesty's 31st Light Infantry, Madras Army, stood as follows :-

Major :-William Henry Budd. 

Captains :-Stephen Charles Briggs. 
Blackett Revell. 
Henry Dyett Abbott. 

in Her 

Your memorialist's regimental seniors, Major Budd and Captaill Briggs, were 
promoted to the rank ()f Regimental Lieutenant Colonel and Regimental Major 
respectively, and removed to a new corps, the Madras Staff Corps, on the 18th 
February 1861; on which date also your memorialist's regimental junior, Cap
tain Abbott, was promoted to a regimental majority, aUll removed to the same 
corps. 

Your memorialist begs most respectfully to refer Her Majesty's Secretary of 
State 

• Fule Sir C. Wood'. reply to Mr. Henley in Parliament, 26 Jul,1860. 

263. I 

= } as Majora. 

: } as Captains. 
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State for India to section 27,· paragraphs 1,2, and 8, General Regulations of the 
Madras Army, and to request that he, Captain Blackett Revell, may be promoted 
to a regimental majority from the 18th February 1861, the uate on which his 
lIeniW"s. Major Budd and Captain Briggs were promoted aDd removed to a new 
corps. Your memorialist cannot believe that it is the intention of Her Majesty's 
Government Iii) promote his regimental seniors and juniors, and leave him in 
statu quo. _ 

Your memurialist has signiSed to the Adjlltant General, Madras Army, by 
letter dated 12th Novem,ber 1861, his willingness to accept the offer of an 
annuity of 120 l. per annum made to captains of 25 years' service, if granted the 
pensiou uf a major, the rank your memorialist now claims. Your petitioDet' 
having served upwards of 22 years is entitled to the pension of his rank. YOUI' 
petitioner requested tbat, if Ilis claim was objected to, hi~ case might be referred 
to Her Majesty's Secretary of State for India; and thnt in the meantime he 
might be permitted to serve until the 14th March 1862, when, having completed 
24 years' service for pension, he would be entitled, by the Regula.tions of 1854, 

. tu the pension of a major •. 
Y OIif petitioner prays thst he may be granted the promotion ne claims 

Tespectfully as a right, and the annuity, which he would gratefully recei\e as 
a favour. 

And your Petitioner, as in duty boond, will e,'er pray, &e. 

(signed) B. Revell, Captain, 
Her Majesty's 31st Light Infantry, Madras Army. Aucacole, 

"3 December 1861. 

- No. 53.-

To the Right Honourable Sir Charles Wood, Secretary of State for India. 

THB htlIllh1e Memorial of Lieutenant .Arthur Mears, of the 36th. Regiment of 
Madras Native Infantry, 

Showeth, 
. THAT up to the present date, four officers senior to your memorialist in his 

regiment, have been removed by order of Government to the Staff Corps; these 
officers so posted to the Staff Corps, not only cease to belong to their old regi
ments, but as a sequence, cease to subscribe to the mess, band, or other institu
tiuns in the corps; in point of fact, they.no more belong to the regiment than 
officers who have retired therefrom upon a pension; yet your m~morialist has 
derived no advatlcement nor pr0motioa from these sen.iGlf ·officers having been 
transferred from his corps, fur their names still remain .. by order" in their old 
regiment in the Army List, in italics, thus presenting a great grievance, and a 
bar to poromotioB, both present and prospective. 

Your memorialist respectfully submits that this is not in accordance with pre
cedent, nor the so-called" vpsted rights " of tne Service, positively guaranteed by 
an Act of Parliament, and in direct opposition to para. 2:i of the General Order 
by his Excellency the Governor General oflodia in Council, dated 10th April 
1861. 

Your memorialist in bringing this grievance to YOUI' notice, most respectfully 
implores your protection and favoul'able consideration, and solicits that he OIay 
he allowed the benefit, as heretofore, of all vacancies created in his corps by the 
removal of senior officers therefrom. 

And your Petitioner will, as in duty bound, ever pray. 

(signed) A. Mears, Lieutenant, 
Madras, 9 DecenJber 1861. 36th Regiment Madras Native 

Infantry. 

. .• 1. An officers shan be promoted by seniority in tbeir respective regiments up to the I'IInk of 
major, and afterwards by seniority in their respeolive branches of the Bervic ... 

2. All Pl'OllIOtiODB are to bear date from tbe day en which the vacancies ,",CIII'. 

&. Promotions or removals, on augmentations, are to be made on the principle of removing to 
new corps the senior officers of each rank who may, by such removal. he promoted to a supuior 
nmk, or be advanced to a hiahpr aMlnA in the 6me. :rank.. 
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-No. 64.-

To the Right Honourable Sir ChaTtea TI't)od, Eart., Secretary of State fur India. 

THE Memorial of Captain James Robert Fulton. of the 46th Regiment of Madras 
Native Infantry. 

YOUR Petitioner begs most respectfully to memorialise you regarding what he 
conceives to be a grievance. namely, ill having his prospective promotion marred 
by three of his senior officers being transferred to the Madras StalfCorps, without 
their names being removed from the list of the 46th Regiment, Madras Native 
Infuntry. 

2. By General Orders of the Governor ill Council, Fort St. George, dated loth 
September 1861, 13th August 1861, and 8th October 1861, respectively, 
Captains Alexander John Greenlaw, Thomas Greenaway. and Alexander Kennedy 
Chuke Kennedy, were appointed to the Madras Staff Corps, and hare been pro
moted to. substantive majors in that corps, yet these officers still remain in your 
memorialist's regiment in italics, as captains, thus pTt'senting a grievous barrier 
to his future promotion. Your memorialiSt (who is 21 years' service, and only 
fifth captain in his regiment,) respectfnlly submits this to be a very great 
grievance, and not in accordance with precedent, and the so-called vested rights 
and privileges of the service, positively guaranteed to him by Act of Parliament. 
and totally opposed to para. 23 of General Order of the Governor in Cuuncil of 
loth April 1861. 

3. Your memorialist in bringing this grievance to your notice most respect
fully implores yonr protection and favourable consideration, and adjustment of 
the same, by removing the names of Captains Alexander John Greenlaw, Thomas 
Greenaway, and Alexander Kennedy Clarke Kennedy, from your memorialist's 
regiment. 

And your Petitioner will, as in duty bound, ever pray. 

(signed) J. R. Fulton, Captain, 
Vizianag-ram, 2 December 1861. 46th Regiment, Madras Native 

Infantry. 

-No. 55.-

To the Right Honourable Her Majesty's Secretary of State for India in Council. 

THE humble Memorial of Rohert Belfo1'd Cummins, Lieutenant in the 
46tlt Regiment of Madras Native Infantry. 

Showeth, 
THAT ),our memorialist entered the Madras Army as a seniority service, in 

which his only chances of promotion were successively by casualties among 
those officers senior to him in his regiment, from whatever cause arising, whether 
from death, retirement, or removal. . 

2. That the usage and pt"actice of the Manras Army always bas been that. 
officers removod to Glher regiments should give vacancies in their former regi
ments, as has been shown on every occasion of the addition of new native. or 
Europe'Ul regiments to the strength of that army; that this also is a· funda
mental rule in the organisation of the StalfCorps, which is temporarily held ill 
abeyancet to the obstruction of your memorialist's promotion. 

s. That 

• D""pslch of Secretary of State, No. 27, of 18th January 1801, para. 21, and G. O. G. G., 
No. 382, of 10th Apl'il180l, para. 83. 

t Despatch of Secretary of State. No. 27, of 18th January 1861, para. 14, and G. O. G., 
No. 832, of 10th AprillS01, paras. 08 and 59. 
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3. That officers removed to the Staff Corps are transferred to a distinct corp" in 
which alone they obtain tbeir promotion,· is proved by the Governor General's 
Order in Council exempting such officers from payment of mess and band suh
scriptions "to the regiments to which they belonged." 

t Captain A.J.Greenl ..... 
" T. GreeDway. 
" A. K. C. Kennedy. 

4. That Captain Alexander John Greenlaw, and ninet 
other officers, senior to your memorialists in the 46th Regi
ment of Madras Native Infantry, have been tran.ferred to 
the Staff Corps, but no promotion has been made iu their 
room, and thus, through I.olding the ranks of m(~or and 
captain in the Staff Corps, they are as captains and 
lieutenants obstructing promotion, in a regimellt which 
they will never again join, either iu garrison or in t he field. 

Captain and Brevet Major W. Murray. 
Lieutenant and Brevet Captain J. W. 8hlbbll. 

" "A. C. M'Neill. 
Lieutenant H. F ..... r. .. 

" " 

H. T. Duncan. 
C. W. Street. 
R. Houghton. 

and in. d.irect oPP?sition to usage and practice, and to your memorialist's rights 
aud priVIleges, w blCh are guaranteed by Act of Parliament. 

6. Your memorialist therefore prays that the names of Captain AI~xander 
John Greenlaw and nine other officers transferred to the Madras Staff Corps be 
removed from the list of officers of the 46th Regiment of Madl11s Native 
Infantry. 

And your Memorialist, as in duty bound, will ever pray. 

(signed) Robert Belford Cummins; Lieutenant, 
Vizianagram, 

7 November 1861. 
46th Regiment, Madras Native Infantry. 

-No. 56-

To the Right Honourable Her Majesty's Secretary of State for India. 

TUE respectful Memorial of Captain John Wellwood Rutherford, of Her Majesty's 
. 47th Regiment of Madras Native Infantry, 

Humbly showeth, 
.. THAT your memorialist was appointed to the Madras Army in 1841, the date 

of his first commission being the 11th of August in that year; that he has con
sequently served (not excluding furlough) for upwards of 20 years; tilat when 
your memorialist entered the Service its fundamental principles were bas~d upon 
regimental promotion by seniority, and the following is the first clause of section 
27 of the General Regulations for the guidance of the Madras Army,-Head, 
" Promotiob of officers." "All officers shall be promoted by seniority in their 
respective regiments up to the rank of majur, and afte~wards by seniority in 
their respective branches ot' the Service." 

2. On the 26th July 1860, !'lir Charles Wood, in reply to Mr. Henley's amend
ment in the Debate in the House of Commons on tbe subject of the amalgama
tion of the armies, stated that "he was perfectly willing to accept the amend
ment of the right honourable gentleman, and also to re-affirm what the Govern
ment had never attempted to deny, namely, that they had the iirm re,olution, 
strictly and scmpulously, of maintaining faitb with the officers of the Indian 
Army; and this was reiterated in a Despatch, No. 27, para. 3, 18th January 
1861., to the Governor General of India in Council; but notwithstandillg these 
assurances on the subject of the amalgamation of the armies from such high 
authority, your memorialist is now a daily witness of office~ beil1.~ superseded by 
their regimemaljuniors who elect to be appointed to the Staff Corps, and he has 
heard it has been declared by authority that tbe juniors of his rebrim€'nt who 
have elected for staff may possibly bereafter supersede bim in attaining the im
portant rank of major, and be available for the command of his regiment in 
supersession of your memorialist. 

3. Your 

• D~.patch of Secretary of State, No. n; 008 January 1861, paras. 6 and U, and G. 0., G., 
No. 812, dated Fort St. Georlr80 18 September 1861. . 
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3. Your memorialist humbly conceives that such a measure is diametrically 
opposed to the Regulations of the Service, and to those" rights and claims" which 
have been guaranteed to all officers who entered the Service previously to the 
assumption of the Government of India by her mo~t gracious Majesty, and to 
every assurance which has emanated from the highest authority. 

4. Your memorialist would also observe that although officers who elect to 
remain in the Local Service not only do not obtain any advantage by the seniors 
of their regiments who elect for the Sta1f Corps being removed, but the latter 
have been constituted a retarding element to the ordinary progress of promotion, 
for they "ho are now, in most instan<:es, virtually civilians, unexposed to the 
vicissitudes and dangers of military life, are retained nominally on the rolls of 
the regiment to regulate, as it is denominated, the promotion of the officers who 
remain" local." It may be urged that the promotion of '! local" officers will not 
be more impeded by the staff rules than hitherto, as staff officers were always 
retained in their regimental position; but your memorialist respectfully suggests 
that there is no analogy between the staff as formerly and as now constitutecl. The 
former staff were retained as "effective" in the complements of their regi ments, and 
were liable to be remanded to them on promotioll either to captain or major, accord
ing to the requirements of the Staff Regulations, but to the latter grade it was a 
general rule that they should return to regimental duty, exceptin..; only when 
they belonged to head-quarter offices, or were in certain political situations which 
admitted of majors being retained in them; but even from these they were 
liable to be called upon to join their corps on service; they were then part 
and parcel of their regiments, and usually assisted their brother officers towards 
regimental SUbscriptions and purchase of steps; now, alas I it is true they are 
retained on the rolls of their regiments nominally only, as far as they are con
cerned, but most substantially as respects their juniors, who will now see 
officers comfortably located for the remainder of their career in well-paid 
unexposed appointments retained on the list to regulate their promotion. How 
dillerent will be the effect on officers of the British Service who may elect for 
the Indian Staff Corps, for, by a Despatch No. 27, para. 21, lith January, 1861, 
from the Secretary of State for India to the Governor·General, officers of the British 
Army transferred to the Staff Corps will be removed from the strength of the 
regiments to which they belonged; the same is repeated in General Order of 
Governor General, loth April 1861, para. 83. . . 

Your memorialist therefore confidentlv ·trusts that, on reconsideration, such 
steps will be adopted as will protect him from !,he l'uinous consequences of such ... 
an unexpected regulation as retaining officers (many of them virtually civilians) 
on the list of regiments to regulate military promotions. 

Far whicl; your Memorialist, as in duty bound, will ever pfay. 

(signed) J. W. Rutherford, Captain, 
Secunderabad, 1. Nov. 1861. 47th Regiment, Madras Native Infantry. 

- No. 57. -

To the Right Honourable Her Majesty's Secretary of State for India in Coullcil. 

THE respectful Memorial of Lieutenant S. F. lrI. T. Grant, of Her Majesty's 
47th Regiment, Madras N ati ve Infantry, 

Humbly showeth, 
1. THAT your memorialist was appointed to the . Madras Army in 1851, his 

first commission bearing date the 20th January 1851, that he has served for a 
period of nearly eleven Sears; tbat when your memorialist entered the Service, 
its fundamental principles were based upon the system of regimental promotion 
by seniority, the following heing the first clause of Section XXVII. (head, ~. Pro
motion of Officers") of the General Regulations for the gUidance of the Madras 
Anny: "All officers shall be promoted by seniority in their respective regiments 
up to the rank of major," and afterwards by seniority iii their respCl!tive hranches 
of the Service. . 

263· 13 2. On 
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2. On the 26th July 1860, Sir Charles Wood in reply to Mr. Henley's amend. 
ment, stated, in the Debate on the suhject of the amalgamation of the armies, in 
the Hou~ of Commons, that he was perfectly willing to accept the Bmendment of 
the right honourable gentleman, and also to re-affirm ,,"at the Government had 
never attempted to deny, viz,: "that they had the finn re@olution, stricti v and 
scru ~ulously of maintaining faith with the officers of the Indian Army." and 
this was reiterated in Despatch, No. 27, of the 18th J.anuary 1861, p"ra. 3, to 
the Governor General of India in Council i but notwithstanding these assurances 
on the subject of the amalgamation of the armies from snch high authority, you!' 
memorialist is now a daily witness of officers being superseded Ly their regimental 
juniors who elec t to be appointed to the Staff Corps ill consequence of the latter 
obtaining their substantive rank as captain, after serving a period of 12, and 
as major of 20 years, while by aDespatch addressed to the Governor General ill 
Council, bearing date the 23d August 1815, the brevet rank of rllptaill is granted 
to subaltern!:> of the Indian Army. but not till they have served lor a period of IIi 
years from the date of appointment; thus subaltern~ will be placed in an anomalous 
posifon by t.he names of officers of their reg;JIIcn~ who IUl\'e joined the staff corps 
being retained on the" cadre" a~ regitlJcntal lieuf.t·nants, whilst they have ob
tained their substantive rank of captain in Ihe Staff Corps. Your memorialist 
humbly submits the above propositiou, as he lately learned with great surprise 
that" brevet promotion to subalterns who were unfortunate in substantive pro
motion is a boon, and that an officer promoted in the Staff Corps can return to 
his regiment;" these two points more particularly affect your memorialist, as from 
three of his juniors (\\"ho entered the Service years after him) having joined the 
Staff Corps. he is liable to supersession by his regimentally junior oilicer3, though 
in the language of Lord Derby, when Prime Minister, " not only their pay, pro
motion, aud pension were gua.ranteed to Iudian officers, but likewise their expec-
tations." , 

3. Your memorialist humbly conceives that snch a measure would be diame
trically opposed to the Regulations of the Service, and his" rights and c1aim~,'· 
whieh Lave been gnaranteed to all officers who entereu the Service prior. to the 
assumplion of the Government of India by Her most gracious Majesty, and tc} 
every assurance which has emana~ed from the highest authorities_ 

4. Your memorialist would also obo;erve, that althollgh officers who elect tc} 
remain in the Local Service not only do not ob.tain any advantage by the seniors 
of their regiments who elect for the Staff Corps, but the latter have been consti
tuted a retat-ding element to the ordinary course of pl'Omotion; for they, who are 
now in most instances viItually civilians, unexposed to the dangers and vicis
situdes of military life, are retained nominally on the rolls of the" cadres," to 
regulate, as it is denominated, the promotion of' officers who remain "Ioca\." 
Your memorialist humbly requests attention to this point. the more earne"tly, that 
Ile has been unable to obtain any authentic information on this subject. He 
would also peint to the fact of t.he names of officers who elect for" g"neral 
seevice" being retained on the list of the "cadres" of their former corps, thereby 
permitting these officers, who may be called UpOl! to serve in the most salu
brious climates, to retard the promotion of their former brother officers, who 
from having elected to remain on their original terms of service, or, as it is styled 
"local:" continue exposeq to the malaria. and epidemics so prevalent in tropical 
countTtl'S. 

5. It may be urged tbat the pl'omotioll of local officers wi!! not be more im
peded by the new staff rules than hitherto, as staff officers were alway~ retained 
in their regimental lisfK; but your memorialibt ff'Rpectfully submits that there is 
no analogy bet,,·een the staff as formerly and as now coustituted;· the f,)rrtwr 
staff w~re retained as "effective" in the li,t of their regiments, and were liable to 
he remamled to, tbem on promotion either to captain or ~ajor, according to the 
enactment uf tIle Staff Regulations; and it was a rule that they should return t/), 
regimental duty on promotions to the latter gl'll.dC, excepting when they wer(t 
emplo)'l'd in head.quarter offices or political situatioll.S; but even from thooe they 
were ba LIe to be recalled to join their regiments w ben on active servic~; they w~r~ 
then part and parcel of their regiments, and usually a~sisted th",ir brother offict'fS 
when ~alled upon in regimental subscriptions and purchase ,of Meps. To quote 
the words of Colonel Durand, "The hard-earned savings' of many officers have 

been 
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been in .. ""ted in pUI"l:ha.i"o out ""nim officers, with the reasonable expectation 
of rrt)fitin~ in their turn whl'n they rdir"d; to many the ohliter.tioll of such 
vestt:'d righ~.s mu~t l)fo-ve rnillou~, and where not ruinnns, it will deprive in.lny 
officers :Uhllh,·ir t:lI11ilies <If II provision ",ili.,ll they woul,1 ba'-~ enjoyed but fur the 
challge now introduced by Government \\i(hout the due notice promised to the 
Indiall ,\rmics." (\\' itll reference to the abovE' subject, your memoriali,t begs 
to observe that sin<:e he has been in tl,e S,'rvil">, a sum of 110 less than 92,500 
)'upees lin:, beeD paid by the captains alld Sli balkrn officers of his regimtnt in the 
shupe of bor;u",s to those retiring.) No~' it is true that officers in the Staff Corps 
are retaiucd ou the streugth of Iheir origillal f<';!iments, nominally only ~o far as 
they are f'Ilncerned, but Illo>t substantially us re"flects their jUlliors, who will 
now see vffi"er. comfurtably k>eated for the remainder of their career in well
paid aDd 1Illt,xpoEed appointments retained on the f('gilllt'ulal list to impede, or 
8. it i:l called to r(gubte, their promotion; and hereafter whell they may wish 
to retire from the Ser\ ice, should their " ~dre" nam~ not h;l\e beeu rt'llloved 
from the muk uf nwj .... , what"vl'r rank they may have obr,lined in the staff 
corps, whut is to prerrnt tbeu, from appealing to their former brother officer; for 
a pecuniary intill,-emenl 10 rt'lire, with the alternative of remaining in th"ir com
furtdLle apvuintlllcols, I,ll their names al'e removed from the list of majors, Leing 
tllelDsdve,; liberated from all app('al; on LehalI of others "bove them in the 
rcginwnt? 

B. Yom memorial"t Leg-s to submit th.t the same conditions do not exist in 
the lint' rt'gimC'nts of Her Maj,'sty's Army, from which, shollid any offic,'r join the 
Stuff Corps, his name is at unee removed and gives a substantive vacancy, and he 
beg5 to draw attention to the anomaly of officers entering the same corps (i.e., 
the Staff e()rp.) on preci~,'ly the same conditions, but in the one case all former 
conneDon being completely 8cnl'ed, while in the other they are retained, or to 
again quote Colonel Durand: ., The former (i.e., officers of the line) when they 
(.btain commi"ions io the Staff' Corps are not to bar promotion in the regiments 
they ka\,<', whcrc>;}s Indian officers given commissions in tbe Staff Cor]>; ar .. to 
remain in the roll of Iheir re~imelJts," thus retarding the promotion of their 
juniors until they would have 1,,'cn promoted in turn by seniority to the rank of 
lieutenant colunel ill the line. 

7. \"ollr memorialist therefore confidentlv trusts that on reconsideration such 
steps will be 'adopttd as will I'rotet1 Ilim fr~m the ruinous consE'qnetlces of such 
an une:ql('cted regulation as retaining officers (virtually dviliansl on tho.:! list of 
regiDlcnt:; tu n-gulate fJrornutions. 

Your Memorialist \\ ill ever pmy. 

(sibrned) S. Grant; Lieutenant, 
H.M. 47th Itegiment, Madras Native Infantry. 

Secunderabad, 25 Nm,ember 181)1. 

- No. 58. -

To the Rig.ht Honourable Her Majesty's Secretary of Slate for India in 
Council. 

TIlE respectful Memorial of Liemtenant Joseph Beauchamp Leggett; of Her 
Majesty's 47th Regiment, Madras Native Infantry, 

Humbly .. howeth, . 
, 1. THAT your memorialist was "ppointed to the Madrns Army in 1856, his 

fiJ'!'t commis.ion btosring (hIe the 16th Augnst 1856; that he has oerved for a 
period of five years aDd three months; that when YOUt Memorialist entered the 
Service its fundamental prineiples were based Dpon the system of regimental 
promotion by seniority, the following being the first clause of Section XXV I I. 
(head "Promotion of Officers ") of the General Regulations for the guidance of 
the Madra$ Army: "All oflicers shall be promoted by seniority in their re'pec
tive regiments up to the rank of major, and afterwards by seniority in their 
respective branches of the Service." 

2. On 
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2. On tbe 26th July 1860, Sir Charles Wood .. in reply to Mr. Henley's 
amendment, stated, iu tbe Debate on the subject of the amalgamation of tbe 
armies, in the House of Commons, that he was perfectly willing to accept the 
amendment of the righi honourable gentleman, and also to re-affirm wbat the 
Government had never attempted to deny, ~i"., " tbat they had the firm resolu- . 
tion strictly and scrupulously of maintaining faith with the officers of tbe 
Indian Army;" and this was reiterated in Despatcb, No. lI7, of the 18th January 
1861, paragraph 3, to the Governor. General of India in Council; but DOt

witbstal?diD/t these 8llSurances on tbe subject of the amalgamation of the ~rmies 
from such high authority, your memorialist is now a daily witness of officers 
being superseded by their regimental juniors who elect to be appointed to the 
Staff' Corps, in consequence of the latter obtaining their substantive rank as 
captain, after serving for a period of 12, and as major of 20 years, while, by a 
Despatch addressed to the Governor General in Council, bearin'" date the 23d 
August 1816, the brevet rank of captain is granted to SUbalterns" of the Indian 
Army, but not till they have served for a period of 15 years from date of ap
pointment; thus subalterns will be placed in an: anomalous position by the names 
of officers of their regiments who have joined tbe Staft' Corps being ret.ained on 
the" cadre" as regimental lieutenants, whilst they bave obtained their substan
tive rank of captain in the Staft' Corps. Y oul' memoriali~t humbly submits tbe 
above proposition, as he has lately learnt that brevet promotion to subalterns who 
are unfortuJlate in substantive promotion is a boon, and also that officers pro
moted in tit!tStaft' Corps can return to their regiments; these two points more 
particularly aft'ect your memorialist, as from one of his juniors. whose service is 
within a few montbs of his own, and. about to join the Staft' Corps, he is liable 
to supersession hy his regimentally junior officer, though, in the language of 
Lord Derby when Prime Minister," not only their pay, promotion, and pension 
were guaranteed to Indian officers, but likewise their expectations." 

3. Your memorialist humblr conceive~ tbat such a measure would be dia. 
metrically opposed to the Reguiations of the Service, and his" rights imd c1aimR," 
which have been guaranteed to all officers who entered the Service prior to the 
assumption of thl' Government of India by Her most gracious Majesty, and to 
every assurance which has emanated from the highest autborities. 

4. Your memorialist would also observe, that although officers who elect to 
remain in tbe Local Service not only do not obtain any advantage by the seniors 
of their regiments who el~ct for the Staff Corps, but the latter have been con
stituted a retarding element to the ordinary course of promotion; for they, who 
are now in most instances virtually civilians, unexposed to the dangers and 
vicissitudes of military life, are retained nominally on the" rolls of the cadres, to 
regulate, as it is denomi.nated, the promotion of officers who remain" local." He 
would also point to tbe fact of the names of officers who elect for" general ser
vice" being retained on the list of the cadres of their former corps, thereby per
mitting these officers who may be called upon to serve in tbe most salubrious 
climates, to retard the promotion of their former brother officers, who from havirill 
elected to remain on their original terms of service, or, as it is styled, " locals, ' 
continue exposed to tbe malaria and epidemics so prevalent in tropical countries; 
tbis, in his humble opinion, being directly opposed to the spirit of the numerous 
Parliamentary guarantees, though the wording of the various paragraphs may 
appear to a superficial observer to respect them. 

5. It may be urged that the promotion of local officers will not be more im
peded by the new staft' rules t.han hitherto, as staft' officers were always retained 
in their regimental lists, but your memorialist respectfully submits that there. is 
no analogy between the staft' as formerly and as now constituted. The former 
staft' were retained as "eft'ective" in the lists of their regiments, and were liable 
to be remanded to tbem on promotion either to captain or major, according to 
the enactment of tbe Staft' Regulations; and it was a rule that they should return 
to regimental duty on promotion to the latter grade, excepting when they were 
employed in head-quarter offices or political situations; but even from those 
tbey were liable to be recalled to join their regiments when on active service. 
They were then part and parcel of their regiments, and usually assisted their 
brother officers, when called upon, in regimental subscriptions aud purchase of 
steps. To quote the words of Colonel Durand, "The hard-earned savings or 

. many 
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many officers have been invested in purchasing out !enior officers, with the rea. 
sonable expectation of pl'ofiting, in tbeir turn, when they retired. To many the 
obliteration of such ve~ted rights mnst prove ruinous, and where not ruinous it 
will deprive man.v officers and their families of a provision which they would 
have enjoyed but for the change n('w introduced by Government, without the 
due notke promised to the Indian Armies." Now, it is true that officers in the 
staff corps are retained on the strength of !heir original regiments nominally 

. only so far as they are concerned, but most'substr.ntiallyas respects their .iuniol'S,. 
who will now see officers comfortably located for. the remainder of their career in 
well-paid and unexposed appointments, retained in the regimental list to impede, 
or, as it is called, to regulate, their p~olllotion; and hereafter, wben they may 
wish to retire from the ~ervice, should their cadre name not have been removed 
from the rank of major, whatever rank they may have attained in the staff corps, 
what is to prevent them from appealing to their former brother officers for a 
pecuniary inducement to retire, with the alternative of remaining in their com
fortable appointments till their names are removed from the list' of majors, being 
themselves liberated from all appeals on behalf of others above them in the 
regiment? 

6. Your memorialist begs to submit that the same conditions do not exist in 
the line regiments of Her Majesty's Army, from which, should any officer join 
the staff corps, his name is at once removed, and gives a substantive vacancy, 
and he begs to draw attention to the anomaly of officers ent.eriug the slime corps 
(i. e. the staff corps) on precisely the same couditions, but in the one case all 
former connexion being completely severed, while in the other they are retained, 
or, to again quote Colonel Durand, ., the former (t'. e. officers of the line), when 
they obtain commissions in the staff corps, are not to bar promotion in the regi
ments they lea"e, whereas Indian officers given· commissions iu the staff corps 
are to remain in the roll of their regiments," thus retarding the promotion of 
their juniors until they would have been promoted in turn by seniority to the 
rank of lieutenant-colonel in the line. 

7. Your memorialist therefore confidently trusts that on reconsideration such 
steps will be adopted as. wiII protect him from the ruinous consequences of such 
an unexpected regulation as retaining officers (virtually civilians) on the list of 
regiments to regulate promotions. 

Your Memorialist will ever pray. 

(signed) . .. Josepf' Beauchamp Leggett, 
Lieutenant, 47th Regiment, Madras Native Infantry. 

Secunderabad 29 November 1861. 

- No. 69.-

To the Right Honourable Her Majesty's Secretary of State for India in 
{;ouncil. 

TUE respectful Memorial of Lieutenant &l>ert Stewart, of Her Majesty's 49th 
Regiment of Madras Native Infantry, 

Hum bly showeth, 
1. THAT your IDt'morialist was appointed to the Madras Army i.n 1856, his 

first commission bearing date the 20th November 1856; that he has served for a 
period of nearly five years; that when your ruemoriali$t entered the service its 
fundl!-mental principles were based upon the system of regimental promotion by 
seniority, the following heing the first clause of Section XXVII. (head, "Promo
tion of officers") oftbe General Regulations for the guidance of the Madras Army: 
"All officers shall be promoted by seniority in their respective regiments up to 
the rank of major, and afterwards by seniority in their respective branches of the 
service." 

2. On the 26th July 1860 Sir CharlesWood, in reply to Mr. Henley's amendment 
stated in the debate on the subject of the amalgamation of the armies in the House 
2~. K ' d 
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of Commons, " that he was perfectly willing to accept the amendment of the ri!:;'ll~ 
honour-al.le gClltkman, RIIII also tu re-affirm 'what the Guvernment had TIt'ver at
tempted t? deny, viz., t!1"t they h,ad the !irm reso~ution strict.ly and scrllpulothly 
of matntalnlllg fatth With the ollicers ot the IndIan Army." And tbis was re
iteratt,d in D~spatch. No_ 27, of the 18th January 1861; pnra!l;rnph 3, to tllt~ 
Goveruor General of India in Council; but notwithstanding these n':;ttranccs 
au tile, subject of the amalgamation of the armies, from such high auth"rily, 
your memorialist is now a daily witness of officers being supersedt·d by their re .. i
meotal juniors, who elect to be appointed to the staff corl's, in consrqttc;ce 
of. the latter obtaining their substantive rank as capt..in after ser"inu; for a 
period of 12, and as major of 20 years, whilfl b.v a Despatch addresse,f 10 tiJe 
Go,'ernor General in Cuuncil, bearing date the 23rt! August 1815, the brevet 
rank of captain is granted. to subalterns of the Indian Army, but not (iii they 
have served for a period of 15 yea.rs from date of appoiutment; th ns su b
alterns will he placed in an anomalous position hy the lIame~ of officers of 
their regimp.nts' who have joined the staff corps t.eing retained on the cadre as 
regimental lieutenants wbiJst they bave ootained their Rub,tanth'e rank of cap
tain in the staff corps. Your memorialist humbly submits the above pl'Oposi
lion, :1S qe lately learneJ, with greatest consternation, in anSWer to a question on 
the alJ(lve subject, forwanled by his commandilll!; officer to army heat! quarters, 
that .. brevet promution to subalterns who are unfortuuate in sllbstdnti ... , pro
motion is a hoon," and moreuver, in answer to another question rCiiarding 
whether an offict'1" promoted in the staff corps can return to bi~ regiment, 
that this "Iso may occur. These two poinls ll10re parlicuhlflyaffect your Me
morialist, as from one of his juniors,. who"C service is within a few months 
of his own, having joined the staff corps, he is liabl" to sttper.es,ion uy his 
rpgimentally junior officer, tllOugh, in the languHgc of Lord Derby w lien Prime 
Mini,ter, "not only their pay, p.rllu()tiO!l, and pcu,ion were guaranteed to llllli:lll 
officers, but likewise their expectations." 

3. Your memorialist hnmbly conceives that such a measure woult! he diftme
trically opposed to the regulations of the sen'ice, and his" rights anJ ciuillls," 
which have been guaranteed to all officers wlJO entered the service prior to the 
assumption of the Goverument of India by Her most graciou~ M<>j"Sty, and to 
every assurance which has emanatct! from the highest authorities. 

4. Your memorialist would also observe, that altllOugh officer,'\ who elect to 
remain in the local service not only do not obtain any advantag'~ by the .,'niors 
of their regiments who elect for the staff corps, but the latter have been consti
tuted a 'retarding element to the ordinary course of promotion; fur they, who 
are lIOW, in most instances, virtual! y ci vilian, nnex posed to the dang..r5 and 
"ici",itudes of military life, are retained nominally on the roll of the caJrE:s, to 
regulatt', as it is dClIommated, the promo~ion of officers who remain "local." 
Your memorialist hUlllbly requests attention to this point, the more earnestly 
that he I"I~ been lIuable to ohtain anyallthentic illfot'mation all this p',int, a8 a 
query on the subjecf submitted amongst othero by his commanding officer for 
trall,-llIission to army head-qunrtcrs wa~ direeted to be expunge;!. He wuuld 
also point to the facl of the names of officers who elect fur "general service" 
beinO' retail)('d on the list of the cadres of their furmer corps, thereby permitting 
the;; officers, who lllay be called upon to serve in the most saluoriolls climates, 
to retard the promotion of their fO\'mer brother officers, who from bavinl; elected 
to remain on thdr original terms of service, or, as it is styled, "locals," con
tinue exposed to the Illalaria and epidemics so pre .. alent in tropical countries; 
this, in his humble opiuion, being directly opposed to tile spirit of the numerous 
Parlia.mentary guarantees, though the wording of ti,e \lariou~ paragraph; Illay 
appear to a superficial observer to respect them. 

o. It may be urged that the promotion of local officers will Dot be more im
peded by the new staff rules than hitberto, as staff officers were always retained 
in tb .. ir regimental lists ; but your memorialist re:;pectfully SUhllllts tbat there 
is no analll"V between the staff as formerlv and as \lOW coustituted; the former 
staff wer'e r.;';ailled uS "effective" in the li;t of their regiment., and were liable. 
to be remanded to them on promotion either to captain or major, accurding to 
the enactment of the staff re"'ulation~, and it was a ru!e that they should rc'turn b • 

to regimental duty on promotion to the latter grade, excepting when they were 
employed 
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employed in head-quarter offices or poiitical situations, but even from those they 
were liable to be recalled to join tbeir regiments when 011 active service; they 
were tben part and parcel of their regiments, and usually assiated their brother 
officers, when called upon, in regimental fubscriptions and ~llrcllase of step ... To 
quote the words of Colon~1 Durand, " The hard-earned savmgs of many officers 
have been invested in purchasing out senior officers, with the reasonable exp~cta
tion of profiting in their turn when they retired; to many the obliteration of such 
Tested rights "must prove ruinous, and, where not ruinous, it will deprive many 
officers and their families of a provision which they would have enjoyed but for 
the change now introduced "'y Government, with,mt the due notice 'Pl'omised to 
the Indian Armies." With reference to the above subject, your memorialist begs 
to observe that, within the last six years, a sum of no less than 83,174 rupees 
has been paid by the captains and subaltern officers of his regiment, in the shape 
of bonu.~ to thuse retiring. Nuw, it is true that officers in the staff corps are 
retained on the strength of their original'regiments, nominally ollly, ~o far a8 
they are concerned, but most substantially as respects their jnniors, who will n,}w 
see officers comfortably located for the remainder of their care~r in well-paid and 
1il'lexposI,d appointments, retained on the regimental list to impede, or, as it is 
called, to regulate, tbeir promotion; and, hereafter, when they may wish to retire 
from the sen'ice, should their cadre names not have been removed from the rank 
of major, whatever rank they may have attained ill the staff corps, what is to 
prevent them from appealing to their fonner brother officers for a pecuniary in
ducement to retire, with the alternative of remaining in their comfortable ap
pointments till their names are remo\'ed from the list of majors, being themselves 
liberated from all uppeals on behalf of others above them iu the regiment? 

6. Your memorialist begs to submit that the same conditions do not exist in 
the line regiments of Her l\lajesty's Army, from which, shoul" any officer join 
the staff corps, bis name is at ollce removed, and gives a substantive vacancy, and 
he begs to draw attention to the anomaly of officers entering the same corps (i.e. 
the statf corps) on precisely the same conditions; but in the one case all former 
conncxion being completely severed. while in the other they arc retained; or. to 
again quote Colonel Durand, " the former (i.e. officers of the line) when they ob
tain cummissiuns in the staft' corps a1'e not to bar promotion in the regiments they 
leave, whereas Indian olliceTS given commissions in the staff corps are to remain 
In the rull of their regiments," tllU~ retarding the prpmotion of their juniors until 
they would have been promoted in turn by seniority to the rank of Iieutenant
colonel in the line. 

7. Your memorialist, therefore, confidently trusts that, on reconsiderat.ion, sueh 
steps will be adopted as will protect him from the ruinous conseq uenee, of such 
all unexpected regulation as retaining officers (virtually civilians) on the list of 
regiments to l-egulate promotions. 

And your Memorialist will ever pray. 

(signed) Robert Stewart, Lieutenant, 

Secunderabad,24 October 1861. 
49th Regiment, Madras Native Infantry. 

- No. 60.-

To Ihe Right Honourable the Secretary of Sta~e for India in Council. 

THI: respectful Memorial of Captain Arthur Noel Hill Lynch, of Her Majesty's 
19th Regiment Madras Native Infantry, 

Humbly sllOweth. 
1. THAT your memorialist was appointed to the Madras Army in 1840, the 

date of his first commission being 16th September in that year; that he has COll

sequently served, not excluding furlough, for a period of upwards of 21 yeaTS; that 
when your memorialist entered the sen,;ce, its fundamental principles were based 

26;3. It 2 upon 
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upon regimental promotion by sl'niority, and the following is the first clause of 
Section XXVII. of the General ltegulations for the guidance of the Madl'as 
Army, heading, "Promotion of officers;" All officers shall be promoted bv 
seniority in their respective regiments up to the rank 'of major, Bnd afterwards 
by ~eniority in their respective I?ranches of tbe service. 

2. On the 26th of July 1860, Sir Charles Wood, in reply to Mr. Henley'S 
amendment in. the debate in the House of Commons on the subject' of the amal
gamation of the armies, stated tbat "he was perfectly willing to accept the 
amendment of the right honourable gentleman, and also to affirm what the 
Goverment had never attempted to deny, namely. that they had the firm reso
lution strictly and scrupulously of maiutaining faith \I ith the officer" of the 
Indian Army," and this \las reiterated in a Despatch, No. 27, para. 3, 18th 
January 1861, to the Governor General of India in Council; but notwithstanding 
these assuranoes on the 8ubject of the amalgamation of the armies from such 
high authority, your memorialist is now a daily witness of officers being superseded 
by their regimenlal juniors who elect to be appointed to the staff corps; and he 
has learned with the greatest consternation, in answer to a query forwarded to 
army head-quarters, that the juniors of his own regiment who have elected for 
the staff (and will most probably hereafter supersede him in attaining tbe important 
rank of major), will ue available for the command of his rrgiment in superse~sion 
of your memorialist. . 

3. Your memorialist begs' to annex· copy of the question to which he has 
alluded, and of the answer which has been received from the bead-quarters of the 
Madras Army. It will be observed that in answer to .that part of the question, 
whether an officer of the staff' corps obtaining accelerated promotion over his 
former ]'egimmtal seniors, can be remanded to the corps from wbich he has been 
removed, to their prejudice, it is stated that "the position assumed is not a 
new one," but it is aile that now obtains when an officer who has risen in one 
regiment attains to command" of a regiment in which al'e officers who have 
been his ;eniors in the service." Your memorialist, however, humbly submits 
that the cases are not analogous; the mortifying grievance of which he complains 
is, that the juniors of his regiment are promoted hy a hitherto unheard-of action 
foreign to that of regimental promotion; to which, hO'We"er, your Memorialist 
is still restrained, and llIay then, as he is informed, bp. re-introduced into the regi
Dlent to the prejudice of your memorialist's prospects., 

4. Your memodalist humbly conceives that Huch a measure is diametrically. 
opposed to the regulations of the service, and to those" rights and claim.~" 
which have been guaranteed to all officers who entered the service previously 
to the assumption of the Government of India by Her most gracious Majesty, 
and to ever" assurance which has emanated from the highest authority. 

5. Your memorialist would also observe that although officers who elect to 
remain in the local service, not only do not obtain any advantage by the seniors 
of their regiment who elect for the staff corps being removed, but the latter have 
been constituted a retarding element to the ordinary progress of promotion; for 
they who are now in most instances virtually chilians, unexposed to the vicissi
tudes and dangers of military life, are retained nominally on the rolls of the 
regiment to regulate, as it is denominated, the pro.motion of the office~'s who 
remain "local." It may be urged that the promotIOn of local officers .nll not 
be more impeded by the staff rules than hitherto, as staft' officers were ahyays 

retamed 

• First Qu .. tion. 

Paragraphs 23,62,70, Bnd 101, of G. 0., G. G., 
No. a32, doted loth April 1861. 

Can an oBicer who h"" qualified for and ob
tained promotion in Ibe Slatl Corps ho tempo· 
rarily appointed to command bis former ~r any 
other corps in which there may be officers who 
were originally hi. regimental seniors 1 

.A. """er. 
On whatever duty an officer of Ih. StafF 

Corps may be placed, tlte rank to which he 
may have attained in tbat corps will undoubt
edly carry with it the same position and adYan
tage as DOW obtains in tbe army. The position 
8.i8umed in the question is not a new ODe. but is 
one which now I'btaino when one officer who has 
risen in one re~imeDt attains the command of 
a regiment in which are officers who have been 
his seniors in the pervice. . 
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retained in their regimental positions; bllt your l\lemorialist respectfully sug'
gesls that there is no analogy between the staff as formerly and as now consti
tuted. The former staff were retained as "effective" in the complement of their 
regiments, and were liable to be remanded to them on promotion either to captain 
or m'\jor, according to the requirements of the siaff regulations; but to the latter 
grade it was a general rule that they should return to regimental duty, excepting 
only when they belonged to head.quarter office~ or in certain political situations 
which admitted of majors being retained in them, but even from these they were 
liable to be called upon to join their corps on service; they were then part and 
parcel of their regiments, and usually assisted their brother officers towards 
regimental subscriptions and purchase of steps. Now, alas! it is true, they are 
retained on the roll of their regiments nominally only as far as they are con
cerned, but most substantially as respects their juniors, who will now '·ee officers 
comfortably located for the remainder of their career in well· paid unexposed 
appointments retained on the list, to regulate promotion, and hereafter when 
these officers may wish to retire from the service, should their "cadre" names 
Dot have been removed fl'Om the Tank of major in their original regiments, 
whatever rank tbey may hal'e attained in the staff corps, what is to prevent them 
from appealing to their former urother officers for pecllniaryassistance, or the alter
native of remaining on the stuff till their names are removed from the list of 
m»jors and their regiments? On the contrary, how different will be the effect on 
officers of the British service, who may elect for the Indian staff corps, for by 
General Order of the Governor General, 10th April 1861, paragraph 83, " Officers 
of the British Army when permanently tran.ferreu to the staff corps, will be 
removed from the streng-th of the regiments to which they belonged;" the same 
is also repeated in a Despatch, No. 27, paragraph 21, 18th of Janudry 1861, 
from the Secretary of State for India to the Governor General. 

6. Your memorialist, therefore, confidently trusts that, on reconsideration, 
such steps will be adopted as will protect him from the ruinous consequences of 
such an unexpecled r~gulation as retaining officers (many of them virtually 
civilians) on the list of regiments to regulate military promotions. 

For which your Memorialist, as in duty bound, will ever pray. 

(signed) A. N. H. Lynch, Captain, 
19th Regiment, Madras Native Infantry. 

Geo. Nott, Colonel, 
Commanding 19tb Regiment N,ative Infantry. 

Secunderabad, 21 October 1861. 

- No. 61.-

To the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for India in Council. 

THX respectful Memorial of Captain Artlwr Evan Bowen, of Her Majesty's 
19th Regiment, Madras Native Infantl'y, 

Humbly showeth, 
1. THAT your memorialist was appointed to the Madras Army in 1845, the 

date of his first commission being 19th March in that year; that he has conse
quently served for a period of upwards of 16 years; that when your memorialist 
entered the service its fundamental principles were bll.ed upon regimental pro
motion by seniority, . nnd the following is the fir.t clause of section 27 of the 
General Regulations fm· the guidance of the Madras Army, head, "Promotion 
of officers :" "All officers shall be promoted by seniority in their respective 
regiments, up to the rank of major, and afterwards by seniority in their respec
ti ve branches of the service." . , 

2. On the 26th July 1860, Sir Charles Wood, in reply to Mr. Henley"samend
ment in the debate in the House of Commons, on the subject of the amalga-

263. II:. 3 mation 
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malion of the armi~, stated that "be was perfectly willing to accept tue 
IImt'lJdment of the rigl~t honourable gentleman, and I1lso to re-affirUl what tLe 
Governm .. llt had never attempted tn deny, namely, that they Ilad the firm resolu
tion, strictly nnd scrupulously, of maintaining faith with the officers of the Indian 
Army;" aud this was reiterated' in a Despatch, No, 27, para. a. 18th January 
1861, to the Governor General of India in Council; but [)otwithstalldill~ these 
assurances on the subject of the alllaigamation of the armies from such high 
authority, yom memorialist is now a daily witne,s of officers being snperseded by 
their Tl·gimental juniors, who dect to be appointed tn the staff corps, and he has 
leal'lled with the greatest consternation, in Mawer to a query forwarded by nn 
officer to army head-quarters, that the juniors of his own regiment, wLo IHLve 
elected f.,r tbe staff (and will most probably hereafter supl'rsede him iu attaining 
the important rank of major) will be available for the command of his regiment 
in supersession of your memorialist. 

3. Your memorialist begs to annex· a copy of the question to which he ball 
alluded, and of the answer which h"s been recei,'ed Irom the head-quarters of the 
Madras Army. It will be ouserved that, in answer to that part of the question 
wbether an officer of the statr corps obtain·ing aecderated promotion OVPT his 
former regimental seniors, can be remanded to the corps from which he has beeD 
remo"ed to their prejudice, it is stated that" the position assumed i~ not a new 
one," unt it is one that now obtains, when an officer who has risen in on~ l'egi_ 
meut attains to command" of a regiment in which are officers who have been 
his seniors in the service." Your memorialist, however, humbly submits that 
the caSfS are not analogous; the mortifying grievance of which he complains is, 
that the jUlJiors of his regiment are promoted by a hitherto unheard-of action, 
,foreign to that of regimental promotion, to wl,ich, howe"cr, your Memorialist is 
still restrained, and may then, as he is informed, be re-introduced int.o the regi
mellt to the prejudice of your memorialist's prospects. 

4. Your memorialist humblv conceives that such a mraslJre is diamctrieallv 
opposed to the regulations of the service, and to those" rights and claim;;" which 
have been guaranteed to all officers who entered the service previously to the 
assumption of the Government of India by lIer most graciolls Majesty, and to 
every assurance which has emanated from the highest authority. 

5, Your memorialist would also observe, that althou~h officers who eled to 
remain in the local service, not only do not obtain any ~dvantage by the seniors 
of their regiment, who elect for the staff corps, being removed, but the latter have 
been constituted a retarding element to the ordinary progress of promotioll, for 
they 'who are now in most instances virtually civilians, unexposed to the vicissi
tudes and dani!ers uf a military life, are retained nominally on the roll, of the 
regiment, to regulate, as it is denominated, the promotion of the officers who 
remain" local." I t may be urged that the promotion of local officers will not be 
more impeded by the staff rules than hithert,>, as staff officers were always 
retained in their regimental positions, but your memorialist respectfully suggests 
that there is no analogy between the staff as formerly and as now constituted; the 
former statI' were retained as" effective" in the complemf,nt of their re6..jments, 
and were liable to be remanded to them, on promotion either to captain or major, 
according to the requirements of the staff regulations; but to the latter grade it 
was a general rule, that they should return to regimpntal duty,exceptillg only 
when they Lelouged to head-quarter oflices, or were in certain political sitllations 
which admitted of majors beil1g retained in them; but even from these they were 
liable to be called upon to join their corps on service; they were then part and 

• Q""'tiAm •• 

Paragraph. 28,62,70, and 101, ofG. 0., G. G., 
No. 332, dated loth AprillbCl. 

Can an officer who has qualified for and ab
.tamed promotion in the Statf Corps, be tempo. 
rarily appointed to command his torm~r or any 
other corp. in which there may be officers who 
were originally his regimental seniors? 

parcel 

Annver . 
On wl .. te.er duty an officer of the Staff 

Corps may be placed. the rank to which h. 
may have attained in that corps will undoubt. 
ed1y carry with it the lame position and advan
tage as now obtains in the army; the position 
assumed in the que~tion is not a new one, but 
is one which now obtains wilen one officer who 
has risen in one regiment attains the com
mand of a regiment in which are officers who 
l. ....... h .. _ h~," ...... : ....... in +h ......... ...; .... 
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parcel of their r~giment:.;. and usually assi,t~d their brother o.tlit-;r3 towards regi
melltal subscriptions and purchase of ~teps. Now, alas! It IS true, they are 
retained on the roll of their regiments. nornhlallyonly, as far as they are con
cerned. but most substantially as r~.pect~ their juniors, who will now see officers 
comfo'rtaoly lucated fur the remainder of their career in well-paid, unexposed 
apP',intments, retained on. the list .10 regulate their, promotion, au~ <~ereafte,~ 
when tbese officers may WIsh to retire from the serVICe, ·shuuld theIr cadre 
names not have bee .. removed from the rank of' major in their original regiment~, 
whatt-ver rank they" may have attained in the staff corps, what is to prevent 
them from appealing to their former brother officers for pecuniary assistance or 
the ulternative of remaining 011 the 518ft till their names nre remo\'ed from the list 
of majors and their regiments? On the cuntrary, how dillen'nt. will be the effect 
on officers of the British service who may elect for the Indian staff corps, for 
by the General Order of the Govemor Oeneral, 10th April 1861, paragraph 83, 
.. Officers of the British Army, w hen permanently transferred to the staft" corps. 
will oe removed froln the strength'of the regiments to which they belonged; the 
same is also repeated in a Despatch, Nt). 27, paragraph 21, 18 January 1861. 
from the Secretary of State for India to the Governor General. 

6. Your memorialist, therefore, confidently trusts that. on reconsideration, 
such steps will be adopted as will protect him from the ruinous consequences of 
such an unexpctted regulation as retaining officers (many of them virtually 
civilians) on the list of regiments to regulate military promotions. 

For which your Memorialist, as in,duty bound. will ever pray. 

(signed) A. E. Bowen. Captain, 
19th Regiment, Madras Nati,'e Infanlry. 

Secunderahad, 21 November 1861. 

- No. 62.-

To the Right Honourable Her Majesty's Secretary of State for India in 
Council. 

THE humble Memorial of .iJlol!l1f.eu:£ Capel Spotlisu'ooele, Capt.tin In the 241h 
Regiment, Madras Native InfdDtry, 

Showeth, 
1. THAT your memod .. list entered the army of the late Honourable East India 

Company as a seniurity service, and that bis rights and privileges have been 
gnaranteed to him by Act of P,uliament. 

2. Th~t Captain Henry Hoseason, your memorialist's regimental junior, to
gethe.r ~lIth very many others junior to your memorialist, has been promoted to 
a trutJonty; and thus, after more than 27 \'ears' continuous and faithful s~rvice 
has yo?r mem~rialist been superseded by a large number of officers, fro~ 
no merIt of theIrs, and from no fault of his. 

3: That Captain Raymond Torin Snow, senior captain of your memOlialist's 
reg~ment, ha~ been transfeTl"ed to the stafl' corps, but his name retained on the 
regimental lIst, .thu~ o~structing promotion, contrary to former practice and 
.uSH~,. and so IIIfrmglTlg the guaranteed rights and prhileges of your me
monaltst. That on the formation of the Ii J 5t and 52d regiments of Native 
Infantry, and of the 2d and 3d regiments of European Infantry, in the Madras 
Arf!'Y' officers ~runsferred to those regiments created ,substantive vacanciE'-S in 
t~elr for~er re~l!Dents; that simi,larly, officers now transferred to the staff corp., 
ha-w:e b(mafide JOI?ed anothe~ regIment, and ceased to ha~'e any connexion "ith 
their fOT.mer regIments, as IS shown by the General Order of tl,e Oo"ernor 
General m Counc:r, exempting officers so transferred from pnment of mcos or NF o.as!!l'odated 
b d I. .• I' • ' - on t. eor". 
an sUuscrlptIOns to t Ie regIments" to winch they belonged." 18 Sept. !8a!~ , 

2ft 3. K 4 4. That 
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Para. 21. De· 4. That a fundamental rule in the organization of the stuff corps is, thllt 
.~a~~:f~ee~~1 officers'tramf,'rrc.l to it shall cause substantive vacancies in their former rp!!i. 
~f 18 J~n. ~·86i. ments; that this fundamental rule has been specially and exceptionally set aside 
(,,, 0., G. G., No. to the detriment and injury of you,' Memorialist, and to the obstruction of his 
332, of 10 April promotion, as guaranteed to him on entering the army. 
1861, para. 83. 

Despat"h of Seer.. 5. That grievous as is to a military officer supersession by his juniors, your 
tory of State, No. memorialist accepts the organization of the staff corps as a measure in which his 
27,ofl8 January individual rii;\hts and privileges must be sacrificed to the puhlic good; but the 
~6b' PGra~4'N~d same reasoning cannot apply to the retention of the names of officers of the staff 
332, ~f 10 April • corps on the list of their former regiments, by which exceptional measure no 
1861, para. 68. individual derives advantage, and the prospects of your memorialist are seriously 

injured. 

• Major Snow. 
J\l;~or Hoseason. 

Captain Browne. 
Captain Clcphane. 
Lieut. Hankin. 
Lieut. Osborne. 

6. Your memorialist therefore prays that the name of Captain Raymond 
Torin Snow, now a major in the staff corps, be removed from the list of o'fficers 
of the 24th Regiment, Madras Native Infantry. 

And your Memorialist, as in duty bound, will ever pray. 

(signed) M. C. Spot/isUioode, Captain, 
24th Regiment, Madras Native Infantry. Vizianagram, 

9 October 1861. 

- No. 63.-

To the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for India in Council. 

THE humble Memorial of Captain C. J. Bradley, of the 24th Regiment, Madras 
Native Infantry, 

Showeth, 
1. THAT your memorialist, after a service of 22 years, stands in his regiment 

junior captain; that although two· senior to him (captain.) have been virtually 
removed from the re~inient and transferred to the staff COl'PS, no promotion, 
according to the rules of ihe fervice hitberto obtaining, has accrued to your 
memorialist, this being (your memorialist would respectfully urge) an infringe
ment of the rights and privileges guaranteed to the officers of the late Indian 
Army by Act of Parliament. 

2. Your memorialist would further bring to your notice the fact of lieutenants 
of much junior standing to him in the service, and in the same regiment, are by 
the rules of the staff corps entitled to the rank of major within Ii period of a few 
years, thereby entailing direct supersession to your memorialist; aud that further, 
the probabilities are that tht' ~aid lieutenants will obtain the rank of lieutenant· 
colonel, whilst your memorialist remains in his present rank; the system of pro· 
motion by seniority, a right guaranteed as abovesaid, will thereby be entirely 
one away with. 

Your Memorialist, as in duty bound, will ever pray. 

(signed) ClIs. J. Bradley, Captain, 
Vizianagram, 24th Regiment, Madras Native Infantry. 

, 29 October 1861. 
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- No. 64.-

To the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for India in Council. 

Ttle Memorial of Captain Arthur James Sll.llld"am, of the 26th Regiment of 
l\ladras Nuti'e Intill1try. 

1. YOTJRmemorialist humbly showeth that he has served in the Indian Army 
for the space of 20 )'f'ars and five month~, during which period it hos been the 
invariable custom th.t when an officer. has bten appointed to Ilny other regular 
corps of the Service, his !Iame has been nmoved from tile cadre of hi. regiment, 
thHeby giving a step to his juniors; that this custom has been departed from 
under tIle recent warrants for the Staff Corps, to which Captains Shakespear aqd 
Stevebsou, your memorialist's seniors in the grade of cuptain, have been re
mo.-ed; and that your memorialist's interests have sustained an injury, which 
he had not contemplated, by their names remaiuing in the cudre of. the regi-
ment to l..I:ep hack his, your memorialist's, ,l'romotion, ' . 

2. That, your memorialist's positiou 'in tlle Service has been injyred, moreover, 
by his ll8villg been super~ded io rauk by several officers his juniors in the 
Service, who have entered the Staff COI'PS, and that he will be superseded next 
year by nn oflicer of his own regiment, 16 months junior to him, and who 
has rendered no particular service to the State w hicb wnuld justify such a super
session; that your memorialist has passed for the staff' ill Hindustani; that he 
served during the Burmese and latter part of the Crimean campaigns, in the 
latter a8 uide de camp to"the late General Neill; that he has served in varif)us 
staff appointments, but that, from the unfortunate fact of his not having been 
permanently on the staff' for the last three years, although he has acted in three 
different appointments, lie has not been permitted to enter the Staff Corps. 

, 3. Yonr memorialist in sholVing, 88 above, how grievously his interests have 
suffered by the changes which have taken place under the amalgamution of the 
two armies, would earnestly and respectfully beg that the Right Honourable the 
Secretary of Stale for India, wiHadopt such measures as he may deem expedient 
with Ii "iew to placing your memorialist in such a po~ition 8S his previous serviceR 
and exjJectations may have fairly led him to contemplate., 

And your }1pmorialist h8!l the honour to subscribe himself, 

(signed) A. J. Shuldham, Captain, 
Kamptee, 20 October 1861. 26th Regiment Madrlls Native Iufllntry. 

- No. 6:10-

'{'O the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for India in Council. 

Me!porial of Major George TIIDIIIIU Hal!j,of the 41st Regiment, Madras Native 
Infantry. ' 

1. YOUIl petitioner begs most respectfully to memorialise you regarding what 
he conceives to be a grievance in having been superseded by lunior officei'll of 
the Madras Army particularly nnd the Indian Army generally. ' 

2. By various General Orders of the Governor in Council, Fort Saint George, 
,lately promulgated under the. new Amalgamation Order, several officers of the 
Madras Army, being majors and his juniors. ha\'e been promoted over your memo
rialist', head to be lieutenant colonels in the Madras Stall' Corps. 

3. These officers, being your memorialist's juniors in the list of majors, as they 
1!tand in the infantry for promotion, as such cannot, as your memorialist respect
fully submits, supersede him, either in accordance with the rules and customs 
that prevailed in the late 'Honourable East India Cumpauy's Service, or in con-

~63· , L fnrmity 
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formity with paragraph 23 of the General Oruer hy his Exceljcncy the Gon-l'Dor 
General in Council, dated Fort William, lolh April 1!i61. ::;lIch sup,'\"",'s,illn 
app€'ars to your memorialist to invnliuate part of the Palliam~ntary g"arautoe of 
1858, itself confirmed in 1860. 

4. For these officers, your memorialist's juniors, by being appoiuteu to the 
l\Jadras Staff Corps, have 6btained the substantive rank of lieutenant colonels 
respectively, while your memorialist, their scnior' in the li51, still remains a 
major. 

5. And YOllr memOlilllist begs further to state that, UltlJOllgh these oili"t:l's, 
your me,morialist's juniors, have been advanced to substantive rauk auol'e l.jlll, 
yet he has derived no advautage or advancement himself from officers hiR jL1nior~ 
ha"ing been promoted at,ld transferred to the Staff Corps from the list of majorR, 
for it has been ordetcd that the names of officerS" renlOved to the Staff COI'PS &hall 
remain in the Army List in italics in their previous position, thus presenting a 
grievous barrier to promotion, both present and prospective. Your memoriaii"t, 
who is of 36 years' standing and 19th major in the list, respectfully submits this 
to be a great grievance, and not in accordance with precedent and tlte most 
ancient and surely vested rights' of the Service, positively guaranteed by Ad of 
Parliament in 1858 and 1860, and also totally opposed to paragraph 2:3 of General 
Order of the Governor General in Council on the 10th April1!!61. 

6. Considering that tlte superse~sion of your memorialist, by the late I'I'OtllO

tions into the Staff Corl's, is a violation of his vested rights, as strictly I:!"aran
teed by Acts of Parliament, General Orders, &C., &c., on tlte su1dect, your me
morialist has the honour, most decidedly yet respectfully, to protest lIgaiust the 
injustice done him by the promotions above allud~d to. And, finally, your 
memorialist has been himself for many years employed on the staff in variolJs 
important military, political, and civil appointments. in the pe .. forman~e ofwhieh 
duties it has always been ackno"ledged that he has done good senice to the State, 
and he ha.; 1i1Ore than once had the honour to receive the special commendation 
,of Government. It therefore now falls very severely upon him, that, because he 
does not at the present moment happen to be employed on the 8taff, he should be 
precluded as he is, from the advantages now !l;uaranteed to the more lucky pre
sent incumbents, and likewise superseded by hisjuniors. 

Your memorialist, in bringing these grievances of supersessions and non-pro
motion to your notice, most resp€ctfully implores your protection and favourable 
consideration and adjustment of the same. 

And your Petitioner will, as in duty bound. ever pray. 

Arcot,10 December 1861. 

(signed) Ceo. T. Holy, Major, 
,41st Regiment M. Native Infantry. 

-No. 66.-

To 'he Right Hon,Ourable Her Majesty'll Secretary of State for India. 

The respectful Memorial of Captain William Roche Broome, of Her Maje.!y's 
• 49th Regiment Madras Native Infantry. 

Humbly showeth, 
1. THAT your memorialist was appointed to the Madras Army in 1840, tIle 

date of his first commission being 30th September in that year; . that he has con
sequently served, not excluding furlough, for a ,.eriod of upwarus of 21 yeaJ':!; 
that when your memorialist ~tercd the Service its lundam .. ntal principles were 

- 'based upon regimental promotion by Feniority, a~d tfle folrowin~ is the first 
clause of SectiOll XXVII. of the Gem'fut RegnlatiOllIl for the gUidance of the 
Madras Army :-Head, "Promotion of Officus :"-" AJI officers shall be p.ro
moted by seniority in their respective regiments, up to ti,e rank of maJor. 
and afterw~ds by seniority in their respective branches of the Service." 

2. On 

• 
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2. On the 26th July 1~60. Sir Charles Wood, in reply to Mr. Henley's 
amendment in the Debate in the House of Commons, 011 the subject of the 
Amalgamation of the Armies, stated that" 'he was perfectly willing to accept the 
a~endment of the right honourable gentleman, and also to ~eaffirm what the 
Government had never attempted to deny, namely, that they ha. the firm reso
lution, strictly and scrupulously of maintaining faith with the officers of the 
Indiau Army; and til is was reiterated in a Despatch No. 27, pnragraph 3, 
18th January 1861, to the Govt'rllor General of lnuia in CoiIncil; but notwith
standing these assurances on the sullject of the amalgamation of the armies from 
such bigh authority, your Memorialis.t is now a daily witness of officer~ being 
superseded by their regimental juniors, who elect to be appointed to the Statf 
Corps. And be has learned with tIle greatest consternation, in answer to a 
quer)' forwarued by his commHnding officer, to Army Head Quarters, that the 
juniors of his own regiment, who have elected for tIle stafl' (and will most 
probably hereafter supersede him in attaining the important ran'k of major), 
will be availaule for the command of his regiment in supersession of your 
memorialist. 

a. Your 'memorialist begs to annex" copy of the question to which he ha~ 
alluded, and of the answer which has been received, from the Head Quarters of 
the Madras Army. It will be observed, that in answer to that part of the 
question, whether an officer of the Staff Corps obtaining accelerated promotion 
over his former regimental seniors, can be remanded to the corps from which he 
has been removed to their prejudice; it is stated that" the position assumed is 
not a new one, but is one that now obtains when au officer who has risen in one 
regiment attains to command of 8 I'egiluent in which are officers wbo na\'e, Leen 
his seniors in the service." Your memorialist, however, humbly sub mils that 
the cases are not analogous, the' mortifying grievance of which be complains is 
that the juniors of his regiment are promoted by a hitherto unbeard of aetioo, 
foreign to that of regimental promotion, to which, however, your Memorialist is 
still restrained, and may then, as he is informed, be reintroduced into the 
regiment, to the prejudice of your' memorialist'. prospects. 

,4. Your memorialist humbly conceives tha, such a measure is diametrically 
opposed to the Regulations of the Service, and to those" righ Is and claims" which 
have veen guaranteed to all officers who entered the Service previously to the 
assumption of the Government of India by Her Most Gracious Majesty, and to 

-every assurance which bas emanated from the bighest authority .. 

6. Your memorialist would also obserVe, that although officers wbo . elec~ to 
remain in the lflcal service not only do not ohtain any advantage by the seniors 
Qf tbcir regiments who elect for the Staff Corps being removed, but the latter have 
been constituted a retarding element to the ordinary progress.of promotion, for they 
who are now in most instances virtually civilians, unexposed to the vicissitudes and 
dangers of military life, are retained nominally on the rolls of t.he regiment. to 
,regulate, as it is denominated, the promution of the officers who remain" local." 
It may be urged that the promotion of local officers will not be more impedt'd 
by the staff rules than hitherto, as staff officers were always retained in thclr,regi
mental positions; but your memorialist respectfully suggests that there is no 
analogy between tbe staff as formerly and as now constituted; the former staff 
were retained as .. effective" in the complement of .heir r~giments, and were 
liable to be remanded to them on promotion, either to captain or major, accord
ing to the requirements of the Stati' Regulations; but to the latter grade it was a 

• Q" .. tio". 

Paragmph.23, 62, 70, and \01 of G. O. G. G. 
No. 832, dated 1 rub April 1861. ' 

Can an officer who has qualified for and 01>
tainerl promotion in the Staff Corps, be tempo .. 
rarity apfJointed flo command his former or anv 
other corps in which there ~8y be officerB who 
were origiually his regimental seniors 7. 

general 
• 

- Answdr. 

On "batever duty an officer of the Stuff 
Corpa may be placed, the rank to wl.ieb h. 
may have attained in that corps will undouht
edly carry with it lhe same posltion and Rdvan~ 
tage as now obtains ill the Army; the position 
Bssumed. in the question it not a new one; bu t 
is one which now obtains when an officer '\tho 
has risen in one regiment attains to the com. 
mand of a rf'giment in whic"h are officers who 
have be-en hi. seniors in the service. 

L 2 
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general rule that they should return, to re~mental. duty,. e.xcept!ng ~nly when they 
belongt'd to head quarter offices or Were In certal\l poliucal 611uallOn8 .. hich ad
mitted of majors being retained on them; but even from these they were liable 
to be ~alled .up..on to join their coq~~ ou ser~'ice; they were then part and p,u-cel 
of theIr regiments, and usuallyasblsted th"lr brother officers towards regimental 
subscriptions and purchase of steps; flOW. alas! it is true they are retained on 
the roil of their regiments, nOlllinal,y ouly, as far 8S they are concerned, but 
most sllb.8tantially us. respects th~ir juniors! who will.nuw see officers comfortably 
loca!ed lor the r~mamder of th,m"~areer In. well paid, unexposed appointments, 
retameci on the hst to regulate theIr promotIOn, and hereafter, \\'hen these 'officers 
may wish to retire from the Service, should their cadre names not have been 
remo'-ed from the rank of major in their original regiments. whatever rallk they 
may have attained to in the Staff Corps, what is to prevent, tht:m from appealin'" 

·to their former brother officers fur pl'cu!liary assistance, or the alternative of ree:. 
maining on the staff till their names are removed from the list at majors and 
their regiments? 

On the contrar\-, how different will be the effect on officers of the British Ser
"ice who may elect for the Indian StatrCorps, for by General Order of the Governor 
General. 10th April 1861. paragraph 83, .. Officers of the British Army when 
permanently transferred to the Staff Corps will be removed from the strength of 
the regiments to which they belonged." Tilt' same is also repeated in a Despatch, 
No. 27, paragmph 21, 18th Jl\nuary 1861, from the Secretary of State for India 
to the Governor General. . 

6.- Your memorialist therefore confidently trusts that on reconsideration such 
steps will be adopted, as will protect him from the ruinolls consequences of !lUch 
an unexpected regulation as retaining officen; (many of them virtually civiliansl 
on the list of regiments to regulate military prolllotiuns. 

For which your Memorialist, as in duty bound, will ever pray. 

(signed) William RQcl~ Broome, Captain. 

Secunderabad, 11 th October 186i. 
49th Regiment Madras Native Infantry. 

-: No. 67. -. 

To the Right Honourable Her Maj~gty's Secretary ()f State for India in 
Council. 

The reepectfulMemorial of Captain Francis l'idel of Her ?If ajesty's 4()th 
Regiment ~f Madras Native Infantry, -

Humbly showeth,. . ' '. 
1. THAT your memorwhst was appomted to the Madras Army III 1847, the date 

of his Ii rst commis,.ion being lIth December in that year; that he hag conse
quently scrveJ. no~ excluding furlo~gh! for a period of ne?rl~ 14 years; th"t when 
your memorialist entered t.he ~e~vlce Its fundanlellt~l pr.lDclples were based upon 
regimental promotion by seDlorllY, and the followmg IS tbe fir,t clau.se uf sec
tion XXVII. of the General Regulations for the I,ruidallce of the Madras A:IIl)' :-_ 
Head "l'romotion of Officers :"-" All officers ~hall be promoted lly semonlY III 
their 'respectiv~ regiments up to the rank of major, and afterwards by seniurity, 
in their respective branches of the Service." 

2. On the 26th Julv 1860, 'Sir Charles Wood, -in reply to Mr. Henley'S 
, amendnlent in the deLal e ill the House of Commons on the subject of the amal

gamatiun of the armies, stated, that" he was perfeetly willing t? ace"pt the 
amendment of the right honourable gentleman; and also tore ·affirm what the 
Go\-ernment had nev.'r atlemptl·d to deny, namely, that they had the firm rc~o
lution, s( .. iclly and scrupulou8ly, of mainll.ining faith wit~ the officers of rhe 
Indian Army;" and .1his was reiterated in a Despatch, !'o. 27, paragraph 3, 
18th January 1861 to the Governor General of India In Council; but, (l·,t-

, withstanding 
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,,·ith.tanding these a~sllrances on the suhject of the amalgamation of the arm ips, 
from stich high authority, your memorialist is now a daily witness of offict'rs 
hei ng 811perseded I>y their regimental juniors, who elect to be appointed to the 
Stafl Corps; and he has learned, with the greate.t consternation, in answer to a 
query forwarded by his commanding offictr to Army Head Quarters, that the 
junio," of his own regiment who have elected for the Staff (amI will most pro
bahly hert'after supersede him in attaining the important rank of major), will be 
aVllil~bll' for the cOlllmand of his l'cgilllent in supersession of you,' memorialist. 

3. Your memorialist begs to annex· copy of the question to which he has 
allllded. aud of the answer which hilS been received from the Head Qu:ortel'" of 
the 1\/ a,iras Army. It will be ohRerved that, in answer to that part of the qucs
tion whether an officer of the Staft' Corps, obtaining accelerated promotion over 
his forOl€r regimpntal .seninrs, can be ]'emllnded to the corps from which 'he has 
been removed to their pr~judice. it. is stat.ed that .. the position assumed is not 
a new one, but is one that now obtains, when an officer who has risen in one 
regiment attains to command of a regiment, in which are officers who have been 
his seniors in the Service." Your memoriali.t, however, humbly submits that 
the ('asf'S are not annlogolls; the lIlortifying grievance of which he complains is, 
that the juniors of his regiment may be promoted by a hitherto un heard of 'letion, 
foreign 10 that of regimental promot.ion, to which, however, yo'UI' rnemorinlist is 
still restrained, lind Illay then, as he is informed, be reiutroduced into the regi
me"t to the prt:judice of YOllr memorialist's prospects. 

4. Y ollr memorialist, humbly conceives that snch a llleaStlre is fliamt·trically 
oppl)~ed to tlte Regulations of the Service anti to those" rights and claims," wLich 
11a"(' bc~n guaranteed to nil officers wlto entered the Service previously to the 
assumption of tlte Goverumellt of India by Her ~Iost Gracious Mujesty, and to 
e"ery aSSU!",lDce which b"s emanated from the highest authority. 

5. Your memorialist would also observe that, although officers who elect to 
remain in the local service not only do not obtain any ad vall tage by the seniors 
of their regiments who elect for the Staff Corps being removed, Lut the latter 
have been constituted a retarding element to the ordinary progress of promotion, 
for they who are now, ill most instances, virtually civilians, unexposed to the 
vicissitudes and dangers of military life, are retained nomiually 011 the rolls of 
the regiment to regulate, as it is denominated, the promotion of the officers who 
remain "local." ·It may be urged that the promotion uf local officers will not 
be more impeded by the stall' rules tlt"n hitherto. as stalt' offir.ers were al .. ays re
tained in their regimental positions; but vour !l.lel1,oriulist rEspectfully suggests 
that there is no analogy between the stalf as formerly and as now constituted; 
the fvrmer stali' were retained as "effective" in the COlJ'ptcment of their regi
ments,.and "ere lialole to be remanded to them on promotion either to captain or 

. major, according to llll' requirements of the Staf!, R<'glilations; but to the latrer 
grade it was a general rule that they should return to regimental duty, ex
cepting only when they belonged to b"ad quarter oftices or were in certain 
political situations which admitted of Dlajors being retained in them; but even 
from these thty were liable to be called .upon to join tlieir "ori's on sen'ice; 
thty were then part and parcel of tlieir l'e:,(im,'nts. alld usually assisted their 
bl'Olher officer. towards regimental Slll'~'!riptiuns and purchase of stt·ps; now, 
alas! it is true they are retained 011 the roll of till' rl'gill,ellts, nominally only, 
as far Il~ tlley are concerned, bllt most suilllt,mtially as re"p,>cts their jllniors, 
who will now ·see officers comfortably located for the remainder of their 

• Quut;on. 

Paraj(ral'h. 2a, 62, 70, and 101 of G. O. G. G., 
No. 332, dated lOth Ap1'i11861. 

Can an officer who h09' qua!ifi~d fj)r and ob ... 
tained promotion in the Slatt' Corps Le tempo. 
rorily appointccl to command his f ... rnier or ltny 
other corps in wbi("b there may be officers \'I'ho 
W&l'e originally his regimental sCllior:d 

C<.1l'l'er, 

An.m:er. 

On whatever duty an officer of thl! Staff 
Corps may be placed, :he rank tl) whieh he may 
hllve u.ltained in [bal eorps will llndoulJteclJy 
carry with it 'lhe same ",IOf'ition and ad\'alltflge 
as now ohrain" in Ihe Army; the position. 
assl1m('d in the Ijllcsdotf is nut 8 new one, but is 
oue widch now obtains ",hen an ollieer wno has 
risen in one ftgiment attains to the CHmUl&lld 
of a regiment in \1'hil:h brc offiuers who have 
been bis seniors in tllf~ St:rvicc. 

L 3 
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career, in well paid, unexposed appointments, retained on the list to reglllate their 
promotion; aDd hereafter, when these officers may wish to retire frDm the Seni"" 
sho.uld t.h~ir " cad~c" names not have heen reulOved from the rank of mOljor i~ 
thell' ongllliil reglD10nts, whatc,-er rauk they may have attained in tl'e Staff 
Corps, what is to prevent them appealing to their former brother otlicl'rs for 
pecuniary a,sistance, or the alternative of remainiIig on the .Iaff till theil' JI<IJl,"S 

are removed from the list of majors and their regiments? Ou the cOUl.-ary, how 
different "ill be the dfecton officers of the British Service who may dect fol' the 
Indian Stafr Corps; for by General Order of the Gov£'rnor General, 10tb April 
1861, paragTllph 83," Officers of tl'e Briti,h Army, when pennanently tra1tsferred 
to the Staff Corp" will be removed from tlte ~trength of the re<rimellts to which 
the belonged," The same is also repeated in a Despatch, No. 27, paragraph 21, 
18 Janu'il'y 1861, from the Secretary of State for India to tlte Governnr Gcn~r;,1. 

6. Your memorialist, therefore, f:onfidently tru8ts tLat on recomideration such 
steps will be adopted as will protect him from tlle ruinous consequences of such 
3n unexpected regulation as retaining officers (many of thl'm ~ irtually eivilialh) 
on the list of regiments to rl'gulate military promotions, 

For, which your Memorialist, as in duty bound, will ever pray. 

(signed) Francis Piclel, Captain, 
, 491h Regiment, Madras Native Illfalltry . 

.geounderabad, 14 October 186l. 

- No. 68.-

To the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for India in Council. 

The Memorial of Captain A. ~ .?IIcDollgall, 3d Madras European 
Regiment. 

YOUR memorialist -bas the honour to submit for consideratioll the following 
representation, 

2. Your memorialist trusts that he will not lay himself open to any charge of' 
impropriety by hiE very respectful, but earnest rcprt'SentatioD, of the wrong 
",·hich he feels,is inllicted on him by the retention 01' the names' of Captain and 
Brevet 1I'lajor Dy.art, Captains Harris and MoorE', in the list of Captains of the 
3d Madras European Regiment, after appointment to the 108th Regiment nnd 
Staff Corps, 

3. Your memoriali~t f'>"ls injured by this' new system, because it has c"er hef'fl 
the practice hitherlo, to allow every promotion of officers" hich might occur in 
regiments (up to the rank of major included), to give a step to their jUlliors in 
their respective ranks. 

4. It liaS, Ilowewr, been ruled that in cases of officers of Hef Majesty's British 
regiments serving in India, who shall join the Staff Corps, those offiCl'r. are to 
be seconded, and their st£'ps are to go in their respective regimcnts, and th~ 
irregularity of operation in the two SI'rvices in the instances he describe8, makes 
an invidious distinction. • 

5_ Your mfmorialist cannot but remember, harl Captain and Brevet Major 
Dy"art, Captains Harris and Moore been remo"ed into any other n"w corps 
before the Amalgamatioll Act; his ,position would at this moment hav~ been th~t 
of senior captain c.f his regiment; but according to the.new rules by willch C"l'tam 
and Brevet Major Dysart, Captains Harris nnd Moore are retained on the ~oll 
of the 3d Madras European Regiment, not with any view of their ever retlirnlUg 
to the corps as !teretofore, whenever the regiment may be eUlployed on ~"t've 
service, not in order that th~ir 6ub"criptions to the regimental funds may "till be 
retained, not as in any way belonging .to the l't'gi.lTlcnt, but soldy to :f'~"l.nte, a8 
the Genel'"l Ol'der terms it, the prumotlOn of the 3un1o .. , youI' memowdlo;) s pro
motion in 1he Army is stoppcd imlt,finitciy, Il'il\'ing a fel·ling of bitter d"npP(lInt-
ment (IS the result. . 

6. Your 
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6. Your memoriali.t 8ubrnits that it cannot he-justly urged that the formation 
of the l08th Regiment. and the Indian Staff COI'I"S, involves a new arr:mgement 
frolll which he, as all officer of tlte late fIonollralllc East India Company's Service, 
has no riu:ht to derive the bendit< contingent. thereon; nor is it a fai.· Ilioele of 
argument'to sny thnt lie is in ne worse position than he would ha\'e heen had the 
Allialgamation Act not existed, with its subordinate arrangf'ments. It has been 
the weil-ullderstood rule in the Service, and hitherto faithfully observed, that 
ew'r), removal or promotion of a regimental officer under the rauk of lieutenant 
colonel, should gi\'e a step to the juniors of his rank. Captain and Brevet Major 
Dysart, Captains Harris ami l\loore, have been removed into othel" corps, and 
YOllr memurialist think.3 and f"ds that in refusing to him the steps in the reg:i
II,<:nt, which Captain and Brevet Major Dysart, Captains Harris and Moore's 
removal into other corps makes, the conditions of his service are not obscrved 
by the GOHl'llment under which he serves. 

7, It is because vonI' memorialist's brother soldiers of the regimental branrhes 
of tl.e British Army iu India, are to be promoted under the operation of tlle new 
system, that he feels acutely the wrong under which it makes Lim suffer. 

8. And it is because YOUI' memorialist has been led to believe that the Act of 
Amalgamation has bee~ purposely so constituted,. as to retain for him all the 
priyileges and rights which he aC'luired as an officer of the Indian Army when he 
joined it, that he feels that he is entitled to make this his most respectful 
appeal. 

9. Your memorialist, thcrdore, on the grounds which he has now stated, 
submits his earnest solicitations that Captain and Brevet Major Dysart, Captains 
Harris and Moore may be struck off the returns of the 3d Madras European 
Regiment, from tI.e date of their appointments to the 1 08th R~giment and Staff 
Corps, that your memorialist may thereby, at least, obtain the position in his 
regimeut to which he believes himself to be fairly entitled. 

For which your memorialist as in duty bound will ever pray. 

(signed) ..4.. D. ltIcDougall, 
Captain 3d Madras European Regiment .. 

Jaulnah, 10 December 1861. 

- No. 69.-

To the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for India. 

The Memorial of Captain ~. F. Gilbertso1l, 3d Madras Europeall Regiment. 

1. YOUll memorialist has had the honour to submit Cor consideration the fol-
lowing representation :- • 

2. Yonr memorialist trusts he will not lay himself open to any charge of 
impropriety by his very respectful but earnest representatinn of the wroug which. 
he feels is inflicted on him by the retention of the names of Captain Dysart, 
Harris, and Moore, in the list of captains of the 3d Madras European Regiment, 
after appointment and promotion in the Staff Corps and Her Majesty's 108th 
Foot respectively. . 

3. Your memorialist feels injured by this new system, because it has eVer been 
the practice hitherto to allow every promotion or transfer of officers which might 
occur in regiments, up to the rank of major included, to gh·e a step to their juniors 
in their respective ranks. 

4. It has, moreover, been l'Uled, that in cases·of officers of Her Majesty's British 
regiments sen-ing in India WDO shall join the Statl' Corps, those officers are to 
be seconded and these steps are to go in their respective regiments; and the 
irregularity of operation in the two :Services is the instance he descriiles, makes 
an invidious distinction. 

5. Your memorialist cannot but remember, had these officers b.!en promoted 
and removed into aoy other new cOlpa before tbe Amalgamatiun Act, his position 
'Would at thill moment haye been thai of second captain of hill regiment; but 

263. L 4 according 
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according to the new rules, by which ,the aho~e officers are retained on the toll of 
the ad ,Madrils European Regiment-no~ with any view of Iheir pvcr reluruiug to 
tile ~Ol'ps as heretofu~e when;ve.r the reglmell~ may be employed on active 8~rviee; 
not ID .order that th{,lr8U~)serlptlons to ~he regImental funds may stillbt! rctllinl'd; 
not a'l In any way belungll.g to the regiment. but solelv to re"'ulate liS the Gene
~al Order kr~s it, the ~romot~on of the)unio~s-:-you'I' mem~riRli'~'e promotioll 
III the Army IS stopped mdefinttcly. leavmg a teehng of bitt(~r uisappointlllcnt as 
ti,e result. 

6. Your memor'alist EUbmits that it Cllnnot be j'lStly urged that the fnl'lilation 
of Ihe India Staff Corps involves a new arrangement, frUln wldeh I .... as all officel' 
of Ihe late Honuuralole East India Company's Ser.·ice, 11M nu ri.rht to d,'rive the 
benefit contingent thereon; nor is it a lair mode of argum£'nt 10 ~av that he is ill 
no worse position than he would have been had the Amal .. amalion Act nut exi'ted 
with its subordinate arrangemcntRj it has been the well""under~tood rub in the 
Service, and hitherto faithfully observed, that every removal or promotion uf a 
regimeutal officer under the rank of a, lieutenant cu[onel shuuld give a step 10 the 
jnnior of his rdnk. Now,the officers bef'bre named. viz. Captains Dysart, Harris, 
and Moore, bave heen removed into a new corps; and yuur memorialist. thiuks. 
alld feds that in refusing to him the stl'PS in th~ regiment which th.~sc. urllCers' 
remuval to another corps make, tlte conditions of bis service are not ollscrved by 
the Guvernment under which he Senes. 

7. It is because your rnemorialistbegan his career in tlte Indian Army, be
lieving Ihal, however slow might be Ih" progress of IId"ancelllent in Ihe ::-;ervice 
to him as a regimental officer, the time would twentually corne, If his Iii .... was 
spared. when tbe long struggle through the junior rauks would receive its lute 
rewHrd; that your memorialist j"els the di.appoi~tment of seeing his seniors re
moved without benefit !() him. This fulls with peculiar severity now that that 
career has extended over 18 years. 

8. 11 is because your memorialist'~ brother soldiers of tlte regimental brauches 
of the Britislt Army in India are to be promoted undel' th .. operatilln ot tlte new 
system I hat ,he feels acutely the wrong under which it makes him 8ulft'f. 

II. And it is because your memori~list has been led to h,,[ieve that the Act of 
Amalgamation has been purposely so constituted as to retui" for hint all the 
privileges and rights whieh he acquirt'd as an officer of the Iudian Army wl,en 
he joiued it, that he feels that he is entitled to make this his most respectful 
appeal. 

, 10. Your memorialist, therefore; upon the grounds which he ha~ now stated. 
submits his earnest solicitation that Captains Dysart, Harris, and Moore may be 
struck off the returns of the ad Madras European Regiment from the dUIC of 
their appointment to their new corps. that your memo!ialist ~ay thereby at 1~l18t 
oLtain the position in his regiment to which he b~heve8 iumseif to be flllrly 
entitled. " 

An1 your petitioner has the honour to subscribe himself, 

Yours, &C. 
(signed) C. F. Gilberl,O'n. Captain, 
. 3d Madras European Regiment. , 

- No. 70. - • 

To the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for India in Council. 

The Memorial of Captain R •. S. Burge, 3d l'tI"dras European Regiment. 

1. YOUR memorialist has the honour to submit for considerlltion the following 
representation. , 

2. Your memorialist trusts that he will not lay himself open 10 allY d"\r(:!'~ or 
impropriety by his very respectfol. but earnest representation of th~ IIr.,n;; "llIch 
he feels is intlicted on him by the retention of the uamt's of Captaon ad H"e"et 

lVlajor 
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Major Dysart, Captains Harris, Moore, Farewell, Williams, Pereira, Rawnsley, 
and Da~hwood, in the list of captains of the 3d Madras European Regiment, 
after appointment to the 10Sth Regiment and Stuff Corps. 

3. Your memorialist feels injured by this new system; because it has ever 
been the practice hitherto to allow ev~ry promotion of officers which might 
oceur in regiments, up to the rank of major included, to give a Btep to their 
juniors in their respective ranks. 

4. It hos, morem'er, been ruled that in cases of officers of Her Majesty's 
British regiments serving in India, who shall join the Staff Corps, those officers 
are to be seconded, and their steps are to go in their respective regiments; and 
the irregularity of oppration in the two services, in the instance he describes, 
makes an invidious distinction. 

5. Your memorialist cannot but remember, had Captain and Brevet !\fajor 
Dysart, Captains Harris, Moore, Farewell, Williams, Pereira, Rawnsley, and 
Dashwood been removed iuto any other new corps before the Amalgamation 
Act, his position would, at this moment, ha"e beeu that of fifth captaio of his 
regiment; but according to the new rules, by which Captains Dysart, Harris, 
MOOTE!, Farewell, Williams, Pereira, Rawnsley, and Dashwood are retained on 
the roll of the 3d Madras European Regiment; not with any view of their ever 
returning to the corps, as heretofore, whenever the regiment may be employed 
on active sl'rvice; not in order that their subscriptions to the regimental funds 
may still be retained; IIOt as in any way belonging to the regiment, but solely 
to regulate, as the General Order tel'ms ,it, the promotion of the junior~, your 
memorialist's promotion in the army is stopped indefinitely, leaving a feding of 
bitter disappointment as the result. 

6. Your memorialist submits that it cannot be fairly urged that the formation 
of t.he 108th R"giment lind the Indian Staff Corps involves a new arrangement, 
from which he, as an officer of the late Honourable East India Company's 
service, has no right to derive the benefits contingent thereon; nor is it a fair 
mode of argumt'ut to say that he is in 1'0 worse position than he would have 
been had the Amalgamation Act not existed, with its subordinate arrangements. 
It IlllS been the well-understood Tule in the service, and hitherto faithfully 
observed, that every removal or promotion of a regimental officer under the rank 
,of lieutenant-colonel, should give a step to the juniors of his rank. Captains 
Dysart, Harris, Moore, Farewell, Williams, PereiJ'a, Rawnsley, and Dashwood 
have been removed into new corps; aud your memorialist thinks and feels that, 
in refusing to him the steps in the regiment which C<lptains Dysart, Harris, 
Moore, Farewell, Williams, Pereira, Rawnslej, and Dashwood's removal into 
other corps make, the conditions of his sen-ice are not observed by the Govern
ment under which he serves. 

7. It is because your memorialist's brother soluiers of the regimental branches 
of the British Army in India are to be promoted, under the operation of the new 
system, that he feels acutely the wrong under which it makes him sufier. 

s. And it is because YOIll' memorialist has beeD lec! to believe that the Act 
of A malgamation has been purposely so constituted as [0 retain for him all the 
privileges and rights which he acquired as an officer of the Indian Army, when 
he joiued it, that he feels that he is entitled to make this his most respectful 
appeal. 

9. Your memorialist therefore, upon the grounds which he has now stated, 
submits his earnest solicitation that Captains Dysart, Harris, Moore, Farewell, 
Williams, Pereira, Rawnsley, and Dashwoou may be struck off the returns of 
the 3d !\Iadras European Regiment, from the date of their appointments to the 
10Sth Regiment anu Staff Corps, that your memorilllist may thereby at least 
obtain the position in his regiment to which he believes himself to be fairly 
entitled. 

And your Memorialist Las the honour to subscribe himself, 

(signed) Robert Sutton Burge, Captain, 
3d Madras European Regiment. 

Jaulnah,21 November 1861. 

1\1 
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- No. 71. _ 

To the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for Iudia ill Council. 

THE Memorial of Lieutenant C. J.. T. "7titloek, 3d Madra~ European 
Regiment. .. 

1. YOUR memorialist has the honour to submit most respectfully for consi,lera-
tion the following representation :- . 

. 2. Y~ur mem~rialist trusts that he will not lay himself open to any charge of 
1m propriety by hiS very respectful but earnest representation of the wronu which 
he feels is inflicted on him by the retention of the names of Cuptain anl Drevet 
Major Dysart, C~ptains Harris, Moore, Farewell, Williams, Pereira, Raw~sley. 
and Dashwood on the list of captains, and the names of Lieutenants Bradford· 
Creer)" Peet, Hunt. Carmichael, \V etherall, Bedingfield, Sheffield, and Worster' 
on the list of lieutenants of his regiment, after their appointment to' tbe Staff 
Corps, and Her l\Jajesty's l08th Regiment. 

3. YOUI' memorialist feels injured by this new system. because it has ever been 
the practice hitherto to allow all promotion of officers which might occur ill 
regiments (up to the rank of major inclusive) to give a step to their juniors ill 
their respecti ve ranks. 

4. It has been moreover ruled in cases of officers of Her Maje.ty's British 
Regiments serving in India who shall join the Staff Corps, that those officers 
are to be seconded, and their steps are to go in their respective regiments, and 
the irregularity of operation in the two serviceR in the instance he describes 
makes an invidious distinction. 

5. Your memorialist cannot but remember that·had Captain and Brevet Major 
Dysart, Captains Harris, Moore, Farewell, Williams, Pereira, Rawnsley, and 
Dash wood, and Lieutenants Bradford, Creery. Peet, Hunt, Carmichael, Wea
theraIl, Bedingfield, Sheffield, and Worster been removed into any other new 
corps prior to the Amalgamation Act, his position would at this moment have 
been lhat of 13th captain of bis regiment, but according to the new rules by which. 
Captain and Brevet Major Dysart, Captains Harris, Moore, Farewell, Williams, 
Pereira, Rawn~ley, and Dashwood, and Lieutenants Bradford, Cret'ry, Peet, 
Hunt, Carmicbael, 'Weatherall,Betiingfi~ld, Sheffield, and Worster are retained 
on the roll of the 3rd l\Iadras European Regiment, not with any view of tbeir 
ever returning to tbe corps, as heretofore, whenever the regiment may be em
ployed on active service, not in order that their subscriptions to the regimental 
funds may be retained, not as in Bny way belonging to the regiment. but solely 
to regulate, 8S the General Order terms it, the promotion of the juniors. Your 
memoriali~t's promotion in the army is stopped indefinitely, thereby leaving a 
feeling of bitter disappointment as the result. 

6. Your memorialist begs to submit, with all due respect, that it cannot be 
justly urged that the formation of Her Majesty's l08th Regiment and the Indian 
Stafl' Corps involves a new arrangement, from which he, as an officer of the late 
Honourable East India Company's service, has no rigllt to derive the benefits 
contingent thereon, nor is it a fair mode of argument to say that he is in no 
worse position than that in which he would have been had the Amalgamation 
Act not existed, with its subordinate IU'rangements. It has beon a well under
stood rule in the service, and, hitherto, most faithfully adhered to, that any 
removal or promotion of a regimental officer under the rank of lieutenant colonel, 
should give a step to the juniors of his rank. Captain and Brevet Major Dysart. 
Captains Harris, -Moore. Farewell. Williams, Pereira, Rawnsley, and DashwotJd, 
and Lil'utenants Bradford, Creery, Peet, Hunt, Carmichael. ·Weatherall, Beding
field, Sheffield, and Worster have been removed into new corps. and· your 
memorialist thinks and feels that in refusing to him the steps in the regiment 
which Captain and Brevet Major Dysart, Captains Harris, Moore, Farewell. 
William., Pereira, Rawnsley, and Dashwood, and Lieutenants Bradford, Creery. 
Peet, Bunt, Carmichael, Wetherall, Bedingfipld, Sheffield, and Worster, uy re
moval into other corps have causl'd, the conditions of his service are not obser\'ed 
by thlf'Government under which he ~r\'es. 
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7. It is because your memorialist's brothel' officers of the regimental branch of 
the British Army in India, are to be promoted under the operation of the new 
system. that he feels acutely the wrong unrier which it makes him suffer. 

S. And it is because your memoriltlist has been led to believe that the Act of 
Amul~amation has been purposely so constructed, as to retain for him all the 
privileges and rights which he acquired as an officer of the late Honourahle East 
India Company's service when he joined it, that he feels that he is entitled to 
make this his most respectful appeal. 

9. Your memorialist, therefore, upon the grounds which he has above stated, 
submits most respectfully his very earllest solicitation that Coptain and Brevet 
Major Dysart, Captainit Harris, Moore, Farewell, Williams, Pereira, Rawnsley, 
and Dashwood. and Lif'utenants Bradford, Creery, Peet, Hunt, Carmichael, 
WethrralI, Bedingfield, Sheffield, and Worster may be struck off the returns of 
the 3d Madras EuropE'an Regiment from the date of their appointments to He: 
Majesty's 10sth Regiment and Staff Corps, in order thut your memorialist Dlay 
thereby at least obtain the positiQn in hL' regiment to which he believe. himself 
fairly entitled. 

And \"our Memorialist has the honour to subscribe himself, 
Yours, &c. 

(sjgn~d) C. J. 1'. Whitloch. 
Lieutenant, 3d Madras European Regiment, 

Jaulnah, 9 December 1861. Her Majesty's 108th Regiment. 

- No. 72. --

To the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for India in Council. 

The Memorial of Captain Edward Henry Blomjield. of the 7th Regiment, 
Madras Native Intimtry. 

YOUR mo;morialist has the honour to submit for consideration the following 
representatIon :-

1. Your memorialist having entered tbe service in the year IS40, with weIl
understood rights and privileges as to rank and promotion, which rights and 
privileges were guaranteed by Mr. Henley's clause of the AmalO"amalion Act, 
fe.els that a ,!,rong has be.en inflicted on him by his supersession by a junior in 
tHS own regIment, Captam Saunders, who has been promoted to a substantive 
majority, and may thus hereafter command the regiment to which your memo
rialist belongs, or with which he may be doing duty. 

2. Further, your memorialist would 'represent that not only is he now super
seded by his junior in the regiment, Captain Saunders, btlt that 'three other 
Tegimental juniors, Capt.ain Campbell, Lieutenants Swanston and. Harrison, 
lately appointtd to the Staff Corps,will become majors in five and six years 
'hence, and thus probably supersede yeur memorIalist, as he cannot hope to gain 
his majority within that time, in consequence of the certain future slowness of 
promotion caused by the reduction in the number of lieutenant colonels, and 
consequent decrease of line steps, and also by the stl)ppage of all purchased retire
ments among the seniors. caused by -staff officers remaining in their old regi
ments, but gaining their promotion in the Staff Corps. 

s. Under the rules of the Company's Service, your memorialist could never 
-have been superseded in regimental 01" line promotion by his regimental junior, 
except by bentence of court martial as a punishment for misconduct. The 
advantages 8S to privileges and promotion of these rules were guaranteed by Act 
of Parliament, and further confirmed by clause 23 of the Amalgamation Warrant. 
Your memorialist therefore feels justified in making this representation, and 
requesti ng that he may be relieved from 'his present supersession by Captain. 
Saunders, and future supersession by lither juniors of bis own regiment. 

And your Memorialist has the honour to subscribe 'himself, 
, (sigped) E. H. Blomfield, 
Captain, 7th "Regiment, Madras Native Infantry. 

Kamptee, 3 October 1S61. 

1II:1 
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- No. 73.-

To the Right Honourahle the Secretary of State for India in Council. 

THE l\I~morial of Captain Iflil1;um Blount, of tl.e 7th Regiment, Madras Native 
Infantry. 

YOUR memol'ialist has the honour to submit for consideration the followiug 
representation: -

Your memorialist having entered the service of the late Honourable East 
India Company in t.he year 1844, with well-underRtood rights and privileges, as to 
rank and promotion, which right.s and privileges were guaranteed him by Mr. 
Henley's ch,use of .the Amalgamation Act, feels that a wrong has been inflicted 
on him by the names of the officers of his regiment whl) have lately elected to 
join the Staff Corps, being retained on the roll of h,is regiment, although traus
ferred to a new corps, a custom never hitherto practised, thereby checking pro
motion by means of' purchase, a systellJ recognised and approved of' by the late 
Honourable East India Company, and your memorialist having expended 
certain sums in the purcha~e of steps, can thus never hope tl) obtai"Jl anything in 
h~ turn on his retirement from the service; a pecuniary loss is then'by inflicted 
OIl him. 

Further, yonr memorialist would represent that three of his regimental 
jnniors, Captain Campbell and Lieutenants Swanston and Harrison, lately trans
ferred to the Staff Corps, will become &ubstalltive majors in five or siK vears 
from this time, and thus supersede your memorialist, as he cannot hope to obtaill 
his majority within that time in consequence of the certain future slowness of 
promotion. caused by the reduction in the number of lieut~nant colonels and 
consequent decrease of line steps, and also by the stoppage of all regimental pur
chase as before mentioned. 

Under the rules of the late Honourable East India Company's service, your 
memoriali,t could never have have been superseded in regimental or line 
promotion by his regiment. I juniors, except by sentence of court-martial, as a 
punishment" for misconduct. The advantages as to privileges and promotioll of 
these Tules were guaranteed by Act of Parliament, and furthef con finned by 
clause 23 of the Amalgamation \Yarrant. 

Yonr memorialist would also beg to represent that an unfair advantage has 
been given to officers joining the new Slaff Corps by their now being placed 
by their promotion in a position to subscribe in a higher grade to the military 
fund in-this Presidency, and thereby derive advantages in the shape of increased 
passage-money and equipment allowance, and superior pensions for their widows 
and children in the' event of their decease, an advantage denied to your meml)
rialist until he attains a regimental majority. 

Your memorialist, therefore, feels justified in making this representation, and 
requests that he may be relieved from the dread of future supersession by the 
juniors of his own regiment; that the check given to his promotion and pecuniary 
loss sustained by him may be taken into conRideration, and that he may be enabled 
to avail himself of the like advantages as the staff I)fficers lately of the same rank 
as himself in the regiment, and his juniors, who will be able to attain such long 
before he can pl)ssiuly hope to do so. 

And yonr Memorialist has ,the honour to ~ubscribe himself, 

(signed) Wm. Blount, Captain, 
7th Regiment, Madras Nath-e Infantry. Kamptee, 

14 October 1861. 
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-No. 74.-

To the Right Honourable Her Majesty's Prinei paJ Secretary of State for India 
in Council. 

THE Memorial of Burdett Richard Powell, a Lieutenant Colonel in Her Majesty's 
26th Regiment, Bombay Native Infantry, 

1. MOST humbly showeth that your memorialist on the amalgamation of the 
Indian with Her Majesty's general army was, by Act of Parliament, guaranteed 
ali his rights and privileges. 

2. That your memorialist respectfully suhmits that snch Act bas not been 
strictly obs('rved. 

3. That by the constitution of the Staff Corps or Regiment, your memorialist, 
who held the re~imental rank of major at the time, has been superseded in the 
substantive and regimental rank of lieutrnant colonel by officers who were 
regimentally his juniors, on the list of field officers for promotion to lieutenant 
t!olonel, regimentally, at the date of amalgamation, to the detriment of your 
memorialist, and in. breach of the Rules and Regulations of the Indiau Army. 

4. That by the Secretary of State for Inuia. Despatch No. 270, published in 
the Calcutta Government Gazette, No. 869, of the 12th September 1862, each of 

. these officers, his juniors on the list of regimental field .officers at the uate of 
amalgamation, becomes entitled to off-reckonings, or colonel's allowances, prior 
to your memorialist, in direct contravention of his rights and prh'ileges which 
secures the otI-reckonings, or colonel's allowances, to field officers by reg·jmental 
succession only. 

5. That under the Rules and Regulations of the Indian Army in force prior 
to the date of amalgamation, it was not possible tor a senior field officer, by regi
mental successiun, to be superseded in snbstantive rank by his junior, or for his 
junior el'et· to obtain the off-reckonings, or colonel's allowances, before him. 

6. That in accordance with tbe rules contained in the aforesaid Despatch, 
No. 2.0, an officer on the Staif Corps becomes entitled to the off.reckonings, or 
colonel's allowances, after 38 years' service, while your memorialist, amI many 
other officers in the local army, whose promotion has ~een similarly slow, will uot 
become entitled to the off-reckonings until after 44 years' service. 

7. That your memorialist's already slow promotion (he having served upwards of 
32 years for the rank of lieutenant colonel) is still further and indefinitely retarded 
by the 'lDprccedented retention, over your memorialist, of officers who have 
retired from the service, wbose names are to be retained on the general list. 
Your memorialist here refers to the recent orders for retirement of 300 officers 
of the Indian Army. 

8. That the objects which induced your meinorialist to contribute to the retire
ment of six of his regimental seniors have been frustrated, and his professional 
prospects destroyed by the supereession occasioned by the constitution of the 
Staff Corps. 

9. That your memorialist has served upwards of 11 years on the staff, 
but was precluded entering the Staff Corps in consequence of not having 
been employed on the staff "ithin three years of the date of amalgamation, 
although in command of a native regiment Qf the regular army at the time, 
which does not cOl1stitnte staff' employ, whereas the command of an irregular 
regiment does, 

10. Your memorialist therefore prays that to prevent his being superseded in 
substantive rank by officers regimentall,y junior to him on the list of field o!licers 
at the date of the amalgamation, his regimental. substantive rank of lieutenant 
colonel may be ante-dated to the 18th .February 1861: 

11. And that the right and privilege of every field officer, by regimental 
auccession, horne on the efl'ectil'e strength of the army to succeed to the off-

:163. K 3 reckonings, 
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reckonings,?f c?lonel's allowances, in accordance with the rules and regulations 
of the serVIce III force a.t the date of amalgamation, and which huve been 
guaranteed by Act of Parhament, may be continued. 

And your Memorialist will, as in duty bound,evet pray. 

Camp, Kolapore, 
9 February 1863. 

(signed) B. R. Powell, 
Lieutenant Colonel, 

Her Majesty's 26th Regiment, 
Bombay Native Infantry. 

- No. 75.-

To the Right Ho~ourable Sir Charles Wood, Secretary of State for India. 

The humble Petition of James Mackillop Taylor, Lieutenant Culonel, 
Her Majesty's ~d Regiment, Bombay Light Cavalry, 

Humbly showeth, . 
1. YOUR petitioner entered thl! service of the Honourable Company as cornet 

of cavalry in the Bombay Army on the 3d August 1836, and rising through 
each successive grade by seniority, be attained the regimentalrank of lieutenant 

. colonel on tbe 6th February 1861. . 

2. That the army of lhe Honourable Company was e\·er a purely seniority 
service, by which \Ill vacancies through transfer lind retirements of regimental 
·officer~ invariably gave promotion and ris~ to their juniors. 

3; That on the question of the amalgamation of the Royal and Indian Armies 
being referred to the House of Commons, it was declared on the 2d August 1858 
by an mactment, that with regard to officers of the local Indian sen·ices, "tbey 
sll311 be entitled to the like pay, pension, allowances, and privileges, aud the like 
advanlages as regards promotion lind otherwise, as if they had continued in the 
service of the Company. 

4. That such declaration has been repeatedly published to the Indian Army 
both by the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for India, liS also by the 
Indian Govetnment, more especially in a general order of the loth April 1861. 

6. That in the above general order, all officers of the Indian Army were 
called on to elect, as to whether they wished to transfer their services by volun
teering for Her 1\1 ajesty's general British Army in any particular rpgimenf, or 
with the above guarantee to remain in the local Indian service. Amongst other 
modifications promulgated in this general order, it was ruled by the Secretary 
of State for India in his Despatch to the Indian Go\·ernment, being ft'plies to 
questions by Indian officers submitted by the Indian Government to the Right 
Honourable Secretary., that "regimental lieutenant colonels transferring tbpm
'selve8, and being accepted in any of the new line regiments of cavalry orinfantry, 
thereby disconnect themselves from the Indian service, and will forego all claim 
to future full colonels' allowance in the Indian line, but will become eligiule to 
a regiment under the regulations of the British Army:: 

8. That your petitioner on the provisions of the abov.e guarantee elected to 
remain in Her Majesty's local Indian Bombay Cavalry, but that Lieutenant 

·Colonel Curtis, your petitioner's immediate senior officer, and the 1st lieutenant 
colonel of the Bombay Cavalry, volunteered. for Her Majesty's 21St Hussars, 
'tine of the new 'regiments of the British line cavalry, and has been traus/erred 
as regimental lieutenant colonel to the 21st Hussars. 

7. That Lieutenant Colonel Curtis, by such voluntary tr,msfer to Her)\Jajesly's 
Dr.goons, has therefore forfeited his position in,and claim to future ·promotion 
to til II colond in the Born bay Army, and colonels' allowance in tbe Dom bay 
cavalry, to which he docs not now belong. . " 

8. That your petitioner respectfully snbmits"to your bonour~hle and favuurable 
consideration; that bis rights aud claiiJ.J!, acknowledged . prevIOus to 8malgama
tion, maynot be disturl:!ed, for your"petitioner finds that the name of Lieutenant 

. Colonel 
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Colonel Curtis, though totally separated from, and no longer bel\>llging to the 
Bombay Cavalry, is still kept O\'er your petitioner in " italics," and is so to remain 
for lite ; thereby deharring your petitioner from that present promotion and rank, 
and future emolument, which must by such transfer have Ilecessarily ensued to 
your petitioner, had the Company's service still existed. 

9. That your petitioner hereby prays, the name of Lieutenant Colonel Curtis, 
of Her Majesty's 21 st Hllssal's, may be entirely removed froID the lists of field' 
officers of the Bombay C!l\'alry; and that your petitioner may, in accordance 
with all former usage in the Indiau Army, obtain the promotion to, and position 
of senior lieutenant colonel of the Bombay Cavalry, now vacated by the transfer 
of Lieutenant Colonel Curtis to a regimental lieutenant colon~lcy in the 21st· 
British Hussars. 

And your petitioner, as in duty bound, will ever pray. 

(signed) J. A-l. Taylor, Lieutenant Colonel, 
2d Regiment, Bombay Light Cavalry. Neemuclt. 

22 September 1 tl62. 

-No.76. -

To the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for India. 

THE hum hie l\femorial of Charles Thompson, a Captain in Her Majesty's 2d 
Bombay European Regiment, Light Infantry. 

Showeth, 
THAT your memorialist has served upwards of 20 years as a commissioned 

officer in the Bombay Army, aud that during that time he has paid various 
lar£e slims of mOlley for the purchase of regimental steps, under the sanction 
of the Hon01,lrable the East India Company (vide letter from the Honourable 
Court to the Supreme Goverpment of India, dated 29th November 1837, pub
lished in General Order, 22d May 1838), looking forward to the privilege of 
recovering the same by subscriptions from his juniors (under the rule of the saic.l 
Company sec1,Ired to him) when the time for his own retirement should arrive; 
but under existing circumstance~ he has been deprived of this benefit, and 
the money all sunk; that this, being one of his privileges, has been con
firmed by Act of Parliament, and is therefore guaranteed by the statute law 

. of England. 

2. That your memorialist finds himself, w ithqut any fault on his part, 
deprived of his regiment and sellt to a native corps, with his promotioQ stopped, 
not only by the retention of the names of pensioned officers still on the effective 
list above him; but those of Majors Barr and Gordon, and Captains Hervey, 
Tyacke, Aitchison, and Bruce kept on the cadre of your IOemorialist's regiment; 
they having, to all intents and purposes, quitted that regiment, and been posted 
to and promoted in other corps, viz., Major Barr to lieutenant colonel in the 
St,df Corps, Major Gordon to the same; Captain Tyacke to major in Her 
Majesty's 106th Regiment, Light Infantry; and Captains Hervey, Aitchison, 
and Bruce to majors iu the Staff Corps; in both of which respectively they stand 
as substantive lieutenant-colonel and majors. 

3. That your memorialist, during his service, has seen four new regiments 
added to the Bombay Army, and in each and every case the names of the officers 
posted to them have been removed, and the promotion made in their places in 
the old regiments; and your memorialist respectfully submits that this has been 
tbe custom and usage of the Bombay Army from time immemorial, and that 
this usage aud right has been guaranteed by Act of Parliament, 21 & 22 Yict. 
c. 106, ss. 56 and 58. That the Bombay Staff' Corps is a new regiment has 
been, your memorialist would respectfully state, determined by a declaration to 
that effect made hy the Honourable Secretary of State for India. 

4. That from your memorialist's long service, he has paid, as a m~rried sllb· 
scriber, large donations and subscriptions to the military fund; and that by the 
IlallWS of the aLove·mentioned ufficers brill£!: retained as majors and captain. on 

26:;. 111 4 - the 
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th~ cadre of his regiment (with wh.ich they ~Iave. now no concern, they being, one 
a heutenant colonel, and the rem~mder ~laJors In other corps), ~e is. therolJy cut 
off from all hope of that promotIOn which would secure to his widow in the 
event of his death, the pension of a major instead of that of a captain. ' 

5. That your memorialist therefore humbly prays that the Ria-ht Honourable 
the Secretary of State for India will inquire into the circnlllstan;es tlllder which 
your me1Dorialis\'s prospects have beeu most seriously injured, contrary to the pm
visions. made by law, and will.grant him the relief which hi, case calls for, by 
removmg the names of all retired officers from the effective list of the Bombay 
Army, and'also from the cadre of your memorialist's regiments the names of 
those already enumerated, whereby alone he would be placed on an eq u81ity 
with officers of his own standing in the service, who have entered the Staff 
Corps, or been promoted into the lIew line regiments. 

And your Memorialist, as in duty bound, will ever pray. 

Camp, Neemuch, 
17 October 1862. 

(signed) C. Thompson, Captain, 
Her Majesty's 2d Bombay European Regiment, 

Light Infantry. 

(No. 77.} 

To the Right Honourable Sir Charles Wood, Bart., Her Majesty's Secretary of 
State for India iu Council. 

THE humble Memorial of HenlY Ebenezer Jacob, a Captain in Her Majesty's 
18th Regiment, Bombay Native Infantry, . 

Showeth, 
THAT your memorialist, understanding from the general tenour of the official 

documents on the subject, and more especially from the views expressed in the 
following extract from general order by his EXjlel1ency the Governor General of 
India in Council, No. 332, para. 23, of loth April 1861 :-

" Iu the execution of these measures it is the intention of Her Majesty's 
Government that the pledge that due regard shall be paid to the ri~hts and 
claims of the officers of Her Majesty's Indian Army shall be scrupulously 
adhered to;" that it is the wish of GO"ernment that the measures recently intro
duced for the amalgamation of the Indian with Her Majesty's general forces 
should not injuriously affect the interests of any indi vidual officer, begs respect. 
fully to submit for consideration the following circumstances connected with his 
own case, as he conce;\"es that the change of system will operate very ruinously' 
on his professional position and prospects. 

2. That your memorialist, having been informed in letter No. 4358, of 19th 
June 1861, from the Adjutant General of the Army that he is not eligillle to enter 
the Staff Corps on the same terms as other officers who are now, 01' who within 
the last three years have been, holdiug permanent staff appointment~, is cum
pelled, not from choice, but by necessity, to remain ·with his regiment, hnt this 
enforced position is, in several re~pects, far inferior to t~e one he has .hl~he~tQ 
occupied. In the first place, he IS suhjected to supersesSIOn by many of IllS Junior 
officers whose claims he cannot admit to be in any way superior to his own. 
This i~ itself is galling to the feelings of your memorialist as a military man.; 
and in addition to this snpersession, which he considers to be undeserved on hiS 
part his prospects of regimental rise and command are very much weakened by 
the ~han!!"e of system, and also, under the altered condition of the service, he will 
not benefit as he would otherwise have done from the sums he has laid out in the 
purchase of regi~ental st.eps. 

3. To elucidate what has been brou/!ht forward as regards supersession, your 
memori"list would beg to point to four junior officers of his re!!,iment who have 
been permitted to enter the Stsff Corps. and who must, Rccordmir to all calcula
tion,be promoted to the rank of ma,ior before him. Of these officers Captains 
Ashburner and Ross are his juniors I:y four years, and except that they now hold 

8taft' 
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staff appointments, whilst your memorialist has been with his regiment since his 
return from furlough, their previous staff service differs in no material respect 
from his own. Lieutenants (now captains in the Staff Corps) Johnstone and 
Elphinstone are his juniors by seven years. Captain Burton, also junior to him, 
is now holding an appointment out of India, and your memorialist is not aware 
whether or no he will be permitted to enter the Staff Corps; but the other four 
officers named are already in it, and must, he fears, supersede him. It is even 
possible that he may be superseded by Lieutenants Grant and Wilson of his own 
regiment, who are his juniors by 16 years, as both those officers now hold staft' 
appointments, and will probably be permitted to enter the Staft' Corps. Were 
these examples not sufficient, your memorialist could mention the names of very 
many junior officers of other regiments who will supersede him, from having 
gained admittance to the Staff Corps. This supercession' is. not a nominal evil 
but a real hardship; as, at some future period, the officers alluded to mi ght be 
sent to command his regiment over his head, and indeed, until he is promoted to 
the rank of. major by regimental rise, they, on becoming field officers on the st~, 
would probably be considered to have a prior right to the command. Under 
any circumstances, either in quarters or in the field, your memorialist is at any 
time liable to be placed under the command of officers who, until the recent 
changes were introduced, were his juniors jn the service, and whose claims to 
staff employment, 50 far as the former rules and requirements of the service 
are considered, are, not superior to his. 

4. Your memorialist also would respectfully represent that he cannot attribute 
. this supercession, which renders his position in the service, he must say, a de.. 
graded one, to any fault, omission, or failure of duty on his own part. He has 
passed the prescriberl Interpreter's examination in Hindostanee : though not at 
pnsent holding 1I staft' appointment, he has. at various periods of his service,.been 
employed on the staft'. The annexed list of the appointments he has held will 
show that he has had considerable and varied experience as a staft' officer; in fact, 
he bas actuaU y served wit.h credit on the staff for a longer period than many of 
his junior officers, who will now, on account of their staff services, be put ovel' 
his head. .. 

5. That the rules laid down for the admittance of officers to the Staff Corps 
hear hardly in the case of your memorialist, may further be inferred from 'the' 
fact, that could he give up seven years of his 22 of service, and be replaced in 
the appointment of adjutant of his regiment which he held in 1854, he 'would 
he eligible for the Staft' Corps, and would then, as regards promotion, be in a 
much better position than he is now. It also appears to your memorialist that 
baving officiated in the appointment of Assistant Adjutant General Southern 
Division of the Army, on a full vacancy, from Il1th May to 31st July 1860, he 
should be permitted to elect fol' the Staft' Corps on the same terms as other 
staff officers. On this point he would wish to be favoured with instructions. 

6. The Staff Corps Warrant certainly provides that officers who are not at 
present eligible, may at some future period gain admittance to the corps on being 
found fully qualified, and on passing such periods of probation as may be deter
mined on; but no positive information on the subject, all regards details. has as 
yet been published to the Army. The probability of your .memorialist gaining 
admittance is thus remote and uncertain, whilst he is daily being subjected to 
supercession ; and he is now placed on a different footing (involving loss of posi
tion and rank) to some of his more fortunate brother officers, whose claims and 
qualifications he has shown to be in no material respect superior to Ids. Indeed, 
the only diflerence between them aDd him is that they happen, through the 
chances of the service, to be now holding similar appointments to those he for
merly held, Your memorialist is also under the impression, that .:were he now 

• to enter the Staff Corps on probatilln, his previous, stall', service would '.not 
count. 

7, Whilst thus debarred from entering the Staft' Corps on the same terms as 
others, and subjected to the forfeiture of the rights and .privileges appertaining 
to the former system,' your memorialist finds that his regimental position and 
prosptcts are not nelll"ly so good as they formerly were. Not only is it probable, 
as auove sho!';n, that officers now his juniors may, at someJuture period, super
sede him iIi the command, but 'bis promotion to the rank of Illajor is likely to 

263. N . , be 
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Friday, 6th J,Jarch ) 868. 

Ordered, THAT .. Select Committee be a~ointed to inquire into the duties performed 
by the Briti.h Army in India and the Colomes, and also how far it might he desirable to 
employ certain portions of Her .Majesty's Native Indian Army in our Colopial and 
Military dependencies, or to organise a force of Asiatic Troops for general service in 
suitable climates. 

Thursday, 19th )}larch 1868. 

Select Committee nominated of

Major Anson. 
Viscount Cranborne. 
Mr. Childers. 
Sir James Fergusson. 
Marquis of Hartington. 
Mr. Hayter. 
Sir Henry Rawlinson. 
Sir William Russell 

Captain Vivian. 
Mr. Laing. 
Lord William Hay. 
Major Walker. 
Colonel N ortb. 
Sir Harry Verney. 
Genelal Percy Herbert. 

Order~d, THAT the Committee have power to send for Person~, Papers, and Records. 

Ordered, 1;HAT Five be the Quorum of the CQmmittee. 

Tuesday, 24th March 1868. 

Ordered, THAT the Minutes of Evidence taken before the Select Committee on Army 
(India and the Colonies), in Session 1867, be referred to the Committee. 

FridaJl, 3rd Jpril1868. 

Ordered, THAT the Committee have power to rp.port their ObservatioD.ll to The Honse. 

REPORT p. iii 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE G0MMITTEE p. ill: 
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REP 0 R T . 

. 
THE SELECT COMMITTEE appointed to inquire into the Duties performed 

by the BRITISH ARMY in India and the Colonies, and also how far it might 
be desirable to employ certain portions of HER MAJESTY'S NATIVE INDIAN 
ARMY in our Colonial and Military Dependencies. or to organise a'Force of 
Asiatic Troops for general Service in suitable Climates :--HAVE con
sidered the Matters to them referred, and have agreed to fhe following 
REPORT:-

IN considering the terms of the order of reference under which they were 
appointed, your Committee have thought that they should b~st fulfil tbe inten
tions of the House by limiting their inquiries chiefly to the expediency of 
employing the native troops of India in tbe other dependencies of the Crown. 
They have. therefore, inquired into the duties of the British army in India and 
the Colonies only so far as those duties affected the decision of that particular 
qnestion. 

For the pnrposes of theSe inquiries they nave examined during the last 
Session of Parliament, several distinguished military and civil officers in this 
country, and also some who were in employment in India, but were temporarily 
resident in England. They have, further, caused papers of questions to be issued 
to the chief authorities, both military and civil, in India and in the Colonies 
more immediately affected by the·inquiry. The replies to these questions will 
be found in the Appendix of the Report of the Committee which sat during 
the last Ression. ' 

The result of the investigation has been to show that in some of the most 
important points the difficulties of the proposed scheme have been over
rated. Op.e of the objections that have been urged very strongly against it, has 
been the repugnance which the natives of India- are alleged to entertain 
upon religions grounds to any service that takes them beyond the sea, This
objection appears to be derived from the experience of an earliel' period, 
and not to be true to any great extent of the present state of feeling. 
Whatever aversion they may express. or genuinely feel to a sea voyage, is not 
now strong enough to hinder them from accepting such a service, upon ade- Sir W. Eliot. 
quate consideration. The witnesses who speak to this point are numerous and Colonel Keyes, 
of great authority; and the result of their almost unanimous testimony, is, that Major Gen, Pears, 
the existt'nce of no prejudices need be appl'ehended among at least the large golone: ~rokbYD, 
majority of the Indian races, which would deter them from en!ising for a foreign s; )';~pe Gr':~t, 
service. if sufficient pecuniary advantages were held out to them as an induce- lIIr. Caird. 
mcnt. The only two exceptions to this unanimity of opinion are General Grant, C?l. lIhckenzie, 
the Governor of Malta, and Colonel Norman, whose knowledge in thid respect ~!r ~ I:;wre~ce, 
is confined to Bengal. There is, indeed, a considerable amount of experience s:~ w. lIi~:'fi~ld, 
which can be cited .in behalf of this opinion. Col. lIIerewether, 

The Madras, Bombay, and Bengal Armies have been employed beyond Sir H. Edwardes. 
seas from the earliest period of our connection with India. The Madras Army P. 23~. 
has garrisoned Amboyna, CeY'lon Ava Mauritius the Straits Settlements Q. 17, 18. 5~, 53. 

, ,"" 't 6~ 63 
Malacca. Java, Burmah, and Cbina; the Bombay Army has been employed in • . 
Aden, China, Scinde, and now in Abysoinia; and the Bengal Army in Egypt, 
Java, China, Ava, and how in Abyssinia. The Bengal Army, previous to 1856, 
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had only six regiments recruited on the agreement of gel1ernl service, hut in 
that year the Madras Army being overworked, the Supreme Government altered 
the conditions of recruiting, amlin the General Order, dated 25th July 1856, gave 
this· reason for so doing: "It has become very incoDl'enient to Gm'ernment, 
" nnd it is also hurtful to the State, that a small portion only of the Bengal 
" Army should be available for the service of the State beyond seas, and this 
"inconvenience is not much diminished, by the fact thnt the entire native 
"armies of Madras and Bombay are enlisted without any limitation of their 
"place of service ;" and on this ground the order goes on to say, that" the 
" Governor General will not henceforward accept the services of any native 
" :tecruit who does not at the time of enlistment distinctly undertake to S<!FVe 
"beyond seas, whether within the territories of the Company or beyond 
" them." 

It seems difficult to believe that the Indian Government would have 
issued such an order as this if they thought that there were any real difficulties 
to overcomp. in the employment of native troops beyond seas, or if thE'y did 
not intend it to be a reality; and it therefore seems strange that officers con
nected with the Indian Government should still maintain that there are objec
tions to the proposed course, and that this order is not looked upon by the 
native troops as biuding on them. In 1845 the Supreme Government made 
inquiries of the Marquis of Tweedale as to whether service in China had led to 
serious discontent among our native troops in Madras, and whether a marked 
distinction ought to be drawn between service in the Company's territories and 
service in distant colonies or countries. Your Committee would refer to the 
Marquis of Twcedale's able Minute on this subject, pointing out clearly that 
it was not foreign service itself which caused discontent, and that no distinction 
ought to be drawn between service in tile Company's territories and in fvreign 

• I 
territory. 

In the few cases in which discontent has arisen alllong native troops em
barking for service beyond seas, it may be attributed to some real or appreheno.cd 
interference on the part of the auth(>fities with tLe pay and allowances of 
the men, or to the arrang-em!'nts cannecll'd with thpir wiv .. s ano. families; 
and as soon as the cause of complaint was remoyed they embarked without a 
murmur. 

Some of the witnesses give illustrations to show the unreality of the religious 
scruples on which so much stress has heen laid. Colonel Probyn, who served in the 
China war of 1860, says, " When we were marehing down to Calcutta frOlJl the 
"North West Provinces, I was ordered by Sir Robert Napier to send men 
" of all the different castes I had in the regiment (one from each caste) to 
" superintend the pumping of the drinking water into the casks. I sent them 
" off at once; but I hardly think it was necessary, as at HOllg Kong, when we 
" had to take in fresh water, Sir Robert :'iapier, not wishing to break faith in 
" any way with the natil-e soldiel" agaiu told me to see that the men had the 
" same opportunity of superintending the pumping of the water into the casks 
"as they had in Calcutta. I told this to my native officers, and they saiJ, 
c, , Anything YOII order Wp will do, but it is quite unnecessary.' Thc senior 
" native officer in particular (the Brahmin I ha\'e just spoken of) said, 'I do 
" 'not care who pumps the water into the casks ( have to drink froln. If vou 
" order me to send a man to superintend the operation, of course I will do so, 
" but it is quite unnecessary making any trouble ahout it, and if 1 do not care, 
" why should the other men care?' The water was afterwards pumped in by 
" the Chinese, and I never heard a dispute of any sort raised about it, either in 
" going to China, in China, or in coming back from China." 

{

Colonel Sir Henry Edwardes says: "As a general remark, all the races of 
" India dislike foreign service and crossing the sea; but most of them will go 
" for a consideration. The high-caste men of Oude and the North 'Vest Pro
" vinces of Bengal refuse, in bodies, to go to sea, as they say it breaks their 
" caste; but even these men, as individuals, when enlisted in the Bombay and 
" Marlras armies, and cut off from sacial prejurlices, go everywhere, and do 
" everything with their comrades, though they may talk a little about it, to keep 
" up their own dignity. I have heard a Madras officer of t,xperience relate his 
" amusement and surprise at catching a high-caste Hindoostanee officer buying 
" a ' sheep's head and trotters' in the bazaar in China, because he could no 
" (onger stand the climate without animal food. When laughed at, he laughed 

" too, 
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"too, and said, ' When I get back to Hindostan I can make it all right 
.. , again with the Brahmins.'" 

Mr. Caird, in speaking of the exportation of coolies to the Manritius, 
gives evidence which bears in the same direction: ". The high-caste men 
.. showed no ol>jection whatever to taking that sort of service ?-No, not when 
"it became known; in fact, they often concealed their caste in order to go. 
"They sometimes deceived you 1-Yes. What did the Brahmins do, for 
" instance, with their Brahminical string? -They concealed it under their 
" cloth; round their waist often." 

Having thus shown the comparative unimportance of the religious difficulty 
opposed to the employment of native troops out of India, your Committee pro
ceed to discuss the main argument which has been adduced in its favour. 

\ namely, the economy alike of life and money, which is expected to arise 
from the proposed change. 

There is one species of employment in which the superior economy and 
fitness of native troops is generally admitted. There are climates in which the 
native of hot countries can serve with impunity, where the European can only 
be employed at the cost of a large mortality. In the words of Sir R. Macdonnell, 
the Governor of Hong Kong, .. the injurious effect of night duty upon Europeans 
" in the tropics cannot be over-estimated." Even if the native should be 
invalided, he can be relieved at less cost than the European. The climate to 
which most witnesses refer, when speaking on this subject, is that of China; 
it may be necessary to class the Mauritius, Ceylon and the Straits Settlements in 
the same category. 

The cost of a native soldier in India is estimated at less than one· half the Gen. Balfour. 
cost of an English soldier, and by some authorities is placed as low as a Q.3473. 

quarter; and therefore at first sight it seems as if the saving would be large. 
But the superior cheapness of the native soldier disappears in a great degree 
when he is employed out of India. Several sources of expense would be 
opened which do not arise in India:-

1st. It is agreed on all hands that a considerable increase of.~ would be 
necessary to induce the native soldier to volunteer for foreign service, espe
cially if it was garrison service in which no booty could be expected. The 
estimates of probable increase presented to us are very ,·arious. Sir Hope 
Grant arguing from the experience of the Madras troops, gives his opinion 
that it must be so large as to make the pay of the native quite as large 
as that of the European soldier. Colonel Keyes takes the same view. Lord Q.1233. 

Strathnairn looks for a saving only in the. smaller number of officers at 
present employed with a native regiment. At the lowest, the increase of pay Q.3380. 
which would be necessary, is represented by" full battt·. and rations," amount-
ing to about 66 per cent. over the native soldier's present pay. This rate is 
adopted in the estimate, framed under the sanction of the Indian Government, 
of the cost of two native regiments for service in China, and forwarded from 
India by Sir John Lawrence with the remark, that the same scale would apply 
to any other Colony. This sum would probably be increased by modifications 
in good service pay, and pension, and other smaller expenses. 

2nd. The pay received by English officers is much lower than that received 
by Indian officers of similar grade. His Royal Highness the Duke of Cam bridge 
expressed to us very emphatically his opinion, to which much weight must be 
attached, that wherever native and British soldiers were ser"ing together, it Q. 2994. 
would be " absolutely necessary" to place the officers of the two services, at 
least approximately, on an equality in this respect. 

3rd. The superior cheapness of Indian troops depends in a great degree on 
the cheapness of the fllod on which they live. It is, therefore, to be taken into 
account that if they are employed in climates colder than their own, their 
nourishment must be of a costlier kind. 

These are causes of expense which are susceptible of calculation. There are 
two others, huwever, which are necessarily indeterminute in their character, 
but which would materially affect any. estimate that could be formed. 

4th. It is agreed on all hands that the sepoy will not endure the long periods 
of service to which the English soldier cheerfully submits. Even those witnesses 
who were most favourable to the scheme, did not venture to recommend a con-
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tinuous service of more than three yl'ars' duration. At the end of that time the 
native soldier, whatever his race or religion, would in,ist on returning to his 
home and family, and any attempt to prolong this period would, in the first 
instance, produce grt'at discontent among the troops on which tne experiment 
was made. and would have a prejudicial effect on recruiting in India The nect's
sity of relieving Indian troops every three years would add materially to the eost 
of t.heir ~·mployment. The extent of the addition would, of course, vary with the 
distance of the Colony frum which they were to be brought hack and with other 
circumstances. This difficulty would prevent the use of the:'e troops as an 
economical expedient in West Indian or Mediterranean garrisons. 

5th. Their cost is increased, or rather their apparent cheapness is dimini"l,ed, 
by the inferior military efficiency which the majority of witnesses agree in 
attributing to them. The relative value of the sepoy and the British soldier, 
especially for the slighter duties of garriwn service, is difficult to estimate. 
Any attempt, therefore, to calculate the relative proportions of the two kinds of 
troops which it would be necessary to employ in any colonial garrison, and 
cnnsequentIy their relative cost, is almost hopeless. General Balfour, onc of 
the llIost earnest advocates of the scheme, estimates the cost of the sepoy 
in India as a quarter that of the British soldier; and aftel' all the causes 
of expense previously enumerated have heen allowed for he still reckons 
that one British soldier costs tvyice as much as one sepoy. But in this calcula
tion he takes no account of the relative efficiency of the two. If Sir Hope 
Grant's view is correct, that one British soldier is, for military purposes, worth 
two sepoys, it is obvious that the amount of military efficirncy procurable 
under either system for a certain sum of mouey, is precisely the same. But 
Sir Hope Grant's comparison is drawn from experience in the C'hina war, and 
can only possess a restricted application to soldiers of the two races employ,·d 
on garrison duty. The question of the proportion in which the Englil;h and 
native soldiers ought to be employed on garrison duty-a proportion upon 
which the question of economy so largely depends-can only be fixed when the 
true aim and object of these colonial garrisons have been d~termined. If they 
merely represent the dignity of the Crown, th.ere seems no reason why Her 
Majesty's Indian subjects should labour under any incapacity for performing 
this duty. If they are designed to maintain the intemal tranquillity of the 
Colony, the native troops mkht be largely, if not exclusively, relied upon for 
such a purpOlle in dependencies where there was a preponderating element of 
coloured races; while in purely English Colonies tlu'y would be wholly out of 
place. If the~e garrisons, however, are rl'ally intended as ill precaution against 
actual WaiT, they certainly cannot be safely reduced in military power. The 
evidence we have received, goes rather to show that even liS they are, they 
could offer no effective resislance to a serious attack. It is worthy of note that 
none of the witnesses would desire that the garrison of any Culony should be 
exclmively composed of sepoys; and the military authorities protest very
earnestly against apy proposal for leaving British artillery in any Colony 
in the company of native troops, without British infantry to protect it. 

These considerations make it impossible to estimate with due precisi"n the 
financial effects of the proposed change. But that tho~'e effects would not be con
siderable may be assumed from the admissions of two ofits most distinguished and 
most competent advocates. Sir Richard Temple draws up a schl'me in which he 
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proposes partially to substitute Indian for English troops in South Africa. New 
Zealand, China, Ceylon, Mauritius, Malta, and Gibraltar. The present strength 
of English in these dependencies is 22,000 men, and in place of them he 
suggests a force of 15,000 En!?,lish and 12,000 Indians; and he concludes with 
observing: .. This increase in total strength would not cause any incT<'s.,e of 
" ex penditure, because Indian troops are so much less expensive than English . 
.. There would indeed, on the contrary, be some saving of expense by the 
"alTangement." _ 

Sir Robert Napier also advocat~s the experiment; but he founds upon it 
no hopes of a diminished military expenditure: "It is doubtful if the Indian 
"regiments would be cheaper than English ones, as they would have to he 
" clothed and fed, in addition to their pay, and would require more frequent 
" reliefs. III India the native soldier lives cheaply, but in a cold climate he 
" would require meat, and at least as much clothing as the British soldier." 

There 
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Thpre are other con,iderat.ions of a more conjccturnl character, which 
havf' heeu urgl'd by witut'Sse< in favour of this proposal, lind ogaimt it. One of 
the rt'usuns assigned by Sir WiIliHm Mansfield (" who cannot conceive an)'thing 
" more .trangely impolitic than the use of native troops in European or British 
" colonial e;arrisons") is, that .. there are many things in the motivl'S and im
" pul~es of Ilativ,'s which might .-asily alienate British colonists from them, and 
"('m"e bluod feuds between tl,e colonists amI the Sf'pol's, For iastance, re
" v,,"~e on a wife for infidelity taking the form of mutilation; assaults on 
" pl'o,titutf'll of British blood, for assumed infidelity or Illiscondu(·t: anti-con
" , .. rvaney habits." tSir Robert Napier, on th!' other hand, is of opinion that 
" the emplo)'mpnt of a few 1'~gilUents 0" Indian troops in our Colonies might 

)

" be "er), arh-antageous, as an e"perimental measure, in order to train tli!'rn 
"practically to take their place with British torces in other than Asiatic 
" tiPids of warfare. If employed in the large Colonies in doing duty with 
" Euglish troops, they would fvel a prille in bt'ing W'sodated with them, and 
" woul,1 emulate them in all military spirit, proficif'ney, and discipline." Sir 
John Lawrence is av,'rse to the employment of Indian troops in European 
Culonies, <>n the ground that the impression upon the native mind, d('rh'ed 
from a closer view of European inslitutions, would be the rev"rse of favour
ahle. "I <10 not ('onsider that the result. of service in a Colony oj European 
" population would be guod, for the native soldier would there gl'aduaily learn 
" a ~()od deal to which he had het'n hitherto a stranger, and ~vhich might 
~. Il'ss('n hb efti".ate of Europe all institutions and habit~." Sir Richard TelUple, 
011 the other hand, thl"k, that" the sepoy,; might, after such service, return 
" home with S0m" Bution of our world-wid,) power." General Hodg,;on, 
comman(ling in C('ylon, is of opiniun that "the substitlltion of Indiau for 
" Lu!!li,h troops;n uur Colunies would be perfect madness-a m()l'al suicide." 
GelJelal Merewetht'r, cOlllmanding at A.dl'n, is of opinion that, " enrried out 
" to a certain extent, it would Iw a most politic move," ('olon!'1 Gdl, Deputy 
Quartermaster General of the Bombay Army, writes as follows on this subjeet: 
" I do not thinl; that the sepoy looks much to secondan' causc-, yet the extent 
" of our power lUust have some sensible effect upon him, and J believe it is an 
"admitted fact that Indian troops who haye seen foreign service, either ill 
" war or peace, are more rough-and-ready soldiers, more illtellig<.'nt, and very 
" much more loyal than those who hayc not had this adyantHge." 

The conflicting character of these l'eplics ];ufficiently indicates that the 
controwrs}' cannot be decit\ed by reference to the opinions of any authorities, 
howe.er eminent; for those whose knowledge of lnrlia 11l0,t entitles tilem to 
speak are at ~ariallce. The military anthorities in I->gland are, for the 1lI0st 
part, strongly oppu~cd to the proposal. They appear, however, to have been 
led to this condusion in a great degree by apprehensions connected with 
far wirier qUf'slions than those which are rderred to this Committee. They 
luok upon the snbstitution of !ndian for English troops in the Colonies as 
likely In lead, not to the concentration of the British army, but to a reduction 
of ib force. Sir Hope Grant puts it thus :-" It is a matt!'r, in my opinion, of 
" certailli)" that wllt'never you brought European troops home to this country, 
" the country would cry out or Parlimn"nt wuuld cry out, if there were more 
" troops than were ab,olutely neces~ary fur the purposes of the Government in 
" this countr)'-" 

Similar sentiments are expressed by His Royal Highness the Dukc of 
Cambridge and hy Lord Strathnairn. It is not the provillce of this Committee 
to enter upon the questions which have been thus raised; but the fears ex
pressed in Ihe Answers that ha"e been referred to have obviously exercised no 
small influence in ddermining the unfa,-ourable opinion of this proposal enter
taiued by these distinguished officers. 

J n the face of t1H'se adverse military opinions, and of the serious doubts 
that han' been thrown upon the financial value of the meaSllres, the Committee 
think that it would be ullwi5e to make any considerable change in the proposed 
direction. In those Colonies where sanitary considerations place the utility of 
,uch a step beyolld douht, they would recommend that Indian solrliers should 
be more largely used. Both in China and the Mauritius a considerable eco
nomy llligh~ in this way he !'freeted. In C,'),lon also, and the Straits Settle
lllpn~s, whose climate, though in a lesser degree, is still unsuitable to the 
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European constitution, and whose proximity to India would make the necessity 
of frequent reliefs unimportant, the proposal lUay be advantageously adopted; 
but they do not recommend that it should at prcsent be extended any further. 
They do not recommend that any Colony should be left to the exclusive pro-I tection of native troops. If the experiment is tried thus far, it would be very 
desirable that the saving effected by the change should be carefully ascertained 
at the time, in order that materials for considering any further extension of 
the system at a future time may be readily accessible. 

Your Committee are further of opinion that the eyidence which they have 
received points rather to the employment in our Eastern possessions of our 
native Indian troops, to be from time -to time relieved in the same manner as 
British troops, than to the maintenance of local corps raised for service in the 
particular Colony. 

3 AQril ) 868. 
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE COMMITTEE. 

Monday, 23rd lIJa1'Ch 1868. 

Major Anson. 
Mr. Childers. 
Captain Vivian. 
Colonel North. 
Mr. Lru.ng. 

MEMBERS PRESENT: 

Sir Harry Verney. 
Major Walker. 
Sir Henry Rawlinson. 
Mr. Hayter. 
Viscount Cranborne. 

Vi.count CranhOTlle was called to the Chair. 

The Committee deliberat<ld. 

[Adjourned till Tnesday, 31st March, at Twelve o'clock. 

Tuesday, 31st March 1868. 

MEMBBRS PRESENT: 

Viscount CRANBORNE in the Chair. 

Sir J ames Fergusson. 
Major Anson. 
Lord William Hay. 
Sir Harry Verney. 
Colonel North. 
General Percy Herbert. 

Sir William Russell. 
Mr. Childers. • 
Captain Hayter. 
Marquis of" Hartington. 
Sir Henry Rawlinson. 
Mr. Laing. 

Draft Report proposed by the Chairman,. read the first time, as follows :-

" 1. IN considering the term. of the order of reference under which they were 
appointed, your Committee have thought that they should best fulfil the intentions of tbe 
Hou,e hy limiting their inquiries chiefly to the expedieucy of employing the native troops 
of India in the other dependencies of tbe Crown. They have, tIlerefore, inquired into 
the duties of the British army in India and the Colonies ouly so far as those duties 
allocted tile decision of that particular question. 

"2. For the p'urposes of tIlese inquiries they have examined several distinguished 
military and civIl officers in this country, and also some who were in employment in 
India, hut were temporarily resident in England. They have, further, caused papers of 
questions to he issued to the chief authorities, hoth military and civil, in India and in the 
Colonies, more immediately affected by the inquiry. The replies to tIlese questions will . 
be found in the Appendix. . 

" 3 •. The result of the investigation has been to show that in some of tile most important 
points both th~ difficulties. and the advantages of the proposed sche!"e ~ave been over-. 
rated. One of the objechons that have been urged very strongly agamst It, has been the 
repugnance which the natives of India are alleo-ed to entertain upon religious grounds to 
any service tllat takes them beyond the Bea. i'his objection appears to be derived from 
the ,'xperience of an earlier period, and not to be tme of the present state of feeling. 
l\:rhateyer aversion they ma.y express, or genuinely feel to a Beg voyage,- is Dot now strong 
enough t<l hinder tIlem from accepting such a service upon adequate consideration. The 
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Colonel Keyes, 
Major Gen. Pean, 
Colonel Probyn, 
Colonel Baker, 
Sir Hope Grantt 
Mr. Caird. 
Col. Mackenzie, 
Sir J. Lawrence, 
Sir R. Temple, 
Sir W. M8DSIield, 
Col. Mel'ewether, 
Sir H. Edward ••• 
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Q. 17, 18, 62. 63. 
62 63. 

Gen. Balfour, 
Q.3473. 
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. 
witnesses who speak to this !,oint are numerous and of great authority ; and the "'Bult of 
their almost unanimous testlIllony is, that the existence of no prejudice. need he appre
hended among at least the large majority of the Indian races, which would det .• r them 
from enlisting for a foreign service, if sufficient pecuniary advantages were held Qut to 
them as an inducement. The only two excephons to this unanimity of opinion are 
General Grant, the Governor of Malta, and Colonel Norman, whose knowledge in this 
respect is conJined to Bengal. There is, indeed, a considerable amount of experience 
whICh can be cited in behalf of this opinion. No difficulty has been found in proouring 
troops for employment at Aden. For a great. number of years regiments from the Madr ... 
Presidency have sailed to garrison lto.ngoon and Singapore; and tbe service has been not 
only tolerated by them, but it has been popular. One or two expressions of di.content 
that are on record, were due not to religious scruples, but to grievances on the su "jeet of 
payor pension. Equally universal was the .heerfulne." with which Sikhs and Punjaubee., 
and even high-caste Brahmins, went by sea to serve in the Chinese wars. Some of the 
witne.ses give illnstrations to show the nnreality of the religious scruples on whieh so 
much .tress h ... been laid. Colonel Probyn, who served in the China war of 1860, says, 
, When we were marching down to Calcutta from the North West Provinces, I WII8 

, ordered by Sir Robert Napier to send men of all the different castes I had in the regiment 
, (one from each caste) to snperintend the pumping of the drinking water into the" casks. 
'I sent them offat once; but I hardly think it was necessary, as at Hong K.mg, when we 
, had to take in fresb water, Sir Robert Napier, not wishing to break faith in anv way 
, with the native soldier; again told me to see that the men had the Bame opportunity of 
, superintendin~ the pumping of the water into the ca.sks as they had in Calcutta. I told 
, th,S to my native officers, and they said, ' Anyt.hing you order, we will do, but. it is q lIite 
'unnecessary.' The senior native officer in partir-ular (the Brahmin I have jl1l!t spoken 
, of) said, 'I do not care wbo pumps the wa.ter into the casks I have to drink from. .If 
'you order me to send ... man to. superintend the operation, of conrse I will do 80, but it 
'is quite unnecessary making any trouLle about it, and if I do not cnre, why should the 
, other men care?' The water was afterwards pumped in by the Chinese, and I never 
'heard a dispute of any sort raised about it, either in going to China, in China, or in 
, coming back from China. 

"4. Colonel Sir Henry Edwarde. says: 'As a general remark, all the races of I mlia 
, dislike foreign service and cros';ng the sea, but most of them will go for a consideration. 
, The high caste men of Oude and the North "West Provinces of Bengal refuse, in bodies, 
, to rso to sea, as they say it break. their caste; but even these men, as individuals, when 
, enheted in the Bombay and Madras armies, and cut off from social prejudices, go every
, where, and do everything with their comrades, though the, may talk a little ahout it, to 
, keep up their own dignity. I have heard a lIiadra.s officer of experience relate his amuse
, ment and surprise at catching" a high-caste Hindoostanee officer buying a 'sheep's head 
, and trotters' in the buzaar in China, because he could no longer .tand the climate 

. ' without animal food. When laughed at, he laughed too, and said, ' When I get back 10 
'. Hindostan I can make it all right ag~n with the Brahmins.' 

"5. Mr. Caird, in speaking of the exportation of coolies to the Mauritius, gives 
evidence which bears in the ssme direction:-' The high-ca.ste men .howed no objection 
, whatever to taking that' sort of service ?-No, not when it became known; in fact, they 
'often concealed their caste in order to go. Lord William HUl/.] They sQuletimes 
, deceived you?-Y ea. What did the Brahmins do, for instance, with their Brahminical 
'string?-They ooncealed it under their cloth; round their waist often.' 

"6. On the otl,er hand, the effect of the evidence we have received i. to detract seri
ously from the proba.bility that anJ material economy will be secured by the change. 
The cost of a native soldier in Iadla is estimated at less than one-half the cost of an 
EnO'lish soldier, and by some anthoritiell is placed as low as a quarter; and therefore at 
first sight it seems as if the saving would be large. But the superior cheapne •• of the 
native !!Oldier disappellJ's in a great de~~ee when he is employed Qut of India. Several 
source. of expense would be opened which do not ariae in India:-

"1st. It i. agreed on all ho.nd. that a considerable increase of ray would be necessary 
to induce the native soldier to volnnteer for foreign service, especially if it was garrison 
service in wbich no booty ~nld be: expected. The es~mates of probable !ncrease pre-

. sented to us are very vanous. SIr Hope Grant, argumg froUl the experlence of the 
Madras troop., gives his opinion that it must be 80 large"" to make the pay of the native 
qnite as large "s that of the Enropean soldier. Colonel Keyes takes the same view. 
Lord Str"thnairn looks for a saving only in the smaller number of officers at present 
employed with a native reO'iment. At the lowest, tbe increase of pay which would be 
necessary, i~ represented ty 'full batta !",d rations,' amounting ~ about 66 per ce~t. 
over the natIve soldier's present pay .. This Bum wonld probably be Increased by madl1i
cations in good service pay. and pension, and other smaller expense •. 

"2nd. The pay received b, English oflice11l is much lower than tl'."t received by Indian 
officers of similar grade. Hlf Royal Highness tilt; Duke of ,?,!mbfldg! .expressed to. us 
ve.,. emphatically his opillion. that wherever natIve and B."tlJ!h sold,e11l were ~el'V1ng 
together. it would be ' absolntely necessary' to place the officers of the two seJ'Vloes, .. t 
least approximately. all an .equality in this respect. 

"3rd. The 
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.. .1.-d. The superior eh."pness of Indian troops depends in a great degr~e on the 
eheal'"e.s "f the food on which they live. It is, thcref.,re, to be taken into account that 
if they nre employed in climates colJer than their own, their nourisluuent must be of a 
COt'tiier kind. 

"TheBe arc uaUSC8 of expense which are susceptible of calculation. There nre two 
othf'l'5t, however, which are necessarily indeterminate in their character, but which would 
matl·rially affect. any estimat" that could be formed. 

"4th. It is •. ,reed on all hand. that the sepoy will not endure the long periods of ser
yice tu wbich the English 801dler cheerfully submits.. EYen those witnc6S~S who Were 
most favourahle tu the 8chemc, did not venture to recommend a c('Iotinuout) service of 
more than three year" duration. At the end of that time the Dative soldier, whatever 
his race or religion, would insist on retutning to his home, and any attempt to prcloDO' 
thj~ pel;od would, in the first instance, pl'otlucc grf'ut diseontcnt a.mong the troops o~ 
which th~ experiment, was maue, and would l~tfectuany prevent enlistments in llH.ha. on 
f(lreign ~el'"ice for the future, The ueeessit.y of bringing back all Indian troops t.o India. 
every three years adds materially to the cost of their employment. The extent of the 
aJdition would, of course, yory wit.h the di.tance of the Colony from whioh they were to 
be hrought back. In the case of the ColoDies which are near to India, it might not be 
an in,upcrable difficulty; but it would effectually preveDt the use of thes. tr~ops as an 
economil'al cxpcliicnt, in 'Vest. Indian or J\Ieuiterranen.n garrisons . 

. , .'ith. Their cost i8 increascd, or rat.her t.heir apparent cheapness is dimwi!:lheti, by the 
infl~rior military effieit~n('y whic.h the majority of witnesses agree in attributing to them. 
The relative value of the sepoy and the British soldier, especial.ly for the slighter duties 
of garrison I?crvit·.c, is difficult t.o estimate. Any attempt, therefore, to calculate the rela,.. 
th·" I''''porti,ms of the two kinds of troops which it would be necessary to employ in any 
ooltlllial garris,on, and consequently their relative cost, is almost hopeles5. General Balfour, 
one of the most earnest advocates of the scheme~ estimates the cost of the sepoy in India 
... a 'luarter that of the British soldier; and after all the causes of expense previously 
enumerated have been allowed for, he still reckons that. one British soldier costs twice as 
much as oue sepoy. But in this calculation he takes DO account of the relative efficiency 
of tbe two. If Sir Hope Grant's .. iew is correct, that one British soldier i., for military 
pUl'po~es, worth two ~epoys, it is obvious that the a.mount of military efficiency procurahle 
under eithcr ~ystem for a cel1.ain Bum of money, is precisely the same. But Sir Hope 
Gl'ant's comparison is dra.wn from experience ~11 the China war, and ca.n only possess a 
restricted applicatioD to soldiers of the two races employed on garrison duty. Th. ques
tion of the proportion iD which the English and native soldiers ought to be employed on 
garriwn duty-a proportion upon which the question of economy so largely depends
can only be fixed when the [rue aim and object of these coloDiai garrisons have heen 
determined. If they merely represent tIle dIgnity of the Crown, there seems no reason 
why Her Maje,ty'. Iudian subjects should labour under aDY ~~jKacity for performing 
tlli. duty. If they are designed to maiDtaiD the internal traDq . 'tyof the Colony, the 
nati,·e troops might be largely, if not exclusively, relied upon for such a purpose in ucpen. 
deueies where there was a preponderating element of ~()lourcd. races; while in purely 
English Colonies they would be wholly out of place. If these garri,ons, however, are really 
inteDded as a precaution against actual war, they .certainly cannot be safely reduced in mili
tary power. The evidence we have received goes rather to show that even as they aI'C, 
they could offer n"effeetive resistance to a serious attack. It is worthy of note that none 
of the witnesscs would desire th.t the garrison of any Colony should be excluaively com
poscd of sepoys; aud the military authorities protest very earnestly agains.t any proposal 
for leaving British artjJJery in any Colony iD the company of native troop., without 
])ritish inf~ultry to protect it. 

" 7. These considerations make it impossible to estimate with due preci~ion the financial 
efiects of the proposed change. But that those effects would not be considerable may be 
a •• umed from the admissions of two of its most distinguished and most competent advo
cates. Sir Richard Temple draws up a .cheme in which he proposes partially to substi
tute Indil," for English troops in South Africa, New Zealand, ChiDa, Ceylon, l\!auritius, 
Malta. and Gibraltar. The present strength of EDglish in these depeDdencies is 22,000 
men, and in place ,,1' them he BUgg .. !S a force of 15,000 English and 12,000 Indians; and 
he eoncludes with obi!-cn·ing: 'This increase in total strength would not caUEe any 
, iuC'rease of expenditure, because India troops are 80 much less expensive thun English. 
, There would7 indeed, on the contrary, be some sa·ving of expense by the arrangement.' 

" R. Sir Robert Napier also advoClltcs the experiment; but he founds upon it n" hoj'>es 
of .. diminished military expenditure: • It. is doubtfnl if the Indian regiments would be 
• "",,'pcr than Ellglish ODes, as they would have to be clothed and fed, in addition to 
• their p"y, aDd would require more frequeDt reliefs. In India the native ,oldicr l;"es 
• cheaply, but in a cold climate he would require meat, and, at least, as much clothing as 
, tile British soldier.' 

.. 9. There i. one species of employment in which the superior economy and fitness of 
Dative troop. is generally admitted. Tllere are climates iD which the native of hot 
countries can serve with impunity, where the European can only be employed at the 
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cost of a large mortality. In the words of Sir R. Macdonnell, the Ollvernor of Hong 
Kong, ' the injurious effect of night duty upon Europesns in the tropics cannot be over
'estimated.' Even if the native should be mvalided, he can be relieved at less co,t thlln 
the European. The climate to which most witnesses refer, when speaking on this sub
ject, is that of China.. Recent events would appear to indicate that the Mauritius ou"ht 
to be classed in the same category. " 

" 10. There are other eonsiderations of II. more conjectural chara.cter, which h,we been 
urged by witnesses in favour of this proposal, and against it. One of the reasons a,.igned 
by Sir William Mansfield (. who cannot conceive anything more strangely impolitic than 
, the use of native troops in European or British colonial garrisons') is, that, ' there are 
, many things in the motives and impulses of natives which might easily alienate British 
, colonists from them, and cause blood feuds between the colonists and the sep")s. }'or 
'instance, revenge on a wife for infidelity, taking the form of mutilation j assaults on 
, prostitutes of Britisb blood, for IIssnmed infidelity or misconduct; anti-eoll,ervaney 
'habits.' Sir Robert Napier, on tbe other hand, is of opinion tbat the employment of 
, II. few regiments oj Indian troops in our Colonies might be very ad .. antageou., lIS an 
, experimental measure, in order to train tbem practically to take their place with 
, Briti.h forces in other than Asiatic fields of wllrfare. If employed in the large 
, Colonies in doing duty with English troops, they would feel a pride in heing associnted 
'with them, and would emulate them in all military spirit, proficiency, and disdpline.' 
SirJ ohn Lawrence is ave"e to the employment of Indian troops in European Colonies, 
on the ground tbat the impression npou the native mind, derived from a closer view of 
European institutions, would he the reverse of favourahle. 'I do not consider that the 
, result of service in a Colony of European population would be !!ood, for the native 
, soldier lI!ould there gradually learn a good deal to whicb he had been hitherto a stmnger, 
, and which might lessen his estirnate of Europelln institutions and habits.' Sir Ril'hllrd 
Temple, on the other hand, tbinks that' the sepoys mi?ht., after such service, retlll'll borne 
, with "orne notion of our world-wide power.' General Hodgson, commanding in Ceylon, 
is of' opinion tbat 'the mbstitution of Indian for Engli.h troops in ol1r Colonies would 
'be perfect madness--a moral suicide.' General Merewether, commanding at Aden, is of 
opinion that, ' carried out to a certain extent, it would be a most politic move.' 

"11. Tbe conflicting character of these replies sufficiently indicates that tbe contro
versy cannot be decided by reference to the opinions of any authorities, bowever eminent; 
for those whose knowledge of India moet entitles them to speak are at YBriance. Tbe 
military authorities in England are, for the most part. strongly opposed to the proposal 
They appear, however, to have been led to this conclusion in a great degree by apprehen
sions connected with far wider questions than those whicb are referred' to this Committee. 
Tbey look upon the substitution of Indian for English troops in the Colonies as likely 1<) 
lead, not to the concentration of the British army, but to a reduction of its fore". Sir 
Hope Grant puts it thus :-' It is B matter, in my opinion, of certainty, tbat whenever 
, you brougbt European troops home to tbis country, the country wonld cry out, or Par
, liament would cry out, if there were more troops than were absolutely necessary for the 
, purposes of the Government in tbis country.' 

" 12. Similar sentimellts are expressed by his Royal Higbness the Duke of Cambridge 
and by Lord Strathnairn. 11; is not the province of this Committee to enter upon tbe 
qnestions which have been tbus raised; but the fears expressed in the answers that have 
been referred to l,ave obviously exercised no small influence in determining the unfavour
able opinion of this proposal entertailled by these distingnished officers. 

" 13. In the face of these adverse milital';Y opinions, and of the serious donbts that 
have been thrown upon the financial value of tbe measureR, the Committee think that it 
would be unwise to make, even experimentally, any eonsiderable change in the proposed 
direction. In those Colonies wbere sanitary considerations place the utility of' Buch " 
step beyond. douht, they wOllld recommend that Indian soldiers should be more largely 
nsed. Both in China aud the Maoritius a considerable economy might in this way be 
effected. In Ceylon also, and the Straits Settlements, where the climate, thou!.;h in a 
lesser degree, is still unsuitahle to tbe European constitution, and whose proximity to 
India would make the necessity of frequent reliefs unimportant, the proposal may be 
advantageously adopted; hut they do not recommend that it should at present be ex
tended any furtber. They do not recommend that any Colony should be left to the 
exclusive protection of native troops. If the experiment is tried thus far, it would be 
very desirable that the saving effected by the change should be carefully ascertained at 
the time, in order that materials for consideriug any further extension of the syst,em at a 
future time may be readily a.cce.sible.· . 

Draft Report proposed by Major Anson, relld the first time, as follows:-

"1. YOUR Committee have inquired into the social and religious feelings of the race! 
composiug our Indian Army, which mi~ht operate favourably or otherwise on their em
ployment in our colonies and dependencle.. They have fnrther considered the que.tioa 
of the fitne .. of native troops for snch work, and the economical, political, and military 
results of their being so employed. 

"2. There 
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"~. There are ce~!n relig!ous and oaste prej.u~iees.in the minds of the natives against 
eros.lOg the sea, anslUg· chleflJ from the dlfficult,e. they have to contend with in 
cooking and obtaining water, whlCh they are satisfied has not been contaminated ou board 
ship. . . 

"3. These prejudices vary considerably in the difi'erent races from which our army i. 
rerruited; the high caste Hindoos having the strongest feeling on the subject, while the' 
Sikh. have the lellSt. . 

"4. Nearly all the m€'n in the Indian Native Army, of whatever creed, are married, 
aud this fact is, iu the opinion of some, a drawback to their being employed bey()Jld seWl, 
owing to the strong ties which bind them to their families. 

"5. As these objections are nrged by prominent members of the Indian Government, it 
would be as well to take into consideration the policy which has hitherto been pursued 
by that Government with regard to the employment of the Native Army beyond 
seas. . , 

"6. The Madras, Bombay, and Bengal Armies have been employed beyond seas from 
the earlie.t period of our connection with India. The Madras Army has garrisoned Am
boyna, Ceylon, A va, Mauritius, the Straits Settlements, Malaeca, Java, Burmah, and 
China; the Bombay Army h .. been employed in Aden, China, Scinde, and now in . 
Aby"inia; nnd tbe Bengal Army in J<;gypt, J ava, Chin~, A va, and now in Abyssiuia. 
The llen!;al Army, previous to 1856, had only six regiments recruited on the a!!"reeIllent 
of genoml service; but in that year the Mudras Army being overworked, tbe "Supreme 
Government altered the conditions of recruiting, and in the General Order, dated 25th 
July 1856. ~ave this rea~on for so doing :-' It has become very inconvenient to Govern-
• mcnt, Rnd It is also hurtful to the State, that a small portion only of ·the Boogal Army 
• ohoulrl be available for the service of the State beyond seas, and this inconvenience i. 
• not much diminished, by the fact that the entire native armies of Madras and Bombay 
• are enlisted without any limitation of their place of service;' and on this ground the 
order goes on to say, that 'the Governor General will not henceforward accept the 
• services of any native recruit who does not at the time of enlistment distinctly under
'take to s.rve beyond seas, whether within the territories of the Company or beyond 
'them.' . 

"7. It seems difficult to believe that the Indian Government wonld have issued such 
an order as this if they thou~ht that there were any real difficultie. to overcome in the 
employment of native troops beyond seas, or if they did not intend it to be a reality; and 
it therefore seems strange that officers connected with the Indian Government should 
still maintain that there are objections to the proposed course, and that this order is not 
looked upon by the native troops as binding on them. In 1845 the Supreme Govern
ment made inquiries of the Marquis of T,veedale; as to whether service in China had led 
to serious disc-Ontent among our native troops, and whether a marked distinction ouO'ht to 
be drawn between seryice in the Company's territories and service in distant Colonies or 
countries. Your Committee would refer to Ihe Marquis of Tweedale'. able Minute on 
tbis subject, pointing out clearly that it w .... not forei~n service itself which caused di ... 
content, and that no distinction ought to be drawn between service in the Companyts 
territories and in fore~'11 territory. 

"8. No instance has been adduced before your Committe of any discontent being caused 
by foreign service; and whenever discontent has arisen among llative tJ:oops embarking 
for service beyond se .. , it has invariably had its origin in some interference on the part 
of the authorities with the pay and allowances of the men, or in bad arrangements con
nected with their wives and families; and as soon as the cause of .complaint was removed 
they embarked without a murmur. 

"9. The fact.that natives of all castes and religions denominations have been constantly 
employed beyond seas without any discontent having arisen, bears out the evidence of 
men who have had practical experience of the conduct of native troops whiIe on foreign 
service, such as Colonel Probyn, Colonel Keyes, and Colonel Baker, who consider that 
with I)rdinary care and consideration, thel'e are no religious or cBste prejudices which 
may not be overcome, and that the consideration of good pay wonld surmount any family 
objections. 

"10. Your Committee also have it in evidence that during the Chinese war in 1860, 
the native Indian troops were kept on board ship for .exceptionally long periods, in some 
cases amounting to three month .. at .. time; and that neitl,er the Quartermaster General 
of the Army nor their commanding officers had any difficulty in conseqnence. 

" 11. Your Committee are therefore of opinio!" that 80 long as proper attention is paid 
to the comfort and to the religious scruples of our native soldiers, and all arrangements, 
either as regards their families or pay and allowances, are scrupulously carried out, there 
is nothing to prevent their employment out of India. 

"12. The duties performed by our troops in our various Colonies in time of peace are 
ordinary garrison dnties, very much the same as are required in garrison towns in India, 
in Burmah, and in Aden. Those duties, in the latter places, are efficiently discharged 
by a mixed garrison; and there is no reason to doubt that, so far as the actual ordinary 
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duty of soldiers is ~oncemed, such"" sentry work, &C •• natives of Iudi .. woultl be "ble to 
execute their share of work in any of th8 cohmie., lUI well "" in the territori~. and depen
dencies of the Indian Government. 

"13. Evideuce has heen given before your Corumittee hy :\lr. Fonblauqu6, n. c. g., who 
was responsible for all the commissari .. t stores in China, as to their efficiency tor 
ordinary garrison duties, even to the extent of their heing more trustworthy ,>S se;,tric. 
over stores than Europeans, aloo ao regara. their discipline, sohriety, and geneml gooa 
conduct. 

"14. Colonel Cavanagh, late Governor of the Straits Settlements, who never had any 
othe! garriso,,:, but. native troops at Singapore, s~eaks ve:r hig:hly of thein, and of tho 
efficient way III whICh they performed all the dut.les reqUlred ot them. 

"15. And in time of war it is admitted on all sides, by such authorities"" the Duke of 
Cambridge, Lord Stratlmairn, General Balfour. Colonel Mackenzie, Sir Heury Stork., 
and ot.hers, that alt.hou/ih of CQUrBe, inferior to British soldiers, the native Indian trooPd 
Rre I,erfectly capable 01 performing the duties require<l of them, and would be most uoeful 
aUlIilial'ies, either in the field or as garrisons for our Colonics. 

"16 . .As regards their being only employe<l in time of war, your Committee think it 
would be advisable to taJ<e into cousideratiou cel·tain contingencies which may ari.e. 

"17. In the first place, although it has been shown that there would he but little 
difficulty in overcoming caste and religious ~reju<lices, which might prevent the employ
ment of' native trooP" beyond se"", !our Committee are fully allve to the danger of 
allowing such caste feelings to be enbrely neglected. 

"18. Colonel Nonnan, who is strongly opposed to the proposed seheme in time of 
peace, but admits its usefulne •• in time of war, says: • There is also a clullger which 
'strikes me may arise, from regiments being sent to the Colonies, and being there pluced 
, under generals who, with their .t.atr officers, are quite ignorant of the prejuiliees of the 
, native soldiel .. , and who may have, in Borne cases, even .. contempt for them.' 

" 19. General Balfour, who is in favour of ntilising opr native soldiers to the utmost 
extent, also urges the necessity of not over-working them. 

" 20. The necessity of a thorough knowleuge of the native character, on the part of 
officers in command, is also testified to by such experienced person. u.s Sir R. ~lont
gomery, Sir Walter Elliot, and Colonel Keyes. 

" 21. Lord Strathnairn and Sir Henry Stllrks also .peak strongly on the advisability 
of organising in time of peace· any system which i. likely to be adopted in cas. of war. 

" 22. It has, moreover, been hinted that, although recruited for general service, the 
native. do not consider themselves bound to serve beyond seas; and in the opinion of 
some persoDs, if this duty was not kept up, any endeavour to induce native troOl'8 to 
eerve ahroad, would, in a ehort time be looked upon hy them as a violation of their "lI:ree
ment: and. although generally willing to go "¥. active eervice, shoul<l we ever he haru 
pressed, thoy might use this argument u.s an excu.se for declining to go abroad. 

" 23. Your Committee are of opinion that ehoul<l it he the intention of the military 
anthorities to avail themselves of our native Imlian Army in time of war, or in ea_c. of 
great emergency, it would be wise to keep th,.t contingency constantly before the mind. 
of the natives. . 

"24. The fact of our being able to draw Asiatic troops from the Indian Army in t.ime 
of peace, would render it unnecessary to raise local corpe, which, while difficult to keep 
up to the level of the British A.rmy in point of discipline, even during times of peace, are 
for obvious reasons, incapable of being expanded for purposes of war. 

" 25 .. With the large interests of this. country in the East, occasions maycomt,mtly 
ari.e, such"" 'the China War and the Abyssinian Expedition, in which aux;iliary filrces of 
acclimati8~~ troops are absolutely necessary. .·W e then find that local leVlcs, such as the 
Cey Ion Rilles, are of no use, and we are obhged to have recourse to the IndIan Army, 
and to do so. moreover, without having any organised system of pay an<l allowances, or 
any commissariat arrangement. 

" 26. Eminent military authorities are of opinion that we onght to u.se ou~ J ndian 
troops in eaoe of any war, either in the field or as garrisons to our ColoDle~: h,s Royal 
Highness t.he Du~e of Cambridge advocates their being used under these CIrcumstances 
to any extent poss,ble. . 

" 27. It is obvious that, with our extended empire, it must be a great aecession of 
military strength to be ahle to call upon any portion of that empire for its contingent of 
men, especially where we have a large army ready organised and equipped, ao is the casa 
in India . 

. "28. If we are to carry out, economically and efficiently, any system in tim,: of war, 
it ought to be organised in time of peace. Nothing can be stronger than the evidence of 
Sir Henry Storks and others .UpOll this point. . 

"29. The 
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"29. The ('.IDplt lyment of our ~ndian Army out of India ought ciJrtainly to be llu CX~ 
C('ptiOIl to tllis rule. 

H ~n. The Inaian Arlll)" IS only dangerol1s, if ever, in Iu(li3. ite.df; and the otltlwenk 
of an Europ('an war, pl'ceededJ as it lHu~t, al ways be, by rumours and ulw:l:"in(,8s.. might 
nl)t he the best time for cficding allY eklllgc iu the habit. of employing native t.roop"" ~ 

'"' Auu here tlWrt~ certailll~~ RIJpenrs to he some inconsit!!t.enC'y in the opinions of 1lHlse 
wlw are oPIJosed t.o t.he t'mpJnyment of l.lBth"c trunpR out of India in time of peaf'l', but 
who R('knuwlcdg-cd theil' utility in time of wnr j tlwy- sn.y it might he uangerou~, nnd 
might cau~e b~vl f~dil"~' to call upon tb\~m to 8erH' lJ1H'\md in tiUlP of peacE'. and yet illcy 
wOIlI(l run the l"ir-k tl( arnusing this fccliqg of di.st'ontC'ut. at the vel'y moment Whl\ll we 
811',llItl\ Ill' least ahle t.o dea.l with it.. Th('Y 8upport theirfil-gumcnt. by saying, thata1thong-h 
cnli~ted fnr ;zcnernl ~er\'il'e heyond 8('ns, the nath"e tl'OOpS do not look upon it as a. reality, 
aud that when wanted for foreign sen"ice, t.hey would be alway! !'eady to go, actuat(·tl, as 
tlwy aJ'~. 11'\" a love (If plunder. This latter cOll."iderat.ion would l'onfine thejr ut.ility to 
~~l'"i('(' in the field, and woulU prevellt their being used as ga.rrison troops ill the Colo .. 
lllCI::t • 

• 131. But under anY" eircumstan0es it is riv:ht that this should be elenrly I]eilned, and 
that thit< \~OllDtry 8h(J~ld not depf'Dll upon the !Here cf1(H1.Ce of our native soldiers, a~ to the 
n1.Hl!lCr in which they nrc to be clllpluyed. • 

.. 32. ~hliulJ the t!Hcct ()f imperia;ising t.he native troops be (as many officers uppear 
frum tJH_~ir aOi'" ers and gcnt'1"al evidenc(: to thiuk it would be), to give them an inereascd 
idea nf nul' pliwer, and shu-uld the fu(·t of the trust llcing imposed upon them awaken in 
their minds a feeling of int(!r('6t and pride in the general empire. and tend gradnaJly to 
le6At!n their prejUlliecs, our milita.ry position in Imlia itself mnst neccSl'iarily be l'l)D
sidernhly st.rengthened. 

"33. On the other hSDrl.. onc r)fthe ch.irf nr~Uluents of those who ohject. to the emph)yment 
of Dative troop.., frvu~ India, ~s. ~hat the p~)s.sihi1ity of employin?".:l c-h(lap~r dcsc.riptiull of 
troojJs. and thus partlally l'ehevrng the Bl'1tIsh Army of SOUlC 01 Its colomal dlltH~~, wnuld 
tempt, the House of Comruons'to reduce the European furce of the Briti~h Arm.'". Ilia 
Royal llightlcss tllc Duke of Cambridge lays great !:'Itre~B on thi6 point, and cOJl~iders the 
Dr'itir;h Army Fltronger. flR at. present. '·on.~t.itut.ed, i. c" with a (,prlaiu number of mrll, and 
duty to pt:rfi'l'm ill China, for in:,tance, than it. would be if the number of meu was 
slig-htly lesst'neJ.,"Rnd that duty entirely tn.ken off tltcir hands. 

H ,14-. Gl'f!at irlreRs ill laid on the possible likes nnd dislikes of the Indian ~oIJi(>r to 
oolunial sen"ice, but the amrmnt of Blich ~ervic(', as now thrown upon the shoulder::: of the 
Brjti~h Army, appl'<firS tn be a. matter of no consequence at nIl. Your Committee, hnw
evcr~ c.8.nnot help c.alling the attention of the House to the enormous illerease in those 
duties during the last 10 ycar8 . 

.. 35. In 1854, theyeat' of the Crim~an War, our establi8hment was 51,680 men at 
home, and 57.7-:!O abroad; it has sinc.e fallen to 46,140 at home, while the fureigu service 
has ri~cn to 91,993. Your Committee are of op!uion that if it is not. p(w;:iible to iIlt'rease 
t.he numher uf men at home, while deureasing the number abroad, it would be a relief to 
the army if the ti)reign tluty was 80mewhat curtailed. and the number of' men required 
to perform that duty reduced, while the reserve furce at home was kept at its present 
etrength. 

"36. The evidence taken before YOlll' Committee shows a variety of opinion~ regarJing 
thC' Jluliey of employing uative troops ill Ollr Colonies, as to the ctiect it ,,;oulu ha.ve upon 
their minds, snu upon the loyalty and discipline of the army gellemlly; while .urne 
lien~al (lilll-'erA nH~intain tha.t it woulU hare a pernici.)us effect, th08C who have haJ. a 
grcat-cr practical c::tperienl.'c llf its results on thc min(ls of the native troop~ of every 
ea~to and e,·cry religion, argue that it would, on the contrary, have a most £'lyourable 
e/t"ct. . 

"3i, Colnll"\ Gd\, Deputy Quurtermaster G.neml of the Bombay Army, writes as 
follows on thid tmbjcct :-" The eftect of foreign service, such 81:) that in lJhina, UPOD 
, native troops after t.heir return, is, I helieve., highly beneficial; whilst abroad ~h('y nre 
I relievell in some measur.e from the deprcssing intJut!Dce of caste.' He adds, ' I uo not 
'think t.hat. the sepoy lool{s much to sceonuury causcs, yet the extent of our power must 
, ha\'e florue sensible eff'el·t upon him; anel I believe it iJ:i an adwitted fact tlwt Indian 
, tro0l's who haye seen j~.\rl·igll 6(>1'vice, either in war or peaCt~, are more r(Jnt:h-ftlJd-rl~ady 
, soldier:", more intt-'lligeut, and very much more loyal Ulan those who ha,'c not llau thi8 
, advanta.:;e.' 

"38. It may her. be remarke"!, that Sir Robert Napier oent the Ii.t of questiull8 for
warded to him. to 13 of hjlj cOlllmanding offieerfl, and, with one except.iun, thev ga'V"e 
(>xidence t.o the @ame effect as the a.bove. " 

"39, Lord Strathnairn al60 sp.llks to the great advantages whi('h would be derived 
by the ~ndian "~r.~y, rro~ the. rad ot native troop. bcing;.elllp\oyc(\ in the Co\onips, n. do 
al;" .nllueot clvthans like SII' Robert Montgomery, Su' .It. Temple, and Slr'Valter 
Elliot, 

197, . 40. Again, 
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"40. Again, it is urged, that if we send native troops to our Colonies, we should 
reduce the European force in those Colonies to a considerable extent; and 80we persons 
argue that it is neees."ry for the safety of India to have reserves of Enropean troops at 
hand, .and point to the suppression of the mutiny in India &8 having been effeoted by 
troops from the Colonies. Even supposing this to have been the ease, it must be remem
bered that the troops which really dld arrive in time to be of use were those which were 
intercepted on their way to China; and that at the time when they withdrew troops from 
the Cape, the garrison there consisted of 10,000 or 11,000 men, instead of between 3,000 
and 4.,000, as as preoent. . 

"41. But it is by no means true that the mutiny of India in 1857 was suppres.ed by 
troops brought from the Colonies. The neck of the mutiny was broken at Delhi, without 
the help of a single soldier from out of India; and it may be remembered that .iuee 1857 
great chali"es have taken place in consequence of the extension of railways in India, and 
the establi,iliment of an overland transport service, thus rendering it easier to obts,n rein
forcements from England in case of emergency. Your Committee are, therefore, of opinion 
that the last-mentioned objection is of no importance. 

"42. If native soldiers are called upon to serve' out of India, the' certainty of a good 
ration, or some other advantage over and above that which they receive in their own 
country, would be a great inducement to them.to- go. . 

"43. Opinions vary as to the amount of increase of pay, or other advantages to be derived 
by: the native soldier; but it appears from the evidence given before your Committee, 
that extra 'batta' and free rations would be about sufficient. This rate, inorenver, is 
adopted in the estimate, framed under the sanction of the India Government, of the cost 
of two native regiments for service in China, and forwarded from India by Sir John 
Lawrence with the remark, that the same scale would apply to any other Colony. 

"44. Your Committee, therefore, propose to take the estimate of the Indiii.8 Government 
as a rair basis upon 'which to compare the relative cost of native and of European 
troops. 

"45. The total co~t per man per annum in this estimate, comes to 5S I., including trans
port to and fro, assuming that the regime.nt is to be relieved every three year.; which, 
Judging from evidence given before yonr Committee appears to be a sufficiently long 
period of foreign service for our native troops. • 

"46. General Balfour, a very high authority on such matters, remarks with regard to 
this document: 'This estimate is moreover exceedingly high, in reference to the economy 
• with which you could conduct the service; for instance, the (marge in that estimate 
• for the expense of passage, is far beyond anything which I can possibly suppose can 
, arise.' , 

"47. The cost per man for transport according to this estimate, is 15 L; but tbe esti
mate sent in by Her Majesty's Director of Transports for the cost of native troops between 
India and China., is only 9/. las., based npon the known cost of several voyages actually 
made, .thns bearing out General Balfour's remarks • 

•• 48. The rate for invalids, amounting to 261. per man, is also exceptionally hi~h, and 
the number of men put down as likely to be invalided is higher than the average lDvalid
ing rate of Europeans, whereas, we know from the army medical reports, that the sick and 
death rates of Europeans are more than double those of native troops. 

" 49. Your Committee are therefore of opinion, that the charge for transport in the 
estimate, which, including everything, amounts to 13 I. per man per annum, is certainly 
higher than there is any necessity for. 

"50. The total cost of an European regiment in China, amounts, according to the War 
Office estimate, to 87,1851., or 116 I. per man • 

.. 51. This estimate does not include the passage to and fro ofinvalided officers and men, 
the passage out of annual drafts, and the return home of time-expired men . 

.. 52 .. If, therefore, the same estimated rate of transRort be taken for Europeans as for 
native troop., the total cost of an ;European soldier in China, 'would come to nearly 130 I. 
per man, or two-and-a-half times as much as of a native soldier.. . 

"53. The same rate may be taken for the cost of native and European soldiers in the 
Straits Settlements. 

"54. The War Office Estimate for Ceylon, amounts to 881. for each European soldier, 
which, including transport, would come to about 100 1. per man. This i. about the sum 
named as the cost of an European soldier by Mr. Fonblanque in the papers submitted by 
him to the Commission to inquire into the Military Expenditure and Establi.hments of 
Ceylon in 1865. 

"55. For native soldiers, the only difference in the general cost would be in the item 
for transport. It appears that in one case, the cost of the Europeans between Calcutta 
and Ceylon, ampunted to about 21. 11. per man; taking this as the rate per annum for 

'.- ". native 
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native soldiers between India and Ceylon, iJ:!8tead of 13 I.; &8 in China. the cost per man 
of native troops would be reduced to 44 t. . 

"56. Ceylon bas always been garrisoneit by a Mal~y regiment, wbich is organised on 
a very expenoive system; that is to say, with the eame quota of officers as an European 
regiment. The same expenditure for barrack. is incurred, and the total expense comes 
to 53L 9,. 9d. per man. There are great difficulties in recrniting for this regiment; 
and it is doubtful whether it could be expanded, in case of necessity, to meet any sudden 
emergency. ' 

"57. Iu the Mauritius, the cost. of an European soldier would be reduced to abont 
double that of a native soldier.. . 

"58. When native Indian troops havl been serving with Her Majesty's forces in any 
of the Imperial dependencies, the officers of the European regimenta have received pay 
and allowances on the same scale as in India. This, according to some opinions, increases 
the expense very considerably; but General Balfour maintains that if tbat scale was more 
generally adopted, it would lead to considerable saving in the long run. 

• 
"59. Your Committee, however, cannot help pointing out the advantages which would 

be derived from a settlement of this question; instead of maintaining such a state of 
things a8 that referred to in the evidence of His Royal Highness the Duke of Cambridge, 
where it is shown that two large armies might have to be paid on two'different systems of 
nccounte, and scales of pay and allowances. 

"60. Your Committee would call attention to the fact that our empire is not only 
extremely vast in extent, but remarkable for the manner in which different !,ortions are 
.c.~ttered over the globe at such great distances from the mother country. Unlike the 
Frenoh and the Russians, we undertake the external defence of this vast empire by 
drawing from the military resources of one section of 30,000,000 of inhabitants. 

"61. It may well be doubted whether this is wise, when the varied duties we might 
be oalled upon to perform are taken into consideration 1 and whether, protected in such a 
manner, the very extent of our empire does not become a source of danger and weakness. 

"62. The French being forced to employ a large portion of their army in occupying 
Algeria, recoup themselves for this drain on their military strength by calling for military 
service in defence of the empire from the natives of that country; and by taking them 
out of their own country they imperialize their minds, break down their yrejudices, and 
80 raise their pride by ""tabliehin~ .. healihv rivalry between them and the French soldiers, 
that the Government have no heSItation in trusting them with any duty which they would 
eonfide to their own men. . 

" 63. Your Committee, looking to the manner in wbich the British Army is scattered, 
"annot help feeling the advantage it would be to ourselves if such a system could be 
established, and more especially in these days of rapid concentration and movement of 
troops in the event of war. 

"64. But they are alive to various circumstances which make it much more difficult 
for us to deal summarily with this question than it is for the FrenclL 

"65. Although a variety of opinions have been expressed before your Committee on 
the advisability of utilizing our native Indian Army, your Committee are of opinion that 
there is nothing to prevent the employment of that army in our Colonies and military 
dependencies; and that such a course would tend gradually to break down the old pre
jndices of caste, to improve the discipline of the army, strengtheninlt thereby our military 
hold in India. It would .lso be a great assistance to the Britisn Army, and would 
relieve it of many of ita duties in time of peace; while in time of war we should have 
a system in working order which could be expanded to meet any exigency or requirement. 

"66. But at the same time it must be remembered, that in order to produce the good 
effect contemplated on the minds of the nativcs, some advantages must be attached to 
foreign service; proper care must be taken not.to offend lheir religious prejudices, short 
terms of three years' foreign service ouly imposed upon them, and, above all, there must 
be a strict adherence to the agreements made with them. 

"67. There is one other consideration which has not been overlooked by your Com
mittee, i. e., the manner in which a garrison of Indian troops would probably be received 
by the inhabitants of any place to which they might be sent. 

u 68. In military dependencies, or in places where there are native and alien races on 
onr frontiers (such, for instance, as the Cape of Good Hope), the mother country, which 
has to provide for the general defence of the empire, ought certainly to judge of the 
advisal:iility of the scheme. 

"69. Your Committee would, however, remark, that there is no reason to suppose that 
the presence of native troop. would be distasteful in any Colony. Their behaviour is 
good, drunkenness is unknown, .and, as Sir Robert Napier remarks, 'lIb.ir orderly habits, 
• patient obedience, and good humQur, would 800n win the good will of tj)e peoplc.' 

197· c "70. Your 
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"70. Your Committee are of opinion that it would be unadvisahle, and perhaps it would 
not even be practicable, to organi.e any force of Asiatic troops other than Her Majesty'" 
native Indian Army, for general service in suitable climate .. " 

Motion made, lind Question proposed, "That the Draft Report proposed by the 
Chairman be now read .. second time, paragraph by paragraph."-Amendment proposed, 
to leave out the words, "The Chrurman," in order to insert the words, " Major Anson," 
instead thereof.-Question put. That the worde "the Chairman," stand part of the 
Question.-The Committee divided: 

Ayes,8. 

Mr. Childers. 
Sir James FerguBBon. 

Mr. Hjt!"~' Sir Wi' Russell 
Lord William lIay. 
Colonel North. 
Sir Harry Verney. 
General Percy Herbert. 

Noe, 1. 

Major Anson. 

Main Question put, and agreed to. 
Draft Report proposed by the Chairman, read a second time, paragra.ph by paragraph. 
Several paragraphs agreed to, with Amendments. 
Amendment proposed, after paragraph 5, to insert the following paragraph :-" If 

native soldiers are calJed upon to serve out of India, the certainty of " good ration, or 
80me other advantage over and above that which they receive in their own country, would 
be a great inducement to them to go "-(Major .t:Insoll).-Question put, That this 
paragraph be there inserted.-The Committee divided: 

Ayes, 2. 

Major Anson. 
Sir Harry Verney. 

. 1 

I 

Noes, 8. 

Mr. Childers. 
Sir James F ergueson. 
Marquis of HartingtoD. 
Mr. Hayter. 
Sir 'Viiliam Russell . 
Lord William Hay. 
Colonel N ortb. 
General Percy Herbert. 

Paragraph 6 amended.-Amendment proposed, at the end of section 4, to inoert the 
words" In the estimate of the Indian Government, referred to above, the cost of native 
soldiers, including all these several additional causes of expense, and the mruntenance of 
a depot in India, pensions, .and leave of absence, amounts in Ch,ina to only 55 1'1'er ~D " 
--{Mqjor .t:In.on).-QuestlOn put, That those words be there lDserted.-The Committee 
divided: 

Aye, 1. 

Major Anson. 

Paragraph, with Amendments, agreed to. 
Remaining paragraphs agreed to. 

Noes, 6. 

Sir James F erguBBOn. 
Marquis of Hartington. 
Sir Henry Rawlinson. 
Lord William Hay. 
Colonel North. 
Sir Harry Verney. 

o [Adjourned to Friday next, at Two o·clock. 
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ON ARIIIY (INDIA AND THE COLONIES). 

Friday, 31'd April 1868. 

ME MBEBS PRESENT: 

Viscount CRANBORNE, in the Chair. 

Major Anson. 
Captain Vivian. 
Sir Harry Verney. 
General Percy Herbert. 

Draft Report further considered. 

f 

Major Walker. 
Sir Hcnry Rawlinson. 
Mr. Childers. 
Colonel N ortb. 

xix 

Amendment proposed, .. t the end of t.he Draft Report, to add the following paragraph: 

.. The Committee are further of opinion that, in any colouy where the Native Indian 
Troops are employed, it is desirable that the officers of the European corps and staff in 
euch colony should be placed upon a corresponding rate of pay and allowances with the 
officers of the Indian Army while serving together "--{ General Percy Herbert).-Question 
put, That those words be there added.-The Committee divided: 

Ayes, 4. 
M.yor Walker. 
Colonel North. 
Sir Harr; Verney. 
General Percy Herbert • 

Noes, 4. 
Major Anson. 
Mr. Childers. 
Sir Henrv Rawlinson. 
Captain Vivian. 

'Whereupon the Chairman declared himself with the Noes. 

Another amendment proposed, at the end of the Draft Report, to add the following 
paragraph :-" Your Committee are further of opinion that the evidence which they have 
received points rather to the employment in our Eastern possessions of ollr Native Indian 
troops, to be from time to time relieved in the same manner as Bl"itish troops,. than to 
the maintenance of local corps raised for service in the particular colony"--{ M ojor 
An80n).-Question, That this paragraph be there. added-put, and agreed to. 

"'Il~stion, That this Report, as agreed to, be the Report of the Committee to the 
H~-put, and agreed to. . 

Ordered, To Report. 
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Ordered.-[ t.londay. 22nd JulV 1878]:-THAT a Select Committee be appointed to 
inquire into the Cost of the recent IIIovement of IIcr Majesty's Indian Troot's from 

.India to Malta, and to report in what respects, if any, the arrange menta for empluyiJl" 
European and Indian Native Troops together, outside the limits of India, require mod~ 
fication. 

Select Committee nominated-[Tuesday, 23rdJuly 18,8]-of-

Sir George Campbell. 
Sir John Hay. 
Mr. Childers. 
Sir Henry Havelock. 
Mr. Campbell-Bannerman. 
Colonel Arbuthnot. 
MI'. Marten. 
Mr. Sampson Lloyd. 

Mr. Richarn Power. 
Colonel Hayter. 
Lord Burghley. 
Sir Henry Wilmot. 
Mr. Deedes. 
1\Ir. Fawcett. 
Lord Ellstace Cecil. 

Ordered, TlllT the Committee have pow .... to send for Persons, Papers, and Recoru.. 

THAT Five be the Quorum of the Committee. 

THAT the Committee do consist of Sev~nteen Members. 

Ordered,-[Wedne&day, 24th July 1878] :-TnAT Mr. Onslow and Sir Patrick O'Brien 
be added to the Committee. 

• 

• 

-REPORT p. iii 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COMMITTEE p. iv 
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REP 0 R T. 

THE SELECT COMMITIEE appointed to inquire into the COST of the recent 
mO'Vement of Her Majesty's INDIAN TROOPS from India to Malta, and to 
report in what respects, if Jlny, the arrangements for employing EURO
PEAN and INDIAN NATIVB TROOPS together, outside the limits of India, 
require modificatiOn ;-HAVE agreed to the following REPORT:-

TIiAT. your Committee, having regard to the terms of r!'ference, are of opinion 
that it would be inexpedient to proceed with the present inquiry at this period 
of the. Session, and they recommend the re-appointment of your Committee 
at the commencement of the next Session. 

29 July 1878. -

• 

321. ·a2 
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE COMMITTEE. 

Monday, 29th July 1878 . 
• 

HEMBERS PRESElI'T: 

Lord Eustace Cecil. 
Sir John Hay. 
Sir Henry Wilmot. 
Mr. Childers. 
Sir Henry Havelock. 
Lord Burghley. . 
Sir Patrick O'Brien. 

Lord EUSTACE 

The Committee deliberated. 

Mr. Onslow. 
Colonel Hayter. 
Colonel Arbuthnot. 
Sir George Campbell. 
Mr. Richard Power. 
Mr. Fawcett. 

Cl;CIL was .cBlled to the Chair. 

Motion made, and Question proposed, "That your Committee, having rf·gard to the 
terms of reference, are of opinion that it would he inexpedieDt to proceed with the preseDt 
inquiry at this period of the SessioD, aDd tbey recommend the re-appointmeDt of your 
CommIttee at the commt:ncemeDt of the Dext SessioD "-l Th~ C!lairman):- . 

AmeDdment proposed, to leave out from the words" your Committee" to tbe eDd 
of the Question, iD order to add tbe words "proceed to take the evideDce imme
di~tcly available OD the first part of the Order of Reference "-( Sir ({eorg" Campbell), 
- mstead thereof. 

Question put, "That the words proposed to be left out staDd part of the QuestioD."-
The Committee divided: . 

Ayes,6. 
Mr. t:hilders. 
Sir JohD Hay. 
t:oloDel Arbuthnot. 
Lord Burghley. 
Sir HeDry VI ilmot. 
Mr. Onslow. 

Noes, 6. 
Sir Patrick O'BrieD. 
Colonel Hayter. 
Sir Henry Havelock. 
Sir George CIlffiI,bell. 
Mr. Fawcett. 
Mr. Richard Power. 

WhereupoD the ChairmaD declared himself with the Aye •. 

Main Question put :-. 

Resol •• d, " That your Committee, having regard to the terms of refereD.ce, al'e ~f 
opinion tbat it would he inexpedient to proceed with the present inqUIry. at thIS 
period. of the Session, and they recommeDd tbe re-appointment of your COlllIlllttee at 
.the commencemeDt of the Dext Session." 

Resolved, "That the above Resolution be the Report of tbe Committee to the 
House." 

Ordered, To Report. 
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COPIES of, or EXTRACTS from, CORRESPONDENCE to the 31st day of March 

1884,· conct'ruing the ARREARS of NON·EFFECTIVE ARMY ·CHARGES. 

- No.1. --

(Extract., 
• 

The Government of India to the Secretary of State for India, Feb. 8, 18i8, 
No. 66. (Rereive,i"2nd },larch 1878.) 

IN our Financiaf Vespatch, No. i, dated 4th January 18i8, we reported, for 
the information of Her Majesty's Government, the meru;ures which we had 
deemf'd it necessary to take for the permanent improvement of our financial 
position. '" e decided on those measures after a careful comparison of our 
existing income with the charges that it has to meet; including tho"e which 
prolonged experience has sllOwn to arise from the not unfrequent occurrence of 
drought and famine. 

As your Lordship is aware, our Government, before resolving to resort to 
fresh taxation, turned its attention to the possibility of effecting reductions in 
the public expenditure but was forced to the conclusion that nft relief could be 
obtained in this manner, at all enmts at present. 

The examination of the expenditure made with this object has, however, 
confirmed the opinion which we ha~e long held that the military charges call 
for special consideration, inasmuch all they stand alon~ in exhibiting a large 
increase during the last few years, a result the more to be regretted when it is 
viewed in connection with the satisfactory reductions that had been carrico out 
in the series of years pxtending from 18G9-70 to 1875-i6. Thp facts are shown 
in the following table :- _ . 

YBA-a.. 

181\9-10 • 
1870-7.1 
1871-72 
1872-73 
1873-74 
1874-75 
1875-76 
1876-77 
18i1-7~ (Estimates) 
1818-79 ( " ) 

\ 
I 
I 
I 

-, 

MILITARY CHARGES. 

INDIA. HOMlf. 

.. 

£. £. 
12,828,750 ~3)5t.l,), 1 01 
12 1049.303 3,6:12,147 
12,096,098 8,642,014 
11,97{),:-l27 3,5~H,285 

11,87-2,941 3,855,486 
11,757,381 3,611,778 
11,726,264 3,583,193 
11,847,132 4,341,100 
10],010,000 4,'181,300 
12,000,000 3,tl28,400 

European 
.. 

TOTAL. 
Streugth, 

Officers and 
Men. 

£. 
16,333,861 63,707 
16,1)81,4~o. 62,913 
] 6,678,1 12 ({2,S64 
15,503,612 62,957 
15,22~,420 62,O!.!4 
15,875,169 62~640 
16,308,469 62,849 
16,194,832 62,849 
10,361,800 62,062 
) 5,828,400 

The gpneral result to be deduced from these figures, which (with the 
exceplion of those for t4e coming year, which have been taken from the 
estimates recei.ved from your Financial Despatch of the 10th Jannary last), are 
derived from the published accountE, and rio not include the effect of the 
heavy loss by exchange in the last three years, which adds largely to the 
real burden, iii that the military charges having been reduced from about 
161 millions as they stood in 1869-70, to about 15. millions in 1875-76, or 
. 342. A 2 by 
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by about one million stel'iing, have now again risen to rather more than 
15~ millions. An increase in the Home charges, comparing IS69-iO with 
ISiS-i9, of about 300,000 I. has to be set off against a reduction of SOO,OOO I. 
in the Indian charges, while the total strength of the European force has 
mf'anwhile .. aried but little. 

Your Lordship will obst'r"e that the Indian expenditure which amounted to 
more than 12,SOO,000 l. in IS69-70, was reduced ,to about 11,725,000 l. in 
IS75-76. The increase of about 275,000 t, that has since takf'n plal'e i~ due, 
to the extent of about 60,000 l., to additions by Her Majesty's Government to 
the pay of the European force; 150,000 I, is an increase to the pay of the 
Native troops; and 65,000 I. is accounted for by a transfer from the lIome to 
the Iudian expenditure on account of the purchase .of. beer of Indian manufac-
turf', instead of that supplied from England. .' 

The explanation of the precise causes of the great increase in the Home 
charges is less easy. In truth, a,q regards that part of the payments that has· 
to be made to the ~ritish Treasury, the sums set down, f'ven as far back RS i 
IS70-71, are only ad"ances; the accounts of that yt'ar, as we are infurmed, 
not being yet settled, while the accounts of lSi 4-75, as is stateel in the 
revort of the Controller General of the Exchequer, datt'd 12th April 1 !'In, 
had not been rendered to the India Office iIp to the end of the financial year 
1S76-77, 

So far as the facts of the case are at our command, howevt'r, it apppars that, 
if the Home charges are divided into parts, th.£.. onejnduging the expenditure 
under the.£2!ltr9!9.Lthe.lDdian G()Yernmt'nt, anil flie othElC..i.!:tlU:.lpemliture not 
under such c?n.!!~l_ and regulated by the Wal' Office, the formt'r portion of thf' 
expenditure )'emamed, without much change in its total amount from ISli9-itl 
to ISi3-i4, at about 2,600,000 I" and it rose to 2,SOO,000 l. in the following 
year chiefly from incrt'ased outlay un military stores. At the end of this 
pt'riod the second part of the eXllcnditure stood at about S()O,OOO I. 

Since IS74-75, the first part of the expenditure has somewhat increased 
on account of tbe additional charges for capitalizpd annuities and l'etired pay 
of officers of the old Indian Army and on account of stores; but the increased 
outlay on stores having ceased, and a I'eduction having been made on account 
of bee I', it is again redu~e~_J9.r.the current' year to 2,400,000 I. This.rp~ult 
must. ... he.Jegnrdpd. as II very complete. proof .o( economy on the r~rt of the 
Government of India, wIlen it iscon.id.ered that an importnnt portit)u of this 
total sum reprf>spnts outlay accepted now, in order to accplerate the retire
ment of officers no longer req uired in const'quenee of the reduclion of the old 
Indian Aru.y, aud thus adds to the present, while it will diminish the future 
expenditure. 

The second p~rt of the expenditure, 01' that controlled by the Wal' Offic~, 

h~~st'l!..- sil1c,e)$4"-2(i"fr?rn. __ ,SOo.00~ 1, .t~ nbouL)".10Q.Q.Q/}L; and, if the 
prmclI,lts that are now applied m treatmg thIS Plltt uf the charge contmue to 
be acted on, a much .larger addition will, unquf'stiunably, soon appear ill our 
accounts. We mny refer for instdnc~ to the item of defprred pay under which 
a charge of only SO,OOO l. is now shown, though it has been stated that the sum 
eventually to be reached may be as mdeh as 200,000 l. 
. The&e gre~!~E.~sc~ in ~his .part of the Home char~es are ~ainl'y (~II? }o . 
Important changes or orgamzatlOn tbat have been 'carned 01lt 1tI the Bn!lioh i 

Ar!!!,)', mid'to modifications of the sy~tem under which the sums payabi~ bi the' 
Government of India to the British Treasury, on Rccount of the British troops 
serving in India, have been calculated. 
. Until the year 1869-70, the adjustment of the claims of the War OfJief', on 
account of the British troops supplied to India, was made on the basis of a 
fixed capitation rate. After that year, iuquirie3 were instituted by 8e,'eral 
Committees of the House of Commons, on whose reports various changes 
were introduced. These had the offect of gradually raising the sum demanded 
from the Governmt'nt of Iudia, while a more complicated system of reckoning 
the sum due by India was adopted, instead of the simple capitation rate. 

While tbese cllanges h~ve largely added to the burden thrown on the Indian 
revenues fur servict's rather diIninished than increased in amount, they have at 
tI,e same time led to a constantly increasing delay in the rendering of the 
accounts by the 'War Office, and their final settlement by the Secretary of State 
for India, to which allusion has already been made. . 

Such delay in itself would have been most inconvenient and objectionable. 
Dut 
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But when this is combined with an almost complete uncertainty as to the ulti
mate amount of the claims to be made on the Indian Treasury, and, when at 
length the claims are actually made, it is found that they are. of constantly in~ 
creasing magnitude, ond in no degree susceptible of control by the Indian 
Government, the financial consequences of such a slate of things can hardly be 
describpd otherwise than as intolerable, The difficulties and uncertainties of 
Indian finance are, as your Lordship will readily admit, of a nature to tax to the 
utmost the sagacity of the responsible officers of our Government; but when 
charges so incalculable, and fa wholly beyond control, as those to which we have 
been referring, may thus be suddeilly thrown upon the revenues, the most care
ful and far-seeing must be liable to find their efforts to secure a proper equili
brium of income and charge defeated from no fault of their own. 

Our Govemment fully recognises the necessities of its position in relation to 
the European Force which forms so important a part of the garrison of India, 
The organization of that force must, no doubt, be determined bv considerations 
of an Imperial character, and the Government of India has, we believe, always 
shown its readinf'ss to accept without remonstrance changes, though costly in 
themselves, that have been deliberately adopted by Her Majesty's Government, 
howel"er little necessary they may have appear€d in the light of Indian require· 
ments alone. ., 

Placed, however, as we are under the serious responsibility of so administering 
the affairs of the greatest ,dependency of the British ("'rown, that while British 
supremacy is strictly gUllrtied, the means of securing that end shall not unduly 
weigh 011 the people of the country, we are constrained to represent to Her 
Majesty's Govemment that, in.our opinion. the burden now thrown upon India 
on acconnt of the British troops is exc!:ssive, and bey()nd what an impartial 
judgment would assign, considering the relative ma_te.Jja~ wealth of the two 
countries, and the mutual!>)>Ii£;"t~ons that~ubsi:jflietween them, ' 

Admitting, as we most readily do, that India owes to England its present 
general prosperity. and the prolonged period of complete peace and orderly 
go\'!>rnmellt to which that prosperity is due,yet it is not less certain that 
England on its part has deri\"ed many great advantages frO!ll the connection 
with India which it has assumed; and among these advantag('s, those that. arise 
in connection with the military occupation of the country hy British troops are 
not the least. India for many years has supplied a field for the practical in
struction in war of a large part of the British Army, without cost to the Home 
Government; instruction which (".ould not have been elsewhere obtained. 
Neither should it be forgotten that the Army of India maintains, without cost 
to Eng1and, a most efficient reserve of strength, which could, in case of necessity, 
be rapidly and extensively increased for operations out of India from the warlike 
populations of Northern I ndia. The tmnsports pruvided and maintainf'd for 
the passage of the European troops to and from India, at a heavy charge, to. this 
counlrv, fal' inexcess of wha,t tpe mere rost of t,ransport wOIild otherwise involve, 
likewise furni.h to England II useful adjunct to its military resources. 

But whatever be the weigbt of such argumellts, there can, we think. be no 
room for doubting that a very large part at Jeast of the costly improvements of 
system made of late years in the British Army were rendered necessary 
exclusiyely by reason of the position that England holds as one of the Great 
1'.~ers of Europe, and that, for all merely. Indian. purposes, far less costly 
inachinery wOJlld • ..!:18ve . sufficed. For this reason, if for no other, we cannot 
acqniescelnthe prindple;'which appears to have been adopted without di3-
cussion for regulating tbe share of the Military charges of England to be 
apportioned to India. It is not just that the two Governments should be treated 
as partners having an equal interest, and equally liable to bear these char~es, in 
the mere numerical ratio of the men employed by each. _--

It is, of course,' far easier thus to raise objections to an equal or rateable 
partition of expenses, than to suggest any other proportion thnt could be 
justified by'definite arguments. 'rhe case, unfortunately, is one in which such 
arg.uments caunot ,be supplied, and in which (111, arbitrary adjustment of some 
sort, more favourable to India tl,an that now adopted, is all that can be asked 
for. 

R"jecting, as we feel bound to do, the principle of a rateable distribution of 
the charges, we. deprecate any further discussion in detail of the elements of 
which they are made up. To attempt to arl'ive at the proper proportion to 
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assign to India in respeet to each or any of them in this way, appears to us only 
, likely to mislead, and to confuse a subject in itself already surrounded with too 
: much ullcertainty. We shall therefore not pursue such a course of argument. 
! All that we can do, is to appeal to the British Government for an impartial view 
I of the relative financial capacity of the IWO countries 10 bear the charges that 
\ arise from the maintenance of the Army of Great Britaill, Ilnd for Ii generous 
\ consideration of the share to be assigned by the wealthiest nation in the world 
Ito a dej,lil'l'lJency 80 comparativelyponr and .so little advanced as Innia. The 
i!l?ln we would urge is one to be decided, not by the mere rules I)f aritillnetic, 
~ ~~ .broad and statpsmanlike vie:w~ of public policy, which shall fairly adjust 
,the c181ms of Ellglaud to the capacuH'lt of India. . 
)-," .'- " -_._,.... " .". . -' 

Should Her Majesty's Goyernment sl'e fit, on a consideration of this subject, 
to entertain a proposal for slIch a settlement between the two Governments as 
that which we have suggested, it might take the form either of a capitation rute 
based on the effective force maintained in this country, or of a yearly lump mm 
to be fixed iu some relation to the e..tablished ~trength of that force. 

The genfral objett aimed at would, in our opinion, be best met by fixill~ for 
a term-oLyears, at a stated amount, the total sum to he paid by India to Great 
Britain for aliI he military services for wldch payment is now made to the War 
Office, and we think that this sum should, for the presellt. be approximately that 
paid during the period extending from 1871-72 to 1875-76, or auout SOO,OOol. 
or 90P,OOO_L· It would simplify the acCOUllts without any sacrifiee of rc'al 
convenience if this fixed sum were uuderstood to be suhject to no dcdu<"tions, 
unless, taking the average of the numbers at end of each month, the effective 
strength of British troops in India fell short of the fixed establishment by some 
tolerahly large number, say 1,000 men. A c,·rtaiu fixed sum, possibly 10,0001., 
or 12,000 I. might be deducted for each 1,000· men, rejecting all smaller 
num bers by which the effective strength was short. 

We have suggested, as the payment tl be made by India under such an 
arrangement, an amount approximately equal to the actual payments made 
between the years 1872 and 1876, becausfl we are of opinion that such a sum is 
the largest which can, at the present time, be borne hy the re~enues without 
causing undue pressure on the Indian taxpayer. We would ask your Lord,hip, 
in considering this point, to bear in mind that the gross direct military charges 
of India. have now grown to upwards of l..!L~im~lD.s_ster1ing, a sum that is more 
than ·one-h.lf of the whol~_sum allowed for the Civil Services, including the 
payment of interest on debt, and the whole loss hy exchange, but .. xcluding 
Public Works. l\Jaking allowance for the loss by exchange and for military 
Works, the Army charges would become about 18 millions, while the whole 
Civil charges, excluding the charge for debt and the share of loss hy exchange 
and Public Works due to the Army, but adding the other ordinary Public 
Works, would be only 29 millions; so that the a~tual military expenditure is 
not far from 40 per cent. of the whole sum re9.uired fortlieJHirposes of adillinis-
tration. ..----. - '. .. . -

With reference to the Indian part of the mlli·tary expenditure, the figures 
given in paragraphs 3 to 8 of this Despatch, aff(lrd a mfficient proof of the dis
position of the Government of India to nduce the military chuges under their' 
control. We may add that the requirements of every branch of OUI" 1\1 [litary 
Administrative Departments have, during the last few years, been very rigidly 
scrutinised and reduced_ We have also reduced the executive staff of the Army, 
combatant and non-combatant, to a point which, in the opinion of some of our 
highest military authorities, leaves them barely adequate for the performance 
of their important duties. 

At the same time. we C8I)JlOt entertain any reasonable expectation that new 
('ails may not hereafter arise requiring us to incr!'ase some branches of our 
military expenditure. The vast strides which have been made in the manu
facture of rifled ordnance in late years have rendered the reorganisation of our 
seaboard and hal·bour defences against armour-clad vessels of war an imperative 
necPSility. As yet but little in this respect has been accomplish!'d, but the 
works are in progress,. and we must accept the cost, immediate and eventual, as 
inevitable. 

Further 
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Further, the improvement in the pensions of our Native Army must be 
attended by a considerable addition to our non-effective charges. Weare not 
yet in a position to estimate with any degree of accuracy what that increase will 
be. This is a charge which circumstanceR have forced upon us. Owing to the 
age and length of service of the Native officers and non-commissioned officers, 
in a great measure due to reductions of regimt'llts which threw,a large number 
of supernumeraries into our ranks, the state of the Native Anny urgently called 
for reform in our retiring rules, which have accordingly been modified with,the 
sanction of Her Majesty's Government. . , 

"1lilst urging, therefore, on Her Majesty's Government the necessity for 
reducing the Home military charges, which are beyond our control, we would 
ask YOllr Lordship to accept our assurance that the military expenditure in 
this country, or in England unlkr our control, is receiving in the present, and 
will continue to receive in the future, as in the past, our very anxious con
sideration, with a view to the adoption of every possible economy consistent 
with the maintenance of that complete state of military efficiency which is 
indispensable. 

In conclusion, we are led to observe that it seems well worthy of the consider
ation of Her Majesty's Government that, in the discussions that have taken 
place in the Legislative Councils. both of the Governor General and of the 
Lieutenant Governor of Bengal, on the newly proposed additional taxation, the 
high rate of military expenditure has been a subject to 'Which public opinion 
has been strongly directed, as affording a ground of objection to the measures 
which we have thought it necessary to adopt. We would request the particular 
attention of your Lordship to the remarks of the Lieutenant Governor on this 
topic at the meeting of the Legislative Council of the Go~ernor General on the 
26th December las~, after Sir John Strachey's ~tatement in explanation of the 
new taxation Bills, liS well uS to the speech of the Honourablp. l\laharaja Jotendra 
Mohun Thakur in the same Council on the 16th of January. It i& reported that 
an intention exists on the part of some of the influential Kative gentlemen in 
Calcutta of calling a public meeting to discuss the subject.' . 

(signed) 'Lytton. 

-.No. 2.-

Fredk. Haine.t. 
E. C. Bayley. 
AleXT. J. Arbuthnot. 
John Strachey. 
E. B. Johnson. 
W. Stokes. 

The Government of India to the Secrt'tary of State for India, February 15th, 
1878, ,1\'0. 77. (Received lItft March 1878.) 

My Lord, 
WE have the honour to forward herewith copy of a telegram, which was 

addressed to your Lordship by His Excellency the Governor General on the 
lOth February 1878, giving an abstract of our Despatch of the 8th February, 
regarding the Home Military charges. 

We are, &c. 
(signed) Lytton. 

E. C. Bayley. 
," Ate.l:'r. J. Arbuthnot. 

John Strache!}. 
E. B. Johnson. 
W. Stokes. 
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Enclosure in No.2. 

Telegram li'om tbp. Viceroy to the Secretary of State, February 10th, 1878. 

WE sent on 8th Despatch on Home Military charges Famine burdens necco.it.t 
careful r~vi-io,! of expenditure; large .• ,!vin~ in civil expendi~u~e alr.eady secured; Army 
chargeslD 1nd13 reduced from 121 millions m 1870 to llllllllhons.lR 1875, now reached 
12 millions by uDlwoidable increases. Home c1.arges risen from 3t millio"s in 1870 to 4* millions in 111i7, while European troop. strength remained ·unchan"cd. Part of Home 
expenditure controlled by War Office rose during last fuur year; from 800,nOOI. to 
1,400,000/.; !ncrense mainly.due to changes of organifation for exclu.hel~ lldtish pUl'
poses. UeqUlrements of India alone far smaller. Present .ystem of apportIOning char".s 
lDvohe great uncertainty I1ml delay. Army charges, with militarr works nnd lo •• ',y 
exchange, are 15 millions, or 40 per cent. on total expenditure of Empire, exclusiver,!" debt. 
Large outlay for harbour defences still inevitable. India cannot merely bo called upon, 
to meet such henvy Army expenses, and principle of rateable divi&ion unjust. We beg 
for settleme~t on hr?l\d grounds of policy, by ,either lump sum or a capitation I'Me on 
average Indian garnson. We thmk Wa ... Office charges should be fixed for a term ot: 
years at about BUO,OOOt., as in 18i4. If further increase, additional tax.tioD unnYOiJabl". 
Question is much pressed upon us. by well-inlormed and loyal Native opinion 

. - .. ' ~ . '-

-No.3. 
(Extract.) 

The Secretary of State for India to the Governor General of India.i n COlmcil, 
August 22nd, 18i8, No. 282. 

I HAVE considered in Council your financial letters, dated the 8th and 15th 
February 1878, Nos. 66 and 77, relating to the military expenditure in India 
and England, and more particularly to the claims by the War Office on account 
of British troops supplied to . India, and ~tating the grounds on which you con
sider that those claims should not be adjllsted on the principle of a rateable 
distribution of the military charge incurred by the Imperial GO"ernm~nt, 
according to the number of men employed. You would "appeal to the 
"British Government for an impartial review of the relative financial 
" capacity· of the two countries to bear the charges t!tat arise from 
"the maintenance of the At'my of Great Britain, and for a generous 
"consideration of the share to be assigned by tbe wealtlliest nation in the 
.. world to a dependency so comparatively poor ami so little ad"anced as 
"India. The question," you "would urge, is one to be dllcided, nOlby the 
" mere rules ofudthmelic, but on broad and statesmanlike views ofpubli& polie)", 
" which shall fuirly ad~ust the claims ·of England to the cnpacitit's of India." 
You further observe that that object would, in your opinion, "be best met by 
.. fixing for a term of years, at a· stated amount, the total sum to be 
~' paid .by India to Great Britain for all the military services for which payment 
" is now made to the War Office." You" think that this sum should, for the 
"present, be approximately that paid during the period t'xtending from 
" 1871-72 to 1875-76, ot' about 800,000 I. or 900,000 l." 

The importance of carefully watching the expenditure in question, in urdel' 
to protect the interest of Indi;l, has never been lost sight of by the Secretary of 
State for India in Council. 

From the year 1861-62 to 1869-70, the charge on Indian I'evenues was 
. defrllyed by capitation rates, recommended by a Committee appointed to consider 
.~ the subject of llU:-.l>er annum for effective and 31. lOs. per annum for non

..; , effective service!of.Her Majesty's regiments in Indla,calculated on the number 
I t of men effective in Inrlia in each year, and when, at the instance of the War 

Office, that arrangement was terminated in 1 A70, a different arrangemeII t, the 
result of the investigations of another Committee, was agreed upon for the 
adjustment of the effective charges at certain rates per man sent to India, whether 
in regiments, battalions, or batteries, or as recruits. 

On the part of the Secretary of State for India it was strongly represented 
that under that arrangement the charge was larger than India could ju~tly be 

called 
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called on to bear, and after a protrllcted correspondt·nce between this. Office and 
the War Office and the Government of India, in the years fram 1871 to 1874, 
n St'lect Committee of the House of Commons was appointed in April 1874 to 
iuquire into the charge~ payable in this country for which the revenues of India 
are liable. That Committee. aftt'r examining numerous witnesses, made a 
Report, in which they stated that they could not "lay down too stron~ly the 
"position that the English Estiuiates ought not to be relieved atthe expense of 
" the Indian revenues, but that the Secretary of State for India in Council has 
" the constitutional right of refusing to pay for objects in which he considers 
" that India has no intere-t, At the same time, IndIa, as a component part of 
or the Drnpire, must be prepared to ~hare in the cost of a system the expense of 
" which may be enhanced for Imperial purposes." . , 

A Committee, presided over by Mr. Bouverie, subsequently considered and 
reported on the subject, and tl;e recommendations 'of that Committee were 
accept~d by the Secretaries of State for India and for War. to continue in 
force to the 31 st March 1877. 

It is clear, therefore, that the interests of India in regard to these charges 
have been very carefully guarded by successive ~ecretal'ies of Statt', and that 
the representations made on the part of this Office have been greatly aided by 
the cordial support of'the Government of India. 

The letter from your Government under reply is very important, as 
expressing- the opinion which you entertain on the sHbject, and concurring as 
it does in the general views which have been already expre;;;sed, is calculated 
to give additional force to the arguments usee!. in favour of an adjustment of 
these claims on a basis which, while duly protecting the interests of the British 
Government, shall be fairly liberal towards India. 

I do not consider it necessary in this Despatch to enter upon an examination 
of the general military expenditure, but it is important that the state of the 
arrangements with the War Office in regard to the payments in question 
should be clearly understood. 

In your . letter, it is stated that the part of the military expenditure in 
England, "controlled by the War Office has risen since 1874-75, from 
.. 800,000 l. to about 1,400,000 I.,'" but it must be remembered that these 
figures include certain charges on account of effective services (furlough allow
ances of officer~ of British regiments, payor-Colonels Commandant of Artillery, 
and pay of regiments on the voyage to and from India) form('rly included in 
the capitation rate, but which are now paid direct at the India Office. 

With reference to the charge for effective services, the sums advanced on ac· 
co~nt of each -year from 1870-71 to 1877-78, and the sums claimed by the 
War Office, have been as follow:-

• Includes 20,000 I. per anunm 
for edllcationalsltrvices, included in 
the accounts as recei\"eJ (rom the 
War Office for 1876-77, but de· 
duetcd now (l'om the claim f01' that 
year. 

t EJ:cJusive of a. cl1a.rge, 21,6331., 
on acco,-!nC of Engineers for years 
from 11170-71 to 1876-77. 

34 2• 

In 1870-71 

" ]871·-72 

" 1872·-73 

" 1873-74 

" 1874-75 

" 187i-76 

" 1876-77 

" 18i7-iS 

B 

Advanced. 

£. 
505,000 

435,000 

450,000 

400,000 

380,000 

320,000 

400,000 

500,000 

Claimed 
by War Office. 

£. 
• 506,685 

• 464,512 

• 408,612 

• 423,770 
.. 450,371 

41 488,586 

t538,076 

Accounts not 
yet rendered. 

For 
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For the Non-Effective Services the advances and claims have been :-

Advan""d. Claimed. 

£. £. 
1870-71 213,500 428,725 

1871-72 250,000 281,148 

1872-73 290,000 318,500 
• 

1873-74 280,000 348,330 

1874":73 280,000 428,841 

1875-76 350,000 543,085 

1876-77 400,000 Accounts ·not 
yet rendered. 

1877-78 400,000 - ditto. 

It therefore appears that tile claims for the year 1874-75 amounted on 
account of-

Effective charges to -
And of non-effective charges to 

Being -

£. 
450,371 
428,841 

£.- 879,212 

or 79,212 l. in excess of the amount stated in your letter. 
The amount estimated in January 1878 as the Home (Effective) Charges of 

Her Majesty's regiments serving in India to be paid during the Yl·ar 1877-78, 
including furlough pay of officers, and pay of colonels of regiments, and pay of 
colonels commandant of Artillery, was - - - - - £.700,000 

The pr.yments to the Imperial Govemmpnt (non-effective) on 
account of troops ~erving or having served in India 550,000 

Ditto on account of deferred pay to discharged or deceased 
soldiers subsequent to 1st April 1876 8,000 

And the capitalised value of pensions granted between 18th 
February 1861 and 31st March 1870 to soldiers transferred from 
the Indian to the British Army. 144,200 

Making a Total of - - £. 
as stated in yOUl" . letter. But the following sums included in 
that estimate should be excluded from the comparison, viz. :-

Estimated balance due for non-effective services 
for the year 1874-75 -. " - £.150,000 

Capitalised value of pen~ions granted between 
18th February 1861 and 31st March 1870 to nlen 
transferred from the Indian to the British Army - 144,200 

And payments, made direct at the India Office, 
for the furlough pay of ollicers of British regiments, 
pay ·of colonels commandant of Artillery, &.c. - 142,000 

Leaving an estimated expentliture applicable to 1877-78 of £. 

1,402,200 

436,200 

966,000 

Consequently, so far as relates to payments to the War Office, the increase 
• E.timated e"pAndi!u,. £ in tire. estimated charge for the year 1877-78 

OD8ccountofrS77-78 96(1;000 over the amount claimed for 1874-75, instead of 
Amounl clajmed lor 8-9212 being 600,000 I. is 86,788 I. fI 

1874-75 - I __ '_ In respect to non-effective services, it is also 
£. 86,788 necessary to bear in mind that under the arrange-

ment at present in force, the total amount of the 
• half-pay, 
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half-pay, pensions, &c., granted in each year is ascertained, and the proportion 
of charge to British and Indian revenues determined according to the service 
rendl'red 10 t!le ~ovcrnment of India 0.1' the I~per~al G~vernmellt respectively, 
/llld the cap1talIsed ,alue of the I"dla port.Ion 18 pald over to tho British 
exchequer, India not being thenceforward liable to any charge on account of 
those pensions, but being entitled to credit if any of the officers whose half-pay 
has been capitalised be subsequently employ<,d. 

In coust"luenee of the very large augmentations to British regiments in the 
years from 1 854 to 1 B59, and other circumstances, an exceptionally large 
number of pensions have becoDle pa;'able since I B7 5-76, and will, it is estimated 
continlle until I1l81-B2, when a very considerable rt'~uction is contemplated_ 
It wOllld, therefore, be unsafe to take the non-t'ffechve charge for the year 
1874-75 as a ba.<is for calculating the non-effective charges in future, as after 
tbe ye:1r 1 BB 1-B2 it is probable that the charge on that account will be much 
lo",er. _ . 

In order to obviate the inconvenience and delay in the adjustment of these 
cl!\imf which resul~ from the existing arrangements, a Memorandum was pre
pared in this office in December last, suggesting a mode of settlement in regard 
to eff"f'tive and non-effective charges, Vl'hich "'Quid effect that object, and at the 
same time be more advantageous to India thnn either the capitation rate or 
the mode of payment recommended by the Committee which considered the 
subject, arter that mode of payment ceaspd. 

A copy of that Memorandum forms No. 2 in the Appendix to a Treasury 
t Estimated numhor.r officers an~ Minute, dated 2nd July I B78,· of which I forward _ Vido Commons 

men in Imlia, eift!ctive, of all 1'll.nks, a copy herewith, and the nlOde of settlement Return, No. 14, of 
61,01)0;- suggested in the India Office Memorandum, viz., 16 December 1876. 

For effective .. rvices at L by rates of 61. per man for efiecth'e, and 3/. lOs. 
Fo~l. !~~-~:!tive 8el'- 366,000 for non-f?ffective services, would, if adopted, in-

vic.~.t 3/. 1'18. per- volve a charge of only 579,5001.t per annUm, 
man -. - - 213,.;00 instead of 800,000 I., as suggested in your letter. 

£. --;;9,.\OU From that Minute, and from a letter from the 
_-'-___ Treasury, daled the 4th July, and the reply from 

this office of the 9th July 1B7B, copies of which are also forwarded herewith, 
you will observe that the India Office Memorandum ",as fully considered by 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer, by the .Secretary of State for War, and the 
Lords of the Treasury, that much discussion occurred in regard to the settle
ment of the claims for effective services for the years from IB70-71 to 187B-79, 
that the Treasury has accepted the advances made from Indian revenues as a 
final settlement of the claims on that account up to the 31 st of :'Ilarch next, 
that the plan of a capitation rate is favourably entertained by the Secretary of 
State for 'Var and the Treasury,- and that a Commission is to be nominated 
jointly by the India Office, War Office, and Treasury, to fix such a rate to be 
paid by I ndia, per man, in future, on account of effective claims, the rate so 
fixed to he in force for a certain number of years, and then be subject to 
revision. You will also observe that it is not at present considered desimble to 
revise the existing mode of payment for Don-effective services. 

In regard to the claims for effective services for the years from 1870-71 to 
the close of 1 B7B-79, the adjustment which has been effe"ted is on the whole 
very favourable to India, and in the further consideration of this question the 
opinions expressed in your letter wtil not be lost sight of. 

As the sums iucluded in the Home Accounts presented to Parliament do not 
in all cases correspond with the sums advanced on account of the several years, 
I forward herewith a statement explanatory of the differences. 

(signed) r! .. n'IJ A'I"nnk-

B :I 
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Enclosure in No.3. 

S'rATEMENT showing the Sums included in the Home Accounts presentod to Parliament 
os Payments to the Imperial Government for EFFECTIVE and NON.EFFECTIVE 

, CHARGES of HER MAJ ESTY'S REGIMENTS serving in India in the under-mentioned 
Years, the Sume advanced on aCC9\lnt of those Years respcctively, and the differeDce. 

80ma includecl 
10 

YEA R. HOlue Auounbl PAl1TICULARS. 
presented 

to Puliament. 

£. EFFECTIVE. £. 
1870-71 · · · 473,320 Advance on ae.ount of 1870-71 · - 50!l,OOO 

Leu, in adjustment of accounts for preceding . years - · · · · · · 38,080 

471,320 
C~mpeDsatioD 10 the 7th and 19th Hu.sa .. , 

00. account of the circumstances attending 
their suddt-n removal from India, Bnd the 
losse8 tbereby incurred by the officers and 
men . · · · - - · 4,000 

476,320 

1871-'2 · · · 428,098 ,\d.ance on account of 1871-72 • · · 435,000 
LeB., in adjustment ofaccounts fot preeeding 

yesrs . · · · · · · 11,902 
r-

428,098 

1872-73 · · · 610,000 Ad vance on account of 1872-73 • · · 460,000 
On account of ContiDgent and Clothing 

Accounts · · · · · · 60,000 

610,000 

1873 ... 74 - · · 425,000 Advance on aeeount of 1878-U - - - 400,000 
On aeconnt of Contingent ACCOUllt - · 25,000 

425,000 

1674-75 0 - · 880,000 Advance on account of 1874-76 '0 - - 380,000 

-
1815-70 320,000 Advance on acCOUlJt of 1876-76 - - - 320,000 - - - • 

1876-77 400,000 Advance OD account of 1876-77 - - - 400,000 - · -
. 

1877-78 500,000 Advance on account of 1877-78 - - - 600,000 - · · 

N O ...... EppECTIVB. 

1870-71 - · - 216,462 Advance on acconnt of 1870-71... .. .. 213,500 
In adjustment of accounts for preceding yean 2,062 

216)46~ 

• 
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STATEMENT showing ti,e Sums included in the Home Account., &c.-conlillued. 

• 
Sums lncl~ded 

i. 
YEAR. Homo ACC<lunf.l; PARTICULARS. 

rresented 
to P&riiament. 

E. N OK-EFFECTlvB-continrud. E. 

1871-72 - - - 4~1,22' Ad"IIDc. on acconnt of 1871-72 - · · 250.000 
. Claim admitted for 1870-71 - E.428,725 

Less, advanced in that year - 213,600 
2J5,22~ 

Deduct, in adjuBtment of account for 
465,226 . 

1869-70 . . . - - !'I,OOI 

467,224 

lP72-73 · . · 821,148 Advance on account of 1872-13 .. · · 290,000 
CI.i,n admitted for 1871-72 E.28I,148 
Less, advanced in that year .. . 250,000 

81,148 

321,148 

1873-7' · . · 280,0011 Advance on account of 1878-74 - - · 280,000 

1874-75 · - · 308,600 Advance on acconnt of ]814-75 .. · · 280,000 
Claim admitted' for 1872-73 E.818,600 
Less, ad v.noed in tbat year - . 290,000 

---- 28,600 
-----

808,500 

1875-76 - - · 860,000 Advanoe on account of 1876-76 • - · 860,000 

18,6-77 - - - 808,asO Advance on acconnt of 18'6-71 .. - - 800,000 
Cl.im admitted for 1878-74 - £.348,330 
Lea. advanced in thalye.r . - 280,000 

68,330 

368,330 

1877-78 . . · 648,841 Further advance on account of 1876-77 · 100,000 
Advance on account of 1877-78 . - · 400,000 
Clai., admiu.d for 1874-75 • £. 4~8,841 
Less, advanced 1D that year . • 2BO,000 . 148,841 

E. 648,841 

Iodia Olliee, 1 August 1878. Tkos. W. Keilh, A.ccountant. 

- No. 4.-

The Government of India to the Secretary of State for India, 21st lIIarch 1879, 
No. 96. (Received 14th April 1879.) 

My Lord, 
WE ha"e the honour to acknowledge the receipt of yonr Lordship'. Des

patch. No. 282, dated 22nd August J 878, relating to the military chargt~ paid 
in England on accollntof Her l\fajl'sty's British troops serving in India,and dealing 

342. B 3 generally 
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generally with the proposals urged in our Despatch, No. 66, uf 8th Fehruary 
1878, for the reduction of th(lse charges. 

2. Tn that De~p"tch we represent I,d that the growth of th""e charges could
best be restrained by fixing for a tc:rm of years, at a stated amount, tl.e total 
sum to be paid by India _to ,Gn'~ Britain for all the military sen;('('s f"r 
which payment is now made _ 10 the War Ofli~e; and we expresst'd our 
opinion that, for the present. )his.· sum should be approximately thftt paid 
during the peliod extending from 1871-72 to: 1875-76, or ahout 800,000 I. 
or 900,000 t. -, . -

3. In your Lord>hip's reply it is pointl'd _ out -'that thE' Home ch"rg('~ 
('onnectl~d with the claims of the War Office ,include certain pa:- ml'nts on 
account of effe(,tive services_ ,(fllllough _allowauces or officers uf Blitisl. 
rq;iments, pay of colonels command.nt of Artillery, and payor regimt'uts 
on the voyage to and from India), formerly -included hI the capitation ratt>, 
but whkh are now paid direct at the India' .oflic(" and that the actual 
I'aymellts to the War Office lor the yt'ar 1874-7~, exclusive of thO' "hove 
itPmp, amounted to 879,2121. or only 79,2121. in exeess of the amount propo~ed 
by us.' , , __ _ 

4. We desire, however, to remark that, in proposing the abo':e sum ill' a 
fixed charge for a ll'rlll of years, OUl' illtentlOn was that the proposal should Ltc 
taken in the urnad Sense' "f including all charges formerly covered by the capi, 
talion rate for effective Mnd nnn-effective services, and not in tl.e restricted tech
nical sens~ in which it is taken to mean only the sums actually paid to the War 
Office. 

A relt-rence to the sums paid under the capitation ralPS from 1861-fi2 to 
1869-70 will show that the average amount paid annually lor a larger <stilulish. 
ment than that now maintained in India was only 8,,0,000 I., a meal} bdweell 
the two figures sug'gestt'd in Ollr Despatch. It was to this fi~ure that we desired 
to re'ert, and we would again urge on Her Majesty's Government the cun· 
siderations advallc~d in para. 19 of our Despatch, that the total charge should 
not exceed th .. Itmount proposed inclusive of 1111 paymcllt9, and tI.at it should ue 
decider!, "not by the mere rules of arithmetic, I'llt on broad and statesmanlike 
" views of public policy which shall fairly adjust the claims of England to the 
" capacities of India." 

Ii. To the "rran;(ement which has been concluded with the'Var Office for the 
settlement of the claims for effective services from IS70-71 to 18iS-79, on the 
basis of the actual payments made by the India Office, "e have no objections to 
offer. 

6. Nor at present have we any rl .. sire to hring forward any arguments in 
detail for the consideration of the Committee which is to be appointed to fix a 
capitation rate for effective ser\,ices. . 

We would merely point out in general tel'ms that the rate should be fixed 
not m~r!'ly on a consideration "I' the number of troops ~erving in India, or of 
the recruits suppli€d for the service, b.\lt .11150 with.,some regal-d to the advan

: tages which Her Majesty's Governmellt derive from the maintenance of a large 
I army, both Britis? _and,nati,ve, in India, which in time of need has ofte!! been 
~ made availahre-:as a reserve. for,.1rnperial pllrl'0~e5, and frLm the presmcc in 
, England of the officers and men connected with the depots of British regiments 
I, and batkries. It should also, we lire of opinion, be observed, as a main prin
" cip~id determining the incidence l'f these ch-arges, that ludia sI,ould not lJe 
-, charge witn'any Home eXJlIHlditure. which i~ not an actu,,1 P-Jltra eltl'ep);e arising 
~frorn rhe-eful'toymentof British troops in India. _ 

7. Th:;;seand--.;tber rea-;;o-iis- 'why the Home charges should be assessed on 
broad principles of mutual advantage to England and to India, rather than on 
m('re statistkal Hnd arithmetical details, whic h, as we have already pointed out, 

, are often misleadillg, and calcul"ted to con-
• Parliament"ry Papers, No. 129. .f Ii' b" I d d d . h 

28th April t~74. use a su ~ect a rea y surroUII e WIt too 
D,spatch from the Government uf India, much uncertainty, are .0 fully detailed in the 

No_ U4, dated 16th May 1873. • II ted. th t ~ I 
Despatch from tbe Government of India, papers margma Y quo , a we ee we 

No. 406, dated 22Dd September 1874. . need do no more than invite your Lol dship'e 
_ Deepateh from tho GoverD,,!.~t .fIndl&, earnest attention to them. 'Ve have roo doubt 

110,60, dated lOth Marcb 1816. b h h 'Il . h "d' ut t at t ey WI receive t at consl eratton 
which their importance and the circumstances of this country alike demand. 

S. We 
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8. 'Ve would alsC) suggc·st that, in fixing the capitation rat~, ti,e Committee 
should specify clearly and in full detHi! the charges which it does and dol's not 
Cl,ver, and also the credits for various recoverie.., such as discharge purchase 
mOllcy, messing contribulions, eRecls of dJ)Serte.l·s and men sentellcpd 10 penal 
servitude, &c., to be made I'esp,"ctively to tbelmperial aud Ihe Indian Govetn
ments. The want of preci;e instructions ou'-these poinls in lormer veal's led to 
much COlTt'"pondence, and SOnIS co~fusion in Ule accounts. . . 

9. As regards the non~pJrecti\-e sel'vices, we ale of opinion that no Attempt 
should be made at prest'nt io fix !l!1Y cai,itation rate to meet these charges, 
which are now exceptiunally lligh. 1JUt which may be expected, owing to 
the short service sy.tem alld" otlu'I" causl"S, to fall considerably after a few . . ~ ~ 

years. 

10. There are, however, we consider. some glounds for urging on you I' Lord
ship a reconsideration of the present arrangements in another direction. 

These are, 8S eXlJlalnel1 in the Despatch under reply, tlJat "the total 
" umount of the half pay, pensions. &c., granted in each year is ascer
,. tained, and the proportion of charge to British and Indian rev'mues deter
.. milled aecording to the service rendered to the Government of India or the 
" Imper;al Government respectively, and the cApitruised vallie of the India 
" portion is paiq over tu the British Ex<·hequer. India not being thenceforward 
" liable to any t:harge on account of those pensions, but being entitled to cI'edit 
" if any of the officers whose half-pay has been capitalised be subsequently 
" employed." 

. 11. To the first part of this arrangement tbere is no objection, on the suppo
sition that Indk is' to he required to pay rateably its share of these pensions in 
a mere arithmetical proportion, nnd DO lower sum, to be fixed as a compromise 
vrith rt'ference to a balance of advantages, as strongly and clearly represented 
by If Ie Iudia Office members or the Committee of 1859. 

12. It i., however, open to doubt whether the second part of this arrange
ment. under which the total amount of pensions is capitalised, and the sum paid 
to the War Office, does not operate disadvantag,·ously to Indian finances. 

We h"ve no information as to the average duration of life, or the rate of 
int,l'est adopt<·d in these actuarial calculations; but, if it be the case that the 
latter is lower tban the rate of inlerest paid on loans raised by the Government 
of India in England, it is ob'"ious that this payment of capitalised mlues nut 
only increases pro tanto the amount whicb has to lJe borrowed, but entails an 
anllualloss, measured bv the difference between these two rates. If alsu adds 
to the diHiculties and loss in remitting money to England exceptionally great at 
tbe present time. 

13. If our assumption be correct, there would be a sensibl(> and immediate 
relief to the Home charges by n discontinuance of this arrangement, without 
in allY way adJing unduly to tIl(' burdens of future years, which will, in faet, 
be much reduced by the short service sY5tem and other causes as already 
noticed. 

The result will be merely that the total charges over a series or .years will be 
morf' evenly distributed; whereas, under the existing ~ystem, ti,e future is 
bl"illg relieved at the expf'ose of the present, and an annllnl loss, as explained 
above, is incurred WitJlOUt any.corl·esp,mding advantage. 

14. In the absence of ruller information than we now possess (and which 
\I e shall be glad to receivp), we are unable to express any very decided 
opinion on this point; but we desire to suhmit these observations for JOur 
Lordship's consideration. as indicating a possible mode of reduction ill the 
non·eflective charges, which can he carried uut without interfering with any 
future arrangements for tlieir adjustment by means of a capitation rate or 
otherwise. 

:14:.1· B4 

We have, &c; 
Alex. J. Arbuthnot, 
Wm. StORes. 
Rivl1"f TI1011IPSOll. 
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-No.5.-

Tile Secretary of State for India to the Governor General of India in Council, 
. 2nd February 1882, N? 39. 

My Lord Marquis, . 
Para. 1. IN continuation of the Finallcial' .Despatch to your Government, 

dated the 22nd of August 18i8, No. 282, I fonvllrd, for the information of your 
iii Excellency •. a copy of tile con'espondence 

• \~~~~~~. War 0 ce, dated 13th Novem' nllted in the margin,'" relative to a proposi
Ditto to Treaaury, doted 20th March 1879. tion whicQ was made by this office to the 
D!ttn to d!tto, dated 28!d April 1879. War Office on the 13th of November 18i8 
Ditto to dltto, 6tlt April 1880. . • ' 
Dilto to Wnr Office, unted 6th April 1880. and commumcated to the Treasury on the 
D!tto from ditto, d.ted 13th April 1880. 20th of March 18i9 that an arrangement 
DItto to Treaaury, dated 22nd July 1880. h b d . ' d h . I 
Ditto to ditto, dated 8th December 1881. S ould e adopte 10 regar to t e carma-
Ditlo from ditto, dated 24th November 1881, ised vltlue of the cbar"es then outBlanding 

and encl.Bure. • tId' .. /Ii"" t' . d 
Ditto to ditto, dated 4th January 1882. agams n la lor non-e ec .1ve serVICes, an 

.. that they should be adJuHted by annual 
.. payments to the Treasury extending over ten years, such annual payments, 
"or annuities, being valued at a rate of interest of 4 per cent. per annum, the 
.. claims for subsequent years, valued in like manner, being annually added, and 
the annuities being determined, as at present, by the officialactuai'ies." 

2. It will seen from the correspondence now forwarded, that ti,e attention of 
the Lords of the Treasury has, since March 1879, been repeatedly called to the 
proposal made by this office, and that, in the last letter received from the 
Treasury on the subject (dated the 24th November 1881), it wns stated that· 
they were" not yet in a po~ition to announce any de6nite decision" thereon. 

3. In the Home Accounts presented to the House of Commons on the 13th 
of May 1.881, at page 11, the balance of 93,085 J. 2 s. 7 d., owing to the Imperial 
GoveJ'Dment for non-effective charges for the year 1875-76, WILli entered as p"id 
in the year 18iS-80, and in the same Accounts, at page 38, a sum of I,J 50,0001. 
(partly actual and partly estimated) was entered as a deht owing to the Imperial 
GoveJ'Dment, al80 for non-effective charges, on the 31 st March 1881. 

4. In October last the Treasury transmitted to this office the report of the 
actnarie$, showing that the charge against India for the capitalisatiun of non
effective payments incurred by the Imperial Government, on account of lIer 
Majesty's troops in 18i9-S0, was 886,141 t. lis. 5 d., and the amount uf non
effective charges now owing to the Imperial Exchequer for the years {I'om J8i6-77 
to 1879-80, inclusive, is 1,238,R24 1., as shown below, viz.:-

1876-77 

1877-78 

1878-70 

1870-80 

- A etuol charge 

Ad vanced 00 account iD 1878-77 -
In 1877-78 • 
In 1880-81 • 

• Actua! charge 
Ad vanced 011 account 

_ Aotoal cbarge 
Advanced on account 

_ Actuu! cbarge • 
Advanced on account 
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Enclosure 3, in No.5. 

The Unrler ~ecretary of State for India to the Secretary of the Treasury. 

Si,', Iudia Offioe, 22 Aprillb7V. 
I AM oJireete,j by the Secretnry of ~tate for In,lin in Council to acknowledge the 

receipt of.M r. Cole'. letter of the 19th m.tant, No. 6258/79, transmittill<' the Actuaries' 
Report showing the charges agai.nst India in respect of Army non-effective services for 
the ycart3 noted in the margin,· and requesting to ' 
be in/anneoJ what arrangements are proposed for .. •. d. 
liql1idating the heavy an-ears due on this aecount, • 1~~:~1 7().'),fli7 -
iuelUlling a balance of 93,085 I, 2 •• 7 d, still due - 73",750 10 -
for the yenr 1875-76. . 

In repl)" I am dirMted to acquaint you that, as stated ill Mr. Stanhope's letter of the 
20tb ultimo, tbe Secretary of Rtate in Council is awaiting .. reply to the letter sent from 
tbis office to tbe War Offioe on the 13th November laot, proposin" that an" arrange
"!Bent sbonld be !,dopted in re\<,ar~ to the. capitalized valne of the cll':.rge8 nOlv outst:md
.. mg agamst indIa for non-eftech~ servlOes, and thll1: tbey .hould b. adjusted by annnal 
"payments to the Treasury extendmg GTer 10 yea ... ," and that he re~rets to be com
pelled, in the absence of such .. reply, to defer hi. decision re.pecting the payment. to 
whicb your letter relates. 

I have, &c. 
LOlli. JJIalid. 

Enclosure 4, in No.5. 

The Assistant Under Secretary of State for India to the Secretary of the Treasury. 

Sir, India Office, 6 April 1880, 
WITH reference to the correspondence noted in tbe margin,· I am directed by the 

Secretary of State for India in Council to forward, • Lette .. from Treasury, dated 18th :liareh 
for the information of the Lord. of the Treasury, ond 19th April 1870, :-io .. 4881/7~ and 
a copy of a letter which has this day heen ad- 8258/79. 
dressed to the Under Secretary of State for War Repli .. from India Offiee, dRted 20th 

Maroh and 23rd April 1879_ relative to the payments by this office, for non-
eff.ctive c!larges, in respect of troop. serving in 
India. I have, &c. 

1', L. Seccoml-e. 

Enclnsure 5, in No.5. 

The As,istant Under Secretary of State for India to the Und~r Secretary of State 
for War, 

Sir, India Office, 6 April 1880. 
WITH reference to the Jetter from this office, daled the 13tb November 1878, propos

ing that an "arrangement should be adopted in regard to the capitalized value of the 
" ChRl'O'es" then u outstanding against India for non-effective services, and that they 
"should be adjusted by annual payments to the Treasury extending over 10 years, such 
"annual payments or annuities being valued at a rate of interest of 4 per cent. per annum, 
"the claims for 8ubsequ~nt years, valued in like manner, being annually added, and the 
ee annuities being determined, 88 at present, by the official actuaries," I am directed to state 
that Lord Cranbrook is desirous of receiving, if possible, an early reply to that proposi
tion, a:;, until a. decision is arrived at, it is difficult to estimate, with any approach to 
accuracy, the liabilities of the Indian Government for tbe year. 

I have, &c. 
T. L, Sf.comb •. 

Enclosure 6, in No.5, 

The Financial Secretary of tbe War Office to the Under Secretary of State for India. 

Sir, War Office, 13 April 1880. 
IN reply to your letter of the 6th instant, I am directed by Secretary Colonel Stanley 

to inform you iliat your letter of the 13th November 1878, respecting the arrangement 
to be adopted in adjusting tbe payments to be made by the Indian Government. on 
account of Non·efFective Army Sf'rvicee, was referred to the Lords Commissioners of the 
Tren.tmrv in November last, .and tha.t a copy of your further communication has now been 
forwarded for their Lordship.' information. 

I have, &c. 
R. L?!fd Lind,a!l. 
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Enclosure 7. in No.5. 

The Under Secretary of State f(,r India to the Secretary of the Tre.sury. 

Rir India Office, 22 July 1880. 
I AM' directed by the Secretary of State for India in Coundl to aekno .. letli:e the 

receipt of your letter of the 15th instant, 1\0. 1O.769.!{O, reqlle.ting to be infonlle,1 
whether Lord Hartington is prepared to accept the Report" maJe by t),e In(li" nnll ". nr 
., Office Actuaries, sh?wing that the charge .n9ni~Jl::.;t India, for the capitalisation CI~ nOI!
.. effective payments mellrred hy the Imperial Exchell"el' on aCCOIUl! of Her lIraJesty & 

"troops in 18.8-79, is 85.i,948 I. 17 s. 10 d.'· 

In reply, I am diro;cted ~ 8cq,;,aint YOIl ~!\t, be~o ... fin!,Uy accepting the l{ero~t in 
que.tion, LOI'd Hartmgtou IS deSirOUS of hemg fnrDlshed wltb a r"ply to the I'ropo.,11011 
which was made to the ~. at" Office, on the 13th ... "ovemloe .. 1878, and comll"",iclLted h' 
the Treasury ou tlle 20th March 1879, Il,at !In arran~emcnt .botl~cl ~e adopte.d in r<"gard 
to the capitalised value of the charges agal~.t Ind ... for nOIl·eftechve sernee_, under 
which it was proposed that they should be adjusted by IInnuall'aynoonts to the TrellSurr. 
extending over a period of 10 yea .... 

I hay., &c. 
Loui. Mullet. 

Enclosurt' 8, in 1'\0. 5. 

The Under Secretary of State for India to the Secretary of the Treasury. 

Sir, India Office, 8 Deceml",r 1881. 
I AM directed by the Secrctaryof State for India in Council to ackm,wledge the receipt 

of Mr. Cole'. letter of the 26th October last, No. 16,369,81, reque_Iing to be informed 
whether Lord Hartington is prepared to accept the report, "made hy the Indi .. ami IYar 
Office actuaries, showing that the charge against Indi" for the capitali,ation of non
effective payment. incurred by tbe Imp,erial Exchequer on account of Her Majeo!y'. 
troops in 1879·80, is 886,141/. 11 •. 5 d. ' 

In reply, I am directed to refer you to the lette ... from this office to the Treo.ury, noted 
in the margin,- to which no reply has yet been recehed, and to 

• Dated 20th 1>I.T~h 1979. state that, before fillallv accepting the Report in question, Loru 
23rd Apnll879. H' . d' . f' b' f' • h d . h I h " 6th A rill880 artmgton 18 eSlrOU8 0 emg urnlS (' WIt a reJI y to t e 

:; ~2Dd July 1880. proposition, which was made by this office in 1878, that on 
8rran~emellt should he adopted in regard to the capitalised value 

of the charges against India lor non-eftec!ive services, um)er which it was proposed that 
tbey sbould be adjusted by annual payments to the Treasury, extending over a period lOf 
10 years. 

I have, &c. 
L,,1I.i. "lIalle! . 

.Enclosure 9, in No.5. 

The Secretary of the Treasury to the Under Secretary of State for India. 
(Received 19th December 1882.) 

Sir, TTl'asury Chambero, 24 Novemher Ib~1. 
'l"H>: Lords Commission~rs. of Her .Majesty's Treasury request you to submit to the 

~ecrctary of State for ~ndla, 10 CouncIl t~e enclosed copy of par.ogrop!" 68 to 7iJ of the 
Second Report of the ComInlttee of PuLlte Ace.ounts, 1881, rel.llIIg to the V"te for the 
Home Charges of Her Maje.ty's .Forces serving in Indio, 1879-80. " 

You are awnre that the balances of thQ Indian Contingellt and M iscellnneouB Accounts 
have been excluded from settlement under the terms of the Treasury Minute of 211d J Illy 
1878. 

My Lords are in communication with the Secretary of Slate for 'Yllr regal'oIing the 
annual charges ~o he ~a.'le for Effective and 1\~n.effe~tive Services, and rc~ret that 
they are not yet m a pOSItIOn to announce any defimte dec,.,on. 

I have, &c. 
F, Cat'ene/i.I,. 
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fOI' the yeal' 1880·S1 a sum uf 550,000 l. has been arlvnnced to the Treasury, 
but, until the completion of the Actual'ies' Hepol·t fOI' that year, it b not po~sible 
to state whether the aClual charge will be more or les8 than fOl' IS79·S0. In 
ISSI-S2 a sum of 700,000 I. "ill probably be advanced un this acruunt, viz" 
600,0()0 I. for the current Jear, and 100,000 l. toward.! the arrears owing fur 
IS76-77. 

5. In· the Despatch to your Governm"nt, No. 2S2, of the 22nd August 
IS7S. above referred to. it was stated th"t, "in cOIl."qnence of the very 
"large augmeutalion. to British regiments in the years from IS54 to 1859, and 
" other circumstances, au ~x''''ptionally la"ge number of pensions ha"e become 
"payable sillce IS75-76, al1d will, it is estimated, conlinne till 18SI-S2, when a 
" very cOllsiJ~rable "eduction is contemplated. It would, therefore, be unsafe 
"to take the nOIl·effective charge f,!~ the yeat· 1874·75 as n ba,is for calculatillg 
"the non-etfeclive charges in future, as ufter the year i8SI-S2 Jt is pl'Obable 
"that the charge 011 Ihat accollnt will be milch lower." This "eferreu more par
ticularl.'" to the charge for pensions to non,colllillis,ioned officers and soluiers, 
and I now see no reason to lIlodify the opinion then expressed as regards the 
charge. under that la·ad. I am, however, al'prehensil'e that the recent challges 
which have beeu llIade in the Bl'ltbh army will t(,nd to largely increase the 
charge for the capitali,ed value of pensions grdnted to officers on retirement for 
the years ISt!0-81 to ISS2-S3 inclu.ive. 

6. In order that yonr Govemment may be in possession of full information 
of the various chal'ges against India fOI' the capitalisation of pensions of officers 
nnd men who have serv<·d in India, I transllIit herewith a statement sholVing 
the actual charge in respect. of Army non-etfecth'e charges for each of the years 
from 1870-71 to IS79-80 indusi'·e. It will be _e,'n in this statement that the 
net chaJ'ge f"r IS79-S0 exceeded that for 187S-79 by 30,1931, which is 
accounted for as follows: 

-- Inorease. I Decrease. 

£. £. 

Vote 17. For reward., &c. 0 - - - 300 -

" 
18. G~neral OJlicer4' untlttached pay - - 9,708 

" 
19. Offic ... ' retired anel half-p"y - - 145,017 -

" 
20 .. For widows and children - - 16,666 -

" 
23. Pensions to soldiers, &c. .- - - i 22,077 

£. 161,078 .131,780 

Net Increase in 1879-80 _ - - £.30,193 

The increased charge of 145,0171., under Vote 19, was caused by the large 
number of retirements during IS79-S0, consequent on the re-organisation of 
the Army Medical Department, and also by the Royal Warrant of September 
IS78, uncler which the pensions of Indian officers of the new Line regiments 
were, for the future, to be paid by the War Office instead of hy this office, India 
being charged. in the annual account with the Imperial Government, with her 
" capitali,;ed" proportion of such pensions. Before September IS78 these 
pensions were paid hy this office, aod credit was given in the non-effective 
accounts for the capitalised proportion due by the War Office. 'The r!'sult of 
the change has therefore been to cause an increased charge and a less credit to 
India, in respect of sucb pensions, in the year IS79-S0. 

7. The increased charge of 16,656 f. for the pensions of widows and children 
is consequent on the wars in Afghanistan and the Cape, an<1 the decreas,·d 
cbarge of 122,0771. is for pensions to noo-commis,ioned officers Hnd soldiers. 
As the proportion of short-sen'ice men coming home will increase yearly, it is 
hoprd that the charge on this account will soon J'apidly decrease, but the fact 
must not be o\'erlooked that, as the charge on this account decreases, thef(~ will 

34 2 • C be, 
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Le, for some years to com£', a yearly inrrell!!cd charg~ for .. Dcf,'rreti Pay," 
under the head of Effective Chargf'8. 

8. Whf'n a decision shll.ll have bel'li arrived at for adjusting the n0I1-1 ffective 
cbarges hy aDnllal payment,; ~xtending O\'er I 0 y~ars or otlle)'wise, a furtber 
communication will be made 10 Y()U; but, comidering the large Rmount owillg 
to the Tn'usury on tl.e 31st of March 1880, viz .• 1,238,824/., lind thnl it is 
probable tbat, 00 rfceipt of the Actuaries' Report for 1880-81, it will be found 
that the total aUlOlIntO\\ ingon the 31st of March 1881 will be lit l .. ast 1,500,0001., 
I ('aDnot hold out nny prosl!ect of the nnnual charge on this account being con
siderably reduced during the next 10 y~ars, if, withiu rhat period, (he large 
out,tamJing d .. bt, with int.erest at 4 per ctnt., is to be discharged, in additiun 
to the proportion uf the liabilities al"cruing during the same p,·riod. 

I have, &c. 
H artingtoll. 

Enclo~ure I, in No.5. 

The Under Secretary of State for India to the Under Secretary of State for War. 

Sir, India -Qllice, 13 November 1878. 
WITH reference to tbe arrangement made in 1870, nnder wbieb cbarges on account of 

non-effective services of Her Majesty's regiments on the India Establishment are ad
justed by payment from Indian revenues of the full capitalized value of pensions, &c., 
chargeable to India, I am directed by the Secretary of State for India in Council to state 
tbat it has been hrought to his notice tbat the capitalized value of pensions of office,.. of 
the British Army i. paid to tbe officers themselves by the National Debt Commi.sioners, 
and repaid to tbe Commissioners by tbe 'Var Ollice by annual instalments extcnding over 
10 years. 

At tbe present time, wben tbe remittance annually to tbis country of tbe sums required 
for borne disbursements involves considerable 1088 and inconvenience, it is very desirable 
tbat a somewbat similar arrangement should be adopted in re~ard to the capitalized value 
of the charges now outstanding against India for non-effective services, and that they 
should be adjusted by annual payment. to tbe Treasury extending over 10 years, such 
annnal payments or annuities being valued at a rate nf interest of 4 per cent. per annum, 
the claims for subsequent years, valued in like manner, being annually added, and the 
annuities being determined, as at pl'esen~, by the official Actnaries; and I om directed to 
request that you will submit this prol'oso.l for the consideration of .the Secre1ary of 
State for War, and to express the hope of Lord Cranbrook that he WIll consent to its 
adoption. 

I have, &c. 
Louis .Mallet. 

Enclosure 2, in No.5. 

The Under Secretary of State for India to the Secretary of the Treasury. 

Sir, .India Office, 20 March 1879. 
I AM directed by the Secretary of State for India in Council to acknow I"']ge the 

receipt of your letter, No. 4881/79, of the 18th instant, requesting to be informed what 
sums will be transferred to the Exchequer during 1879-80, on account of the Home 
charge. of trool'& serving in India, both for effective and non-eHectiv~ services. 

In reply, I am directed to forward, for the information of the Lords of tl,e TrelUlury, 
coP,Y of a letter from this office to the War Office, dated the 13th of N ov.ember l ... t, pro
posJUg that an " arran!!emeJ1t should be adopted in "egard to the capitalized value of the 
"chargetl now outstanding against India for non·effective service., and that they .hould 
"be adjusted by annnal payments to the Trea.ury extending over 10 year8;" and to 
state that Lord Cranbrook is awaiting a reply to that proposition, in the absence of 
wbich he is unable to infonn you of tbe sums which it i. proposed to advance to thc Ex-
chequer during the ensuing financi ... 1 year. . 

I have, &c. 
E. StUll/tOp" 



ARl\IY l'\ON·.EFFI~CTIVE CHARGES (EAST li'\lJl.\). 

EXlract li·"m See.'o(i n.'port from the Committee of 1'lIl,lic Account •• 

Army (Indian Hume Chargeo). 

6~L The halaner" ?.g:1iru;t india in respect of the Inuian Contingent amI Indian ~fi6-
~;Jiane()u':? .Ac:counts wt're not iucluded in the settlement sanctioned !:'tv the Tfl~a..qurv is 
ot-Juiy }.':'l'j~, but it i9 prr'po:o:-etl to open a.n adjustment a~('uDtJ in which U;-:-se- babnt:es 'will 
Itt.' ~i.'t o~T lli!'~inst cJaims IIf IlHlia. nti-:oing on unadjusted arc-ounts. The matter is ul}(tet 
thl~. f'mklder.>tltm uf the Trea~ury. 1\Thcn this p(lint h~lS b~en ~lO'ttlcd the Treal:mry wiH 
makt" n 'J1"llpu~nll\s to tIle mc-UII)li (If v)Jt.aining the HlllrtiPII of Pru'iiament for tlH: rt'Uli~~i{ni 
I,d' claims againM. India. in 187R, n courlle appruved of by two Cu!nmittee~ on l)llblit 
f\. '~count~. 

69. TIlt! {'J(I'Illnat.ion J!i\"(~n by the ,\Var Dt!partmellt as to the nlOue uf chargiJl~ thr 
I udum Gov('ruJUent for ddcrred pur, ",uti rec1"'j\ iug froru them annunHy the Bum \\'htC~ 
hns (.~Oille in eour~c of pa:;mcnt, nppf!a.rs :!atifl,factory~ DC'ferred pay Wll~ OJdy gr:1nt~d i::l. 
1· .... 76, and the calculations up to the l·n"se'lt time l.:\,ve been fO{llewhat rouO'h, for th£ 
r<:aSODd l'tilted h~~ th'J Accvuntant (lencraJ, hu.t. thi:5 difficulty Vi'ill gradually Ji~;(lpe.1':·. 

70. At) to p,tl~~('t.i,"e ~cn'ices, (.lIe BU)!i of 500.OL){j I. recommended Ly Lord Xorthhrl)Ok·e: 
('nm!TIitLI"'e hils been accepted as thesropC'r oharge fur the year 1,..;79. As to non-cffective
s(lrvi,'c.s for The year I ~7V-80, the Cl ...:ulations have b~:.;n mafic. but the mode of pay-
1l1~nt~ t-ha~ is, 110w far tIle payment shall be s-l)reau over eel'pta! y(:'ar.'J, itt stillnnJer t.ilt" 
con~ iucratioll of the Dep:lrtmentt: .. Y uur Committee venture to urge the d~sirabi1ity or 
a. speedy scttlcmeut of (,he so qucatl0D

o

s. 

Enclosure 10, in No. n. 

Tbe Undel' Secretary vf StatP. for India to the Secretary of the Trea.ury. 

St., luelia Office, { Januory 1882. 
I ,'~! directed by tile Secretary of Stale for In,ii" in Council to acknowlcrl;;e tbo 

re('.{:ipt ,Jf YOll-r letter of the 24th Xov.~rnber. ~o. I.5.6.50lB:l (which was not rucei .. erl a: 
[hi, uffiee Uilltl the 19th uhimo), forwarding an c:s:tract from tho Second Report of thu 
COlJlu!iltcc on Publi\; Ae~.)l1nM in l~En. 

In the C8th paragraph of th.t Heport it is s;"te.j llut "the h,.lancl's again.t Indin, il 
" rf':-·pcet of the Indian Contiu~ellt and Indian 1tIif!ccllIlIlCQU8 Aocounts, were not inrJudc(~ 
" in Ihe settkmcnt o:l:Uctioned by the Tre:l.sury in July 1878." 

In re plv, I <'111 dCl'ILreu t'J ob5('r\"c that thi.s remark ref~1'8, ;:pparently, to the aJjudhnen'; 
l,("tw('cn tOhe Tretosnry an11 the "\Ynr Offi,!C, and has no hearing on the settlcm(·nt by thiH 
o!1.i.Ct~. i!):]srnnch as it iB shc.J"-o, in the Tre~<;ilry Minute of the 2nd July IS78, tiUlt t.ho 
1,11l}.(lsiti<,n then made WJ.·i nJoptc:d ~:-T t.he Secretary of ~taH~ in Cr.nncil ou the de!!'·' 
uudcrsranJirlg" tlll1t it wuuld be :t,'ccptcd by the Trcasury ~Jl full uisljhnrge of .tll claim~ 
f.f tl1t3 '\"'-u1' ()1l1~~ on account of the etf~di1{e S€nicef!. of lIer :\lajelSty'l:J l"eg-imcutd 011 rIllJ 

Ea~t India Es(abii~hmcnt. tip to the' 3ht .March 187U. In refcrence tu thi~ ~nLjcct I :t!1l 

dil'cctell to tc!rwG.idJ' fl_.if the infurmation of the Lords C'olUllJissiollCl"-i of Her ~JajcstYN 
'l'rca.,urv, a copy of a leIter which was •• nt to the ·War Olliee on the 16th of ."o,ember 
1"80. • , 

,rith rerra,ro to the lvljll!::tLnent of the va.rious charges and credits, whi<.~h it is de.iirahln 
~L.()uld for~ matters of ac~oullt between this ofHce and the \".Tar Dep'!rtment, and s!I')Uili 
lIot be tl~{"'U\ej.1 to he covereu by the pay-ment~'!: made by India, on ac.count of €'JectiYil 
I:!CrVJCf!.5 of 13rilit>h troojls scrvill~ ill that country, f(lr tho y('.[u· 1&79-80 and ~ubsetIUen~ 
ye-ar'!!. J alD dirvded td t1'ansmit herewith ti, copy of a letter whieh wa.s scnt by thid OffiCl) 

to the \\'ar OHkc on tIw etJbjcc.t. on the 2 Hh ~ ovember last. I 

As l"f'gartls tl.e non .. ell'cctive !:lcl'viccs, ~n a letter ~o the T:ea.~ury! dated the 8th ultinlQ, 
Lo~~ I-.l.uti?gtOD stated that h~ w~ delS.lI"ou8 .. of beIng furm8~e~ wlth 11 rf'plr to Lhe pro-
!/(l:,lholl wh~f'h was made ~Y tJliS office In 18,8, that thl?' caI:1t.ll!zeJ value. t) th.e chargeH 
n~ain~t lndul. 5houlrl. bl; aJJu<;ted by annual payment$ extendmg over a perIOd ot 10 } ears, 
a~ltl I am to state that his Lurdchip regrets to find, from. the letter now received, tha. 
the Lenl. of the Trea.mry are not yet in a position to announce lUly delinite decisioll 

I ha,e, &c. 

342 • D 
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Enclosure 11, in No.5. • 

STATEMENT showing the CHARGE against lndiil for Capitalizat.ion of" PEN8IONS of OFFICERS and MEN" 
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ARlry NON-EFFECTIVE CH,\RGES (EAST INDI.'.). 

• Enclosure 11, in No.5. I 
,,,ho had ,erv,·d in India in respect of ARMY NOll-EFFECTIVE CHARGES fol' the 10 Yenrs 1870-71 to 1879-80 . 
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::q (OHIlESI'ONDF.NCE ItEL:\TlX,; TO 

- No. (;, --

The Government of hlltia to the Scm'cLary of State for Inuia, 15 'lay I ~82, 
No. 13:3.-(UcCf;i·rdi JUJIP 1~82.) 

J. WE haq· the honour to acknowfl"dge the recri~,t()f your Lonhhi,,'s FimuII'ial 
nespatc h, ,r.. o. 39, dated 2nd Fl'11runry 18H2, {"rwarr\i 11~ "orl''''IJOI1<lr''1('r' ll"

g~rding the adjustment of ti,e non·effective charges witi, 'hR \Val' Office, f"'<lOl 
which we learn thnt the total amollnt owing on the 31st :\larch 18Hl was 1'1'0-

bably at kast 1,500,000 I., and tlmt it i~ in contemplation to adjust this amollnt 
by unnual payments to the 'frellsury, extending over 10 yrars. 

2. 'Vith rl'i'prencc thereto, we beg to refer YOllr LonlEhil' to our D"<l'al..[, 
No. 96, clat,.d 21 st Mareh ISiD, and to state that we .hall be glad tu rtJcel\'C 
thc information asked for in paragraph 14 regarding the mode iii which IIIl'F'; 

charg('s aTe calculated. 

a. We would also takE" this opportunlty to sug~st that it would be of grmt 
advantage to us in dealing with the numerous questions of atllJJjni~trati"n nnel 
finance connected with the British troops serving in India, if we could he 
furnished with ti,e details of tllP payments made by the India Office to the 
War Offiee in the year 1880-81, Vr 1881-82, for all ~ffective and non-etfectivt' 
sen ices. 

4. Similar iuformation as to the charges paid 10 the Admiralty on acrollllt 
of the lndiau troop tran~ports, would also be very acceptable. 

, 
- No. i.-

We huve, &c. 
(~igned) Ripon, 

n. JI. Steu'lIl'I. 
J. Gibl,s, 
1'. F. lVi lSCiIl, 

C. P. I1berl, 
S. C. Ea.1Jlf'y, 
T. C. lIo)Jf. 

The Secretary of Rtute for India to the Governor (;encral of Iudia in C'olwcil, 

(Extract.) 
31 August 18S::, ~o. 2il. 

YOUR Excellency'S Idter, dated the' 15th of May, No. 133, r('garcling th~ 
paYU1<'nts made to the 'Var Offiee fur the cffective and non-effective charges of 
the Briti,;h Arm)' serving in India. has hrought to Illy notice that no answer has 
IJeen given to t he letter on the ,al1le subject from tho Government of IwHa, 
dated the 21st of March 1 !'i79, No. 96. 

In that letter the recommendation WHS l'C'peatul, thal the total ChlLl'~('& in ll,i, 
couutry for ~lIcl; services should lIot be allowed to c~cee,l the an'ragc of 
850,000 l. a yeur, which, und~r tIle capitation rate, was paid from 1861·-62 to 
1869-iO. 

This amount is slightly bdow Ihe equivalent (S52,li41.) at 1:1/. 10 .•. a h~a,1 
(namely, lOt. for etfective find J I. lOs. for non-effecthe cltarg"s), on an aVl'rage 
strelloth of 63,124 men in India during tho~e nine years; and Hlthollgh it was o ' 
pointed ont in Lord C'ranbrook's ])e"patch of the 22nJ of Angust I ~iS, No. ~82" 
tbflt those payments did not include the furl(,ugh ailowances of officers of 
British regiments, the pay of Colonels Commandant of Artillery, and the pay of 
regiments on the voyage to and fl"Orn India, it was contended by the Government 
of India that, as the e,tablishment had been reduced, tbe total pllyments oug-ht 
not now to be in excess of that avprage sum, the question being dt'ciJed, 
not by mere rules of arithmetic, but on general I'rincill\cS ,of pnvlic 
rolicy. 

As regards the non-effectivo services, the letter of t.he GOl'eTl1ment of India 
of th~ 21st of Murch 18i9 deprecated any attempt to fix a capitation r"te at 
present, a8 owing to the. short senice sYRtem and other cauoes, It COllsidemule 
reduction was anticipated in a few yeal's from the exceptionally high payments 
th('n made. It WAS, however, stated by the Goyernment with rcft't'cnce If) the 

prill('iplt" 
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principle of capitalising- each pension as it became due and p:.ving to the War 
Offiee the portion debitable to India, tbat they were IIninl( rmed as to the 
average duration of lire or the rate at intere~adorted; and i; ",'S IIr<ren tbat if 
that rate was lower tlllill the rate pai~on itn. raised by II", 8",,"eta:'y of State 
in Conncil in London, tIle payment capitalised values nut Q~ty increases 
pro tanto the amount which has \0 e horrowed, but ent;,i:, an annual loss 
mea>ured by the difference betwecJl..' hese two rate>, and n""s til the difficulties 
in remitting money to England. It was, tlccordin~ly, sllg!{('-;tt'd that a sensible 
relief would be obtained by a discontinuance of the system, with the result of 
spreading the total charges more evenly over a series of years, 

It wa' determined in 1871 that pending the preparation uf a table of lives 
. of military p~nsioners of all ranks and classes, the pension. of the soldiers 
should be valued on the basis of the London Life 'fab Ie;, the rate of interest 
being taken at 4 per cent., an,1 the age a' that of the p,m -ioner at his 'last 
birthday. Up to the present time those tables have been u~ed, but the 
actuaries ha.e now completed the new tables whi(,h they were instructed to 
prel'llI'e, and which consist of two main groups, one being L">t'{1 on the lives of 
pensi, ners with Indian service, and the OIher of those withont "Hch service, and 
each group bE'il1~ subdivided into long service, short servicp, and a comLination 
of the two, the last mentioned tieing tha t which will be used for the purpose of 
commuting soldiers' pensions, 'fables have also been fl'amt,d on the whole 
experience, and each set carefully adjusted to the conditiolls under which they 
are npplicahle, the interest throug-hout being tnken at 4 per cent" and the 
annuities as payable monthly, Copies of these tables will, when printed, be 
forwarded for the information of your Government. Their etleet will be to. 
enhance the value of pensions hereafter commuted, by reason of the lives on 
which tbey are based being superior to those on which th\! Low Ion tables were 
fonndedo 

In capitalising the pensions of commissioned officers "nd their families, 
Mr. Finlaison's Government life tabl~s (which are those gi%'r~lIy adopted for 
Guvernment purposes) at 4 per rent., have hitherto been ,,,cr!, and will con
tinue to be those in use. 

As regards the rate of interest, your Excellency will obo('rve that 4 pet' cent, 
i, a fnvonrable one for the interests of Indi •. 

In my Despatch of the 2ndof February last, No, :l9, I cOtntl1tt!licated to your 
Exc<,llency the correspondence which had tuken place r"e:arding the non
elfedive ~ervices up to that date; and I no\\' tl'8nsmit a copy of II letter 
addre~sed to the Treasury on the 4th of Apt'il In.-t, tog<'lhcr with the reply 
mude thereto on the 12th of that month; the proposal ther,·in mentioned has 
not yet been reed vcd. 

In compliance with tlte request contained in the 3rd'l'lragraph of your 
Excellency's letter, duted the 15th of May, ______ _ 
for the details of the payments made to tile 
'Var Office in l880-81 or 1881-~2, for all 
efft-ctive and non-effecti ve charges, I insert 

I: Ethell ... 1 NOli. 
Eff(!lClivt. i- , 

'h '10 f th d d Pa"Jl&nt In June ql.l~rler IBM In t e marglll a 1St 0 e a vances Ina e, .. 8t'rt.. .. ·" 
thoHgh it gives little more information than ~.:;. :'0 "" . i 

£. 
137 ,.~OO 
131~OO 
125,000 
100,000 

I b I d e ddt 0 th .. ~" qu,""o ''''. r,,,· : las een a rea Y Jorwar e 0 you In e 1Irri.'lIr'I, 1"76 7T '. • 

A f th f 7 000 I h 'un. q •• n", "." ,i lU,1/Ot) accounts. ur er Eum 0 , . as Aept. " l't.~.ooo 

b Od tl T . ttl t D" ",."'. now eell l)Rl to Ie reasury 10 se emen 111.;, :: l~"~ - 1:l5.000 

£, 
137,$00-
137,/100 
137, $O() 
187,5'00 

100,000 
i.)o,OOO 
I~O,OOO 
J56,Ooo 
lSu,ooo 

f I If t· . r 1880 81 d ".rel,.""""",,,.,", I o tIe f' ec IVe serVICE'S lor ,- ntl ~rtw·I.181(1-n"1 100,000 
) 881-1:l2. The non-effecthe accounts for ...... _--'-
those years have not yet been rendered by the actuaries. 

(signed) Hartington. 

Enclosure I, in No.7. 

The Under Secretary of State for India to the Secretary of the Treasury. 

Sir, India Otliee, ·1 April 1882. 
IT will be in the recollection of the Lord. Commissioners of Her M"je,ty's Treasury 

Il,at in 1878 a proposnl was made to the War Office, which was conll'll",icated to the 
TreMury on the 20th of March 1879, thlLt the amounts outstll.ntiing ";,;ainst India in 
regard to the capitalised value of the chargee for Don-effective eervicos ehuuid be adjusted 
by'RDDual payment. to the Treasury extending over 10 years, such anni,"i paymen~ ,or 
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"ulIUlries bei,,~ vnilled at B MIte of interest of 4 r.er cent. per "nnum, nnd that the claims 
for sub.equent ,\ "ar. valued in like manner .hou d be annuany Added, the annuities being 
determined as "I present by the official antuarie •• 

Notwithstal,di,'g several requests from tbis office for a nply tG tbat pro 1'00,,1 , and 
n,'twithstandi"" Ii:,' repented comments of the Comptroller Blld Auditor General, and of 
the Committee;· pf l'ublic Accounts on the unsatisfactory atate of the (lnc~tinnt no an~wer 
has yet heen r;' 1:t1 by the Tl"£R!1!Ury. In the meantime tile hope that the annual chnrg<!,1 
w<'uld dimini"!, k,,' not been realised, the beavy J'fIymellts on "CCollnt, of "flkr'" hnlf'pay 
and pCllI:iions tr:B:.!" founc.! to counterbalance the ~n.ving on the pension. of soldiors; nml 
the amollnt in :II'I',a,' is now greatl, in exce •• of the sum due nt the time that the propo ... 1 
was il,.st mad", 

It "ppears to tI,e :Mar~uis of Harting!.en that the difficulty fclt by the Treasury in 
nrrivh'g at a d('!'i,-: !fl_ may be due 10 thp. incon\"(lllienre that would arise from a lite."al 
application of the proposal in the earlier years, before time had becn qfii,ri.lcd for the 
o'YRtem to com,' inl .. operation, Inasmuch as not merely would only n tenlh pnt of the 
outstanding nrre:'" be discharged each year, but "Iso only a tenth part of the "har!!e. 
npp'J'lainiug to tI,n ,.enr itself, the re.ult would be thut in the first'yent' " sum uf between 
250,000 I. ana ~llil.OOO I. would becume p"yable, which 1I'0uld annually be increased by 
some 8rl,OO() I, f",' ,everal yc ... , nnd before the existing arrears were cODlpletely dis
charged tbe 1"I\ 111<'Ilt< would be nearly a million sterling. Such fluctuations a,'e not 
riesired in th,' "",'rests of India any more than they probably are in those of IIer 
lInje@tY'B E:xcb~'-l uC'r 

While, thel'el',,"]'. it, appears to Lord Hartington that the plan of spreading the 
capitaliscd value IIf the annuities over 10 years affords a. proper basi~, he con':litlcn that 
it is necessary to nrrh-e at 'an agreemput as to the amouut to be ad,'aDceu on accouut 
until the SystUH C:l:l come into normal operation, and also ulltil the actual effect of th" 
recent chan~('''' ill. thl~ army can be more precisely determined. 

'Vith this v;, '" I am directed to propose that a sum of 2110,000 I. shall be paid to the 
Trensury ..-ery ''''''"'tel'; that fr~llI the 1st of April 1882 interest on the amollnt which, 
when the actuar;('; l'epOrl8 are received, shall be found to be outotanding on the 31st of 
March 1882, .hall be credited to the British Government, as well as interest on all future 
liabilities as detPl'lllilled; and that on the other hand interest on the quarterly payments 
"hall be allowul I" the Indian Govemmeut. 

In the absenee "I' any dat .. from the ,"V ur Office •• to the probable Rmount of tbe non
effective ('harp-('':' in future years only a very rough estimate can be formed of the result 
of this proposal, l'llt Lord Hartington is led to believe that at the end of 15 years the 
amount outs\:""I;,,;.: would at any rate not be larger than it i. at present, and thnt the 
normal p.ymt·uts lllight then, including interest, be expected to be about 1>00,000 I. 
a year. . 

I am to add Ihat, with due regard to the interests of India, this proposal, involving an 
increase of I OO,I,tl() /, a year over the large sum advnnced in 1881-82, ;s the most liberal 
one wl,ieh Lod I brtingtou feelo it possible to 'mnke; and tbat as only 7GO,000 I. has 
been provided in tL·' Estimates for 1882-83, it may be found imllfactieable in that year 
to pay the fui I "J'\,')\)O I. 

Should it, ,din' ,j,. expe";enc. of a few years, be round that the annual paymellt of 
800,000 I. is hC_'f·r than is needed to Dleet the annuallinbilities,Lord Hartington doe. Dot 
propose that "uy H·,luetion should be made in the advance until the arrears of liability 
shaJl have be"" (,xtinguished. On the other hand, shonld th .. advances prove insufficient 
to keep the arrear" .,1' liability within thp. pre.ent amount (which is not, howeVl'r. nntici
pated), the Secreta .. y of State in Council would be prepared to make such aD addition to 
the advances .. ll1ay aprear needful for the purpose in view. 

A copy of thi, ldtel' will be for" arded to the War Office, and Lord Hartington trn.,. 
that the prop"'6ili,.>n now made willllleet with tho approvo! of the Lords Commis.ionera 
of the h·e.sUlT, 

Enclosure 2, in No. 7. 

I have, &c, 
Enfield. 

The Assistant Fill""cial Secretary of the Treasury to tho Ullder Secretary of 1'tate for 
, India. ' 

Sir, Trea.ury Chambers, 12 April 1882. 
IN reply t" J ,qnl Enfield's letter of the 4th instnnt, submitting a new arrangement for 

the payment by InJi. of the ,chnrgea for Anny and Non-Effective Services, I am directed 
by the Lords {', ",missioners of Her Majesty's Treasury to request that you will inform 
the Marquis {,f Hartington that my Lords nre in communication with the War Olliee on 
tbe subject of I hese payments, and that they hope shortly to be able to submit 11 I'rop<J811l 
which \\iIl reu."""hlyaccord with the interests and requirements of this Board, and of 
the Secretary of Slate for India. 

I have, &0. 
R. E. Welby. 
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- No. S.-

The Secrdary of State fur India to the Governor Gl'neral of "',lia in c..lUlleil, 
22n.1 March 1883, No. 94. 

My Lord Marquis, 
I. IN Lord ~lartington's De;patrh, dated the 2nd 'Jf F,ll'II'ill 18K:!. No. 39, 

your Excellency ,,"us informed th"t the amount due t/) tht J "li":riul Exche'juPI' 
un account of the Non-Eflective Charges for the Briti,h FIor,·'·" '.\ 1,kh had se"ved 
in India, "'as 1,238,824 l. up to tl,e end of the ypar 1879- HO; .,ll'! in th .. furtlier 
Despatch oftbe 31st of Augu&t 1882,1\'0.271, it was men!i"u· ... ; that a sum of 
lOO,OOO I. was paid in March of that yenr on account of ti.,' ,'rn'ars of 1876-77. 
The estimates for the current year abo contain a pa.l'ml'nL "I' /: 10,0001, on the 
same 3('count, whit'll will he paid in the COUrse of this l,wn'1.; so that there 
will then remain due for charges to the 31st of March 1880. 1,,):;1',824 l. 

2. The Account for 1880-81 is expected to amount t.) ~(,out !)::R.IJOO Z •• 
to,,"ards wl,ieh 550,000 I. was advanced during that year: that ["r 1881-1<2 to 
aoout 900,000 C, for which 600,000 I. has been advanced; :lIH\ t ~,at fo,' 18t<2-83 
to a similar SUIll, while 600,000 I. has heen placed in the h'ill:''CPs for this'vear 
as the amount to be paid. Hence, on the 31st of this mOl,,!, the estill,'"t!'d 
amount outstanding on account of arrpars will have been mi.,,"! to 2,016,824 I. 

3. Among the cOfl"espontlence which accompanied tl:e "b""e-melllioned 
Despatch of the 3ht of August last, was a letter to the Tn'a "il'.\' dated the 4th 
of April 1882, with a reply written on the 12th of that mOllti, ill whi"h it was 
stated that. tlie Lords Commissioners hoped shortly·to subllli: .\ i,ml'LI,al which 
would reasonably aecore! with the htel'ests of both GovermllCJlt<, 

4. I now forward a copy of that communication, dated I Ii. :::!"d of Jallllarv 
last, and of the rpply maue thpreto nn tile 2nd instant. Frl'''l a 'crllsal of this 
correspondence, your gxcellellcy will observe that the TreUhlllY' ) lim compound 
intl'rest on all Ilrreal"S of these charges, from the commenC,llc'Jt (Jf the llgree
ment in 1870-71. 

!;. To this claim I have demurred, on the grounds that 1\,,, . "yment of com
pound interest formed no part of the original agreement, and" IS 1101 mentioned 
for more than 10 years after it was made,and that mch a cl,al '(' ba, never bepn 
pr~ferred by on!! Go\·er.nment against the other in nll their,," <'us transactions, 
while the accounts for the fir~t six yi!ars have been finally el,; d. 

6. At the same time, it can nut "ut be admitted that the r,· :lee of the prin
ciple of capitaii,;ation is the payment of such a sum as, if a," ,.IIII"led at com
ponnd interest, will be equal, actuoriaily, to the annual pen",,, I have there
fne considered it only just to agree tbat henceforward con, ""'Ild intere,t at 
4 per cent. shall be charged on all arrears. I have also agft"'.i to ailow simple 
inlerest on all sums out.tnuding, fOl' which the Government u! t",Jia han. failed 
to prodde in the year following that in which the debit was ":l,·rloinl'd. 

7. The amount which will be due to the Treasury on til" ht of :\ pril next 
is thus estimated, if my proposals should be accepted :-

Arr~aT8 sbown in paragraph 2 
Ialerest on arr • ...,.. of 1876-77-

For 1880-81, 3./5,977 I. at 4 per ccut. -
For 1881-82, 265,977/. at 4 " 
For 1882-83, 165,977 L at 4 " 

Intere.t on arrears of 1877-78-
For three years, 330.756 I. at 4 per cent. -

Interest on arrears of 187~-79-
For two years, 305,949 I. at 4 per cent. 

Interest on an·eaf. of 1879-80-
For one year, 336,1421. at 4 per cent. 

£. 
- 14,639 
- 10,639 

.6,639 

£. 

31,917 

:U,G91 

~'·1,476 

1:1,446 

Total - - £. : .. :,1:!IlJ354 

On this sum 4 per ceot. compound interest will be due, subj'd to)eduction 
. by any payments that may be made on account of these arre,,,·o. 
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8. Tn yiew . .f the heavy tlemalHls on you r Government for remittance' tel this 
country, ano in the absence of !l~\Y-!:"J>ly from the Tn'asllry 10 the repeated 
reqlw"ts llwrl" ,luring tile last-itve' J ears Tor an arrang('mt':Jt by which it 11Ii0'1It 
be pus.il,J~ 10 "lile the d .. im, il l~.Lf'enthollght right to include in tilt' e~ti 
males more t h all a moderate sl1m annually toward" tht' liquidation of t he II! r<'nr". 
Owing 1I0t mtl'dy to the vpry Jargp number of soldiers enlistcd at the time of 
the Crime"lt "'"r and tl,p :\\utinv 1-110 have come on the Iwnsion list. ill rl.'c,'nt 
years, but ",1,0 to thp continual c1wngesin the organi,atioll of tht· Dri:i.h Army, 
of -which, I" rhnl's, th~ most, impol'tatlt in rep;ard to tIll' present ,uhject are thc 
grant of p"nsioll' to officers COnE(·qnent on the abolition of the systl'm of pur
chase, ancl tid: compttlsory retirement of officers at specitied ages, the charges 
hal',· be<'1l I-'r~"tl.1 in excess of those which were anticipated wltell the :l2;rl't'llIent 
t') capitali'ie tile Indian purtion \las aITh'eel at; and flOm the enclosed statempnt 
you will pf.l',cil'c tllU\ the actuaries of the War Oflice have continually UlI<I .. r
estimated to a wry great extent the sums due by the Gove'rnment of India. 
Hence it J,"~ I.appened that till' payment of the !-Um3 so estimated, together with 
100,0001. anllttally for arrear~, has been insufficient to prevent the debt from 
rapidly in('rlnSlfl~. 

9. The :\Cl'<lllllts for 1880-81. which aTe now heing examinee) in this officf'. 
show un alllDlint of 110 lc~:;.thull 928.0001. as dlle for that year; and for lBBl .. 82 
and 1882-B11 J ~1I1 unRbll', in spite of the l,)w"r eslimales of the War Office, to 
adopt a k,~ ntt10llnt than 900,000 I. as that which probably will haw to be paid 
on acconllt 01 "«,,h of those years. 

10. I WaS thlls led ,to suggest, in my telegram" of the 24th of February, that 
an auditiolJ of :200,000 1. sbnuld b" made to the eSlimate fill' 1883-84, ill ordllr 
that an earne:;t eflort migllt be made to perceptibly reduce the arreat·. ' Your 
Excellency baliug, however, ubjected to this 1'1'01'0:;al, I bave cOIl8,'nted nut to 
alter the ";Iilllili e; hut I rou.t request that on the receipt of this Despa teb, you 
\1m take the ,,;lJject into y,·ur ,crious consideration; and that, if you feci aule 
to make lIny "dditi .• n on this account, both to the remittances d the y"ar and 
also tn the lllilitdry clJa:ge. JOu will al'prise me Ily telegraph, in order that I 
may' lose no time i" making a payment to the Treasury on aecou,,! of the 
arrear, if t1,,' stale of thc Home balames should admit of it. 

II. You \I ill ltot fail to notice that, large as have beell the payments in this 
country fvl' non ·effective charges dnring the last seven years, they have been 
insufficient by nearly 300,0001. 10 lIIeet the annual liability; and the result is 
that a ~Ulll of llIore th.ill 2,000,000 t. lias to be paid anti added to the mililary 
expenditUl"c, ,,1,Iidl 8ltouhl be done in as short a time as possible, considering 
tile (onerous I,,!lure of the debt as now arranged. 

I have, &c. 
Killlbe-rle!l. 

Enclosure I, in No.8. 

The ti"el'cfary of the Treasury to the Under S~cretary of State for India. 

Sir, Treasury Cbambers, 22 January 1883. 
I AM dir"dcd If the Lords Commissioners of Her l\lajesty's Treasury to recluest that 

you will recali the attention of the Secretary of State for India in Council to the arrear .. 
due by Inoia to lJ,'r Majesty'. E,chequer on account of the Home non· effective charges 
of troqps sf'l"yiJIg in India. ' 

2. Lord E"tid,j', letter of tbe 4th April contains certain proposals for a settlement, in 
general ten .... (,I' this long outstanding question. Since the receipt of that letter my 
Lords have been in correspondence with tbe War Office, with the .i.,v of obtaining 
from their ac.tuuriC3,- with as much accul"&cy as circum~tanced permit, the figuT('S upon 
which a pTaf'tic,,1 _ettlement of whatever kind must rest, and they hope to recei ve these 
figures beii.ro Ihe meetin~ of Parliament. In the meanwhile, they propose to .uGroit to 
the Secretary ..r State III Council the gen1!ral principles upon which, in their opinion 
the question ." I)et ween India and the United Kingdom .hould be decided. ' 

3. The UI raq;,'rnent between the two Governments, which i. still nominally in force 
was that l11'li. ohould pay in each year (besides tbe actual Home cbarges of the elfectiv; 

force 
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force serving in India that year) the capitalised value of the pensions due to that year'. 
service of that force, the Home Government undertaking tne responsibility for tbe 
ultimate payment of those pensions. 

4. Into the methods by which these amounts were calculated it is not necessary at the 
prescnt moment to enter, further thau to say that the capitalised sum was to be al'l'ived at 
by discounting the anticipated future payments at 4 per cent. interest. Thi. arrange· 
ment, however, has not in effect been carried out so far as relates to the actual payments 
by India, which some years ago began to fall into arrear, and have since continued to do 
so, the amount now overdue being very large. 

r.. The only question between the two Governments i. how this arrear should be 
paid. 

6. Upon this my Lord. would observe in the first place that it is plain thnt interest 
should \.Je charged on each Bum in arrear, from the time at which it became due to the tIme 
when it shan have been paid off, and that the rate of intercst assumed for this purpose 
should be the same a9 that upon which the calculation of the capitalised ,allle of the 
prospective pensions was originally made. To allow a lower rate of interest, or no 
interest at all, would amount to varying the agreement in favour of India, because the 
amount of the original award was fixed on the hypothesis that it would be paid at a certain 
date, and would have been greater had that date been a later one. 

7. The first step then to be taken is to ascertain the amount of the arrrars due on (say) 
the lst April next. hy finding the amount of each arrear with interest at 4 per cent. on it 
up to thnt date, and adding theoe sums together. 

8. It would then remain to decide how this debt should be liquidated, and upon this 
point my Lords will be ready to meet, in a spirit of concession, any proposals relating to 
the existing arrears which the Secretary of State in Council may put. before them; 
sbould India be deo;rous of paying the whole ·sum at once Her Majesty's Government 
would be williug to receive it; sheuld she prefer to spread it over any moderate number 
of yenrs my Lords will raise no objection, provided always that interest at 4 per cent. be 
addcd to the deferred payments, or that the equivalent annuity be calculnted on that 
assumption. 

9. Illy Lords gather from Lord Enfield'. letter of 4th April, that repayment by means 
of a 10 years' annuity will probahly be suggested, and I am to say that they would not 
object to this term if the other conditions specified above be agreed to, as my LOI·ds trust 
they will be, by the Secretary of State in Council. 

I have, &c. 
l..eonard Cou,·lne!!. 

Enclosure 2, in No.8. 

Tbe Under Secretary of State for India to the Secretary of the Treasury. 

Sir, 2 March 1883. 
I AM directed by the Secretary of State for India in Council to acknowledge the 

receipt of your letter of the 22nd January, No. 133;," recalling" his attention to the 
arrears due by India to Her Majesty'. Exchequer on account of the Home non-effective 
charges of troops serving in India. 

You observe that the arrangement between the two Governments, which is .till 
" nominally in force," was that India should pay in each year the capitalised value of the 
pensions" due to that year's service," which was to be arrived at by discounting the 
anticipated future payments at 4 per cent. interest. The {'ayments by India, however, 
began some years ago to fall into arrear, and the only question between the two Govern
ments is, in the opinion of the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty'. Treasury, how thi;; 
arrear should be paid. 

You f'Jrther remark that it is plain thut interest sbould be charged on each sum in 
arrear, from the time at which it became due to tbe time when it shall have been paid 
off, aud that the rate of interest assumed for this purpose should be the same as that 
npon which the calculation of the capitalised value of the prospective pensions was 
originally made, since to allow a lower rate of intercAt, or no interest at all, would amount 
to varying the agreement in favour of India, because the amount of the original award 
was fixed on the hypothesis that it would be paid at a certain date, and would have been 
greater had that date been a later one. 

The first step, therefore, is according to their Lordships, to ascertain the amount of 
arrears due on lsay) tbe lst of April next, by finding the amount of ·eaoh arrear, with 
interest at 4 per cent. on it up to that date, and adding these sums together, Her 

342. E 3 Majesty's 
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'l\-Iajf.lsty's Goycrnment \Voulcl tllell, U in a spirit of concession;' be willing either tu recl'ive 
the whole amouut at OIlCI' or to he repaid by an anllllity for 10 years. intere.t being calcll

latE-d at 4 per cent. 

In reply, I am desired to say that it·i. not wilhout 80we surprise that the Secretary "f 
State in Council hu. receh'ed this proposal. It is Lelieved that this is the only occll.iou 
in recent years on which it has been suggested 'that interest should be cl,argpu on SUIllS 

due by the Indian to the Imperial, or by the ImpPI'ial to the Iudian Uorermuent, 
with thr. sillp;lccxcel'tion of the claim raised by the 'Vat Office actuaries in regard 
to the capitniisation of the Indian .hare of pen,ions gmntcd prior to the 1st uf A.)'ril 1~70, 
when objectIon wus taken by this office to a. charge for intere~t~ and it was AlllIlittell 
in Mr. Law's letter oft!'e 3th of November 1818, No. 15,832, that that wa. not a CMe in 
w hieh a claim lor interest .honld be enforced. 

i:'n the instance of the Perak Expedition, whieh occurred n I8i5-in, no repayment of 
the sums ... dvanced by the Government of India was rnaJe until May 1111B, anu the 
account was not finally adjusted until June 1882. In the cnse uf t he AfghAn WIll', the 
sum granted by the 13riti.h Government toward. tbe expenses cf the expedition i. being 
spread over si. yeal·.. And --tn that of the Abys>illian Expedition, when, ill onl.,· to 
make the necessary advances, the Goverumeut of Imlia were themselves ooliged to 
borrow, the accoullts were uot 6nally closed for more than 12 Jenrs after the 0l'erations 
were umlertnken. Vet in none of these cases was any application made by the iScerctary 
of State in Council for interest on the BUms of which the JJRyment was delayed. 

Lord Kimberley cannot but think that the Lords Commissioners of the Trensur\" are 
imperfectly Ilcquaiilted wilh the fllcts of the case. The-.arrangement was that India 
should l)ay in euch year the capitalised "alne, not of the pensions" due to tltat yeal' • 
.. service" of the effer.tive force in India, but. of thc ohare debitable on llCCollnt of Inilian 
service of each pen.ion of the whole British force which hecame for the first time payable 
during that year. It wa., however, known from the fir<t thnt Iudi,,' •• hare of those 
pensions could not be computed until sufficient time hail been afforded for the calculations 
to be framed, aud a charge for iuterest on .leferred paymentS formed no part of the .!!Tee
ment. This is evident from the fnct tbat, for the first five years, the payment of thp 
amount a.certaineil by the actuaries, without additional iuter~st, was accepted by the 
Trcasury as a settlement of the Bum due on account of each of those y ...... ; and it is 
apparent that no claim for such intere,1 would have been raised, if it had been in the 
power of the Goyernment of Inilia 10 continne to make the final payment shortly after 
the receipt of the letter from the Treasury, stating the Bum which their Lordships were 
prepared to accept for the services of the year to which it relate<l. 

The delay did not originate with this office. Down to tbe payment for the year 
1874-75, the account was settled witbin a ve .. y.hort 
time from the date of the Treasury Letter.' For 
1872-73, how,",ver, that letter was dated 17 months, 
fur 1873-74 nearly two years, lind for Itl74-75 
about the same time after the cloee of the year to 
which it relater\. The delay mny have been cnn.ed 

o Interval for 1870-71 of 4 months 13 days. 
~, JH71-7iof 17 days. 
" IB71-j":l of n days. 
" In7:l-74 of 1 month 13 ~loy8. 
,. 1874-7'; of 2 months 1 dAY, 

by the nctuarial staff employed at the Vvar (I ffice in making the calcuilltions 
haying been too weak 10 admit of II prompt rendering of the report, or by the 
actuarics baving been retarded in their work, as w.s Btated in the letter from the \Var 
Office to the T,·ea.urJ:, dated the 20th of ~ovember 18.16, by duties required to be per
formed for the Imperial Government, but III any case It can form no reasoDable b •• is for 
II charge of interest against .the Government of India. 

The quarterly ndvances made by tbis office had becn increased from 50,000 I. or 
55,000/. in 1870-71 to 87,500/. in 1875·76, but it was not until the report of the 
actuaries for the latter year was sent in on the 18th of Deeember 1877, and confirmed by 
tile Treasury on the 15th of January 1878, tbat it beClllme evident that the payments 
tben made, amounting to 350,000 I., were no Ie •• than 193,000 I. short of the 8um 
required. 

Th~ Secretary of State in Council thereupon took the subject into hi. ICriou. C01I
.ideratio~. T!,e quarterly l?ayme~t. which were accustomed to be made after persona.i 
consultab.on With the finnnClal officers of the Treasury and War Office, and which. for 
1876-77 and IH'i7-78, had been raised to lOU,OOO I., were further increased in 1H78-79 to 
137,5(J0 I., and, on the 13th November 1878, a letter was addressed to the'Var Omce 
proposing tbnt the capital ,Pay.ments should be adjusted .by annual'payments extending 
OVel" 10 years. A copy of thiS letter was sent to the '1 re"Bury on the 20th of March 
• 23rd April 1879. 1,879, ~Dll repea~ed . endeavours hav~ been ftlade by the Secretary of 

6th Ap,i) 1~II(1. State tn ConnClI, m letters of which the dates are noted in the 
22nd July 18ijO. margin,· to obtain a reply to the proposal. Yet it is only now after 
81b De-clPnlber le81. aD interval of four years, that an answer btl'S been received intir:Jat.iDO' 
4t~ ~al1'~.~Y'8~i~2. the view taken by their Lordships, namely, t11at no objection win b~ 
4t, fn. t •• raised to such an arrangement, provided that interest at 4 per oent. is 

paid 1m the "rrears. 

It was foreseen that some considerable increll8e in the non· effective charges was to be 
anticipated 



VOT.B&. 

17. Rowarda • 

18. Pa1 of General Officel'B • 

18. HaIl.Pay ° -

19. RoIired Pay, &eo 

to. Widowa' Pen.ions .. 

,. 11 .. PenaioDl for Wound. 

t:f. 0 ut-Pelll1oUl .. 

Estimated 
by 

War Office. 

1877-78. 

Actual 

Charg .. 

£. £. 

2,000 t,839 

38JOOO ( 136,843 
• 

33,311 

111,174 

20,000 

. 
1878-79. 

I ' Advances Eatimatcd A.ctual 
made b 

in W OYffi 1 Charge. 
the Y 6ar. ar CO'I 

£. £. £. 

2,000 J,949 

38,000 10.666 

01,399 

36,724 

20.000 21,73' 

Enolosure 3, ill No. a. 
NON~EFFECTIVE CHARGES. 

A::::es Estimated 
in by 

the Year. War Uffice. 

£. i.. 

2,000 

38,000 

2(),OOO 

1879-80. 

Actual 

Charge. 

£. 

963 

117,940 : 

38,300 . 

1880-81. I 1881-82. I 1882-83. 1883-84 • 

Probable Ad\an~ I EstlrnHted Ad.aneea I Estimnted Ad~=~ E!iti~:ted -~tI~ated 
.clual tnade by m~de by m,ade Lv to be 

in 10 In' . d Charge. Ih Y War Oillce., tb y War Office. the Yea War 01hc8. Advance e ear. I e ear. - r. 

Adv8
d
ncea Estimated 

ma. b 
in Y 

the Year. War Office. 

I 

£. i.. £. 1 £. 

2,000 11,100 II 

£. £. £. 

2,000 

t· £. £. 
2,000 3,Ot.lO 

38,000 22.33.5 -

"'~ I -
20,000 055,1' 1 I -

. '1 
- 1 _ 2.866 I - -

!} 100,000 

• 

I 18.000 

1
170

,000 

20,000 

- ' 

3R,OOO 

lW,OOO 

20,000 2.j,OOO 

51)(1 

.1 

. 1 I 
340.000 b07.066 - 390,000 733,477 • 890,000 611.400. - 390.000 61O.5!W. i-I 3110.000" - 31.,.OOOJ - I 5118.000 I -

TOTAL •• '_0_£_, L...._600_.ooo_.:.,f---_?_30_._7.-56~~_·-_6-48_-_,8~4-1~J.I-~_5.\~-0_,-000_·-~:i~e_5~5-,_9-4_-9_!..I--_650~~.OOO~~.l.I_-_-56_-0_-,ooo~_-~I_--8~._6~,-I_42-._:-_-64~3~,O~IIli~..:i_·~6:>~_-O._OO_O..:I!..1 _9,_.8_,I_I_2 .. ;-_fl~5_0-'_()(~IO~!-6O<-)'o()(-'t ':'(~.I ~;;'~J 700,:W 1-7~0.~' )SOU,()(:. 

I 900.000 I I 9''',«10 I t Probable Cborse 

• Dittq . 
1-----+--_1

1 I 

; 488.000 I - I 470,(/00 i 
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- No. v.-

TELEGRAM from the Viceroy to the Secl'etary of State, dated 14 April 1883. 

YOUR Financial Despatch, No. 94, 22nd March 1883. Whllt do you expect 
the l"\'al non-effective charge,; for 1883-84 to amount to, and what information 
can you ·gi.-e as to current charges fur future years, exclusive of arre.rs and 
interest f It is impossible to deal with the question properly until we know 
exactly how we stand Rnd what we have to expect in future. 

- Nn. 10.-

TELEGRAM from the Secretary of State to the Viceroy, dated 14 April 1883 . 

. I HAVE received your telegram. of April 14th, 1883. Non-effective charges. 
No further official knowledge unofficially. War Office actuaries estimate Indian 
capital payments in thousands, beginning with· this ypar, 730. 738, 793, 802, 
S;;9, 86 J, 842, 817, 799, i82.736. Data so uncertain that good margin should 
be alloweq. . . 

(Extract.) 

The Government of India to the Secretary' of State for India, 29 June 1883, 
No. 166 (received 7 August 1883). 

- -
As regards the non-effective charges, we shall be glad to receive details fOI' 

Ihe years 1880--81 and 1881-82, in the form adopted in the statement received 
with Lord Hart.ington's Financial Despatch, No. 39, dated the 2nd February 
1882. • 

(signed) 

~No. 12.-

Rip01 •. 
E. Baring. 
7'. J: Wil,on. 
C. P. Jlbert. 
S. C. Bayley. 
T: C. Hope. 

The Go\'ernment of India to the Secretary of State for India, 19 August 1883, 
No, 223 (Rece,it'e<i 4, September 1883). 

My Lord, : . _ .-
WE have the honour to ackuowledge thel'eceipt of your Lord~hip's Despatch 

(Financial), No. 94, of 22nd March 1883. In ·the 10th paragraph of that 
Despatdl your Lordship requested to be apprised, by telegram, as to whether 
we felt able to make any addition, bOtil to the remittance;; of the year, and also 
to the military charge, with a ,-iew to paying off the arrears of tbe nOll-eff~ctive 
militarv charges. We did not think it necessary to send any immediate tele
graphic answer on these specific points, fOI', ill fact, neither of tbese questions 
can be answered witb certainty nntil a later period of the year. III the mean
while, we observed tbat your Lordship was keeping well ahead of the estimat~ 
in respect cf the amount of weekly bills and telegraphic tmnsfers. This is all 
that ("ould, for tbe moment, he done towards the solution of the question. Under 
. 343. F these 
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"these circhmstances, "E' trust that our actiun in not sellliing any immediate 
/ telegraphic answ<'r to the questions com-eyed in the 10th puragfHph of yuur 

Lorl!J'hip's'De8patch will nol have enuRed any iuconveniellce. _ 

, i. Befure making any ucfinitc p~oposals -as regHrds the trt'atment of this 
, ~pul'tant qUt'stion. it may perlaps be cou ... enient that we should sum~arizc the 
I'b,i~tory of the CasE. _ ' , ' 

, f 3. Pri.,r 10 tile Y('8r 1822, all theelfective charges connected with tbe ('mploy
jnent of the BririshArmy in India were borne [,y tflu East India COl"paOy, \''It 

,1no parI of the non-e!loctive chargl'S. From 30th April 1822 to 31st March 1861 
.1 the paymeuts D!ade by the Indiall to the Enj1;li.h Treasury' on account of non. 
I effective services were r .. gulated brA Gee. IV., ear. 71.' Under that Act a sum 

:t of 60,000 I. was paid Ilnnually by the East India Company to His Mlijesty's 
,~: GoV'f!rnment'on Ul'COUtlt of the c!ta,rges " incurred for retiring pay and pl'lIsions, 
\ " lind other expen.es of that nature arising hi re~l'e("t of His Maj~sty'~ forces 

" . . I ,I' " serv.mg ID nula., _ ' ,_ 

4. In December 1858 a Committee, on which the India Rnd 'Var Offic~s \\ere 
represented, was appoiuted to ascertain the sufficiency 01' othel'" ise of the 
annual contribution of 60,0001. towards the pensiuns of British tr"<Jp~ i& 
India. Another Committee was appointed in 1861. One or the re<ult'i of 01'
pointing thl'Se Committees was that an Act (2-t-l ,25 Vict. cap. 89) was pn<sf'd, 
which declared that tIle RHnual sum of 60,000 I.' fur pensions of Briti;h furccs 
serving in Iodia being insufficient to rlefmy the charge, .. it is expI'dil"nt to 

',';'" increa~ the coutrillution t& be paiu out of the ffii.l revenue~ to mert th,' said 
"cJ.- e." It was accurdinglyenactet! tbat, from 3lot March 1861 llntH31st 
1\ ch 1862, .. tbere shall be paid out of tlle re\'ennes of India inrc!'pe("t of 

" the abole-mentioned charge, and iIi lieu uf the said annual sum of 60,000 I., 
"a sum calculated at the rate of ~kc:i~l!.--ij(>r hend per anllum upon thl' num
" ber of Her :Majesty's British forces chargeable upon the said revenues of 
" lndia, el(clusil:e of the number at the del,i)t or on passagp, as shown by tlte 
.. monthly Ulust~r rolls; the payment to be made monthlv, and to be cakulated 
" upon the number shown in the last monthly mllster rolls rectiv~d in England 
" before each month for which payment is made." 

S. This Act was (lriginally only of a ten'porary character_ It extend~d from 
31st March 1861 to 31st March 1862. In the India Office letter to the War 
Office, rlated 8th March 1861, accepting the arrallgement which was embolii"d 

,/in ti,e Act, the following passage occurs :-" Sir Charles '''ood is, huwever, 
I' "des'rous that it shuuld be clearly Ulidt'l'stood that when the time shall arri,'e 

" for determining the rate to be IJerlllunently "aid frum tbe rev, nul's of India on 
.. this "CCOUllt, the present temporary arrangement is not to be regar(kd ns an 
.. admission by the Secretary of State in Counca that the rate now agreed on is 
.. one whiC'h fndia oan b~ justly called on to pay, when the benefit remiting 
" to Iml,erial int~rest8 from the employment of so large a portion of thc Britbh 
" Army In India, and the consequent nlaintenHnce of thE' depbts in thi~ eOllntry, 
.. is taken into consideration." But although the arrangement w~s at the time 
intended to be temr.o.r..ary, as a matt.!'L.oL f!!<:t payments continued to Le made 
under the s)'8ten1--set forth in th.: Act u~31 sjj.Mar.~~1~70, 

6. In 1870 another Committee wus appointed, -upon which the India aud 
War Offices were represented, In the ,report of this Committee, W I.ieb is dated 
12th August 1870, the fullowing passage occurs :-" The Committe havp con
U sidered vihether it would be practicable tufix an average or (.-apitation rdte fur 
" the adjustment (.f the charge 00 Indian revenues for non-effective services; 
" but as the information available for determiuing such a rate is very insufficient, 
" they are of opinion that the most sat;sfactory and, in the E'nt!, the least la~o
" rious method of fairly adjusting thoSe charge!! will be by an actual valuatIOn 
" of each grant of out-pension, pensions for officers' services, pensio~s for 
"wounds, widows' pensions or compa,sionate allowances, and the proportion of 
"such value uue to servir.e rendered to the Indian Govemment, the payment 
.. of which from Indian rt'venues would bea full discharge alld satisfuclion for 
.. the pensiuns assessed. ' 

.. The Committee therefore recommend that this mode of settlement oe 
.. advl'ted 
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" fi'lopted; and that in order to carry it illto etfect, tables be framed for thf! 
.. 8;St'5SmE'nt of the value of pellsions, &r., by two Retuari"s-one to be named 
" by the Secl'I'tnry of Stale fol' 'Var, and thi' other by the Secretary uf Srnte for 
" \Julia in Conncil; tLe two acluaric< to ha"'ll power to nominate a third as 
" umpirl" in the eV'ent {If th~ir not being able to agree 8.< to the prineil'les ·on 
" whil'h the blbles are to bp framed. . 

" It would be Iw~e"snT\' that tli" VI'"r Departmeut should fnrai-h, from lime 
"to lim,', 10 tl.e India Offic~, statemenlS, with particulal's of, 8l1d·evidence as· 
.. to, the pensiolls granted, And the PI·op.,rtion due to service in India. These 
" stnlplI'enls \lonld be examined bl' tJle officers of the Secretary of 8tate for 
" India in C{)llIwil, nnd the Charge" to India determined according tu the tal,les 
" of valt",holl prepared as ")"e'dOY rl'eommellded. 

"Tlte COlllmitt.'e recommend tlllit this arrangement should take effect in 
" "c~i)t'rt of nil pen,;ons lind allowances granted fl'~m the 1st April IA70." The 
l'r"p,>'als t,f this Committee were adopted. 

7. It will be feen, therefore. that prior to 1822 fnJia paid nothi"g for nun
effective chnrges; that from 1822 to 1861 the principle wliich governed the 
dh'iElon of nOIl-diceti,'" charges bet"e('n England and India was one of a fixed. 
payment by ludia to England or 60,000 l. a Yl'ur; that lI'olll 1861 to 18;-0 Ihis 
latler principle was abanduned in favour of a capitation I,ayment; and finally,. 
that in 1870 the principle of .a cnpilatiun paylllellt "as aoalldoued in favour of a, 
syslem under which the capitalized I'ulue of the pensions was paid by the Indian. 
10 the English 'ft'ellS""Y. This latter is the s)'stf'tn which is still in force. . 

8. In a De"patch, No. 66, of- 8th Fehruary IEl78, tbe Governmellt of India 
pointed out 10 the S"cretnry of State (Lord Crallhrouk) that, whil"! the Esti
DIaks of 1878-79, as cl>mpnrf'd with those of 1869-70, showed a decrease of 
the JIIilitary charges ill India amounting to about 800,UOO I. a year. they, at thl! 
saDIe time, show.,d an illcrense in tl;e Home charges, amounting to abouf 
;>OO,UOO I. a year. Further, it was shOll n that the Home chat'ges were really 
ilivide>! into two parts,-the one including the expenditme uu~er the cuntri,l of 
the Indian GO"cmnH'nt, and the othel' tl\e expenditure not under such control 
but regulated "y the War Offic.,. It was pointed out th"t, whl'reas the ex pen. 
dilme under the cOIltrol of the Indian Gov •. rnrnent bad decft>ased, that con 
trolled Ly tile War Office i,ad risen siT.ce 1874-7& from 800,000 l. to 1.400,0001. 
an.! that it was Quticipated that a further increase would take place. Tilt 
GOI'erOlllcnt of India then went on to express itself as follows: -'" 'While thes! 
" changes have largely added to Ihe burd~l1 thrown 011 the Indian revenues fUl 

" services ratlier dimiuished than iucreased in account, til',}, have at the samt 
" ti me led 10 a constantly increasilJg delay in the rellJerillg ·of tIle accounts bj 
" tl,,· War Offil!e, and their final settlement by the Secrerary of State for India, 
" La which allusion bas already been made. 

" SUdl delay in itself would have been most incoD.\'eni.nt and objectiollable, 
" But "hen thi~ is combined \lith an almost complete uncertainty as to the 
" ultimate "mount of the claims to be made on the Iudinll Treasury, anJ, when 
" nt Lngth the claims are acttillUy made, it is found that they are of constantly 
" increru;ing magnitude, and iu no degree susceptible of cuntrol hy th" Indian 
" GoYernment. the financial consequences of such a state uf things can bardly 
•• be described otherwise Ihan as intolerahle. 'fhe diffi('ulties and uncertainties 
" of Indian finance are, as your Lordship \lill readily admit, of a nature to tax 
" to the utmost the sagacity of the responsible offieers of our Government; but 
., whou charges so incalculable, alld so wholly beyond control, as those to which 
" we Lave been referring may thus he snddenly thrown nl'on th .. revenues, Ihe 
"most careful and far-seeing must be liable to find their effol-t;s to secure a 
"proper equilibrium uf income Ilnd charge defeated frum no fault of their own." 
The Government of India t:hen wellt on to protest against the increased cbarges 
wliid. had been thrown upon Indian revenues. There can, it waS said, " be no 
" rooUl fur doubting that a very large part at least of tbe costly tm provements 
" of system made of late years 'in the British Army were rendered necessary 
U t'xclusively by reason of the position thut England holds as one of the Great 
" Powers of Europe; and that, for aU merely Indian purposes, a far less costly 
"machinery would have sufficed. For this reason, if for no other, we cannot 
U acqui .. sce in the principle, which appears to have been adopted without dis-
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"cussion, for rl'gulating the share of the military charges of England to be 
"apportioned to India. It is not just that the I wo Governments should be 
" treated as partners having an equal interest, Ilml equally liable to bear these 
"charges. i lithe mere numerical ratio of the men employed by each. 

" It is, of course, liLr easier thus to raise objections to an equal or rateable. 
"partilion of expenses, than to suggest any other proportion that could b:! 
"justified by definite arguments. The case, unfortunately, is one in which 
" such arguments cannot be supplied, and in which Jln arbitrary adjustml'nt of 
" some sQrt, more favourable to Iodia ,than that now adopted, is all that can be 
., asked fo,'. 

" Rejecting, as we fepl bound to do, the principle of a rateable distribution of 
" the charges, we d"p"eI'a'e any further discussion in uetuil of the elements of 
'\ which they are made up. To attl'mpt to arrive at the proper proportion to 
.. a~sign to India in respect to each or any of them in this way appears to Uli 

" only likely to mislead, and to confu;;e a subject in itself already surrounded 
" with too much unct'rlainty. We shall therefore nut pursue such a cOlme of 
"argument. All that we can do is to appeal to the Hriti~h Government for an 
"impartial revipw of the relative financial capacity of the two countries to 
.. bear the -charges that arise from th" maintenance of the Army of Great 
., Britain, and for a generous cnnsideration of the share to be· assigned by the 
'f ~.enlthiest nation in the world to a uependency so comparath'ely poor lind so 
" little admnced as India. The question we wonld urge is one to be dt'cided, 
" not by the mere rules of al'ithmetic, but on broad and statesmanlike views of 
" publilt policy which .hall fairly adjust the claims of England to the capacities 
'~ of' India • 
. . " Should Hel' Majesty's Govemment see tit on a consideration of this subject 
" to entt'rtain a proposal for such a settlement between the two Governments as 
'~that which we have suggested, it niight take the form either of a capitation 
"rate based on the effective force maintained in this country, or of a yeurly 
" lump sum to be fixed in some relation to the established strl:ngth of that 
., force • 

.. The general object Rimed at would, in our opinion. be bE'st met by fixing 
'.' for a ·term of years, at a stated amount, the total 811m to be paid by Inuia to 
" Great Britain for all the military s~rvices for which payment is lIOW nlllde to 
"the War Office, and we think that tlli~ sum should, for the pre,pnt, be 
" approximatel}'1hat paid dUl'ing th,e pedod extending from 1871-7~ to 1875-76, 
',' ·or about 80:>,0001. 01: 900,000 1.. • 

9. The Secretary of State (Lord Cranbrook) replied to this letter in a 
• Despatch, No. 282, of 22nd August 1878. He pointed ouL that it had been 

represented that the Rystem of a capitation payment, - which obtained from the 
years 1861-62 to 1869-70, involved a charge on the Indian .revenues which 
.. was larger than India could justly be called on to bear." (n answer to the 
remarks made 1:y the Gnvernmpnt of India which are quoted in paragraph ~ of 
this Despatch, Lor~ CranbrooI!: said that he did not consider it neCI'SRary 
•• to enter upon an I'xaminution of the general military expenditure;' but he 
poiuted out, with reference to the statement that the expenditure controlled by 
·the War Office had increased fl'om 800,vOO 1. to about 1,400,0001. a year, that 
those figures included ('ertain charges on account of effective services, formerly 
inclurl.,d in the capitaticm grant, but which are IIOW paid direct by. the India 
Office, Lord CranlJrook fOlwarded copies of several let,ters, memoranda, &c., 
which had passed Oil the .ubject at home, and added the following words :
.. You will also observe that it is not 'lit prpsent considered desirable to revise 
.. the existing'mode of payment fOi' non-effective services." We may remark, 
howeveJ:, that in an India Office memorandum of 3rd December 1877, which 
formed one of the enclosures to this Despatch, it was proposed that we should 
revert to .the systl"D) of a capitation payment. ' 

10. The 

• We ougbt to observe that nnder this system the capitation payment W88 fixed at the rate of 10 I. pel' 
annum far effective, and 8L 10,. pel' annum for non-effective ""icee. The diSC'ftsa:ion on the .ubject of 
eifecti've and. nOD·etrcetiv8 ch81'gea is intermixed, but we have.ende8~oured ,in this surn,mary, t? eliminate 
looh portions of the correflpondence as do not bear upon the Immediate POJDt under d18cu&nOn-n8DleJy, 
the payment of the non--eff'ective chsTges. 
., ' 
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10. The Go"ernment of India replied to this Despatclt in a letter, No. 96, of 
21st March 1879. They explained that, in making theil' proposal tn pay a fixed 
sum cf from ROO.OOO l. to 900,000 I. a year, it was their" intention tllat the 
"proposal should be taken in the broad sense of including aU charges formerly 
"covered by the capitation rate for effective and non-effecthe services, lind not 
" in the restricted technical sense in which it is taken to mean only the sums 
.. actually paid 10 the War Office." They then went iln to make the following 
reDlal·ks :~ •• As regards the non.effective .services, we are of opinion that no 
" attempt should be made at presl'nt to fix any capitation mte to meet tlwse 
.. charges, which are now ex~eptionally bigh, but which may be pxpected. owing 
•• to the short sen ice system and other causes, to fall cOIJ.iderubly after a few 
u years. 

" Tbere are, however,~'e consider, eome grounds for urging on your Lordship 
" Ii recon~ideral ion of Ihe pre~ent arrangeml'nts in a"other direction . 

.. These are, as explained in the Despatch undl'r reply, that the lotal amount 
" of the half pay, pensions, &c., /tranted in each year is sscertained, and the 
" proportion of c!Jargl' to British and Indian revenues determined, according to 
" the service rendl'red to the Government of Innia 01' the Imperial Government 
" respectively, Bnd the capitillized value of the India portion is paid over to tbe 
" British Exchpque~lndia not being thenceforward liable to any chal',!e on 
"account of Ibose pensions, but being entitled to credit if any of the officers 
" whose balf pay has bem capiralized he subsequently employed. 

"To the fi~t pliTt of this arrungement there is no ubjectioll on the supposition 
" that Indin is to be n>quired 10 I,ay I'lItenhly its ~har~ of' ,be.e pensions in a 
"mere nrithmetical proportion, and nil lower ~um to be fixed as n eompromiee 
"with reference to a balance of advantages, as stl'Ongly and clearly "epresented 
"by the India Office members of the Committee of 1859 . 

.. It is, however, op!'n to douht whet bel' tbe second part of this arrilngement, 
•• under which the total amount of pensione is capitalized, and the slim paid to 
•• the 'Var Office, does not "perate disadvllntngeously to Indian finances. 

" We have no information as to the average duration of life. or thc rnte of 
" interest adopted ill these actuarial calcuilltions; but if it be the ease that the 
" latter is lower than the rate of interest paid on loons raised by the Government 
" of India ill England, it is oLvious that this payment of capitalized val lies not 
" only increases pro tanto tbe amount which has to be borrowed, but entails an 
" annual loss, measUied by the difference between these two rutes. It also adds 
"to the difficulties and loss in remitting money to England, exceplionally great 
" at the present time. _ 

" If onr assumption be correct, there would be a sClIsible and immediate 
" relief to the Home charges by the discontinuance of this arrangement, without 
" in any way adding unduly to t)le burdens of future years, which \\ ill, in fact, 
"be much red uced by tbe short service system and other causes, as aheady 
" noticed. 
, .. The I·esult. will be merely that the tctal charges over a series of years will 
" be more el'enly distributed; whereas, uuder the existing system, the futur~ is 
" being relieved at the expense of the present, and an aDlluailoss, as explained 
.. above, is incurred without any corresponding advantage. 

"In the absence of fuller information than we now possess (and which we 
.. shall be glad to receive), we are unable to express any vel'y decided opinion 
" on this point; but we desire to submit these observations for your Lordship's 
" consideration, as indicating a possible mode of reduction in the non.effective 
.. charges, which can be carried otit ",ithollt interfering with any future arrange. 
" ments for their adjustment by n',eans of a capitation rate or otherwise." 

11. No further communication was made to the Government of India on this 
subject until the receipt of the Secretary of State's (Lord Hartington's) Despatch, 
No. 39 (Financial), of 2nd Febl'Uary 1882, which was "in continuation" of the 
Despatch, No. 282, of 28th August 1878, to which we ha"e already referred. In 
the interval between 1878 and I 882, the personnel of most of the impcrtant 
posts connected with the administration in India had been changed. With the 
Despatch of 2nd February 1882 a correspondence was forwarded, froln which it 
appeared that frequent but, so for, unsuccessful endf'avours had been made by 
the India Office to arrive at some definite arrangement as regal'ds the payment 
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of the arrears, The last Il'ttl'r from the Treasury, which was dated 24th 
November 1881, stated that they ",,'re '" not yet in a position to announce any 
definite decision" on the proposals of the India Olliet'. From the figures furnished 
in this Despatch it was "pparent that between the ~'ears 1876-77 and I 879-tS0' 
(both inclusive) the actual SUUlS due on account of non-eHeetive charges were 
considerably in exce~s of the amounts advanoed. It was stated that the amouut 
due on 31st l\larch 1880 was 1,238,8241. Referring to the statement made in 
the Del'patch, No. 282, of 22nd August 1878, 10 the effect that after the y .. ar 
1881-82 it was probable tllat the charge on accollllt of nOft·effective serl'ices 
would be dimlni~hed, Lurd Hartington said that be had no reason to modify 
the opinion thl'n expressed, so far as regards non-commissioned officer~ 
and soldiers. "I am, however," he added, "appreflensive that the recent 
"changes which have been made in the BritiSh Army will tend to largely 
" increase the charge for the capitali;ed value of pensions granted to officers on 
" retiremf:nt, for the years 1880-81 to 1882-83, inclusive." The Despatch 
concludes with tlw following passage:-" When Ii decision shall have been 
" arrived at for adjusting the Don·effective charges by annual payments extend
«ing c~-er 10 years or otherwise, a further'commullicatinnwill be made to YOU; 

"but considering the large amount owing to the Trl'a'mry on the 3 "'1; of 
.. M'lrch 1880, \'iz" I ,238,824 I" nnd that it is probable that on receipt of 
" the Actuaries' report for 1880-81 it will be found that the total amount owing 
" on the 31st of March 18~1 will be at least 1,500,000 l" I cannot hold out 
" any prospect of tile 8Dnualcharge on this aceount being considerably reduced 
" during the nE'xt 10 yellrs, if within thllt period the large outstanding d~bt. 
" with interest at 4 pel' ceDt., is tu be disehal'),!('d, in addition to the proportion 
" of the liabiliti('s accruing during the same period." 

! 12. When we receive!l this Despatch it did not in any wayalal'm us. 'Ve 
I are rately SID'lsultt·d OD Auch §uJljects, Hnd we were COD tent to accept tbe 

general conclusion at which we "mnierstuod Lord Hartington had arrived 
\ We read the Despatch in the only way in which we think it was posf'ible to 

\ 

read it, narudy. that although any reductioll in expendIture on account of non
. effecti"e chllrges was improb,lble, on the other hand, that no illCl'ease of expen

diture would be necessary. whether Oil aecouut<Ji current charges,or with II view 
to paying off the arrears. 

13. YVe replied ill a Despatch, No. 133, of 15th May 1882. In that Despatch 
we again requestt'd to be furnished with the information asked for in the last 
par"graph of the Despatch, Nu. 96, of 21st March 18i9 (see paragraph 10 of 
tllis Despatch). "We would also," we added, "take Ihis opportunity to suggest 
.. that it would he of great advantage to us in dealing with the numerous ques
" tions of administration and finance conneC'ted with the British troops serving 
" in India, if we could be furnished with the details of the payments made by 
" the India Office to the War Office in the Jear 1880 -8101' 1881-82, for all 
" effective alld non ·effective services." 

14. To this letter, Lord Hartington replied in a Despatch, No. 271 (Financial), 
of 31st August 1882. He gave us the details as regards the payments for 
effective ami non·efJ'ective services in 1881 and 1882, for which we had asked. 
He also dwelt upon the remarks made in the Governmeat of India Despatch 
of 21st March 1879 (see para","l'aph 10 of this Despatch). We l1eed nnt give 
Lord Hartington's ubservations under this head in fulL It will be SUffiC\t'llt to 
say that Lord Hartin~ton remarked that the rate of interest upon which capi
talised pensions haq been ealculated had been 4 pt'r cent" whicll, as he 
rightly observed ... "as a favourable olle for the interests of India." 

15. 'We heard nothing wore about the matter until the receipt of tIle Home 
Estimates for the years 1882-83 (Re"ised) and 1883-84 (Buclgpt). 730,000 l. 
had been entered for non· effective charges in the Budget Estimate of the year 
1882-83. It now appeared that the estimate for the year 1883-84 was 
830,000 l., alid it was stated in the column of explanations that" provision was 
" made for the gradual liquidation 'of the urrears." 'We were disappointed that 
there should he an addition of 100,000 l. (true sterling) to the Home military 
expenditure, as it we lit far to swallow up the economies effected in the military 
expenditure in India. It appeared, however, to be impossible to do all~·thjllg 

in 
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in the way of diminishing ,the charge, and B;('cordingly provision was made for 
the sum of 830,000 L jn the Estimates for 1883- 84. Shortly, however, before 
the Financial Statement was made, we received a telegram- from vour Lordship • Not printed. 
dated 24tl1 February 1883, in which it was proposfll. to IIdd !lnother 100,000 I,' 
with a view to paying 011' the arreal'S of the non-ell'ectil'c charg"~ in Engl,md: 
In reply, we sent a telegram- un 27t" February, in which the following passaue _ Not printed. 
occurs:-" We sllOul" very strongly object to increase eithel' of expenditure ~r 
" dra\\'ings next year'.in order to payoff Don-efi'ectiVl! clUlrges beyond the 
" 100,000 t_ already in the 11 orne Estimates. 'Ve think lhe best plun about 
., these charges will be to send \IS out whatever li'esh correspondence exists, 
of and after lull consultation decide on bpst steps t" be taken for their gradual 
.. liquidation." Your Lordship replied by telegraph- on 6th Marco: "I • Not printed. 
" write about non-effective charges, amI will nut increa,e the estimate on that 
" account." 

, 16. The Despatch with Wllich we now have to denl, No. 94 (Financial), of 
22nd Mar~h 1883, is in continuation of thi!; telegram. 

li. From Enclosure No.1 of this Despatch we understand that, on the 22nd 
of January' 1883, the Treasury addressed the India Office and claimed com
pound interest on aU arrear~ of charges from the commencement of the agree
ment iu 18iO--i 1. It was pointed ouL by the Tn'l\Sur)· that the first step which 
should be tllken \\'as, to .. ascertain the amount of the "rrear~ due on (say) the 
" 1st of April OI'xt, by finding the amount of each arrear, with interest at 4 per 
" cent_ on it up to tb .. t daJe. and adding these sums togethet-_ 

.. 1 t would then remain 10 decide how this debt iihould be liquidated, amI 
" upou Ihis point my Lords will be ready to meet, in a spiri.t of concessi"n, any 
" pro})osals rdaling to the existiug arrears which Ihe Secretary of State ill 
" Cuuncil may put before them. Should India be desirous of paying the wbole 
" SUIil at (lnce, Her "'Iajesty's Government would be willing to receive it; should 
" she prefer to spreHd it o\"er any moderate number of years, Illy Lords will 
•• rai,e no ohjection, provided always that interest at 4 per cent. be added to 
.. the deferred payment~; or that the equivalent annuity be calculated on that 
c, assumption. . . 

•• My Lords gather from Lord Bnfield'R letter·of 4th April, that repayment 
, " by means of n, 10 years' annuity will prohably be suggested, and I am to say, 
.. that they wOlild not object to this term, if the other conditions specified above 
"be ngreedto, as my, Lords trust they will be, by the' Secretary of State in 
U Council!' 

J 8_ On 2nd 1\1 arch 1883, l\I r. Cross, on bebalf of YOllr lordship, replied to 
the como. unication from tbe Treasury. H~ said that "it is not without sume 
.. surpri,e tbat the Secretary (If State in Council has received this proposal. It 
"is Lelicved that, tbis i~ tile ollly occasion in rrcent y .. ars on "hich it bas 
" he en. suggested that interest should be charged on sums due by the Indian 
" to the Imperial, or by the Imperial to the Indian GQ\'ernment, with the single 
.. exception of the, claim, raised by the War Office actuaries in regard to the 
" capitalisation of the Indian share of pensions granted prior to the 1st of Apl'n 
" 1870, 'II hen objection was taken by this office to a charge for interest, aud it 
" waS adntitted in Mr. Law's letter of the 8lh of November 187A, No_ 15,832, 
" that that was Dot -a case in which a claim for interest should be enforced," 
It was then pointed out that wilen the Government of 'udia had advanced 
money for the Perak Expedition" although. no repayment was made for some 
five or six years after the charge wl!-S incurr@d, lAO interest was charged. 
:Further, in the case of the Afgi~ War contributi~J.i<-h i~e paid by 
the English Treasury to India.,t~epaYTll"~lJf baS Iwen spreacr over_six years, 
Laslly, in the case of the Ab'ssi'liul! Expedition.--although.-ixLw:lIcr to make 
the necessary advances, the Go\'ernment of India had .itself lJeen ohliged to 
borrow, :lnd, althollgh the aecounts werenor "fin. ally .closed for more than 12 
yeaI':! after ~he operlltionrwereuuaeLtllke'!!..E~In~erest hilq.!?ec~..£~~ed. It; 
was also pOinted out that very long delays had occurretl ID ascertalDlDg the 
amount due to India, and that fOl· these delaJs the India Office was in no way 
repponsible_ After making some further remarks, to wtlich we shall presently 
allutle, Mr. Cross added :-" Had the claim which is now made fur interest been 
co preferred in 1878, when the India Office brougbt the subject to the notice of 
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.. the British Government. the Secretary of State would have felt bound to 
" iml.ress on the Goverument of ludia the importance, at Illmost nny cost, of 
" remitting the neces~ary funds from India: or. if that h,ld been impraClic)lble, 
" the mon~y could have be~n obtainedllt probably less than 36 per cent. interest 
.. in the opeo.lI!urket." 

19. For these rt·asons. it was said ~ our I..ordship could not a~it any claim 
on the part of the Tl'easury to interest on sums due lip to the present tiatt'. III 
view, howevPI', of .the illll'o.rtance (\f coruinlt to some -fixed arrangement, your 
I.ordship proposed a compromise. We shall preEently allude furth"r to the 

I 

natul''' of this cOlllpromise: for. tll'l!l.present it will be only neccssary to say that 
your Lordship agrecd to pay ~(mple interl'st at 4 per I)ent. on certain sums 
since lst April 1880, and al~<i agreed to pay ~ompound interest on the whole 
amount of the arrears from fst April 1883. 

20. Supposing th~se princi"les to be accepted, the amount due by tl,e 
Government of India on 1st April 1883 would be 2,126,354/. (true sterling) on 
which compound interest at 4 per cent. would be due, subject to reduction by 
Any payments that mi~ht be made OR account of arrears. Your Lordship's 
Despatch of 22ml March 1883, concludes in the following words : .... " You will 
" not fail to notice that, large as have been the payments in this country for 
.. non-etrccthe charges during the last se'l'en yeal's, they have been insufficient 
" by nearly 300,000 I. to meet the allnualliability : and the result is that a sum 
" of more than 2,000,000 t. has to be paid and added to the milita"y expenditure, 
" which should be done in as shnrt a time as possible, con~idering the OIlerou!' 
" nature of the debt as now arranged." 

21. On the receipt of this Despatch, the first thing that struck us was that 
nothing w hutever was said as regards the current charges of the year 1883-84 
and su bsequent years. It wasstated that the actual charge fOI' the year 1 88(}-81 
was E'xpected to amount to 928,000 l., towards which 550,000 I. was advanced 
during that year. The charge for 1881-82 was expeeted to amount to 900,000/., 
towards which 600,000 I. had been advanced; and the cl:arge fur 1882-83 was 
also expected to amount to 900,000 t., whilst ollly 600,000 I. had Leen placed in 
the estimates 88 the amount to be paid. It will be seen, therefore, that on e\'ery 
ol'casion the actllal amouut gn·atlyexceeded the estimate. It appeared to us 
that the first thing to do was to ascertain whether Ihe charges for the current 
and for future} eaTS could be estimated with gl'eater. accuracy than had been 
the case in respect to those of past yenrs. 

22. A t~legram was, therefore, sent to your Lordship asking what information 
could be given as regards thecl,argc fOI' 1883-84 alld subsequent years. In the 
reply, datl;c\ 14th April, it WIU' said that your Lordship had" no further official 
knowledge" on Ihe subject, but it was added that" unofficially the War Office 

! actuarit",s estimate the Indian Capital Payments" as follows:-
£. 

1883-84 730,000 j 
18X4-8t; -- - - 738,000 
1885-86 - 793,000 \ 
1886-87 - 802,000 
188; ·88 - 859,000 \ 
18811-89 - 861,000 
1889-90 - 842,000 . 
1890-91 - 817,000 
lS91-92 - 799,000 
1892-93 - 782,000 J 
1893-94 :: • 736,000 I 

The following warning was added, "Data 80 uncertain tbat good margin 
". should bc allowed." 

23. 'Ve have thus hrougJ.t down tbe history of the correspondence to date. 
It will be as well that we should now state precisely bow the case stands. YOU!' 

Lordship has admitted on behalf of 'the Indian Government Ihat, on lst Apdl 
1883, we owed to the Treasury a sum of 2,126,354/. (true sterling), and your 
Lordship has agreed to pay compolln,1 interest on that sum from Ist April 1883. ' 
}'urther, it will be ~een that the current charge, exclusive of interest, will go 011 

steadily increasing until the year 1888-89, when it will reach what, 80 far as we 
at 
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52. It. will be seen that the immediate &aving would be very large. Next 
year (1884-85), instt'au of u cbal'ge of ]38,000 I., we shuuld only have t,) pay 
78,6:35l. Any furlhel' payment would go to pay olf the arrears, which 1V0uld, 
under this system, ('ertailll), be paid off in a very shurt time. 

53. 011 the otbpr halll!, the increments would be wry considerablp, an,1 even
tually, that is to my, in 189,)-96, the paYlllents would reach a sum. of liltle Ie,s 
than ~,O{,O,OOO I. n year. ". e think it will be much better to ende,,, ollr to 
equalize 1he payments, all<1, by paying ~omcthing mo,re in ,th~' ~urliel' year" 10 
rt'duee the charge ill the latel' y .. ars.' The m"iu thing tu arril'c at is stability. 
\V(" assum(' that it will he po~sible to reduce tht' arrears ['.V I,t April 1884 to 
1,200,000 l. (trtl~ sterling). Under this as-umpt\o" tbe f{,lIowing tahle shows 
the payments which would be nerl'Ssnry in order t.o payoff the arrearsnnu meet 

• the CUl'J'(,lIt charges f"r tbe lIext 23 years: _. . 

1884-85 -
18~5-86 -
1~86-87 -
1887-88 -
1888-89 -
1889-90 -
1890-91 -
18!1l-92 -
1892-93 
1893-94 

JS94-9.) -
1895-96 -

£. 
- 700,000 
- "00,000 
- 700,000 
- 700,000 
- iOO,OOO 
- ~OO,OOO 
- 700,000 
- 700,000 
- 700,000 
- 700,000 
- 702.271 
- 755,547 

1896-97 -
1897-98 -
1898-99 
1899-1900 
1900-1»01 
1901-1902 
1902-1903 

. 1903-190-1 
1904 1905 
1905-1906 
1906-1907 

£. 
730,188 

- 69~ 9(;9 
- 666,790 
- 66:l,~[~ 
- 667,56:l 
- 667,950 
- 665.365 
- 6.)8,746 
- 647,557 
- 6.14,401 
- 639,312 

This la!.le has been calculated on the assumptioll that in the fi"st few years the 
excess payments are devoted to the paying off of arrear;, while Hny excess pay
ment ill any year after the arrears are paic! off is devoted to reducing the pay
ments f9r a period extending over 12 years. 

64. It will be see.1l that undel' this Aystem we shall keep at .. fixed su:n of 
]00,000 I. for the next 10 year5. For the four years following there will be 
~ome rise, bill the maximum, which will be. re"dcbed in 1895-96. \\·ill be only 
about ]56,000 l. Aft,"r 1895-96 the charge will gradually llecreast'. We 
think, on the whole, that this i5 the best system which can be adopted. Of 
course, if kss than 1,000,000 I. of the arrear. are paid off tbis year, something 
more" ill ha'\"e t.o be paid in subsequent yt'ars. If, on the other hand, more than 
1,000,000 l. of the arrears are paid off during the current year, we might, per
haps, be in n position to construct a table which would show tbat a cbarge of 
]00,000 I. a year would nev('r be exceeded in the future. We ougbt to remark 
that tbps':' figur .. s have Lee" calculat<-d Oil the assulllptiun that the yearly capital 
values up to J893-!i4 (incluoive) will be those gilen,by ~our LordShip (see para
grap" 22 of this Despatrh), al1d that from 1894-95 to 1906-1907 the average 
capital. \al"es will be 500,000 i. a year. The calculations wonld have to be made 
afresh at the India Office by the ligbt of any information which yOlll' Lordship 
may possess. 

55. The advantages of this system are, (I) that it gives stability to our financial 
arrangements for the future; (2) th"t it affords" system under which the arrears 
will be rapidly paid off, supposing OUI' previous proposal uuder which we shall 
engage to pay them off by 1st l\pril 1885 be 110t accepted; (3) that it' affords 
some immediate relief to the Indian finances. From, the Treasury point of view 
it appears to us to be ullobjectionable. We beg, therefore, to recommend it 
'trongiy to your Lordship's f~vourable consideration. 

, 

H 

We have, &c, 
Ripon. 
D. M. Steu·art. 
E. Baring. 
T. F. Wilson. 
C. P. libert. 
S. C. Ba!Jley. 
T. C. Hope. 
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-. No. 13. -
(Extract.) 

The St'cretary of State for Inuia to the Govt'l'Dor General of India in Counl'iJ, 
lIth Octouer 1883 (No. 291). 

1 SA VE considered ill Council your Excellency's Jetter, dated the 29th of June 
(No. 166), a,king fO\· certain information as to the detailedcalcuJations relating 
to the effective and non·effecthe charges for the Britisb troops sel'ving in 
Inuia. 

As r~gard8 the inquiry in the "oncluding paragraph of your Jetter, re.pecting 
the uetailsofnon-effectil'e charges for 1880·81 and 1881-82, I have not yet receive<J 
from the Treasury allY statement of their amour,t. Ver-y rect'ntly, 100IVevt'r, the 
actuaries have addres.ed to me a letter, dated the 4th of September, a copy of 
which, and of its enclosure, is forwarded for \ our information. Your Excel
Ien<·y will obsen'e that for 1 88G-81 the 'amount payahle hy India WtlS 

917,6811. 10 s. 
(~igoed) Kimberley. 

Enclosure in No. 13. 

The Actuaries to the Financial Secretary of the J ndia Office. 

Sir, War Office, 4 September 1883. 
WE have the honour to report, for the information of the Secretary of State lor India 

in Council, that the net charge against Indi .. for the capitali.ation of nonoeflecti.e ray
ments incurred by the Imperial Exchequer on account of Her Majesty"s lll~ti,.h 
Forces during the year 1880-81 (ended 00 the 31st ,March 1881) amounted to nine 
hundred nnd seventeen thousand six hunured and eighty·one. pounds ten shillings 
(917,681/. 10 •. ) . 

The particulars of this charge are shown in the enclosed statement. 

We have, &c. 
J. Hunny"gton, Actuary, 

India Office. 
Den/tum Robinson, Actuary, 

'War Office. 

8u b-Enclosure. 

, CHARGE against I",Jia for Capitalisation of PENSIONS to OFFICERS and MEN who 
had sCl'ved in India, in respect of ARMY NON.EFFFCTIVE SERVICES for the 
Year 1&80-81. 

Numbor Capitalised Values. - Net 01 
Offic"r, -

and 
, Ch"'!l"' 

fden. Cbarg.f'. I CredIt. 

VOTE 17.-Rcwerd.: £, £, £, I £, 
Rflward" for dtstitlgui8hed 6eTviees ,wnted to 

29 10,448'1 -officer8 · · · · · · · .sa7·6 Ditlo, ditto, ceued from CAuses other thlln dsath 5 - 9,910'6 

Reward!! graD.sd in the year tosergeanta ulr8ldy 
11 679'7 -di8Chfll'gcd to pension .. · · · · 

Ditto (pl'eviou8ly granted) of aergee.nts dis-
172-6 -charf(t d duriD{l' the yeor .. .. - • 4 

Supplemontury reward. to sel'seantl · · 3 ltiZ'S -
V ictorla Cro88 annuitants ditcbarged during the - -7ear . · · · · · · · - 1,014'7 ---------

1O,1l25'S 

rOTE IS.-Gtunl Office": 
Unattached pRy granted· · · · · 19 27,142'" -
Ditto, c.a"ed 011 appointment to colonelciee or 

10 6,136-1 regiments · · · · · · · ----_._- 22,000-3 
I 22,000-3 

Carried (or,,"rd · . • £, . . . . I . . 32,931'$ 

I 
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CHARGE ngainst Tndia for CapitalisatioD of Pensioos, &'c.-continlUd. 

Number c..pitaliAed Va!uet. 
of lIet 

Oftit'era 

I 
-and 

Cbarge. 
Cbarge. 

)feD. Credit. 

I 
l- .E. £. £,. 

Brought forward - - - - - - - - - - 32,931'5 , 
"OTJ: 19.-Retlred and Hair Pal: . 

Retirt'd full pay granted _ - · - · !IO 26,892'0 - I Ditto ceased, othol"wili6 thaa by death · - - - -
Pentlion4 aud gratuities granted - - · 157 198,116'3 -

216,008'9 
H aU pay granl~d .. . · - · · 168 184,l184oj1 -
Ditto CElased, otherwise thaD by death · · 82 - 80,071'1 -- 104,313'1 
Retired pay of ex-Indian ofBeer., "ho bITe 

gerved out of 1 ndia, gr8otod - · · )i - )8,371'0 
Ditto, ditto, ditto, ceued - - · · - -- - I 

(Crodj'l 18,37)'0 

VOTB 20.-Widow, and Children: 3JO,950'" 

Widows' pilosionl granted - · - · 85 46,7]7'6 -
Dl1to suspended on n-marrlage · - - 17 - 9.05I'S 
Ditto :re.t!tom after suspension - - · 3 632'6 -- 37.298'0 
Gratuitiea to wido~s and children · - · 8 1,000" -

),6011'7 
Compusionate allowances to c.hildren - · 00 7,678'5 -

7,678'6 
PeJlIlionll to fclativl'9 - - · - - 1 298'. -Suma pSld in lieu of pen.jon.. • .. .. 7 3,402'S -
Sum. paid £rOlXl Royal Bollllty or Rdief Fund. 23 li8"9 -- 3,879'9 -- 60,366-1 

¥OTII: 21.-Wonuds: 
Pensjans for wounds in lndia._Flnt grant - i 1,868'7 -
DiUII, diUo.-Made permanent' .. · - - - -
Gratolti". for "ound~ received In India · · , 888'9 -

SJ,747-6 

I 
2,747'6 

Von 23.-Peps;oDl to SoJdien: 
LJfe pension!! granted OD discharge.. .. · 8,926 488,896'6 60)'S 
Temporary pensions granted on discharge - 914 10,308'0 - I Ditto, dittQ,' corrections (or the ye&r8 1816-76 

46.';.) antl 1811-18 · . · · · - - ---------- 498,137'7 
Ditto converted to life penaleD' · - - 284 114,733'5 1,328-0 
Ditto renewed · - · · - 196 ),07"4 453'2 
Ditto, ditto. correction. for the ,.8Ilr. ]876-76 

and 1871-78 · - - · - · - - 2.035'0 
21.99)'8 

boolmi.stre8se8 - · - · - · · 2 556" -
366" 

520,686-9 

TOTA.L - . • £. 1,036,739'0 118,052-0 I Net£ . 911,081'5 

W(\r Office, 4 &>ptembcr 1883. 

-No. 14.-

The Secretary of State for India to the Governor General of India in Council, 
13th March 1884 (No. 60). 

My Lord Marquis, 
Para. 1. WITH reference to the letter from your Government, dated the lOth 

of Augmt 1883, No. 223, I forward, in continuation of the correspondence 
transmitted with my Despatch of the 22nd of March 1883, No. 94, a copy of 
two letters that were sent to the Treusury on the 4th October last, and the 
23rd ultimo, on tbe subject of the liquidation of the arrears due on aC~OUllt of' 
the non-effective charges for British troops serving in India. 
~s. I 2.~ 
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2. You will notice that the payment of 1,000,000 I., whi"h haft now be:'n 

1876-77 
1877-78 
187S·19 
1879-80 

Balance paid ~ 
'Ditto -
,Ditto • 
, Paid on areoullt -

made' to the Imperial Government dis-
•• do charges tht' whole of the arrears owing 

for the non-effective charges fnr the 
years 1876-77, 1877-78, and 1878 -79, 
beside~ reducing the amount due for 

£. 
• 65,977 

330,756 10 -
- 305,1}48 17 lO" 
- 297.311 12 2 

£.1,000,000 - - 1879-80 from 336,141/. lis. 5 d. to 
38.8231. 19 s. 3 d., lJUt is exclusive of 

any sum tbat may eventually have to be paid to the Treasu,-y for interest on 
those arrear., as stated in para. 7 of my Financial Despatch of the 22nd 
of March 1883. 

3. Tlte non-effective charges remaining unadjusted (exclusive of any claim 

1879-80 
188()-81 
1881- 82 

1882-83 
1883-84 

Ballmee owing 
Ditto - - -
Elltimo.ted. ditto (account 

not yet reDdered) 
Ditto, ditlo 
Ditto, ditto -

£. I. d. 
38,823 19 3 

367,081 10 -

}

400,OOO - -

Nil. 

for interest un the arrears) are p;iven in 
the margin, according to the latest 
accounts and estimates. The large 
amount estimated to be still uutstand
ing for 18'81-82 is mainly caused br 
the capitalisation of the pay of colonels 
of regiments, commonly known as the 

£. 806,000 9 3 honorary colonel~, which, previonsly to 
the lst of April 1881, was treated in 

the Effective account, and fOl' which a sum of about 50,000 I. yearly was paid to 
the Imperial Government. (In referring to the ellclo.ures transmitted with 
para. 7 of Lord Hartington'S Despatch to your Government. dated the 31 st of 
August 1882, No. 271, you will see that credit waS given to this office, in the 
effective charges for 1881-82, fur 50,000i. for the pay of those c·,lonels. But 
for this transfer trom tht' effectit"e to the non-effective account, it is estimated 
that there would have been a considerable decrease in the nelli-effective charges 
for 1881-82; as, however, it is estimated that tlds capitalisation will be eff~cted 
at less than 46 years' pllrcha~e, it does not appear tu be aU expensive arrange
ment. 

4. The sums advanced all account of 1882-83 and 1883-84 have been 
600,OUO t. and 800,000 I. respectively; or, together, 1,400,000 l., which ilium will, 
jt is hoped, be quite sufficient to meet the actual charge fur those years, as 
the returns received of soldiers pensioned during the last twu years show a 
considerable decrease. 

I have, &c. 
Kimbulf!;Y. 

Enclosure I, in No_ 14. 

The Under Seoretary of State for I ndia to the Secretary of the Treasury. 

• Sir, India Office, 4 October 1883. 
IN Mr. Cross's letter of the 2nd of March last, regarding the liquidation of tile arrear< 

due on account of the non-effective charges for British troops serving in Iudia, proposald 
were made for fixing the sum to be con.idered as accrnell. up to the 31st of March 1883; 
and it was stated that, on learning from the Treasury that this arrangement was accepted, 
Lord Kimberley would at once communicate with the Government of India with a view 
to the reduction as speedily as possible of the outstanding arrears. 

Althou"h more than six months have elapsed no reply has been received to that letter. 
A copy,;t tbe correspondence was, however, forwarded to tbe Government of Imlia. 
who have now a,dliressed the Secretary of State in Council on the subject. A oopy of 
their letter is enclosed. 

While referrin"" in forcible terms, to the injustice, as they consider it, of charging 
India with intere~t on sums due in past years, seeing that the British Government have 
not paid interest on amounts advaneed by India for purposes with which she had no 
concern, the Government of India make no objection to the payments being placed from 
the 1st April 1883, on the footing of sums due as tl1ey accrue, with compound interest 
on deferred payments. 

The Government of India, moreover. complain of the extreme inconvenience caused 
bv the uncertainty as to the amount of the future payments, and would great.ly prefer 
that a capitation rate, or an annual sum, should be fixed as the charge debltable to 
India... 
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In view of the Report of the Committee of 1870, which led to the adoption af the 
existing system, the Earl of Kimberley is not prepared at present to support sucb a 
propooal. 

He considers it, howe .. er, essenti.1 that no further delay .hould be allowed to occur 
in the settlement of the amount to be taken us due on account of arrCO,l"fI to\vards the 
liquidation of which the Government of India should, if possible, make .. large remit
tauce during the current fiulLIlcial year, and also in the adoption of a system of payment 
for the future liabilities, by spreading them over a period of 10 or 12 years, as roilY be 
found most expedient. . 

I am, accordingly, desired earnestly to request tho attention of the Lords Commis
sione .. of Her Majesty's Treasury to tl", matter, and to pr€Ss for a speedy reply to the 
leUer of the 2ud of March last. 

I have, &c. 
J. A. Godley, 

Enclosure 2, in No. 14. 

The Under Secretary of Stat" for India to the Secretary of the Treasury. 

Sir, India Office, 23 February 1884. 
WITH reference to tho letter from this office, dated the 4th of October 1883 (to 

which no reply has been received), regarding the li'luidntiou of the "rrears due on 
ace.oullt of the non ... effectil·e charges for British troops servin~ in India." and in which it 
was stated that the Earl of Kimberley considered it essential that nOI further delay 
should occur, and that" the Government of India sbould, if possible, make a large remit
tauce during the current financial year;' I am directed by the Secretary of State for 
India in Council to acquaint you, for the information of the Lords Commissioners of 
Her Majesty's Treasury, that it h .... now beeu arranged with the Gavernment of India 

that n snm of 1,000,000 l • • hall be paid to 
the Imperial Government on account of the 

.t. •. (I. arrea.rs in question in this official year. 
-Balance outstanding tor 1876-77.. 6.5,977~ - - The amount shown in the ma:rain- will 
Ditto, ditto. 1811-78 .. 330,7.56 10 ":'" -t:)-

Ditto, dRto, 1878--79 • 305,"48 17 10 8.CCordingly be paid to the account of Her 
On8Ccouutofditto for1879-8~" 2111,3'ili sa Majesty's Paymaster General at the B~k of 

£. 1,000,000 _ _ England, namely, 500,000 I, on the 26th, and 
cOO,OOO t. on the 29th instant, un the receipt 
of the reqnisite reoeivable ordero. 

I have, &c. 
J. K. Cro ... 

- No. lii.-

The Secretary of State for India to the Governor General of India in .Council, 
27 Mal'ch 1884 (No. 75). 

My Lord Marquis, 
Para, I. IN my Despatch of the 13th instant, No. 60, I informed your Ex

cellencyof the payment of 1,000,0001. to the Treasury, on account of the 
arrears due for the Indian share of the non-effective charges of the Briti~h 
army. 

2. I now f"rward a copy of a correspondence" with the Treasury and War 
Office, regarding the decision of the Imperial Government to terminate, with 
effect from the 31st of this month, the arrangement for .the capitalisation of the 
sums due on this account, substituting for it a half-yearly payment of the pro
portion depitable to India of all charges coming into conrse of payment after 
the 1st of April 1884. 

3. The sum of'800,000 1. having been inserted in the eiitimate already for
warded tu ) our Gorernment for 1884-85, I have not thought it right to distur!> 
that cakulation; but I trust that this will include a very consid,'rable amount 
on account of arrears. As these inl'olve compound interest at 4 per cent., it is 
obviously desirable to make evel'Y efi'OIt for their early liquidation. 

342. 

o From the Tl'e8SUry. 4th MlU'ch 18B4. 
To the Trp8SurY7 27th March 1881, 
'1'0 War Office, 27th March 1884. 

I:.l 

I have, &c. 
Kimberley. 
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Enclosure I, in No. 15. 

The Secretary uf the Treasury to the Uudcr Secretary of State for Inui •. 

Sir, Tren.urv Chambers, 4 Mal'eh 1~84. 
I'AH directed by the Lords ~tomm.i~:.<>ivn{'rB of lIer 1\'l:tf('~ty~s ~l~rca~ur,y h\ infurm you 

that they have had under conslderatlOn the arrangement made In I 87U, h" "hidl the 
;t!-har~ of Don·effective allowances borne on Army Estimates, but charaeuLle' 111 In~1i1\ in 
.respect of !I~r l\faje~ty'e rc~ular forces serving i!l.the Indian Emliire, t.s cupitaii:3cJ. 

1 am to mform you that they .find ~hat the llrl~l.h exchequer OBes.o )l('uy;ly hy thai 
arrangcwcnt that they have decull~d, III concert WIth the Secretary of State fur \Yar to 
withdraw from it from the l.t of April ncxt. ' 

They propose accordingly ;-

{l.~ That the Indian share of Army pension. first e"ming into eonrs~ of pay
ment In IbR4-18~6 and .ubsequent yeal's shall not be capitalised, but shall be paid 
half ye .. rly "s it fall. due; 

(2.) That the capitalisation of pensions coming into course of payment lip to 31st 
March 1884 inclusive, shall be completed as soon as practicahle; a'lu 

(3.) That the anear due by India on the 318t March 18B4 .1.,11 be ~om'ertcd, by 
agreemrnt wit" the India Office, into an annuity for eight t'r ten years. 

If these arrangements are accepted in principle, the "'ar Ollice would be ready to 
Jisc" .. with the India Office the methoJ iD which repayment by Inuia (o{ the pen.i"ll 
charge coming first into course of payment in I~B4-b5 anu subsequent Fill" call l,c 
effected most conveniently to both Departments. 

M ... Crnss's letter of 2nd March 1~83 states objections to the claim wJ.ich my Ll!r<is 
l"d put forward for interest on the sum which India has permitted to fall iDtu arrear. 
The in.touces which Mr. Cro •• cite. in support of the objection do not "p»,ar to my 
Lords analogous; they will not then·fore discuss them at, length. In the en.e of cal'itali.a
tion, prompt payment is an inherent ond essential condition of the bargain. Aetnarics 
of the 'Var Office aDd India Office decide, after a minute investigntion, tllnt n certain 
Burn is the preBeDt value of an anuuity of £z for which India is liable. For the joint 
convenience of the two Governments the Imperial Treasury consents to lllldcrulke pay
ment of the annuity in return for the certain sum fixed by the experts as it. pre,ent 
value. The tramaction is not ,to 'be llartly a gift from EDltlond to India, but an 
exchange for joint convenience; and it is only nu exchange, if the present ,-alue is paid 
down at present. The terms upon which tbe present value is determiu,·d are nl ready 
unfavourable enough to England without imposing further 108s on tile Imperial 
exchequer. . 

Nor do my Lords think it altogether becoming that their forLearance to press IIlI]i. at 
the time of the famine and of the war in Afghani,tnn .hould hc urged us an argument 
againBt them. 

It is, however, very desirul,lc that a settlement should he arrived at without furtller 
delay; and my Lords would suggest, as a. compl'omise, that the mean belweru tllC 
debt, us computed hy the actuaries up to the 31st JIlarch 188:~, and the debt as aumittc<l 
by Lord Kimberley, should be accepted by both parties as a final settlement. 

It will he seen from the enclosed statement hy the actuaries d the 
War Ollice that the sum due hy India (partly estimated), up to 
31st March 1883 amounteu to 

The amount actually repaid by India, excluding for the moment the 
sum paid on tile 31st March 1~83, was '-

Balance due on the 31st March 1883, I,revious to 
on that day - - - - - -

payment of a sum 'I 

£. •. d. 

8,437,fji7 10 3 

6,292,853 II I 

2.14~ ,823 19 2 - - - £. i 
--'------

The War Ollice actuaries, in the second column of the two acc('uuts given in t"e 
statement enclosed, charge the Governmellt of India with interest at 4 per cent. on the 
sums Re. they become due, :and <'red it it with interest at the ~arne rate on tbe amOUJ~t!:l 
pai'l up to the 31st March 1883, and the result raiaes a charge against India of 2,44fi,853 I. 

The ,1itTerence between this 8um and 2,144,8~41., or302,U29 t., i. the ch"go fi'r inten'st 
. as raiseu bt the 'Var Olliee. :lIIy Lords calculate tile interest, which the i-;ccl'{·tary of 

Stnte in (ouneH i8 ready to admit, as described in Mr. Cro •• 's letter of 2l1d lIlareh 
1883, at 109,5291.; the difference is Ifl2,500 I., and a nlOiety of that dift"rellce would 
be 96,250 I. 

My LL'lds would be glad to find that the Secretary of State in Council is rcau)' thus 
to meet them half way, and should he eo decide, the period over which the 01ltstlllluin<Y 
balance of eapitali.ation due by !nuia iB to be spread can be adjusted withuut dday, allJ 

the 
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the authorities of the 'War Office and Iodi .. Office put into communic..tion to decide the 
most com'cnient method for adjustiug the debt which will be charg~ble to India year 
by year for ita share of Army pensions first coming into course of payment on and after 
lst April 1884. 

I have, &0. 
Leonard Courtney. 

Enclosure 2, in No. 15 . 

. The Under Secretary of State Cor India to the Secretary of the ~reasury. 

Sir" . India Office, 27 March 1884. 
I All directed by the Secretary of State for India in Council to acknowledge the 

receipt of your letter of the 4 th instant, stating that the Lords Commissioner. of H or 
Mnjesty'. Treasury have decided, in ooncert with tho. Secretary of' State for War, to 
withdmw, with effect from the 1st of April 1884, from the arrangement made in 1870, 
by which tile Indian share of the non-effective charges of the Briti.h Army is capitaliscd, 
antI the value paitI by this office to the Tre"sury. . 

I reply, I am directed to state that tbe Earl of Kimherley does not tle.ire to offer any 
objection to the termiuation of the arrangement. The capitalisation of pensions coming 
into cour'e of paymellt up to the 31st of Marcb 1884, will be completed by the actuaries 
of the '" ar and India Offices as soou as practicable, and with regard to pensions comin!!: 
iuto course of payment on or after the let of April 1884,the India .hare will be paid' 
half yearly as it falls due. 

You further propose as a compromise, regarding the claim preferred for interest up to 
the 31st March 1883, that the mean between the debt, as computed by the 'Var Office 
Actuarie. and that admitted by the Secretary of State in Council, should be accepted ns 
.. finnlsettlement. From the" Actuaries' Report, No. 306." dated the 31st January 1~83, 
which is transmitted with your letter, it appears that the amount of 8,437,6771. 10, 3 d., 
quoted by you as the sum due by India up to the 31st of March 1883 (partly estimated), 
included the capital sum due for pensions of soldiers transferred from the Ea..t India 
Company'. Army, on which interest was waived by the Treasury Letter of the 25th of 
March 18;9; and the fi~Ul'es given in your letter should be corrected by the omission of 
that capital sum, amountmg to 244,2241. 1 •• IOd., from both sides' of the account. 

Without Interest. With 
Interest • 

£. B. d. . £. 
,,'ilh this correction, it appears that tbe amount es-

timated as due on the 31s1 March 1883, is - '- 8,193,453 8 5 9,964,637 
And the snms paid on accounts, prior to tbe 31st of 

March 1883, were - - - - - - 6,048,621) 9 3 7,533,227 

Leaving an outstanding amount of - - £. 2,144,823 19 2 2,4'31,410 

£. 
The difference of these two) sums, or the total interest charge, is - - 286,586 
While thai admitted in Mr. Cro .. 's letter of 2nd March 1883 was - - 109,529 

Sbowing an exc.ss of • - - - - - - - £. 177,057 

And Lord Kimberley is ready to accept one-half of tbat amourit, or 88,5281. lOs., as 
payable by this office, under ti,e compromise which you propose, iustead of 96,250 I., the 
claim for interesl to the 31st of Marcb 1883 being thereby closed. 

Subject, then. to the adjustments that may be fonntl necessary in respect of the accounts 
from the 1st of April 1880, for which only estimates are taken in your letter, the following 
appeal'S to be a statement of the sum due by thiw office :-

• £. 
Eslimated charge on 31st March 1883, excluding illterest 2,144,824 
Deduct, raid on 31st Marcb 1883 - • 250,000 

Intel'est admitted in Mr. Cross's letter of 2lld Marcb 1883 
Moiety of exce .. , now accepted - _ - - - _ _ 
Total estimated charges, including illterest, due from lst April 1883 
Deduct, paid on acoount in I<'ebruary 1884 .. -. £. 1,000,000 
Deduct estimate of over-payment in 1883-84 - 100,000 

Add estimated charge for interest from 1st A.pril 18~3 to 31st ·March 
I8~4. -

Tot"l estimated amount at charge on the 1st April 1884 • £. 

34 J • 13 

1,894,824 
109,529 
88,528 

2,092,881 

1,100,000 

992.881 

76,000 

1,068,881 

In 



AR~U NON-EFFECT.VE CHARGES lEAST INDIA). , ' 
, , 

, In your letter it is proposed that the sum thus due shall be com'crted into an annuity" 
for eight or ten years, an arrangement which is in accorJance with the course 8u/!gested 
in the letter from this office, dated the 23rd of April 1879, and repeated Bt auh.cquellt 
times. While expressing hi. Sense of the manner in which the Lord. of the 'frew;ury 
have thus shown their willingness to meet the wishes of the Secretary "f State in 
Council, I Bm desired to point out that recent circumstances haye greatly changed the 

posTithionfj' . I ill . rId' d' I • I' ha d ,T • '1.1 e DRnCla con hon 0 n la unng t 18 year Just C osmg s ren ercu It POBSlU C 

to repay 1,000,000 I. orthe am<'unt in arrear; and the decision to termin.te the system of 
capitalisatiotl wiII have the effect of very materially reducing the payments due in the 
next two or three years. There will also be considerable sUms due to India for the lITO
epective credits, as mentioned in the lo.t sentence of tbe Actuaries' Report dated the 24th 
of Au"...,st 1871. 

Your letter not having been received until the final revision of the probable amount of 
the Home charges in 1884-85 had beeu sent by telegraph to India, I.'rovision has heen 
made in the Budget for a payment of 800,000 I. for these non,effecttve charges in the 
coming year, in accordance with Lord Enfield's letter W the ,Treasury dated tbe 4th of 
April 1882. ' . 

Lord Kimherley would, therefore, propose that for the coming year the practice recently 
adopted. of paying 200,000 I. at the commencement of each quarter shoul<l be continued ; 
anel he is not without hope that it may he found possible to dis ... harge the remainder of the 
debt in the year 1885-86. , " , 

With the view of ascertaining how fat'it is likely that this result mal be accompli.hpd. 
a copy of t.his letter will be transmitted to the Secretary of State (0. War, with a request 
to be informed of the probable sum due in 1881-85 under the Dew,arrangement. 

I ha"e, &0. 
J. A. Gvdl,,!!. 

Enclosllr~ 3, in No. 15. 

The Under Secretary of State for India to the Under Secretary of State fOI' War. 

Sir, India Office,27 March 1884. 
I AM' directed to transmit, (0f the information of the Secretary of State for War, a 

copy ofa letter which has been this day addressed to the Treasury, in reply to the inti
mation that it has been decided to terminate, with effect from the lst of April next, the 
arrangement hy which the Indian share ljf the lion-effective charge. of the 13ritioh forces 
is now capitalised. • 
, Lord Kimberley will he glad to learn in what manner the Secretary of State for 'Val' 
proposes that the payments due by tbis office shall be adjusted under the I)ew arrang.,.. 
ment, and to he furnished with an estimate of the probahle sum due in 181:l4-8.5, Bnu of 
the credits that will be afforded to India in respect of pensions already capit>,lised. 

I have, &e. 
J. A. Godley • 

• 
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RETURN to an Order of the Hun~'lJ:'ablt:: The' Houso of Commons, 

, dated 80 AI"il l8&J; - J.,', -
t 

COpy" of CORRESPONDE!'ICIl between' the TREA~URY, the WAR OFFICE, and 
the INllIA Ot'Juc~: on the Suhject of th~ HO:\IE NO:>1-EFFECTIYE CHARGES 

of HER MAJrcsry's }o'ORCBS in INDIA." 
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• 
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The Secrctmy to the Treasury to the I'inanciai Secretary, W"r Office. 

::",-, . . Treas~ry Chambers, 29 December 1881. 
. I AM dil~d.ed hy the t·.n-ds. Commissionerg of Her' Maj<.>s!y's Treasnry tll 
mfNm rou lilat they h:we cOllSlll!'red' the prop~aI malle to the War Office bv 
the ludia Office ou tll<' 13th No"t>rnber lj!i8, and forwarded to tbis Board in 
~il' H. Loy.l Limlooy's lelter of Novemher 18;'9, on tlll' subje~t of the payment 
of tl,e eapiLdised ~ulue' of milit;1ry pen.ions cha.rgeable agftin~t the Indiall 
Gn.el~llIlellt, , . 

My LOr-,I. h~d hop('d to include this qu('stion with that of the dfectivtl borne 
churges of re:;'m.>nt:s serving in India in one final and compreh"nsive arrange
ment, but as it appears not to be l'ra"ticahle at present tv rl<"l'hle ·the prinei!,le 
whil·1t i. to .regulate permanently th(~ aJjustme'llt of the last-nNmen charge, they 
are unwilling to delay longer the cOlisiderativn of the nOli-t'ffective charge. 

. " 

My Lords Illllst bes;n by stating that inlilcir opinion the pl'>lctice of payill;" 
Ihe whnle of th" SUIll lit which the Indian 'pensiond of each real' are C'apitalifled 
into the. El<('hc'lu ... r is unbOlmd. It; wouldbe sound to repllY the actual charge 
b.)1'PC 0'1 til<, Army E~tilnatEcs of.the year for those peusions, but it is not sound 
t.o hJcrea~~ the revenue of tIlf: y('ar by ~UillS in excess of the amount actually 
npelillcd on the service which th ... y repres('nt, eRpeoially when it is evident tl1at 
fIlE' nssi,lancc tllUs givell'tIi. t.he. finance of the CUt:l'EUt )FeaI' must be at the 
e"pense of ti ... finance of tuture rear~_ . 

It \I onlt! ClJUH'queIltIy. in any ci~';lImstllnee@, IJ3ve been de .• irable to I'e-cou
,1'],," presf'nt r.rrangelUents, but tile arrear into whieh payments duE' uy the 
0"1 '.'I"!1lllent "r Illdiahave falten, makes snch reconsidpration imperath-ely 
nee.:"a,.y. '''heu Il pension is capitalised, it~ pn'.ent ':"In(', aset'rtailled hy 
a~rr.{'lIl"nt, i~ paid down to the person flCCf.·"ting: liahility for future payment of 
tl,o pension, bu~ if the capital '"ID so as,'crtaiued is lIot paid dowll, thebasis of 
the agreement IS illvaHc\ated, the person acc~pting t.ile futUl'<: liability of the 
pen;<iou d".'. not receive its present value, ano if right is.to be done the calcu
Ic.t~olJ Ulmt be ,('yiewed. India has.agreed .with the ImjJ""ial Government to 
l,ay do",n thl' prb;f'D\ value of the Indian ,hare of nulital')' 1lt>n8ions which 
breOOlt, ]'''ynble in each year, and thus gets the benefit of til" dis("JllOt which 
aLt"llrl~' the immed;ate payulI'nlof a future liabilit.y. Iudia, h()"~\,H! does not· 
'ill.(,l h .. r part of (h" bargain'; the Stili' ll"ecrtaiu('d to he the 'nllle at the present 
'1!"''''nt iti not puiu lit the 1'r<$'-llt moment; 1mB, fulls, in facr, Iwo years or 
~~ I. . '\' more 
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more into arrear, and as sl,e l.as Litherto not paid intf:rest upon such arrt'llf, 
she makt'll a proportional profit. Thus it may Le said tbat bhe gains, and the 
Imperial GO\'ernment loses probauly 80,0001. a year. . 

My Lords ean understand that their predeces~ors were unwilling to preso. 
India at a tim~ of great financial difficulty,. but now that peare i~ h"l'pil) 
r .. ,t,ored, there 18 no longer reaSOll for delaymg a return to sound alJd more 
bu~iness-like arrangements. My Lords wouhl, however, be quite reallv to 
spread the payntent of the arrears over a period to be agt'eed on, provided 'that 
ilJterest be charged upon such atTears at the rate upon -whicb the capitalisation 
i~ based, viz., 4 pl'r c~nt. • 

My Lords would suggest for tLe considel'l>tion (,f the Secretary of Stale 
whether a new point of departure should not be taken with the financial Far 
1882- 83, and that India should undertake the payment (,I her Rhare of the 
pensions as they become. due. For that purpose the principle which fmds 
favourJor the effedive charge of troops serving in India might btl .ulopt~d, and 
a round sum might'b~ ilxed in ea.::h yeaI' as representing the l.robahle amount 
of tile Indian share to become due in the year, which might be capitali~d and 
spread over a eE'rtain llumLer of year~, if India preferred it, say 15, hut bearing 
interE'St in respect of the postponed time at the rate of 4 per Cl'nt. The dates of 
payment by the Indian Government should be definitdy fixed and accurarely 
observed. 

The E'xisting arrear up, to 31st March 1882 should be treated ~qJUrately; it 
should be charged 4 per cent. interest from the time that it beeame due, aud it 
should be arranged with India that this arrear should be liquiuated bJ' iustal
ments 80 r:raduated that, when added to the sum to be paid yearly on the new 
accruing pensions, Ii fairly COllstant contribution from India would he secUI'Cd. 
Four per cent. interest would of course be cbarged on tlte sum in arrear on 31 st 
Mal'ch next, and froin lime to time on so much of that arrear as remains out
standing. 

If the Secretary of State agre('S generally with tbis propoQal, the Trea~nry 
and he might make a joint rl"prest'ntation to the India Office, aud on reeeiving 
the adhe"ioll of the Secretary of State in Conllcil of Imlia, they rni"bt commit 
tbe working out of a detail plan -to officers representiug the tlU'ee Vt'pal'lments. 

My Lords think that it is essential to a new arrangf'ment that as correct an 
estimate as circumstnnct's permit shou!.l be made of the sum actually borne ill 
Army Estimates, and paid out of Army Yotcs on aceou!!t of Indian pensions 
which have been already capitalised, and thpy would be ohli~'t'd to tbe Secf('ta',) 
of State if he would callse such au Estimate to be prepared, say for five Y'>'H~ 
to 31st March next, and they would be g-Iad if a similar Estimate for the 
year 1882-83 could be added. 

I have, &c_ 
(signed; P. Cavpudioh. 

Tlle Financial Secretary, War Office. 
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AC,UAlIIES' REPORT, No. 306. 

CAPITALISATION of CHARGES against IND'XA for N(}N-EFF,ECTIVE SERVICES, 

as on the 1st April 1883. 

--------------

1.- Indebtednllss of India. 

II.-Appropriation in Past Year~ 9f the Sums Paid by India. 

III.-Ll,lbilities of Future Years. 

1.-INDEBTEDloiESS of INDIA on 1st April 1883. 

I. Taking the Capitalisation of a year to be due at that year's expiration, 
the gross amount chargeable to India, accumulated at 4 per cent. interest to the 
1st April 18il3,maY,be estimated to stancl,As follows !-, 

22 J. 

INDIAN, LIABILITY Accumulated to 1st April 1883. 

Hl71}-71 

1871-72 

1872-73 

1873-74 

IBU-7~ 

1875-76 

1876-77 

1877-76 

1878-70 

1879-60 

Y EA·H. 

. 

1890-8l :. 

'Cor .... 

18~H!2 (Estimated) 

1882-83 (E.tim.t~d) 

- -£. 

CapitaliBB.tiort 'of pen.sloD8 ofl 
Ex-lntliWl Soldier. referred 
to iu Section 8, 6'om 1st OO"'J 
tober 1876 - - . - - • 

Capl t.lise,) Amount 
of ProportloQ of 

Pensions in re~pl'ct of 
&rvice in Indi4. 

281,147 18 

31~,h()0 10 

348,320 III 

428,@4' I 2 

643,085 2 7 

76-1,977 

780,706 10" -

I 
AmouDt at 

.. per Cent. I nte're6t 
of ,he Cupflal Stml iu 

I previous Cohnnn. on I 10, April 1883. 

£. 
6S6,401 

432,814-

471,468 

405,783 

566,808 

714,664 

069,~03 

880,077 

85/),948 11· 9 

886,U1 II 6 ! 

1,001,.386 

906,789, 

!,010,214 ·934,000 

,9';0,000 

722,000 

I 
H 6 I 

I 
I 

8,193,453 8 6 

1-----

989,000 

722,000 
-----

9,96.j,637 

816,141 

£. 8,437,677 10 8 10,279,778 

• Subjoct tu slight correctloDs. 

/1.2 

<', C e:' . il.. J , . 
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2. Similarly, the sums paid by India accumulated at 4 per cent. interest to' 
the same date, viz., the 1st April 1883, will have amounted to the total stated 
below:-

lNDlAN PAYMENTS Acoumulated to 1st April 1883. 

Pa, menta to Imperial Go'l"tmment. 
AWt.tHlt or Sum 

.hOWD 

N eore9t Quarterly Date. AmouQt. 

in previous Columa 
Accumulated at 

'" per Cent. lutel'f'8t 
to Ihe 

lat April 1883_ 1----,-------1-- ---;-'---'----' 

1st Octobe.· 1870 
1st January 1871 
1st April " 
lot July " • 
1st October " 
lot April 1872. 
lst July .. 
1st October " 
1st April 1873-
,1sf July " 
1st October " 
18t January 1874 
lsi April .. 
lot JUly " 
lst 0< tober " 
1st January 1876 
lst April " 
1st July .. 
1st Oeloher " 
1st Januarv 18111 
1st Ap.-il· " 
lstJulv tt 

1st Ocinber ~, 
1st Jsnuary 1877 
htJuly " 
1st ;\pril 1878 
lstJuJv " 
] st OcioLer ,f 
lsI JanuAry 1879 
1st April " 
151 October " 
1st January 1860 • 
1st April " 
lsLJu~v " 
] et OcioLer " 
1st January 1881 
1st April " 
1st Julv ., 
1st Ociobcl' " 
hI January 1882 
lsI April ,.' 
1st July " 
) st October " 
Is\ January 1883 • 

TOTAL -

£. •. d. £. 
108,600 177,186 
60,000 80,862 
66,000 88,067 
66,000 88,7\15 
66,000 87,933 

368,224 17 8 643,772 
76,000 114,849 
75,000 113,288 

171,147 18 - 208,340 
';0,000 . 102.,623 
70,000 101,627 
~O,ooo 100,C30 
70 1000- 90,634 
'1 0,000 iH~,6'i 4 
70,000 - 97,715 
70,000 fl6,767 
98,600 10 6 134,805 
87,500 118,598 
87,000 117,447 
87,500 110,296 
87,600 - - 115,143 

168,329 19 II 2HI,381 
100,000 - • 120,062 

" 
200,000 - -* 266,694 
248.841 1 2 311 ,837 
500,000 - _. 608,327 
137,600 165,~SO 
137,500 - - 164,072 

85,000 - 1(111,432 
290,UOO - 339,251 
27a,OOO 315,625 
181,724 1 10* 200,429 
280,583 2 1 316,614 
137,500 153,182 
137,500 - - 151,694 
137,500 150,2U7 
187,600 I 202,800 
160,000 I 160,680 
150,000 ~ - I_ 169,120 
150,000 167,660 
250,0~0 260,OCO 
130,000 I 164,500 
160,000 II 153,000 
150,000 , 151,500 

•• £.1-;';92,863 11-1-::-. --7-,8-3-2-,-92-6--

3. The indebtedness of India on th~ 1st April 1883 may therefore be esti
mated at the dill'erence between these amounts:-

Due 

Paid 

Owing • 

£. 
10,279,778 

7,832,925 

£. 2,446,853 
I 

• l\"ott>~_Theee (WIN include paymenu made under Seetion 8. 



CH.\.RGES UF HEll MAmtiTY'S FORCES IN' Ir\DIA. 

II.-ApPROPRIATIO:i in past Years of SUMS paid by INDIA. 

4. From the year 1823 to the year 1860-61; India paid, under the Act 
-1 Geo. 4, c. 71, an annual sum of 60,00U 1. in aid of non-effective charges. 

5. This paymeut haviug become i1isufiicient, a Committee reported in 1860 
on tlle subject; and, under the Act 24 & 25 Vic!. c. 89, the payment by 
India in aid of non-effective charges was changed to an allnual capitation 
rate of 3 I. 108. per mall on the a,'erage strength maintained in India during 
the year. 

For the years 1861-2 to 1869-70 this cnpitatiou produced the following 
sums;-

£. £. 
1861-2 220,000 1866-7 - 210,000 
1862-3 233,000 1867··8 220,500 
1863-4 . 245,000 1808-9 217,000 
1864-5 217,750 1869-70 21 i,Ooo 
1865-6 222,500 

6. We calculate that the pensions payable, fOI' Indian service, in 1883-4 and 
thereafter (which pensions were paid for by India, as explained in Sections 4 
and 5, in the years from 1823 to 1869-70), require for theit· payment until 
extine! that a capital sum of 977,135l.should be ill hand, and invest ell at 4 pel' 
cent., on the 1st April 1883. 

7. III 1870-71 was adopted the pre,ent system under which India PRYS the 
exact cnpitalised value (according t() the ratio of service in India) of all 
pensions grantell iu the .year. The annual capitalisations han' beeu as shown 
in Section 1. 

8. As from the 1st April 1874, peuiions granted before the 1st April 1870 
to m.,n who had served in regiments transferred from the former army of the 
HOIl. East Iudia Company were capitalised. These pensions had previously 
bf'l."n paid partly by Britain and partly by Iudia according to a rough estimate 
of the liability of each country which had been formed by the Commissioners 
of Chebe. Hospital. This rough estimate assessed the payment by India at a 
rate inferior to that which would have obtained under the rule stated in Section 
7. This reduced payment by India was, however, adopted for the capitalisation, 
whieh amounted as on the 1st April 187<:: to 244,224 t. 1 s. 10 d. As the claim 
was not completed till October 1876, interest upon it to that tilne from the 
1st April 1874, should have been paid, to make the suru in hand equal to its 
liabilities. The Treasury, howevel' (by letter of the 25th March 1879), saw fit 
to waive the claim for this interest, say 25,1671. 

9. The pensions payable in each year, from 1870-71 onwards, covered by 
the capilalisations referred to in Sections 7 and 8, and by the previous payments 
ill Sections 4 and 5, have been, we calculate, as follows ;-. 

".' -'" '~"'-' '-: ,' .... ....,: ' " .,.:---------, 



E8TIMATE of PENSh)~" payable in e~ch Year, hom IBiO-l to 18b3-4, for which bDIAN P.' HIENTS have been made or will be made hy way of CAPl'l'ALlhH10N. 

Vote l'1.-Rewards 

" 

" .. 

J8.-HlIlf·P"Y 

19,';"'Uetired Pay 

20.·- Widows, &e, 

" ,21.-Wounds 

" '.!.;J.-Out-PclJsioll.El 

1870~~-J8-' J-~T~812-3' 1873-'\'~~874-B~'.' :~.)-6.1 mn-7'11 !Mi7-S.: 187S'O'II!'ti79'S0,i Is3~-I, i 1661-2.1' 18M2-a.'i. ~8"'3. 4, 
, I 'I I ~., 

i-- £~.i £ r--=---~-. -:----;- i---t:,-i-~--I--~~--'l--'~,-' -'~.'·i--~,-,-·~~i' £. I-'~-" 
138 ~S31 5;1' ,93 980 1 1,254 I 1,~"H I 1,340! 1.404 1,,>91 i 2,603: 2,80~ I 2,[1031 3.176 

'~ ! 5U, 1.62 ;; I;"." Iv;, n I va,7DO 60,2~6 6~,71 0 67,6,S 88,lf'9 Do,170 i 103,41 8 i 124,858: 1,0,&60 118F,635 i 205,688 

J 1 Ii: i I 
767 i 1,6L8! ~,7466,IUR 7,52~ I ".21~ U,IISI 1l'793113'1~1 li,IW2 20,641, 22,IU4: 23,530 '14.776 

-i 1941263 233 230 16~11 ""41 0'>°1 219,152 150 342138F 2391235 

181,001 iI9~,:t57 2mJ,",a i2~6,140 265,630 291,3081332,'>711359,204 !4('3,754 438,72" 465,A57! 484,081' 497,104 6lU,5(}u 

.\ ' 1 i~---: ' ... -. .----.- -- - .. ---
To;~~u~~y~bit~~~_~":~;' ~~:::a~IJD~t:t~ l, 2;12,34~ 1250,MW I, '269,'Joil 12$8,061 334,020 303,717 I 412,580 1460,821 i;14,321 : ,'jul,7 H 1 614,.101 !.O.O,I ,'4 '71~'49111.7 ·H,380 

Capitalj~(·tl frOll1 182:1 to U~8a-4 .J I' 1 I i I I . ,: i 
Referable 10 C.pilalisutioll prior to IRiO-1 110,;,580 i 187,,7;1 '180,110 i 17~,6'! lIi,j.14I! 158,225!151.2k41144,6H i 137,$160 • ~3~~5~~!. I2~318 __ 1!0:211' 1l1l,%8!~"7,4~_ 

! 3u,702 G2,815, b9,443 r;15,~~~TJ ~~';i~ :;00,4IJ2 'I 2GI'20~}16'~80 I a~~:~.~ i 430,190 lt4>lR,!l@S ,'lC,\Y73! 009,2t3[ 036,809 R&nlble to Capitali.ation from 1870-1 l'l 18~:l-' 

.. 111 t h~_ '.; .\'cal"1' Li.lc jlr.~Ut:i"uf' An.' n!i~l'aJ.,]t:· t.j an {·~tllil,! Iv (l[ ilw L':IJ,i,.~;,' oal~t..,u I,~sault: ! ,," Il.!dlll ~n lUi" a'S \:onh_l"Il~ P! ' )Jl\utiiuu;.; til''''. !-~'&n 1 ~',l ill 'h" JoarlO b:-; J -2, I ':i~~. Ilud 't:,.,~1-4. 

t lfole.-Iu Ae1t,ltl'il'''' Bf'p,',f,\ Nd. 121\ lit tIlt' :1ht !S"IJ\cmbr)' 1",,;\*, WI' ,,,w,_·"!atl·J rnuJlhly th,lI the 
1>CIlt!i('HII: l,a),ll,]" (rl,!!! IhU;l<I, F.·timat(::, l\lr t:·,1..: lwE:lIl sh:lt" d Army l'l.:lJ.-lvus c!q,itnlbed frum t. 
l~ill-l\,))I>.;t\-\oJw"ulJaoll!ldJltl) .. _______ • _ - ... ill .. ~.:lll 

r'l tldlllllU .... t be fl.ddcd tt~· ()i<iull' ['.'1' rtll~i~'!H" C'n!,if.':.Ii~·.·1 ill 1~79-+'!I i1,t);{;1 
AIt.-i in Ilil'i(J-#l _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ .. 'I:UtlU 

.-\lld 8.1-0 r111! t.'!.-lutlhI.U Pi'!; ... iI'lWl rd"'!'fl,<j1'1 jp ~!"'ri\,1j I'i } ",:':011 



CHARGES OF HIm ~L\JESTY'S FORCES I~ J~DIA. 7 

10. Th .. <lllUS ShOW'll in tllf' h'st line of the {on-going tuble reprt"s(nt the 
money wl,ich should haye bet·n de .. oted in each year to the payment of Indian 
pt'll'ions granted from 1870-il onwar,ls. The ditfer('nce between such sums 
"nJ the f.otal sums payahle by India con~titutcd, at 4 per cent. int,·rest. th", 
capital out of which the future payment~ to the same IwnsioIJs should he nl!1I1e. 
The British Treasury is eonsequently liable on tbe I.t April 1883 fi)1" future 
payml.·nts in respect of these p"nsions, of which the presf'nt value is the amount 
sho"uin the last- column of the subjoineJ Table. 

DnnbU L.r \nILIl'l' on the 1st April 1883 . 

. - '--\p -a1~ml ou"~ I AI rdoant actuaUy II' 

ll~ 'I!' on ~lY l'ald to 
Y It An' L6tlWllfw- t"r . T'<,'asury" by halla. I 

i inliinll l·en~i(lu/l.. I . I B"lance. 

: (S~c :;t'ttLnn Y.) (.*'e 8ectitln 2.) . ---~---- .-~~- -.~.'-- .. -+----~·---I--· 
£. E. E. 

J 8;0-71 
l~; 1-7': 
I~72-73 

)('.,;1-74 
It'i4-7o 
1~;~-i6 

l$i~-i; 

- , 

36,76~ 

(.12,"1'16 
8!l,443 

116,IlO 
lAP,! 79 
2(1.3,~~J2 

201;.W6 

816,280 

376,!1;:)-2 
4:~O.190 

48~,\ltlR 

600,073 
599,~"'!3 

168,»(lO 
107,000 
50 3,'22.') 
;,fll.141:i 
2!'10,OtJO , 
:;61,001 I 
6Sf),~30 

II 248,84] 

860,000 11 
'146,i24- I 603,085 , 
637,600 
700,000 

TOTAL 

Balance 
accumulated at 

" pt.r Cenl.. 
tu the 

}<!ot AIUill~83 • 

II. The Fund which is reqnirl~d to be in hand 011 the 1st AP1'il 188;j, and to 
he producing 4 per cent. interest per annUllI, in order that the future claUBs of 
pP1l5ioners (whose Indian pensions hu\'e either been paid for or are already owed 
for by Illrua) ;;hall be met as thp!' COlll(' "n for payment, Illust be as folloll's :-

£. 
A.-The accumulated balances fro!}} pUrrll~nts showD in E-.(~l';ioll 1{) . 3,315,912 
D.-The debt. duc" by Indja as ill ~c,;li(ln:3 - - 2,44ti,.I)53 
(:.-1'jIl3 liabjlity t;n' p€'n::;i,)n~, puyments for which were made by 

India before Iti~"-71 (Section HI - 977,135 
D.-The interest (25,J671.) f{)re:Q")lw, Aij expIa.ined in HectioD 8, lI~('U~ 

mul"tetl to the 1st April 1~8,1 32,475 

£.6,772,Ji5 

12. Tl.e items .'\. uno B. in 1:'edion II an' so far baspd On an pstimfltp that the 
Inrlian ('apitali.ation, ba\'e n"~ beell ~ et (ulculakd for th" yearb 1881-«2 and 
1882-83. The all"u,u expendlture 01. IlldHln pen<,olls fOI' tilOSP J~ar". and also 
fIJI' 1883-tH, therefore COllbists-

First- of the calculated amoHut e<)!lse
qUf'nt Ilpon the cnpitalisations of pre
vious rears, viz. 

... Vt:,;e.-Tilt! Honorary Coloneleics 8ctualh 
be;,' 'm the ut Aprillt181 are int:!!l.ujeu in I 

!hif b. •. Jount. 

8f'~ond - of the pstimtlted additions for i 
tlle years 1881-82, 1l':<2-83, I 883-!H. i 

]~~1-82. 

.t:. 
48",610 

I IS";2-A3. \ ] 883-84. 

I
---;:~--I 

40S,340 I 
I 

,"ix. TOT.n 1---u-_:_~..:.I:_:~-'~I;-: -I, :::::::: ll-~:i~:~:~-
Alld, calculated amount attrihutable to , 

Indian payments prior to 1870-71 I 11U,211 : __ 113'.:~c:?_1 ]07,481 
I ! ! 

Probable Total ~hnrge ~m British Esti-l; C>AO,184 I 712,4\l1 'I 7,14,380 
matt'. for InJmn Peu.lOllS - -Ji _____ :... ____ ~ ____ _ 

2ll. A4 
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'Vhen the capitaJisations are completed, some alterations may be expected ill 
the second line uf tlds table. It is hOJl~d that in future years the capitalisatiolls 
(which from 1881-82, inclusive, are to be made quarterly) will, when the arrear 
shall have be~n once overcome, be completed within three months uftpr the 
periods to which they l·efer. . 

I1I.-LIABILITIES Qr FUTURE YEARS. 

13. Th.e capitnlisations up to 1880··81, inclusive, provide for payment of 
Indian pensions in future years to the following amount:-

------------,------,-------------,------.----

YEAR IN WHICH 

PAYABLE. 

1881· 82 
1882-83 
1683-84 
1884-80 
1886-86 
1886-87 
ISH7-88 
1888-89 
1889-90 
1890-91 
1891-U2 
1892-93 
1893-9~ 

1"94-96 
1896·96 
1896-97 
1897-98 
1898-09 
1890-1960 -
IUOO-l 
1901-2 
1902-3 
1008-4 
!OO~-.~ 

1906-6 
)V06-7 
1907-8 
1008-9 
IU09-10 
1910-11 
lOll-Ii 
1912-18 
1913-14 
1014·15 
1013-16 
1916-17 
1917 '18 
-1918-19 
1919-20 
1920-21 
1921-2~ 

1922-28 
1023 .. '14 
]924-25 
1!1!!6-26 
1026-'17 
1927-28 
1928-29 
1929-30 
1930-31 
.1031-32 
1982-33 
1083 34 

. , 
- I _ i 

.. 
Indian 

Paymentll up 
t.v 1 SOO~61; 

Section 4. 

£. 
26,999 
24,787 
22,679 
20,675 
18,778 
16,990 
16,306 
13,726 
12,258 
10,880 

0,607 
8,429 
7,3,a 
6,366 
6,409. 
4,623 
8,1;79 
3,2U 
2,627 
2,106 
1,680 
1,365 
1,006 

866 
678 
616 
388 
288 
212 
152 
lUU 

71 
45 
27 
15 

7 
3 

• 

b. 

C8TJitation 
from 

1861_ 
tn 180U ~70, 
Section·3. 

,. 
~pechl1 

Cs pltalil!latlon 
of 

Ex-Indian 
PllDeiollJl, 
Section 8. 

£.--1---;-
92,~it2 
88,481 
84,802 
81,IM 
77,568 
73,961 
70,396 

.06,2'4 
68,282 
59,771 
56,290 
52,841 
49.426 
46,065 
42,796 
sO,oa 
SO,518 
83,.126 
80,609 
27J8~1 
2;,I@1 
22,18" 
19.1113 
)0,999 
14,1136 
1~,47a 

10,478 
8,675 
7,Q25 
5,671 
',8rl 
11,890 
8,047 
2,418 
1,858 
1,411 
I,Ot3 

701 
;;87 
867 
238 
142 

76 
32 

4. 
1 

17,460 
16,710 
16,000 
15,:280 
14,6QO 
13,930 
13,210 
12,630 
11,890 
II .250 
lO,5{)O 

9,964 
9,311 
8,690 
8,054 
7,482 
6,902 
0,368 
6,834 
5,309 
4,853 
4,416 
3,972 
3,"0 
3,112 
2,773 
2,213 
1,53 I 
1,316 
I,Jl9 

923 
809 
682 
499 
873 
aoi 
228 
176 
135 

93 
62 
42 
21 
10 

c/ • 

Ca.pitalisation. 

187t)-11 

to 1~80-81. 

£. 
467,159 . 
451,680 
4M,217 
421,319 
406,884 
390,606 
37b,4011 
860,614 
846,966 
8:12,202 
317,743 
804,096 
2!JO,82.; 
277,748 
264,981 
252,381 
240,031 
227,06~ 

216,036 
203,509 
191,763 
HW,051 
168,468 
157,140 
146.1118 
135,641 
124-,940 
11',8~5 
105,137 

96,791 
87.UU7 
77,615 
69,020 
61,166 
b~,91)9 

46,235 
38,902 
33,846 
'.!i,~77 

21,248 
17,G81 
14,076 
1 1,205 

9,222 
7,130 
S,627 
4,142 
8,J4~ 

2.290 
1,664 
1,161 
7i~ 

473 

• 

TOTAL. 

£. 
603,830 
681,60S 
.659,768 
638,439 
610,810 
495,4~7 

474,321 
403,114 
faa,301 
4J 4,103 
394,230 
376,319 
350.408 
33H,RuY 
!}21,286 
304,IUO 
287,naO 
271,070 
'2;H,i!)O 
2:18,705 
"'223,317 
208,(J~2 

19S,Ot8 
118,54.5 
161,634 
161,809 
1 :h!,O I 9 
125,370 
1 J 3,tlSD 
I02,7~3 

{'~,767 

82,386 
72,144 
04,106 
/).5,24:) 
46,954 
40.236 
34,283 
27,040 
21,703 
17,&87 
14-,260 
11,362 

9,264 .-
7J 13" 
6,528 
4,142 
3,142 
2/~90 

1,054 
1,16l 

772 
.73 



CHARGES OF HER MAJESTY'S FORCES IN INDIA. 

•. b. c. d • e. 

YEAR IN WHICH IDdin Capital fOD Spoclo.l i 
from Capitalisation : Capltnlintiou, 

PAYABLE. 1861-Q2 ; lS7()"'71 TOTAL. 
too 1880-81. 10 1800-70. Ell~Jndian, 

Payments up of I t 
1934-35 
193.·36 
1986-37 
1937-~8 

IU38-89 
1939-~0 

1940-41 
1941-42 

_____ I_~~n~_, Socllon ~ =~:"::! 101881)-1<1 . 
. 1 £. ._----- - -_. __ , _____ . __ . ___ L ___ . _______ _ 

: I 
£. £. .£. £. 

297 297 
160 160 
70 76 
16 16 

9 9 
6 :; 
2 2 
I I 

9 

14. The totals given in Section 13 represent the expenditure which can fairly 
be calculated as coming on hereafter, in respect to the capitalisations which 
have been actually madl'; that is, up to the year lA1l0-8I. As each later 
year's capitalisation is completed, these totals for future years would have one 
item added to each; a corresponding item being eliminated from the estimated 
portion of the calculation shown in Section 16. 

15. III Section 9 we show the estimated expenditure on the "otes, which, 
according to our calculations, may be regard('d as having taken place in 1881-82 
and 181l2-83, and as being probable in 1883-84, as a result of the capitalisa
tion for thllse and previous years. Considering the large element in capitali
sation aflorded by voluntary retirement and the consequent uncertainty as to 
the amount in future years, we should ha"e preferred to have stopped at this 
point, which includes three hypothetical years. Sir Rf'ginald Welby has, 
howe,'er, expressed a wish to llave a forecast for the next 10 years, and we have 
accordingly made, vote by vote, the best estimate we can. For the reasons 
stated above, it is improbable that it will be verified so far as individual years 
are concerned. 

16, Taking as a foundation the totals arrived at from past capitalisations, as 
shown in Section 13, and adding to them Our estimate of the expenditure con-
8fquent on Indian payments for years for" hich the capitalisation has not yet 
been completed, we find that the total charge on British Estimates for non
effective charges incurred on account of Indian service may be expected, 
during the next 10 years, to be as follows :-

Y E.!. R. 

1884-86 • 
18B5-S6 • 
1"86-87 -
1887-88 -
1888-89 
1889-90 -
1890-91 • 
1891-02 -
18.2-93 • 
1893-94 

Total (rom palt 
C:.I pitalisntioua. 

Section 19. 

£. 
638,439 
510,810 
495,481 ' 
474,821 
4b3,7a 
433,:H)I 
414,103 
894,230 
375,319 
356,408 

Bstimate for i Total 
Capitalisationl probable Charge on 

not :ret Completed. EliUmatu. 

£. 
26.2,027 
313,986 
371,668 
432,665 
491,392 
646,820 
690,470 
643,468 
687,087 
7:!;},i34 

t. 
790,46G 
830,796 
HOi,lu6 
9CO,886 
04a,101\ 

979,711 
I,OIO,.l'i3 
1,037,(W3 
1,06:2,40r. 
1,OS2,t42 

. 
17. The capitalisations payable by India, which, with those of predous years, 

would have provided the estimate charges shown in Section 16, would be :-

YEA R. CapiWisntiou. YEA R~I Cnpiu,li,.tion . 

J.QR4-85 • 
IB86-ijQ -
1886-87 • 

.. 1~87-88 • 
1~88-89 -

£. 
738,279 
793,261 
801,516 
R68,6~4 
860,196 

B 

1889-90 
1890-91 
1891-92 
1892-93 • 
1"93-V4 • 

. . , 
ii. 

841,R68 
H16,1J26 
798,002 
11:H,119 
136,471 

18. Assuming 
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!8 •. Assuming that l~dia pays, irresp~tive ~f I\~S, in each yea,' the capi
talIsation due, the estImate charges, shown lU SectIon 16, would require for 
the-ir payment out of the accumulation, showu in Section II, sums which on 
the 1st April 1883 are represented by & presQIlt value of 1,086,144/. 

J. _ 

Eetimated Estimated Estinmtc!\ Prescnt Vnlnc _, 

YEA R. Charge IndiRIl D~ficiency of 
on 1 .Al-Inl 1~3 

of EAtlmaled 
. . DefiC'ienry 

on Estimates. Capitalisation.. CapitnliBRtion. .<, per Cent.). 

E. £.. E. E. 
1888-'· • 744,380 730,000 J4,380 "'. 13,827 

1118'-6 - 190,468 738,219 - 62,IS1 48,250 

1886-8 • - UO,7116 '&3,261 37,634 113,369 

1886-7 · 867,155 1101,576 85,580 66,0:;8 

1887-8 · 006,888 858,6U 48.1,;2 119,660 

1808-9 - 94:;,106 860,796 84,310 66,647 

18811-90 • • j 1179,711 8U,668 188,04a 104,901 

1890-1 - 1,010,573 816,926 193,648 It 1,491 

1891-2 1,037,893 798,9~ 288,791 167,171 

18~3 · 1,062,406 781,719 280,607 189,02"2 

1893-4 - 1,082,142 736,471 1146,871 224,5411 

E. 1,988,14' 

19. The balance due on the 1st April 1883, as shown 
by' Section 11, is ,..' - - - - ., 6,772,37:; 

This, as shown in Section IS, will have to be drawn 
upon during the next 10 years to an amount 
of which the present value is - - - - 1,086,144 

Leaving on the 1st. April 1883 a capital}£. 5686231 
to accumulate at roterest of - • ' , 

No further demand need be expected on this before the year 1894-5, by which 
time it will ha\'e accumulated, at 4 per cent. interest, to 8,753,682 I., which at 
4 per cent., will produce in perpetuity a revenue of 350,1471 ... 

20. It is probable that by the year 1894-5 the annual vute will have reached, 
or nearly reached, its maximum, after which it will gradually fall, and Ihe 
Indian capitalisation will be diminishing towards its normal amount. The dif
ference between the vote nnd the capitalisation, will, we estimate, average about 
350,000 I. a year, so that the interest on capital will cover, iu perpetuity, the 
deficiency in Indian payments. 

21. In order to make the statements in this calculation as useful as possible' 
we would suggest that as each year's Indian capitalisation is determined, the 
figures should be recast by removing one estimated year, and inserting one 
actual year. 

31 Jannary 1883. 
Denham Robinson . 

. Robert DOfIey. 



CHARGES OF HER !'.lA.lES'TY'S. rOl{(;ES IN Il"DIA. II 

.- No. 3.-

TIw Secretary to the Treasury to thl' Financial Secretary, Wal! Office. 

Treasury ChaUlber~, 
Sir, 24 August) 883. 

. 1. I AM din'cteti by the Lmls Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury to 
aeqnaint you, for th~ information of the Secretary of Stllte lor \Var, thaI. they 
ha,\'e c,u'efully considered the clear au!! exhaustive report of tile actuaries of 
the :Hst Janual'Y lnst, enclosed in Mr. Knox's letter of 17th March, on the 
subjeet of the arrears due by the Govenuuent of Indi~ to the Imperial Govern
ment in respt·ct of the holllf' nou-ell'ective charges of troops serving in India. 
It is difficult to over-estimate the valne of such a report, and my Lortis can 
ouly state tbeir belief that if the TrE'asuryand War Office had had before them 
ill 1870 a similar calculation of the liabilitil.'s a1readv incurred or about to be 
incurred, a different and more S>1tisfactory arran'gement "Would havE' been 
conr·ludPd. 

2. The case is thi;: India pays her own military charges. Her military force 
combts in great part of regiments belonging to the British Army, about one
third of that army being statiuned in India. But the pension, or non-effective 
char!,:" of tbe whole of the British Army, wbE'lher in India or elsewhere, is paid 
out of Army Votes, i.e~ out of the Imperial Exchequer, and India has therefure 
to repay to the Imperial EXl'bequer her share of sUl'h noll-t'ffective charge, for 
if she tloes not do so, the British taxpayer Blust make up the deficiency, con
tributing to that extent to the military charges of India. 

3. From the year 1823 up to the present time, thN'e different alTangements 
have been in force. . 

(1.)-1823 to 1860-61. 

From 182:1 to 1860-61, India paid to the Imperial Exchequer, under Act of 
Parliament, a fixed annual sum of 60,000 I. ill reimbmsement of her sbare of 
non·effectiye allowances defrayed out of Army Votes, being all amount much 
Ie"" than her proper charge. During this period, tlwl'efore, the British tax
puy~r was ddraying part of the military eharge(}f India. A Committee which 
:.at in 18,,!l-f)0 reported that if the arrangement were then changed, the Indian 
share of pensions granted pre,'iOllS' to such'alteration would amount to 128,000 l. 
a year, ane! the aetunriel' of the War Office'estimate the cost of these pensions 
payable in the year 1883-84 at 2'.?,000 l. 

(2.)-1861-62 to 1!l69-70. 

4. In 1861-62 a new arrangement was adopted, and India paid under it to the 
Imperial F.xl'hequpr, an anllu,,1 sum of 3 t. 10 •. per mAn on the average strength 
of the British regiment!· in India during tbe year. The C(}mmittee of 1859-60 
rediOned the annual non-effective charge of an army of 30,000 in India at 
200,000 l, per annum, and the War Office actuaries in the Report now under 
('onsidel'ation reckon the charge of Indian pensions paid out of Army Votes in 
18;-U-;1 at 232,000 I. It may be assumed therefore that the average annual 
eha!",;" during the nine years was about 220,000 Z" and as the average annual 
sum rect'ived from India during those years was in round figures 220,000l., the 
contributiun from India paid into the Exchequ1'r during those nille years Dlay 
be roughly said to have equalled the charge of Indian vensions, includulg those 
grnntN prior to 1861-62, paid out of the Exchequer. Objection, however, was 
tak .. n to the somewhat rude manner in which this result was obtained, and the 
India Office and the 'War Office proposed, and the Treasury agreed to a new 
arrangement, viz., that now in force. 

(3.)-1870-71 to 1882-83. 

5. C ndf'r this arrangell1lent the Department,. ascertain E"ery year the exact 
amount of the Indian non-effecthe cruarge whkh first becomes payable in that 
year, lllat is to say. the ratio of Indian to other service of evel'y soldier placed 
on the pension list within the year, and the actu'dries capitalise the amount. so 

:l:U. B 2 ascertained 
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3'/'ertaint'd on the basis of intert'st'at 4 per cent. luelia pays the cilpit.\li~ed 
"mount over to the British Goverllmt'ut, and is quit of the charge for ever, 
This illrthod is much more exact, that that previously in force, allll if the 
transaction had been completed on the saUle exact principle, \'"ry little difficulty 
w()uld have been experiencecl. FOIl, that purpose the Imperial Government 
ought to have invested the sum recei .... edeacb. year fl'om India at 4 per cent., 
and ought, out of the fund thus created, to have paid m'er to tile Exchequer in 
each year the actual charge on Army Votes for that year of Indian pensions 
granted in and after l870-71. If thid had been done, if India h,u\ paid up the 
capitalised ,'alue of eacb pension as soon as the pen&ion it.elf became payabl!', 
and if the Imperial Govel'nment could have invested the sum received at 4 per 
cent., ,tLe result would have been pquilibrium, and Illdia would have pai.\ her 
own 'non·effective charge, so far as pensions gl'anted in aud after 1870-71 art'. 
concerned, without trespassing on the Imperial Exchequer. 

6. These precedent conditions, however, were not realized. The policy of 
the Trea~ury and of Parliament was opposed to the creation of special funds 
invested in public securities and producing interest to be appropriatcci in aid of 
public expenditure, and the general rule of the imperialadminlHtration r~<[uirl's 
tbat all monie.s of the nature of income or revenue should be paid into tht' 
Exchequf'r to the credit of the year in whieh they ore rl'cehed. In pursuance 
of this IUle the yt'arly p"yments m'ade by India on account of non·effective 
allowanct's were paid into the Exchequer as rl'cehed. There can be little doubt 

• now that this method of proceeding was mistaken; that the amount of Indian· 
'pensions paid out of Army Vott's should have been calculated year by year; 
that the sums received from India should have been investt'd, and it ,houl<l 
have been aseertained year by year wllether the Exchequer was gaining 01' 

losing under the somewhat compleX" system of repayment adopted. 

7. But further, if the Exchequer ought to escape loss, the sum fOl' "hieh 
t'Rch pension was capitalised should have been paid over by India >It the date 
when th(, pension itself became payable out of Army Votes. This wa;J not tl\t' 

,case. The ~'ar Office and India Office did not complete their calculatioll~ 
until two or more years hud elapsed frum the time when the pensions became 
payable; in the meantime India paid ollly a sum on account, which as exp,·rienl't· 
has proved, fell far short of the sum proved to be due, and the Ex('llequer lost 
interest on the balance. Lastly, the British Govern'"~llt could not illv<'st at 
4 per cent. ,,'''1 

8. 80 far it is evident that the couditions of the actuarial !,!'Oblem have not 
been observed, and that the result must be, as it has been, a 1088 to tbe 
Excht'quer. 

9. But this is not all. It has been shown tbat the contributions paid by 
India on account of her non·effective charge betweeu 1823 and 1800 w.~re 
altogether inadequl!te to the charge it~elf. and that the British Exchequer lost 
heavily during that pt'riod; it has al.o been shown that between 18tH and 1870 
the'sum received from India, and paid into the Exchequer, as nearly as possiul" 
equalled the sl;!m paid out of the Exchequel'. The War Office actuaries 
~·alculate that there was in 1870-7l a charge on the War Office Estimates of 
J96,OOO l. on' account of pensions granted prior to lR7G-71, and Ihat thi" 
charge will not finally expire unlil 1926. The new arrangement of 1870 -71 
only dealt with the men who retired in that and subsequent years. It Illade no 
provision for a contribution from India in repayment of Indian Pensions exi8tillg 
~t the commencement of that Yl'ar, but, the Exchequer had paid more than it 
had recehed up to I R60, and bad only received as much as it paid ul'tween 
1860 aud 1869. The Imperial Government had tht'refore after 1869-70 DO assets 
in hand to meet the charge of Indian pensions granted up to that yenr, 'lOd "" 
India was to make no further contribution O1i account of these P"1I,iOIlS it i, eiear 
tlmt every payment out of Army Votes after l869~70, 00 account ofIndian pellsions 
payable at the beginning of 1870":'71, was & direct gift to India. My Lords 
ha,'e ealeulilted the value of these future payments at the beginning ot' 1870"71, 
and find that at 4 P"I' cent. it amounted to about 2,300,000 I., and at 3 per cent. 
io about 2,560,000 I. The Government of.ludia has constantly ~omplained that 
the I mperiai Goverument exacts too much for Army charges from the Inciian 
Exchequel·. 1\1 y Lords fear that these complaints have been somewhat 011 ... • 
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sided, for tbey do not recollect that the'Indian Authorities tllOught thi~ free 
gift from the I mpel'iai Exchf'quer of near 2,;;()O,OOf) I. deserving even of mention 
lIS a set-off upon the other side. 

10. The attention of my Lords was dirfcted, some time since, to th" Ilmntis
factor)' working of the present arrangement, aud it became evident, on exam i
nati~n, that under it tlj~ Exchequer \VRS suffering los~. The difficulty Wa, to 
provide the rp.medy, nnd It should be added that the extent of the lo,~ WaS lIot 
measured, until the receipt of the ,\ctuuries' Report now under consideration. 

The "ist of Ihe Hf'port is to be fuuud in paragraph II, which shows that if 
the Indian share of the non-t'ifecti"e service paid from Armv Votes is not to 
{'reate a ehal'ge 011 the taxpnyer or the .United Kiogdom, the 'l'~easurJ' ought to 
have held at the ('lose of the last finanCIal vear on account of the Indian contri. 
bution for non·efl'ective service a sum of 6,772,37;; I. iuyt>sted at 4 per cent. 
interest. At that time they haei only 100,000 I. on that. account in the hands 
of the Paymaster General; I1nd as a large .pru·t of the sums on deposit with the 
Payma,ter General ore invested in Exchequer Bills, it may 1)1' said that that 
sum was invested at interest varying from 2~ to 3 per cent. 

II. At the same time, however, the Govel'llment of India owed to the Imperial 
Government 2,144,8241., being their coutribution overdue hut not paid up. 

12. If interest were chargt>d UI'OI1 this arrear the debt would amount to 
2,44tl,!:'53 I., but the Secretary of State ill Council of India h,," cxpre~sed his 
~ie"s. in a l ... tter dated 2nd Mareh la-t,· a copy of which is cnclosed, fron, which 
Lord Hartington willlpOlrn tbat Lord Kimberley will only allow interest on the 
amount~ in arrear for 1876-77, 1877-78, 1878-79, and 1879-80, and UpOIl these 
account,,; only fr('m the date of the Actuaries' Report. He refuses interest alto
gether on the arrears of 1880-81, 1881~!l2, and 1882-8:1, upon which the 
aclllal'ies have not yet reported. 

) 3. My Lords calculate the amrmnt of interest tlius admitted at auoHt 110,000/. 

14. The result therefore is as follows: My Lords had iu haw1 on the :Hst 
~larch a sum, including interest, of about 102,500 Z., and the Uovernmt'nt of 
India ad:nowledged a <It'bt due to the Imperial Government of aboHt 2,254,000 I., 
making a totnl asset of 2,3j6,OOO I. 

15. On the other hand, the actuOll'it's ,assess the liability of the Imperial 
GO\'f'rnment at 6,772,3705/. 

The balance of 4,416,000 I. (or-4,223,OOO I. on the actuaries' computation), 
must at some time or other be mafle good out of the Consolidated Fund, i. e., 
it IllU,t be provided out of the taxes of the United Kingdom. 

16. In ol'dt'r to prevent mi~ulld"rstanding, my Lords note that the actuaries, 
for con\'enience sakI', cany the receipt actually due from India on the 31st 
March to the account of the next year. A sum of 250,000 I. rect'ived 011 31st 
March last ha~ in consequence been excluded frum the account up to 31st 
:\l~r~h Jast. It is necessary to bear this in mind in l,alllUing the figures of the 
pf'riou to which the report refe1'!l. It may hI' noted further, that although the 
rf'l'ort extpnds to the 31 st ~lareh last the figures for the year 1880-81, 1881-82, 
and 1882_83 are !lot yet ascertained, and are therefore suhject to corr~ction. 

Ii. SUllicet to these savings, my Lords proceed tll examine the figures which 
the actuaries place before them. . 

In the first place, th('Y remark that e,'ell if the sum of tl,772,375 1. "as at tillS 

moment at their disposal, thf' taxpaye.r of the United Kingdom co.uld 1I~~ escape 
a charge for Indian pen.ions. The arrangement betweeu the. Ull~tecl ~lIlgdom 
and India assumes lImt the capitalised sum paid yearly by IndIa vllll he ll~vested. 
and will accumulate at 4 per cent. It is well known that the English ~on'm
ment can only invest now at 3 per cent., and it would tlJ('r~ofore reqUire, ~he . 
ime;tmcnt of a larger S\lm than 6,772,000 I. to secure the d~s~red result. I he 
difference must be adu('d to the charge imposed upon the Brlll.h taxpayer. 

18. Further, the actuaries aSsume that India pays the capitalised.mlue of the 
pensions as soon as the pensions themselves llecome payallle, 01' at ~1l0~t 

Wlthm 

• See Hou ... of Common.' Pope" No. U2 of 1884, 2nli Enqlo~ur~ ill No.8. 
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within Il fl'w months of that dati', but unluckily heT actioa is not 60 i,,·omllt; 
first, because tlle ('.apitali~ amount cannot bl' ascertained until some time 
after date; and next, becall~e when the amount has been ascertainffi, she 
only pays in accordanct' with her financial convenience. Thus, as ~ery larg<' 
amounis were proved to be due during the time of the late Indian fdmille alld 
of the Afghan War, the Treasury llid not urge immediate payment. out of 
coJlsideration for the fin~nci"l pressure to which India was subjedt,d. It is 
doubtful whether the Indian Government understood or appreciated thil' 
forbeamnce. 

19. Nor must it be forgotten that the loss from assuming too high a rate of 
interest is not coufined to the sum of fi",Z,Ooo Z., but applies equally to each 
capital sum to be yearly assells40d hereaftl·r. My Lords think it vcry important 
that l'arliament lind the publi .. should clearly know the amouTlt of the ;Ilh.idy 
so to bc paid out of the Escherlut'f for the henefit of India, and tbey would be 
glad to.) recl'ive an estimate from the actuaril'S of the 10,.8 arising on the uS,UIIH,tl 

llayments up to 1893-4, 8uppo~ing India to make these payments six mOlltl,s 
or twelve months in arrear, and the SUIlIS rec('in~d to earn 3 instead of 4 per 
cent. 

20. The first item in para!;1 "ph 11 is "al"eumulaterl balance against the 
Exchequer, arising from payments having been made into the Exchequer 
during past years in t'xcess or the actual ch!lrge of Indi"n pensiuns borne on 
Army Voks:' 

21. This item amounts to the large sum of 3,311>,9121. The l't'sp.nnsil,i1ity 
for fuch oyer-payment rests with the Treamry, which, as bas been above 
explained, followed a general rule uf policy withont recognising that a contri
bution of this nature should be treated exceptionally. My Lords l,ave alr('ady 
record",tl their ·impression that the misapprehension wbich caused the €rror is 
cbiefly due to the fact that the important change of J 8,0 was made without 
the assistance of such an actuarial report as that uD,~er con~ideration. It was 
thus extremely difficult for the Departments cOllcerned to nudl)J"5tami or 
~Ippreciate the financial Tf'sults of the change which they were about to ad"pt. 

22. The nl'xt item in paragraph 11 is the debt still due hy Iudia, r,·chonell 
by the actuaries at 2,446,8531., but uomittffi by Lord Kimberley at about 
2,250,000 l.; so that 011 this item there may arise a deficit of 200,000 Z., to be 
made good eventually out of the Consolidated Fund. 

23. The tllircl and fourth items are a liability for pensions 
granted before 18,0 

Intere,;t foregone by the Trt>3suTY on the capitalisation of 
certain ex-Indian soldiers' pensiOlls 

£. 
9i7,131> 

32,4,5 

£. 1,009,610 

The first of these sums is the remnant of the free gift to India, the value of 
which has been stated above ai a.mounting in 1 ~70 to 2,300,000 I. or 
2,.';00,000 I. 

24. My Lords have now to consider the sleps which should be t .. ken to make 
good the l~s already incurred by tbe Exchequer, a.nd to pre\'ent, if possihll', a 
recurrence of it for the liuure. The debt eventually payable out of the Consoli
dated J~und is from 4,200,000 I. to 4,400,000 I., as.uming interest to be earuul 
at the rate of 4 )It'r cent., hut, as that rate cannot be earned, the debt is in 
realitY' larger. The debt moreover must ('onstantly increalle because the 
~pitalised Bnm. IIssessf'd each yenr on India is rec.koned at 4 per cent., and 
WIll not when lIlvt'sted sulliee to rover the IJeUSIOIl char~ for which it is 
commuted, while further loss to the Excheque\' results from the long delay ill 
assessillg year by year thc capitalisation due by India.. 

. 2!>. l\IIy Lords assume that the Secretary .of State will agree with them that 
India ought to l'ay its proper share of the pensions payable in respect of the 
services rt'nd,red by Her Majesty's forces in India, and that no charge onght 
to be imposed npou the Exchequer in respect of such pensions. 

26: Thi", 
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26. :rhis, howev~r, id impossible. The Imperial Government mu~t pay 
... iUlOUt claim to reimbursement the annual clulrge of Ill(Uan pensions granted 
before 18i<>-i I. My Lord8 have .. hown th"t the abun<lonment of any claim on 
that account wlla equivalent 10 a gift in IBiO of nt·arly 2,500,000 l. to India. 
Tbe charges of tbese old pensions is I'.stimated for the cum'nt year at 
lOi,HOO I., and it will not expire altogether until 1926. But further loss 
to the EXlile'luer arj~s under the preeent arrang-I'ments from delav on the 
part ot lndia in paying her contribution, lllld also from fixing the basis of tl.e 
commutation 011 a rate of interest w hieh Illy Lords cannot earn. Thev do not 
anticipale that the Indiflll Governme'l.t "ill be ready to accept a change in the 
rate of inter"st, and it is clear that delay must inevilahly occur in ascert~illinr. 
the amount of pcnsions to be capitalised, and in agreeing upon the capitalisatio~ 
value. My Lonls would therefore suggest for the consideratiun of the Secretary 
of' State the following measures: 

1. That the capitalisation arrangement should cease from 1st April 
next; that in the yeal' 1884-85 and succeeding yeal'S India should repay to 
Army Funds her Jihare of Army pensions gl'anted on and after 1st April 
next, ann paid out of Army Votes. 

2. That the amount of Indian pensions uecome pa}'able up to 31st Marcb 
last, but not yet ascertnin~d, be ascertained, and the capital value of them 
ass~,ed as soon as praeti~ble; and further, that arrangements be madE' 
for ~scerlaillhJg and capitalising as soon as practicable, the Indian pensions 
coming first into charge in the current financial year. My Lords will 
sanction any reasonable charge for assistance to the at'tuories, if that shonld 
be found necessary. 

3. That the Indian Government be 'permitted to convert its debt np to 
315t March next into an annuity for a giveu numbel' of years, say eight or 
len, the annuity bcing so calculated that the sums unpaid by India shall 
bear the sume rate of interest as that in use for the capitalizatioIl, viz., 
4 per ceut.; but that interest on tbe outstandiug d~bt from the time that 
it became due be made a oondition of sucb conversion. 

4. TJuu the actuanes of the War Office be requested to calcnlate the 
liability or the Consoli(late<l Fund lor Indian pensions granted; I, up to 
31st !\Jar~h last; 2, up to 31st March next, interest being assumed at 
3 per cent. These calculations can, of course, ouly be made when the 
assessment ..r the sums due by India up to Ibes~ uates ba\-e been com-
pleted. . 

5. That the conlributinn to be recc·ived from India up to 31st March 
next in ('x cess of the ludian Pension Charge compute(i oy the actum'ics'to 
be payable ont of Army Votes in the current ye"r, viz., 636,899 I., and the 
sums now on deposit with the Paymaster Geneml on account of Indian 
Non-dfective Sen·ic, .. be deducted from the liability of the Consolidated 
Fn.n,d as ascertained under suggestion 4. 

6. That the balance ,of the Consolidated Fund liability then remaining 
uncovered be liquidated by an allnuity payable for ~uch period as Illay be 
agl'eed upon. 

This measure will bave the fullowing effect on the finance of the ensuing a~d 
future year; :-\Vbereas during ~everal years after IBiO-71 larger sums were paId 
iUlo Ille Exchl'qucr out of the Indian coutribution tuan the actual charge of 
Iedian pensions paid out of the Exchequer durillg those years; and w~ere3.8, 
during the t" 0 or three bst Y"RrS all endeavour has been. made ~o restr~ct the 
sums paid ipto the Exchequer to. the actual charge of Indian penl;~ons paId out 
of the Excheqner; in 1884-85 and sub~equent years the .urns pwd ?ut of tbe 
Exchequer on account of Indian Pensions t;harged to Army Votes, WIll exceed, 
during the cUI"I'pncy cf tbe annuity, the sums paid into. the Exchequer Ull accuunt 
of tile Indian contribution by the amount of tl,e annuity. The change Will, of 
course, be unfat'(\urable to Army finunce by that amount; but my Lords ,":ould 
point out ihat sooner 01' later such an unfavourable change cannot be .avo.lded; 
tbat one day or olher the Con,ulidated Fund must bear the charge wh}ch It has 
illcun-ed, amI tbat postponement will only make the burthen heaVIer. The 
F~hewe which my LOI'ds propose puts an end to future loss, and meets the loss 
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already incurred by a moderate yearly I,rovision. It will lie with my Lords to 
devise the machinery by which effect w!li be givell to I heir suggestion; the 
description of it would be ~omewhat complex; they have, therefore, confined 
themselves 10 stating the genel'al result. They would be glad jf the Secretary 
of State" ould give their proposals his early consideration, as the I/J'rangerncnts, 
of whatever nature they may be, putting an end to the present growing 
liability of ilIe Consolidated Fund, mllst be completed wilh the least practicable 
dday. 

The Financial Secretary, 
War Office. 

- No.4.-

I am, &c. 
Leonard Courlnp!I. 

The Financial Secretary, War Office, to the Secretary to the Treasury. 

Financial Secretary's Department, 
Sir, War Office, 31 January 1884. 

I AM directed by the Secretary of State for 'War to acknowledge the rectipt 
of your letter of 24th August last, having reference to the subject of the arrears 
due by the Government of India to the Imperial Government,in respect of the 
non-effective charges of troops serving in India, and to the proposed change in 
the system now in force of the capitalisation of non-effective 0 charges due by 
India. 0 , 

In reply, I am to state that Lord Hartington is prepared to assent. to the 
cessation of the. capitalisation arrangement from 1st April next, and a150, 
subject to the following conditions, to the proposals liS rel,lards the future 
~ettlement of these charges, as set forth in their j,ordships' ~Ilggl'stions in 
page 5 of the letter now under reply. 

1. His Lordship has no objection to offer to the proposal to raise hy means 
of an annuity the sum necessary to produce the accumulated balance agaimt 
the Exchequer (3,315,9121.), arising from payments having been made into the 
Exchequer during past years, in exceS!! of the actual charge of Indian pensions 
borne on Army Votes. But, inasmuch as Army Votes haye not had any 
benefit or credit of thos~ sums, he is fuost strongly of opinion that the duty of 
raising the required annuity .hould not be im posed on this Department, and 
further, that it should not btl in any way mixed up with Army Voks. 

2. As to the process to be IId()pted hereafter, when capitalisation has ceased, 
I am to observe that if the pension of every non-effective officer and lIlan is 10 be 
divided into two sums in every account, the one to be cbargpd to Army and the 
other to Le claimed from Indian Funds, such a course would create a maximum 
of administrative disturuance, involving II considerable addition to the clerical 
stllff, both at this office and ot out-stations, and in all probability at the Indian 
Office as well. 

On 'theother Imnd, it is possible when the pension is determined to forpcast 
actuarily in each case the sum which will be payable in edch future yea,', and 
so, by a cumulatiye process, to recover from India, at the b!.'ginning of every 
financial year (or, if necessary, quarter), a sum which shall suffice to pay the 
Indian share of the non-effective pay granted after I R83-84, payable in sllch 
Jear or quarter. 1~his mode of settlement w~Jl be equitable ~o ~oth.department8, 
if a fair life table IS employed, and th('re WIll be no complicatIOn m the matter 

• of the rate of interest involvpd. More work must of necessity be thrown on 
tl,e Actuarial Branch of this Office, Lut the administrative arrangements unrler 
this scheme of settlement· would remain the snme as at ]'rt'Sent, and this is, 
in Lord Hartington's opinion, essentially necessary. 

I have. &c. 
(~igned) R. II. Knox 

The Secretary, Treasury. 
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- ~o. 5. --. 

·ACTUARIES' REPORT, No. 321. 

ACTUAIIIAL REPORT on the CAPiTALIZATION of CHARGES against INDU (or 
NON-EFFECTIVE SERVICES, as 011 the 1st April 1884.: 

(Callld for hy Treasury Letter of the 24th August 1883.) 

I -Illdehtrdnes. of India. 
n.-Appropriation in pru;t Yeal'3 ~f the Sums pnid by India, 

I1L-·Liabilities of Future Years. 

I.-hWEB.TEDNESS of INDIA on 1st April !884. 

I. T:tking the Capitalization of a year to be due at that year's e'piratioll, the 
gross a~lOunt charg"able to India. ac('umuiat('d at 4 per cent. intere.t to the 
bt April 1884, may be estimated to Etnud ILS follows:-

INDIAN L,AllILITY accumulated h. 1st April 1884. 
---------~ ---- --~--------- - --------------

J870_71 

ISil-7:2 

18i2-73 

187:1-74 

1&74-76 

li'i5-iO 

l~i6 " 

ISnt-SO 

1880-81 

YEAR. 

TOTAL 

1~81-82 ("stimated) 

1.82-83 (Milfi.teu) 

188B-84 (estimated) 

. 

I Capitu1i:lod Amount or 

Proportlun of 

PeDtio~ in respect of 
Service i~ India.. 

,Amount fit 4 per Cent. 
, Interest 
! of thp Capital ~um in 

I 
pr",,\oIJII Column, 

, un ht AprIl J H84. 

--_._-- ---- -,-----._--,-- -
I 

£. s. d. \ £. 

: I 
.f2fl,'724 17 3 I 
281,147 IS - I 
31H,500 10 6 I 

! 
3Ut,!J29 ) 9 9 

713,N;37 

41)0,1 "211 

490,316 

515,0] 4 

610,374-

i 43,250 

I 4;:.,841 2 I 

;;40,085 2 7 I 
70 0'.,977 - - j 

730,106 1(1 - j 

856,g4A 17 9 I' 

886,141 II 5 

1Hi,oHl ]0 -

£. 6,600,134 1S 5 

- i 9JQ,OOO 
I 

i 
1::!2,OllO 

.. I 7~O,O(lO 

1--------
: 6,921t.l~4 18 6 

1,001,071 

924,640 

1,041,389 

1,036,660 

1,032.266 

8,5rl6,463 

1,0:21,320 

';·'50,8S0 

730,000 

11.094,1-63 

Capit.ulizat"io'l of .Pan!ioiJs ofl 
Ex·Indi81~ Soldiers rdorred to ! 
in j!lection 8, from 1 Octobel'j: 
It:l76.. .. .. .. .. i 

244,2'24 I 10 327,140 

£0, il,I71,359 - 3 I 1,422,600 

1f. This Report is 8\ihst!luthilly the an,me M tha.t printed ou page 3 : the calculations are carried to a 
later date., and tho DgUl'CS altered in consequence. The two Reports at'e printt.><l i'1 e.chm~o, in order tu 
I"DI\.ke the sequence vf tho papers in~lIigiblet and 'D fucilitate reference. 
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2. Similarly, the sums paid by Inilia, accumulated at ,1 per C\:ut. interest t 
the same ,late, viz., the 1st April 1884,will I,ave amountc·d to the totnl state 
below:-

INDIAN PAYMENTS 8Cel1ml11ated to let April 1884. 

P.,.6." • < Imperial Gowrament. 
Amollnt.oI ~om 

.... _ht 
previoQ.l Column, 

I!ICCnmuhte,J, 
.. , --- -- _ .. -""""------ -- -r· .... o..........,. .. to tho 

'Nearest Quarterly Date. Amount. "tApri11~ 

il. I. d. l. 

1st October 1670 108,600 1806,2U 

lot January 1871 60,000 8~,OS6 

1st April .. 55,000 91,579 
lst Jul .. .. 66,000 S"J,:147 
lst Ociober 

" 
66,000 91,HO 

I8t April 18'72 • • 8~3,~t' 
., 

~ &"5t5!~ 
1st July .. 76,000 - . 118.923 
lot Ootobe? " 

7';'000 ... I 117,787 

llll April 1878 • ~ 171.,147 1. I l1li3,878 
1st July .. 'iO,OOO 106,7~7 

. hI October .. 76,UOO' - - 105,602 

lot J 8nu8rl ISH • 70,000 ,- - lo..fl5~ 
1st April .. 7U,000 103,619 
1st July .. ·';0,000 10~,621 

1st 'October 
" • '0,000 )OJ,623 

1st Janua,.,. 18'7 II 70,000 100,627 
1st April • 98,500 10 6 140,1 P7 
I .. July .. 87,."'00 12~,! .. alt 
I8t October ,. 87,600 I 1l2,1 ,,-.:; 

1st Janu..". 18i6 87,~OO 120,94R 
lot April 

" 
87,500 110,750 

lst July to 168,329 19 II 22~, )Sfi 
1st October 100,000 I J :)4.,2:24 

" I 
1st January 1877 flOO,OOO' - .. ~ 211i1,817 , 
18t July to 248,~U I 2 a-:!~,810 

lst April 1878 : I 500,000 -
__ I 

63~,660 

1st Jnly 
" 

137,600 172.307 
1st 0_00,' ., · • I 137,600 - 170,73.3 

1st J aUU8ty18711 · , 83,000 - IO',~~ 
1st April .. 290,00'0 

I 
332,8~7 

1st October .. • 276,000 32t'l,148 

lsI January 1880 181,124 I H)-! 214,Ol'tfl 
1st AI>I'il ' .. fIllO,il8a 2 7 a2~,21l8 ' 
1st July " 

137,600 1511,8011 
1st October 

" 
137,300 157,i61 

1st Januarv 1881 I 
I 37,ftOO - - I l06,-Jlo 

1st April " 187,600 • !I 0,1112 .. · , I 
lsI .!oJly .. : I 100,000 '- c I 161,10:-
lst October .. 1:'0,000 - - 16:;,4~" 

I , I lst January 188~ 160,000 - ~ 163,862 
1st April " 

... ; IIM,OOO - - I 
210,400 

1st July .. • I 150,000 - - 160,680 
I 

18t OelO"cr .. • I 150,000 ! 149,I2u 

1st JaQuary 1888 I JIlt',OOO - - 1~;,560 
I 

1st April., · , UO,OOO 468,000 , 
1st July .. • I 200,000 206,000 

I 
1st October " : I 200,090 ¥ - 'DO'&',0:10 

1st Januu". 188. ( .... umed) 200,0011 - - ,901,000 
1_' __ c 

1'orAL · . . il. I .7,3'2,858 II 1 9,226,407 
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3. The indebtedness of India on tbe \ sl April 1884 mav there-fore be esti-
mated at tlle difference betwet-o these amollnts :- ' • 

Pue -
Paid 

Owing -

£. 
- lJ,422,60[) 

9,226,407 

- £. 2,196,202 

Ir.-ApPROPRIATION in past Years of Sums paid by India. 

4. Fl'olll the year !823 to the year 1860-61, India paid" under the ,Aet 
4 Geo. IV. c. 71, an annual BUill of 60,000 I. in aid of Ilon-€ffective charges. 

5. This ,Payment having become insufficient, a Committee reported in 1860 
?n t~e subJect; an~, under the Act 24 &; 25 Vict. c. 89, the paylllt'nt by India 
m Hid of non-effective charges was changed to an nnnual Capitation rate of 
3t. lOs. per man 011 the average strength maintained ill India during the year. 

For the years 18G \-62 to 1869-70 this Capitation prodlleed the follOwing 
sums:~ 

£. 
1861-62 - - 220,000 
1862--63 - 1133,000 
1863-64 - - 246,000 
I ~64-tl5 - - 217,750 
1~65·66 - - 222,500 
1866-67 - • 210,000 
186i-68 - - 220,500 
1868-69 - - 217.000 
1869-70 - - 2U,OOO 

6. We calculate that the penllio!!. payable for Indian service in 1884-85 and 
thereafter (which pensions were paid for by India, as explained in sections 4 
and 5, in the years from 1823 to 1869-70), require for their payment until 
extinct that a capital sum of 904,440 l. should be iu hand, and invested at 4 per 
cent., on the 1st April 1884. 

7. In 1870-71 was "dopted the present system under which lndia pays the 
exact capitalized value (acconiing to lhe ratio of service in India) of all pensions 
granted in the y"ar. The annual capitalizations have been as shown in 
section 1. . . 

8. As, from the 1st April 1874, pensions granted before the 1st April 1870 
to men who had served in regiments tl'aDsferred from the former army of the 
Honourable East India Company ,,'ere clpitlllized. These pensions had pre
viously been paid partly by Britain and partly by India, according to a rough 
estimate of the liability of eacb country which had been formed by the Commis
sioners of Chelsea Hospital. Tilis rough estimate assessed the payment by India 
~t a rate infedor to that wbich would have obtained under the rule stated in 
section 7. This reduced payment by India was, however,' adopted for the 
capitalization, which amllul1ted, "s on the 1st April 1874, to 244,224/. 18. to d. 
As tbe claim was not completed till October 1876, interest upon it to that time 
from the 1st April 1874, should have been paid to make the sum ill haml e(lual 
to its li"bilities. The Treosury, however (by letter of thc 25th :March 1879), 
saw fit to waive the claim for this interest, say 25.1671. 

9. The pensions payable ill each year, from 1870-71 onwards, covered by the 
capitalizations referred tu in sectillllS 7 and 8, and by the previous payments in 
sections 4 and 5, have been, we calculate. as f.)\l0'1IS :-

221. c ~ 



E8'flMATE OfPENSION8 Payable in each Year, from 1870-71 to 1883-84, for which Indian Payments have been made, or wlll be made, by way of CApitalization. 

I f I I I 1870-71.1 11171-7"l. 1872-~3. lij73-74'11874-76. lij75-76. 1876-77. 1877-7H. 1876-79. 1879-80. 1880-81. 1881-82. 1882-83.; 1883-84 

---------------i-~:"I E E' ,. I £ ~ E. E. ,-;'- -- t. t. i t. ': t.' 

_ i 138 2831 661 i03 9BO 1,2M 1,228 1,846 1,464 1,691 !i,542 2,;~41 2,934 8,118 

: : )00., ~ "....! ".'" ". '00 ".>~ ., no ".'" ".'"" ".'" I "" '" '".''' ",_" I , ... .,.1 .. , ... 
I 

Vote 17.-Rewards - -

" 18.-HaICpay. • 

" 19.-n.tired ~.Y • 

767 i 1,858 3,145 5,108 7,52'] 8,212 11,081 B,70S 13,181 17,862 20,274 21,731 23,170 I 24,220 
, :.- I ! 

• ' - - 194\ 263 !l3i I,: 230 - 1112 224 222 219 162 160 3531 849 2M 246 

I 
• ; 181,tl91 196,257 209,273 1,226,140 265,630 291,808 332,371 350,264 403,76t 438,720 465,7371483,971 497,084 1111,405 

i , ' I 
Total payable on Army Estimates from\r---l----I----r --- ----'--1----1--------1---- ----I----r-I !---

1870-lIto 1883- 84, for India" '''3'' 342 ! 250 ~66 269,.;53 28H,UGI 3M,520 363,717 412,680 460,821 614,3H 601,741 613,394 !'679,207 .71l,6U /'.743,330 
Pensions CapitaliMNi from 1823 tOJ,'" -,. I ' 
JSS3-U· - • • - • I i 

_ : IO~,680 187,751 180,JlO: 172,642116~,341 158,225 151,294 144,641 137,969 181,661 121),313 119,9.11 IIS,26M 107,(81 

,I : ____ I-~_I ___ -~--~-
~G~7:~ ;-0-2-,81f>1~-9.-44-3-i ll6'U9-\:-1-6-0-'1-7-0- 205,4921261,296 31t,280 376,352 430,190 488,081 1;;00,080 -:-6-0-8-';-1'-6-1-

16
- 3-5-'.-'-0-

" 20,-Widows, &0. 

" 21.-Wounda 

R.ferable to Capitalizations prior to 1870-71 

Ref.ra!.l. to Capitalization from 
1883-8( - • - • 

, 

I 
I 

1870-71 tol . . -J 
, 

-ID lhe."6 )'t'arti the PeDsions art! reft'J'8bI6 lO an estimate of the Capihl.JizatiuD payahle by India so far as concerna Ihe IletWODi fll'tlt grapted in the yeIA USlll-~~, 18M2-83, nod ll\83-.t'ol. 
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10. The sums shown in the last line of the foregoing table represent the 
money which should have been devoted in each year to the payment of Indian 
pensions granted from 18iO-il onwards. The difference between such sums 
and the total sums payable by India constituted, at 4 per cent. interest, the 
capital out of which the future paymeQts to the same pensions should be mil.de. 
TI,e British Treasury is consequently liable on the 1st. April 1884 for future 
payments in respect of these pensions, of which the present value is the amount 
shown in the last column of the subjoi~ed tuble. -

, BRITISH LIABILITY on the 1st April 1884. , 
Amount Amount actually ~ Balance 

payable on Arm,. paid tu I accumulated al 
YE.lR. ERtimat81 for Balauce. 'per Cent. 

Indian Pell8lon •• TreaSUl'y by India'i 
to the 

(StIfJ SectioD 9.) 
(8e SectlOD t.) 

1st A prll 1884. 
I 

£. £. £. E. 
1870-71 86,162 168,000 121,788 202,702 
1871-79 62,816 167,000 104,186- 166,861 
1872-7g 69,443 603,2:26 413,7@2 636,99M 
1878-74 1.15,4 t 9 881,148 266,729 393.343 
1874-75 109,179 280,000 lIO,82 I 107,732 
1876-16 206,492 861,001 160,609 212,92£ 
1876-77 261,296 51>5,880 294,634 8S7,6R6 

1877-78 816,280 2'8,841 f Exce ... ExcelS. 

l 67,489 85,831 
1878-79 318,36~ 860,000 483,648 388,428 
1879-80 430,190 74,6,124- 316,534- 370,300 
1880-81 4~8,081 693,086 205,004 230,601 
1881-82 660,086 687,500 77,414 88,781 
1882-83 698,346 700,000 101,664 105,720 
I 888-B4 635,849 -- 1,060,000 414,101 414,161 

TOTAL - £. 3,865,746 

11. The Fund which is required to be in hand on the 1st April 1884, and to 
be producing 4 per epnt. intefest per annum, in order that the futllre claims of 
pensioners (who.se Indian pensi<lns have either been paid for or are alrearly owed 
for by J ndia) shan be met as they come on for payment, must he as foll·)ws :-

I £, 
A,-The accumulated balances from payments shown in Seclion 10 I 3,865,746 
B.-The debt due by India as in Section 3. _ - - . - i 2,196,202 
C.-The liability for pensions, payw.ent. for which wcre made by I 

India before 1810-71 (Section ti) - - - - - i 904,440 
D.-The interest (25,1611.) foregoD" as explained ill Section 8, i 

accumulated to the 1st April 11184 - _ - - - 1 _____ 33,774_ 

TOTAL - '. -. £. ! '1,000,162 
I 

12. The items A. ar,d B. in Section 11 are so far based on an estimate that 
the Indian Capitalizations have not been yet calculated for the years 1881-82. 
1882-83, and 1883-84. The annual expenditu ,:e on I ndian pensions for those 
years therefore consists-' 

1st. Of the calculated amount 
sEqllent upon the Capitalization 

-_.-_ .. . __ .. __ .. _. 

! - 1881-82. 

prcvious years, viz.· . 

con- i---------- -
s of I i'. 

- i 483,732 

S for I 2nd. Of the estimated addition 
theyeal'B 1881-82, 1882-83, 188 3-84: I 
viz. 16,354 

! 

TOTAL 
I - -I Add, . 

Calculated amount attributabl 
Indian payments prior to 1870 

e tol 
-71 -

660,086 

1 IU,2-1! 

-.--.~------------._-_. __ .. -
1882-83. 1888-8 •• 

-
£. £. 

467,463 451,227 

130,~83 184,Oft2 

I ~98,386 686,840 
! 

113,268 
I 

107,481 I 
I 

Probable Total Charge on British 
Estimates for Indian Pensionli -} £. 679,297 ------1-- --

7J.J ,604 743,330 

When the Capitalizations are-completed, some alterations may be expected in 
the second line of this Table •. 

2!U. C3 
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IlI.-LIABILlTIII$ or FUTURR YE~BS. 

13. The Capitalizations up to 1880·81, illc\u~iVf', provj,lt" for paylnellt of 
Indian Pensions in future years to the following amount: -

Y CAr in which Payable. 

I a. I 
11'IUdion pay ... n.J 

up to hUJO-l-.l 

~. 
, I~; 

Capitation 
from JloItH-8 
'.1~W-70. 

ieelillu ~. 

-----,----._-------- --- -
c, 

Sppcial 
Cal,halization 
01 Ex-Illd180 

PtlUdtOQIi, 

d. 

CapiWialion 

M70-1 

to 1880-1. 

" 

TOU,IM 

I Section 4. I 
--~-------t_.----_+-----_,-----_r_ - --~-:------

i 1881-2 
1882-8 
1883-4 
IB,"4-6 
1885-6 
1886-7 
1881-8 
1888-9 
18BO-OO 
1800-1 
1801-9 
189~-3 

1803-4 
1894-5 
1896-8 
1896 7 
IB01-8 
1898-0 
]890-1900 -
1000-1 
10'1I-1l • 
]90~-a 

1003-4 
1904-6 

. 1005-6 
1906-7 
1907 -8 
100B_0 
1900-10 
1910-1 
1911-2 
1912-3 
1018-4 
10]4,-5 " 
11116-6 -
1916-7 
1917-8 
191'8·0 
1010-20 • 
1020 .. 1 
1021-2 
1922-8 
1923-' 
1024_6 
1026-6 
1026-7 
\027-8 
1028_9 
1029-80 
1030-1 
1031-'.1 
1982-3 
1988-4 
19U-6 
1030-Q 
1936-7 • 
IOaf...a 
1988-0 
IOaO_40 
J9IO-1 
11l41...ll • 

• 

• 

• 

• 

. ' 

£. 

26,090 
24,787 
22,6;9 
20,076 
18,i713 
16,090 
16,306 
13,126 
12,203 I 
10,800 I, 
0,607. I 
8,420 
,7,8~O 

6,1106 I 
.,4~0 ' 
4,623 I 
3,879 I 
3,214 
2,627 
2,106 
1,080 
1,361i 

'1,005 
S66 
618 
616 
888 
288 
~12 

162 
106 

71 
46 
27 
Iii 

7 
3 

• 

•• • 

f. 
92.212 -
BR,48\ 
84,802 

, BI,W6 

£, 

11,460 
16,710 
1 tI,IJOO 
111,21':40 
14,590 
18,'1130 
18,210 
] 2,680 
1I,SQO 
II ,2.;0 
10,:;00 

9,904 

.' 
• 

77,55S' 
73,961 
70,396 
66,844 
68,2811 
59,771 
56,200 
62,84,1 
49,426 
46,06. 
42,700 
30,61'4 
86,018 
33,526 
30,609 
27,8~1, 

26,081 
!!~,184 
19,';13 
~6,099 
H,BBO 
12,473 
10,47" 
a,673 
7,0'25 
5,671 
4,671 
a,avo 
8,047 
2,413 
I,M8 
J ,4]1 
1,043 

f(n 
687 
367 

. 238 

O,:Ul 
8,690 
8,0054 
7,482 
6,002 
6,308 
5,834 
5,300 
4,853 
'4,416 
3,972 
3,1)40 
8,112 
2,778 
2,213 
1,631 
I,aH:, 
1,119 

923 
809 
689 
409 
373 
301 
228 
116 
130 
S3 
l!2 

142 4~ 
76 21 
32 10 

: I -

I • 

· I 
, 

• 
• • 

• I • • 
I 

£. 
466,~72 
450,743 
436"~21 
420,4'26 
404,934 
3~O,817 

873,745 
359,776 
')45,290 
331,383 
817,026 
303,3tJ3 
280,8V8 
271,091 
264,284 
251,765 
289,434 
227,30;) 
216,080 
20~,998 
191,230 
17i,051l 
167,970 
1.~6,676 

143,6J4 
135,119 
194,760 
114,495 
I04,7V6 

95,436 
86,701 
77,307 
68,130 
60,880 
52,748 
44.0D9 
38,744 
s:l,I;;1 
27,102 
21,092 
]7,4.t)7 
13,906 
11,170 
0,143 
1,064 
11,4711 
4,101 
8,110 
2,~66 

1,637 
1,148 

764 
470 
~96 
161 
18 
16 

II 
II 
9 
I 

£. 
6021{j~:-J 

bbtl,7:! I 
5.5S,7U8 
6~l7J:H6 
510,020 
494,OUS 
412,<J61 
4.62,M1U 
432,7!!4 
413,28~ 

30:l,51S 
3H,ft11 
350,081 
33101,202 
320,i)@8 
303,4R4 
2tH't,798 
270,5'Jl 
204,130 
23~,234 

':l~2,lU' 
IU7,617 
192,J."',.) 
118,081 
164,1.180 
laO,H81 
IQ7,830 
124,O~9 
j13,3IH 
102,377 

92,451 
8~,077 

72,454 
aa,8:!8 
64,U89 
4tJ,i18 
40,018 
34,088 
21,'774 
21,562 
17,767 
14,1 ao 
IJ ,267 
O,IN5 
7,058 
1i,'77 
4,11.11 
3,110 
2,266 
I,U37 
1,148 

764 
'10 
296 
16) 

16 
16 
II 
6 
2 
I 

I4,The 
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14. The totals given in section 13 rl'pre.ent the expenditurc which can fairly 
be calculated as coming 011 hereafter, ill rt'spect to the Capitalizations which 
have l>cen actually made, that is, up to the year 1880-81. As each of the· three 
later Ye;l"S Capitalization is completed, these totals for future years would have 
one -item adued to each; a corresponding item bpiug eliminated from the 
estimatetl portion of the calculation shown in section 1.5. 

15. Taking as a 'foundation the totals arrived at from past Capitalization~ 8S 

sbown ·in section 13, and adding to thenl our estimate of the expenditul'e conse· 
quent on Indian paYlocnts for the three years for which tbe Capitalization has 
not yet bt'en completed, we find that the total chlu'ge on British Estimates for 
non-eff",cti~e chllrges incurred up to the lUst March 1884 on account of Indian 
service may be expected, .during the next 10 years, to be as/allows:-

YEAR. 

1 ~S'-8~ -
188.;·86 -
1.~ft-~7 -
1;'87-88 
1688-89 -
1 ~.9-90 • 
1800-111 • 
1891-92 -
18P2-l)~ 

1~9lt-94 • 

• 

• 

• I 
- I 
• t 

: I 
• I 
- I 
• I 

£. 
537,.46 
616,920 
494,611'1'1 
472,657 
4-52,l'l76 
489,12' 
f18,~8' 
393,518 
374,617 
85';,981 

£. 
] 89,5~6 
182,400 
17G,884 
171,4o" 
166,254 
100,059 
166,032 
160,970 
146,188 
UI.8U~ 

Total 
probable Cbarp on 

Estimate!! 
(ot C.pi18HzlltioM 

up to 1883-84. 

!. 
721,1112 
698,419 
671,082 
644,061 
619,180 
593,383 
669,818 
6H,'88 
620,iA5 
497,873 • I -_ ... _-------''-----'------'--------

16. 'fhe liability of the British Exchequer, shown in seclion II as 7,000,1621. 
on the ht April 1884, is on the assumption that money will be im'eBted at 
.( per eent. interest. With interest at only 3 per cent., the total liability, that is, 
the total sum neel'sRary to have in hand for payment of fllture pensions, would 
be 7,713,5711. 

17. 'rhe Indian debt being taken (<IS shown in section 11) as 2,196,2021. on 
the 1st April 1884, that sum would be p"jd by an annuity tor eight years (first 
payment at pnd of 1884-8;') of 362,197 I.., on the understanding that all sums 
unpaid b"at· interest at 4 per cent. _, . 

18. Tht sum of 102,500 I., referred to in section 14 of the 'l'reasut'v letter, 
may be taken as aOlounting on the lit April IS84 (with interest nt 3 per cent.) 
to 105,676 I. To this has been aotled, as we understand, lOu,OOO t. pair! lin the 
30th March 1883, aud 164,000 I. paio on the 18t Jalluary 1884. 

These SUnl~ will together amount at 3 per c('nt.on tbe 1st April 1.884, to 
373,ti06i., which will be a deduction from the 7,713,b71/. which i~ ft'qull'ed lo
btl provided, leaving a balance of 7,339,7661. 

19. The foliowing sums to he voted annually, with payment at the beginning 
of each financial year, wouL! produce, hy investment at 8 per cent., the total 
required: -

~---,----- --_._----_ .... _-

I 
Bl'itlsh I Uniform Pf'rfnd 

'ni'iog 1\'hiclJ 
Annuir,," wOlild 

be Payable. 

Yt'llr~. 

Gt'Oi8 Annuity

requi.red. 

AlII from 
I India llurlng 
! ftht Bi~h' Yeal'S. 

Brttieh 
_ Payment durill~ 
'filet Eight Y +lars.. 

;70~;~8 r-:6~ .. :;---- --~:~.981 
66i,306 8:26,101 iH-I,IQ9 
0162,276 3'-16,191 186,079 

·1198,615 3:'w,197 72,41S 
356,292 890, I 07 30,09.01 
30i,~6S U'l,ID' Credi t-1l 1 ,"211 
274,092 . 81!~, 1 07 Credit-a 1,6011 

PllyttJ.ellt. Iluring ! Britl.h Pttylil_ 
'1 remainder of ! during wbultt 

. Term. i of Term. 
(--'-' -

(. 

770, I as 
667.806 ' 
462,276 I 

£. 
'01,;76 
8.}O,86U· 
297,612 
200,18ti. 
234.61~ 
UOit {\U6 
18.,0 III 

!J08J () 15 ',I 
36f1,29:! 
~O"S68. I 
274,;02 I 

-------~-~----~----~--------~---
War Offh:e, 

28 February J !!84. 

221. 

lJen/UlNI /lObiIIilIHl. 
J. G. Ashley. 

--------~------------C4 



24 PAPERS RELATING TO HOME NON-EFFECTIVE 

-. No. 6.-

The Secretary of the Treasury to the Under Secretary of State for India. 

Rir, Treasury Chambers, 4 March 1884; 
I AM directed by the Lords Commisionel's of Her Majestv's Treasurv to 

inform you that they have had under consideration the arrangement madl! in 
18iO, hy which the share of non·effective allowancE's borne on Army Estimates, 
but chargeable to India in respect of (Ier Majesty's regular forct's serving in the 
Indian Empire, is capilaliserl. 

I am to inform you that they finel that the British e)\chcquer loses so heaviiy 
by that RrJ'Rngement that they have decided, in concert with the Secretary of 
Stale for War, to wilhdraw from it from the 1st of April next. . 

. Tiley propose accOl.·dingly :-

. (I.) That the Indian share of Army pensions first coming into course 
of paJment in 1884-85 and subsequent years shall not be capitalisf'd, but 
sball be paid half yearly a8 it falls due; . 

(2.) That the capitalisittioll of pens' ions coming into course of payment 
up to 31 st March 1884, inclusive, s.hall be completed as soon as practicabll' ; 
and 

(3.) That the a'frear due by India 011 tbe 31st March 1884 shall be con
verted. l>y agreement with the India Officf', int.o an annuity for eight or 
ten years. 

If tbese arrangt'ments are accepted in principle, the War Office would he 
ready to discu,s with the India Office the method in which repayment by Inrlia 
of ti,e pension cbarge coming first into course of payment in J 884-H5 and 
subsequent rears CDn be dft'cted most conveniently to both Departments. 

Mr. Cross's letter of 2nd Marc:h 1883 states objectiolls to the claim whieh 
my Lords had }lut f"rward for interest on the sum which India has permitted to 
fall into arrear, The instances which Mr. Cross cites in support of the objec
tion dG not appear to my Lordsanalogoud; Ihey will not therefore discuss them 
at length. In the case of capitalisation, prompt payment is un inherent and 
e;st'ntial condition of the bargain. Actuaries of the War Office and India Office 
decide, aftel' a minnte investigalion,'that a certaiu sum is tbe present value of 
nn annuity of £x for which India is- 1ia:l>le. For the joirit convenience of the 
two Govel'llrnents the Imperial Treasury consents to undertake I,ayment of the 
annuity in return for ti,e certain sum fixed by the expert~ as its present value. 
The transaction is not to be partly a gift from Ellgland to India, but an exchange 
for joint eon\'enience; and it is only all exchange, if the present valuc is paid 
down nt present. The terms upon which the present value is determined arc 
al\,{~'lely unfavourable enough tp England without imposing further 105s on the 
Imperial exchequer. . 

Nor ,10 my Lords think it altogether becoming that their forbearance to 
press India at the time of the famine and of the war in Afghanist.an,hoI11d he 
urgl·d as all argument against them. 

It is, however, very desirable that" settlelllent should be arrived at without 
further delay; and my Lords would sugge;t, as a compromise, that the mean 
bet\\een the debt, as computed by the actuaries up to the 31st March 1883, 
and the debt as admitted by Lord ·Kimberley. should be accepted by both 
parties as a final sl'tllement. 

£. s. d. It will be seen from the enclosed statement by the I 
actuaries of the \Var Office that the sum due by I 
India (partly estimated), up to 31st March 1883 I 
amounted to - • -'.. - - - I 8,437,6ii 10 3 

The amount actually repaid by India, exduding for 
the moment the sum paid on the 31st March 1883. 
wns - 6,2112,8'>3 11 I 

Balance due on the 31st March 1883. previous tol £ I 2,144,823 19 2 
payment of a sum on that day . - - -/' . 

.---~I-----------------
The 
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The '\"ar Office ncln.,ries, in the second ('ol~mn of the two accounts gi\'en in the 
stat(:Il1('nt enclosed, charge the Gon-rnm(,'nt of India with inl"rest at 4 pf'r cent. 
on the sums as they become du(', and credit it with interest at the same rate 
on tl", mnounts paiu Ill' to the 31st March 1883, and the result rai,ps a charge 
agni"'t India of 2,441;,853 I. 

Thl' difference between tbis sum and 2,144,824/., or 302,029 t., is the chan(e 
for into're,t ,,~ raised bv the \Yar Uffice. My Lord$ calculate the interest, 
which the Secretary of State in Council i" read), to admit, as described in Mr. 
Cross's lettt:r of 2nd ]\I arch 1883, nt 109.529/,; the dilferencI' is Hl2,MlO I., 
and a 1lI0iet)' of that difference wonld !>e 96,250 I. 

:My l,oreis \I ould be glad to find thnt the Secretary of State in Council is 
r~llrly thus to meet them half way, and ~hould he so rlecide, the p'Tiod over 
which the. o •• tslan(Jing balauce of capitalisation due by lnui" is to be Fpread 
can bt' "(ljusted without delay, nnd the authorities of the \\' Ill' Office and India 
Office I'"t into eommunication to dedde the most cOllvenient method for 
adjusting the debt which will be chargeable to India year by yeal' fot' its .hare 
of Army pensions first coming iuto coul'se·of payment on and after 1st April 
1884. 

I haH', &c. 
Leollard Court ""!!, 

--~------~~----

- No.7. -

The Secretar~' to the Treasury to Sir A, ll"yta, nart., 'Var Office. 

Tr~asll'y Chambers, 
Sir, ,4 Mllrcl, 1884, 

I A\l directed by the Lords Commissioners of Her M1\iesty's Treasury to 
nrquaint you, for the informlltion of the Secretary of Htatc for Wat', that 
they karn with satisf'lctir;n from l\fr. Kno.x's letter (If tl,e a 1 st January that 
Lord If artington IIssents to the cessation of the arrangements m](ler ~'·hich 
the pt'llsions of II!"r IVIajesty's reglllar forces ,on account of service in India are 
capitalis(·d. ,. 

l\ly LOIds wi!! be ready to sauction a fair og;reement [,etween the India Office 
lind War Office, fo" forecasting nctuarially at the time of the granting of a 
pension the sum which will be payable on account of it in each future ypar. 

It is t'vident now that the arrangements for gi\'ing effect to the capitalisation 
sehe",,, of 1870 were imperfect, in consequence partly of imperfect kWHv[edge 
of the conditions under which the capitalisation l'aymt'nts must be made, but 
also beenusc sufficient care was not taken to l'r •• tect the interest of the 
Exchecl'J(·r. My Lords feel sure with the exhaustiv,' Reports of the 'Yar Office 
aetua,i.,. before them that such error will not be allowed ttl recu,', 

In the first paragraph of the letter under reply, the Secretary of State argues 
that the annuity which must be paid in order to .pread the unco\'ered liability 
of the Comolidated Fund in respt'ct of Indian pensions over a number of years, 
shuuld not be imposed upon the War Office, il)asmuch liS Army Vot,'s hasp not 
had IWlldit or credit from the sums paid by India into the Exchequel' ill excess 
of tl,e charge of Indian pensions uorne 'm Arm)' Votes. I am to poinL Ollt in 
reply that the charge of Indian pE'mions on Arm)' Votes must for tois subject 
be divilled into pensions granted up to I 870-n., aud pensions granted subsequent 
to I H71!-7 \. . 

All daim fur repoyml'"t from Indio in respect of pensions gT'dntt'd prior t() 
1870-7 I was given tIp on the recommendation of a War Office COlllmittee, on 
which my Lords will refrain f!'Om un !"xl'ression of opinion; the Secretary of 
State :h'lepled the recommendatiun or t he Committee, and submitted it for the 
appn,val of this Board. The primary r('spousibility for the surrender Illllst lie 
"ith the War Office, nnd the War Office mU3t bear the charge of Indian 
I'l'llsiullS grauted before I R70-il. 

'fuming now to.lndian pensions granted siuce 1870-71, my Lords would 
l'emind the Senetary of State that, at Lord Cranbrook's instance. since 1877-78, 
theY have takcn a separat(' \' ote for the Home charges ur Her Majesty's Forces 
>cniug in India_ the amount of which is paid ,ker to the 'Val' Oflice, and sub
tradnl by it from the Army Votes. The Secretary of State will remember 
that thiR Vote was taken simply as a (levice to enable the War Offict' b get 
credit for the repayments mque by India. It appellrA from the Repllrt of the 
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actnar;,,!! that tI:e actual charge of Indian pen,uona granter! since 1870- i I on 
Army Votes during the years 18ii-i8 to 1883-84. amounted to a,"to'),UUO l., 
aTld that the sums paid over to the 'Val' Office Ollt of thl:' Indian r~pavment 
Vote fol' the 8ame years will amount to 4,08U,000 I., or an eXC"Sd of 6ill,OOO I. 
over nctnal charge. My LOI'd8 fear; therefore, that the plea that the \Var Office 
ha~ not benditl:'d by the ov~r-payment:i will hnrdly hold ;;ood. As, however, 
they are anxious as far liS they can to meet the wish~ of the Secl't'tary of State, 
they will exclude rrom Army Estimnte~ th~ charge of the annuity r .. quired tu 
redeem the liability of til" Consolidated Fund in r!'!'pect of the Indian slwre of 
pensions granted since l8iO-il, making that chaJ'ge the subject. of a scp"rate 
Vote. 

Sir A. IIavter, Bart. M.I!., 

wit.roffice. 

-No. s.-

I have,&c. 
LeollaT£1 Cfmrt "',!}. 

The under Secretary of State for ~ndia to the Secretary of Ihe Trea,ury, 

Sir, India Office, 27 March I H81. 
I AM directed by the Secretary of State for Imlia in (~ouncil to Ilcknowll'dg.-, 

the receipt of your letter of the 4th instant, stating that the Lord~ Commi5-
siOl1t'I'S of Her Majesty's Treasury have decidecl. in concert with tile Secl'etary 
of State for War, to withdraw, with effect from the 1st "f April 1884, from thc 
arrangement made in 1870, by which the Indian sh'Il'c of the nOIl-"ffel'tin, 
,'barges of the British Army is capit!llised, and the ,'alue paid by this 'Jtlicc to 
the 'fr.-astlrv. 

1n reply,'J am dirt.'defl to state that the Earl of Kimhedpy doe; not de;ire 
to oller any ohj"ction to the termination of the arrangement. Th" capitali,a
tion of pen;;ions coming into courst' of payment up to the 31st of :\Iareh IHfl4. 
Vl'ill lie com pletecl Ily tlle :;ctumic. of the 'IVaI' and hulL. Offices ~8 SOOll as 
practicable, and \\ ith r"6an1 to I'en.im,s coming into course of P"Y1l1L'Ut on ur 
after the 1st of April 18tl4, the India share will be jJuid half-yearly as it f"ll>. 
due. . 

You fUl'rhl'r ptupose as a compromise, regarding the chim p1'"f",re,\ /ul' 
illtert'st up to the 31st March J 88:l, that the mean between the" debt, us com
puted by t.he Wal' Offict! ActUal'ies and that admitted by the Secretary of State 
in Council, should be accl:'pt< J a~ a final settlelUE'lIt. From. the "Actuaries' 
Repurt, No. 306," dated the 31st January 1883, which is trau!;mitter\ with ynur 
Jetter, it appear:9 that the alllGUlit uf 8,43i,6i7[· 10 s. 3 do, quoted "y you as 
the sum due by 1miia up to trle 31st of Murch 1883 (partly ,'stimatetl), iuc\ud,'<i 
the capit,tl sum due for peo"inns of soldiers tran.furet! from the East India 
Company's Army. on which iuterest \\"(J..ij wai\'etl by the Treasury Lettel' uf the 
25th of l'larch 1879,; and the figures given in your letter should be cOl'rf'cted 
by the omission, of lhat capital sum, amounting to ~HtI,224/" l8, 10 d., li'om 
buth sides of the account. 

, 
With 

Interest. [Without Interest. 

------------1----'---1---
.£. s. d. £, 

'Yith this correction, it appears that the amount 
estimated as due on the 31st March_18tl3, is 8,193,453 8 

6,048,629 9-

5 r 9,964,(i37 

al 7,533,22i 
And the sums paid on account., prior to the 31st of 

March 1883, were 
I-----f--

Leaving an outstanding amouut of - £. 2,144,823 19 2: 2,431.41<1 

The difference of these two sums, or the total iuterest charge, i. -
While that admittod ill Mr. Cross's letter of 2nd March HIlla \V88. 

"- - .£. i 

£. 
2'i6,5~(} 

\(19,529 

[77,057 

And 
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And Lord Kimberl!',' is ready to acoept ,one-haH of -that amount, or 
88,52A l. lOs., as payable by tbis ollice, ~mder the compromise which 'you 
PI'(,po.t', instead of 96,250/., tile claim for interest to the 31st of .March 18il3 
bdllg thereby .closed. 

8ubjt'ct, theil, to the adjustmellfs that muybe found necessary in respect of 
till' aCCoul.Lts !i'um tbe 1st of April 18BO, for which ouly estimates are taken in 
yottr letter, the foUowi ug appears to be a stalement of the sum due by this 
office :--

Estimated cl:arge on 31st March 1883, ,excluding interest 
Deduct, paid on 31st I'll arch 1883 .' '- - - -

J Merest' admitted in .M.r. Cross's let~cr of 2nd "larch 1863 
i\ioiety ,of e,..,,,,",, now accepted 

"Totu! estimated charges, including interest, due from \at April 1883 
Deduct, paid on account in February lR/!4 ,- - £. I,OOO,OOU 

£. 
2,144,824 

2';0,000 

1,894,824 
109,~29 
88,528 

2,092,881 

Derl net estilIllltc of over-paymeDt in 1883-.84 - 100,000 
--________ ,~:l,~l~OO~,~O~OO~ 

Add estimat€d,cllarge for iuterest from 1st April 1883 to.31st March 
1884 -

Tot'll estimated amoUllt at charge on tlte 1st April 188,1 - £. 

992,881 

76,000 

1,068,881 

1 n your letter it is proposed tllat the aUln thus due shall be converted into an 
allnui!r for eight or ten years, an arrangement which is in a.ccordance with the 
COUl'SF 8ugg'e.ted in the letter from this office, dated the 2:kd of April 1879, 
and rept'atlld at suhsequent times. "'hile expr<.>ssing his s<.>nse of tue manner 
'in which the Ltlrits or the Treasury have thus shOWn their willingness to meet 
the" isbes or tbe Secretary of ,~tate ill Council, I am de.sired to point out that 
reeent circulIlstances han' greatly clmn;<ed the position, 

The financial condition of India during the Far just closing has r('nilered it 
I)Ossi]'le ttl repay \,000,000 t. of the amount in alTear; and the decision to 
terminate the system' of capitalisation will have the effect of very materially 
reducing the paym<.>nts dup in the ne,t two or tloret: real">. There \\;11 also oc 
conlliderahle sums due to India for the pro'pecth-t' credits, as mention,,<j in the. 
last sentence of the Aetuaries' Report dated the 24th of August 1871. 

Your letter not having been received uutil the final red.ion of the pr,-,bable 
amouHt of the Home charg~s in II'lR4-85 had been ot'nt br telegraph to India, 
provisiun has been made ill the Budget fur a payment of 800,OO@ I. for these 
nOll-etft'ctive ehargcs ill tl,e coming y"ar, ill accordance with LOI·d Enfield's 
leIter to the Treasury datt'd the 4th of April IHH2. 

Lor,! Kimherley woulet therefore propose that for the coming year the 
practice rt'c~ntly adopted, of paying 200,OUO l. at tl,e commencement of each 
quarter should be continlled; and he is not without hope that it Blay be found 
pc)s,H,le to discharge the remainder of the debt in the year IBR.;-86. 

With the vi"w of asc('rtuining how far it is likely that this result may be 
aceo 31plisherl, a copy of this letter will be trm~smitted to th'e Secretary of :State 
for W .. r, with a request to be informcd of the pfdbabl, sum due in IHH4-85 
under the new arrangcmeut, 

I have, &c. ' 
J. A. Godles. 

- No. 9.-~ 

l\b:MOR,\NDUM ... n, the IDPth'Jd to be adopted ill c2rrying out the decision of 
thl'Treasury that the CAPITALISATION of the CHARGES again~t bfDlA for 
NON-EFFECTIVE 'PAY, &c., shall be abolished. ' 

I. THE great convenielll,'C of the system of capitali:;ation has luin in the 
fact that after the Indian liability has 'been once capitalised, no further 
accounts had to be xendl'l'ed to the India .office, as regards the particular 
p"n~ivner; and it was Wlneaessary to iallow .ais .ctll'tlfll", quarter brquarl6l', for 
the rest of his life, 

D2 2_ With 
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2. Wilh capitali,mtion abolislled, and no othcr system ·subst.ilukll. it 
would he net'essary to mllrk every officer and man retirillg (some tholl"llld,. 
yeady), 10 asccrtaill the proportion of the retired payor p('nsiun payable by 
India to folluw him up. quarler by quarter, fol' th" remain,lel· of hi~ lifl', anei to 
divide in each quarter his pensiun between 13ritish and [nllian funds. It WQuid 
thus happl'n, aftel' a ff·W years, that an act·mlnt comprising many tholNmd 
TUlDWS, compiled from the pay-lists of all the districls, would have to be nonde 
out periodically (probably quarterly) against Ilidia, exumilled. nllli paid. 'fhe 
labour and consequ<lrot f'xpense which this account would throw upun Army 
Accountants, the War Office, and the Inllia OHice it is impossiLle to ('stilll'lle, Lut 
it may be safely said that it would lie enormous. 

3. The difficulty fdt by the Treasury, which 1'3S caus~d that DepartUH'ut to 
abulish the capitalisation, is mainl)' the fact that while India claims discoullt at 
4 pel' c('nt, the Treasury is only ablt' to inl"est the money at ::I pCI' cenl. 'fhl' 
inter(';t of Illoney being the difficulty, it remains to be seen whether any method 
can be adopted to avoid the immense l .. liour shown in Section 2. 

4. As the inlertst of money has to be eliminated from the transaction, Innia 
can no IOllger pay up a lump sum 011 each pensioner which sh:dl extillguhh 
her liahility. I propose that at the time of rt'lirement or going to half"pay the 
transaction shall ne\'prtheles8 be final; so that there shall be 110 lIl'ces"ity 
thereafter of keeping the pensioner in view. Havillg first ascertained the 
proper Indian share of the annual payment to each pcnsioller 011 the ba~is uf pait 
service [as has hit\)('rto been done under the caf'italis<ltioll sp;telll], I would 
debit Iodia for tile financial year during which the retil'ement takes Idace with 
one .. balf of her anuual share, reduced [,y the chance of the recipient nut lil'lng 
one y('ar, This woule! be fair on the average. 

Fur Int,'r Fars, the charge ogainst India (settled once for all at the time of 
retirement) shollid be till' original Indian share, multiplied by the challc'e of tnc 
pensi"uel' being alive in the yE'ar. 

If f,jir ratl'S of mortality ue ad()pted, this result must be absulutdy just RS 

between I he two departm(·nts. 

5. It would thus be practicable to forecast for eaeh future year the sums 
",1,icI! India should pay in respect to the Don-effective charges first incurrc.l 
ullder each votc in any p·.lrticular :-e"r. The cUl1Iulation of the"e amounts 
would he the sum India should tram fer to Army Votes when the year came. 
'fhe rollowing i, an im<lginnry table' to illustrate my meaning; the coillmns 
would be cal'rif·d on tt'w3rds the right to the extremity of life :--, 

VOTE 23.-0UT .. PE!<SIONS. 

Year r.f First tir'mt of PeDlion. Sum Payahle by India in 

1.3:::5-6 

lRAR-1 

1887-8 

1888 -9 

1889-90 

18ll0 .. 1 

1~!Jl~2 

&:c. -

- - .--_-_-"-c---c--.,---- --- ---, 
------ 1 Tot.l 1158, .. 5. 1 18."-6. ,""0-7.11887-8.11"88-0. l889-00.i 1890-1 ld81-2. 

i_for_Y_""_r,: I 1 ______________ _ 

1 £.. .£. I· £. £. .,. £. £'. £. I £. 
_ I 42,UOO 20,U?O! 4.0.0uO 3H,UVO 3("uuO 8:".1)00 34,000' 33,00-0' 32.100 

! 4tl.,OOO 23,.800 46,000 4. ',000 4:.!,OOO 40,HOO i 30,Gf)O , 31,001) 

4.."i,_OOO , 22,300 43,<K!0 41,000 3!'l.OOO 3',00"0 56,000 

lU,ROO a2,OIJO 

.... I 3:),000 I :Ja.ol
\() 

41~, A~ 

38,000 30,000 : 34,000 i 

19,401) :l7,OOO I 3C,OOO ! 
~O,IOO : S9,ono I 

47,:)00 1 

32,1100 ! 

Of ('oun;£', without this mpthod and with the oomplicated accounts alluded tv 
in Section 2, the "harge would be very similar. 

6. In the case of temporary non .. effective pay, such as half-pay, there would 
be a oounter .. charge in favour of India from the year in which the individual 
should revert to full pay. 

7. For 
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i. For convenience of working, persons pensioned on the same vote in the 
same year could be grouped together according to age. This would be a 
uetail for the actuaries of the respective' offices, 

8. The Life Table to be employed should, I submit, be as follows:

For Officers.-Officers' experience\l800-70). 
.. (for Wounds Pensions). the same table depreciated 10 

years. 
For 'V arrant Officers and Men.~Pcnsioners' experience, with and 

without Indian Service !l82~-iO). . 
ForWidows and Cilildren.-Finlaison's Government Annuity Table. 

D. R, 
:e6 April 1884. 

- No. 10.-

Assistant Under Secretary of State for India to the Under Secretary for War. 

Sir, India Office, S.W., 22nd August 1884, 
I AM directed by the Secretary of State for India in Council to acknowledge 

the receipt of your letter of the 8th of July, forwarding a copy of a 
memorandum by Mr. Robinson, explaining the course which it is proposed 
to adopt, with effect from the 1st of April last, respecting the payment of the 
Indian portion of the non-effective charges for the British Army in consequence 
of the discontinuance of the system of capitalising the payments. 

1\lr. Robinson points out very forcibly the immense labour involved in the 
examination of the quarterly accounts with the view of ascertaining- what 
portion of each pension is claimable from I ndian revenues; and as the rejection 
by the Treasury of the system of capitalisation excludes the idea of interpst, and 
consc(juently of present value, he suggests that, aftl'r the Indian share of each 
pensio" has been ascertained, as hitherto, India should be debite,l witi, her 
share in each year multiplied Ly the chance of the pensioner being. alive 
throughout the year. 

Such a plan, although undoubtedly accu~i\~\l" appears to involve a great amount 
lIf lahour in the calculation re,prcting e~ch pension; Dud, although the charge 
will, as Mr. Robinson says, be "settled once fo,' all at the time of retirement," 
the payment will he by no means settled, hut will be continued in each gl'Oup . 
of pensions for every year np to the age of 100; that is to say, for perhaps 45 to 
6& years. 

The most simple method woulel appeal' to be that, it having; been ascertained 
what is the expectation of life in each pensioner's case, India should pay her 
share ot" the pen~ion for that number of year., and no morc. But. unfortunately, 
this plnn is impracticable, b"cause the tables of expectation of life are all pre
pared to include the chance of life in every year up to the age of 100; and 
hence, uuder such a sy.tem, India would he paying in a short term of years 
the amount which is due from her only when spread gradually over a long 
period. . 

In these circumstances, the Earl of Kimberley is led to propose a reversion 
to the system of capitalisation, on terms which may be not unacceptable to the 
Treasury. In the 3rd paragraph of 1\11'. Robinson's note, the difficulty felt by that 
Department is said to be "mainly the fact thut, while Iudia claims discount at 
4 per cent., the Treasury is only !1ble to invest the money at :J per cent." The 
plun, then, which Lord Kimberley would propose is t.k.at the Inuian share of 
the pensions shall, as fonnerly, be capitalised. but at :J instead of 4 per cent., and 
that the amount so ascertained to be due shall be converted into an annuity, ba&ed 
on the same rate of interest, for 10 years in each case. 

The rate of interest would be subject to alteration by agreement between the 
Treasury and the Secretary of State in Council, if it shoulu appear to either of 
them to be working unfairly to its interests. 

2~1, D3 If 
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If tu~ :Marquis of Ha.l'tinghm ~hOllld agre~; ill l.ord Kinlbcrky's .opinivlI, that 
,hislll€thod is a ruore convellientone fur "doptioll than that i\ropost>r1 ic the 
WHr Office Mcmoraudum, I am rlirecl€d. to r"qll~:it that it muy IJt' I"id l.el<>n' 
the Lurds COlllrnissiouers of Ht>r :'.lajesty'li Treasury for thcir .COIlC~lTence. 

J han', &c. 
';I'he U lll.le)· Set-relary of Stute for Wilr, (~jgnerl) /lol"rlcerralpoll. 

'War Office. 

- No. 11.-

COpy of TREASURY MINUTE, daterl 30 April 188a. 

My Lr'l'ds read their letter of the 29th December 1881 to the War Offiee, in 
which it was laid down that unl y so much of the capitalised sums H'cein:1 fronl 
India in respect of the non-effecthe service of Her Majesty's Forces servin.~ in 
that part of the Empire, as repre8ent~ the actual charge borne 011 the Army 
Estimates of the ye.,,1.r for that service ought tobl! paid into the ExciH'qlwr, 
and that the Revenue of the y!'ar should not, as had hitherto ne(,11 the custom, 
be increased by ,sums receiH'.d in elweSli of the amount actually expender! in tilt' 
year upon the Service. 

'flley read the Report of tl,e Actuaries of the Wa.r Office (No. 3(16), dated 
!list J.a.nuary 1883, analYb-ing the financial res LiltS of the Ilrraui!elllento under 
wllich the non..eflet.\tive charge in question :\\as capitalise,l, (ludllhuwing tilt' 

. contingent liability which had in cunseqm'llce been tlll'own UpUN the Con
solidated Fund; the letter of the Buard of Treasury to the \I a .. Offiot", dated 
24th August 18~4; the letter from the War Office, dated 31st January IR84; the 
furl her Report of the Actuaries, dated 281h February 1 .. 84 (No. 321)·; tllt'letkrs 
frOIll the Treasury to the India Office and War Office, dated the 4 U1 !\Iarch J 81-14 ; 
the r.,ply of the India Offiee, dated 2!lth March; l\IellioralldulU by tilt' Actuary 
of the \Yal' Office, Mr. Denham Robinson, dated 26th April 181-14, on tl,,: m .. thud 
of giving effect to the Treasury decisiun putting It .. top to eopitulisaliulI; and, 
laotly, the letlt>r of the India Office to the War Offioe, dat~d ~2nd ,\uguot, on 
Mr. Denham Robinson's l\InnorandUiIi. 

My Lords desire to acknowlerlg'e the fair and conciliato,"y spirit in which 
Lord Kimberley has treated the qu('stion in proposing that capitalisatiun ,hall 
he continued, hut on tl,e basis that the capitalisec] sums are iun-.t.t·d at 
3 instead of 4 per cent. per annum. This offer undoubtedly rernove~ one uf the 
main ohjeetions of the Treasury to capitalisation, but it is uc,('ompauied by a 
condition which wouIrl mal(e the 'working ,f the scheme en,u mO"e cOllil'li~att>rl 
than heretofore, for his Lordship would convert the capitaliserl SUIll into an 
anlluity having 10. years' currency. It leal ('5, moreover, untouched the c1 lay 
which 1I0W occurs in (lscl'rtaining the capitalised sum payable by India, th., 
Actuaries' Rt:pon s being now three years in arrear in spite of the efforts made 
to reduce the interval. My Lords may also observe' that the sums re-eredited 
to India on account of pensioners re·employed, &c., intl"Oduce a further pml im
portant element of uncertainty, the amount so re-credited having r"aelwd iu 
the period between I st April 18jO.and 31st March) 882, the sum Ilf I ,339,UOO I. 

After careful ctmside .. ation of the whole qUe!ltioll, my Lords come to the con
ciu£iun .that it will h .. best to Ildhere to their original decisioo, lind that the 
capitalisatiOll arrangement should bt, lleld to have expil'{·doo the 3 J st of 
March 1884. The Secrl-tary of 'State for \Yar has already ll>'Sented to; that 
oCiltlCisiun, and my Lords ha\'e reaSOR to anti<'ipatet'hat tiw Sec'retllry of State 
for India in Council ·will not .objl'ot. He has aekllowledgc·d tilt· IIceufill'Y of 
]\Ir. lJ.enham Robinson's l>l'Gposal fur &-.eertainingin the lellilt costly ruunllt'f 
the charge which the Goyernment <1f India will.,-t'ar by )·ea.r be called upon to 
~ay. and my l.ords .l>elitwe othllt tbat pl'oposal i'llay he can'ied {lut with fl1irnes~ 
ro .all ptmes. . 

'Ihe 11 th paragrnph of the RepOl'l of the Actuariesaf Ule28th February 1884 
gave the following calculation :-l'he fund which ought to have been in h1md on 

l><t 
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1st ,\prfl 1 ~Kl, 'Ii d 1<lid .m! (II '1' pe" (,I'llt., in ordff that fh" future claims of 
pPI"jon'·I'l<, whose India1l ppn,ions t>ilber has com" into ('OUl'>iC of l'"ym"nt or 
",preo alre.ady owiD!'; by Illllin. might he met year by year as tI,ey came On for 
I'HnllcnC: 

1- The habilit" for pensions !!,'ant('r\ before 31st Marl'll 
IH70 \~as . 

"1. The' liabilih' in res»,·"t of Ihp capitalisation of c£Orlaiu 
p .. nsions of the old East Iudia Compliny's Army was 

3. ( ... ) Thl' Gowrnnwnt "fIndi" 0;\"1:'<1, !,ut had nol paid for 
('apit<tiisation of pensions grantpd between Jot April 
18iO and 31st :l.larch 1884 

(0.) The ddicit on aC('l1nnt of these lust·nam('d pen
sions was e~cl'tuallr to b£O made good from the Con
s,)litiatcu Fund 

£. 
!l04,1·1O 

2, 196,2U2" 

3,S6:i,i -16 

£. 7,OOO,16:! 

TInt as, ha~ (lft"n been pointecl out, tbe Trea"U\'y cannot invest at 4 P,l' <'('nt., 
"lid th .. ,\.l·luari,·., a"eoruin"ly ('akulate, in paragraph 16 of Ih,' R .. por', that if 
:l ,"')' ("'Ilt. call only be reali.efl hy im'l:'stm~llt, thtl S'lm in hand Ull tIl., 31 st 
lI!:trch ItlH4 ,hould h"Ye lWl'1l 7,i13/,il/. 

rh~ fil',t of tht's,' ikms "f liability l't'pr("sents pt'lIRions in I'eslw.'t of which 
nd e!aim has be .. n made "11 till' Gm·emlll .. nt of India. Th£O l'e{'(lunnen<intioll of 
the COlTlmitte" of tilt' \\':lr Office and India Office, \,fhich sat ill I RiO. krl 
<lin ('\ly tn this rt><ult, and this itpm mllst, therefor(", remain a ,j('~d "hnl'ge on 
.\!'!l,y E,tilllate,;. It is (':tieul!!t,-·,\ in I RH5-i'6 at !)ij,a36 I. It will haH' climinished 
tu l,i.Roli I. in I!lU,-S, 3ud ",al fin"Uy t'xpiJ'e in 19~fl-2;-. A sum of :luout 
!J!li,OOlll. now in hand. ,md inw~str'd at :l pt'r ('en1., would ('oyer tl)(, liability 
"hidl it ill\'ol~es. As, how"~l'r, there ha~ be"1\ 110 claim on Iu,lia in r('spcctof 
thb charge, it has become simply an it,'m of ordinary Arlll)' eX]lt'ntiiturt·, aud 
"0 fllrtl!!'r n1{'aslll'('~ are req"ir~d fol' it._ adjustment. 

The rcma;llillg liability 011 tilt' aCCollut, as, ahov ... tat,'d, amollnl.t-<i on the- 1st 
,\pril lli84 to G.O!':;.i:?:!I. at 4 p"r c .. ut., or nbollt 6.i!i,OOO 1. at 3 per CPllt., 

anti til .. 11nc '·"reo linbility at ;; p .. r ('pnt. may, in J'oum\ til';ures, b .. computed at 
4 •. i21 ,OO() I. But the Illelin Offict' have not acccpted in full the calculntioll of 
Ih,· \\'ar Office ./lcluari£O;;, an,1 th"l'l"indpie of II comprOluisl' hn, been estllbiished, 
wl.ich ". ill mnke an addition, not yd. ""IUpiett'iy a,,·,'rt.ained, to the lHleovt'red 
li"l,l)ily of a sum ntrying; from 100,000 t. to 11.;,(100 t. The gross liability of 
the Comolid<ttcti Fund m"y therefore be eakuiated on ;Hst .March 1884. at an 
oubide sum of 4,6;'O,00n I. 

B"t since the year IKRI-8:! my l.ord~ ha'e ade,l "11 the sound .. r principle of 
finance, for which they are anxious to ohtain the sallction of Pnrliamellt. The 
~l·tua\ cllar;::p ofIndian" IJ('nsions paid ont of Army Yotes l parn~raph 9 of Aduari~s' 
Hpport of "1!'lth April I~g~), in the y.ars ISRI-82, IHH2-83, nlHl IBH3-R·l, and 
r"pr{'senting PCTlS;OIl8 grantt'd betwfen 1st A prj] I t<70 and 3 bt ill arch I RH-l, is 
ralcLllat"d at 1,79·1 ,OOU t., while the "'un actunlly paid into the Excheq uer was 
1.«00,0011 I. '11l<' SUDIS' rel'(>in'{i frolll India. ,-turing thes., years on aceonnt "f the 
l'1In'£Ont. capit.alisation of the years in qu,·;tion was :2.:WO,nOtl I. Tht'rf'flJrfl a 
sum of 40(l,OllO I. is in halH\ as all ,,","et. to be put agaillst the ahuve staten 
liaL,jlit~·, rptillcing it to a lid liability. on :~ht Mar{'h lHH4, of mOTU than 
'L:lOO,OIlO l.. and less than 4,250,000 I. 

Ir may I e taken for i\Tanteti therefore that: an en-ulnal liability on the 
COJl.olid~t"d Fund p.\istcd OIl 31>r March IHH4, lor about tlw amount .just 
stu:eti, ann iUV' Lords have now to cubmit to l'al'lialll~llt proposals for meetiug 

tl,iio 
------------ ~---.. --

• 'J'l;~ Ht~I'0ff.'t)f the At·,tJRries ,"5 .htetl' tile :?,..,th FebrUilry HO;;-J. Further ~ums wue ft'Ct."ivod 
froll* lhthil l.leio)'c .;)lai March, whioh rue not included in their e<.okuJotions. 
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this liability. In the ycar . .l884·S5 India paid to the Imperial Guvernment 
a slim of 800,000 t.,. of whic4 60010{lO I. was transferred to the SecretarY 
of'State for War, a sum somewhat·less than the actual charge of Indian pensions 
belonging to the peric,d since .3lst Marcb 18iO and paid out of Army rotes 
during the year, a charge which is estimated at ahout 623,000/.; the halance of 
200,000 t., being the difference between 800,000 l. received from India and 
(jOO,OOO t. Pl!id to the War Office, was added to the Reserve Fund, mentiQned in 
the preceding paragraph. , " 

1\1 v Lords must in the first instance ask that the Actuaries of the War Office 
may ·be instructed to re-calculate the figures given in paragraphs II, 16,.1 i, 
and 18 of thch· Report of 28th February J 884, so as to arrive at the net liability 
of the Consolidated Fund on 1st April 1885, assuming that capitalisation ceased 

. on 31st March 1884. 
The £gurp-s previously given will, however, have Pxpl'essed with sufficient 

accuracy the position on 3Ist March 1884, and thele is no need to postpone a 
decision a.~ to the principle of the measure to be submitted to Parliament, 
because the actual figures for theSlst March 1885 cannut be ascertained for a 
short time. 

In the first place, my Lords' come to the conclusion that it would not be 
correct to leave the very heavy charge of Indian pensiom, granted between 1BiO 
and 1884, as a dead .weight on Army Estimates, }<'aulty arrangemt'nts have 
produced a heavy deficit on the Capitalisation Account, and it is better to 
acknowledge the liability at once, and, to spread the liquidation of it o~r a 
IJeriod of time. For this purpose my Lords will ask Parliament to sanction 
the creation of a fund in the hands- of the National Debt Commissioners, to 
which will be paid (I) The arrears of Capitalisation np to 31st March 18B4, 
which have been set a.side since 1881-82; (2) The sums received by my Lords out 
of curl·ent Capitalisation, as above described; (3) Further m·rears of Capitali
sation, which . India will have to pay;- (4)' An annuity, to be charged on the 
Consolidated Fund, of 150,000 I., for the tel·m of years found necessary to 
liquidate the deficiency, as finally estahlbhed. 

The National Debt Commissionel:ll will, in their turn, pay over to the 
Secretary of State for War, yeaF by ,- year, the amount which the Actuaries of 
the War Office may determine to be the actual charge on the Army E~timates 
of the year fOl" Indian pensions, granted between I~t April 18,0 aOLI 31st 
March 1884, including the old East, Indian Company's pension..~, mentioned in 
paragraph 8 of the Actuaries' Report of 28th February 1884, as capitalised 
from 1st April 1874. The Natiollal: Debt Commissioners will present yparly 
to the Treasury a Report of the transactions of the fund; and at intervals, say of 
five years, a re·valuation of the annuity will take place, so as to s~"ul·e the 
attainment of the object which my Lords have in view. 

IHy Lord~ proceed to communicate their proposals to the Secretary of State 
for India in Council, to the Secretary of State for War, and to the National 
Debt Commissionprs; and they will also giv~ directions for the preparation of a 
Bill to be presented to Parliament without delay. 

" 

-.No. 12.-

'The Secretary of the Treasury to the UnderSecretary oi State for India. 

'. ,. . Treasury Chambers, 
Sir, 30 April 1885. 

I AM directed by the Lords Commissioners of the Trea,sury to acquaint you, 
for the informatiull of the Secretary of State for India in Council, that they 
have had under consideration the letter addresspd to the UDder SEcretary of 
State for War by Ml·, \V alpole, OI~,the 22nd August last, on the method of pro
viding for the nou·t.ffective churge of Her Majesty's FOI'ces serving in India. 

It will he in the recollection of the Secretary of State that my Lords, on the 
4th of March. 1884, proposed to put liD end, as from the 1st of April 1884, to the 
arrangement whereby the Indian Share of Pensions, granted or first b£'coming 
p&yable in each year, is capitalised, on the aS$umptiun that the capitalised sum 
is invested at 4 per cent. The·. main reasons which led my Lords to this 
conclusion were, (I) That they are not able to -invest the capitalised sum at 
4 per cent. ; and (2) Tbat they suffer loss by the delay which occurs iu calcu. 

lating 
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lating the amount of capitali~ation. In otder to assist the conclusion of a new 
arnUigement, Iny Lords proposed to fix the amount of the arrear debt then due 
by India at the mean between the amount computed by the Actuaries of the 
War Office, and the amount admitted by lord Kimberley, the difference between 
tue two amounts being IIbout 192,000 t. 

On tlle 27th March, the Secretary of State for India in Conncil replied. He 
raised no objection to terminating the capitalisation arrangement, and he 
accepted, in principle, the compromise of the existing debt which my Lords had 
ofiered, but he calculated the difference t'o be compromised at about 1:7,000 t. 
nstead of 192,000 l. • 

The Actuary of the War Office then drew up for Lord Hartington a memo· 
randum giving the outline of a working arrangement by which the Government 
of India might in futme pay, year by year, their charge for these pensions 
coming first into course of payment after the 31st of March 1884. A copy 
of the memorandum was communicated by Lord Hartington to this Board, 
!lnd to the Secretary of State for India in Council, and my lords have before 
tllf'm, in Mr. Walpole's letter of tile 22nd August abo\'e-mentioned, Lord 
Kimberley's remarks upon the arrangement which, it is suggested, should 
replace the old capitalisation arrangemeut. 

Lord Kimberley thinks that the plan of Mr, Denham Robinson, the War 
Office Actuary, although undoubtedly accurate, would involve a great amount of 
labour, and his Lord"hip find.;; practically no alternative plan to suggest. He 
therefore proposes to revert to capitalisation, but that the capitalisation 
should be based upon the assumption that the capitalised sum is invested 
at 3 instead of 4 per cent,; that the amount so ascertained should be 
cOl1\,ertf .. d into an annuity for ten years, .based on the same rate of interest; 
and that the rate of interE'st should be subject to alteration by agreement hetwf'en 
the Treasury and the Secretary of State in Councn. if'it should appear to either 
of them to be working unfairly. 

My Lords are anxious to acknowledge the fair and conciliatory spirit in 
which Lord Kimberley hM treated the question. His offer undoubtedly re
ffio\"es a great objection which my Lords entertain to capitalisation. They them
st'iVt"S pl'erer rE'payment in each year by the Indian Government of the Indian 
Share of the Pensions which is calculated by the Actuaries to be "l.ctually payable 
in th"t year, inasmuch as an arrangement of that nature avoids the creatiun of an 
accumulating fund in respect of pensions becoming payable after) st April 1884, 
and avuids in consequf'nce questions of interest and investment which compli
cate the adjustment of a difficult transaction; but in spite of their preference 
for the .impler arrangement, they would defer to the wishes of the Secretary of 
State, and revert to capitalisation, if the capital isation proposal, though modified in 
some particulars, were of the same general character as that which has been super
seded. That, however; is not the case, for Lord Kimberley suggests that the sum 
reple,entillg the capitalised "alue of the pensions granted or coming first into 
COllr,e of payment in each year should not be paid over to the Imperial Govern
nwnt, as eontemplated by the arrangement hitherto in force, but should be 
cOI\~erted into an annuity for 10 years. The scheme must obtain the approval 
of Parliament, and it will be sufficiently difficult to make it intelligible even in its 
simp!e.t form. It is desirable, in consequence, to avoid any further complication 
of details. It should be added that the objection to capitalisation arising out 
of the delay in obtaining the Actuaries' Reports has not been overcome at present. 
No Report has been furnished to this Board fOI' a later d3te than the 30th June 
1882; 80 that the actuarial cal~ulations, in spite of the efforts made to lessen 
the interval between the date at "hich the capitalised sum falls due and the 
date at which the sum so due is 8sc~rtained. remain still three years in arrear, 
Lastly my Lords find no inconsiderable objection to capitalisation in the uncer
taiuty' of the amounts to be re-credited to India in respect of pensioners 
re-employed, etc., and the largeness of the amounts in some years so re-credited. 
In 11081-82 the sum re-credited was 425,179l. The total sum re-credited 
between 1870-71 and 1881-82 amounted to 1,339,39\1l. Delay of three years 
iu ascertainin" the amount to be paid by India, and uncertainty;n hundreds of 
thousands of pounds as to the amount to be repaid to India within the year, are 
fatal objections to any scheme of capitalisation, and this leads my LOI'ds to the 
coodu;ion th"t the principle of capitalisation ShOll"l be abandoned. 

221. E My 
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1\1y Lords do !!rot understaDG {nllll !\/r. Walpole's letter of 22nd AuoU!-'t 
wt that the Secretary of State for India in ConDcil bas deciderl finally again;;! 
the plan of procf'du.re detla'ihed in the memorandum of tire Actuary to the War 
Office of 26th April 18S., which he admitted to beaccnrate in principle; and 
they would be glad to learn that his Lord~hip, on considl'l'lltion of the araunlf'nt 
against cnpitalisatioll set forth in the preceuing paragraph. will consel.lt to the 
adoption of Mr. Denham Robinsou'll plan, sllhj,'ct to revi;;ion at intervals to be 
iixeu by agreement between his Lordi;hlp and this Board. 

1\1r. ltobinson p:oposes (I) tbat the proper IudilUl shaft: of the aIlnual pay
ment to each pensIoner, on the basis of past service, should be ascertained in 
the same manner as has hithel'to been the practice for the purpose of (~npitali- ' 
sation; (2) that Inuia should be debited rnr the fiuancial year, in the course of 
which the retirement occur~, with one·l,alf of her annual share, reduced b',' the 
chance of the pensioner not liviug one year; (3) that for suh~equellt ~'('a~ 
India ~bould pity her original share, adjusted by the chance of the pcnsiolle.r 
being alive in the year, as ascertained frum rate~ of mortality whieh the 
actuaries of the India Office and Wat' Offiee accept as fair; (I) that in the 
case of t.emporary nOIl-efl'ecth'e pay, suc~ as b~1f-pay, ~he~e .8hould be a cOlluter 
charge III favour of India from the year III which the mdindual rew"rts to fllll
Vay; (.~) that the life-table should be as follows:-

For Officers;-Office~' experience, 1800-iO. For wounds l'!:'n:;ioru;, thc' 
same table depreciatt'd 10 years. 

For 'Warrant Officers and :\1en. - Pen8ioners' experience, with and 
wiUJOut Indian serviee, 1822-70. 

For \Yidows and Children.-Finlaisou's Gm'l'rnment annuity tablE'. 

If th" Secretary of State a~sents to this arrangement, the actuaries should 
he jnstru~t~d to report, shortly before the completion of the Army Estimates, 
tbe snm which they anticipate will be payable by India, under Ih" new arrange
ment, in the year to which tbe Estimates relate; they should report further and 
as soon as practicable after the close of the quarter or of the year, the at'tual 
amount ascertained for the quarter (lr year to bl' payable by India. The 
differenc(' between estimate and actual result should be adju~ted when the 
aDnual payment by India is fixt·d for the next ensuing Estimates. 

The main question being thus determined, the adjustment of outstanding 
arrears ought not to present much I,lifficulty. 

My Lords proposed, in llieirletter of the 4th of March 1884, that capitalisation 
should cease as from 1 st April 18tH, inclusive, and they understand that Lord 
Kimherley would prefer that the new urrangement should be held to have <,ome 
into furce at tIle date originally named, although bnother year will have eiap.el) 
before tte details can be completed and the assent of Parliament obtaiaed. In 
any case somf incollvenience mu~t be caused by the delay, but the course 
prefel'red by 'Lord Kimberley is not specially open to objection upon that 
ground, and my Lords will therefore consider capitalisation as having cf'ased on 
the 31 st of l\larch 1884. 

They La"e before Ihem a Paper prep>lred by the Financial Secretary or the 
India Office, showing thnt an arJ'ear of capitalisation, amounting to about 
100,000 l .• was owing b}' the Government of Iudia on the 31st March last, and 
my Lords understand t bat that sum, subject to confirmation 011 exam in at ion· 
here and at the War Office, wilt be paid over to the Imperial Government ill the 

. courre of the year 1885-1l6. 
One item forming part of the charge raised by the Actuaries of the War 

Office against the Government of India, but disaIlowe,1 by the Government of 
India, hns been fullY discussed. and may now be disposed of. Pensio1l8 granted 
before the lst AI,rj( 1870 to IT.en who Iiad served in regiments transft>rred from 
the former Army of Ihe East India Company to the Army of the Queen were 
capitalised by agreement. These pensions had previously heen paid partly by 
the Imp,'rial Government and partly by the (;ovemment of India, according ta 
a rongh estinlate framed /'y the Commissioners of t belsca 1I0spital of the 
respecth e liauilities of the two Government;;. The Actuaries of the Wilr ()fficc 
point out thaUhe basis of the 1':slimo.te was more favourdble to India thall t() 

the 
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t~le hnperial Govern~ent. It was, however, adoj>ted as the basis of l'apitalisa. 
11011, and on that.basls.the sum of 244.2241 .. ~ s. lod. was ascertained by the 
Actuaries o( the two Governments to be. due as from 1st April 1874. But 
the j\ctuarics' RepOl-t was not complete'~l until October 1876, and the Indian 
Government, as matter off act, only pai1100.POOI. on 1st Janua,'y 1877, 100,000l. 
on I st A prit 1878, and 44.224 1. I.!.' 10 d . . on 1 st January 1880. I t is evident 
thnt the sum of 244,224 t. wr.s adjudged to be the capital value of the 
pensiolls on I s.t A r-;-ii 1874; that. the money was due to the Imperial Govern
ment on th~.t day, and that the Impprial Government woultl lose by e"ery day's 
delay if interest was not paid. \'\nen,' however, intere.t was claimed, the 
GOH'rnment of India. pleaded thall the Actuaries' Report was not pr('sented 
uutil Octobl'r 1876, and after correspondence the Treasury agreed. in 1878. not 
to press the claim for interest. The words of the Treasury concessiol) are wide 
enough to justify tl,e Government of India in refusing any. claim in exce.s of 
the exact sum of 244,224 l. 1 •. 10 d. declared to be due' ou lst April 1874. 
Undcr it, however, the Indian Government saved, and the Imperial Government 
lost. between 1st April 1874 and October 1876. the date of the Actuaries' 
Report, 25,167 t.. and a further los~ ()~ 15,443 t. between the date of the 
Actuaries' Report and the actual payment oft!w capitalised sum by India. In 
short, the Imperial Government lost, and the Indian, Govel'llment saved, on this 
one transaction, a sum of 40,610 I. My Lords cannot but-think that in equity 
the Government of India should accept liability fOl' interest bell:;'f<C!l the datc of 
the presentation of the ascertained claim in October 1876, and t118. date on 
whil'h they actually made payment. My Lords, however, in face of what-..tas 
been said already, do not propose to press the point, should the Secretary Of', 
State for India in Council demur to their suggestion. 

}. am. Sir~ 
Y OUl·. obedipnt Servant, 

The Under Secretary of State for India. John T. Hibbert. 

- No. l:l.-
, . 

The Recretary of the Treasury to the National Debt Commissioners. 

Treasury Chamber~, 
My Lords and Gentlemen,. 30 April 1885. 

] A~I directed by the Lords Commis~i9"Prs of Her Majesty's TI'easl1ry to 
fOl'ward for your information copies of two Reports of the Actuaries of the War 
Office, dated respectively 31st January 1883 and 28th February 1884, and also 
of a Treasury Minute. dated 24th August 1883. showing that the Consolidated 
FUlld has incun'e(l a heavy liability under an arrangement for ~apitalising the 
Ill'liull share of pensionlil payable out of Army Votes. 

1 am to say that my Lords have agreed with the Secretary of State for War 
that the practice of capitalising such pemions is to cease as from the 1st April 
1884 iilclu"ive, and they have reason to anticipate the acquiescence of the 
Secretary of State for India in Council in that arrangement. From 1st April 
18M, therefore, the Government of India will pay over year by year to the 
.Imp~rial Government, not the capitalispd value of the Indian share of army 
pensions first becoming payable on and after the said 1st day of April, but 
the amount estimated hy the Actuaries of the War () ffice to h~ payable out 
of Army Votes in respect of the pensipns themselves. No further notice, 
therefore, need ue taken of pensions granted or coming first into course of 
;layml'nt ou and after 1st April 1884. 

You will learn from pal'agrapl1s 13 and 15 of the Actuaries' Report of 28th 
Fehruary 1884 (No. 321), that there is au extremely heavy charge on War 
Office VOles for the Indian share of pensions coming first into course of payment 
pr""iou8 to the 1st April 1884. These pensions ma~ be divided into two 
classes; viz., (I), those which came first into cour:;e of payment before 
1st f\pril 1870; and (2), those which came first into course of payment between 
ht April 1870 and the 31st March 1884 inclusive. Any'contribution on 
account of Ihe fir,t dass bas been practically remittee! to the Government of 
lndi~; and the charge of these ]lensions will therefore remain a dead weight· 
011 Army Votes until tllf')' eXl'irt', a date which, accvrding to the A~tual'ies' 
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estimate, will Lot aroTe until 1926--27. The chnrge of tbl' ~econd c11t88 i~ 
shown ill column d of parngrapll ~ 3, and m column a of paragraph 15 ot the 
Actuaries' Report of 28th Fehrua(V 1884. This is the rlas!! of »t'nsloTlS to 
which I am to ItsIr Y0nT IIftenlion, a:" m.Y Lords are anxious to ohtain your 
co-opt'ration in providing for tm-m in tht.' futurp-. 

ThE're is anothFr snmU class or reMiQn"'~ the charge of which is git"en in 
column c of paragraph I:J 0' the ~aid Report, ~ w~ich refel'enee will ~ wOldt' 
hert'altt'r, but w!lic-b nC'ecl nut be taken int(l eOllRiderati-ouat prest'nt. 

Rev't'rting to pensions of the period betwe~1'I' 1870 and 181l4, 1 am to My that 
paragraph II of the Report shows that in thf' ('stirnate of the J\ctllll.ries Ii 

eharge on. th .. Consolidated Fund' ~ould only be avoided if a sum of 3.R6.'J,i461. 
had been In hand 6Tl the 15t of Aprit 18M. This calculation, however. as'llmes 
that for the required pnrpase a fund of thati amount must be invested to earn 
int~re8t at the' rate of 4' per cl'nt.; and as Ihe Imperial GovP.1'nmf'nt cannot 
invest at that rate, it will be found tltHt tht" sum requlrt>.d on 31st :\Iarch IH8f 
is 4,SOO,000 I., 01', under II compromise efleeted with the India Offie.·, ahont 
4,650,000 I .. 

Of t~is slim only about 4UO;UOO t ';;iUl actually in hand. Th~ dendt i. due 
to VilrJOUS eauses: fil'Rt, beCal!",;e in the years bt'twl'en j:st April 1870 and a 1st 
March 188r, the capi!.aH~tif SllJm~ recf'i .... ea from, India wel'e pn.i,l: into the Ex.
chequer in aecor~nce'with ordinary practice. The~e capitalised sums much 
exceeded tr.:;, actual charge on Army Votf'S of the pensions which the capitalised 
sums ~<1'resented, and lllU~ the' Budgets of rho"e years henefited to the pf('jndicf' 
o~ Budgets of future years. Secondly, the capitalisation was liJasen UpOIl I he 
assumption that money could he ilwested at 4 pel" cent., and tbat not beillg the 
ease, the capitalised sum was not the "quivalen~,as it professed to be, of tile pensions 
capitalised. My Lords may mentipn that in the Yf'ar 1881 a chnnge of practice 
took place, and that from that time SUIlIS ha\'e been paid into the Ex('\wquer 
cOIllliderably le~s than the charge of Indian Pensions actually paid within the 
year out of Army VOles;. the balance of the sums received from India has been 
carrit'd to a tpserve fund in the hands of the Payma;ter General, ppndin~ thc 
obtaillillg from Parliament of power to provide for the defkien('y whil'h the 
Aduaries of the War Office hare shown to exist. This rest-rve amounted on 
31st March 1884, as above stated, to about 400,0001., and it conslitute3 an ,,,~et 
to be put ag;.inst the liability named above. Other sums have been recei\'cd 
fr"m India, and carried (0 the re • .erve fund. The,e sums represent arrears of 
fOrlnt-r J'ears, and must be set against the item B. in parHgraph II of Ih ... 
Aetu"ries' Report of 28th Febru fll£y , 1884, "Debt due by India." Provision 
mu~t now be made to meet the net defieicncy which is shown t!, exiijt, and my 
Lords desire to ('onsllit you as to the best method of mt"etingit. They l'foeeed, 
therefore, to explain the proposal which the Chancellor of the Exchequer niH 
make in the forthcoming Budget sp,·ech. 

It will be 8een that the t"tal charge of Indian Pensions payable in 18A5-i'lfl, out 
of Army Vutes for tht' period between thf' 1st April 1870 and the 318t Mardi 
1884, is estimated hy the Wal' Office Actuaries at 587,;;03/.; that is to sa.\", at 
the amount staled in the last column o( Ihe a.ccount giv .. n in paragraph 15, 
after df'ductin~ the amounts .tated in the columns fl, h, and c, of pal'ag'raph J 3 
of the Actual"les' Report of 2Hth February 1884. TIll' ciJarg" is 602,09:l I. if 
the amount given in column c is included. My Lords d" lIOt think that 
it would be rellSflnable to tl,row the" hole of this charge on the War Office 
Estimates of the cl1rrent )"{·ar. On rI,C other hand, they do not think that it 
would be rcasonable ~impty to lise up the funds reserved out of the Indian 
-capitalised paymellts in discharge of the aiJUI'e liability, withont making any 
effort to provide for the deficielll'y which h;IS been ascertained to exi,t, anel 
which must one day be d~fl'aYfd out of the Consolidated Fund. They propose 
accordinO'jy to create a fund, and, if you dn not object, to confide the manage
ment of it to your hand~. 'fhefund will consist: 1. Of the sums f{'ceived from 
India and now on a reserve aecoimt in ti,e hands of the Paymm.ter Gf'neral. 
2. Of any arrears w"ieh are due from Tnllia under the head of Capitalisation lip 
to the 31st March 18tH. 3. Of an auuuity charged on the Comolidated Fund 
of 150,000 t., for which the Chancellor of the Exchequer will make provi"ion 
in his estimate of char~e' on the Con30lidated Fund for the Cl.rr~nt ytllr. 
Out of this fund, or out 'of mOlll'},s to be advanced on the security of the said 
annuity of 150,000 I. payable from the Consolidated Fund, ~ou will provide the 
amount calculated in each year by the War Office Actuanes to represent the 

charge 
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dmrge oi the Indian Share of 'War OtlicePeosions granted between 1st April 
18iu and 31st March 188·1, aud actually payable (lut of War Office Votes in 
each year. 

~I y Lords have just made mention of an annuity of 150,000 " This annuity 
is to be charged as d!·ad-wdght on the Consolidated Fund, and by means of it 
they propose eventually to liquidate the deficiency created by fOl·iner practice 
or by the insufficiency of the ter'u~ of capitalisation. They pro",'e" to explain 
the basis on whic!o they frame their e.~timatl'. You will see from paragraph 11 
of the Aduaries' Report uuder reference, that if the sum of 3,865,746[, had 
bl'l'n in haud on the 31st March ·18R4, aud in"estpd at 4 p"r c~nt., the fuud 
would be solvent. But it i. impossillie for this Boarel ['1' for the National Debt 
COllllUbsionl'rs io invest mOIll'y entrusted 10 tlll'lll at 4 per cent., and alarO'er 
sum nlUst therefore be taken in order to f'n<Ul'e solvency. In paragraph "'16 
of the Actuaries' R~port, it is staten that, as~uming a total sum of 7,000,1621. 
to he required to seeure so!l'ency, if the rate of investmt'nt he 4 pel' cent., a sum 
of 7.i13,5i11. woulJ be requir. d to secure solvency, if tile rate of h.vestruent 
be a per cent. 'Iy Lords calculate the ultimate ddicielwy on the basis of 
3 \wr cent. at about 4,500,OUO I., rl'duccd by so nJUch of the reserve in hand Ii!' 

doC's not represent arrears of capitalbatioll paid hy ihe Government of India., 
and therefore set against it('m· 13" in pilrag;raph II of the -,\ctuaries' Report. 
A n annuity of 150,000 I. based upon a rIlte of int.erest of 3 per Cent. W()uJcl 
prohably discharge that liability in "bout 60 years. 

~Iy Lords propose further that you should make an annual Report to th.>m 
of receipts and payments in respect of the Indian Army Pension }<'und, and that 
ewry five years rou should re'dew the position of the fund with Ii view, if 
necessary, to re-adjustment of the annuity. 

My Lords ha\'e only further to notice two Bums which will increase the 
(lefidency. The first is the Capitalisation Fund of the speeial pensions men
tioned ill column c. of paragral)h 13 of the Actuaries' Report. You will 
ob>;erve from paragraph 8, that the capitalised sum in respect of these pensions, 
which should have been paid on the 1st April 18i4, was not paid until after 
October l~i6, and that a dalm for interest up to October 1876 had in conse
quence I1cerued, amounting to 25,1671" which my Lords agreed 110t to press; 
but the capitalised sum was not actually paid l1y the Indian Government until 
vel'Y long after October IH76, and a further claim for interest in consequence 
accrued of 11'>,443[" which the llldianGovernment claim to have been also 
forgiven. These 811ruS may incl'Cllile the deficiency (.tee itt'm D. in paragraph 11) 
by 50,0001. Furth.'r, the full 8um of intere1lt claimed in the Actuaries' Report 
has not beer. accepted hy India, and II compl'omise bas been e1fected, resulting 
in a 108s to the Imperial GO~'ernment of 88,1)291. or 96,250 I .. the difference 
depending on the admittance or rejection of the claim for 15,443/. just men
tioned. 'fhe increase of the ultimate deficiency throu~ h these causes is con. 
sidered in a preceding paragraph, where it is stated that the ultimate gross 
deficiency may be 4,650,000 I. 

I am to say that my Lords would be glad to learn at your early convenience, 
whether you are prepared to accept cbarge of the fund now proposed to be 
created witb its contingent prOl'isions, and·· further they trust that you will 
favour them with your remarks upon the schl'me thus laid before you, 

I run, &c. 
(signed) Joltn T. Hibbert. 

- No. 14.-
The Secretary to the Treasury to the Financial Secretary, War Office. 

• Treasury Chambers, 
Sir, 30 April 1885. 

I AM directed by the Lords Commissioners of tbe Treasury to IlCquaiut you, 
. for the information of tht' Marquis of Hartington, that they have had under 

consideration Mr. De la Bere's lettel's of the 8th July and 2nd S('ptember last, 
forwarding a copy of Mr. Denham Robinson's memornndum on the best method of 
giving effect to the decision of the Treasury that the capitali;;ation of the charges 

22 I. F 2 against 
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l1!?;ainst India for nUII-dfertiw pay shall be aboJi,hetl, and nl~f' a copy of the 
olJiniu:I of the St'crptary of Sttite Ii,,' India in Council upon :'tIr. HoiJinsoll's plan. 

Lm'd Kimberley admits the accuracy of the plllll, hilt ohject. to tht' {"hour 
which it would inmlve, amI haying practieally no alternative plan to r",'olll
nlcnd, he proposes to rerert to cal,itlllisatiull. The caleulatioll, howen'l', is to 
be based upon the assumption that the mpitalisl'rl sum will be inv,',tc,l at 
3 instead of 4 pt'r cent., aud tht' amount ,0 ascertained is to be connrkd into 
a ten years' annuity at the same rate of interest. 

Lord Kimberley's proposal untlolillleJly removes one of the gl'£'at cl,jections 
which my Lords entertain to the old capitalisation arrangement, ,·iz., thnt it 
assumed a rate of interl'st which my Lords ('aUlw~ reali~e, On the otlwr 
hand, it introduces a frpsh subject "f complication, by spreading the new 
capitalisation over a period of ten years; and it does not remove tlte obje,·tion 
arioing out of delay in asecrtaining the (':tl'italisuti"n ehar~e. In .pite of the 
efforts which have been made to reduce the delay inseparal,le from any sdlt'lJIt' 

of capitalisation, the Actuarif's' Reports are practically thr('c years ill arn'III', the 
last rendered to this Board being for the year end.'d 30th J ulle I HH2. ~J r 
Lords may notice further, as an objection to ('apitaJisation, the cOllsidC'rable 
sums repayable to India 011 accollnt of Iwnsioners re-employ~d. Tlt~se n'par
mcnts amounted, from an account now before my Lords, to no I(,S8 a slim thall 
1,339,399/. for the period between 1st April 18iO and 31st 1\Iar('h IR8:.!. 

In fine, my Lorcls, aft"I' a careful review of the arguments for amI against 
capitalisation, come to the conc\nsiou I hat, the financial objeetiOlls ill (' greatfl' 
than the adyantages. They think it hest, tl,erefore, to adhere [f) th~ d""i,i"n 
announced ill their letter of thl' 41h !\Iarch 18M, Rnd til determille the 
('api'alisation arrangt'ments liS fwm the 1st April 1884 inclu,h·e. Lo1'(\ 
Hartington has already given his a~sent to this proposal by letter of 31 st January 
1884, and my Lords r.J.ve rea.5oti to anticipate that objection will not be rai,,,d 
on the part of tile S .. cretary of State for India in C011l1ei). 

Assuming a new arrangement to he made upuu this basis, my LOI'ds procef'r! 
to consider the method hy which it is to be carried iuto effect. They I'r"I)(,;;e, 
in tbe first place, that the yearly chm'ge against India in each yt'ar suh~equellt to 
1883-8-1 should be raised ill the lI\anner suggestf'd hy Mr. Denham Ho!)inson's 
Memorandum of 26th April 1884, f'nl'losed in Mr. Dc la Be"e's letter of tl,e 
8th July of that ye3r. Lord Kimberlf'Y, as has been slated, a.lmits the hc('uracy 
of the mt:thorl, and my Lorrl~ do not anticipate that praetical objection will he 
raised by the Government of India ttl the adoption of it. I am accoTdill,~ly to 
ask that the actuari('s of the' ""ar Office mav be instrue("ti to calclllntt'. ill 
concert with the actuary of t),e .India Office, the sum payahle by the Gon--TII
ment of India, under Mr. Robinson's plan, in lh,' year I H84-/l;;. and th(·~· would 
be glad to receive also from tile Secretary of State an es~imate of th" sum so 
payable in 188;;-86. Tl,is charge in future yt'ars, for the recf'ipt of which 
provisioll will be duly made in the Army Estimates of those years, will lJt' 
paid to the 'Var Office year by year, at dates to be determined hy tIll' '\\0 

Sl'cretaries of State., The pruvision made in the EFtimatt's for the I"dian 
share of pensions to be granted in a year not yet begun, (~an, of cnur~e, ollly be . 
an t'stimate, and errors in that estimate must be adjnsted in the Estimatf's next 
folluwing the compl"tion of the pellsion arconnt for tbe year in question. 

The charge of Jndian Pensions, dating previous to 1st April 18iO, 1lI,,,t 
remain on the ~Var Offi('e Estimates uncovered, inasmuch as the armn!!;l'mpnt~ 
maue by the War Office Committee of 1870 contemplated that no claim would 
be made on !ndia.in'respect of those pemions. . 

My Lords propose that the Natiollal Deht Commissioners, undel' replla
tions which are more' fully explained in the enclosed copy of a letter to tho,,. 
Commissioner;:, shall, year by year, pay over to the Secretary of State for 'Val" 
the amount which the actuaries of the War Office ('alculnte to represent tI,e 
charge on the Army Estimates of the year of Indian Pensions belonging to the 
period between lst April 18iO and alst'· March 1884. My Lord~ need IlOt 
dwell further upon thB- p.pint as· the !Secretary of State will only a~k to he 
E'ati,fied that he J,ViII duly receiyc the amounts of sn('h charge. 

I am also to forward a copy of a letter from tlw India Office dakd 27th Marl'h 
1884, and of a letter, from this Board to fhi: ludia Office of eYen date with that 
which I am now''ltddressing to you. The Secretary of State will St·p from this 

('orre~ponden('e 
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(,OlTe>ponclenee that my Lords han' agreed with the ~e"retm"y of State fur India 
iu Council to a compromise, wh!'rt'hy the Indian ,iovernment will pay the mean 
between the claim for iutc'rest to 31st Mardi 1883, as p1lt forward by the 
actuaries of the \"ar Office, and the amount of interest on the Sijllle debt as 
admitted by the Secretary of Stat!' in Council .. This compromise involves a 
further loss to the Imperial Gm·ernment of 96,2;,0 1.; L(l1'd Kimberley, howpver, 
makes R further deduction. He considers thnt the amount of the claim should 
he diminished by the interest charged by the War Office actuaries on capitalisa
tion of the Old East India Company's Army Pensions for the period between 
(let"ber I 1<7(; and the :I<'tual date of payment by lhe I Ddia Office. 111e sum 
thus in rli,pnte amount~. my Lords llnderstanrl, to I :),443 I., and the abandon
ment of the claim would reduce the loss above stated from 96.~50 t. to 88,528l. 
On th" otht'r haud, tbe uncovpred liability on account of the East India ('001-

panil's'lwllsions would be increasl'd by i6,OOO t. or li,noo l. My Lords think 
that, in equity, the Government of India should pay interest on those capitalised 
pemions for the period betwee.n Odober ]876 and the dat(of actual payment, 
for the rea.-ODS which are statl,d in the ll'tter of which copy is enclosed. They 
have, however, to ndmit that the letter in which they abandoned the claim might 
be held ill strict interpretation to coyer the whole p"riod to date of payment. 

I am to ask that the actuaries of the War Office n,av be imtruct .. d to 
recalculate paragraph I] of their Report o( the 2Rth Fehruary 1884, upon the 
bn,is given in this Idter, and on the assumption that money can be investerl at 
3 per cent. only. They will understfinli that subsequent to the date of the 
abm'e·named Heport and up to the 31st March IH81i, further payments have 
bepn made by India to the Impprial Govern",ent, amounting to 1,ROO,OOO 1. 

The Secretary of State for '" ar iSl;lware thnt if these proposals are 
aCl'el'ted, the charge for pensions granted before I RiO-il, and shown in 
columns a nlHi b of paragraph 1:3 of the Report of the 'Val' Office Actu:n'ies 
will remain a dead weight on Army Votes, no set-off being paid over to Army 
Yol<.'S against it. The arrangement will provide, on the other hrtud, for the 
payment yearly to the Secretary of State for War of the sum which the actuaries 
calcul"tp as representing the e"arge in the year on Army Yotes of Imlian 
p"llsions first r,ome into course of payment between 1st April 1870 ancl 
31st March 18R4, and of the Old East India Company pensions to which 
Jlaragraph 8 of the Report refers. 

1\I y I,oreis desire to ohtain the assent o£ the Sec·retary of Stste to the 
principle of these proposals a.~ early as convenient, as the general outline of the 
selwlne should be explained in the Budget,aMi the necessary powers should he 
ol,tail1ed froll1 Parliamellt as soun as may be practicahle. 

In conclusion, I lim to summarise for convenience the infol'lllll.tien req'Jircd 
from the Office of the Secretary of State. 

1. A re-calculation of paragraph II of the Actuaries' Report, number 
321. 

2. An estimate of tIll' slims receivahle as the Indian ~hal'e of pensions, 
granted after 31st !\larch I K84, and. payable respectiwly in the F'ars 
1884-8:; and 1885-86. 

:3. Information as to the date at which the actuaries would be able to 
ase"rtain the p,'nsion charge of eaeh year, 011 the principle laid uown ill 

Mr. ·Denham Robinson's Memorandum of 26th April 1884. 

4. Information as to the time at which it would be 'l,ossible to comJll~te 
thc <:npitalisation charge against India up to 31st Marcp 1884. 

.... 

• • 
j. .. 

221. F3 

'.. ~ t. I am, Sir, . 
Your obedient Servant, 

• •• ~ 
Johll T. Hibbel't. 
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- No. 15.-

The S(:cretary of the Treasury to the Parliamentary Clulliiel. 

Treasury ChamiJcN, 
Sir, 3t l April) 88:;. 

I AM directed by the Lords Commit;sioners of Her Majesty's Treasury to 
transmit to you herewith copy of their Minute of this dlly's uate, respecting
the Home Non-Effectivt' Charges of Troops sel'Ving in India, and of th,. lettcn. 
appended thereto; and I am to r~'4uC8t you to pl'epare a Bill on tbe linp" indicated 
in the Minute, creating an Indian Pension Fund in the hauds of ti,e National Dc"t 
Commissioners, transferring to the Commissioners all funds now in the hands of 
the Paymaster on the Indian Army.non.effective arrear account, all moneys 
hereafter Icceivable from the Government of India on the capitalisation account 
up to 31st March 1884, and charging an annuity not exceeding );'O,OlJO I. on 
the Consolidated Fund, payabl£: to the National Debt Corumissiollcrs for ,mell 
period as the Treasury may find necessary, in order tD liquidate the lialJili1y 
of the Consolidated Fund. The National Debt Commissioners slLOuld be 
empowereu to inl'es.t all or any part of the sum 80 rec(·j \'ed in Parliamcntmy 
securities. 

The Bill should further authorise the National Debt COlmni"sioners to P"y ilt 
prescribed dates to the Secretary of State for War, out of tile auove-mentioned 
fund, the sum which may be calculated by the actuaries of the War Oflice 
as representing the charge payable from Army Votes in the year of Indian 
Army Pensions granted between 1st April 18iO aud 31st l\/arch l~il4, and of 
the Army Pensions granted to men who had served in regiments of tile Old 
East India Company transferred to the Queen's Army before l8iO, 

For this purpoBe the National Debt Commissioners should bave power to lend 
moneys ill I heir hands to the fund, taking in return out oC tile IInnllity of 
150,000 I. charged on the Consolidated FUlld, an annuity for a term of years 
based "11 a rate of interest of 8 per cent. 

I am, &c. 
(Signed) Jollil T. HiM"'1,t. 

, . 
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GENERAL ORDER~.-MILlTARY DEPARTMENT. 

Simla, 16th June, 11!!Hl. 

In exercise of the powers conferred 1>1 sections 25, 26, and 27 of the Canton
ments Act, 1889 (XIII. of 1889), the GOl'erw)r·Gcneral in Council is plt'ARoo to 
direct that; on and with effect from the filSt duy of Octoher, 1~99, the following 
rules and applied enactments shall be i~ force in every cantonment in British 
Indlli, other than Aden, save in so far as It may be for the tim e bei ng excc l'ted 
from the operation of any such rule in pursuance of an order made under Aub-
section (2) of the said section 27. : 

2. On and with effect from the d!lte ate,resaid, the rules, regulation" and 
notifications hereil1-after ,et forth ,Iudl )-,~ cancelled anci cease to have effect, that 
is to say: 

(1) all rules and regulations made un.]er-

(11) ~\et XXII. of 1864 (an A,·t tu w,/',. "rO,.'8'-01i /,'r the admitlstration ol 
mill~tar}/ cnntonnu::nts) ; 

(b) .Madras Act IV. of U;G5 (an Ac; to ma~'e I'rol'i8;01/ JIJT the administration 
'f military cantonments £" the I'rI'.<idcnry '!( Fort St. Genrye) ; 

(,,) M:u!raA Act r. of 186G (an Ad :0 reJ1eal J/wlras Art 117. '~i 1865 and UJ 
make pro('l.,ion JiJr thl' ,"lmi,,:stmtion I.f mi'tiary cantunmCttts ;n th,-

.' PresideJ/,'y (~i Fort ,,'t. /;1.0":1") ; 

<d) the HomlJllY CantOTllUcllt Act uf J 867 (Bomhay Act III. of 1867) ; and 

(c) the Cantonments Act, IH80 (Ill. of 1XSO). section" 2.'\ and 26 ; and 

(2) the following Notificatiuns of the Government of India in the Military 
Department, namely: 

(a) Notification No. 597, dILted the zZlld ~Iay, 18~6 ; 

(II) Notification No. 723, dated the l\}th JUlie, lX96; 

(D) Notification No. 1,l1i, dated th<! 9th October, 1896; 

(d) Notification No, 21i, dated the I!th January, 1897 ; 

(e) Nutificati,JU No. 162, dAted the ,;th February, 1897 ; 

(n Notification Ko. 1,148, dated the 15th October, 1897; and 

(1/) Notification No. 229, dated the 3rd :March, 1899. 



·THE CANTONMENT CODE, 1899 

CHAPTER I. 

PRELIMINARY. 

S~ort Title. 

1. These rules and applied enactment~ may be' called the Canton-
I!Ibort title. tonment Code, 1899. 

General Definitions. 

2. (1) In this Code, unless there is anything repugnant in the 
Definitions. subject or context,-

(a) "Accountant-General" means the Civil Accountant-General 
or Comptroller: 

(b) "bazar" mean" any land in a cantonment which has been set apart for the 
purposes of trade or the residence of natives or any other purpose, and 
the boundaries of which have heen demarcated by pillars or posts and 
specified, by or under the authority of the General Officer of the 
Cominand, in Command Orders 1 

(c) "Command" means one of the principal portions into which the Army 
in India is for the time divided: . 

(d) "dairy" includes every farm, shed, milk-store, milk-shop or other place 
from which milk is supplied. or in which milk is kept for purposes of 
sale: 

(e) "d:1irymllll" includes the keeper of It cow, buffalo, goat, ass or other 
animal, the milk of which is offered, or intended to be offered, for 
sale for human consumption, any purveyor of milk and any occupiefl.of 
a dairy: 

(f) "Executive Engineer" means the Public or Military Works officer of 
tlutt grade having charge of the military works in the cantonment, and 
include. the offieer, of whatever &Tade, in immediate executive engineering 
charge of a cant-:)Dment : 

(g) "Genera I Officer of the Command" means the General Officer com
manding the Forces in the Command: 

(h) "infectious or contagious disorder" includes cholera, leprosy, enteric 
fever and every infectious or contagious disorder other than a venereal 
disease: . 

(i) "kl'cper of sarai" includes the owner of a sarai, any person having 
the care or management of. a "arai and the lessee of any land, whether 
belonging to the Government or not, occupied by a sarai : 

(i) "lessee" means a person who has been granted permission, whether 
before or after' the commencement of this Code, to occupy for the 
purposes of a building-site, land bclonl,ring to the GO\-erIlment in It 

cantonment, and includes the successors in interest of a lessee: 
(k) "licensed market" means a private market licensed by the cantonment 

authority: 
(1) "licensed Blaughter-house" means a Brivate slaughter-house licensed by 

the cantonment authority: • 
(m) "market" means a place in a cantonment where persons periodically 
. assemble for purposes of selling meat, fish, fruit, vegetables, milk, or 

any other perishable articles of food for human consumption: 

~
n) "notification" means a notification in the local official Gazette : 
0) "notified" means published by notification: . 
p) "private market" means a market not maintained by the cantonment 

authority. 
(q) "private slaughter-house" means a slaughter-house not maintained by 

the cantonment authority. 
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(r) "public market" mean8 a market maintained by the cantonment 
authority: 

(8) "puhlic slaughter-house" lUeans a sl:mgh1n-house maintWned by the 
cantonment authority. . 

(t) "regim.e';ltal hazar" means a bal?tr under the management of regimental 
authontles : : 

(u) " Sanitary Officer" means, where no sanitary officer ha~ heen specially 
appointed, the senior executivE Medical Officer in military employ on 
duty in a cantonment: 

(v) "sarai" means a building in II cantonmeut ordinarily used, whether 
wholly or in part, for the accommodation of native travellers and not 
maintained by the cantonment allthority : 

(w) "slaughter-house" means a place in a cantonment ordinarily used for 
the slaughter of animals for the purpose of selling the flesh for human 
consumption: 

(x) "source of public water-supply" includes every public well, tank, river, 
stream, spring, channel, reservcir or other source in a cantonment from 
which water is or may be mad., ayailable for public u,e, whether: or not 
it is used for the purpos('s of water-works, and also every source of 
water-supply sitqate on priYate premises to the us~ of which the public 
is entitled: 

(y) "street" include" any way, road, lane, s'1uare. court, alley, pa8~age or 
open space in a cantonment, whether a thoroughfare or not, und whether 
built upon or not, OYer which the public ha \"C a rig-ht of Wtty, and also 
the roadway and footway over !my hridge or cau!;(.way: and 

(z) "treasury" means the Government treasury or sub-treasury, or the 
hank or place prescribed by or lJldcr section 22 of the Cantonments Act, 
1889, for the custody of the cantonment fund of a cantonment. 

(2) 'Vhere any question arises as to whether a building i8 or is not a 8arai, or 
a place is or is not a slaughter-house, it shall be decided by the cantonment 
authority; and the decision of the C3nt:mment authority thereon sLall be final 
and conclusi ye. 

CHAPTER II. 

CANTONMENT CmlMITTEES AlS"D CONTROL. 

Constitution. 

3. (1) In every cantonment with re~pect to which the Local Government 
has determined that a cantonment committee is to be 

Ordinary members of constituted, the cantonment committ~e shall ordinarily 
cantonment committee. . 

consist of the following members, namely: 
(a) the Commanding Officer of the cantonment or, where he is the Officer 

Commanding the District, the officer who would succeed to the command 
of the cantonment during his temporary absence; 

(b) any Magistrate of the first class, being also a Justice of the Peace, ap· 
pointed "by the District Magistrate to represent him; .. 

(c) such Commanding Officers iri the cantonment us may be al'pomted ill 
Station Orders to be members; 

(d) the Cantonment ~Iagi8trate ; 
(e) the Sanitary Officer; 
(() the Executive Engineer; and 
(fl) the Di"trict Superintendent of Police. . 
(2) The Commanding Officer of the cantonment or, where he IS the o~cer 

Commanding the District, the officer who would succeed to the cummnnd uf . the 
cantonment during his temporary absence, shall be the Pre>,ident, and the Can
tonment Magistrate shall be the Secretary, of the committee. 

(3) If the President is absent from any meeting, the ne.xt senior combatant 
officer present shall pre.it Ie on that occasion. 



• 4. The Geneml Officer of the Conunand may, by order ,in writin~, appoint any 
residents of the cantonment, whether officials or non

Additional mem~e",of officials, to be additional members of the cantonment 
oantonment comnuttee. colnmittee for such period as may be stated in the order. 

Cantonment commit· 5. The cantqhment committee (if any) shall discharge 
tee (if any) to discharge the functions of the cantonment authority under this 
functions of cantonment Code.' ! 
authority, 

6. (1) The ti-ovel'nor General in CotIDcil, after consultation with the Local 
Governmen.t and the General, Officer of the Command. 

Provision where there may by notification direct in respect of any cantonment 
is no cantonment. com-. ' . !" . . 
mittee III whICh a cantOIjment committee has not been constituted 

. , or has ceased to ~xist or. cannot be convened, that any of 
the functions of the cantonment authoritl under this Code-

(a) shall be in abeyance; or , 
( b) shall, with such modifications ts may be prescribed in the notifica tion, 

be discharged by the Commanding Officer of the cantonment. 
(2) Subject to any notification for the time being in force under sub-section 

(1), the Commanding Officer of any su4 cantonment as aforesaid may discharge 
any of the functions of the cantonment ~uthority under this Code, 

Meetin,qs of Cantdnment Committee. 

7. (lJ The cantonment committee (if any) shall meet for the transaction of 
, d \' f t' business once at least in every month, and at such 

T,me an p ace 0 mee mgs, th ' . h P , d d' and notice of busin., .. , 0 er tImes ~s t e reSI ent may lrect. 
, 

(2) The time and place of each tneeting shall be announced in Station 
Orders, and shall be commtIDicated to el\ch member by a notice in writing issued 
by the Secretary. i ' 

(3) Every notice iss~ed ~der sub-~ection (2) . shall,'- , 
(a) unless the PreSident ill any case otherWise directs, be Issued so as to 

reach each member three clear days before the meeting takes place; and 
(b) be accompanied by an agenda paper specifying thll business to be 

transacted at the meeting. 
(4) The President may permit the consideratioI). of any business not 

specified in the agenda paper as aforesaid, unless a majority of the members 
require its postponement to a later meeting. 

(5) The President may, by order in writing, adjourn any meeting to any 
date to be fixed by the order. 

8. No business relating to the imposition, abolition or modification of any 

S' d • t' tax shall be transacted at a meeting unless at least six 
IX ays no ICe re- Ida' .. .. f th d fix d th J." h quired in certain cases, c ear ys notice III wnting 0 e ate e ereIor as 

been given. 

9. No business shall be 'transacted at a meeting unless there are present, in 
Quorum. addition to the President,- ' 

(a) three members of the committee, or 
(b) half the total number of members, 

whichever number is the greater. 

10. (1) Minutes of the. proceedings at ea.ch meeting shall be recorded in a 

M' t f d book, shall be signed by the President, and shall, at such 
<uu es 0 procee -. d ' hI' h 11 b fi d b h ings to be kept, ' times an ill suc p ace as s a e xe y t e canton-

, ment committee, be open, free of charge; to the inspection 
of any' inhabitant of the cantonment. ' 

(2) A copy of the minutes shall, as soon as possible after each meeting, be 
forwarded for the information of the District Magistrate. 

11. Every meeting shall be open to the public, nnless in any case the 
Meetings to be public. Pthresid~t'dirfor reasons to be recorded in the minutes, 

o erwISe ects. 
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12. (1) All questions coming before a meeting shall be decided by a majority 

D .. b . 'ty of the votes of the members present and voting. e0J810n y maJorI 
of voOOs. 

(2) In the case of an equality of \rotes, the President shall have a second or 
casting vote.. ' 

(3) The dissent of any member from any decision of the cantonment com
mittee, with an abstract of the ground8 therefor, shall, if the member 80 requests, 
be entered by the Secretary in the minutes. 

Control. 

13. (1) If the President dissenti from any decision of the cantonment 

P o f P 'd t committee, he may, for reasons to be recorded in the 
ower 0 reSlen . b]' '. dir h o. f and District Magistrate mlI!-utes, y oruer m wrlt;ng, ect t ~ suspensiOn 0 

to suspend action pend- actIon thereon for any penod not exceedrng one month; 
ing re~erence to higher and, if he does so, he shall forthwith refer the matter to 
anthorIty. the Officer Commanding the District. 

(2) If the District Magistrate considers any decision of the cantonment 
committee to be prejudicial to the Imhlic health, safety or convenience, he may, 
whether on a report made by the Magiitrate representing him on the cantonment 
committee or otherwise, after giving uutice in writing of' his intention to the 
President, refer the matter to the Lora! Government throngh the Commis.ion"i
(if any) of the DiYision ; and the President shall, on receipt of such notice, direct 
the suspension of action on the decision pending the disposal of the reference to 
the Local Government, and shall forthwith report the matter to the General 
Officer of the Command through the Officer Commanding the District. 

(3) If the Magistrate appointed to represent the District Magistrate on the 
cantonment committee is pre.~ent at a meeting lind dissents from any decision 
which he considers prejudicial to the public health, safety 01' convenience, he may, 
for reasons to be recorded in the minutes and after giving notice in writing of hi. 
intention to the President, report the matter to the District Magistrate; Bnd the 
President shall, on receipt of such notice, direct the suspension of action on the 
decision for a period suffident to admit of the District ],Iagistrate being com-

o municated with and taking proceedings as provided by sub-section (2), 0 

Controlling powers of Officer 14. (1) The Officer Commanding the 0 District 
Commanding the District. may, by order in writing,- 0 

(a) call for any book 01' document in the po"session 01' under the control of 
o the contonment authority ; 0 

(b) require the cantonment authority to furni~h sllch statements, accounts, 
reports and copies of documents relating to its proceedings or duties as 
he may think fit ; 

(c) require the cantoll1nent authority to furnish plans and estimates for all 
works to be constructed out of the cantonment fund at a cost ex
ceedrng five hundred rupees, and to conform to such directions as he 
may think fit to give with respect to the superintending authority by 
whom such works shall be approved; and 0 

(d) direct that any matter or any specific proposal, other than one which haD 
been referred to the Local Government under section 13, sub-scction (2), 
be br:lught before the cantonment committee. 0 

(2) The Officer Commanding the District may, by a like order,-
(e) direct the suspension, for $uch period as may be stated in the order, of 

action on any decision of the cantonment committee which has not been 
referred to him under section 13, snb-section (1) ; 01' 

(f) when any decision of the cantonment committee has been referred to 
him under section 13, sub-section (1), either-

(i) cancel the order given by the President directing the su~pension of 
action, or 

(Ii) extend its duration for such period as may be stated in his order, 01' 

(iii) declare the modifications with which the decision may be carried into 
effect by the cantonment committee. 
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(3) When the Officer Comlllandit-g the District direct, the ,usl'cmion of 
action on any deci~ion of the cantonment committee, or extends the 
dumtioll of any OI~ler of suspension, he shull forthwith refer the matter 
to the Gene!"'"l Ofli<-'CI' of the CUlmnant!. 

Controlling power" of Gellerdl 15. The General Oflil'~I' of the Command may, 
Offic"r of the Commaml. hy order in writillO' _ 

(a) exercise nny of the powers cOI\ferr<-,<1 bY'section 14, 811b-~ection (1), on 
t?e Officer Commallding the District; . 

(h) dlr~ct thc .u>pensioll, for such period as mILY be stated in the order, of 
actIOn 011 any dcdsion of the contollment committee which hll~ not been 
reported to -him under section 13, sub-section (2), or referred to him 
under section 14, suh-section (3) ; or 

(r.) when anv deci"ion of the cantonment committee hILS been referred to him 
under ~';ction.14, ,nb-section (3), either-
(i) cancel the order given by the President or the Officer Commanding 

thc District, as the caRe may be, directing the suspension of action, or 
(ii) exteIHI the dUl'Ution of the orner for slIch period as may be Atated 

in his order, or 
(iii) dec lure the modifications with which the decision may be carried 

into etfp.et by the cantonment committee. 

16. \Vhen nny deci,ioll of the cantonment committee hns been r('[cr['ed to the 
. Local Government under section 13, ~uh-section (3). the 

Comrolhng powers of Local Government sh.dl consult the General Officer of the 
,.", Local GoverDlnent. 

COlllmand and may then, by ordcr in writing, either-
(a) cancel the order g;,-en by the President directing the suspension of 

nction ; or 
(b) exrencl its duration for such period as may be stated ill itA order; or 
~ r) direct that no action be token on the decision; Or 
(d) declare the modifications witll which the .leci"ion may be carried into 

etfect by the cantunment committee. 

CHAPTER III. 

THE C.o\.NTONMENT JIAGISTRAT~; AN" CANl'OXMENT SF.RVAN1·S. 

Cantonment MlI!listral,'. 

17 .. (1) The Cantonment :\hgistmte shall he the executive officer of the 
cantonment uuthority, and all orders of the cantonment 
authority shall he issued through him. Position and genel'al 

l.1utiet:t of Cantonment 
!dagi.trate. 

(2) The Cantonment JIngistl'Ute .hntl see that all urders of the cantonment 
"nthority are duly obeyed. 

(3)' The Cantonment 1\[agistrate shall, as fur as practicable, keep a record of 
,-very final order is~ued by him in his official capacity. 

('al/tollment SUI'(III/..'. 

1R. (1) With the previolls sanction of the General Officer of the Command 
and subject to t.he l'ro"isions of sections 30 and 33 and to 

salaries the control over the cantonment fund whieh is vested ill Number and 
of servants of 
ment authority. 

canton- the LuSCltI Gohverllluent by sectihon .23 °hfltlh
ti
:- Calntonme1nt;, XIII of 

Act, 1 1:S!l, t e cantonment aut onty s a x t 1e num >er lS~'I· 
and salnrie8 of the servants to be employed by it, ' , , . 

(2) Evel'y alteration in the Illlmber of ,mch HCl'Vants or in theil' salaries shall 
he au bject to the sanction and control aforesaid: 

Provided that temporary .ervants may, in cases uf emergency and if ftlud, 
are available, be employed without such sanction for any period not exceedillg 
thrl'C months. 

B 
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E.rplllllnt'uil,-Nothing in this 'ection .11Illl he del'IlH"] to "l'l'ly tu the poli,'" 
employed ill a (';JlItOlJlIlent beyond tile limit.s of a Prc,;iden('v·towll, or to alt'(,d th,· 
provisions relatillg to the eml~lflynwllt and con"ritll1ioll of tl.e police.fol',~e of

('1) the Calltownellt,; Act, lXI~9, se·~tion I:! ; 
(6) Act XXIV of lX.'i:I, section R; 
(c) the l'oliee Ad, 18lil, sectiou 2 ; 
(rt) the ]:oll1bay Di.triet Police Act, 18Gi, ,e"tion H 
(e) nengal Act "II of 18G9; 
(f) the Police Act, lx8S ; and 
(.'I) the Bomt'lY District Police ACT, lX90, sect,ion -1. 

IH, The CltntOlllflt'llt ~[agi,trtl,te shall maintain ,ucb puhlie register ,.j' mcnial 

Register 
sen!aIlts of 
authority, 

sel'vants employed hy the ellntonmellt allthority a, 11I"y be 
~!nto'l~::'~~! instituted by that authority, 

A ppointmf"nt amI 
supervision of Bflrvant,s 
of cantonment authority, 

(a) nppoil.t ILII <ervuntH requil'e(l by the (,3Iltollll\('nt authority 
(b) n pportiOll, control and ~npel'intelJd the perli "'matH'e or tJle .tIll iI"~ or a II 

such Rervan ts ; 
(c) disllUrHc the Halllrie8 of all such ,ei'vanta; and 
(d) deal with lIpp]i~ation8 from sueh servlInt .. I,,,' 1('aYe of a j,.en<,e : 
Provided that no per"on shall be appointed undcr thi, "",tion who I"" 1"",,1 

di8mi'Red for miEconrluct from employment under allY nth"" cantollll](')lt "" local 
authority, or allY Del'"rtmcnt of the GOYel'nment, 

:tl. T}w Cantollllwnt MagiAtl'ate luay, few rea~()ll~ to he }'t'l'orcll'cl 1,y him ill 

Puni~hme11 t of flf!'l'

vants of ('antonment 
anthority, 

writing, tine, 81181)end, c1ifO;mi~:-: OJ' r('tluce t.o a lower gl':u10 
or sa lat·}' any servant of the cmltolllllellt a IIt.JlOl'i t Y : 

i'rm'ided, fir"t, that no fine .8() imposter! "hall exl'(,(·'] one w""k', ,alal',l- "I' till' 

SCl'l':mt fined: 
1'I'o\;dcd, ,pcondly, that the ('"ntnnment 

cantonment authority a Illonthly li,;t of an "u('h 
redudioll';: and' • 

Magi,;trate shall ,;lIhmil to II", 
fille~. i"ufolpen~iow~, dislll i~ .. a l~ and 

1'1'Ol"ided, thir'lly, that the (',,"tonrnc"t ~la).!"i,tl'Hte "hall not di'Jlli" allY 
SCI'I:lnt ",hose ,alar), is not Ie,;, thatl twenty-iiYc rnpee,; a 1110nth, ,,;th()lIt "htaill
ing- rJ", prel'iOlI" ,anction of tIll' cuntonment authority, 

:!~, 'Vhoever ob"trllcts or lIwlest. uny per."n employed IJ}' the ":t'J\.Olllllelll 
authority (llot being a public ""T'lIIt withill t.l)(' lllealJillg 
of f;cction :n of the In<1ian l'enal Co.]e) , ur all)' I,,'rs,," 
with whom the cantolllllellt authority lIlay hun' lawfllily 
cimtmct.ed, in the l'criiJl'lllalH'e and excclltiol! uf Iti, duty 
01' of 1I11ytllillg' whielt l,e i~ ellllKI\\'ered or re'fI.ired to do 
hy ,-irtlH' or in con:O:C(FWIH'(' (If allY of t]w lU'o\·i~ioll)o; of 

Pt'naJty for obstruct
ing in (heir dut.y per
~fln8 employed by. or 
f'ottTINtlcting with, the 
('anroument a.uthority, 

thi, Code, ,h'lll he punishable lIith imprisollment J"r a tel'lIl ",I,ieh lIIay "xtt",,1 
to "ight day", or with fine ",I.ieh may extend to fifty I'Ilpe"S, 

t:l. (1) In the ah."'llee of It written "ontrllct t" the cOllt,rary, en',.y S"('ll"'I' 

~ otiee of uischargt' 
01' r(>~i~natioll, 

ell1l'l"yc'\ by t.lll' (,:lntolluwnt authority,hull 1)(' entitled 
to one 1l10llth's 1ioticP bdiwe discharge or to one JlIJldll':-, 

wag'e,; ill lieu tltereuf, lInk,s he i. diRcharged Ii", IlIi,
f'~ ,ndw.:t <w was ellg'ugl~d it)}' a :-:pedficd tCJ~~ll HUll (li:-:eharged at the (~Hd o~' jt .. 

(t) 'Yhoever, hcing a ,;wceper elIlpl"yed hy the "antrH'lIll'l1t ullthul'lty, 111 the 
,,IN' nee of a "Titten eOlltl'U('t authol'izing him '" to (I" alHl without 1'<'"""">11.1,, 
f'Hw .. e, resigns his ell1plo)"Jtwllt "I' uhHellt~ him, ... tdf t"'Olll hi~ dur.i(':o" with(lilt gi'"ing
olle llumth\:. notice to the 1':l.lltOBBH'llt autlloJ'hy~ (JI' rH':,dpet.~ 1)1" rl'fll~l'!'; to JwrforHI 

hi" (jutie" or any of them, "hall he l'uui,;]mble ;,-itl, illll'ri';()T!llwllt [,11' u t<'I'1I1 whi,'J, 
ma'l' exte'I'] TO tIn) JIlOntJlS, 

- (;l) The Local GOI'cJ'Jllllellt Ilt:ly, hy noti1i('atioll, ,lirel't that., olJ alld from 
" ,late to be 'pecifil'rl in tlw notiticntioll, th" proyi,;oll'; of thi, "",tion wit.h 1""1,('<:1 
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to swcepers ~h!LlI apply "Iso 
cantonment authority wh,,"e 
safety. 

to any specified clas. of servant.s employe,l by the 
timctions intimately concern the public health or 

24. (1) Th" CantOlI111cnt :'Iiagistrate shall require every SCl'v"nt of the 
cantonment authority who is entrusteu with the receipt, 

I
f>ebl"urity tatoo b. f\lrni81~: clistodv or control of moneys or securities for money, to 

•• y cer m 8.rva\l~ I' .]" . ti h·1 di h f h' ffi I of cant.onment authority. urnu~ 1 !OieCurlty or t e uue sc nrge 0 18 0 ce to HIC 1 
amonnt as the cantonml'nt authority may determinc, 

(2) ~o seeurity :;h,,11 be accepted other than a deposit of-
( (/) cash, or " 
(b) Go'Vernlllcnt sp-curitiefol, or 
(c) "Iuire" ill tIl(' Bank of Ben/:""l, the Bank of :Madras or the Bank of 

110m bay, or 
(d) uebentt;res 01' other se("lIl'itie~ for money issued by or on behalf of l~ lo,"ltl 

authority, 
25, On or about the Ih'st uay of January in each year the Cantoument 

Annual report as to 11agistrate shall submit to the cantonmellt authority a 
sufficiency of security report as to the sutliciency of the security furnished by or 
fnrnished. 011 I)<>half of it. servant.,. 

26. The Cantonment 11agistrate shllll de,,1 in the numner prescribed in the 

Proceuure in (It'flling 
with moneys and secur
ities ut'poait.ed. 

Ci,-i\ Account Code with all monev_ and scenritie" 
deposited as security by or on behalf "of "crVl1nts of the 
cantonment authority or persons who have entel'ed int .. 
"'lIIt1'aet" with the cantoument authority: 

Provided that 110 ~uch moneys or securities as I1loresai.1 shull be de
livered up,-

(f/) if depo"itcd by or on behalf of a servant of the eantonment authority, 
until after the lapse of such time after the death of, or the vl1cation of 
his office by, snch servant as the cantonment authority may direet ; or, 

(h) if deposited by or on behalf ofa contractor, then, in the absence of any 
cOl1flition in the contract to the controry, until after the lapse of such 
time after thc completion of the contract to the satisfaction of the 
cantonment authority as that authority may direct, 

CHAPTER IV. 

CANTONMENT FUNIl, 

Credit, to Fund, 

2i, There shall be placed to the credit of the cantonment fund the 1(.lIowing 
BUlllS, namely: 

SUmR to be credited t,o 
('antonruent fund. 

(a) all sum~ <lirected by section 21, sub-"( .. ·tion (1), of the Cantonlllents XIII. 0 

Act, lXX9, 01' by or unuer any other enactment Ii)!' the time being in 18!l~_ 
fOl'ce, to be placed to the credit of that fund: and 

(b) all grants-in'aid and other sums received hy the cantonment authority in 
aid of that thnd. 

28. (1) The Secretary to the Government of India in the Military Depart-
G "d Illent shall, from time to time, intimate to the General 

ranttl-m-al . Officer of the Command the annual SUIll (if any) which 
will from time to time be placed at his ',li8p08al by the Government of lnditt as " 
grant-in-aid to the cantonment funds in hi. Command. 

(2) The Gcneml Officer of the Command shall dist.ribute the ,;ai,1 .UIII 
among t.he said l'antOlllllent fuuds in such proportions as he IIlUY think fit. 

APf.licatiUl~ of Fund. 
29. (1) The cantonment fund may he applied to the following PUl]'O>l" 

PurpO""" to which <a"t",,- within the l~lIltonment, namely: 
ment fund lDay be applied. 

(a) the paynwnt of any expense" dirc<'ted by or U1vler unyenactment Ii,,· 
the t.ime l.cill)(iu fc".cp to be debit",\ to the fnud; 

.456 B2 
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(b) the Inuintemmce of the police.j()rce employed ill the cIIlltonn1l'ut, includ. 
ing charge. of every description requ ired for the dlieient dischlLrg-c of 
the duties of that force therein; . 

(c) the provision and mnintenance of an office for the l-'3ntonment allthoritv ; 
(d) the payment of the salaries of the cantonment estnhlishmpnt ; . 
(e) the .urvey of huilding. and lands; 
(/) the management and impro\'ement of lands lInli other property plac('Ii 

by the Go\'ernment unrler the management of the cantonment authority, 
including- . 
(i) the construction and maintenance of streets (othe!' tlum tho"e malll· 

, tained from Imperial or Provincial funds), 
(ii) the lighting, watering alld cleansing of streets, and 
(iii) the maintenance of public parks and gllrden, and the plllnting and 

tending of trees ; 
(g) the provision lind maintenance, or the Di.ling. of hospitals, di~pen8nries 

and schools ; 
(h) the provision and maintenlLnce of public markets and slaughter.houses ; 
(j) the .carrying out of a proper system of conAervoncy tClroul!hout tlll' 

cantonment lor all its inhabitants other than classes of tl'OOpA for whom 
conservancy is provided from public revenues other than the cantonment 
fund, including-

,i) the pay of the public conservancy estahlishment, 
(ii) the construction of public latrines and otherconsermncy worh, and 
(iii) the purchase of all necessary conservalwy cnrtR. utensils and other 

appliances; 
(k) the carrying out of a proper system of water-supply and drainage and of 

other sanitary measures, including public vaccination und the prevention 
of the spread of infectious or contagious disorrlers, IIml generally the 
maintenance of the cantonment in a thoroughly sanitary condition; 

(I) the burial, burning ur other lawful dispo""l of the cOll.~e8 of paupers an,l 
unknown person. ; 

(m) the abatement of nuisances; 
(n) the taking of u census ; . and 
(0) generll.lly the payment of all expenses incUlTed ullIIer t4is Cod,· or :my 

other rule or III w for the time heing in force. 
(2) The cantonment fund may, with the general or 'p"'ial sanction of the 

Local Government, be apI,lied to any of the purposes rcferred to ill ,uh·section 
(1), within or without British India, beyond the limits of the cantonment, ill 
cuses in which, in the opinion of the Local Government, the a pplica tion of the 
fund beyond those limits is for the benefit of the inhabitants of the pnntonment or 
of !lny military force or detuchment ordinarily (iuartered therein. 

Estimates and Sanctions. 

30. No money shall he paid from the cantonment fllnd lin Ie," the expenditure 
i. either-

Money not to be paid unlp." 
<'xl'enditure sanctioned, 

(a) provided for in the ~ancti()Ded budget estimate, or hy l·e.npl'ropriatioli 
under HectiOll 33, or 

(6) sanctioned hy the Local GO\'ernment after consultation with the (Xclleml 
Officer of the Command, und 

(,,) in the caRe of eXl'ellditure on Puhlic 'Yorks, lInlcss drtnilcd ("timateo 
have been Ill'''pared and ~nnctiuned. 

31. The cantollUlcllt authority ,hall, under the direction uf the GeIH'ral 

Responsibility for all· 
ministering funds. :: -. 

Officer of the Command, be re.l'onsiblc lor :lIimilli_tt·ring 
the funds provided ill the "anctioned hllllget ('~timatc or 
,auctioned under ~ectioll 30, clall~e (b). 

32, (1) On the fir~L Ilay of J I1lle in eneh year, or on sudi utl,e,' date u_ tlH' 

Submission and ~f1.I1('
tit ,ning of budge! et'iti-
mates. 

(~elleral Oliicer of the Command may din·,·t. tI.e canton· 
ment autllOrity shall "llbmit to the Oflie..r (~oll\IIlanding 
the District II budget e.tiIlllltc of aw r("'"i l't, (iIlCIllding 
any /-''l·unt.in.aid) into, and expclHlitl1re 1'1'0111, thE' c3ntoll' 

'J1,mt bnd for the en~uing' financial year. 



(2) The buno'et estimate shall be framed in accordance with Form Ii in 
Schedule I, 01' in 8~ch other form a" mny from time to time be prescribed by the 
O:nnptroller GCIl('ml ",ith the previous sanction of the Goyernor Geneml in Council. 

(3) The Officer Commanding the District may revise the budget estimate, 
and shall sublllit it to the Geneml Officer of the Command. 

(4) The General Officer of the Command may further revise the budget 
e,,(illlllte, an,l shall .ubmit it to the Local Govcrrllnent through the Accowlt.'mt 
Genpral by the twentieth day of November in -:ach yenr. 

(.j) The Local Government, may ",metlon the budg-et estimate, with 01' 

without monilieation, 
( (j) The "mIction of the LOl'al Govel'nment to the budget estimate slutll 11(' 

"ollllmmieated hy it to-
(a) the Aeeount.'lllt General, and 
(b) the General Officer of the Command fm' intimation to the Officer Com

m:mding- the District ann the calltonment authority. 

Re-appropriation. 33. (1) The cantonment authority may,-
(a) with the pre\'iou,; snnction of the Geneml Officer of the Command, 

re.appropriate any ;,HIll from one major head of the hunget estimate ttt 
another ; 01', 

(") with the previuus sanction of the Officer COlllmanding the District, re
appropriate any "UIll ti'om one miuor he'td or sub-head of the budget 
estimate to another minor head or ,;ub-hl<td under the same major head: 

Provided that. no allotment to any major hmd shall, hy re-appropriatioll, 
be varied by more than ten per ceut. of its original amount, except with the 
prc\'ious sanction of the Local Government also. 

(2) ,\ copy of every order Illltde uuncr sub,section (1) shall be sent by the 
General Officer of the Cummand 0:' the Officer Conunannillg the District, as the 
case Illay be, to the Accuuntant General. 

Paymeut8. 

34. (1) Every claim for payment from the cllllt:Jlllllent timd shall hl" 
, .. supported hy a voucher, dnly receipted and (if ncec,;-

. ExammatIon of,a~d order san') swmlled und .Iull be lJrt"pnted-
for payment of, claims. J , , 

(,,) to the President of the cantonment committee; or, 
(b) if so directed by the General Officer of the Commann, to the SccrNary 

to the eantonment committL'e ; ur, 
(i') where there is no cantonment committee, to the Commanding Officer of 

the calltolllncnt, 
(2) The President, Seret:!r), or Commanniug Officer, as the case may be. 

8hall check Itl1n"Xalllme every claim presented under sub-scctiun (1), and, if it 
is found correct, and is supported by a voucher as afbresairl, "hall sign an order 
1;,1' the payment thereof. 

(3) If payment is to be made ii'om the imprest, the ur,ler tor payment shall 
be ., Pay ill c~,sh rupee" (in words)," :tnd, if payment i" to he made by che'lu(', 
thc OI',ler shall be" Pay hy cheqne No. , dated , rullces (in words)," 
the blanks heing filled up when the cheque is signed. 

Payments how to he '!lade, 35, Payment shall he m,uie,-
(a) ,if the sum to be I'a.id does not exceen twenty rupees, in cash; ann 
(b) If the sum to he paIn exceeds twenty rupees, hy cheqne, 
36. (1) )[ol1ey Illlly be drawn fi'om the cantonment fuud only by mcans of 

Ch n "hecl'le 'VI"itteu in Form 4 in Schc.lnle I. 

(2) 
(a) 

(h) 

(3) 

eques. 

Every cheque slmll·be signed as ,follows :
where there is n cantonment committee -
(i) if the sum to be paid does not ex'cee<l one hundred rupees, by tilt" 

:Secretary ; or, . 
(ii) if the s~lln to be paid exceecls one huwh'cd rupees, by the President: 
where there Is 110 l<lIltollment committee hy the Commandin" Officer nf , '" the cantonment. 
Chl'(jues ,lmwlI ill fi,n.mr of n Government oflicer ,hall he made payabl,. 
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to order, and chc(jue, fiI'awn in fi,vflur f)f any other person ~hall he made l'aYllhle 
to hearer. 

(4) All cbeque forn" ~hull he bound in hooks with cOllnkrfuils. 
(5) Every cher[ue hook shall bear II nnrnher, and ('ftch offi""r uuth,)rizerl h~' 

"ub-section (2) to sign cheque, shall notify to the treasury the l1tuu1)!!!" of the 
cheque book which he from time to time brings into 11'1'. 

(6) On each chequC' form there shull he entered the l1tulli.cr of tit" c·becl'le 
book in which the form is contained, an.l a COTlf;C'cllti"e nlllubcr. 

7. There shall be noted on the out,ide of euch cheque book an order I",' its 
personal custody under lock lIml key by tIl(' officer who i. authorized to u,e the 
hook for the purpose of signing cherjUl'"; and, when .u('h officer is relieved, he 
shall take a r{'('eipt for the numll('r of cheque form,; mad(' o"cr to the "elieviug 
officer and shall send to the treasury a specimen of the 8ignatlll'e of the rdie"iug 
officer. 

(8) No cheque shall be curreut for more than (!trcc mouth" from dw date Oil 

\\Chich it was dl'llWll, After the expiration of that l'eri0d payment will be l'efu",,1 
at the trea8ury, and it shall be uec","ar," for till' persoll iu who"e li,vollr the "h,'clue 
was drawn, to return it, In ti,e !!,'ent of a chc'IUl' being so returuec\, 110 fr,·,h 
cheque will he i,suerl, but the lap8t'rl cheque shall be re.,lated, aud thc alteration 
initialled, by the officer whose duty it would be, uud"r suh·section (2), to "i::""l 
the cheqlw, a note of the fact of re.dating I.eing I'ntel'erl ill the register "I' pay· 
ments against the original tl'llnsaction. ' 

37. (1) The cantonment authority ,hall, ",h",'(' it has not alrcady,lune "0. 

Imprcst, 
draw from the treasury a "mu llot exceeding fifty rupel", 
to form an imprest for the purpo'e of meetillg petty 
payments, 

(2) The amount of petty payml'nts met out of the imprest shall be recou !,,,cl 
by cheque on the la_t day of each IllUnt.h, and, if lleCeS"aI'Y, during the month abo, 
An that the full amount of the impre"t, plus any 8um receiverl too late for remit· 
tanee to the treasury 011 the last day of the month, shall always be "llOwn in the 
monthly aecount~ as being in the h"nd~ of the cantonment authority, 

38, O,'erdraftH on the cantonment fund shall be allowed only if sanctione,l 

Ovt>l'drafts. 
by the General Officer of' the Command an,l also hy the 
Local Government. 

39, (1) All moneY8 received for credit to the cantonment fUl1Il "hall I." 

Regi.ter of receipts 
and fonn of acknow· 
le,lgroent, 

entered in a regi"ter of receil't~, to be kept in Form 1 ill 
Schedule 1. and, with the exception of grants.ill·ai,\ allli 
fines, shall be acknowledged hy receipts in Form 2 in tl](' 
said schedule. 

(2) All receipts grllnted by way of acknowledgment under sub· section (l) 
Hhall bear priuted numbers in a consecutive serie~. and the number of e,'ery receipt 
so granted shall·be entered in the ~econc:l column of the regi_ter of receipts, 

40, The cantonment authority shall he responsible for making slIch (lrl,mge· 

Hesponsibility of canton
ment authority as to rt:'ceipts. 

ment, :" '" ill sCClire-
'" 

(ll ) 

(6) 

that all mOlle)," reecived for credit to the mutonment flUlIl are rluly 
brought to credit in the aCl'OlllJts ; 

that alllllolley" so received, with the exception of ::"'l·unts·iu·uirl ancl fill"s, 
ttl''' duly uckllowle,lged by receil't.; ill the form pre><cri11f.,a by section i>~.1 ; 
anci 

that, ",henc\'er u receipt is g'jYen, til<' tuil und coull!l·rfoil at't' dnly 
filled up; 

Accollut vf the illll're"t. 

41. An account of the impre"t shlill be kept ill all illlprest re~6,t("· in FOl'lll 

6 in Schedule I, aJ;d the expenditure rec"r,ler\ in it ,hall 
impre,t r"loti.ter. he entered in 1\ register of payments, to be hpt in Form 

5 in the said schedule, when a bill for the rccon]>nwlIt uf 
till' amollnt i, made· out anrl the amollnt,' is drawn from the trellsury by ehClIUl', 



!Jill,< f". Erpl'tl.!itw'e, 

4:!, (l) En'!'), iWIll of ""pen,litur" shall be putt·)'",l ill It hill of one ot' th,' 

EXPt'luiihlrf> 
(-'lItt·red ill hill. 

b
• following kinds, .1III,mely : 

h.1 ~. 

(") "11 e,tnbli"hment pay hill-I;'r the pay of lJ\I'ml"'I's (If the cantollmellt 
pst, bl i,lllllellt, 

(/,) 'a t.ravelling' allowance bill-for the tl'itvelJill;'; "Ilow.mc,,'; of memlwl'" 01 
the enntlllUllellt e~t':'lhli~hment; or 

(,.) a contil';';"lIt hill·-I;lr all.charge" other than the P"Y :llld tmvelling 
allowaw'", of ll1ell1b,'l's of the canton c"tahlishmcllt, 

(:!) E,'ery ",tahli"hment pay bill und ewry travelling' allowancc bill shi,lI be 
1'1'''11;11',.,1 ill the form f;ll' the time being' PI'l'scribed h~' the Civil A',connt Code. 

(3) Eyery contingent hill shull ('ontnin full detail, 01 the charges incurr,"!. 
43. (1) ('hilUS for supplies or services by contractur, "1' tradesmen slmll he 

paid on bill" prei;I'nt".! by thelll, 
Clailll~ hv coutraetl.'l'S W 

or t.r:: ... dCSIJJ1~·n. 

(2) 'Vhere any slld, claim a" ufll,'csai,l io !,aid II)' d""l"C, the pnynll'nt ,1"t11 
II(" at tlJlCV ('utct'etl in thf' rr'gister of paYlIlent;-;, uwl, \\ IH're it is paid in cll.:-Ih, the 
payment ,]",11 be "nt"reti in the iml't'cst register, 

(3) \Yhere u contral'wr or tra.llc,man presents hi, hill in the. vernacular, a. 
hri,.f ah"trad ~llall be iudor"",l thert'ulJ ill English, ,tating the amollnt, the' 
)\alM of the P"Y"I' and the ""ture of paymellt iu the tcrllls prescribed hy 
Artidc B (") ",I' the Ci"il Account Colle, 

44. (1) All petty elmrg'" to be met from the impre,t "hull he ellterl',l in 

PE"tty chru'ges to he 
Il.lt::l from thp imprest. 

hills prepared in tl,e form for the time prescribed hy the 
Civil Al'l'ount Code. 

(2) SUl'h hills as ufill'esai,l shall be sllpportccL-
(,,) in 'the case of a payment for a tdeg-ram or of any otiwr s1Im exc('I',ling 

tt'n rUI"'(", by the original voucher on whieh the I'a),ment W:18 actnally 
Inade ; nu<i, 

(1,1 in ot},er ('ases, hy a eertificute that the r"cei pts uf the payees It,,,,,., a,.; 
1:,1' as p"",ihle, 'bePII oht'tiup,l, and h",'e ]""'11 '0 (lI,,,tl'oyer!, det,,,,,,,l 01' 

JI1utilat",l that they ('anllot be u>"d ,,"ain, 
(3) ~ The eertilicat.e r"f,:rrerl t<> in c1au,,. (h) of suh·section (~) ,hall be 'igupd 

by tIll':> S\~el'etal"Y to the enntouluent cOllllnittee, OJ', if tlH'l"C ii"l no cantotuIlf'llt 
COllllnitt(>e, h,v t.lw Cnmfnandillg" Officer of the C:tntoHUlellt. 

4.;. (1) All ,~h:tJ'ges inl'urr,"l direct by the e:tJItlllllllf'nt. allthorit.y and 1'ai(1 

t'hal'g'er\ int:url'NI i.lil'ed 
l)y ('antun melll alltilori ty. 

byeliell',e ,hall I,e eutered in hill" prepared in the till'l!l 
fot' t.he time pl-escrihed by the ('jyil A.,('Ol1l1t Code. 

(~) TIIC foll'lwing certiliente ,hall b .. reeorded at th,' li}o!. IIf (',-cry HI"'J, I ,ill 
:tIl,) ... i,~Il(\d 1)), t.llt.~ :-;::-erctl.l'Y to the eantolune'1t f'011l1nittPe 11": if tlH?rp i...:. un 
('antonll1('llt COlrtlllittlec, by the Cfluunul1l1ing Offieer of t.he c:mtollll'cllt, 11a1I1"]Y :

"T certi(v that. the ""pe.ll<iiture dmrged in thiR bill eOllill IIOt, with dill' 
reg11l'<1 to the illtcre,ts of the ('antonmellt, 'be a,-oided, T Illl\ e ",ti8tied I"viwlf 
tlt"t till' charges entl'l'''.! ill tl,i, Lill h,,\'e ,'cally I}cen paid." " 

(1\) In the '"lSe of expenditure on Public \V ork" tlte Il,ual cornpll'ti'H1 
""ni1i"ate shall be flJl'lli,h.,,1. 

.j Ii .. \,11 payment, 

Eni Q of paymj out,s by 
dIl'/lue. 

r;,tfl',I! t~f t'!i.1'11'/('8 ill A('('ollJd.~. 

made by che'lue .h:m he ent(,I'e,1 III the 
nWllt~. the \'ulI('Ju:r:-; hning" IlI11uLeretl 
e:Hl:-;etuti"e :o;cl'ie:-<.. 

l'e .. "lster of I Ja \"-
.~ . 

in a monthly 

4 i. \rhere It .. Iw'lue i. "aucelled, the amount th.'reuf .,hall lI., <ie<iuetcd frolll 

Dt',lut'tiOll of altl.OulIt 
of (',lIH't'll(~(l cht~qneH. 

the expcnditure by a miJllI.- ,'ntry in the apl'ropriat<' 
column of th" regi,ter of 1"'),lI11'llt;;. The deducti"" 
~hall tlll'll pas." illtu t.he e:l.Rh hook t.hrough the duilv total 

of paymellts ":II'I'ied into it. " 
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Accvllnl.< all" He/l/"lI". 

48. The I)antonlll(:ut authorit, .hall keep n cash book in Form i in 
l"ichedule 1.' The <"o,h hook _hall I.e 1~.J!lneed Jlll.nthl}, 
and the lxlillnce ~hown in it reconciled with that shown in 
the l'a,~ book. to be kept in }'onn 3 in the sai.! s"ht·,lu!p' 

Cash book. 

a~ follows :
Balance as PI'" p .... l~,ok 
Add_· 

.A JIlonnt of iml'rest ... 
Money received too late for remittance to tr~'8"llry ... 

Total ... 

Deduct-Outstanding" che<llle" as pcr detail~ below :
Balance a" per ca~h hook 

Cheque8 out,tancling 01}-

No. Date. Amount. 

" " 
,. 

Tou.! 

49. (1) In the registers of receipts and payments the amount;; .unl)tiolled in 
Entry of bndget esti- the budget e,tilllllte for the year shall be entered at the top 

m.J\te in registers of re- of the columns for the hpad~ for which separate estimate" 
c",ipt. and payment.. are made. 

(2) Where. during" the year or in IIny revi,ed estimate which IIIlIy be 
"anctioned for the year, any addition to or alteration in the budget e8timate iB 
made, such addition or altel~,tion shall be noted in the apl?ropriatc reg-ister in ret! 
ink, with u plu~ or Illiml~ _il,'ll, the order therl'fore heillg clte<1. 

.')0. (1) At the end (If each month the figures in the regi.ter, of receipt, 
lind payments shall be added lip, the tot;,ls up to the enrl 
of the lllst preceding" month being added to those of tilt' 
lll(lllLh just expired aad grund totals being made frolll tIle 
fir't day of Aprilla8t preceding. 

Total. of receipts allel 
payments to be ascer· 
tained monthly. 

(2) 'Where the gr:llId total under any head in the regi.ter of paYlllt'Tlt>, 
,hOWH that the budget l,'TUnt is likely to be exceeded, appli"atiun ,hall at. onc .. 1 ... 
lIlade for orders uuder section 30, clau8e ("), or sectiou 33. liS the cirCllllh,t"lJlce:! 
Ul!ly require, to eover tlU' excess. 

51. As boon as po.;.ible within ten days ·after the end of each mOllth, tl,e 
cantonment authority shall send to the Accountant 

Document. to be sent /' I £ f l' 
Il' Accountant General. "enera, or purposes 0 au< It.,-

(a) extracts fi'om the r('gi~ters of' rcceipt~ and pnymentR li.r tbe montl •• 
prepared in the ,ame detail as tho"e r"hristers allli showing th .. budget 
e,timate, each receipt aBd pnyment, the monthly total .. , the totals h. Til<' 
end of dIe la~t pre<'edil1g month und the grR1U1 toads; 

(b) the foil~ of all receipts granted during the l\Iontll ; 
(c) all paid bills; 
(d) IIII}' cRncelle<l chcllues ; a III I 
(e) II ~tatement of the balances. in the followillg li".m:

Balance at the end of last month 
Receipt, durulg the month, as per details below 

Total ... 

Expenditure during the month. a~ Jler IIcComlllll1ying 
schedule ... ... 



BALANn: AT THE ENn OF THE :MONTH. 

Details of balancl'-' 
Balance in treasury, as per pass book .•. 
Cash received too late for remittllnce to treasury 
Imprest in hands of cantonment authority· ••• 

Deduct-Outstanding cheques, as per details below : 

Net baLmce as a boye .. _ 

Cheques outstanding on-
No. Date. Amount. 

" " " 
Total -.. 

52. (1) The cantonment authority shall prepare annually a consolidated 
account showing the receipts into, and payments from, t.he 

Annual consolidated h d . 
account. cantonment fund, classified under the major eu s, millor 

heads and sub-heads contained in the monthly accolints. , 
(2) The total of the details under each head of receipts and payments, as 

giyen in the consolidated account, shall agree exactly with the figures appearing 
agaimt the entry" From 1st April to 'date" under the 'same heads in the extracts 
forwarded to the Accountant General for the month of March last preceding. 

(3.) The consolidated account shall be furwarded to the Accountant 
General, who will compare tile figures with his own classified abstract and, if 
correct, forward the account to the General Officer of the Command with the 
following indorsement, namely: 

" Examined and fuund correct. 
, Siil'"d , Accountant General." 

CI assifi cati()n. 

53. (1) All receipts into, and expenditure . from, tile cantonment fund shall 

Classification of re
ceipts and expenditure. 

be classified, in the monthly and annnal accoullts, in 
accordance with Form 8 in Schedule I. 

(2) All expenditure shall be cLlssified in the monthly accounts under the 
appropriate m'l.jor heads, minor heads and sub-heads with reference to the nature 
of the charge, whether specifi'c budget provision exists or not; and no ex
penditure, which from its nature properly fulls under one of the uther prescribed 
heads, shall be classified under the head "Miscellaneous" on the ground tIlat 
there is no specific budget provi.llion for the charge. . 

E.1·l'lana#on.-Every permanent advance to a cantonment fund receh'ing a 
grant- in -aid under section 28 shall be held outstanding in the military account" 
lmtil the fund becomes self-supporting, ana the advance shall then merely I be 
shown as a balance in the hands of the cantonment authority. 

Remittal1ce to Treas!I7·.'1 and Pass Book. 

li4_ The cantonment anthority shall remit to tbe treasnry all inoneY8 
received for credit to the cantonrr.ent fund. All moneys to be re

mitted to tre8Bury_ 

5.'i_ (1) Remittances to the treasury may be made either daily or weekly, a~ 
Procedure for remit- may be most convenient.: 

tances to treasury. 

Provided that all moneys in hand on the last working day of each month 
hall be remitted on that day. 

(2) Every remittance shall be accompanied by a chalan or invoice amI by 
he pass-book. 

c 
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(:I) Where a remittallce iR made, the officer in charge of the trea,mry shall 
forthwith acknowledge its rt'Ceipt by an entry in the plll's-book, ILnd shall enter 
on the charge side of the pass-bs>ok particulars of cheques paid up to date as 
recorded in his register. . 

(4) The pass-book shall be sent to the treasury on tIle last working day of 
each month, whether or not there are any moneys to be remitted to the treasury 
on that day. The officer ill charge of the treasury. shall then close the pass-book 
for the month, and enter therein in words the belance in hand, signing the entry. 

56. (1) The cantonment authority shall n-om time to time examine the 
. . pass-book and shall forthwith call the attention of the 

SupervlslOn of pass- officer in charae of the treaS\lrv to any discrepancy 
book by cautonment . b " ed' - J b' . authority. appearmg etween the cr Its or de Its shown therem 

and those shown in its registel"l!. 
(2) The pass-book shall be written up only by the officer in charge of the 

treasury or by Borne member of his establishment, and no entries or marks shall 
be made therein by the cantonment authority or by any member of the canton
ment establishment. 

Abstract Statement of Estimated Income and Expenditure. 

51_ The General Officer of the Command 'shall, on receiving the sanction of 

Abstract statement of 
estimated income and 
expenditure. 

the Local Government to the budget estimate for the 
several cantonment funds in his Command, forward to the 
Government of India in the Military Department, to the 
Commander-in-Chief in India and to the Local Govern

ment for information, an abstract statement of the estimated income of, and 
expenditure from, all such funds. . 

Submission of proposals as to taxatio,!_ 

58_ All proposals made by the cantonment authority fur the imposition, 

Snbmiasion of pro
posals as to taxation. 

abolition or modification of any tax shall be submitted 
to the General Officer of the Command for transmi.sion 
to the Local Government. 

CHAPTER Y_ • 

CONTRACTS. 

59. 'Every contract made by the cantonment au.thority 8hall be executed on 
. its behalf by the officer authorized by the Governor 

Contracts by whom to General in Council so to execute it under section 2 of the 
be execnted. East India Contracts Act, 1870 •. 

60_ No lease or other contract, which is to remain in operation for more 

Sa
. . d to thaD. twelve months, shall be· executed on behalf of the 

nction reqUlre th· -th h . . executiou of contract to cantonment au ol'1ty wi out t e preVIous sunctlon 
remain in operation for of the General Officer of the Command : 
more than twel .. emonths. 

Provided that, where any such lease as aforesaid is a l~e of.land, the 
sanction of the General Officer of the Command shall not be given WIthout the 
concurrence of the Local Government. 

61. No contract for tIle execution of a work shall be executed on behalf 
• Reference to Executive Engineer of the c~tonment authoritity unless it ~as 

prior to execution of contracts for been exammed and approved of by the ExecutIve 
works. Engineer:· 

Provided that. where a work is estimated to cost not more. than five hundred 
rupees, the contract shall not be referred to the Executiye Engineer unless the 
cantonment authority so directs. 



6~. The offieer authorized 

Sanc.tion of cantollUlt'utcommittee
or Officer Commanding clmtonml~nt 
r€.'qnired to execut.ion of contl-acts 
exce(~lling onE' hundt'at:! fUlwes in 
value. 
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as provided by section 59 shall not execute on 
behalf of the cantonment authority any con
tract the value or amount of which exceea~ 
one hUl1dretl rnpC('8, without the previous 
sanction of-

(a) the eant<lnrnent ('ommittee ; or. 
(b) ~ where,. cantonment committee ha~ not been constituted or h"" celL"cd t<> 

exi,t or cannot be convened, the Commanding Officer of the cantonment: 
Provided that, in ca.e of urgE\ncy where there is a cantonment committee, 

the officer authorized ,.8 aforesaid may, with the previous g.mction of the 
President of th" cantonment committe... execute on behalf of the cr,ntonrnent 
eommittee auy cUlltrnct the value or amol;nt of which exceeds one hundred rupees 
but does not exceed twu hundred rupee8, and shall, in every such ca.e, submit to 
the cantonment committee, Itt its next meeting, a report of his action and of the 
reasons therefor. 

63. Ewry contract executed on be.hnlf of the cantonment authority the value 
or amount of which exceeds fifLy rupees, except a contract 

Form of contrads e;<- It)r the sale of moveable property shall be in writino" 
ceedmg fifty rUp"es m d'f 1 . £ • , . . k "'. ' 
value.' an ,I t le contract IS or the executlOll ot a wor , It 

siLO 11 be prepared in the form in use lor that purpose in 
the rllblie ',"orks Department untler the orders of the Local Government. 

64. (1) The cantonment authority may direct that security be required for 

Serurity for flllfihnent 
of con tract. 

the fulfilment of any contract to be execute,} on it" 
behalf, other than a contract for the l'xeclltiun of " work, 
and that the whole or any part of the ,ecurity he 

dep,,,.itffi lwfure the cuntract is executed. 
(2) Where any security is required under sub· section (1), it shall be of the 

nature ,;pecilied in section 24, sub-sectiun (:l) and shall be uf such amount as the 
cantonultmt authority may think fit. 

(3) Where IIny security required as aforesltid has been given, the contract 
shall not be executed tmless-

(a) it contains a cl" use specifying the nature lind the amount of the security 
re<juired; and 

(b) any sum directed to be deposited has been lodged with the cantonment 
authority. 

6;'. Nothing in thi. Chupter shall apply to any Il'ltse uf land for the purpose.; 
Saving of leases for of a building-site. 

building· sites. 

CHAPTER Y1. 

N t:lSANCES AND SANITATION. 

).Yuisanf'es. 

Offences in road or 66 .... 'h • II oever,-
public place. 

(a) in any street or puhlic place within the cantonment,--
(i) is drunk and disorderly, or drunk a]](l incapable of taking care of 

himself; Ilr 
(ii) ll'es any thrmtening, abutiive or in$ulting words, or behaves in a 

tlIre-atening or insultino- manner, with intent to provoke a breach 
uf the pence, or wher~by a breach of the peace is likely to be 
occasioned; ur 

(!ii) c.upes.hiuHclf, or wilfully and indecently exposes his person; or 
(IV) begs lInporttrnately for alms; or 
(v) exposes or exhibits, with the object uf exciting charity, ally. 

deformity ur disease or any offensive sore or wound; or 
(vi) carries lll"at exposed to public vi("w ; or 
(vii) is found gaming; or 

3464 C 2 
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(viii) pickets animals or collects carts ; or, 
(i:\') being engaged in' the removal of night-soil or other otfen,ive 

matter or rubbish, neglects to sweep away or otherwise etfectually 
remove a!ly portion thertof that may spill or filiI on to such street 
or public plac~ ; or, 

(x) 1Vithout proper authority, affixes or cau"es 1.0 be affixed allY bill, 
notice or other document upon any building, monument, post, wall, 
fence, tree or other thing; or, 

(xi) without proper authority, defaces, or writes upon, or otherwise 
. marks, any building, monument, post, wall, fence, tree ur other 

thing or, 
(xii) without proper authority, removes, destroys, deface. or otherwi.e 

obliterates any notice or other document put up or exhibited WIder 
this Code ;- or, 

(xiii) without 'proper authority, breaks, throws down or dllmngeij'any 
direction-post, lamp, lamp-post or other thing maintained by the 
cantonment authority in such street or public place; or, 

(xh-) carries a corpse, or causes the same to be carried, without keeping 
it decently covered, or without taking due precautiun to prevent 
risk of infection or injury to the public health, or annoyance to 
passers-by or to persons dwelling in the neighbourhood; or 

(b) carries a corpse along a route prohibited by the cantonment authority by 
public notice; or -

(c) deposits, or permits his servant to deposit, any otfen.ive matter or 
rubbish in any place not intended for the purpose on any street or 
public place, or waste or unoccupied land undp-r the management of the 
cantonment authority; or, 

(d) having charge of a corps!', fails to bury, burn or otherwise lawfully 
dispose of the same within twenty-four hours after death; or 

(e) makes any grave, or buries or burns any corpse, at an unauthoriRed 
place; or 

(/) having entered or used a public conveyance under the circumstaneeK or 
for any of the purposes'mentioned respectively in section 184, fuils to 
disinfect the same to the satisfaction of the cantonment authority; or 

(9) keeps or uses, or knowingly permits to be kept or used, any place as a 
common gaming-house, or assists in conducting the business of any 
common gaming-house ; or 

(h) wilfully intrudes. upon a place set apart for bathing purposes and 
incommodes persons lawfully using the same; or, 

(i) at any time or place prohibited by the cantonment authority by general 
or special notice, beats a drum or tom-tom, blows a horn or trumpet, or 
beats or sounds any brass or other instrument or utensil, or plays any 
music; or, 

U) by singing, screaming or shouting,. disturb~ the public peace or 
order; or 

(k) fires a gun, or does any other act, in such manner a< to frighten or he 
likely to frighten animals passing by, or to cause or be likely to cause 
annoyance or danger to persons passing by or dwelling or working in 
the neighbourhood ; or . 

(l) lets loose any horse or other animal so as to cause, or negligently allows 
any horse or other animal to cause injury, danger, alarm or annoyance 
to any penon; or , 

(m) suffers any ferocious dog to be at large without a muzzle; or 
(n) sets on or urges Rny dog or other animal to attack, worry or put in fear 

an y person; or, 
(0) heinl)' the occupier of any builtling or land in 01' upon w bich all animal 

d~es~ neglects, within three hours after the death of the animal or, if the 
death OCCllrR at night, within three hours after sunrise, either-
to report the death to the Cantonment Magistrate or to 80me officer (if 
lIny) appointed by him to recei '-e such reports, with a view to the 
removal and dispoMI of the carcass by the public cOIl.ervancy establi.h
ment., 01' 
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EAST INDIA (ARMY ADMINISTRATION). 

CO H RES P 0 N D E~N:C:E 

REGARDING TUB, 

ADMINISTRATION OF THE ARMY 

Ill, 

) 

I N D I~. 

No.1. 

The Secretary of State for India to he Governor-General of 
India in Coun il. 

My LORD, December 2, 1904. 
I RAVE now under consideration You Excellency's military letter of 

the 13th October, on the subject of the Su ly and Transport Cor{>s, and 
in another ~espatch I propose to signify to ou my decision regardmg the 
changes whlCh you there suggest. 

2. The discussion of this subject ha led to the raising of many 
important questions betweflll the Commande -in-Chief and his Department 
on the one hand, and the Military Departm t represented by a Member of 
Your Excellency's Council on the other. I addition the scheme for the 
reorganisation o! the Army in India put f rward by Lord Kitchener, to 
whIch I have" gIven my general approval a despatch dated the 18th 
November, has shown that in the past the I dian Army has not been fully 
equipped for mohilisation. The scheme cently put forward by Your 
Excellency's Government, which will ulti "tely enable nine divisions to 
take the field, incidentally brings into promjnence tbe fact that up to now 
full preparations have not been made for'mobilising the four divisions 
wbich it was proposed in case of emergen y to place on the north-west 
frontier of India. 

3. In the course of the discussion abov mentioned,"it has been alleged 
that the present military organigation, u er which the Commander-in
Chief is the executive head of the Army,.commands the troops, and is 
responsible to Government for their discipi' e, training and efficiency, and 
under which the services on which the Iud n Army depends for its sub
sistence and movements are administered the Military Department in 
charge of a Member of Council, is in fact system of dual control, which 

J 
obviously is open to objection, and might se ously interfere with the trans
action of busmess both in peace-time and i case of a general mobilisation 
of the Army. " , 
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. 4. Your Excellency's Government may have good reasons for consider
Ing. that th~ advant~es of the system are in excess of the theoretical defects 
WhICh are mh.e~nt m a.. system of dual control. As to this I at present 
rese~ve my opmlon, but It must be re~.em~ered that the military syslem of 
IndIa has never been tested by a mobIlIsatIOn of all the forces maintained 
and that, when a mobilisation of the whole of the Army in this country took 
place fiv~ years ag:<>, although th~ actual w?rk of mobili~iD:g, equipping and 
despatchmg the t~oops was ~a:rred out wIth great rapIdIty and complete
ness, . there was, m the oplmon o~ the Royal Commission ~ubsequently 
appomted, a want of completfl coheSIOn between certain departments of the 

l 
War Office. The organisation of the War Office as it then existed was 
called in question, and has been the subject of enquiry, which has resulted 
in considerable changes. 

5. These facts, couplec with the recent recommendation of Your 
Excellency's Government that the Commander-in-Chief should in future be 
char~ed with a degree ~f control over the Supply and Transport which had 
preVIously been t:ommltted :.0 the. :Member in char~e of the Military 
Department, appear to me b constitute a prima jaCM case for a review 
of the present system. It is (I.esirable to ascertain whether the two Depart
ments e;dsting side by side lre working harmoniously, and are fully in 
touch WIth each other, and wlether, in case of war, the system is one which 
would give to those respomible for the actual conduct of operations 
adequate means for supplyin,: the requirements of the Army. 

6.· I feel assured that qtestions with regard to these points must have 
presented themselves to the mind of Your Excellency in Council. The 

\ 

danger of complications on the north-west· frontier has been rendered 
v greater by the completion of ill additional strategic railway from Central 

Asia to the northern boundar:' of Afghanistan. It is clear that the Army, 
when mobilised, must be mobilised on a larger scale thaJl has hitherto been 
anticipated. If nine divisiOls are to be placed in the field, the business 
of equipment and the prO'lisionof transport and supplies will be 
enormously increased, and alY conditions which might hamper efficiency 
or cause duplication of work and delay, or create a conflict of authority 
as to whether expenditure d·emed necessary by one Department and not 
e.qually necessary by ano.ther, should be incurred or not, would react most 
prejudicially on the conduct 0' the campaign. Circumstances have happily 
not exposed the Indian Army to the practical test of war with a European 
power, .and the system has e,caped criticism from outside. Under these 

r circumstances I would urge on Your Excellency's Government the immediate 
consideration of the question. 

7. I would request that ~ may be ~u~nished, for the inform~tion .of 
His Majesty's Government, nth the oplllIOn of the Commander-lll-C~lef 
and of the Member in charg.. of the Military Department on the POlllts 
which I have named, and the ,pinion of you~ Government.as a ,,:,hole, ~s to 
whether under the present S~stem the maX1mum ~f effic.lency IS obtamed 
and the fullest provisi?n ag:alDst wasteful ~~pel!:dltu~e m t.lme of peace, 
and against complications.u case of moblhsatlo,!, IS .reahsed. If you 
should come to the conclusion that further change 1S deSIrable beyond til at 
already sanctioned, I should b, glad if you would designate the ~ethods by 
which you would propose to a~end the present system, a~d, as It would ~e 
desirable that any cnange ",:hch. may be contemplated .houl~ take pl~ce 
while the new Army scheme 1> bemg brought mto force, I ?eSIre to receIve 
the result of your deliberatiom with as little delay as posslble. 

I have, &c., 

(Signed) ST. JOHN BRODRICK. 
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No.2. 
The Government of India to the Secretary of State for India., 

SIR, March 23, 1905. 
. ,IN your d~spatch, No. 153, of 2nd December, you referred to us the 
Imp.ortant questIOn of the present system of Military Administration in 
~ndla,. and you aske.d. us, after obtaining the opinions of the ,Commander
ill-Chief and the MIlItary Member, to forward to you, with as little delay 
as po~sible, t~e views of our Government as a whole. We have acted upon 
your lllstr~ctlOns, and we now submit to touthe opinions fo'r which you 
asked. HIS Excellency the Commander-in'Chief first stated his criticisms 
in a Minute which we forward with this d~'spatCh. The Military Member, 
th~ Honourable Sir E. ElIes, replied in aM' ute which is similarly enclosed. 
~IS Excellency the Vicetoy then stated hi views, which are also embodied 
III the form of a Minute. We have duly a d fully considered these several 
presentments of the case, and we now forw rd to you our matured opinions 
ilpon the subject, as to which, With. the Sit' Ie exception of His Excellencv 
the Commander-in-Chief, we find ourselve in entire unison. . 

2. The question sublnitted to us app ars, as we have examined i~ to 
be a much larger one than was indicated jn the dt;spatch to which we are 
now replying, and to demand investigatif from standpoints wider than 
those to which you t4ere inuted our atte tion. It would appear to have 
been thought that the failure to provide t Indian Army in the past with 
a scheme of mobilisation 'equal in scope to hat which we are now engaged. 
upon Lord Kitchener's advice, in carrym into effect has, in some way or 
other, been due to the existence of " a syst m of dual control." We do not 

r 
think that the system of Military Admin' tration in India is correctly so 
described, except in so far as a system in which there are two important, 

. military authorities in close association th the Government of Iridia, is 
dual in character. Their constitutional elation to each other, however, 
is not that of rival or even co-ordinate po rs. As has been clearly demon
strated,by His Excellency the Viceroy a d the Honourable Sir. E. ElIes, 
the Commander-in-Chief exercises the f nctions which appertain to his 
high office, in subordination to the Govern r-General in Council, in whom is' 
vested by Statute the supreme control of t e Army. The Military Member, 

las explained in paragraph 11 of the Vic roy's Minute, possesses no inde
pendent military authority in respect of tters covered by those functions, 
but is merely the constitutional represent ive of the Government of India. 
Thus there IS no more duality of control volved in the existence of these 
two offices than there is in the correspon ng arrangements by which other 
members of the Viceroy's Council deal ith the various branches of the 
civil administration, conducted primaril by the Local Governments. 

3. However that maybe, it is not the existence of any system of 
military administration, single or comj:bsite, that the inability of the 
Government of India to provide for wbilisation on a large scale has 
hitherto been due. It has been due to *e absence of funds and to that 
cause alone. Lar~e schemes of mobilisatjon have been the dream of every 
Commander-in-Chlef ",nd every Military':Member in India for years; but 
the opportunity and the means have not itherto been forthcoming. We 
should regard it as a serious error if he plans which, in t)1e present 
flourishing state of our finances we are no able to put forward and to carry 
through, were to be associated in any dir t manner with the constitutional 
machinery of Government. They are in pendent of it, and they have, as 

. a matter of fact, been initiated under the ystem which is now impugned. ' 

4. Silnilarly, the points of view f m which you have invited us to 
regard the present system, important as ey are; do not seem to us to be the 
most important., You have as~ed us 0 advise whether .u~der it .the 
maximum of efficiency is obtamed, a ,the fullest prOVISIOn agamst 
wasteful expenditure in time of peace a' against complication in case of 
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mobi.lisation is .r~alised. . Y'l e are far from saying that the theoretical 
maximum of. military effiCIency has been obtained under the present or 
could be obtamed under any system that might be substituted for it. ~ 
science of mili e ui men nr nisation is er hangi~. 
Weare maar b.etter position llOW t 'll we were five years ago, and shou d 
our finances contInue to prosper, we shall be ina much better position five 

. years hence than we are now; and this would probably be true, whatever 
the system. B~t of the present system we may say that the maximum rate, 
of advance whIch ,,!,e can .possibly hope for in practice is, in our opinion, 
fully capable of bemg realised under it, and that we do not believe it would 
be more speedily or effectively realised under any other .. As regards 
waste£ul expenditure we can speak in even more confident tones. What
ever charges may be brought against the existing system, we do not think 
that that of extravagance can possibly be sustained. On the contrary. it 
is one of the sources of complaint that the financial control is sometimes 
t~o~ght ~o I?e over-rigid an~ e:cacting, As we shall argue. presently one 
of Its prmCipal advantages IS ,hat the Government of India are thereby. 
enabled to keep a reasonably close and effective control over military I ~xpenditure, while under the ,ystem which the Commander-in-Chief has 
~nvited us to substitute for it we should have no such guarantee, and an 
~ra of imperfectly co-ordinated expenditure and military irrespoIlSibility 
might be expected to set in. l.s regards the remaining point which you 
have raised, viz., whether the pl1lSent system is compatible with the smooth 
progress of mobilisation, we thilk that this must depend mainly upon the 
relations between Army Headquarters and the Government of India in the 
Military Department. If a sririt of harmony and mlltU!!1 co-operation 
prevails between these departmrnts and their respective heads, we can see 
no reason why complications shruld occur. In any case 'we should hesitate 
to say that they will not occUJ under a system of single and undivided 
control. 

5. Having thus dealt with the subjects to which you have specially 
directed our attention, we now, proceed to state our own views upon the 
case as submitted to us by His TilCcellency the Commander-in-Chief. These 
views are the result not merely lfa careful study of the papers, but of a 
discussion in Council in which we have had the advantage of listening to 
the oral opinions and reasoning of our two military advisers. In general 
we may say that we are fully c01vinced by the arguments contained in the 
Minutes of the Viceroy and tht Military Member, that we endorse those· 
arguments, and that where we lave not specifically re-stated them in this 
despatch we desire.it to be undentood t_hat they have our cordial and entire 
acceptance. 

6. The Honourable Sir Edmond Elles has p'rote~ted in the strongest 
manner in his Minute against de charges that have been levelled by. Lord 
Kitchener against the Military )epartment, and he ~as further rep!led to 
the particular points tha.t were ;,amed by the latt~r m .support of ~IS con
tentions. We do not thmk that so large a question should be deCided. by 
questions so small as some of thesl appear to us to be, or that a hard~orklllg 
and capable orO'anisation would ~ecessarily stand condemned even If theRe 
relatively trivial points were estallished against it. We are, however, fu lIy 
satisfied with the explanation ,hat has been offered by ?ur.Honourahle 
Military Colleague in regard to them, and we do not thmk It necessary 
further to pursue that branch of the subject. 

7. Vtle are more concerned with the direct charges that have been 
brought in paragraphs 7, 8, ant 9 of the Commander.-in-Chie,f's Minute 
against the working of the presmt syste!D' Upon thiS questlOn we are 
qualified to hold and we do hold strong V'!ews. There ~~e some among lIS 

who have had occasion to study he relations of the MIlitary Department 
and Army Headquarters for yelirs, and we desire to dissociate o'!rselves 
altogether from the charges tha;~hese two .o~ces have been .tramed to 
unfortunate jealousy and antag"Ulsm, that It IS of comparatively small 
importance to anyone)n the Mi,itary Department to ~re~s .forwa~d thf> 
proposals that emanate f.rom Amy Headquarters, that It IS lillposslhle to 



.formulate or carry out any settled or continuous policy for the improvement 
()f the Army, or that the progress of work is retarded by vexatious and 

" un.necessary criticism and by enormous delay. In the first place, we do not 
"thmk that these charges find any support in the evidence adduced in their 
favour by His Excellenoy the Commander-in-Chief; and, secondly, we find 
no corroboration for them, but, on the contrary, quite the reverse, in our 
own experience. We have known the two Military Offices co-exist and 
co-operate with the utmost tranquility and good temper, and we see no 
reason why they should not dd so again. We have seen proposals emanating 
fro.m Army Headquarters, and notably from the present Commander-in
Chief, advanced by the Military Department with a ready good-will, with 
a curtailment of criticism, and with an absence of anything approaching 
obstruction or delay, that have impressed us with the absolute good faith 
and public spirit of that Department, and with the practical efficiency of 
OUf organisation. There is not in our view any necessary or inherent want 
()f co-ordination between tb~ different parts of the military machine, and 
we think tbat a most erroneous impresSIOn would be given to His Majesty's 

" Government of an organisation whieh we believe will compare favourably 
in working capacity with that of any European country, if we allowed to 
pass unchallenged the statements that have now been made with regard to 
It, and for which we are unable to find any serious foundation. 

S. We are in complete agreement with the argument employed by Hi. 
Excellency the Viceroy that in recent events can be found the most effective 
and unanswerable refutation of these char:es; and we desire more particu
larly to refe~ t~ the attitude of the Militar~ Department a~d !?f th.e Govern
ment of India III general towards the scheme for the redistributIOn of the 
Army which was put torward by the <:pmmander-in-Chief on the 6th 
November, 1903. That scheme, though i

1
0mPlete, inasmuch as it failed 

to take into account the consequential inc ase of equipment and supplies, 
the requirements of the army department and the necessary extension of 
our factories, was dealt with personally at nce by our Honourable Military 
Colleague and "by the Viceroy, -and was rought before Council after a 
minute examination at the beginning of &bruary, 1904. It was referred 
to Local Governments for opmion in thetfollowing month and was com
municated to His Majesty's Governmentn))" our despatch, No. 47; dated 
31st March, 1904. The commander-in-~lef's second memorandum was 
only received in February, 1904. Foreseei ,however, the possible necessity 
()f having to demand at short notice the e i pment and stores necessary to 
mobilise the revised Field Army, we caus the whole of the indents which 
had been lodged at the India Office by Ol despatch, No. 118, dated 25th 
September, 1902, to be revised and sent h e in anticipation of tbe accept
ance of the scheme by His Majesty's G vernment. Our foresight was 
amply justified, for on occasion suddenly rising we were thus enabled to 
order by telegram on 31st July no less th 14 lakhs' worth of stores. On 
receipt from the various Local Governme s of their opinions on the Com
mander-in-Chief's scheme it was finally co idered and accepted in Council, 
and dealt with in our despatch, No. 138, ted 29th September, 1904. We 
doubt if a proposal raising -such large an complicated issues, or requiring 
reference to so many quarters, has ever bee pushed through the preliminary 
stages, or received the assent of the Go rnment of India, in so short a 
time. As to the financing of the scheme e have not only ac'Cepted a total 
charge of 13 crores or over eight and a alf millions sterling in the next 
five years, but we have already spent 179 akhs this year, and have entered 
366 lakhs on this account in our estim es for 1905-06, these two sums 
-amounting together to £3,600,000. Fro these facts and figures, to which 
we might easily find a parallel in numer us other cases, it will, we think, 
be apparent how little foundation there upon which to base charges of 
obstruction, indifference, or delay. 

9. Turning from these subjects we ass to that which seems to us by 
far the most important aspect of the case submitted to us by Lord 
Kitchener. In paragraph 4 of his Minut~e has stated his views of the con
lrlitutional working of the mechanism of e Indian Government in military 
affairs. We do not recognise in his desc tion our own experience of the 



facts, and we are particularly surprised tLl learn that it is the Military 
:~lember in India who is really omnipotent in military affairs. We douut 
lif this would be the opinion of anyone among the many able men who have 
llilled that position, and if we were to place before you tbe records of our 
Government during the past two years, we doubt if any evidence would be 
found in them to support such an assertion. Here, too. we are in entire 
accord with what has fallen from His Excellency the Viceroy, Not only 
does the Commande~-in-~hief of the Indian Army. exercise an absolutely 
unquestIOned authoflty m those spheres of executive work and command 
which are his specific charge; but his influence in military administration 
I,olicy, and finance, is incomparably greater than that of any other membe; 
ot the 9?vernment except its head, f:nd is all-pervading in a sense of which 
the .MIlItary Member might sometunes find reason to complain. hut at 
which we have never known him to cavil. 

10, In its constitutional aspect we are accordingly as much in dis
agreement with tbe argument of the Commander-in-Chief as we have heen 
in its more critical features.! We regard his scheme as a proposal not 50 

much to improve the efficiency of the Army, either in peace or war, as to 
I't'volutionise the Government of India, and to substitute for the control of 
the Army by the Governor-General in Council, which we regard as a 
:t'undamental principle of out constitution, control hy a single individual, 
i.e., the Commander-in-Chief himself. It is assuredly not from any dis
trust of the present incumbent of that exalted office that we regard such a 
prospect with alarm. On the contrary our attitude throughout the past 
two years towards his various proposals has shown conclusively that we 
esteem it an honour to he a;sociated with such a Commander, and a 
privilege to assist him in thE execution of his reforms. Our views are 
irrespective of the individual. They relate exclusively to the office which 
he holds, and to the function; of the Government of India; and we say 
deliberately that we should r~gard with positive dismay any change that 
would in any degree dethrom the Government of India from their con
stitutional control of the Indicn Army, or set up a single Commander in 
their place. We doubt if a military command of such overwhelminO' 
authority would he tolerated in any country unllsed to dictatorship, and 
we think that in India it woull be peculiarly dangerous. Should a doubt 
he expressed whether these are likely to be the consequences of the proposal 
no\\' before us, we invite atten:ion to the Viceroy's Minute, in which the 
point appears to us to have hem conclusively established. 

11. The question may be 'hus stated: Is it desirable that the Govern-

~ 
mt'nt of India should possess Olly a single and supreme Military Adviser 
c-ontrolling the entire military organisation, or. is. it desirable that they 

. shollid continue as now to have " second expert Opll1lOn upon matters WhICh, 
in the ordinary course' of adm nistration come before them for decision 'I 
We feel no hesitation in answe1ing this question. 'Ve cannot too strongly 

I or emphatically express our cJnviction that .the Military Member is all 
t,,~entia I element in the Gove, nrnent of India, and our reasons are the 
fqllowing :-As long as the G vernor-General in Co~ncil continues ,to ~e 
u',ponsible for the government of the Army. he reqUires expert adVice III 

(JI'(ler to enahle him ~to deal sat ,factorily with the proposals that are suh
mitted to him hy the executive lead of the Army. His Majesty's Gover!l
ment lIIay he invited to considJ r the positi~n. that would be produced ~1I 
EnO'land if a Commander-in-Ch ef of the BntIsh Army possessed a seat III 
the'" Cabinet, if he were the so~ representative of the Ar~lY ~here, ,i~ he 
enjoyed the power and rank of me Secretary of State for" ar lD addlt~on, 
and if Hig Majesty's Ministert were called upon to accept or to reject 
iii,. proposals with no independe't or qualified opinion to assist them. And 
vet this is precisely the situatim which we are aske? to accept bY,!-ord 
Kitchener in India. Such a ,cheme would, we beheve, be reganjpd as 
unconstitutional and perilous in England. hut it would be even more so here 
owing to the peculiar nature of the probl~ms .that come .b,efore our Govern
ment for solution. In our Ind.an cons~l~utJOn t~e },llhtary Department 
i, required hot merely to condlet the milItary busmess of Government, to 



be the medium of correspondence between the Government of India and the 
SecretM'Y of State, and to relieve the 'strain, which the Commander-in~ 
Chief .with his heavy duties ~ou.Id find ~tolerab!e, of ma?aging the great 
spendlllg departments, but It IS neceslltated for the followmg specIal 
purpose. as well. It is our experience that successive COIDmullders-in
Chief enter upon their duties with vel'Y different itleas and originate very 
different proposals. What is approvep. by one is rejected by another. 
Wha t is suggested by English or foreigl experience is sometimes condemned 
by Indian knowledge. In these circumfltances it is of extreme importance 
that the principles, the history, and the tradition of each case should be 
pt"t'st'nted to the 'Members of GoveI"llnwt before thev are called upon to 
decide. The Indian Army is 1I0t an organisation ,,:ith which it is wise 
to expetimelltalize or to tamper in hash); and we can recall many occasions 

. Jin which we !lave bf'en ~a;ved from serio IS error by tbl' experience and know
ledge of wluch the MIlltary Departm.·nt and the l\bhtary Member were 
not merely the depositories but the authorised exponents. This is especi
ally the case in matters that have I not exclnsively military bearing. 

)

Military and political considerations Ire 50 closely conlbined in the organ
v isation and management of the Indian Army that we require to be very 

much on our guard not to decide lllany of the q'Iestions that come before us 
011 military grounds . alone. . 

12. But· there is an aspect of this case which strikes us as even more 
grave. Under a system of military autocraty, such as is advocated by 
Lord Kitchener, the tendency would, in our opinion, be for the hend of the 
military machine to become less and less in ,touch with the Civil Govern
ment; for even if the Commander-in-Chief were able to cope with his double 
dnties (which seems to us impossible), he '-tould certainly have no time 

. ~or civil administration. He would be led ill~ensibly to regard all military 
uestions exclusively and not merely primarily from the military stand

point, and the principle that the Army eXist~' for the country, and not the 
country for the Army. would tend to drop i 0 the background. We con
ceive that in a conntry like India, where th Military and Civil Adminis
trations are so clo'sdy Interwoven, and where pilitary counsels of perfection 
reqnire so frequently to be subordina ted to ciVil or political exigencies, this 
might develop into a source of considerab~ dan&"er. In fact, we can 
imagine no part of the British Empire whele a mIlitary despotism would 
be less desirable or more fraught with possihUities of mischief than here. 

I 

13. In another respect the presence 0/ the Military Member seems 
tu us to be indispensable, and his disappe~rance would greatly enhap.ce 
the difficulties of the Civil Members of the Cf.vernment. The Commander
in-Chief in bis Minute has claimed the ir- tiation of military proposals 
as the exclusive prerogative of his own officIi This contention is not fully 
borne out by our experience. But in so ~ar as it holds good, so 'is it 
important that expert criticism other that that of the authors of the 
scbemes should be applied to them. When'such pro]JOsals are submitted 
to the examination of the Finance Departrrlt'nt, the latter under existing 
conditions have in the co-operation of the Jilitary Department precisely 
the advice, independent but well-qualified, f which they stand in need. 
Deprive~ of this tec~n~cal assistance their ... iticism o! det~ils would tend 
to be pOllltless and lll-mformed. If the Cctnmander-m-Chlef regards the 
criticism to which military proposals are noT subjected as unnecessary and 
vexatious, much greater would be the jnstifilation for such a charge under 
the alternative system which be has propos<'d. It is true that that system 
includes the appointment of a Financial Seuetary to be nominated by the 
Finance Department, and the retE'ntion of 11 Military Secretary. But the 
former is to be debarred from technical cr~icism, while the latter would 
either be reduced to the dischar~e of ministerial functions or (as is more 
probable) would ostensibly exercise certain of the powers of the Military 
Memher without any of his responsibility. 

14. Finally we attach special imp...rtallce to the considerations 
adduced by His Excellency the Viceroy in;paragraph 14 of his Minu.te. 

211to:O B 
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If we were to be deprived of the Military Department and the Military 
Member, not only would the Govlrnment of India as a whole, and the 
Finance Department in particul1_r, lose the advantages that we have 
desCTibed, but we should obtain llO substitute in their place. Such a 
position would, in our opiniQn, fm the reasons stated by the Viceroy, be 
attended with very positive injuy, and indeed with real danger to 
the public interest. Military proposals would come before us with 
the single and powerful impr:matur of the Commander-in-Chief. 
If there had been a division of opinion in earlier stages, this 
would in all probability have disappeared before the proposal was officially 
.submitted. Subordinate military .,uthorities would have been converted 
or their dissent would find no cXJlression; and the Government of India 
would be confronted with fully developed schemes which they would be 
incompetent to scrutinise, and very:often helpless to resist. Supposing 
that the Commander-in-Chief were to enforce his propositions with warn
ings and forebodings similar to those which Lord Kitchener has employed 
in his Minute, what would be the position of the Viceroy and his Council 
who essayed to withstand him 1 . Where a recommendation from the head 
·of the Army is not now accepted, at l~ast this is only done upon competent. 
advice, and after exhaustive examihation by specially selected officers 
possessing professional knowledge. Vnder Lord Kitcbener's schem. e these 
guarantees for free and impartial ~iscussion would have disappeared, 
-expert criticism would already have been eliminated before the Government 
·of India were approached, and the latter, ignorant of _military matters, 
would be left to accept or reje<t military proposals in the dark. 

. , 
. 15. For all the reasons which we have named we are unhesitatingly 

\ 

opposed to the destruction of a system which. has worked well for nearly· 
half a century, which has earned the approval of a succession of the most 
distinguished Military Comm.mders, and which we believe to be entirely 
reconcilable even with the altlred conditions and the higher standards of 
the present day. Still more ,10 we dissent from the creation in its place 
·of an organisation to which 10 parallel exists, so far as we know, in any 
Army or any administration in the world, which would create a military 
-despotism in surroundings Wlere, in the absence of Parliamentary or 
public control, it would be f'aught with the maximum of danger, and 
which would, in our opinion, l,.ad to a disastrous break-down as soon as it 
was tested in practice. . 

16. It is not without a ftII sense of the responsibility resting upon us 
that we thus dissent from the advice of our eminent colleague. But we 

/

.conceive that in a matter. involTing issues, not merely of a military, but of 
a financial, political, and administrative character, and profoundly affect
ing the constitution of the Government of India, it is our bounden duty 
to exercise and to express an iIdependent judgment; while we are fortified 
in doin~ so by the luiowledge hat the views which we hold have also been 
entertamed by every high autiority, with scarcely an exception, who has 
seriously considered the mattEr. 

17. His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief dissents from this 
despatch. His dissent is appl'lded. 

We have, &c., 
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Enclosure 1 In No.2. 
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! 

Minute by His Excellency th~ Commander-in-Chief, dated 
the 1st January, 1905. 

I 

I have been called on to rec&rd D'f opinion as to the efficiency of the 
system under which the army in India.iis administered, with special refer
ence to the division of authority between the Commander-in-Chief and the 

V'Military Member which is the distinchve feature of the system. If the 
military problem in India were only t. safeguard the country against the 
States whose frontiers are now conterminous with her own, such as Persia, 
Afghanistan, China, Tibet and 8iam. 'I should not have raised this very 
t.horny 'question about which so much has already been written. Wars. 
against those States could have but om! result, although, even to meet such 
cases, change would be desira ble.Greater issues are, however, now at 

. stake .• 

} 

2. This question is an Imperial and not merely an Indian one, except 
in so far as the maintenance of the ;olidarity of the Empire is incumbent 
alike on its each and every part. Fer these reasons I consider it essential 
that the system of our army administration in India and the co-ordination 

. of the work of the army with the directing power at headquarters should 
now be discussed, and that changes to place it on a sounder basis should, 
if necessary, be introduced. I feel that it ill my imperative duty to state 

_ my conviction that the present system is faul1il' inefficient and incapable 
lof the expansion necessary tor a ~reat war in"w;ch the armed might of the-
Empire would be engaged in a hfe and dea1h struggle. , 

; 

3. In dealing with this question, it wit be necessary for me to write· 
somewhat strongly, both as to the system ~nd its results, which I regard 
as alto~ether incompatible with true readin~ss for war or with economical 
expendIture in peace. Therefore, in order ,'to avoid any possible miscon
ception, I would ask that my remarks and criticisms may be clearly under
stood to refer to the system only and not t;l the individual officers whose 
duty it is, in present circumstances, to carry it out . 

• I 

4. The existing system of army adminbtration in India has not been 
deliberately adopted is that which is best calculated 

Description of the to produce an efficiejlt army under modern condi
present system. tions, but is the unforeseen result of a sequence 
of changes adopted for other reaspns. Its ldldmg feature IS that, although 

_ the COmmanaer-in"Chief has always been ~ member of the Government 
of India, a second and independent authority has been introduced, in the 
form of the Military Department, to deal tith all military matters. The 
Government of IndJa have entl'Usted to th~ Department the communica
tion of their orders to the- Commander-in-(jhief and the responsibility for 
the regulations and orders issued to the arn11; and its head has been given 
a p'?sition in Council co-equal with that of ~he Commander-in-Chief. The 
Mllit.ary Member of Council, wielding thi power and being responsible 
for the" admInIstration ' of the army, is, herefore, really omnipotent in 
military matters. On the other hand, th Commander-in~Chief, as the 
"executive" head of the army, command the troops and IS nominally 
responsible to Government for their distril ution, discipline, training and 
efficiency-suoject always to the limitatio that he cannot issue orders 
for the movement of troops or intrpduce al but trifling improvements in 
~~ Ba 

. , 
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any of these matters without the {revious sanction of the Military Member, 
which sanction is communicated ID the name of-but not necessarily after 
reference to--the Governor-General in Council. The Military Member, 

las representing the Government <f India, has power to interfere with the 
deciSIOns of the. Commander-in"Chief or prevent his wishes being carried 
out, even in questions of disciplinE and training. In every branch of army 
administration, policy, or preparation for war, the approval of the Military 
Member has to be obtained before any action can be taken. Thus, we have 
a system of dual control in the army, in which, although the Commander
in,Chief is responsible to Government for the initiation of measures for 
improvement and reform, all suCh have to be .referred to the Military 
Department, to be sanctioned or r.ljected as may seem best to diem. It is 
true that a safety-valve is provided in case the 'Commanoer-in-Chief and 
Military Member disagree. The ~oint at issue can then, with the Viceroy's 
approval, be submitted to CounCl, for decision before orders are promul
gated; but this course naturally entails a considerable amount of extra 
work and expenditure of time, and, whilst always being open to objection, 
is too cumbrous to be used except in cases of great importance. 

5 .. The Secretary of State draws attention to the fact that a system 
of dual control in army matters existed at Home until its manifest failure 
in connection with the South African War led to its being swept away. 
The analogy would have been closer if he had referred to the time when, 
in England, the War Office and Horse Guards were separate offices. This 
evil was abolished by Mr. Cardwell more than thirty years ago; but 
although reams of paper have been covered on the subject, a very similar 
system has been' maintained unchaRged in India ever since the mutiny. 

rThe fact is our Indian military administration has been framed mainly to 
'l meet peace requirements, and the consideration that an army exists for war 

has been overlooked. Here, as in England, it is owing to the defects in 
the higher administration of ·;he army that essentials have been disregarded 
and military progress and Efficiency have not kept pace with the times. 
The presen~ distribution. of, the arm)' and, its preparation for war, which 
are so mamfestly defectIve, ,tnd whlCh are now about to be aftered by a 
comprehensive and costly scfJeme of re-organisation and re-distribution, 
would never have 'been allowed to take root and ~row to such dangerous 
imperfection had not this crb:pling system of admmistration obscured the 
essential features of, real DLlitary efficiency. Peace routine has over
shadowed preparation for wa:', and unimportant details, together with the 
mUltiplication of criticisms aad discussions on side issues, have absorbed 
the time and energies of the Mgher officials, wliilst real requirements have 
been neglected. In war, the ,present system must Break down; and, unless 
it is deliberately intended to court disaster, divided counsels, divided autho
rity and divided responsibility must be abolished. A confusion of ideas 
regarding "executive" and "¥iministrative " functions has, I think, been 
responsible in a large measure for this condition of affairs. These terms 
are often used in India to dif~rentiate between the functions of the Com
mander-in·Chief and those 0,· the Military Member in regard to military 
business. It has been assurred, apparently, that some clear line can be 
drawn between them, and that a fundamental difference exists. I have, 

jhowever, never been able to. find an authoritative pronouncement as. to 
where the difference lies. I can understand the work in a department of 
Government being divided UJ, if necessary, under such heads as legal, 
financial, political, ex€cutive, &:c.;, but the administrative functions of any' 
efficient department must includll all such divisions of work.' I believe it to 
be a fact that no authority on 1he theory of Government has ever attempted 
to separate administrative frolll executIve functions, and they are certainly 
not so separated in any of t1.e Civil Departments of the Government of 
India, nor, indeed, in those 0' any civilized Government of whIch I have 
any knowledge. It is, I think, forgotten that, in an army maintained for· 
war, the true executive funct.ons and responsibility of a Commander-in
Chief consist in the careful administration of its fighting power in all Its 
branches and services. 
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6. The following diagram shows the existing system in India:-

Governor General in Council. , 
I 

Military ~I€'mber. responsible for 
th~ admini~trdtive work of the 
army. repI'{'Senting, and issuing 
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An analogous division of work applied to Bnny administration in England 
as at present constituted would give us, without entering into details, the 
following general result :-

The Cabinet. 

I 
I 

Secretary of State for W sr. 

I 
Under Secretary 

of State. 

I 
I I 

Master General Financial Secretary. 
of Ordnance. 

I . 
The Army CounCIl 

less 
Finance and Ordnance. 

The Army Council would occupy a separate building from the Secre
tary of State; they would be held to be responsible for the efficiency of 
the armr for war; and their spokesman would be a member of the Cabmet, 
co-equa with the Secretary of State, but yet receiving the orders of the 
Government through the medium of the 8ecr~tary of State. I do not.think 
that anyone in England would consider :his an ideal system of army 
administration; and yet it represents practically what exists here, where 
we are freed from the difficultIes of Parliamllntary control. 

7. One of the chief faults of the Indiat system is the enormous delay 
and endless discussbn which it involves. It is im

Defc'Cts in the present systt>m. possible to formulaze or carry out any consistent 
military policy. No lIeeded reform can be initiated, 

no useful measure can be adopted, without IHng subject to vexatious and, 
for the most part, unneoessary criticism-not merely as regards the financial 
effect of the proposal, but as to its desirabilily or necessity from 'the purely 
military point of view. The fault lies sinf· ly in the system, which has 
created two offioes which have been traine to unfortunate jealousy and 
antagonism and which, therefore, duplicate' work, and in the iIuplication 
destroy progress and defeat the true end~f military efficiency. The 
system is one of dual control and divided esponsibility. It is a system 

\
of "want of trust," such as that which has cently been condemned and 
abolished in the army at Home. I , , . 

8. I think the Secretary of State ~ fully justified in regarding 
defective administration as inherent in any, such system; but in the case 
of the military administration in India th~ defects are much more than 
theoretical-they are so prac:tical as seriously to impair military efficiency 
and economy. Every scheme and propo:! for improvement or reform 
leads to endless references and cross refe_ roes between the two offices, 
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and these have. to be most carefully attended to; for. as all proposals 
emanate from Army Headquarters. it is of comparatively small importance 
to any.one in 'the ,Military Department to press them forward. and if, by • 
chance, some reference is left unanswered, a whole scheme may be hung 
up indefinitely. Moreover, owing to the aeparation of the offices, it is 
impossible for the Commander-in-Chief to know how his schemes are pro
gressing or whether a hitch has occurred, much less its cause, unless he 
makes special enquiries. Thus the offices become paper-logged with more 
or less unnecessary verbiage, and I am not surprised that mistakes occasion
ally do occur; indeed, I am only astonished that they do not occur more 
IOften than is 'the case. The result of any such mistake may, however, be 
very serious. As an inst.ance :-The answers to the request for the opinion 
of the Local Governments and the Home and Foreign Departments on 
my scheme for.. re-or~ani~ation and re-distributi?n were nat.mally a subject 
of the greatest anXIety III my office, more partICularly as It had been pre
dicted outside that they would not be satisfactory. Wben these replies 
came in, they were all found to be acceptable, and I mentioned m] pleasure 
at this result to the iMilitary Member in conversation at the tIme. The 
matter was no secret, and I believ~ every staff officer both at Army Head
quarters and in the Military Department knew quite well that I ,was 
very pleased and had accepted at once the small alt.erations that had been 
suggested. Some time later I had to complain inCDuncil about th$ delay 
that was taking place in prDceeding with the scheme. I was then informed 
fDr the first time that the delay was !Caused by a reference from the Military 
Department, asking whether I agreed with the opinions of Local Govern
ments, not having been answer~.· Had I not brought up in Council the 
question of delay, I should not have discDvered the cause, and the prDgres~ 
Df a mDst impDrtant scheme mi~ht thus have been postponed fDr an indefi
nite periDd. If the system admitted Df the tWD Dffices wDrking as lOne, under 
lOne chief, such a cause Df delay cauld not have arisen, and the absence 
Df a mere red-tape, Dfficial concurrence could nDthave caused consider
able delay in such an importmt matter. 

9. Under this system no settled Dr cDntinuous pDlicy for the imprDve- . 
ment Df the army can be 6IIDwed. The CDmmander-in-Chief and the 
Military Member have natur2IIy their Dwn views on every military questiDn, 
Dften widely divergent; and the best that can- be hDped frDm this CDnflict 
of DpiniDns is a cDmprDmise satisfactory tD neither Df them-incomplete 
and disjDinted, and therefDre unsatisfactDry frDm the pDint Df view of the 
army, the cDuntry and finance, and attained only after endless friction and 
delay. NDt only are there thtse fundamental defects in the existing system, 
but the methDds Df cDnduoting business are such that there is an almost 
cDmplete absence Df co-ordinatiDn between the different parts Df the 
machine which leads to duplicatiDn Df wDrk, and results incDmmensurate 
with the expenditure incurr(d. TD illustrate that such is the case I will 
refer no a recent example:-

My prDposals regarding the preparation Df the army fDr war aimed 
at making India self-cDntaimd and able to carty on hostilities fDr a year 
withDut recDurse tD English IDurces Df supply, qntil the command Df the 
sea had been established and reinforcements and stores cDuld be safely 
brought into the country frDn Dther parts of the Empire. AmDngst Dther 
items I asked that Field Parts might be provided containing six mDnths' 
supplies ,of all ordnance stDre;, and that a reserve sufficient f.or anDther six 
months ShDUld alsD be kept in stock. ' The amDunt necessary for six months' 
cDnsumption is a fixed qutllltity IOn a definite scale. ShDrtly afterwards the 
Director-General Df Ordnance"on his Dwn initiative, applied to GDvernment 
fDr an increase in this scale. This was sanctiDned without reference to me. 
On a similar applicatiDn, sanction was ~iven fDr the maintenance Df a special 
wal' reserve Df imported store~, in additiDn to the stDres in the Field Parks, 
equal tD lOne year's consumptiDn. At the same time sanctiDn was given to 
the maintenance Df anDther reserve Df imported stores which was never 
to fall below lOne year's peaef cDnsumptiDn for the whDle army. and which 
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at certain seasons would amount to one and three-quarter years' supply. 
None of these demands were referred to me for opinion before being sanc
tioned, although taken together they provide a reserve very much greater 
than what I had asked for. 

At the same time my demand fOI thl amount of ammunItion which 
I considered necessary for safety met wit~ so much opposition that I found 
myself obliged, in order to save furth~r discussion and delay, to consent 
to the amount being fixed at about three-quarters of what I considered 
necessary, while placing on record 'my adherence to my former opinion as 
to what was the lowest safeminimun:, and my intention to press for an 
increase as soon as the lower amount had been provided .. Thus, while 
the Commander-in-Chief cannot get the ammunition he considers necess_ry, 
he is presented instead with a quantity of ordnance stores whICh he has 
not asked for. . 

This appears to me to be a very apfosite example of the practical work
in" of the preocnt system, and of the want of co-ordination between the 
differellt parts of the machinery; and I consider that the danger of such 
occurrences in time of war fully justifLs a change of systeIlL 

10. Another defect is that the army can only with difficulty be brought 
to a state of efficient training, and even preparatory training for war is 
interfered with. For example:-I Enquired whether our native troops 
eould build the hut-barracks they live in. I was informed that they used 
to be taught, but the practice had bt.>en discontinued some years back, 
because the soldiers did not like it and t>ecause it interfered with other 
training. On further enquiry it .appeared that the troops uS('d to be 
employed on building their lines-not for practice but as a fatigue-and 
that the value of this training was not in any way considered when the 
orders stopping the practice were iss~ed. I wished to reintroduce this 
training; but it was oppo,*,cl in the Military Department on the grounds 
that it would interfere with the military training and efficiency of the 
troops, although the responsibility for such matters rests on the' Comman-
·der-in-Chief. . 

11. In eKercising the poll'er of issuil\g regulations which is delegated 
to them, the Military Department have been unne(;essarily diffuse. The 
mass of regulations, entering into every .detail of the service, ties the Com
mander-in-Chiefs hands, and hampers the initiative of all officers in peace, 
thus destroying their power of accepting responsibility in war. Principles 
for the government of the army must, no doubt, be laid down by the Govern
ment of India and the Secretary of State; but I consider that the executive 
head of the army should be trusted to see that these principles are given 
effect to by Army Orders, which can be modified by him as may be required. 

12. Although the Commander-in-Chief is supposed to be the executive 
head of the army, the services on which the ami" depends for its subsistence, 
-equipment, armament and movement are nof under his control, but are 
sepa.rately administered by the Military Member of Council. It cannot be 
maintained for a moment that an army divolced from these services can 
exist as an effective fighting machine; and in Iny opinion this removal from 
the military head of the army of the respon~ibility for the suppl.y to the 
troops of transport, remounts, food, clothing, armaments, ammunitlon, and 
other munitions of war constitutes a standihg menace to efficiency and 
a consequent danger to the army and the country. No commander in the 
fidd can be expected to obtain decisive r{'sults unless he is perfectly sure 
that he can rely on these services; and it is iapossible for a commander to 
administer them with efficiency and economy. Vt war, unless they have been 
trained and administered under him in peace. i 

. 13. I have attempted in the above rem~rk&to describe tEe existing 
system of administraj,ion and point out some of its 

Rt'llSons for chan,g<l. defects. Surely, if what I have stated is correct,-
. and every word j have- written has been 

-€xamined, and is vouched for and agreed in, by all my senior stail' officers,-
, 
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a case for reform has been demonstrated and the time for action has alTived: 
unless, indeed, like the natives of tht' conn try we live in, we are satisfied 
with the fatalist formula" whatever is, is best." No one dislikes chanoc 
more than I do; but if necessary, I po not fear it. I would certainlY n';;t 
continue a rotten syst-em because I VIas afraid to stretch out my hand alld 
take a sound one. a 

• India is no longer in her forner fortunate position of comparative 
isolation, in which she had merely to guard against possible rebellion within 
her .borders and protect her frontiers from the tribesmen and adjoining 
Native States. Slowly but surely th. deserts of Central Asia, which were 
once believed to be an impenetrable 'barrier, have been crossed by a great 
E1ITQ12£llQPower. They are now spanned by railways which have only one 
possible slgllillcance; and we have every indication that our northern neigh
bour is pushing forward her preparations for the contest in which we shall 
have to fight for existence. War will have to be waged under the Indian 
administration as it then exists. We cannot initiate changes at tlle la~t 
moment; and it must be remembered that we shall not merely have the 
army in India ~o deal with. The resources of the Empire wiU be freely 
placed at our disposal, and we shall have to account to the E.np;re for the 
use we make of them. AIe we, then, really sure that with our present 
system we shall be able to discharge the heavy obligation whicIi will devolve 
llpon us? If I thought it possible-if I thought that by some minor modi
fications we could secure this object-I would gladly say so. But I am 
convinced that such is not the case; and I, therefore, urge thai we make 
use of such breathing-time as m~ 00 before us, not only in re-organising 
and preparing our army for war as I have already recommended, but also 
in remodelling the machinery for administering it, so that we can make 
the best plans of operation and be able to carry them out smootbly and 
effectively when the time for action comes. 

14. Before making definite proposals for reform. I should like to refer 
to the arguments used in the voluminous discus

Answers to arguments against sions which have taken place during the last 
change. quarter of a century by those who have defended 

the existing methods. Presumably they have 
urged everything which could strengthen their case. 

15. One of their main arguments is that however anomalous the 
present state of affairs may be, yet the results have been satisfactory, and 
the army is thoroughly efficient and has no! hitherto failed to carry out 
successfully every task it has been called on to perform. 

The Secretary of State specially warns us against this argument, a~d 
rightly poin~s out that the Indian sys~m has never ye~ been tested !n 
a contest With a country e.en apprOXimately approachmg. our own ~n 
strength. In England, a similar system of dual control eXisted, and, In 

spite. of. frequent indications <?f. defects: the old methods :we.r<: allow~d to 
remam m force. Small expeditIOns agamst savages or semH::lvlhzed States 
were, from time to time, brought to a successful conclusion; but ~lthough, 
on such occasions, the machinery was sometimes ominously stramed, the 
system continued until large forces were set in' motion during the South 
African War, when it broke down completely and radi!!al reform was.found 
to be essential. There is clearly a close analogy in thiS to our own cIrcum
stances. It is fortunate that it has not been necessary to put the whole 
of our resources to the test of war; but, wherever the test has been applied, 
and whenever even moderately large operations have bee~ undertaken, 
defects have at once become a pparent. The delays and confUSIOn-followed 
by most lavish expenditure-which occurred during the last Afghan War 
need not be recapitulated. The transport arrangements broke down com
pletely, and methods were adopte~ which were only pl?ss~bl~ Oecause t?e 
Afghan troops at that time were Ill·armed and worse dlsclplmed. Agam, 
in 1885, when war with Russia appeared to be imminent and preparation!! 
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had to be made on a large scale, it was found that the departmental services 
were quite unprepared to meet the strain. Chaos prevailed; millions of 
money were wasted; and the state of unpreparedness was such that it hao 
an important influence on the policy of the Government. When once again 
India had to place only about 50.000 men in tbe field during the disfurbances 
?n the. North-West Frontier in 1897-98. t~e machine approached to break
lUg pOInt. 

It may be said that particular and' unfortunate examples have been 
'selected, and that other expeditions may be quoted to controvert the state
ments made. It is fully acknowledged that India has successfully conducted 
a large number of small expeditions during past years, and has despatcheq. 
several forces across t he seas with speed and efficiency. Bu t none of them 
were of great magnitude, and the very methods adopted to gain success 
ouly illustrate the defects of the existing system. With an actual strength 
of about 228,000 men supposed to be on a war footing, it is an easy task 
to supply these small expeditions. By utilising all our available military 
resources, we have been able to plaet· forces not exceeding pne or two 
divisions in the field. ana carry out operations without serious difficulty; 
but, whenever large forces are employed, defects at once appear, improvisa
tion commences, and the system breaks down. 

16. It has been argued that changes in army administration have been 
tried at Home and failed. 

I do not think this argument needs much criticism. If the principle 
were accepted that, because others-in totally different circumstances
have made mistakes in introducing un~sirable changes, we, therefore, 
should do nothing to improve, then stagnation must supervene. The mis
takes of others should be a warning and caution to us not to follow methods 
which have led them into error, but they should not prevent us from moving 
at all, or induce us to permit a manifestly unsatisfactory system to continue 
for a day. 

17. The fear has been expressed that the Commander-in-Chief would 
thus acquire too much power. 

In earlier times, when there was a less-firmly established system of 
civil administration, it may have been necessary to have means of restricting 
the power of the Commander-in-Chief. But the conditions of those times 
no longer exist. The country is now organised and governed on a well· 
defined basis; and the army has its allotted position and duties, as in every 
other civilised State. The military element in India is no more prominent 
than other Departments of the administration. The Home Department, 
for instance, rules the whole of the police and ma~istracy of tlie country, 
as well as the Local Governments. Its potentiahties for good or harm 
are great; yet it is not considered advisable to have a dual system to dimin
ish the power or control the administration of the Member for Home affairs, 
and this system of " want of trust" is only applied to military matters which 
are thus treated differently from all other business of the country. All 
Members of Council are subject to the control of the Council as a body, 
of the Viceroy. and of the Secretary of State;: and the military head. of the 
army would be under the same control and ,his powers would be limited 
as theirs are. I 

18. Again, it has been said that if there were one military head of 
the army in 1ndia, the work imposed on him would be greater than one man 
could perform efficiently. . 

This arO'ument is based on the assumption that the present system of 
having a Mifltary Department relieves the Commander-in-Chief of a certain 
amount of work. This, however, is not the case. On the contrary, by the 
mass of correspondence, conflicting opinions, and duplication of work which 
result from the present methbds of conducting business, his work is greatly 
and unnecessarily increased. The Commander-in-Chief is supplied with a 
headquarters staff of specially selected and technically trained officers, 
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capable of working out in detail, and giving effect to, the measures needed 
for the efficiency of the army. But this staff not only has to elaborate his 
schemes, but has to explain them to an independent department of Govern
ment which is not so completely equipped for dealing with such matters. 
This involves much labour and correspondence. Even then, the reason for 
some project is often imperfectly understood and the Commander-in-Chiefs 
intentions are misinterpreted. Moreover, despatches are draftea and tele
grams are frequently sent to the Secretary of State without any reference 
to the Commander-in-Chief. We all know how a small change in phrase-. 
ology may convey a wrong impression, especially at a distance; and thus 
the Commander-Ill-Chief has needless anxiety lest his work may be put 
before the supreme authorities in a light that he did not intend. 

I feel sure that the relief to the Commander-in-Chief and his staff 

\ 
would be great, both in actual work and in anxiety, if the present system 
of dual control were abolished and our military methods were systematised 
with proper co-ordinatibn between the different parts. 

19. Another argument is that if dual control were abolished and the 
whole of the army and its services were brought 'under one military head, 
we might be exposed to the danger of rash innovations or ill-considered 
proposals. 

It has, however, never been explained why a single official at the head 
of the army should be more likely to embark on rash and ill-considered 
measures than the single head of any other great department of the State. 
The argument can only be justified on the assuJllption that military officers, 
however carefully selected, are incapable of rational and responsible action. 
Yet, if this be the position of the exponents of this theory, they at once 
proceed to stultify it by advocating the retention of one set of such officers 
to be a check on the tendencies of the oOler set. If one set is reliable and 
the other is not, the retention of the latter must be mischievous; if both 
ar~ unreliable the system is worthless. All important measures and all 
questions involving expenditure beyond well-defined limits have to be sanc
tioned by the Viceroy and· submitted to the Secretary of State, who is 
supplied with experienced officers on his Council. This is rightly held 
to be a sufficient safeguard against rash innovations or ill-considered pro
posals in other departments, and I cannot see why it should be considered 
lllsufficient only in the case of the War Department. 

20. Again, it is urged that during the absence of the Commander-in
Chief on necessary tours of inspection, a military adviser should be at 
headquarters to advise the Viceroy on military matters. 

I was at first considerably impressed with the force of this argument. 
The Commander-in-Chief must certainly visit and inspect the troops in all 
parts of India; but experience shows that while on this duty he is not out 
of touch with Army Headquarters, and that he need not take with him 
more than one Senior Staff Officer. The machinery remains working at 
headquarters, and advice and opinion on military matters can at once be 
given to the Viceroy on every subject. Furthermore, should th~ personal 
opinion of the 'Commander-in-Chief be required, it can be ootained by 
telegram with very little delay. The argument may have had some wei~ht 
in the pre-railway period; but now-a-days any officer absent on inspectIOn 
duty can return to headquarters, if !;ummoned by telegram, so quiCKly that 
his absence cannot cause serious inconvenience. The 'Commander:in-Chiefs 
tours of inspection are also arranged to correspond as nearly as possible 
with the perIOds when His Excellency the Viceroy leaves the seat of Govern
ment to learn the condition of the country by personal inspection. More
over, in my proposal for an improved military administration, I shall Indicate 
how we can create a system which will be sound in all its parts and not 
be dependent on one particular individual, however important he may be. 

21. It has been supposed that the dual system acts as a safeguara 
to the revenues of the country, whiah ,might be at the mercy of a single 
Officer at the head of the army. 
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There seems to be an idea that the Military Member has very lar~ 
financial powers, and that the Military Department exercise some peculiar 
fUl).ctions of financial control which can only be maintained by continuing 
the J?resent dual system. It is necessary, therefore, to explain what the' 
existmg position is. Ordinary annual military expenditure is strictly 
limited to the provisions entered in the sanctioned budget. As regards 
new expenditure. whether initial or recurring, the course which a proposal 
for any military refonn of importance must follow before it can come into 
operation is briefly as follows :-The proposal emanates from the Com
mander-in-Chief, and is sent through the Controller of Military Accounts 
to the Military Depaltment. There it is §ubjected to criticisms, not merely 
as regards its financial aspect, but as regards Its military necessity, although 
it has already been closely scrutinised at the hand of experts on the subject. 
Ultimately it reaches the Military Member. who, if he agrees that the 
reform is desirable in itself. passes it to Finance Department. If accepted 
by that Department as a suitable subject for expenditure. the proposal 
is then submitted to the Viceroy. The next step. when all these authorities 
are agreed, is to address the Secretary of state; but if anyone of them 
opposes it, the rna tter goes before the ('ouncil. If approved out here, 
a despatch is sent Home which is considered by the Secretary of State and 
his Council, after consultation with the War 'Office if necessary. And if 
sanct,ion ,is eventually received and expenditure of any importance or of 
a recurring nature is involved, the proposal takes its place in the schedule 
of proposals kept up in the Military Department until the financial situation 
admits of its incorporation in the budget. 

Now, there is nothing whatever in this procedure~ither as regards 
ordinary or special military expenditure-which could not be maintained 
in principle. and no safeguard to efficiency or financial control which could 
not be secured. if there were one head of the army instead of two. In an 
amalgamated War Department, the best obtainable military opinion would 
be brought to bear on each proposal; and instead of havlDg constant 
conflict of opinions, leading to {latch-work and disjointed results, there 
would be a consistent military pohcy, fmmed and carried out with a defmite 
end in view. The financial effect of each proposal for reform would, as 
now. be examined by the military Financial Secretary ; the concurrence 
of the Finance Department, and the approval of the Viceroy and Council' 
and Secretary of,State would be obtained as is done at present; and, lastly, 
the different measures would be scheduled and collated with reference 
to their relative impottance in regard to a definite military programme. 
There would be no danger of " rash innovations or ill-considered proposals" 
under such a ~ystem any more than there is at present, nor would there be 
any relaxation of the most rigid financial scrutiny and control; but; instead 
of there being two disjointed programmes of military policy, there would 
be one, and the duplication of work and delays which occur at present would 
disappear. 

22. Another argument against change is that with two military 
advisers the Viceroy can fonn an independent opinion on military matters. 

His Excellency the Viceroy must determine whether it is satisfactory 
to him to have to decide hi~hly technical questions of military policy, 
military administration, or nnlitary discipline on which his two military 
advisers may give diametrically opposite opinions, But, in any case, there 
is the following objection to this system of divided counsels :-. The views 
held by the MIlitary Member and -Commander-in-Ohief respectively often 
~come known, an~. frequently tIle army takes side~ither suppo~ting !he 
views of the MIlitary IMember or those of the C.()mmander-m~Chlef. 
Between the two, the Viceroy may decide in favour of the Military Member's 
contention, in which case a large portion of the army may feel that His 
Excellency has come to a wron~ decision; or vice versa, when those support
ing the opposite view may feel aggrieved. I do not think a system which 
can lead to such results is at all satisfactory, especially in India. It brings 
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the Vic~roy into the ar~na of disc.ussio~ on contentious D?-ilitary subj~cts, 
and actton may be attrIbuted to hIm wIthout any foundatIOn on facts .. 

23. A further objection is that if only one officer were responsible. for 
military affairs, the selection mi~ht sometimes fall on one who had lIttle 
or no personal experience of IndIa. 

It is difficult to see why this objection should J.x' re~arded a~ fatal; 
for local experience is only one amo~g.st many quahficatIO~s reqUIred .for 
so high a post, and those whose duty. It IS .to make the sele.ctlon must "!'e.Igh 
the whole of each candidate's qualificatIOns before commg to a declSlon. 
In the case of the selection of a Viceroy, the choice is seldom or never 
influenced by this consideration of previous Indian experience. It is re.cog
nised that this can be-and is-supplied by his subordinates. PreCIsely 
the same reasoning is applicable to an officer without Indian experience 
appointed to be the head of the military administration. 

The headquarters staff is so composed that half the officers serving on 
it must belong to the Indian army. One of the two senior staff officers 
must be from the Indian service. At present my senior staff officer-the 
Adjutant-General-belongs to the Indian army; and when a BrItish officer 
fills the second place. his immediate Deputy must belong to the Indian 
service. It will thus be seen that unless aCommander-in-Chiei wilfully 
disregards the Indian experience of his immediate assisi~nts, he cannot 
make errors to the prejudice of the Indian army owing to a .temporary 
lack of local experience; and if he were capable of thus dIsregarding 
available advice-which I cannot imagine in any Commander-in-Chief-he 
would manifestly be unfit for his position, for which he should never have 
been selected and from which he should be at once removed. 

The theory that the power held by the Military Department of vetoing 
the Commander-in-Chiefs action is necessary to meet such suppositious 
cases is not a sound one. In the first place the Military Member may be 
equally iriexperienced-. one of our best Military .Members, General Sir 
H. Brackenbury, was so; the present Military Member also beloll!?s to the 
British service, and, though he has experience of hi!?her commands In India, 
he has never served in an Indian battalion. Agam, the Military Depart
ment have no direct relations with the army; and, being a civil depart~ 
ment. are out of touch with the troops. It is true that they keep records 
and opinions, which they quote from time to time; but these are generally 
antiquated. and therefore ·at variance with the views' of Indian army officers 
serving with troops or· advising the Commander-in-Chief on the head
quarters staff. The Military Department do not-and cannot-bring to bear 
on the questions which come before them that· enlightened, up-to-date 
experience of the practical soldier which is so essential a qualification for 
those to whom the ill! important duties of preparing our military forces 
for war are entrusted_ . 

;24-. Anoth~~ fallacy. is ~hat t~e Military 'Department preserves the 
contmUlty of mIlItary polIcy In India. . . 

When one looks back into the past work of the army administration 
in India, it is difficult to trace any definite military policy that has been 
systematically pursued; but, on the contrary, it appears to me to be a mass 
of patch-work. entailing great expenditure, with, certainly, poor results. 
The only continuity of policy I can see, that has been maintained by the 
present military system and is inherent in it, is that of making it easy 
to. stand still and extremely difficult to move forward-a condition which 
cannot be described as satisfactory. When my Re-distribution Scheme 
was under consideration, I said to the Council: -'" You have a bad army." 
It was not to the splendid material in officers and men that I alluded, 
but to the results of a system, which, if left unchanged.-whatever our 
present efforts and expenditure to set matters right may be-will certainly 
cause another Commander-in-Chief to tell another COlmcil in the future 
the same story. . 
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25. Fin'ally. it is stated that the Military Department provides a neces
sary means of communication on military matters between tne Viceroy 
and the Commander-in"Chief. as well as with the Secretary of State. 

This is certainly true; but it will be seen later. in my scheme for the 
formation of a combined War Department. that I propose to retain the 
Secretariat, which I consider to be au integr3.l part of the ministerial system 
of War administration. In no other Department of the Government of 
India as at present constituted is it considered necessary to have a dual 
office for this purpose. and I· cannot. therefore. see why such should be 
necessary in the War Department. The retention of the Secretariat is quite 
compatible with the changes I hope to see inaugurated. though some modifi
cation of its present functions will be necessary.· 

26. It is no light mattei· to introduce radical changes into a Depart
ment of the Government of India which has dealt for so many years with 

military affairs; and has been directed by so many 
Proposals. 11 ble and distinguished officers; and it is not with-

out deep thought and a full sense of my grave 
respon~ibjlity to Government and the army that I have approached the 
subject. About this time two years ago. I was officially ask.ed to record 
my opinion on a question which involved the discussion of the whole system 
of army administration in India. When my memorandum reached the 
Viceroy, he wisely considered that my views as to the d~fects of the existing 
system and my proposals for reform would lose much of their weight if put 
forward at so early a stage in my term of office. He felt that it would 
be said, reasonably or unreasonably. t~at I was condemning the <system 
mainly on theoretical [rounds. and before I had had full time to observe 
its practical results. realised the force of this argument and my paper 
was withdrawn. When His Excellency was about to proceed Horne in 
April last. I gave him a I'evbed minute on the same subject. In both these 
papers I advocated the abolition of dual control, although I recommended 
that this should be done in such a way as ·to involve the least possible 
dislocation of existing arrangements. I knew that, if once the principle 
of dual control were abandoned. the officers of the Military Department 
would give me loyal and ready assistance in evolving and establishing a 
reformed system of administration, which would fulfil all the requirements 
of the army in India. and would ensure its being ready to meet the strain 
which at any time may be placed on it. I am still of that opinion. I regard 
the abolition of dual.control as imperative. But, whilst I press for the 
essentials, I am fully prepared to accept such modifications in matters of 
detail as may be found to be desirable. Thus, though my present proposals 
may appear at 'first sight to be more drastic than my original suggestions, 
they are in reality only more fully developed. They represent what I 
believe to be the natural and IOg'icaloutcome of the abolition of dual control, 
and what my previous proposals would have led up to, though by a longer 
route. 

27. If, then, the result of this discussion be the disappearance of dual 
pontrol, the first point for consideration will be: -Who shaH in future 
be the head of the army in India under the Viceroy-the 'Commander-in
Chief or the War Member of Council? The able minute written by Lord 
Lytton when he was Viceroy gives reasons for retaining the Commander
incChief; and I am convinced that those reasons are as strong to-day as 
they were then. The native army. and our British soldiers as weI!, do attach 
oonsiderable importance to the office of Commander-in-Chief under which 
they unite in one brotherhood, and accord to it a loyalty and respect which 
would be adversely affected by a change. Which of the two present officials 
disappears and which remains is not a matter of great importance, since 
whoever becomes the head of army administration in India will, whatever 
he may be called, thereby become de facto Commander-in-Chief in India. 
If. however, this should be made a crucial point, I would prefer to see 
the Commander-in-Chief disappear rat~er than ma!n~in the present system 
of dual control. In order to emphaSIse the contmmty of both functions, 
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though united in one person, I would recommend that the full official title 
of the future head of the War Department in India should be .. Commander
in-Chief and War Member of Council." 

28. The substitution, for the present dual arrangement, of one officer 
to take charge of the military administration and to represent it on the 
Council will involve changes in the machinery, not only in the Military 
Department, but also at Army Headquarters where the staff organisation 
is defective. . 

The first necessity is to create a general staff, to consist of a department 
\ devoting its attention to military problems in the widest sense, and of 

\
' a body of officers occupied in peace in the higher training of the army and 

prepared to direct operations in the field. 
An Adjutant-GeneraI's Department is required, to be responsible for 

the production and up-keep of efficient units, and for all that relates to 
the discipline, care, and well-being of the soldier in peace and war. 

A Quartermaster-GeneraI's Department is also needed for maintenance 
and movement, i.e., for the custody and distribution of everything that an 
army requires, and to be responsible for the means of distribution, includ
ing all forms of transport by land and sea. 

There should be a Director-General of Ordnance responsible for the 
purchase and manufacture of stores and munitions of war. 

A Financial Secretary is also essential to deal with finance, with audit 
and accounts, and with contracts. He should be nominated by iDe Finance 
Department of the Government of India and be their representative in the 
War Department. 

Lastly, a Secretary to Government is required, to perform Secretariat 
duties, to submit papers to His Excellency the Viceroy, to be the channel 
of communication. with Local Governments, and to be responsible for all 
correspondence with the Secretary of State. 

These six sections taken together would complete the military organi
sation, and should be known collectively as the War Department of the 
Government of India. The following diagram will show clearly the organi
sation which I advocate:-

Mobilisation and Intelligence ... . .. } Chief of the Gener .. l) 
Organisation and higher training ... S ff 
Staff dnties and staff training ... ta . 
Creation and np·keep of efficient units} . 
Discipline ... ... .,. ... Ad' ta t G I 
Recruiting and Reserves ... ... JU n enera . 
Reliefs ... ... . ... ... . .. 

~~X~;~~e } Distribution aud reserves 1 
Clothing of 
Transport Quartermaster-
Railways and Telegraphs ... r General. 
"hipping and embarkations ... ... I 
Movements ...... . .. J 
Lands and Cantonments ... 

Supplie. ) l 
Ordnanc~ ~ . Clothing P~fhase or man ufactur~ Director General of 
Transport Ordnance. 
Remounts I 

r'ortifications and Military Worka ... J 

~:: } Financial Secretary_ 

... Secretary t.. I 
It-'inance .. . 
Accounts .. . 
Contracts .. . 
Secretariat Duties 

• Government. J 

I Co:~ander-in-Chief 
I 

in India and War 
Member of Council. 

I 

29. The working of this organisation can best be illustrated by a concrete 
example. For instance :-In the case of such proposals as those for the 
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re-organisation and preparation of the army for war which are now being' 
carried out, the Commander-in-Chief would indicate the lines on which 
reform should proceed and the General Staff would then prepare the 
schemes. The Financial Secretary would report fully on their cost, but 
refrain from any technical criticism. The Secretary to Government would 
obtain the opinions of Local Governments, .where necessary. Next the 
schemes and fhe financial report would be laid before the Commander-in
Chief, and, when approved by him, would be submitted to His Excellency 
the Viceroy,.to the Finance Del?artment of- Government, to the Council. 
and to the Secretary of State ,as 1S now done. 

If the approval of the Council and of the Secretary of State were 
accorded and funds allotted, the Financial Secretary would intimate to the 
General Staff the amount of money available in the ensuing year. The 
Commander-in-Chief would lay down what parts of the scheme should first 
be taken in hand. The Financial Secretary would obtain all necessary 
sanctions from the Finance Department of Government and would frame 
the budget accolfingly. . 

The Adjutant-General, the Quartermaster-General, and the Director
General of Ordnance-who would, of course, have been consulted through
out -on matters connected with their departments-would then take action . 
. The Adjutant-General would raise any.new units. The Quartermaster
General would arrange for their equipment, transport, &c. The Director
General of Ordnance would make or purchase the sanctioned stores and 
build new barracks. All would, however, work strictly in accordance with 
the plan aJlproved by the Commander-in-Chief, with which the other 
sections would have no power to tamper. 

30. In building up a system of military administration, the most 
difficult and essential conditions to secure are efficient co-ordInation of 
work between the different sections'of the War Department and the closest 
possible connection between headquarters and the commands and staff 
of the army. The system must not only provide' for this, but must do so 
without causing duplication of work, 'unnecessary writing or undue delay, 
while, at the same time, securing that control and responsibility shall never 
be.separated, but shall always rest in the same hands. 

On my arrival in India I was impressed, firstly, by the want of co
ordination of military business among my own staff; and, secondly, by 
a similar defect in those of the various commands. It was evident to me 
that the 'I?resent dual control rendered such co-ordination throughout our 
entire military administration unobtainable; but to meet the latter difficulty 
as far as possible, I introduced reforms in the composition and working 
of staffs and commands. It will thus be recognised that I began at the 
bottom of the ladder of which I have no)V, by these proposals, reached the 
top. If the organisation I now reco=end be adol?ted, the grooves of the 
lower machine now existing in the commands will fit mto those of the central 
administration at Army Headquarters .. Further, in order to deal with 
the defects in co-ordination of work in my own staff and to bring tne Depart
ments composing Army Headquarters into closer touch with each other, 
I published an Army Order, early in 1903, establishing an Advisory Council 
at Army Headquarters to consist of myself as President and the following 
offiCers as members, viz.;-

Thll Adjutant-General. 
The Quartermaster~General. 
The Military Secretary. 
The Deputy Adjutant-General. 
The Deputy Quartetmaster-General. 
The Head of the Intelligence Branch. 
The Head of the Mobilisation Section. 
The Assistant Adjutant-Genera1, for Musketry. 



The Deputy Assistant Adjutant-General (for questions connected with 
Native Army re<Jruiting). 

The Deputy Assistant Quartermaster-General for Mobilisation was 
. appointed Secretary. . 

The Principal Medical Officer, the Inspectors-General of Cavalr~ 
Artillery and Volunteers, tbe Director of Military Education, and other 
heads of departments attended the Council when matters affecting the 
services for which they are responsible were under discussion. 

This {'ouncil has now met once a week during the Simla season for 
two years, and, besides co-qrdinating the work of the offices and depart
ments at Army Headquarters. has dIscussed, and thoroughly threshed out, 
all important projects of reform and proposed improvements in the army. 
I am convinced that the results of these deliberations have been very bene
ficial. The Indian Army has been strongly represented, and its views have 
been ably put forward on many occasions (and this is another safegu!lJl"d 
to its interests which in this way receive the fullest consideration). But 
it will be seen at a glance that the Council is incomplete. Finanoo is not 
represented; and,wIthout a clear aopreciation of the cost of any project, 
it is evident that it is difficult to form any opinion as to its practicability. 
Moreover, this Council only co-ordinated the work of my branch of the 
War Department; and when all our efforts and deliberations were com
pleted on any question, the matter had then to go for final discussion and 

·decision to the Military Department. If, however, my proposals for the 
re-organisation of our Military Administration are acc<'pted, the Advisory 
Council for the whole War Department will naturally be composed as 
follows:- . 

The Commander-in-Chief 
The Chief of the General Staff 
The Adjutant-General 

The Quartermaster-General 
I The Director-General of Ordnance 

The Financial Secretary 

President. 

I 
I 
:. Members. , 
I 
) . 

with the Secretar,}' to Government, War Department, as ex· of/icioSecretary 
to the Council . 

.such a Council will bring together and completely co-ordinate the 
work of all sections of the War Department, and I am sure it will lead 
to a marked increase in the efficiency of the administration. 

S1. So far as regards peace. In a great war, if the 'Commandel'-in
Chief took the field in person in command of the army, he would be accom
panied by the Chief qf the General Staff and the major portion of that 
Department. Their duty in the field would be the collection of intelligence, 
the framing of plans of strategy and tactics, and the carrying out. of the 
plans so formed. They would be relieved of the many harassing details 
which now occupy the attention of the staff in the field, and thus be able 
to devote themselves exclusively to their proper duties. A section of the 
General Staff would remain in India to deal with the organisation into 
higher formations of units arriving as reinforcements, &c. 

The Adjutant-General would remain behind. His principal duty in 
war would be to kee{l the army in the field u{> to full strength, and he 
would deal more partlCularly· with recruiting, WIth reserves, with the rais
ing of new units and with their training. A portion of his department 
would accompany the Commander-in-Chief to_ deal with everything con
nected with the health, comfort, discipline and general well-being of the 
men except the distribution of supplies and stores. The main duty of this 
department in the field would be to remove or minimise all causes which 
lead to preventible wastage among the personnel of the troops. Its second
ary duty wouid be to keep the Adjutant-General informed of everything 
likely to affect the demands on him for men to replace wastage. 
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In the case of the Quartermaster-General, matters are reversed. The 
bulk of the army will be in the field, and it is there that duties connected 
with maintenance and movement will be most important. The Quarter
master-General should, therefore, accompany the Commander-in~Chief. 
A portion of tlle department would remain in India to carryon the duties 
connected with the troops told off for internal defence and with those arriv-
ing from oversea as reinforcements.' . 

The Director-General of Ordnance would remain in India, his duty 
being to keep the baS<' depots supplied' with everything the army in the 
field can require. . 

The Financial Secretary would remain in India, but would send an 
officer of his department with the Commander-in"Chief as Financial Adviser 
and arrange for such establishments as may be necessary for the proper 
regulation and control of expenditure in the field. 

• The Secretary to Government would remain in India. 

Thus, the heads of departments accompanying the Commander-in-
Chief into the field would 00:-

(1) The Chief of the General.Staff. 
(2) A representative of the Adjutant-General. 
(3) The Quartermaster-General. 
(4) A Financial Adviser. 

Those remaining at headquarters would be:

(1) A representative of the General Staff. 
(2) The Adjutant"General. ' 
(3) A representative of the Quartermaster-General. 
(4) The Director-General of Ordnance. 
(5) The Financial Secretary . 

. (6) The Secretary to Government. 
Furthermore, it is evident that,when the Commander-in~hief is in 

the field, unity of administration within India itself will require the appoint
ment of an acting Commander-in-Chief, to command the troops remaining 
behind for internal defence, and to be the adviser of the Government of 
India. on all matters connected with them, and with the arrangements for 
supplying men and stores to the a.rmy in the field. He should have a seat 
on the Council . 

. 32. A War Department thus formed, with the work of its various 
sections properly co-ordinated on the one hand and differentiated on the 
other, and able to pass, without dislocation or even friction, from a state 
of peace to one of war, will be capable of any necessary expansion, and will 
be prepared to meet, without loss of efficiency, the stra.in of administering 
the large bodies of troops which will arrive, in case of necessity, to ~ht 
shoulder to shoulder with the Indian Army for the defence of the Emplre_ 

Japan has shown us what can be done by thoroughly enlightened and 
up-to-date methods of army administration, whereby a young nation, which 
had set 'before itself the object of producing an army complete in every 
preparation for war which foresight and sing1eness of purpose could suggest,. 
has attained striking success. The disastrous consequences to the Russian 
Empire of opposite methods give us the other side of the picture. Can we 
then hesitate any longer to break the chains of custom and the tolerance of 
admitted defects which are .so strong in India, and shall we not reform, 
while yet we have time and opportunity, our ancient and defective system 
of n rmy administration? 

~Signed) KITCHENER, 
General. 

D 
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Enclosure 2 in No.2. 

Minute by the Honourable Major-General Sir E. R. Elles, 
K.C.B .• K.C.LE.. dated 24th January, 1905. 

Before attempting to reply to the charges brought by His Excellency 
the Commander-in-Chief against our present system of military adulinis
tration in India, I wish to disclaim any idea of resisting innovation if a 
case for reform is made out. In my opinion change of system is unneces
sary and it is rather a change in the working of the present system that is 
required. I have, I believe, the interests of the Indian Army too closely 
at heart to oppose any needful reform, and I should personally welcome 
any measures which would tend to brin~ the Government of India in the 
Military- Department into close and intimate- relations with Army Head
quarters. Snch relations seem to me to be entirely compatible with the 
present system; but this is only possible if the Commander-in-Chief is 
prepared freely and frankly to admit his subordination to the Governor
General in Council, who is the constitutional head of the Army. In his 
memorandum on the administration of the Army in India Lord Kitchener 
seems to imply that the Secretary of State, in hIS despatch, No. 153, dated 
2nd December, 1904, regards the present system as defective and has, to 
some extent at all events, prejudged the case. I do oot read the despatch 
so. I understand the Secretary of State believes that a: prima facie case 
for inquiry exists because of the views which he believes Lord Kitchener to 
hold in connection with the case for the reorganisation. of the Supply and 
Transport Corps. These views have not been placed before hinI in any 
()fficial communication, and I understand he reserves his opinion as to the 
merits of the case. The Secretary of State in his despatch, No. 153, dated 
2nd December, 1904, makes certain general allegations which it will be 
convenient to reply to before examining the points raised in the memo
randum put forwar.d by His- Excellency the Commander-in-Chief. 

2. The Secretary of State remarks that the Reorganisation Scheme 
- put forward by Lord KitcheJ:ler has shown that 

Responsibility for field army the Indian Army has not been fully equipped 
not being fully equipped. for' mobilisation, and that full preparatIOns 

have not been made for mohilising the four 
-divisions which it is proposed to place in the field. The. c?~rectness ~f 
the statement may be at once admitted, but the resp?ns)b~lIty for t~llS 
.condition of things lies neither with the Commander-m-C!:nef nor WIth 
the Military Department but with the Government of IndIa as a whole, 
and with the Secretary of State himself. 

3. In 1896, on the initiative of the Military Member, the Govern~cnt 
- of India addressed the Secretary of State 

Governmen~ of India. urge urging the equipment of certain forces, point
complete eqUipment of field ing out that until this was done the field army 
.army. could not be considered ready for war. ~he 
Secretary of State reJ;llied by reducing the expenditure procosed as .. havmg 
regard to the uncertamty of the financial pOSItion *' '" II< he dId not 
feel justified in sanctioning the purchase of mules. ~nd cam~l~ to the full 
-extent proposed, as this involved a permaneniaddItIon to mIlItary expen-
-diture estimated at 22t lakhs a year." 

4. The Chitral Expediti()n of 1895 once more called at~ntion to the 
_ _ fact that our great we~s lay m the a~~ence 

ProgrElll8 in transport orgam- of any transport or~a.msatlOn, -and the ~IlItary 
.... tion. Department recogmsed that (even had l~ then 
been possible. which was not the case), it was usel!ls.s ~o attemr.t to eqUIp ~n~ 
place in the field an army of more than four dIVIS.lO.n~ untIl an orgamse 6 
transport service was provided Jor the first four dIVISIons. Betweef.1i89d 
and 1900 much was done to remedy this defect; the mat~er was c;onsl er~ 
first by Mr. Thorburn's and then by General Sanford s conlIDltt~, t e 
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necessary legislation to legalise the registration and impressment in the 
Punjab was intl'oduced, the sanctioned establishment of mules, camels and 
bullocks was increased and organised in corps and cadres to be expanded 
on mobilisation, reserves of transport drivers and artificers were started, 
additional officers were appointed to the transport branch, and a permanent 
registration staff was formed. Owing to financial considerations even these 
measures were carried through with the utmost difficulty .and the cost of 
the recommendations of the Military Department was cut down from 46 to 
2311akhs. For many years, from 1890 to 1900, between the loss due to 
exchange, famine, and costly E'xpeditions the finances of the country were 
not in a position to bear the heavy expenditure entailed bya scheme of 
reorganisation of the nature of that recently put forward by Lord 
Kitchener. Annexure II. shows the amounts that Government were in a 
position to allot between 1894-95 and 1900-01 for special military expend i
~n~~_~t~~~_s~~W~a~M 
less than one-sIxth of the sum we are now allotting. r 

5. But there were other reasons which precluded our increasing our 
. . field army to any great extent even had we been 

Certalll ".'essures n~ssa .. ly able to face the cost of doinO' so. The amalga-
preceded mcre"se of field. . . 0. • 
ann,. matIon of the separate presIdentIal departments 

. of ordnance, commissariat and accoWlts; the 
abolition of the separate presidential armies, were important measures that 
must necessarily precede any snch step, while the reconstitution and reor
ganisation of the Madras and Bombay regiments and of the Hindustani 
regiments of the Bengal Army, whereby the inferior material of which 
these corps were composed was replaced by men of better fighting classes, 
was a necessary preliminary to the inclusion of any of these regIments in 
the field army. The necessity, however, of increasing the field army up to 
eight divisions was discussed early in 1902, before Lord Kitchener came 
to India, but it was recognised that with a temporary Commander-in-Chief 
any reorganisation must await his arrival. 

• 
6. Another consideration which prevented the Government of India 

from putting forward proposals for the increase 
Reinforcements from home of the field army was the necessity for obtaining 

a nec ..... ry part of our mobi- from borne the reinforcements requisite to bring 
liaatioB scheme. the internal garrison of India up to the 

necessary strength, and to provide the drafts 
to replace the inevitable waste of war in the field army. The view held by 
the military authorities of that time at home was the adoption of a purely 
passive defence, and in despatch No. 131 of 1887 the Secretary of State 
laid down the condition that any scheme for mobilisation in India was not 
to be based on the expectation of receiving reinforcements from England. 
The Government of India, advised by the Commander-in-Chiet, recognised 
that no passive defence was possible and tbat without reinforcements from 
home the field army could not be increased without leaving a dangerously 
weak British garrison in India. They therefore have persistently since 
1886 advocated their view, but it was only last year that the War Office 
finally admitted that it would be necessary to despatch reinforcements to 
J ndia in case of war. This has entirely changed the situation. 

7. The Secretary of State's remark that" in the past the Indian Army 
. has not been fully equipped for mobilisation" 

Measure. ~f. preparatIOn implies that the military authorities in India 
urge: by Mlhtary Depart.. have not risen to a sense of their responsibilities 
men. in the matter of preparation for war. If this 
implication were just~fied, .the Military Department would, in comm?n 
with the Commander-lD-Chlef. be forced to share the blame. But Its 
justice cannot for a moment be admitted. As I have pointed out above 
the financial condition of the country was such as to preclude the necessary 
funds being placed at the disposal of the Military Department. A perusal 
of Sir E. Collen's notes,. dated 17th June; 1889, and 17th October, 1899, 
will show tliat the Military Member of Council was usually the moving 

2\780 Dt 
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spirit and that he fully recognised and put forward the requirements of 
the army. It will suffice to enumerate the measures urged in despatch, 
No. 192, of 1899;-

Re-armament of the native army. 
Re-armament of the volunteers. 
Introduction of lyddite shell for howitzers. 
Increased scale of ammunition for coast defences. 
Re-armament of horse artillery. 
Provision of Maxim guns. 
Cordite ammunition for Bombay defences. 
Re-armament of British mOWitain batteries with the 10-pr. B.-L. 

gun. 
Institution of a cordite factory. 
Establishment of a central gun-carriage factory. 
Indian army reserve of officers. 
Revision of mobilisation arrangements for artillery. 
Re-organisation of heavy batteries. 
Addition of British officers to the Indian Army. 
Re-organisation of the transport and increase of transport officers. 
Increase of officers to the Supply Branch, Commissariat Department_ 
Creation of a reserve of transport drivers. 
Creation of an Indian ambulance corps. 

A portion only of these measures was sanctioned, but the Military 
Member returned to the charge in his notes of 

Government accept only a 19th d 28th J 1900 Th G part of Military Department an. anuary, . e overn-
programme. ment of IndIa were only ~ble to accept 6 out of 

the 17 measures conSIdered necessary by 
Sir E. Collen and the Commander-in-Chief, with the result that the Military 
Member attached a strong minute of dissent to despatch, No. 33, dated 
1st March, 1900, in which he urged that the whole of the measures he 
proposed should be carried out, and that further efforts should be made to 
improve the mobility, power and efficiency of the army. Notwithstanding 
all that he had effected no one recognised more clearly than Sir E. Collen 
all that remained to be done. This is amply proved by his note, dated. 8th 
February, 1901, and by despatch, No. 52, dated 28th March, 1901. Smce 
that date our preparations have never relaxed and the following further 
measures have been carried out ;-

Addition of 192 British officers to the Indian Army. 
Establishment of mounted infantry schools. 
Formation of mule, camel and cart cadres. 
Establishment of the rifle factory at Ishapore. 
Completion of re-armament of the army. 
Reorganisation of horse and field artillery. 
Addition of howitzer batteries. 
Provision of bandolier equipment. 
Addition of more machine guns. 
Provision of more ammunition for coast defences. 

8. In reviewing our military position to-day it would be ungener~us 
to overlook how much has been done by men like 

Many measure. of impor- Lord Roberts Sir George Chesney, Sir George 
tanee carried oot in last 2;) White, and Sir E. Collen, (a) and it is not too 
years. much to say that it is thu persistent effort of 
years on the part of the able and distinguished officers above named that 

Cn) Sir H. Brackenbury Wall M.ember during a period of starvation of military 
expen<litur~ due If> exchange and famlDe and low finances. 
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has rendered possible Lord Kitchener's· scheme which is now before the 
Government ()f India. That this scheme is but a step in the evolution of 
the Indian Army and can no more aspire to finality than those that have 
preceded it, the Commander-in-Chief will, I feel sure, be the first to admit. 
In.paragraph 24 of his memorandum the Commander-in-Chief characterises 
the labours of his predecessors as a " mass of patchwork ... · It will, I think, 
be admitted that the measures enumerated in paragraphs 5 and 7 above and: 
detailed at greater length in Annexure IV., are patchwork of an 
exceedingly valuable descriptio~. . 

9. It will now be necessarv to examine in some detail the statements 
made in His Excellency the Commander-in

System of military adminis- Chiefs memorandum and this may perhaps be 
tration described. most conveniently .done .paragraph by para-

graph. . 

Paragraph 4 purports to give the present system of army administra
tion. - The Military Member of Council is described as omnipotent, as 
'interfering with the decisions of the Commander-in-Chief, and as thwarting 
the wishes of the Commander-in-Chief even .in questions of discipline and 
training. This is said to be in efiect a system of dual control. 

v In my opinion it misdescribes the position. In the first place, although 
the Commander-in-Chief has usually been a Member of Government his 
appointment to a seat on the Council has, at all events since 1793, always 
been permissive. U p till ~861 the military as well as the civil business 
of the country was not placed in charge of any particular Member of the 
Council but was dealt with by the Council as a.w!J.ole. The appointment 
of a Military Member of Council appears to have' been first PFPosed in 
the year 1833. In that year, on the expiry of the East India oriiJiany's 
Charter oUsI3, a Bill was introduced into Parliament, the object of which 
was to deprive the Company of their commercial monopolies and to provide 
for the better government of the Company's territories in India. One of 
the points taken up in the "Bill was the extension of the authority of the 
Governor-General over the three Presidencies, and the strengthening of 
his Council by the addition of three Members, one of whom was to be a 
military officer. The first Military Member appears to have been Lieu
tenant-Colonel Morrison, C.B., who was appointed in ~*. In 1786 the 
Military Department was created, and formed the channel for the issue of 
the orders of the Supreme Government to the executive heads of the army. 
The Mil!.tarI Board, which existed from 1785 to 1853, consisted of the 
Commander-m-Chief, the Adjutant-General, Quartermaster-General and 
other officers at Army Headquarters and was a Board of reference and 
inspection only. It reported defects and abuses to the Governor-Genei-al's 
Council. . . 

Next as to the alleged duality of control. There seems to be consider
able confusion of ideas here. There is no such 

No dual control but a divi- thing as dual control ill the Indian military 
sion of responsibility. system, nor is there any division of authority 

between the Commander-in-Chief and the 

\

Military Member. The Army in India has but one head-the Governor
General in Council, and the Military Member of Council is the representa
tive of the Governor-General in Council in respect of all business which is 
not lirought before the Council collectively. The Commander-in-Chief, on 
the other hand, commands the army according to rule and practice. The 
system is that of " divide et imp era." The position is so admirably stated 
by the late Sir George Chesney that I cannot do better than qu()te the 
following extract:-

" By law every act dOlle by the Military Member is an act of the Governor
General in Council. The extent to which he exercises his functions is entirely a 
matter for which he i. responsible only to the Viceroy and his colleagues, incllld'ing 
in that capacity the Commander-in-Chief as a Member of the Government, and the 
Commander-in-Chief on the other hand is head of a great department of the State, 
the greatest indeed and most important, but nevertheless only a department, and 
in that capacity he i8 subordinate to the Government, and therefore to any Member 
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!If the Government who ",presenb it and exerci .... it. function. for the time being 
• • • • ,Thi. fact i •• ometim .... lo.t .ight of and there h ... 
heen a good deal of I<K)Se writing at dill'llfent time. on the suhject, •• for example 
nhout the anomaly of a maa of greater experience and military .... putation who i. 
alway" higher in military rank, being placed in a position of subordination to BIl 
office,' of less military exp""ience and of lower rank. But we have really nothinlf 
t .. do witlt military rank in conducting the husines. of a Civil Oovernment, And. 
as re!!'ard. military experience, the Milit"ry Member in dealing with the military 
queshon. which come befn", him has to take other than military. consideration. o. nly 
into Bcconnt. It i. not the man's own opinion. nnr hi. knowledge and exp.'-;en-.e 
which have to govern his judgment hut the position whi"b he occupies and the 
responsibilities which rest on him in virtue of hi. office. The truth is that there i. 
hardly sueh a thing 88 a purely military 'lueBtion, at I~nst of those whieh rome up 
'" the Government. E"en if there be DO expenditure involved, the matler has to be 
cen.idered not ahsolutely, hut relatively to other (.onditions which often only the 
Members of the Government are in a position to apprai.e at their proper 
value. • • • • ., 

"This view i. perhaps not alw8Y8 shared hy military men. A distinguished 
offir.r formerly in a high position at Army Head-Quarters once said to me that when Ii 
propoaal had been put forward as lleces.ary bv the military allth!>rities, the only 
thing tit. novemment had to do was to ~a88 It, Certainly the remark wa. made 
after dinner, hut another able offker and mother ..... peels of good judgment wrote 
to me to l'omplain of a ('i"ilian member of Council being allowed a voiro in military 
matler.. When such views are held bv able officers, one mav understand that the 
Military Department is sometime. regaroed from outside as ob;tructivo. 

"The Commander-in-Chief, as I said before, naturally presses hi8 propos,,1 fr01l1 
" military point of view. and very properly, for if he does not pre •• it Treml the 
military side no one else is likely to 00 80. The Military Member of Council. OD 
tn .. otheT hand, bas to consider th" business of Government as a whole, and army 
exp,·nditure in relation to the finant'ial condition of Government, and to the general 
""licy imposed on him by the Goverllor-General in Council. How this affect. a man'. 

- judgment may be seen from more than one distinguished instance. Lord Napier of 
~Iagdala when he was Military Member of Council had to look at things from a very 
different point of view from that which he h"ld when Commander-in-Chief. So 
also I may .ay of Sir Donllid Stewart. We must remember th~n that in the"" matter. it 
i. not the m"n hut the office which has to he con.idered. The Military MembPr 
might con.ider himself a more competent judge of military or of Indian mattefO 
than the Governor-General, and he h8s c .. rtainly gr ... tcr experience in hoth; that d.)6S 
not ahsolve him from the necessity of deferring to the judgment of the latter even in 
l'use. where he considers hi. own opinion the better ot the two. And in the .. me
",·a.,' if the relations L.,tween Army liead..Quarter. and the Government •• repro
>ented by the Military Department are to be maint.ained harmoniously und,'r th" 
;>roposed arrangement, it can only he by the authorities conneet..,d with the form .. r 
J'{>('ognizing tlHc!ir position of rela tive subordination: 8ubordjnation (':ompatible with 
deference to their opinions on the part of the :Militar:v D"parhnent, but neverth.le •• 
that the Military Departmpnt is the Government •• fnr a. they are concerned, al1<1 that 
it. del·i.ion. must be I<>yally nrcepled." 

The above, I think, clearly shows that the control and interference that 
the Commander-in-Chief resents is not that of the Military Member but of 
Government and that any attempt to withdraw the authority which the 
Governor-General in Council delegates to the Military Member to deal with 
the less important military business that comes before Government would 
ne?es~arily result in a reversion to the sys~em that. former:ly obtained of 
ibrlllgmg all such proposals before CounCIl collectIvely, If the:r are to
receive the cunsideration that is necessary from other points of VleW than 
that of the authority who initiates and advocates them. I need scarcely 
remark. thl1t the volume and complexity of the military business tllat has to 
be dealt with, due to the double army and the necessary subordination t4) 
the Secretary of State for India. and the War Office, renders su~h a cou~se 
impossible. It is to be recollected that a large number of questIOn!! WhICh 
are referred to Government for decision with the Commander-in-Chiefs 
recommendation and support have never been seen b~ him personally. ,T~e 
mass of business dealt with at Army Headquarters IS, so great that thiS IS 
inevitable. These pro})osals are put forward by HIS Excellency's Staff 
Officers working on hIS dele(!ated auth~rit!l and they are fregu~ntly ac
cepted, modified, or rejected by the Mihtary Member aetmg simllarly on 
the deu(!ated authority of the Viceroy, 

The Commander-in-Chief remarks that even in matters of .. discipline
and trainin17" his wishes are thwarted. I shall refer later to the instance
regarding "training," but in regard to .. discipline" I assume that the case-
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to which B;is ~xcellency refers is that of two young officers, who, 
after behavI.ng I~ a scandalous manner, deserted. In this case the 
Co,?mand~r-m-ChI~f . Tecomm~d.ed that tbeyshould be allowed to 
resIgn t~eIr commiSSions, whIle I~ w.as left to the Military Department 
to submit tt? the V lrero}, that dismISsal from the service was t.he only 
measur~ WhICh ade9uately met the requirements of the case. At the 
su~gestlOn ~f the MIlItary Department further eJ.lquir.J:' was ordered by the 
Viceroy, with. the result that the Commander-ill-Chief subsequently re
rommended this step and the Secretary of State confirmed it. In this case, 
as the o~d.ers of the Governor-General were necessary, tbe Interference 
-of the MIlItary Dep.artment. do.es not seem to have been uncalled for. A 
go~d many cases will be Wlt~1Il the reme.mbran~e of His Excellency in 
~hICh the G~lVl:rn!'l'lent of India have considered It necessary to interfere 
III cases of dISCiplIne. . 

10. In paragraph 5 the Commander-in-Chief remarks that our Indian 
military administration has been framed mainly 

Comparison of Indian with t t . 
.Japanese svstem of military 0 m~e peace reqUirements, and His Excellency 
.administration. ~scflbes ~ur present shortcomings to the defects 

. . . . IIlherent In .the system of divided responsibility, 
whICh he CrItICIses v~ry. unfavourably III paragraph 12. . He there points 
out t?at the responsibilIty for the supply to the troops III peace of food, 
·clothlllg, transport, ordnance stores, and remounts must rest with one man 
viz., the Commander-in-Chief. In paragraphs 1 and 2 Lord Kitchene; 
speaking under a sense of imperative duty gives an impressive warnin" tbat 
our present system is faulty, inefficient and dangerous, while in "'para
graph 32 His Excellency calls upon us to hesitate no lon~er to reform our 
ancient and defective system of army' administration by following the 
.example of the Japanese who have shown us what can be done by thoroughly 
.enlightened and up-ta-date methods of army administration. 

These words call for most serious cQnsideration, and we sball do well 
to examine the Japanese system which His Excellency rightly admires. 
First of all I may observe that in nOlle of the principal European armies 
does the administration and control of the Army services rest with the 
Commander of the Army. As to Japan, I may with advantage quote 
Lieutenant-General Sir William Nicholson:-

"Japanese system vi miliw-I'y administration.-This sptem gonerally resembles 
that of the German Army. There are two principal adminIstrative heads, working in 
·conjunction with but independent.ly of each other, and both report directly to the 
Emperor whose Advi.ory Council (a) inclndes the Minister of War and Marine, the 
·Chief of the General Staff. • • • • One head ;. the Chief of the General Staff 
who i. responsible for plans of military operation., intelliJenee, topOgl-dphy, questiollll 
·of d"fence, man<Euvres ami the training of Staff officers, distrihution of the army, 
mobilisation and movement. of troops by land and sea. The other head is the War 
Miui.ter who is a member of the Cabinet and respoDsible for what may be styled 
routine dutie. and departmental services. • • • • So far 3S can be judged by 
the results hitherto obtained, the Japanese system works very smootbly, efficiently 
and economically both in pe.ce and war. We may be certain at any rate th.t it is 
the outcome of the most careful investigation of the relati," merits of the ,"urion. 
systems adopted by the Europea.n powers." • .. • • 

In the system above described if we substitute" Commander-in-Chief" 
for "Chief of the General Staff " and deprive the Commander-in-Chief of 
his seat in the Cabinet as an Extraordinary Member of Council, we have an 
exact parallel to that in force in India where the two p'rincipal adminis
trative heads are the Commander-in-Chief and the MIlitary Member of 
'Council working in conjunction with, but independ.ently of, each ot?er an.d 
both directly responsible to the Viceroy. I am III agreement ":lth HIS 
Excellency tile Commander-in-Chief, and accept his recommendation that 
we should copy the Japanese system, which has proved so successful. In 
this connection I .may invite attention to paragraph 141 et ~e9' of the 
Report of the Army Commi~sion, 1879 (s.ee AI!nexure 1.), WhICh ~ecom
mended the exclusion of the Commander-Ill-Chief from the ~ouncIl, and 
to the views of Lord Esher's Committee, who remarked in paragraph 18, 

Ca) The AdviJory Counoil ie a bodYI8lllDDDliIlg<'01D' Def8llee Committee in England. 
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Part I., Section II. of their report, that .. "" .. .. "attempts to 
combine the administrative and executive functions of the arm, have led 
to confusion, to reduplication of work, t{) expense, '" .. '" "" - ." 

With these views I am in entire agreement. It is undoubted that the 
dual functions which rest with the Commander-in-Chief as a Member of 
Council as well as commander of the army have in the past given rise to 
friction and will certainly do S{) again. 

The above views are supported by Sir William Nicholson. who further 
states :-

"The system above resembles in Borne Ca.e. that in force in India wher<' the two 
principal admini.trative .hea,}. are .the C:oDlm~nder-in:Chief in India and the Military 
Membe,r of Councl] workmg lD conJunchon with. but mdependentlv of. earh othPr and 
both directly responsible to the Viceroy. The apportionment of fnnrtions differ in 
several important particulars." . 

11. In paragraphs 7 and 8 the Commander-in-Chief animadverts on 
the delay occasioned by the criticism which 

Delay caused by criticism. every proposal for reform meets with at the 
hands of the Military Department. He con

siders such criticism to be vexatious and unnecessary, and that the system 
is based on "want of trust." His Excellency adds that as all proposals 
emanate from Army Headquarters, it is of small importance to the Military 
Department w press them forward, and he instances the delay which 
attended the case of the Redistribution Scheme last summer, in which the 
Military Department waited to bring that scheme before Council until they 
were informed unofficially of the extent to which the Commander-in-Chief 
was prepared to meet the objections raised to the scheme by Local Govern
ments. I venture w say that matters of major importance are disposed 
of as quickly as in any country in the world. I would instance the extra 
allotments of I! crores this year for stores and the case of ordering 24 
batteries at the cost of a crore. These were settled in a few minutes in 
personal communication between the Commander-in-Chief, Sir E. Law, and 
myself subject to acceptance by the Viceroy. 

With regard to the above I would again invite attention to the extract 
from Sir George Chesney's note, dated 16th September, 1889, which is given 
in paragraph 9. I maintain that effective criticism, not only from a 
financial point of view but from every aspect in which it affects other 
departments of the State, is not only not vexatious but necessary. Effective 
criticism must entail some delay, but although I have endeavoured to 
accelerate the disposal of business I admit that there is still room for 
improvement here and at the proper time I shall be prepared to put forward 
proposals with that object. Schemes are rarely put forward by Army 
Headquarters complete. The Finance Department and the Secretary of 
State rightly reqUlNl the necessity for expenditure in each case to be made 
good. and all details to be furnished. The Commander-in-Chief does not 
like details, but unfortunately I am forced to ISo into them. But, as a 
matter of fact, military business at the present tIme is so rapidly disposed 
of that we always have on hand a large number of proposals for fresh 
expenditure passed and practically ready for action lon~ before we can 
find the funds necessary to ca.rry them out. There is little use in having 
a" consistent military policy" if we have not the funds wherewith to carry 
it out: and this has heen the real trouble in the past. 

We had been waiting for some years to redistribute the army and 
increase the field army; we awaited the man and the money. Lord 
Kitchener was fortunate beyond his pre,}ecessors in having come to India 
at a time when her finances were unusually prosperous; fifteen years ago 
his great scheme of reorganis~tion, y<hich we are .all anxious to carry o.u~, 
would necessarily have met With a different receptIOn. To show that cntI
cism is nepessary (if sometimes vexations to the originatol s of the scheme), 
I would instance the case of-

Reserves on full pay to Native Army, 1901. (Cost reduced from 
35 to 16 lakhs per annum.) 
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Re-armarnent of the cavalry with the ~Iartini-Metford carbine" 
negatived, 1893. (Cost, .£36,000, avoiJed) 

Formation of native fielJ hatteries. Proposal withJrawll by Com
mander-in-Chief, 1903. 

Addition of 2b ilritisb. batterips to the e<;tablishrnent, involving a 
probable expen(!Jture of at least 3 Cfores initial auJ 1 c!"Ore
recurrIng. These are not now required. I proposed a 
maximum of 5 batteries. 

His Excelleney is, I thi~k,. mistaken in supposing that all proposals 
ongmate at Army Headquarters. A large 

'[any propoMI. ori/tinatR in number, per!laps considerably the larger number 
Military Departm.lll. of the more Important measures for the improve

ment and preparation of the army for war, have' 
originated in the Military Department. I would instance-· 

Mobilisation scheme and creation of a field army. 

Amalgamation of Presidential Armies and Departments. 

Organisation uf the transport service. 

Institution of the various factories to rende,. India self-contained· 
and ind"pendent of England for the supply of war material. 

Emergency Acts. 

It will al~o be admitted, after what I have said in paragmph 7, that 
no one has been more persistent than Sir E. Collen in pressing forward,. 
in season and out. of season, necessary military reforms even to the extent 
of raising a loan for the purpose. 

With reference to the particular in~tance cited by the Commandcr-in
Chief, I can accept no blan~ on behalf of the Military Department for thee 
delay which occurred. The Military Department certainly understood that 
the Commander-in-Chief was generally prepared to modify his original 
scheme to meet the objections raised by Local Governments and thought 
this would be ,;]]ortly communicated in the constitutional way. In order 
!l,at the ext.ent to which His Excellency was ready to agr.ee should be placed 
Oil record in the nsnal manner before submission of the case to Council, the 
liIe was sent to Army Headqnarters on 9th Angust., 1904. His Excellency 
,,-as absent frolll Simla in the interior for ahout three weeks at this time 
and apparently by some oversight on the part ·of the Headquarters staff 
was not informed that the reference had been made. and the file containing 
Lord Kitchener's reply was accordingly not returned to the Military 
Department till the 16th September. Each reply from Local Governments 
had been sent to the Commander-in-Chief on receipt, and hi, views on each 
rase might have been forwarded previously. 

12. In paragraph 9, Lord KitcllPner complains of the want of co
ordination between the different parts of the machinery of the present 
,.I'otem and gives examples to illustrate his contention. 

I here wish to remark that Lord Dufferin first formed the Mobilisation 

MobiliKation Committee for· 
m~·d to t'o-ordinate t'fforts of 
yarious departments. 

Committee. of which the Commander-in-Chief 
is President, and the Militarv Member, Secre
tary, Military Department: and heads of 
departments both at Army Headquarters and 
under the Government of India, are members,. 

with the express intention of co-ordinating the efforts of the several officials
dealing with the preparation of the army fnr war. In the earlier days 
of it.s existence thIS body, either in whole or in part, comtantly met t.o the 
great advantage of all concerned. The zeal and cordiality with which they 
,vorked is testified to by Lord Dufierin, in his Minute, dated 5th October, 
It<87 (Annexure III.). Since the Conllnallder-in-Chief assumed office nO' 
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attempt has been made, so far a~ I am aware, to secure co-ordination of 
work either by assembling the Mohilisation Committee or by allowing heads 
of departments ready access to His Excellency. It is obvious that without 
co-ordination of effort, friction must ensue, but no attempt has been made 
to take the Military Department into the confidence of Army Headquarters 
or to enlist its interest In the proJ:osals with which it would be called upon 
to deal. To illustrate my meaning :-When the Commander-in-Chief drew 
up his scheme for the redistribution and preparation of the army for war, 
I was left in complete ignorance of. his intentions, although I venture to 
think it would have been of the very greatest advantage to the State, and 
would also have materially facilitated our subsequent treatment of toe case 
had I.heen placed in possession of His Excellency's views, and thus in a 
position to consult heads of departments under Government. On the 6th 
January, 1904, I noted to His Excellency in regard to Lord Kitchener's 
expected scheme ;-

" I would further raise the question of the Mobilization Committee, in which, the 
Military Member and Sepretary, Military Department, are included, considering the •• 
mobilisation questions. 

The Commander-in-Chief replied ;-
" The Honourable Member expresses the opinion that the question of redistribution 

would have been facilitated if I had dealt with it by mean. of the Mobilisation Com
mittee. I think that in view to expediting military busine88 it is essential that I a8 
Commander-in-Chie~ should have full discretion as to the methods I employ. As 
head of the Military Department the Honourable Member must necessarily be in a 
position to give full ex~res8ion to his views on every such question." 

I have also verballY' urged the meeting of Mobilisation Committee, but 
the Commander-in"Chlef has throughout studiously ignored the Military 
Member, and refused to consult him. He now complains of want of co
ordination, for which he is solely responsible. The result of this want of 
co-ordination was that the scheme has had to be considerably modified, and 
especially is this the case where it touches the departments under Govern
ment. On more than one occasion I have also sought His Excellency the 
Commander-in-Chiefs advice on matters connected with the departments 
under Government, but I have been met with the reply that His Excellency 
has no opinion to offer, as the officers pf these departments are not serving 
under the Commandel'-in-Chief. His: Excellency the Viceroy is aware of 
these facts. In these circumstances l am ready to admit co-ordination is 
impossible and friction more than probable, but the fault does not lie with 
the system, but in the way in which it is worked. 

'With reference to the particular examples cited, Lord Kitchener states 
that, in his proposals for the preparation of the 

Commander-in-Chief accepts army in India for war, he asked that certain 
new scale for ordnan~e field ordnance field parks should be maintained, and 
parks. . he goes on to say that shortly afterwards the 
Director-General of Ordnance, on his own initiative and without referellce 
to him, applied to Government for an increase in the scale of these p~rks. 
It may 'be as well to point out here that, on the 17th July, 1903, the MIlitary 
Department called on the Director-General of Ordnance for a report on the 
question of ordn~n~e reserves to be maintained i~ this country, with a view 
to rendering IndIa mdependent of England, havmg regard t.o the fa~t that· 
communication by sea might be cut off for a period extendmg pOSSIbly to 
one year. 

The Director-General of Ordnance's letter, alluded to by the Com
mander-in-Chief was in answer to this communication, and was ,dated 4th 
February, 1904,' whereas ,the AdjutaIlt-General's letter forwarding the 
memorandum on the preparation for wa.r is dI;Lted t~e 17th Feb:-uary, 1904. 
It is evident from this that the Comrnander-m-Chlef, m puttmg forward 
his profosals for ordnance field parks, h. a.d 1I0t even consulted the Director
Genera 0'£ Ordnance, much less myself. 

The Corn~ander-in-Chief then says that this scale was san~ioned 
without reference to hhn. The wording of our letter to'the Dlrector-
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General of Ordnance runs as follows :-" The new scale i. tentativelv' 
accepted and may be acted on, on the understanding that the extra require
ments can be met from peace stocks and are not replaced until orders are 
passed on the general question of the preparation of the army for war." 
The last part of this sentence had special reference to the Commander-in
Chiefs proposals, a copy of which was sent to the Director-General of 
qrdnance w~t~ our letter, the intention being that in considering the ques
tlOn of addltlOnal ordnance field parks this matter of scales should be 
finally settled in communication with the Commander-in-Chief. In June, 
1904, the Director-General of Ordnance asked us to enter for consideration 
wi~h the September schedule the amount required to complete the four 
eXisting ordnance field parks to the scale proposed, since these requirements 
could not be met from peace stocks without replacement. This amount 
was ordered to be entered for consideration with the September schedule. 
At this stage the file was seen by Army Headquarters, and was retained 
in the Adjutant-General's office from 22nd ,July, 1904, to 2ith September, 
1904, where no opinion was expressed, although the file had been sent to 
them for that purpose. In the meantime, on the 9th July, the Secretary of 
State telegraphed asking if it was desirable to proceed at once with the 
provision of a portion of the stores and transport now deficient. The result 
of this enquiry was the decision to spend a crore on mobilisation stores 
at once. Amongst other items iIf the list which the Honourable Member 
in this department invited the Commander-in-Chief to concur in ordering 
was "Imported stores for completing four ordnance field parks to new 
scale." Lord Kitchener agreed. to these, and since the file on this very 

. subject was at that time with the Adjutant-General, it was, perhaps, per
missible to assume that he realised what the new scale was. This is the first 
specific sanction that we issued authorising a new scale, and, as shown 
above, it had the concurrence of the Commander-in-Chief. 

As regards the maintenance of '1 war reserve in addition to the stores 
in the field parks, equal to one year's consump

Commander-in-Chief accepts tion, and also a reserve of imported stores which 
twelve months' reserve for was never to fall below one year's peace con
ordnance field parks. sumption for the whole army and which at 

certain seasons would amount to Ii years' 
supply, the wording of our letter to the Director-General of Ordnance was 
" Without accepting the details of the proposals or authorising any expendi
ture thereon, the Government of India concur generally in the proposals 
subject to the exceptions noted below. They accordingly agree to estimates 
being framed accordingly and to their being put forward for consideration 
with the general question of the preparation of the army for war, which 
is now engaging their attention." This did not constitute a sanction. In 
October, 1904, I asked the Commander-in-Chief to discuss the items which 
he wished to select for the reorganisation schedule, he asked me to discuss 
them with the Quartermaster-General in India who would represent his 
views. I did so, and General Selater, I understood, accepted the one year's 
war reserves; further, when the Adjutant-General sent us (unofficially) his 
proposals for reorganisation expenditure in 1905-06, among these he 
lDcluded the same item. On receipt of these proposals we asked the Secre
tary of State for sanction to our obtaining this reserve, which is the only 
step we have taken in the matter, and this on a direct request from Army 
Headquarters. We have taken no steps towards sanctioning the other 
reserve mentioned. 

As regards the oppositiQn which His Excellency ~he Commander-~n
Chief says was offered to hiS proposals for !D-

Commander-in-Chief accep~ creasing 'the reserves of small-arms ammunition, 
,!,sprve of small arm ammnnt- I pointed out that to add the amount proposed 
hon_ by Lord Kiichener would involve an expendi
ture of 55 lakhs and asked whethel ·he was prepared to take such a large 
sum.for this iteu't alone, as the schedule of items of proposed reorganisation 
expenditure was mounting up ver~' rapidly_ I gave it as my personal 
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.opinion that 750 rounds per rifle for the field army would be sulflcient, as 

.against the 1,000 rounds per rifle recommended by Lord Kitchener. 

The Adjutant-General, in nO'jug on this file, said that we had little 
.or no experience to guide us as to the amounts we should require, and, if 
.only on financial grounds, he considered that my proposal should be 
accepted as an ad intel'im arrangement . until the figures for the Ru~so
.Japanese. War became avai!able. ~ortl Kitcht;ner accepted this proposal 
on finanClal grounds, reservlllg to himself the right to re-open the question 
at the end of three years-when the increase I had suggested would he 
completed-should it then appear desirable. The Commander-in-Chiefs 
.argument is that he was obliged, in prder to save furthe~ discussion and 
delay, to consent to the smaller amount. No delay was lllvolved, as HIS 
Excellency had practically a free hand, and within the limits of the special 
reorganisation grant could have ordered as much ammunition as he wanted, 
.even supposing that the general question had not been settled. Discussion 
.on such a question, where large expenditure is concerned, seems very neces
sary to obViate extravagance, and I had certainly not implied that I was not. 
prepared to concur should Lord Kitchener decide to adhere to his original 
proposals. In despatch No. 160, of 10th November, 1904, I especially safe
·<>'uarded the Commander-in-Chief's provisional consent hy stating :-" On 
financial grounds His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief has expre!lSed 
his readiness to accept, for the present, this modification of his proposals." 
1 fail to see what Lord Kitchener takes exception to. 

13. In paragraph 10 of his note the Commander-in-Chief alleges that 
. . _ . even preparatory training for war is interfered 

T,:,mmg of natIve '.roopA m with by the Military Department, and he 
huttmg . h . I fed' . . lllstances t e case, prevIOus y re err to III 

paragraph 4 of his note, regarding the training of native troops to Imild 
their own lines. 

The proposal ill question involved first a reversion to the system uuder 
which native troops gave the labour required to build their own lines, a 
system that was deliberately abolished with the approval of the Secretary 
.of State only two years before on the advice of the late Sir P. Palmer, whose 
knowledge of the Native Army was probably unequalled, and of other 
senior Indian olflcers of experience. Secondly, it involved the teaching of 
the trades of blacksmiths, carpenters and masons to such men as high caste 
Rajputs, Dogras, and Brahmins. It was argued in the Military Depart
ment that the proposal was unnecessary, distasteful to the men as imposing 
.on them a duty not shared by their British comrades, and inexpedient as 
involving a reversal of the policy which had been recently adopted after 
full consideration. The proposal was held to he unnecessary, because 
97 per cent. of the Native Army, being recruited from the agricultural 
-class, build their oV'ili village houses, and are quite competent to build the 
rough shelters they are called upon to erect on service. Furthermore, no 
reasonable amount of training will make an elflcient blacksmith or oar
penter ofa man who does not belong to these trades by caste. Instruction 
m laying out hut barracks and in the building of walls and roofs for native 
olflcers and non-coJllmissioned officers who would be called upon to supervise 
·such work on active service, might perhaps be necessary and llleans for 
effecting this were proposed, but little training of any value was to. be 
anticipated from making the men knead and carry mud, a task whICh 
jnterferes with their military training and is highly unpopular with the 
men, who although perfectly willing to do it on service, resent being put 
to cooly labour in time of peace. The case was submitted to the Viceroy 
and the action fully endorsed by him. 

14, In paragraph 11 the Commauder-in-Chief charges the Govem
ment of India with having issued too many 

Army Regulations cannot be regulati?ns w.hich tie the hal!'d~ .of. the Com-
.confined to principles, mander-m-Chlef and destroy IDltlatIve On the 

part of all olflcers. I.f to thi.s charge w~ must. 
plead guilty, I must reply that His Exeenency will find It equally difficult 

• 
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to avoid a similar ple.a in regard to those books for which Army Head
quarters w~re res'p0nsIb!e-Volumes II., VII., X., XII., and Regulations, 
Royal ArtIllery lD IndIa. However, on the initiative of the Military 
Department, all these regulations have been revised and cut down to one
fifth of what they were. Thev still contain more than is essential but not 
much, and ther vyill decn'ase as the co~diti0!ls ~f service in the three com
mands are assImIlated. Even at the rIsk of helDg charged with a "want 
of triI~t." I am afraid I .must say that our experience of the way in which 
the SPIrIt. of the regulatIOns h~s a~ times been interpreted hy Army Head
quarters IS not such as would J'Ustify my recommending to Government the 
ac~ep~anoe of. His Excellen.ey's proposal to restrict Army Regulations to 
pI:mclples WhICh should be ~nterpreted by him in Army Orders as occasion 
might demand. . The finanCial and other ellects of such a proposal would be 
somewhat startlmg and this proposal, if I have rightly understood it, may 
he taken as a good example of the necessity for looking at a question from 
other points of view than the "purely military" one . 

. Paragr~ph 12 I have already dealt with; paragraph 13 requires no 
detailed ~otIce. 

15. Paragraphs 14 to 25 of the Commander-in-Chie.f's memorandum 
deal with the arguments that have been used in the past against a change 
of present system. 

In the first of these (paragraph 15)' the Commander-in-Chief rightly 
warns us that we should not delude ourselves 

System sound but field army with the belief that our system is sound because 
too small. we have carried out small campaigns success-

fully. This is quite true, but the instances 
His Excellency quotes seem to me to point to the neoessity for increasing 
and organising our forces that are to take the field rather than for any 
radical upheaval of our military system. The reason why the military 
machine has more than once been" strained to breaking pomt" is that it 
was too small, mainly owing to financial considerations in the past, and 
not sufficiently powerful for the work it was called upon to do, not that 
it was ill-designed or badly made. Whatever war reserves we may keep 
up under the new :reorganisation scheme will be similarly depleted to meet 
Imperial neoessities of the class with which we had to deal in 1899 and 
1900. So far as I can asoertain, in no important instances were our 
mobilisation reserves depleted for eighteen months. Orders for the imme
diate replacement of all mobilisation reserves were issued at once, and the 
Proceedings show that the Military Department could not be charged 
with such delay as took place. In regard to the supply of stores we are 
to a great extent at the mercy of the India Office. the War Office and the 
manufacturers. At that time, owing to the demand for South Africa we 
-could not get stores. No change of system here would have affected the 
matter one way or the other. 

16. In paragraphs 17 and 18 Lord Kitchener examines the validity 
of the argument that has heen advanced in 

Work of amalgamated War defence of the existing system, that with the 
P":ft~d~;n!:~~~n~ot be con- abolition of ~he M~litary Member of Council the 

Commander-m-Chief would have too much 
power and too much work to do.' . 

With the first of these objections I have little sympathy, but the second 
seems to me to be a very grave one. The Commander-in-Chief believes that 
not only could the work be controlled by one man, but that the work of the 
Staff at Army Headquarters would he reduced as they would not be forced 
"to explain their pr,?posals to an independent d?p~rtment of Governmen~:' 
in other words as Sir George Chesney has put It In the extract quoted III 

paraO'raph 9, that once a proposal is put forward by Army Headquarters 
" nothing remains but to pass it!" Now this would only be true of .those 
proposals which are within tlie power of the Military Department to accept. 
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Any proposal which had to go to the Finance Department or to the Secre
tary of State for acceptance would have to be explained at as great or 
grea~er.length, ~nd would throw an into.1erable burden on that Departme~t. 
But It IS my belief that no one man, however able, could properly deal with 
the mass of business that now demands or should demand the attention 
of the Commander-in-Chief and Military Member. His Excellency the 
Commander-in-Chief has probably no conception of the mass of work with 
which the Military Department is called upon to deal. In the past it was 
sufficient to fully tax the energies of men of exceptional caflaClty like Sir 
George Chesney, Sir Henry Brackenbury, and Sir Edwin Collen. and at 
the present day it is no less. A large proportion of references to Govern
ment come direct from Lieutenant-Generals of Commands as well as from 
the several departments (Military Accounts, Military Works, Ordnance, 
Supply and Transport, Remounts. Marine) of the Army. This represents 
not less than two-thirds of the total sum of business with which the Military 
Department is called upon to deal. If it be urf5ed that much of this might 
be decentralised and placed in the hands of Lieutenant-Generals of Com
mands, I would reply that such is not the case unless it is accompanied by 
considerable financial decentralisation. The financial decentralIsation, to 
be practical, must give to Lieutenant-Generals the power of sanctioning 
recurring expenditure which has always been strongly resisted, as I thirik 
rightly, by the Finance Department. In this connection I would invite 
attention to the notes recorded in Proceedings A, August. 1902, NoS. 566 
and 567, in which we proposed to give to each command its local budget. 
These proposals, although supported by the late Sir Power Palmer, were 
not approved by Lord Kitchener, and therefore subsequently dropped. 

The financial powers now possessed by Lieutenant-Generals of Com
mands and General Officers Commanding Divisions are already largely in 
excess of the powers enjoyed by similar officers at home (as far as we know) 
but do not extend to sanctions involving a permanent charge on the esti
mates of future years. 

I repeat, therefore, my deliberate opinion that no Commander-in-Chief 
could properly control the work of Army Headquarters and of the Military 
Department. But, even if it be admitted that Lord Kitchener could so 
deal with it, we have got to look to His Excellency'S successors who may 
be men of more ordinary capacity with small Indian experience. In such a 
case it would be found that the administration of the Army would increas
ingly devolve on subordinate Staff Officers and the want of co-ordination 
and unity of direction would again become apparent. 

In paragraph Ii the Commander-in"Chief complains that military 
matters are treated differently to the other 

_ Co~pari~on of Commander- business of the country and that a system of 
~~~C~lef With Home Member "want of trust" is shown towards the Com-

P . mander-in-Chief. He then proceeds to draw a 
comparison between himself as head of the Army and the Member in cbarge 
of the Home Department as controlling the Magistracy and Police. 

In my opinion the comparison is fallacious for the followi!lg reasons. 
The Commander-in-Chief is not the head of a revenue-producmg, but of 
the greatest spending, department of the State. . It. is not. possible, there
fore,. to apply to the Army the system of provlllcial asslgn~ents un~er 
which the funds at the disposal of a Local Government vary 4lr~tly w~th 
the revenue. The Commander-in-Chief has therefore no special Illcentlve 
to economy of administration in the same. sense. ~hat a Local .Gove~ment 
has. This being so, the system under whICh military expenditure IS con
trolled must necessarily differ somew~at from ~hat app!i~d to a ~ocaI 
Government, and it is unnecessary and mcorrect, III my oplDlOn, to stlgma
tise it as a system based on "want of trust." The necessity for the present 
system is explained in paragraph 142, Report of Army Commission." 1879 . 

• AnhPXl1rt". page ·u. 



Proposals of Loc:H Governml'nts are similarly dailv criticised, modified and 
reduced by the Civil Secretariats and Finance Department. I may add 
that expe~diture on the Police ~nd ~agistracy of the ("ountry is charged 
to provIncIal revenues, and provIded It IS such as can be properly incurred 
under the fina.ncial powers of the Local Government, the expenditure is not 
controlled. -

17. In paragraphs 19, 22, and 23 the Commander-in-Chief seeks to 
dispose of the objection that with one Military 

DanRer of a<l.opt.ing i1\-con- Adviser the Governor-General in C,mncil would 
sidered propo""I._ be more open than is the case at present to adopt 

rash innovations or ill-advised measures, a 
dal1ger which would be accentuated in the case of a Commander-in-Chief 
with litt1e Indian experience. 

Here, again, in my opinion, a l'efll danger exists. There are two or 
more sides to every question and the initiating authority is not a1ways 
able to give them equal weight and consideration. In spite of what His 
Excellency says in paragraph 23, there is a point beyond which no Staff 
Officer can properly urge his view, even though his greater experience 
of India may make him certain that that view is justified. He is accord
ingly liable to be over-ruled hy the Commander-in-Chief. In the Military 
Department this is not possible, for the Secretary is not the Staff Officer 
of the Member in charge but of the Viceroy, and is empowered by the India 
Councils Act to go direct to the Governor-General should he differ with the 
Military Member." In the case of a Member without Indian experience 
the privilege is fl'equently exercised. Having served for many years as 
a Staff Officer at Army Headquarters I may be forgiven if I say that cases 
are not unknown in which a Commander-in-Chief has wilfully disregarded 
the matured opinion of his Staff Officers, not always with the best results. 
The stronger thEl Commander-in-Chief the greater is this danger, and in 
practice I cannot conceive the possibility of removing the Commander-in
Chief from his appointment, which His Excellency suggests would be the 
proper- course, for over-ridmg the opinions of his Staff Officers. The 
parallel drawn in paragraph 23 between a Commander-in-Chief and a 
Viceroy without Indian experience is fallacious and to me entirely uncon
vincing, for the requisite Indian. experience in the case of the Viceroy is 
supplied by the Members of his Council, who are at all time~ able to record 
their dissent on any matters of importance, and such dissent is further 
laid before the Secretary of State in Council. A Staff Officer to the Com
mander-in-Chief has no such right, nor would it be proper for him to 
exercise it in any form. I do not attach great importance to the objection 
urged by Lord Kitchener in paragraph 22 that where the Commander-in
Chief and Military Member may differ, the army is liable to take sides. 
The existence of such differences of opinion is known but to a few Staft 
Officers, who, as far as "my experience goes, keep their know ledge to them
selves. By the Army at large the Government of India is credited with 
the responsibility for all deCIsions which are regarded as obnoxious, even 
though these decisions are those of the Commander-in-Chief. 

I am afraid I am not altogether able to fo1low the Commander-in-.Chief 

Capacity of officer. of Mili
. t.ary D.partm~nt not inferior 
to that of officers at Army" 
Headquarters. 

when he states that the Military Department 
are unable to bring to bear on the questions with 
which it deals the enlightened and up-to-date 
experience which it is implied is possessed by 
the Army Headquarters Staff alone. If such 

be His Excellency's opinion I would ask him to say.how he reconciles it with 
the following facts regarding the three senior officers in 1903 :-

(i.) The appointment of Sir E. Barrow, then Secretary, Military 
Department, to an important divisional command. 

(ii.) The offer to Colonel DeBrath, then Joint Secretary, Military 
Department, of a new and mcst important Staff appointment 
at Army Headquarters. " 
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(iii.) The appointment of Lieutenant-Colonel MnHaly, then Offieiat
ing Depnty-Secretarv, Military Department, to he Dt'Pllty 
Quartermaster-General. . . 

. Comparisons are odious,. but I believe I am correct in saying that there 
IS but one officer of the IndIan Army on the Army Headquarters Staff at 
the present time who has ever commanded a regiment, and it can hardly 
be said that officers1ike Colonels Grover, Watkis, Kenny, or 'Majors Moberly 
and HoIloway are less up to date in their military knowledge than uther 
officers at Army Headquarters. Besides. if such were the case, there is no 
possible reason why it should be so. The officers of the Military Depart
ment a.re now draw~ from the best of the Indian Army to fill appointments 
of lImIted tenure lIke those at Army Headquarters, and we have applied 
the three year rule to them. It would, in my opinion, be greatly to the 
advantage of the State as well as of the Army that they should be treated 
as other S!aff Officers are, bein~ given every opportunity of gaining experi
ence. by bemz sent on field serVICe and constantly kept in touch with troops. 
TheIr work 15 unusually har~ and .demands high ability, and they deserve 
the encouragement and conSIderatIOn at the hands of the Commander-in
Chief which they have formerly received. 

18. In paragra ph 20 the Comm:1 nder-in-Chief seeks to dispose of the 
. . . objection that under the system he proposes the 

Want of a mllItary.advlser Viceroy would have no military adviser during 
wlth Government durIng ab~ h :lo '. 'r b . . 
~ .. nce of Commander-in-Chief. t e nec{ s,a!) a seneI.' of the ·Commander-m-

Chier on tours of inspection. 

I am unable to admit that the objection is disposed of. The 
Commander-in-Chief is appointed only for five years, and is, or 
should certainly be, if he is really to know anything of his vast charge, 
absent from headquarters for some three or fnur months every year. Even 
admitting, which I hesitate to do. that the opinion of a senior staff officer 
can in matters of importance ever satisfactorily take the place of that of 
his Chief, it seems to me to be altogether wrong that Council should for 
so long a period be deprived of the assistance they have a right to look for 
from their military colleagues in the disposal of military business. Again, 
when trouble breaks out it is almost always suddenly. Dame Fortune is 
proverbially fickle and rarely misses taking advantage of an opportunity if 
olle be afforded her. It is always the unexpected which happens, and it is 
within His Excellency the ViceJ"Oy's knowledge that inconvenience has 
arisen owing to the absence from his side of a military adviser. In this 
view His Excellency ruled that tbe Military Member is not to be absent 
from the Headquarters of Government while field operations are in pro
gress: this, as the experience of tht' last 10 years has shown, may be said 
to be practically continuously. Even for the Thibet Mission I received 
the Viceroy's orders to proceed direct from Simla to Calcutta. 

19 .. In paragraph 21 the Commander-in"Chief coutests the view that 
Military Department con- the Military Department exercises any partieu-

trois military expenditure. lar financial control or. in any way safeguards 
expenditure. 

I cannot admit the soundness of this contention, which is largely ba&ed 
on a misconception of the powers of the Military Department. In the first 
place as regards. expenditure, which can ~ me~ b~ rea'ppropriation fr?m 
the current ~ears budget, the Commander-m-Chlef ImplIes that, excludmg 
new expenditure, the Military Department is unable to sanction any thing 
that is not already sanctioned and provided for in the budg€t. This, how
evel", is not correct. Omitting from consideration the Military Works 
grant, in which case there is a considemble reserve always retaint'd at the 
disposal of the Military Department, actuals necessarily differ considerably 
froin the estimates, and there is every year a considerable sum available for 
reappropriation which is only speut after careful scrutiny of each demand 
by the Military Department. Again, there are several grants, e.(J., Grants 
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4, 5,6, 7, 10, 13 (tt) which are largely based on past actuals, and couId not 
be otherwise calculated. These grants are based on actuaLs of the previous 
three years, and any sanction given, or -interpretation plaoed upon the 
operation of a rule, may have the effect of 'permanently increasing the 
grant derted. Moreover, as no proposal involving less than Rs. 20,000 
per annum goes into the schedule at all, all demands which do not involve 
llxpenditure in excess of this sum or involve a principle are, dealt with by 
the Military DeFrtment, and I have no hesitation in affirming that such 
expenditure. whlCh in the aggregate is not inconsiderable, is watched most 
jealously, far more so than would ever be the case at Army Headquarters 
or, indeed, by- any authority directly conoerned in initiating a proposal 
or in seeing It accomplished. In short. it may, I think, be claimed with 
absolute certainty that the financial control exercised by the Military De
partment, quite independently of the Finance Department, is real and 
effective. By their knowledge of military matters and of the working of 
the army, they are, moreover, in a position to suggest economies which do 
not arise from the mere nee-ativing of a proposal. To illustrate my mean
ing I would cite the followlllg examples:-

Change in system of reliefs. (Saving in one Command I! lakhs 
per annum.) 

New Clothing Scheme for Bdtish Army, (Saving Rs. 1,71,700 
per annum.) 

Abolition of bunnias' fees. (Saving Rs. 1,53,000 per annum,) 

20. Paragraph 24 of the Commander-in-Chief's memorandum I have 
, . already dealt with to some extent in paragraph 8. 

Mlhtary pel"'rtment .pre- I may here add that without the Military Depart
serves continUity of pohcy. ment there wouid be the greatest danger of the 
military policy changing with each Commander-in-Chief. I have 
shown that for many years past the state of the finances in 
India was not such as to render continuous progress possible 
on wide and clearly defined lines, but Lord Kitc.hener himself is engaged 
in laying down a military policy which it is quite possible may find less 
favour in the eyes of his sucoeSSQlI'S than it meets with at the hands of the 
Military Department. It is one of the functions of the Military Depart
ment to prevent the pendulum swaying too far in either direction. 

21. Paragraphs 25, 26, and 27 require no particular notice. 

22, I now come to the organisation which the Commander-in-Chief 
. . proposes in paragraphs 28 to 30 to substitute 

Ol'gamsatlOn propos.,j by for the present system. As I have above sought 
the Commaoder-m-Cbtef. to defend the present system which, if not 
perfect, has been shown (by the Japanese) to be sufficiently work
able if given a fair chanoe, I do not propose to critICise in 
detail the organisation proposed by Lord Kitchener. A pro
posal on the same lines was put forward in 1888, and dropped. 
It is an exact adaptation to Indian conditions of tile Army Council 
at home, but with these material differenoes, that whereas it was 
clearly laid down by Lord Esher's Committee that the Army Council is to 
administer and not to command the army, under Lord Kitchener's scheme 

:!1180 

(a) Grant 4-Supply and Transport. 
~ 5-RemouutAl and Veterinary establishments. 
" 6-Clothing establishmenta. 
.. 7-Barrack ditto. 
"IO-Ordnance ditto. 
" l3-Sea Transport charge", 

F 
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"th~Cmnmander-in-Chief and War Member combines all administrative and 
~ t' III ' h executive duties, a position which finds no taral1e1 
;,"" lon ., paragrap. fl' f he he 5 Part 1. In any {) t Ie armIes 0 t great powers; urt r, 
'. under the Letters Pa.teI).t constituting the Army 
CouncIl, the Secretary of State and Members are all equal and have 
eq,tllll votes, the Secretary of State being appointed President; but in Lord 
Kltchener's proposal they are all his subordinates, and have no vote or rin-ht 
of dissent at all. This position is dealt with in paragraph 17 above. bIn 
fact, the proposal is to establish a military autocracy. It is by no means 
yet proved that the Anny Council has come t9 stay. He would be a bold 
m!lJl who would predict .stability in military administration in England. 
On the other hand, the military system in. India has stoo~ the !est for many 
years. ~.the 'Yords of theEs~er ComI~l1ttee report" attempts to combine 
the admll11stratlve and executIve functIons of the Army have Jed to con
fu~ion~ to reduplication of work, to expense • • • .." I agree that 
~hIS WIll be the result. We have too to remember that the Army of India 
:IS not a homogeneuus whole to be dealt with by one set of orders. That 
all propo~~ls for the Na~ive Army have to be considered not only from the 
purely mIlItary standpollt but also as to their effect on a body composed 
of many clasBE's and castes whose treatment has also a political hearing. 

Section II., ara ra h 18 But what:ver be the o~jections ~o. the_ system 
Part I. p g P 'pro'po~d 111 peace, an~ 111 my oplllOn they are 

serIOUS. they are less Important than those to 
which it would be open in time of war. 

The Commander-in~Chief says, in paragraph 31 of his Memorandum, 
. . that in a big war (and in a small one even the present 

OhJec~onB to ,the Com- system is good enough, see paragraph 1) the Com-
mander-m·Chlef B scheme' d . Ch' f d W M be h Ch' in time of war. man er-ll-· Ie an ar em r, t e Ief 

of the General Staff, and the Quartermaster
General would all take the field. Thus at the moment of greatest 
strain when all the best Generals and Officers of most experience would 
accompany the army, the chief military support of the Governor..Qeneral 
in Council would be removed. From those officers who are left behind, 
it is proposed to appoint an acting Commander-in-Chief, who would have 
a seat in :Council and be the responsible adviser of Government. I pity the 
Viceroy. This officer would be completely out of louch with everything 
and everybody: he would be ignorant of all that had gone before, and, 
with the exception of the Director-General of Ordnance, he would not have 
a soul who could really help him to meet the manifold and pressing wants 
of the army in the field, while he might conceivably be at the same time 
burdened with the responsibility of conducting operation for the repression 
of disorder in India. Such a scheme does not commend itself to my judg
ment. I can only faintly picture to myself the chaos, waste and confusion 
that would reign at headquarters under such conditions! The present 
system at all events leaves intact the entire machinery which is charged 
with the all-important duty of equipping and supplying tbe army in the 
field, and also leaves it in charge of a responsible adviser who is a Member 
of the Government, and who is thoroughly conversant with every step which 
has led up to the then existing state of affairs. It will be noticed that the 
India .councils Act expressly provides against the possibility of such a state 
of things arising as that proposed by His Excellency, by decreeing that the 
Military Member (If Council cannot claim to command in virtue of his mili
tary rank. He could not, ther.efore,. take a command in the fiefd. Under 
existing orders of the 'Secretary of State too an acting Commander-in-Chief 
has no seat in Council. 

23. This major question has arisen out of the case of the administra
tion of the Supply and Transport Corps. In noting on that case I warned 
my Honourable Colleagues that the point at issue was not the transference 
of duties from the Military Member to the Commander-in-Chief, but the 
lar~er one of the abolition of the Military Member. The Commander-in
ChIef deprecated this view, and a compromise on that case was effected. 
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I regret to find myself at issue with His Excellency the ComI!lander-in
Chief on a matter of such fundamental importance to the army as the system 
of military administration, but I am, equally with His Excellency, impelled 
by a sense of duty to state my convictions boldly, and if in some instances 
my remarks are not entirely impersonal I would observe that it is impossible 
that they should be otherwise, for I beJieve it is not so much the system that 
is in fault as the wav in which it has been worked. I would furtner add 
that I am glad this controversy has not arisen in an acute form until I am 
almost entering on my last:> year in Councq. Any changes introduced will 
not affect me personally, and, moreover, I am prepared at any moment to 
tender my resignation in the interests of the public service if such resigna
tion will facilitate any new organisation which may possibly be considered 
necessary. 

(Signed) E. R. E[LLES]. 

Annexure 1. 

(EXTRACTS FROM TilE R.:POU1' OF THE ARMY ORGANISATION COMMISSION, 1879.) 

Po .• ;":o':' of t'fie C(Jmnzm,der-ill-Cb;,l a.' a Member of the Supreme Got'ernment . 

.. .. .. .. 
141. The position of the Executiv~ Commander-in-Chief as a Member of Council 

is. in the opinion of the majority, one wi thout precedent in the organisation of any 
European Goyernment or army. It is contrary io OM of the most essential and 
salutary principles of sound administration: and th.e common instinct and experience 
of all adminish-ations, whether representative or uesptrlic, has everywhere rejected it. 
prima facie, therefore, the retention of so anomalous an arrangement could only be 
justified, in any well-considered re-organisation of the Indian Army, bv strong 
evidence of special advantages derived from it in this 'particular case. But the 
evidence of all Indian experience is, from the positive pOln t of vipw, opposed to this 
anomaly even more strongly than the accepted principles and practice of all European 
countries are opposed to it from the negative point of view. It has been found to 
w~aken simultaneously the executive initiative of the milita.ry and the financial control 
of the civil authorit~·, by constantly confounding and confusing their respective spheres 
of independent achvity. It r~nd •• s practically impossible that pontinuous personal 
conduct, which in every wt'n~organised system of milita-ry ftdminlstl'lltioll hes heen 
found so beneficial betw~n the supreme expeutive head of the whole army and the 
.ubordinate heads of it. various branch •• and corpe. Finally, between the Governor
General, the Commander-in-Chief, and the Military Member, whom it pla""s in 
fundamentally false relations towards each other, there ha. ~n, under each succes
sive administration, sin~ the f'xillt,ence of thi! ill-ad'Vised 8ITangflDlE'nt, continual 
friction or cause for friction. 

142. The inconvenience ·of emhaIT .... ing the Commander-in-Chief by imposing 
on him dual functions, and rendering it difficult ror him WI) """ enough Gf the army, 
wa. notioed as far back 8S ~&'32, wben it found pla"e in the repurl 0:1 a Parliamentary 
Committee on Military Afiairs. Nearly evory statesmllll 'Who has IP ... .,n an opiniO'll on 
the subject in late years, has laid .t ..... on the d.illiculty of a Commander-in-Chief 
properly performing the irreconoilable functions of the two office.. It i. the const,mt 
duty of the Commander-in-Chief to he urging on the Government the expenditure of 
money for the improvement of the army, and it i. to him th.t the ollieers and men 
of the &l'1l1y mu.t look iopreB8 tht'ir claims and state their requirement... It is the 
constant duty of the Government of India, on the other hand, in the interests of the 
tax-pay..,.. of India, to refuse demand. for expenditure which they consider unreason
able or unne"" •• ary, or beyond the power of the country to bear. When the Com-
mander-in-Chief has, ... ~xerutive head of the army and 8S a subordinate of the 
Government of India, ... i,l all that he can I'roperly urge in support of hi. views, he 
h ... performed his duties as advocate; and It should then N>st with those responsible 
for the government of the Muntry to determine how far they can reconcile it to their 
senae of duty to accede to hi. I·equest.. But this i. not what happ~ns; fn. the Com
mander-i'!-Chief hav.ing, as head of a great spending department, pressed •• ably a. 
he can hIS reasons In support uf 8 grant of money, next pror.eeds to abandon his 
position of .dvoeat., and takes his seat on the bench with the judges to decide in his 
own cause, If the application he ha. made i. not accept~d-and it very often happens 
that,it IS not-an acrimoni(lu~ anll bitter discussion too often take. I'lace; and the 
relatIOns of the Government With the exeClltive chlef of the army are In consequence 
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constantly strained, and a perpetual friction is maintained,. which permeates through 
the army and its departments, and is most mischievous in its effects on the 1'ublio 
interests. It is as unjustifiable to place the Commander-in-Chief in the posihon of 
havinlf to urge his views .. nd justify his conduct, when called in question at a Council 
of whlCh he is a member, as it would be to place the head of a subordinate local· 
Government in the same position. He cannot be unbiassed as a judge, and it is 

·unreasonable to expect that he will sit down patiently to hear his conduct a8 a 
subordin .. te of the Government discussed by his colleagues. The position was ... ery 
plainly stated by the late Lord Sandhurst III the following words, extracted from a 
Minute which will be found in Appendix XX :-

.. It may be assumed that the Commander-in-Chief'of each presidency j. sent out 
by Her Majesty's Government to be the principal military adviser of the 
Government to which he is attached. In the minor presidencies his 
position is 80 inferior, that a clash with the loc .. l Government is not very 
likely; and if it should take 1'lace, the consequences are not very 
important. Far otherwise is It with the great functionary called 
.. Commander-in-Chief in India." Whenever the latter is a man of quick 
and powerful mind, he finds his p01lition difficult; at times almost 
intolerable. He has a great responsibility, is much appealed to, as shown 
above; while he often feels and knows that around the head of the 
Government are irresponsible and secret militsry advisers who regard 
him with hostility. Hence it is that many Commanders-in-Chief in Indi .. 
have always been most .. nxious to live away from ilie Governlllent a& 
much as possible, while others have been engaged in 'conflict leading to 
resignation. I conceive th .. t the evil of divesting the head of the 
Government of Indi .. of his chief .. nd responsible military adviser can 
hardly be exaggerated; yet if that responsible military adVIser is to be ... 
the same time an executive Commander-in-Chief, who is ever engaged 
in traversing the country on tours of inspection in times of peace, or 
at the head of the active army in time of war, it is utterly impos.ible for 
him to be in his :\,l .. ce at the side of the Governor-General, except at 
rare interval. of tIme. Military feelin$' is so strong, .. nd ilie prizes of 
war are so great, th .. t no Commander-Ill-Chief in India can resist the 
tempt .. tion of putting himself at the head of an anny in the field, if he 
has an opportunity. In like manner, for the maintenance of discipline 
to g .. in a knowledge of the army, of the manner in which it is housed, 
cared for, and handled, it is ab.olutely nece .... ry that a Commander-in
Chief .hould be ever on ilie move in peaceful time.. Therefore, as said 
before, the con.tant presence of the Commander-in-Chief in India in 
hi. place as a Member of the Supreme Government, and the reco~nized 
responsible .. dviser of the Governor-General in Council, is an Impos
sibility under the present sy.tem." 

• • • • • • • • 
146. One remedy Which has occasionally been proposed for the inconvenience. of 

the existing arrangement, has been the division of the whole army into four such 
army corps as we have agreed to recommend, and the abolition of the appointment of 
Commander-in-Chief .. ltogether, making the Military Member of the Council practi
eally the Commander-in-Chief and the head of the War D_epartment, making him in 
fact the administrative .. nd executive head of the army. We cannot bring ourselvea 
to advocate such an arrangement. It seems to us .. bsolutely impo.sible that the bu.i
ne •• of the .. rmy can be conducted without a Commander-in-Chief. It i. e •• ential 
that the army .hould.have some recognized executive head who shal! constantly visit, 
first one army-corps and then another, making himself acquainted with the best men 
of each army, learning the requirements, the defects, or the special merits of ilie army 
organiz .. tion throughout India, capable of gathering together into his hand. the 
threads of the executive control and discipline of whole army, .. nd thus qualifying 
him.elf to nominate to the Government the proper officers for high commands or .tail 
appointments, and to advise ilie Government in respect· to changes in the or!fanisation 
or measures calculated to improve the condition, of the &rn1y. It should be hIS busine .. 
to draw up for the Government plans of campaign. and expeditions, in which every 
division of the army should be duly represented, watching carefully and impartially 
over the interests of each army, and concentrating all the reports, statistics, and 
returns which .. re essential for the maintenance of .. proper control over the sub
ordinate commanders and de:\,artments. It is in f .. ct the duty of th.e Commander-in
Chief either of his own motIOn, or when set in motion by the Lieutenant-Generals 
acting under him, to originate nearly every measure for the improvement of the 
efficiency of the army, at the same time duly considering the proposals with reference 
to their oost, relative importance, and influence on the general expenditure of the army. 
When measures .. re originated by him and supported by all the power derived from hi. 
experience and his position, it is for the Government, which is responsible for the 
financial .. dministration of the country, to deal with them. In this there is full work 
for a Commander-in-Chief; and unless he i. relieved of all other work it will gIve 
him more than he can do. We do not agree with the opinion of Sir Henry Durand. 
th .. t the salary of the Commander-in-Chief .hould be reduced. He has to maintain 
a l .. rga staft and occupies a representative position, which is not imposed upon a 
Member of Council. 



147. Th. relati". positions of the Governmeut of India anr! the Commander-in
Chief should, in our opinion, be those of the Secretary of State for War and the 
Commander-in-Chief in England. 'In his evidence before a Parliamentary Committee, 
which Sflt in 1860. His Royal Highness most fully recognised and admitted the suh
ordination of the Commander-in-Chief to the War Office; aud, in~eed, it .was clearly 
shown that, 8S considerations of finallce must always be supreme In t.h~ discussIon,ot 
questions jnvolving militarvexpenditure, no ether principle cOll~d pos.slbly be earned 
into practIcal effect. The EnglIsh Act of 1870 and the Urders of CouncIl based thereon, 
confirmed and legalized the principle that the Secretary of State for War wa~ to 
assume supreme control, duect and indirect., over every detail in the whole machinery 
of administration. Thi. principle, which i. entirely inconsistent with giving the 
chief executive officer of the army a vote in Council. has worked satisfactorily in 
England, and should, in our opinion, be extended to India whenever a vacancy in the 
office of Commander-in-Chief occurs. 

Annexure 2. 

Stat.ement showillO .~jledal mealutre.(( sall,ctt'oned in the JIilitary Depal'tm(,llt fur which 
pruvision was,/rom time to time, made in the bltckjet t!.!JUmatt'8 'if tlte years 1894.-95 to 
1~00--()I. 

1894--95 

1895--96 

1896--97 

1897--98· 

189~99· 

1899-1900 

1900-01 

Y .... 

'Iotal 

Average 

Indian. 

RB. 
10,60,628 

48,09,426 

:>1.10,494 

6,58,754 

4,88,241 

18,57,009 

37,48,672 -_ .. 
1,77,33,224 

25,33,318 

Home. Total. Rem&.rks. 

Rs. Rs. 
10,60,628 

48,09,426 

51,10,494 

6,58,754 

4,92,222 

7,31,265 25,88,274 

26,22,300 63,70,972 

33,53,565 2,10,90,770 

16,76,782 30,12,967 

• The re&8OD8 for the low figures are shown in the papers of that date-mainly famine and e.s.:tensive field 
operations. 

Excludes Indian expenditure on expeditions or other h special services." Home List C. 
was only started from 189t1-99 and prior to that year no s.parate record of expenditure on 
special measores at home WaH kept. 

Annexure 3 . 

• l1inute, dated 5th October, 1887, by Lord DuffeTin, ... pressive of his appreciation of 
the labo .... of the M ob-ilisation Committee. 

I cannot allow the ... papers to go into circulation without expressing my wann 
admiration of the manner in which the Mobilisation Committee has conducted its 
arduous labours. Although in the despatch which h ... been drafted in the Military 
Department its work is alluded to in very modest tenus, and is described 88 the mere 
initiation of a project, it is probable that no 8cheme of a similar de8cription has ever 
been worked out with greater thoroughness, in more detail, or with a clearer com
prehension of the ends to be aceomplished than that which is now about to be sub
mitted to the Secretary of State. I consider that especial thank. are due to the 
Commander-in-Chief and to those of his staff who have been associated with him in 
this business, to General 9hesney, to Colonel Collen who has made this subject his 
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special study, as well as to the hf'ads of the other departments whose assi.tnne<> has 
'been involved, as well as to Major Elles, R.~., the able Secretary to the Committee. 

Another very pleasing feature in the case is the cordialitv with which the diflPrent 
authorities have worked together and erdeavoured by united effort to produce a 
satisfactory result. . 

I fully appreciate the consideration, upon which too much stress is laid in the 
despatch,. that, in. o~der to render the labours of the Mobilisation Committ"" perma
'nently effectual. 1t 1S necessary that .ome means .hould be adopted for k""pmg all 
the proposed arrangements up to date, Illld modifying the suggested combination in 
accordance with the changing circumstances of the period. The result of the Com
mittee'. labours i. a magnificent monument of induslTV and professional ability, and 
I should be glad if the Military Dep.rtment would convey to it. membera this 
expression of my great satisfaction at what they have accomplished. 

Annexure 4. 

List of important m·ea.ures of improvement undertaken between 1885 and 1900. 

1885. 

1886. 

1887. 

1888. 

1889. 

1890. 

(1) Increase to the. strength of the Army
British 
Native 

Cost 180 lakhs per annum. 
(2) Increase and redistribution garrison batteries. 

10.667 
19.6i2 

Cost, initial, R •. 3,18,000; annual, Rs. 9,12,000. 
(3) Equipment mountain batteries with 2.58 guns. 
(4) Special defence works (co.ast and frontier defences). 

Cost 4 crores. 
(5) Strategic railways, roads and bridges. 

Cost 14 crores. 

(6) Reserves for the Xative A11UY. 
(7) MilitaIY police (18,500) for pacification of Burma. 
(8) Mobilisation arrangements for the army. 
(9) Two additional Native mountain batteries. 

Cost, initial, Ri.. 3,20,000; annual, R •. 2,80.000. 
(10) Water-supply to principal cantonments. 

(11) Enlargement of Rawal Pindi arsenal. 
Cost 3 lakhs. 

(12) Formation of regimental institutee for British troops. 
(13) Amalgamation of Supply and Transport Branches of the Commi.sariat 

Department. 

(14) Re-organisation of Command. and Staff. 
(15) Floating defences of Indian ports. 

Cost 40 lakhs. 

(16) Mounted infantry organised for Burma. 
(17) Re-armament of Horse and Field Artillery. 

Cost 17i lakh •. 
(18) Extension of the Cossipore Shell f~ctory. 

Cost R •. 1,72,000. 

(HI) Increase to ammunition columns. 
(20) Construction of a wet basin, Bombay dockyard. 
. Cost 18 lakh •. 



1891. 

1892. 

1893. 

]894. 

1896. 

1896. 

1897. 

1898. 

1899. 

. 1900. 

47 

(21) Increase pay tQ Native cavalry. '\ 
Cost, annually, Rs; 8,68,500. 

(22) Increase tc the garrison artillery.' 
Cost Rs. 5,80,000. 

(23) Introduction steel manufacture. ; 
,Cost Rs. 1,25,000. i 

I 

(24) Establishment of recruiting system. 
Cost Rs. 1,07,500 annually. 

(25) Re-m'ganisation of the IntelligencI> 'branch. 
Cost Rs. 55,000 anJlually. 

(26) Re-construction of Imes for Native Army. 
(27) Establishment of a reserve of horses. 

Cost 7 lakhs initial; It lakh. reciIrring. 

(28) Re-organisation Hindustani regiments. 
(29) Increa.e to personnel, Ordnance Department. 

Cost Rs. 50,000 annually. 
(30) Re-armament of British troops with magazine ri11es. 

Cost 50 lakhs. 

(31) Re-organisation of the Bombay Army. 

(32) Abolition of the presidential armies. 
(33) Increase of pay to Native Army. 

Cost 30 lakhs annually. 

('84) Re-organisation df thEi.M,adras Army. 
(35) Establishment of a proof department at Balasore. 

(36) Re-<lrganisation of Hyderabad Contingent. 
(87) Construction of Bolan pass road. 

Cost 22 lakhs., 

(38) Raising additional mountain battery. 
Cost, initial, Rs. 1,60,000; annual, Ro. 1,40,000. 

(39) Establishment of a central gun-carriage factory. 
Cost, initial, 26 la.khs. 

(40) War reserve of Military Assillant Surgeons. 
,Cost, initial. I} lakhs. 

(41) Re-organisation of transpol·t !!ervice. 
Cost 19t lakhs annually . 

(42) Conoeaaions to'volunteers. 
Cost 1 lakh annually . 

. (43) Instituti.on of c.,rdite factory! ., 
. (44) Institution, lyddite filling·factory . 

. ~ i • 



Enclosure 3 in No.2. 

Minute, by His Excellency the Governor-General, dated the 
6th February, 1905. 

1. His Excdlency the CQmmander-in.{;.hief has addressed us in a 
Minute of extreme importance. He desires to remodel the military organi
sation of the Government of India. and he has introduced the suhject by 
a striking reference to the dangers which threaten our North-West Frontier. 
Lord Kitchener will, I am sure, admit without hesitation that the Govern
ment of India are fully alive to the increasing gravity of the ndlitary 
position. Upon the necessity of adequate preparations there exist no two 
opinions amongst us: and with his valuable ass!;!tance we are endea vouring. 
day by day. to improve and strengthen the weapon which may enable us 
to confront the danger. when it comes. But we must be careful lest we are 
led away by the very magnitude of the issue to mistake its character. and 
to arrive at false conclusions with regard to it. It would be a fatal error 
to destroy an agency which may have such crucial work to perform. unless 
we have full reason to be convinced that it. is.not suited to its task and that 
a more efficient substitute is forthcoming. 

2. This is the problem which we are now invited to discuss. Lord 
Kitchener's Minute is a sustained indictment of the military administration 
of the Government of India during the last 40 years. and it culminates 
in a proposal to abolish that system. and to replace it by a new and wholly 

\

diflerent organisation. Under this scheme the Military Department and 
the Military. Member would disappear. and the Commander-in-Chief would 
emerge as the sole adviser of the Gorernment of India in military matters. 
the sole Military Member of Conncil. and the single head. both executive 
and administrative. of the Indian Army. It i\not the first time that pro-
posals of a similar nature have been heard. The relations of the Com· 

./ mander-in-Chief to the Military Member and of both to the Government 
of India. the retention or exclusion of one or the other from Council. and 
the best method of conducting the military administration of tliis country. 
have been discussed at intervals since the appointment of the Army Organi
sation Co=ission in 1879, and have elIcited the opinions of the most 
competent authorities, both military and civil. who have been in the service 
of the Government of India during that time. They have been reviewed 
in exhaustive Minutes by Viceroys such as Lord Lytton and Lord Dufferin. 
by Commanders-in~Chief such as Sir F. Haines. Sir D. Stewart. and Lord 
Roberts, by Military Members such as Sir E. Johnson. Sir G. Chesney. Sir 
H. Brackenbury. and Sir E. Collen. They have further been made the 
subject of enquiry by independent bodies such as the Commission already 
referred to. and • .in a less degree. the recent Welby Commission. On all 
these occasions without exception the result has been a confirmation of the 
existing system. which may be said. therefore, to be snpported by a con-

/' sensus of authority almost unprecedented in the history of military admin
istration .. Tl~e· conclusions thus. arrived at are now dis~u~ed in toto by 
an authonty III whom all recogruze one of the foremost liVIllg masters of 
the science of military government as well as of the art of war. On the 
other hand the Honourable Military Member. Sir E. EUes. has replied to 
the Commander-in-Chief with great fulness, contesting the justice of the 
latter's remarks, defending the Department over which he has presided with 
so much ability for four years. and severely criticising Lord Kitchener's 
constructive proposals. The Civilian Members of Council are placed. 
therefore, in a position of no small responsibility. For they are called upon 
to. decide between two sets of opinions. irreconcileable with each other. 
though in each case defended with great authority and force, ana involving 
the fundamental principles upon which the Government of India is based. 

3. I feel less reluctance in offering an opinion on the subject than as a 
civilian I should otherwise have done from the fact that having been head 
of the Government of India for a longer period than any Viceroy since the 
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present system was started, I have enjoyed somewhat unusu~l opportunities 
of watchmg it in operation. I have assisted to work it with three C{)II!
manders-in-Chief and with two Military Members, and I ba.ve seen It 
applied to the circumstanoes both .of peaoe and of war. It IS true th~t 
the latter have not included war with a great European Power. That 1£ 
a test which, in the nature {)f the case, it is difficult to provide; l!olthough 
it is notioeable that a system closely analogous to it, at any rate in structural 
principles, has not proved incompatible with the brilliant victories reoently 
achieved by the armies of Japan. 

4. Not that I lmve any desire to examine or to defend our Indian 
m\lthods by foreign or by continental analogies. I have observed in the
discussion on both sides during the past quarter of a oentury a frequent 
inclination to contend that the Indian practioe is or is not on all fours with 

. that which prevails elsewhere. :Such arguments appear to me to possess 
little value. For they are apt to ignore the cardinal fact that the Govern
ment of India, of which our military system is only a part, is itself without 
parallel or analogy in the world; and, in so far as they seek to apply the 
examples of European countries, they forget that those examples have, as a 
rule, been evolved from one {)r other of two conditions, neither of which 
pertains in India, viz., the existenoe of Parliamentary Government, as in 
England, or the J;>Ilrsonal part in military administration that is played by 
the sovereign, as m Russia and Germany. 

5. Neither does it seem to me of practical value to argue the matter 
from the abstract standpoint. It is ~y to contend that a dual system 
must be pernicious, and will not stand the test of emergency. This depend!> 
upon the materials of which the dualism is composed and their constitutional 
and personal adjustment to each other. Dualism of sol1!e sort enters into 
every branch of British administration, which has invariably sought to
divide labour and to prevent the abuse of authority by the provision of 
adequate safeguards. The Government of India is itself the most notable 
illustration of such a dualism, in the respective parts that are played in it 
by the Governor-General in Council and the ·Secretary of State in CounciL 
By these means a check is provided against the creation of an autocracy 
which in the case of military matters is more dangerous than elsewhere, 
owing to the difficulty experienoed by the civil power, from lack of pro
fessional knowledge, m exerting efficient control. I am not, therefore, 
myself impressed with the argument that it must be an unwise or- unsound 
thing to submit the· proposals of the 'Commander-in .. Chief in India to inde
pendent military criticism before they are acoepted by Government. The
sole criterion appears to me to be-What is the best method 01 enabling 
the Governor-General in Council, who is by Statute investea with the 
supreme command of the Army in India (a power which I oonsider that it 
would be disastrous to suhvert) to conduct the military administration of 
this country ill times of peaoe, and to control military operations in war? 
Objections to the theoretlCal sym!lletry of our system would not weigh with 
me if I felt that it was yet the best available instrument for the purpose 
in view. Indeed that theory may not be an infallible guide is illustrated 
by the fact, to which the Commander-in-Chief has alluded in his Minute, 
that almost immediately after arriving in India, he submitted to me pro
posals for a complete reconstruction of our system of military administra
tion, which could not at tfiat time have been based upon experience, and 
which were not identical with those that we are now discussin~. I propose, 
therefore, to confine myself to the practical working of the eXisting system,. 
as it has been represented by Lord Kitchener and as it is known to myself. 

6. In para~raph 4 of his Minute Lord Kitchener draws a picture of 
the relati~e positIOns of the Co~mander-in-Chief an~ t~e Military Member. 
He deSCribes the latter as an mdependent authorIty llltroduoed into the· 
Gove!nmel!t of India to deal w,ith al} military matters (as though up to a 
oertam pomt the Commander-m-Chlefhad been supreme, and had then 
~~ superseded-;;:-which ~ no~ the case); a~ .being "really omnipotent in 
lDllitary matters, and as havlDg power to lDterfere with the aecisions of 
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.the Commander-in-Chief or to prevent his wishes being carried out, even 
in questions of discipline and training." Conversely the Commander-in-

. Chief is described as being unable" to issue orders for the movement of 
troops or to introduce any but trifling improvements in any of these matters 
(i.e., the distribution, discipline, training, and efficiency of the army) with
out the previous sanction of the Military Member." Elsewhere (para
graph 7) the Commander-in-Chief says that" it is impos~ible to formulate 

. or carry. out any consistent military policy," that no needed reform can be 
initiated without being subject to vexatious, and for the most part, unneces
sary criticism," and that" the two offices, i.e., Army Headquarters and the 
Military Department, have been trained to unfortunate jealousy and antag
·onism.'~ Incidentally it is added that they occupy separate buildings. 

7. If I thought that the above gave a fair impression of the facts, 
1 should be the first to press for immediate and drastic reform. But I am 
compelled to state, with all respect, that I am unable to recognize the 
correctness of the picture either in outline or in detail; and the most 
conclusive refutation of it is furnished; in my judgment, by the experience 
of Lord Kitchener himself. It is little more than two years since he came 
to us with an authority and reputation second to none in the British Armv. 
We recognized the enormous advantage that was certain to accrue to India 
from the application of his abilities and experience to our military problems; 
and I assert without fear of challenge. that my own aim and that of every 
-one of my colleagues, including the ,Military Member, has been to smooth 
his path, and to facilitate the execution of the great task which with 
characteristic energy he at once took in hand. Wherever the existing regu
lations or practice seemed to raise trivial or unnecessary obstacles, we 
modified them. We stopped the noting by junior officers in the Military 
Department upon proposals emanating from the Commander-in-Chief that 
was said to be a cause of offence. We transferred the issue of all Indian 
Army Orders from the Military Department to, the 1C0mmander-in-Chief. 
We gave him an officer as Financial adviser. We are about to transfer 
to him the executive control of the Supply and Transport Corps. 
ihese are only causal illustrations which could easily be multiplied. We 
have. in fact. endeavoured to facilitate the execution of Lord Kitchener's 
plans by every means in our power. 
, 8. The result has been that within less than two y~ars he has carried 
through a series of reforms that would have more than filled an ordinary 
quinquennium, and that will stamp his name indelibly upon the military 
history of this country. I have a list of measures which have been put 
forward by him and accepted by the Government during that time, the 
number of which is nearer to 100 than to 50, and which include such 
important proposals as the increase of the Native Army Reserve, an altered 
procedure for examination, and a revised system of promotion in 'the Indian 
Army, the revision of the Military Leave Rules, the institution of a Staff 
College at Quetta., large changes affecting the training and appointment 
of St~ff Officets in India, the reconstitution of regiments, surveys for frontier 
railways, an increase of British officers, rearmament on an unprecedented 
scale, and, finally, the complete redistribution ?~ the Army and reorganisa
tion of Commands, without doubt the largest mIlitary measure that has been 
attempted in India since the Mutiny. In carryIng out these measures 
the Commander-in"Chief has received the support o~ Council and of the 
Military Department to a degree unequalled III the hIstory o~ our G<?vern
ment. It is within my knowledge that doubts and objectIOns serIously 
entertained have over and over again been waived in deference to his urgent 
wishes and from a desire that full scope should be given to his reforming 
energy. That he should now ~urn round lind ~n a Minute fr~m which the 
()rdinary reader would undoubtedly draw the mference that HIS Excellency 
had been hampered and obstructed at every turn, is to me as great a dis
appointment as it is a surprise. I am obliged to state that his inaictment 
in this respect is, in my opinion, without foundation. 

9. Even in the small matter of departmental offices I thinK it desir
able to correct what would be an erroneous impression. We have now a 
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commodious building at Calcutta in which the two military offices are housed 
ou separate Hoors of _ the same edifice, so that personal communications 
can. be exchanged between them by asceudiug or descending a Hight of 
stairs; while at Simla the two offices adjoin each other, and are not 
separated by an iuterval of more than 50 yards. 

10. There is auother respect in which I cannot accept the correctness 
of the picture presented to us. In every well-conducted Government there 
exist means, not necessarily fprmulated in statutes or in regulations, by 
which business is despatched and the smooth progress of admiuistration 
is secured. It might ahilost be inferred from the 'Commander-in-Cliief's 
Minute that the military administration of the Government of India is a 
focus of perpetual disseusion. I dissent wholly from any such implication, 
Th~rehave, I believe, been times in the past when the relation!! between 
the various military authorities, or between the Head of the Government 
and one or other of them have been strained. It has been my good fortune 
throughout my administration to be an entire stranger to any such experi
ence myself. and, during the greater part of it, to be unaware of Its existence 
among my colleagues. The Viceroy does not in practice take tne opinion 
of the Military 11ember to the exclusion of the Gommander-iu-ChIef, or
vice vef·sa. No subject of military importance can be raised on wliich the 
Government of India is not plaoed in pos8e\'lSion of the views of both. If 
the Military Department submits any proposal or critioism upon which the 
opinion of the Head of the Army is desirable, the papers are at once sent 
to him. His opinion is received with the weight inseparable from its origin. 
Should there be a disagreement between the two military advisers of 
Government, the Viceroy consults them in combination. Should the matter 
not be thus composed, it is taken to Council and decided after general dis
cussion. I do not know of the occasions upon which the slightest attempt 
has been made to encroach upon the legitimate prerogatives of the Com
mander-in~Chief, and as regards the particular cases believed to be alluded 
to in his Minute. it appears to me that the Military Member lias offereil 
a convincing reply. ' 

11. Not only, however, does the Commander-in"Chief's complaint 
appear to me to be unjustified by the facts; it is hased, in my opinion, upon 
a compIere misconception of the constitution of the Government of India. 
The Military Member.does not criticise or accept or refuse his proposals 
as an independent military authority, but as the constitutional representa
tive of the Government of India. He has no other functions and no -othel' 
existenoe. I have already observed that the Government of India is by 
law invested with the supreme control of military affairs. The terms of 
the ·Charter Act of 1833 are remarkable in their wideness: "The superin
tendence, direction, and control of the whole Civil and Military Govern
ment shall be, and is invested in the Governor~neral in Council." This 
being so, Government must possess an office and a Ministerial establish-' 
ment, and an officer of high rank at the head of the department, for purposes 
of communication with the Secretary of State, for the issue of orders, for 
the maiutenance of contiuuity of administration, and for the necessary
adjustment of military requirements with other branches, and more espeCI
ally the financial branch, of Government. The head of that department 
may be either a soldier or a civilian. In some countries 'he is the latter, in 
the majority the former. In India it has been considered wise that the 
Government in the admiuistration of so vast and complex a machine sliould 
receive the guidance of a military officer iu preferenoe to a civilian. If a 
soldier were no longer appointed to the post, his place must be taKen by a. 
civiIian-a conclusion WhICh was clearly foreseen by Lord Lytton, the only 
Viceroy who has advocated the abolition of the Military Member. When, 
therefore, Lord Kitchener proposes to destroy the latter without even sub
stitutin~ a civilian in his place, his ~roposal is in reality one not to disestab
lish an mdividual or even a department, but to subvert the military auiho
rity of the Government ~dia as a whole, and to substjtute for it a military 
autocracy in the person Mhe Commander-in--Chief. . 
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12. That such will be the result is, I think, abundantly clear. In 
paragraph 12 of his Minute Lord Kitchener explains that he would transfer 
to the Co~nder-in';chief the whole of the services (transport, remounts, 
food, clothmg, armaments and munitions of war) now under the Military 
Member. In :P8-ragraphs ;n to 30 he sketches in outline his new scheme 
<Jf administratIOn. The Military Department has now entirely disaPPeared, 
!nd there stan~s fo~th as supreme head of the substi~uted organization the 
Comm~nder-m~Chlef ll;n.d War Member of Council." Every ~ranch of 

the service and every nuhtary department of the Government will be sub
<Jrdinate to him: every offiCer will look to bim alone for orders, for prospects, 
a~d for promotio!1' The Advisory Council who are to co-operate with him 
Will be a CouncIl not of colleagues or equals, but of subordinates. The 
Com!llander-in,.JChief wil! not only be the source of all initiative but the 
sole mstrument of executIOn. No curb of any sort win exist lipon his autho
rity except such as is supplied by the check in financial matters of the 
Financial Department, and the final authority, in cases requiring Govern
ment sanction, of the Government of India; and these ostensible safe
guards will be of little avail, since the Government will be left without the 
expert assistance and advice which are essential to render them effective. 

-13. In one respect I am entirely on the side of Lord Kitchener. I 
concur with him in holding that it would he the greatest mistake to abolish 
the post of Commander-in-Chief in India. That office has been invested by 
long prescription with the highest authority, dignity, and importance. It 
is required for the sake of the effect I'l'oduced upon the British and Native 
Army alike, upon the Indian Princes, and upon neighbouring States. I 
would not be a party to any diminution of its prestige. Moreover I hold 
most strongly, differing herein from the Report of the Army Commission 
<Jf 1879, that the Commander-in-Chief ought invariably to be a Member of 
the Cabinet or Executive Council of the Governor-General. I urged these 
views in a recent case where an eminent soldier was nCit permitted to sit 
upon Council during the year for which-he was acting as Commander-in
Chief, and I deeply regretted the unfavourable decision of the then Secre
tary of State. I hope that this mistake may never be repeated; fqr the 
Indian Army cannot but feel a sense of injllry and perhaps also a lack of 
confidence in its Chief if the 1atter, even though only officiating, is not 
thought fit to be a Member of the Council of the Viceroy. During my term 
<Jf office, the Council have derived the greatest assist,ance from the presence 
at their deliberations of the Commander-in-Chief for the time heing. As 
the executive head of the Army his views lIpon all questions affecting it 
ought, in my judgment, invariably to be heard by those whose duty it is 
to decide; while his opinions on questions of policy and strategy are 
usually those of the highest military authority in the country. Nevel' has 
the advantage of his presence been more conspicuous than in th~ case of 
Lord Kitchener, who has brought to our counsels a range of expeflence and 
knowledge rare even in the illustrious list of Indian Commanders. 

14. Nevertheless, I hold not less strongly that the Commander-il)
Chief ought not to be the sole Military -M~mber of Council, or the sole 
Military Adviser of Government. Lord' KItchener has more t~n o~ce 
employed in his Minute an analogy that appears to me to he mlsleadmg 
and to rest upon a misunderstanding of the essential difference between 
(livil and military affairs. He asks why it is not thought necessary to have 
a dual control in our civil administration. The answer is that the control 
is already multiple. There is no resemblance between the fu~ctions 
exercised by the Home },fember of our Go,,:ernm~nt and those whIch he 
-desires to arrogate for the new .commander-m-ChIef. The Home Member 
-does not govern the country, as the Commander-in-Chief w~uld g.overll. the 
Army, nor does .h.e dominat~ ~he ciyil, as the Commander-m-~hlef would 
-dominate the milItary, admmlstratIOn. The Home Member IS controlled 
at every turn (1) by the influence of the Local Governments, who ar~ thll 
heads of the local administration in a sense that would never be permitted 
to any Generals of Command; (2) by his ci~ilian colleagues who possess an 
experience as well as a power equal to hiS own; (3) by the Head of the 
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-Government, to whom every question involving a decision of any importance 
is referred; and (4) by Council as a whole, even the non-civilian members of 
which are frequently competent to offer an opinion on civil affairs. Lord 
Kitchener says, .. It has never been explained why a single official at the 
head of the Army should be more likely to embark on rash and ill-considered 
measures than the single head of any other great department of the State." 
If the explanation has not been offered, it is surely because the charge has 
never been made. But it is quite easy to explain why a single m1litary 
head, if he were to propose such measures, would be more difficult to 
-control and would constitute a' greater danger than a single civilian. The 
reason is that discipline in the military branch of the service is interpreted 
in a wholly different sense from discipline in the civil branch. In both 
-cases it means loyal obedience to orders; but in the former it means also, 
in a peculiar degree, the subordination of private judgment to higher 
authority. The present system provides an opportunity for hearing two 
sides of a case; and military questions, like others, are capable of having 
two sides, particularly in instances where a Commander-in-Chief may not 
happen to possess Indian experience, and where it is of supreme importance 
that the point of view of Indian tradition and practice should receive 
becoming attention. I am far from saying that under the organisation 
proposed by the Commander-in-Chief these would be intentionally ignored. 
But I do say that their chance of full consideration would be dangerously 
weakened, that criticism would be stifled and subdued\ that what the Com
mander-in-Chief thought would be what the entire military organisation 
would tend to think, and that the Government of India, deprived of the 
-opportunity of hearin~ the different aspects of a case-for by the time that 
it reached them all d1ssent would have been eliminated-would be in the 
hands of the Commander-in-Chief iIi a sense absolutely impossible in the 
case of the civil administration. 

15. This is, indeed, in my view, the greatest danger of the proposed 
o{lhange. It may at first sight seem paradOXiCal to contend that one MiIitary 
Member in Council would be more powerful than two, and yet unquestion
ably this would be the case. For military affairs are so largely a matter 
.of expert knowledge, and civilians are as a rule so loth to offer an opinion 
upon them, that the proposals of the Commander-in-Chief when submitted 
to them could hardly be contested except by the assumption of a knowledge 
or authority which they would be the last to claim. UJlon the Viceroy 
would in practice be thrown the entire brunt of accepting 'or rejecting the 
proposals of his principal colleague. If he sideq with the Commander-in
Chief the matter would in all probability be carried. If he opposed him 
opportunity for undesirable friction would be introduced. At present, if 
the military authorities in Council are united, it is scarcely' conceivable 
that the case will be contested on military grounds; and it wlll be because 
·of political, financial, or administrative considerations that the proposal 
is rejected, if it be rejected at all. If they disagree, Council has no greater 
difficulty in pronouncing between them than is felt by any jury that has 
listened to the opinions of rival experts. In the interests of my successors 
no less than of myself, I deprecate a change that would throw upon the 
Viceroy a responsibility which the head of the Government ought not to 
be asked to assume. In any case it must immensely aggravate his anxiety 
and labours. If he were a stron~ Viceroy, he would incur the risk of 
finding himself in conflict with h1s Commander-in-Chief. If he were a 
weak Viceroy, he would be the tool of the latter, and military considera
tions would tend to sway the counsels of Government and to dispense the 
revenues of the State. As was clearly foreseen by Lord Dufferin, with 
whose masterly Minute on this subject I am in entire agreement, under 
any such arrl!llgement "the Viceroy would be without any adviser save the 
representative of the army, who would be more specially interested in 
pressing proposals involving expenditure or changes in organisation," aEd 

. ,. the revenues. of the country would be at the mercy of the Commander-in
{;:hief." . 

16. It would not be difficult for me to name instances within my own 
-experience in which the Viceroy has been saved from what might have been 



serious U1istakes by having a second military' adviser, of hiO'h rank and 
authority, to whom to turn. I have known nlllitary propo,als "'put forward 
at Army Headquarters which were inconsistent with the fundamental 
principles of the policy of Government, or with the facts of the situation. 
A department which is charged with the cnstody of the records and tradi
tio~s of Governmpnt can issue a warning against any such errors. The 
cham of subordinate authority proposed by the Commander-ill-Chief could 
not be trnsted to offer any such safeauard, since the corresponding officers 
~mder the existin~ system h.ave, in the cases referred to, failed to supply 
It. Let me take the most ordinary probable illustration. We will suppose 
that some large scheme emanates from the Commander-in-Chief, upon the 
policy of .which a decision is first required. Thr!; will be refelTed to the 
Viceroy with the powerful imprimatur of its author. Unless he is himsp1f 
·an expert in the matter, how is the Viceroy to learn that there may be more 
than one aspect of the case? It will be useless for him to send for any of 
the subordinate officers in the new Department. They will already have 
assisted to prepare the scheme, or will feel compelled by a sense of disci
pline to support it. The Viceroy will be bereft of any independent opinion 
under this organisation; and the autocracy of the Commander-in-Chief will 
be unchallenged. 

Ii. There is another drawback in Lord Kitchener's plan which is not 
disposed of by his defence. TheCommander-in-Chief's tours do not 
always or necessarily synchronise with those of the Viceroy. He may be 
ltbsent from headquarters at other times, and may visit parts of the frontier 
to which the telegraph does not penetrate, or from which he cannot be 
hurriedly recalled. These· tours are a valuable and essential portion of his 
duties. Meanwhile the Viceroy has at his side the Military Member whose 
presence in these cases becomes inclispensable. But even so business is apt 
to be seriously delayed, and important questions at Army Headquarters 
are suspended. If the Viceroy possessed but one military adviser and the 
latter were absent, as from time to time he must be, for considerable periods 
of time, the organisation proposed by Lord Kitchener would doubtless do 
its best. But the head of the Government would be deprived of that 
authoritative military advice which, in a country like India, ought always 
to be at his hand. 

18. If this is the condition of affairs in times of peace, I view with 
even greater alarm the probable consequence in tirnes of war. The Com
mander-in-Chief has avowedly propounded his plan in order to enable the 
Government of India to cope with that grave emergency, and he has tuld 
us that he would shrink from conducting war without it. The importance 
of this statement I should be the last ~o minimise. But if His Excellency 
regards the prospect of a campaign from the military point of view, equally 
am I compelled to regard it from the point of view of the Government of 
India. It is the Government, and its head in particular, even IDore than 
the Commander-in-Chief, who 'vould be held responsible for succes,; or for 
failure; and no deference to military advice could exonerate the remainder 
of the Government, if they were to accept a scheme with their eyes open 
which they conscientiously believed would break down in the hour of triaL 
I cannot conceive,. then, thalt any Viceroy would consent to condnct a great 
campaign against a. Eur~pea~ foe with the m.achinery that is otTered ?illl 
by the Commander-Ill-Chief. The latter, havmg taken the field, as, If he 
were a great soldier, he would probably desire to do, the Viceroy would 
be left ata time of the gravest crisis with an acting Commander-Ill-Chief 
whom he had very likely never seen, who could know nothing of the work 
of Government or the supreme control of military affairs. who might not 
be in agreement with h~s superior <;>fficer in the field, and who wuul~ .be 
destitute of any authonty or prestlg~. except such. as personal qualItIes 
might supply. In such a .case th~ mll~tary authOrity and c?mpetf'nce I)f 
Government would be penlously Impaired, and m war as III peace the 
supreme power would presently be fonnd in the possession of the real 
Commander-in-Chief.Speaking for myself,. I. ~hould respectfully ~sk tf) 
br excused from accepting any such responSibilIty. Lord Lytt{)ll Illmself 



'was so impressed with the dangers of this situation that he made it an 
-indispensable feature of his scheme that the Commander-in-Chief should 
not be long or frequently absent from the side of the Viceroy~ and should 
never take command in the field. 

19. I have so far regarded the case from the point of view of the 
policy and conduct of Government both in peace and in war. It should 
also-be considered in its effect upon the Commander-in-Chief. I believe the 
combined duties which Lord Kitchener desires to. vest in the head of the 
Army to be beyond the capacity of anyone man, of whatever energy or 
powers. - !tis the function of the Commander-in-Chief in India to super
vise the organisation, training, equipment, housing, sanitation, -officeri,ng, 
'discipline,. inspection. and movements of the Army. He ought to know 
every division and brigade, to be familiar with the principal stations and 
cantonments, and to be in touch with ~ll his princip~ officers. It is his 
duty to create a capable staa, to be responsible for appointments and pro
motions, to hold manreuvres and camps of exercise, and to visit the 
frontiers. In addition he is the head of the Intelligence Department, and 
is the natural originator of schemes of military policy and strategy. When 
war is declared he is responsible for mobilisation in the first place, and for 
the subseguent conduct of expeditions and campaigns. In addition, as an 
Extraordmary Member of Council, he must see all the papers and take a 
part in the entire business of Government. He is even called upon to be 
present at the meetings of the Legislative 'Council. This is more than 
enough to fill the entire time of a single man. That he should be able to 
assume in addition the control of all the administrative and spending 
departments, the conduct of correspondence with the Secretary of State and 
Local Governments, of communications with other departments, and of 
legislation when- required in Council, the preparation and defence of the 
budget, as well as the great mass of routine that must under any system 
be connected with the administration of so large an army, spread over so 
vast an extent of country and so variously composed-would be, in my 
opinion, to expect the impossible. If any man were capable of such a 
burden, it would be the present Commander-in-Chief. But I believe it to 
be in excess of human capacity, and I confidently assert that no ooncen
tration of authority approaching it is attempted in any country' possessing 
lIn army of similar size and oompositeness in the world. Moreover adminis
trative systems are not constructed in order to test exceptional men. but 
to be worked by average men. If the proposal of the Commander-in-Chief 
were to be accepted, it is conceivable that as long as he remains in India 
it might enjoy a temporary vitality. I hazard the confident prediction 
that it would not long survive his departure_ 

20. I am encouraged in stating the views which are recorded in this 
Minute by the knowledge that, with the single exception of Lord Lytton, 
they have been shared by every authority, whether civil or military, 
possessing long experience of the Indian Government and Army, who has 
written upon the subject. Lord Lytton also desired to destroy the Military 
Department, but for a different reason. In his own Military Secretary he 
-essayed to create an adviser who would enable him to dispense altos-ether 
with departmental assistance. Nor am I aware of any public opimon in 
this country, where military affairs are discussed with such eager interest, 
i~ favour of t~e sugrO'ested change. ~uch ~ desire may exist in the imme
dIate surroundmgs 0 the Commander-m-Chlef. But I have se~m no trace of 
it elsewhere. In the course of six years I have never heard it advocated, 
either in public or in private, either officially or in the press. If the 
suggested reform were so vital to our administration, is it credible that it 
should for so long and so completely have escaped attention 1 

~ 
21. With great reluct~nce, therefore, but without hesitation, I am 

compelled to advise against acceptance of the Commander-in-Chief's pro
posals_ This is the first occasion on matters of the first importance on 

hich I have dissented from him. _ But larger issues than the authority 
-or views of any individual are at stake. In my view the entire constitution 
-of the Government of India in relation to military matters is involved; 
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and it is our duty to consider the position of Government as a whole as 
well as of the Military Commander, and of our successors as well as our
selves. With a sufficiency of tact and conciliation I believe that thtt 
present system can be worked both efficaciously and harmoniously. Either 
it or something like it appears to me to be essential to the proper military 
and political administration of the Indian Empire. Any reasonable reform 
or readjustment in it we would willingly consider. But no such proposals. 
are before us; and the Commander-in-Chief, in designing his new edifice,. 
is not s3!tisfied until he has completely demolished the old. I cannot 
recommend that it should he swept away on this single and unsupported 
indictment, or that there should be substituted for it an organisation which 
will, in my opinion, be injurious to administrative contmuity, efficiency, 
and control in time of peace, and will expose us to even graver risks in time-
of war. . 

(Signed) CURZON. 

Enclosure 4 in No.2. 

Minute of Dissent, by His Excellency the Commander-in
Chief, dated 18th March, 1905. 

Since writing my Minute, I have studied all that has been urged 
against my proposals in the Minutes of His Excellency the Viceroy and of 
Sir E. Elles, as well as in this despatch itself. Some attempt has been 
made to dispute my facts, but, in my opinion, without success. My asser
tions have been contradicted, but not, I think, disproved. My arguments. 
remain uncontroverted, and are, I believe, incontrovertible. I adhere. 
therefore, to everything that is' contained in my Memorandum, and it 
follows that I entirely dissent from the accompanying despatch. 

2. Without, however,_ criticising in detail the statements in this 
despatch-some of which have already been fully dealt with in my original 
Minute-I would like to disclaim absolutely tlie conclusion arrived at by 
my colleagues that my proposals involve a military autocracy or despotism, 
or contemplate any weakening of that absolute control of all military 
matters which is--and must remain-vested in the Governor-General in 
Council. I recommend that that control should be exercised through a 
difierent channel; but no one recognises more fully than I do the necessity 
for maintaining the control itself unimpaired. I do not admit that under 
my proposals the Government of India in general or the Finance Depart
ment in particular will find any difficulty in obtaining all the technical 
advice and assistance which they can possibly desire. 

3. Finally, I must lay stress on the point, which I have already ':lrged 
in my memorandum, but which has been ignored in the subsequent dlscu!\:: 
sion, that this is not merely a local matter involving Indian interest~ alon.e. 
The question is one of vital importance to the Empire at large; smce, ill 

the only great war on land in which we are likely.to he engaged! whilst the 
resources of. the Empire . will be p!aced ~~ the disp~3:l of ~ndla, the war 
will be carned on under the Indlan mlhtary admlUlstratlOn. If that 
administration is capable of discharging the obligation which such an 
addition to its duties and responsibilities will demand, our resources· 
properly organised shoUld prove sufficient to ensure victory ~ our arms. 
But if the administration proves unequal to the task-and I beheve t.hat as 
at present organised it will prove unequal to itr-the effec~s of the dlsas~er 
whICh will inevitably follow will be in no sense loc.al but.wlll be c?-exten~lve 
with the··Empire itself. I therefo~e urge the conslderatlOn. of th!s quest.lOu, 
not merely from the Indian, but shll more from the Impenal pomt of Vlew_ 

(Signed) KITICHENER, 
General. 



Th~SeCl'etal'Y' of State 'for india to ·th~" Go~ernor-Genera:l or 
, India in Council. 
(' 

~fl{ LORD, May 31, 1905. 
l.h.ave considered in Council with very great care your despatch in 

the MIlitary Department, No. 36, dated 23rd March, 1905, in which you 
favo~r~d me wit~ ~he v~ews .of you.rGovernment as to the present system 
of mIlItllry adnnnIstratlOn In IndIa, .and forwarded the opinions of the· 
Commander-in-Chief and the Member of Council in charge of the Military 
D~partment, commonly referred to as "the Military Member," and also a. 
MlDute from Your Excellency on the whole situation. I recognise to the' 
full the importance of the issues which you have now brought to my notice, 
and have submitted them for the consideration of His Majesty's Govern
ment. 

. 2. It is pointed out in the early portion of the despatch under re.{>ly 
that th~ que~tIon submitted to you assumes a larger aspect than that whICh 
was raIsed In my despatch, No. 153, of the 2nd December, 1904, and you 
are of opinion that" the failure to provide the Indian Army in the past 
"with a scheme of mobilisation equal in scope to that on which we are· 
"now engaged, upon Lord Kitchener's advice, in carrying into effect, is 
n not due to the system under which we are working, but to the absence 
n of funds, and to that cause alone." I entirely accept Your Excellency'S 
statement as to the facts which have come under your personal notice, and 
realise that expenditure, which· it has been reasonable to. incur in recent 
favourable years, could not have been undertaken 10 or 15 years ago. But. 
I would point out that, since the year 1900, there have been a succession 
of surpluses ranging from £1,670,000 to £4,950,000. The certainty of such 
surpluses accruing has usually been manifest some months before the close
of the financial year. It appears to me beyond question, from some of the 
instances which have been brought before me in the present correspondence, 
that considerable orders for deficient supplies could have been more readily 
placed, under a system free from the delays necessitated by the relations 
existing between the Department of the Commander-in-Chief and the' 
Military Department, than has been possible up to new. 

3. I agree with Your Excellency in regarding the case submitted by 
the Commander-in-Chief, and the reply of Sir Edmond EIles, as opening· 
up wide questions, the consideration of which ·is rendered extremely 
difficult by the startlin~ discrepancy between the contentions of Lord 
Kitchener and the opimon which Your Excellency in Council has pro
nounced upon them. Lord Kitchener calls attention to the" enormous 
" delay and endless discussion" involved in the Indian system; he speaks 
of vexatious and, for the most part, unnecessary criticism, extending not 
merely to the "financial e.liect of the proposal, 'but to its desirability or 
" llecessity from the purely military point of view." He regards the system 
as one of "dual control and dIvided responsibility," and after citing a 
nllmher of instances in support of his view. he states that "the Army is 
"bad, despite its splendid material in officers and men," and that no con
tinuity of policy has been pursued. except that which is inherent to the 
present system, namely, " that of making it easy to stand still, and extremely 
" difficult to move forward." 

4. Your Excellency's despatch challenges these imputations en .bloc, 
while the answer of Sir Edmond Elles on the charges of delay fully satIsfies 
your Government. As regards the friction attributed to the present system, 
you desire to dissociate yourselves altogether from the charge that these
two offices have been trained to unfortunate jealousy' and antagonism, and 
you think that" there is no unnecessary or inherent want of co-ordination 
"between the different parts of the military machine." You more especially 
refer to the treatment of the Commander-in-Chiefs memorandum respect
ing preparations for 'war and the rapid realisation of the reorganisation 

" . ,~ 
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scheme put forward by him as being an unanswerable refutation of the 
()harges against the Military Department. You are" particularly surprised 
:: to. !earn tha~ t~e Military Member is really omnipotent in India in 
" mIlitary. afi. aus, and you regard the proposal of Lord Kitchener as one 

to substItute for the control of the Anny- by the Governor-General in 
« Council, which we regard as a fundamental principle of our constitution, 
"oontrol by a single individual, that is to say, the Commander-in-Chief 
., himself." You further point out the impossibility of anyone individual, 
However able, undertaking the sole control of the Departments now divided 
between the Military Member and the Commander-in-Chief, and you regard 
the presence of a Military Member as indispensable, in order to secure 
technical criticism of military proposals made by the Commander-in-Chief. 

5. Your Excellency'S despatch, in which all your colleagues, with the 
-exception of the Commander-m-Chief, concur, sbows that there is a com
plete divergence between the views of yourself and your Council and those 
()f the Commander-in-Chief as to all these questions. No fault is admitlted 
in the system; no suggestions are considered necessary for recasting it. 
Indeed, it is not easy to see in what respect, in consonance with your 
<lespatch, it would be possible to suggest reform. On the other hand, in 
the Minute of Your Excellency, of the 6th February, enclosed for our 
information, it is stated that "any reasonable reform or readjustment in 
., the system we would willingly consider, but no such proposals are before 
« us." I could have wished that we had heard at the same time what was 
in Your Excellency's mind in regard to possible refurms or readjustments, 
and in what direction you thought it possible that they might proceed. 
In regard to this. I have carefully considered the past history of the 
relations of the Commander-in-Chief and the Military Department. in 
()rder to ascertain whether the difficulties which have now ansen are of a 
-novel character, or whether, having occurred before, any remedies have been 
proposed for them. 

6. Y OUl" Excellency'S Minute states, after reciting the numerous occa
sions on which the Army organisation has been made the subject of review 
and criticism, that" on all these occasions, without exception, the result 
"has been a confirmation of the existing system, which may be said, 
., therefore, to be supported by a consensus of authority almost unprece
., dented in the history of military administration." I cannot help feeling 
that this proposition is subject to some qualifications. 

Sir AshIer Eden's Commission of 1879 stated in very strong terms the 
()bjections whICh existed to the present system, and the impossibility of 
working it satisfactorily. 

Among other pregnant passages it states :-
"The position of the Executive Commander-in-Chief as a Member of 

., Council is, in the opinion of the majority, one without precedent in the 

., organisation of any European govern~en~ or army. It is co~tr_ary t<? one 
.. of the most essential and salutary prmClples of sound admmlstratlOns; 
.. and the common instinct and experIence of all administrations, whether 
., representative or despotic, has everywhere rejected it. 

" It has been found to weaken simultaneously the executive initiative 
., of the military, and the financial control of the civil authority, by con
., stantly confounding and confusing their respective spheres of indepen
., dent activitr. It renders practica~ly impossible thll;tcontinuo~s perso~al 
.. contact, whICh in every well-orgamsed system of IDlhtary. admmlstratlOn 
., has been found so beneficial, between the supreme executIve head of the 
"whole army and the subordinate heads of its various bra!lches. and corps . 
.. Finally, between the Governor-General, the Commander-m-C~lef and the 
"Military Member, whom it places in fundamen.tally fa~se. relat~ons ~owards 
" each other there has been, .under each successIve admInIstratIOn smce the 
,- existence ~f this ill-advised arrangement, continual friction, or cause for 
~ friction. 
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" One remedy wh ich has occasionallv been proposed for the inconveni
:: ~nces of the existing arrangement has been the division of the whole Army 
" IIltO. ~our such army. corps as we have agreed to recommend, and the 
.. abohtlOn of the apporntment of Commander-in-Chief altogether, making 

the AfIhtary Member of the Council practically the Commander-in-Cbief 
:: and .the head of the War Department.-making him. in fact. the adminis

trative and executIV"e head of the Army. We cannot brina ourselves t() 
" advocate such an arrangement." . " 

. In consequence. the <;ommittee recommended a drastic change in the 
eXIstmg system by excludmg the Commander-in-Chief from Council. 

Lord Lytton, writing as Governor-General in 1880, with a greater 
experIence of war on a large scale than any of the Governors-General who 
have followed him. fully supported the Commission in their desire for 
change. but stated very forcibly his reasons for thinking that change should 
take the shape of excluding the officer in charge of the Military Depart
ment from Council. and not the Commander-in-Chief. The following 
paragraphs supply the main points in Lord Lytton's argument :-

.. Take away this seat in Council and intensify the Conunander-in
.. Chief's subordination to the Military Member, as the Commission proposes 
.. to do, and it seems to me that the official position of the great executive 
"head of the .Army in India must forthwith oocome not only intolerable 
"but untenable. I cannot but fear that no officer conscious of his own 
" abilities. and possessing. with the independence of character and intellect 
"which is desirable. the military rank and reputation which' are requisite 
" to fill with adequate efficiency and influence the great offtce of Commander
" in-Chief in India. would then be found willing to accept it on such terms. 
" and this would be a serious misfortune for both the Government and th!" 
" Army of India. I cannot too emphatically record my conviction that the 
"du~1 military Government organised in this country' on a system of want 
" 'of trust' should be abolished as speedily and completely as possible. 
"To quote once more the wise words of Lord Dalhousie, 'there cannot be 
" 'two masters having the power to control public measures.' 

"My conclusion is. then, that the Commander-in-Chief should be 
"himself the Military Member, and tilt onbt Jlilitary Member, of the Vice
"roy's Council. In him alone. as in the War Minister of every country 
"not governed by parliamentary institlltions, should be united and con
"centrated the executive command and the administrative control of the 
" Army. 

" The recogni"ed he~.\d of this great .\rmy of India. cHunot. with adyan
"tn"c to it or to the State. b€ long or frequcntly absent from the seat of 
"G;vernment. and were the Commandu-in·Chief in India fully invested 
"(as I for one would wish to see him) with all the important functions 
"and responsibilities a.ppropriate to his natural position in a non-Parlia
" mentary G1.Jvernm(·nt, he would I fe-el sure b€ the first to recognise that his 
" proper place is by the side of the Viceroy, and that it is not consistent with 
"the efficient disc.harge of hi<; highest duties to absent himself from the 
" Council table of the Governor-General in order to take personal command 
"of fractions of his own army which may happen to 00 employed at any 
"time on active service. 

" I do not a pprove or support the proposal to exclude the C;onimander
" in.{;hief from Council. But I am, nevertheless. deeply. convInced of the 
"ex!X'diency of putting an end to the dual element in our present military 
" administration." . 

No action was taken on either of these proposals. 
Lord Du/ft'rin. writing in 18fl8. {'''pressed in the follo:wing very strong 

terms his preference for th{' mnint<:'llllnce of the MilItary ·Memb€r In 
Council:-

"The history of the past is invoked b~ th~ department ':"~Jich is c,?n· 
"cerned with the maintenance of the constItutIOnal and tradItIOnal pohf'y 
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., of the QQvernment of India. while the purely military view of the matter 

., under discussion is powerfully represented by the C<lmmander-in-Chief 
"both through the medium of his staff, and by his own presence and influ
"ence in the C<luncil Chamber. Under such a system I believe there is 
"neither danger of rash innovations being carried by a military chief who 
" from absence from India, or other causes, may not be in sympathy with 
"Indian circumstances and affairs, nor the slightest risk that the Army of 
" India shall be passed in the race of military reforms and inventions . 

. <1 

" It will be seen, therefore, that I hold the strongest opinion that the 
"form of the supreme military administration in India should not be 
" changed, but that opportunity should be taken to introduce improvements 
" whenever this can be done without impairing the constitutional structure. 

" In conclusion. I desire to point out to my colleagues that these opinions 
" are founded upon no mere theoretical considerations. but are based upon 
"experience, for it has been my lot to overlook during my tenure of office 
"considerable military operations and to enter upon military questions of 
" great magnitude and importance." 

But in the following year Lord Roberts, the then Commander-in-Chief, 
placed his views very unmistakeably before the Governor-General (Lord 
Lansdowne) in the following passages taken from his Minute:-

" Although it would be difficult to find more able or experienced officers 
"than those at present employed in administering the Army, Inclusive of 
"its finances and subsidiary departments; and although the Military 
"Secretariat and the Army Headquarters offices have been brought close 
"together at considerable expense, still, official correspondence has 
"increased enormously, and the relations between the two great depart
"ments of the Indian War Office are becoming less cordial than might be 
" desired. 

" Such a sta~ of thinS's is mych to be regretted. Here ar~ two sets 
"of officers of hIgh capaCIty, ammated by a common zeal, gUIded by a 

." common sense of duty, and each striving to do their best for the Sovereign 
"they serve and the army to which they belong. Yet each set appears to 
"be pulling a different way, to be following a different object, and to 

-" be actuated by a jealous rivalry rather than by a friendly emulation. Such 
~, a result can only be brought about by a system so radically faulty that it 
.. neutralizes individual effort and estranges official relations." 

\ Changes in procedure were in consequence authorised by Lord Lans
I ·downe, which satisfied Lord Roberts, and secured a more effective workipg 
j . of the system during the remainder of his period of office. 

Your Excellency, while referring to the above opinions and some others, 
has not cited the views of any of the Commanders-m-Chief later than Lord 
Roberts, and no formal expression of opinion seems to have been invited 
-on this matter in the ten years which preceded the appointment of Lord 
Kitchener. But it has been brought to my notice that both Sir George 
White and Sir William Lockhart, during their resr.ective periods of com
mand. at different times expressed opinions very simIlar to those wh~ch have 
been cited from Lord Roberts' Minute of 1889. It is also noteworthy that 
in June 1898 Sir Donald Stewart, in a minute recorded in this Office, 

\ written ~ppar~ntly under a sense of the difficulties which then prevailed, 
gave his opinion as follows:-

" I should like to go fu~ther and ask the Gov:ernm~nt of India to ?onsider 

\

"' the desirability of excludmg the Commander-m-Chlef from ~ouncIl ... The 
." Government can at any time consult the Commander-m-Chlef on mIlItary 
"or other matters when the necessity arises." 

7. So far then from the existing sy~tem be~ng supror~d by a CC?n
sensus of authority almost unprecedented ID the hlstor:Y 0 ~illtary admiu
istration. I would point out, for your Excellency's conSIderatIon, that, while 
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successive Commanders-in-Chief have found it exceedingly difficult to work, 
the force of their contentions is ~ortified by the fact that the Ashley Eden 

I 
ComIllittee, Lord Lytton, and 'SIr Donald Stewart, all at different times 
proposed the removal of one of the contending parties from Council, and the 
evidence taken generally would appear to show that, although a modus 
vivendi has been secured by the tact and good feeling of the officers princip-
ally eonoerned, the system has not been one tending to smooth or effective 
working. To these authorities must be added that of the present Military 
Member, ;Who, in the Minute enclosed in Your Excellency'S despatch, argues 
in favour of the abolition of the dual system by the removal from Your 
Excellency'S Council of the Commander-in-Chief, and adds that" his dual 
.. functions have in the past given rise to friction and will certainly do so 

_51 again." . 

8. In reviewing the minutes which you have plared before me, I desire 
at once to express my conviction that there has been no deliberate opposition 
to or delay of the Commanrler-in-Chiefs proposals by the Military Depart
ment. It is due to Sir Edmond Elles' own character, as well as -to that 
of the officers serving under him, t(} make i~ prefeetly clear that his dis
charge of duty has been dictated entirely by his conception of the responsi
bilities devolving upon him, and of the public interest. Moreover, hIS line 
of conduct has under existing regulations received the approval of Your 
Excellency's Government. The treatment of Lord Kitchener's reorganisa
tion scheme by the Military Department is, as Your Excellency justly 
observes, a testimony to the spirit which animates the work of the higher 
-officers of that Department. The question to be now considered is whether 
the conception which the Military Member has formed of his duty, no doubt 
following the precedent of some of his predecessors, is a correct one. Sir 
Edmond EIIes states that" the system is that of divide et impera," and he 
cites the late Sir George Chesney to the following effect: "If the relations 

-", between Army Headquarters and the Government, as represented by the 
.. Military Department, a.re to be maintained harmoniously" under the pro
"posed arrangement, it can only be by the authorities connected with the 
.. former recognising their positIOn of relative subordination, subordination 
.. compatible with deference to their opinions on the part of the Military 
.. Department, but nevertheless that the Milital1 Depa.r~ment is the Govern
" ment as far as "they are concerned, and that Its decISIons must be loyally 
~. accepted." 

" 9. These views appear to have animated the Military Member in the 
whole of his conduct of the affairs of his department. In theory they 
merely assert what is patent to everyone connected witb the Government 

o{)f India, namely, that the Commander-in-Chief, like every person and every 
department in the Government of India, must be subordinate to the 
-Governor-General in Council, "and must take his orders through some 
.channel, and that the Military Department is the channel for conveying 
"such orders. They infer that any indisposition on the part of the Com
mander' in-Chief and Army Headquarters to accept" them in such a manner 
is due to a lack of appreciation of the constitutional principles on which the 
·Gove~nment is conducted. 

10. In practice, however:, the ~~sistence o~ Sir ~orge. Chesn~y's 
forinula leads to an anomalous condItIon of affaIrS. It IS obVIOusly Im
possible for the Governor-General, who is himself immediately responsible 
for the control of the FOI'!lign Department, who regulates the disposal of 
the difficulties that arise in all other departments of "Government, and who 
-holds one of the most laborious posts, if not the most laborious post, under 
the British Crown, to be consulted daily and hourly on the numberless 
questions whiclt arise in the administration of an army. As a matter of 
daily routine, it is obvious that only a small number of such questions can 
De submitted to him or to the Council at all. They have to be decided. 
therefore;. by some responsible Gflicer, who, il1 this case, is the Member in 
oeha.rge of the Mili&ary Department.' 
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The position, therefore, is as follows :-The most distinguished soldier 
available is placed in command of the Army in India. He is necessarily 
subject, as in the case of every other country where the command of the 
Army is not in the hands of a despotic ruler, to financial and political 
checks. But, in' the, case of India, alone, as it is believed, among 
all military organisations, the Commander-in-Chief is subject to having 
his military proposals checked and criticised by another expert of less 
standing and reputation than himself, who, after reviewing them, has the 
privilege of submitting the result to the final court of appeal in India, 
namely, the Governor-General in Council, where he votes on an equality 
with the Commander-in-Chief, and, nnally, conveys to his own colleague 
the orders of the Government. This situation is rendered the more 
anomalous by the fact that the Secretary to the Government of India. 
who is necessarily in close relations,with the Member in charge of the 
Military Department, is also an officer in the Army, and is avaIlable for 
consultation by the Viceroy, without lhe knowled~e of the Commander-in
Chief, who has consequently two critfcs of inferIOr rank whose views ,on 
military questions may be :preferred lO his. Under such a system it can 
only be due to the tact and Judgment which have been shown by all parties 
that complaints have not more frequently transpired; and, were it not for 
the important constitutional questions which are raised in the despatch 
under reply, and which have no doubt been present to the minds of Your 
Excellency's predecessors, it is doubtful whether the system in its present 
form would have been allowed to continue without modification up to the 
present time. . 

11. In J?aragraph 10 of the despatch, under reply, Your Excellency 
states that "In its constitutional aspect, we are as much in disagreement 
" ~ith the argument of the Commander-in-Chief as we have been in its more 
"critical features. We regard his scheme as a proposal, not so much to
" improve the efficiency of the Army either in peace or war, as to revolu-
" tionise the Government of Indi!l-," .and you speak of " a system of military 
" autocracy such as is advocated by Lord Kitchener." In paragraphs 14, 
15, and 16 of Your Excellency's Minute, you review the dangers which 
would be involved by having a Commander-in-Chief as sole military adviser 
to the Government. I think that, in putting forward this contention, Your' 
Excellency has hardly done justice to the checks under which the Govern
ment of India is worked. Even if the proposal of Lord Kitchener were. 
adopted in its entirety, measures connected with the Army would still be 
subject financially to the criticism of an expert financier with a large 
department, the head of which has a seat in Council. In their political 
bearing they would come under the review of the five or six trained heads 
of departments sitting in Council, while above and beyond both is the 
Governor-General himself, wielding great power, with access to all docu
ments or persons wl10m he may desIre to examine. Supposing all these 
obstacles to have been surmounted, any change of importance, and many 
which are not of great importance, are, by the statutes which govern the 
administration of Inqia, referred to the Secretary of State in Council at 
Whitehall. The organisation of the department under the Secretary of' 
State involves the review of any military measure by a Military Department 
which has at present an Indian General at its head. Such measures are 
then submitted to one or more Committees of the Council of India, on which 
experienced military offi,cers have, from its inception, always had a place, 

. and are finally subject to the decision of the Secretary of State in Council. 
By the mere fact of the time occupied ill the transmission and considera
tion of the documents, it is obvious that no step can be takenhastiIy or' 
without due deliberation. Indeed, were the machinery about to be set up 
de novo, it is open to doubt whether the Iridian ,Government mi~ht not urge 
that the checks imposed on the passage of a measure from the tIme it leaves 
the' hands of its author to its final adoption after discussion in London, 
are too' numerous for the rapid progress of business .. Bearing in mina 
all these processes, which, though familiar to Your Excellency, do not 
appear to have been fully weighed in the despatch under reply, it is difficult 
to understand how the absence of. a second military expert in CounciT 
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.. would produce a military autocracy," or violate" a fundamental principle 
so of our constitution." 

12. His Majesty's Government, after most carefully weighing the 
arguments put forward on both sides, are forced to the conclusion that, 
while there may be strong reasons against the adoption as a whole of the 
proposals of the Commander-in-Chief, the time has come when it is neces
sary substantially to reform and readjust the system under which military 
business is conducted. Whatever the views of the framers of the Military 
Department may have been at its inception, it is clear that it can only 
have been intended to typify the paramount civilian control· of the 
Governor-General in Council, and not to supply a military equipoise to the 
authority of the Commander-in-Chief. Nevertheless, during the last 25 
years, the progress seems to have been consistently in the latter direction. 
The Secretariat has at its head a Major-General and two Colonels, while the 
number of military officers employed in the Department has very largely 
increased. Until recent years it was the practice of the head of the 
department to sink his military status on all occasions, and to adopt -the 
civil role which -appertains to the powers which he Wields. While the 
estimate of those responsible as to the character of their duties appears to 
have somewhat changed, the actual work passing between the two depart
ments has largely increased. It is noteworthy that. in the year 1903-04 the 
number of communications passing between the Military Department and 
the Commander-in-Chief's Department amounted on mobilisation questions 
alone to nearly 10,000, although the two departments, as Your Excellency 
points out, are situated in the same buildin15 at Calcutta and in adjacent 
buildings at Simla. In reference to this, SIr Edmond Elles suggests that 
the abolition of the Mobilisation Committee is to a great extent responsible 
for this increase of correspondence, but it is clear that any committee, the 
{!hairman of which is liable to he subsequently overruled at the instance of 
one of the members, from whose department may emanate orders entirely 
-opposed to the decision of th" Committee, must -be worked with some diffi
culty. The situation of both the Military Member and the Commander-in
Chief on such a Committee must necessarily be a delicate one. 

13. The same observation applies to the discussions which have taken 
place between the two departments on matters in which military and 
financial considerations are blended. So Iona- as the memlier in charge 
of the Military Department considers himself bound by his office to supply 
the Government of India with a technical and expert opinion on all that is 
proposed by the Commander-in-Chief, he would be wanting in his duty 
if he shrank from bringing forward sllch arguments as he thinks applicable 
to each case. It is thus possible for each officer to discharge his duty 
('orrect Iy, and yet for the public service to suffer, and I am satisfied that in 
many instances the discussions proceeding between these two departments 
have passed the limits of safety in matters in which action might be 
urgently required. 

14. To take, as an instance, the question of the sIllall arms ammuni
tion reserve, on which both Lord Kitchener and Sir Edmond Elles have 
written at some length. The rrinted proceedings show that Lord 
Kitchener asked for a reserve 0 1,000 rounds per arm of small arms 
ammunition on the 17th February, 1904. The scheme apparently was not 
noted on in the Military Department till the 19th May, 1904, a loss of 
three months. Discussion in the department proceeded till the 21st July, 
1904, when a despatch was sent to the Secretary of State asking what was 
'the amount of the reserve of small arms ammunition-maintained at home. 
The Secretary of State telegrllphed a reply on the 16th August, but the 
Military Department decided to await- details by post, and the ease was 
returned to the Adjutant-General in the Commander-in-Chief's Depart
ment, apparently for the first time, on the 21st September, after more than 
seven months' delay. In October- the Commander-in-Chief, while adhering 
to his already-recorded opinion, accepted the Military Department's pro
posal for the time being, Iiut reserved the ri~ht to re-open the question in· 
the future. Accordingly, after nine months <'onsideration, the reserve. of' 



1,000 rounds asked for 'was cut down to 750 rounds, involving a total 
addition of 50,000,000 rounds to be manufactured in three years. Further 
discussions took place as to whether ammunition immediately available for 
purchase"in England out of savings on the Military Budget should be 
accepted as part of this supp~y~ which was ag~in contested by the Military 
Department, and a final deClsIOn was only given oil the 22nd Deeember. 
The whole question thus occupied tep. months, and it is noteworthy that 
during tha.t period telegrams .were pa~s.ing.between the Sec~e!ary of State 
and the Viceroy as to a possible mobilIsatIOn and the provIsion of stores, 
of which this reserve was not the least urgent. 

15. In considering how the difficulties which have arisen can be met,. 
I desire to la~ down that, in the. opinion of His Majesty's Government, 
it is undesirable that in the future there should be two officers appointed, 
to the Viceroy's Council for the purpose of giving expert opinions on mili· 
tary questions, 01' that there should be two departments under the Govern
ment of India equipped for the purpose of dealing with purely military 
problems. On the other hand. I agree with your E'xe.ellency mlour opinion 
that it would be impossible for anyone man, however able an hard work
ing, to undertake the whole responsibility of tHe business at present con
ducted by the Military Department and the Commander-in-Chid. It 
would not be in accordance with moaern ideas of military organisation to 
hamper the Commander-in.Chief with the details of contracts, manufacture, 
t~e. {lr.ovision 9£ stores, an~ the con,duct of miliia!,y works, when the respo~
slblhtles of hiS own peculiar provmce tend to mcrease every year. It IS 
necessary that the Commander-in~Chi~f's mind should be free for the control 
of the personnel and training of the army, for strategical plans, and for the· 
direction of military inteIligence and of schemes for mobilisation. But 
while it is highly desirable to make a division of labour which should not 
impose on theCommander-in-Chief the direction of details which are not 
wh-ollyof a military character, it is essential that, while sparing him thig 
burden, we should not impose on him a greater one by the duplication or 
discussion relatin~ to military problems of every· description. Starting 
from this standpomt, the foIIowing changes of organisation appear to His. 
Majesty's Government to be necessary. 

16. They propose to draw a clear distinction between the purell. 
military services which should be controIIed by the 'Commander-in-Chie , 
and the services of supply and manufacture, which will be under tbe contror 
of a separate officer whoSe relations with the Commander-in~Chief will 
differ from those of the member in charge of the Military Department as at 
present organised. . 

17. The Commander-in-'Chief will be directly responsif>le to the
Governor-General in ICouncil for command, staff, and re~imental appoint
ments, promotion, discip,line,. training, organisation, distribution of the
army, intelligence, mobilisation, schemes of offence and defence, peace 
manreuvres. war preparation (excluding supply of materiel), and the conduct 
of war. As regards the Supply and Transport Department, in which 
matters of personnel and materiel are alike concerned, the arrangement 
which has recently been made will be adhered to. Such materiel, ammuni
tion, and stores as are required for mobilisation wiII be entrusted to a person
nel directly responsible to the Commander-in-Chief. 

18. The functions of the ~filitary Department, in charge of another
member of your Council, will be limited to responsibility to Government 
for the control of army contracts, the purchase of stores, ordnance, and' 
remounts, the management of Military Works, the Clothing and Manu
facturing Departments, Indian Medical Service, and Indian Marine. The
recent development of the Manufacturing Departments, which will, as yout 
Excellency informs us, be shortly employing 15,000 t.o 20,000 skilled arti
sans, will make a special demand upon the time and administrative ability 
of.the member in charge. . 
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With regard to Military Finance, it has been suggested that it would 
be very advisa ble to transfer the Departments of the Military Accountant
General and of the Controllers to the Finance Department of your Excel
lency's Government. This, it is urged, while strengthening the financial 
can trol of your Government over all mili tary proposals, would diminish the 
probability of friction between the Commander-Ill-Chief's Department and 
the Department of ~1ilitary Supply, and would give to the latter some useful 
relief. I request that your Excellency will consIder this proposal in Council, 
and will favour me with your op~nion upon it. 

19. When effect is given to these provisions, the work of the present 
Military Depal'tment will be distributed' between two Departments, one 
of which, dealing with the subjects sr.ecified in paragraph 17, will be known 
as "The Army Department," and WIll be in charge of the Commander-in
Chief as Member of Council; while the other, to be called "The Depart
ment of Military Supply," will deal with tbe subjects mentioned in para
graph 18, and will be in charge of another Member of Council; and each 
of these departments will have its own Secretariat. 

2(). Apart from the apportionment of duties as indicated above, the 
procedure to be followed in conducting business between the Army Depart
ment and the Military Supply DE'partment is very important, since it 
appears that tbe friction which has occurred of late years is due to the 
methods of the Military Department, as well as to the principles on which 
it has worked. The MeJllber in charge of the Military SUPfly Depart
ment should realise that his duties are more of a civil than 0 a military 
nature, and that his business is to assist the Commander-in-Chief in his 
endeavours to rendcr the army in all respects fit for war, within the limits 
of financial considerations. 

21. The present system under which junior officers in the Jl.lilitary 
Depflrtment record their criticisms on the ,Purely military proposals of the 
Commander-in"Chief will necessarily termmate. Neither the Member nor 
his Department will have the power to veto any proposal put forward by 
the Commander-in-Chief. The power of veto (apart from any statutory 
po\~ers vested in the Governor-General) must rest exclusively with the 
Governor-General in Council after due consideration. As a means of expe
diting business, it appears particularly desirable that there should be 
frequent personal conference between the heads of the Military Supply and 
Army Departments. 

22. In this connection I think that the sittings of the Mobilisation 
Committee may advantageously be revived. The d fficulties which pre
vented Lord Kitchener from fully availing himself of the CommIttee in the 
past will have been done away with. The Commander-in-Chief, sitting as 
President of such a ·Committee, which would include the Member in charge 
of the Department of Military Supply, and other officE'rs, will be able 
rapidly and eff(>ctively to d:sposc of many questions which are now the 
SUbject of prolonged correspondence. 

23. The Member of Council in charge of the Military' Supply Depart
ment, will specially advise the Governor-General in CounClI on questions of 
general policy as distinct from purely military questions, and it will be 
desirable in the event of the Commander-in"Chicf being an officer of the 
British service, tbat the Member should be an officer of considerable Indian 
experience and of administrative capacity, and intimately acquainted with 
the characteristics of the Native Army. His functions will be essentially 
those of a civilian administrator with military knowledge and experience. 
The changes which it is proposed to introduce into his department will 
make it necessary to dispense w:th some of the officials in the department 
whose numbers have considerably increased in the last twenty-five yearg, 
and to employ officers of a rank not so hi!!,h as at present, but equal to that 
of their predeoessors in earl ;er years, while the Secretary should not, in 
future, be of higher rank than that of Colonel. Some reduction of stair 
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INDIA. 

No.1. 

From Governor-General of India to the Secretary of State, 
dated 6th July, 1905. 

(Telegraphic. ) 

Your Milit.ary Despatch, No. 66, of the 31.';t May. "3Iilitlll'Y Adminis
tration. 'Ve think scheme therein proposeu. unless modified in important 
particulars, will be unworkable in operation. and that it will imperil 
milita.ry contro1 of ('rl\vernor-Ckneral in Council. It will furtber impose 
heavy buruen upon Viceroy. while dppriving him of indispensable advice. 
To remedy these defcct5 we desire to :mbmit following represent.ati'lils :-

1. Paragraph 2:3 assigl13 function;; to "3filit.ar:v Supply l\fember 
which cannot properly be performed except by a soldin, but 
is otht'fwise not inconsi;;tent with appointDl,'nt of a civilian. 
We think that he should alwavs be a soldier. as Militarv 
ME'lllb{'r has hitherto invariably been. Though we do no't 
press for alteration in existing law, nomination of a civilian 
would obviously be fntal to safeguards whirh \\"t- nOw desire 
to create . 

. ) Par'lgraph, 15 amI 2:3 alt' ambignous RS to functions of new 
Member. We advise that he should he aV<lilablc for official 
'·1H1:mltatinll by Viceroy on all military questions without 
distinction, and not only upon qUE'stions of general policy or 
when ("lbC" arc marked for CounciL \Ve propo,c that 
identical conditions should apply to both of the Military ~; 
Departments, and th"t upon suhmis.,ion of a.ny case from 
either Department. Yie-<)roy -;houl<.l, if he dPems it necessary, 
refer it to head of other Department for advice. We do not 
anticipate that this will bee-onw general pmctice in either 
case. hut power of reference will relieve Viceroy of burden 
of some responsibility, and where resorted to should tend to 
promote co-ordination. 
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3. Paragraph 22.-We propose to lay down that all important 
changes in Military organisation, or conditions of service of 
all ranks, or in customs affecting Native Army, or its 
Departments, which may be proposed by either Military 
.Department, must be discussed by Mobilisation Committee. 
ora Committee with such other suitable designation as may 
be decided upon, of which Commander-in-Chief and Military 
Supply Member shall be essential Members, except in allY 
cases where they may happen not to be in the same station. 

4. Your Despatch is silent as to rank of Secretary to Government in 
. Army Department. We think that be should be either a 
Major-General, or, if a Colonel, that he should have local 
rank of Major-General. It would be invidious if the official 
representative of Government of In.dia were of lower ranK 
than his colleagues in tbe Department. 

·0 

5. We propose to draw up .a schedule of all cases in the Army 
Department which It will be the Secretary's duty to submit 
to the Viceroy before orders are passed upon them. Object 

'is to keep Viceroy and his colleagues acquainted with policy 
and proceedings of the Pfpartment. 

These proposals are entirely conellrred in by Commander-in-Chief. 

We submit them as the min~mum which, in our judgment, is nec'essary 
to render new organisation practicable. . . 

No.2. 

From Secretary of State for India to Governor-General 
dated 14th July, 1905. . 

(Telegraphic. ) 

Your telegram of 6th July. Army Administration. Preamble and 
concluding sentence of- Your Excellency'S telegram appear to show that you 
have misapprehended intention and practioal effect of decision of His 
Majesty's Government. Your recommendations do not contravene the pro
visions of the Despatch of 31st May, and some of them are in exact fulfil
ment of the wishes and intentions which it conveved. It is a matter of 
satisfaction to His Majesty's Government to find that, although Your 
Excellency's views are adverse to the change, the points which you think 
.it necessary to raise upon the scheme itself appear to leave its· general 
principles untouched, and that Lord Kitchener; whose decided preference 
for more drastic changes had great weight with His Majesty's Government, 
is now in agreement with the rest of your Government. 

(1.) We should not be prepared to propose alteration of the law, and 
the King's' discretion to appoint soldiers 01' civilians to 
Governor-General's Council will therefore remain as it is; but 
paragraph 23 of Despatch clearly indicates that member in 
charge of l\-filitary Supply Department should usually be a 
soldier, and it is my intention on occurrence of impending 
vacancy to ~dvise His Majesty to appoint a soldier. 

~ 

(2.) The Governor-General has constitutional right to consult any· 
member of his Council officially or unofficially on any subject. 
and there is nothing to the contrary in the Despatch. The 
memhers in charge of Army and Military Supply Departments, 
like other members, must advise Your Excellency if invited to 
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do so, and the right of every member as' established by law. 
to discuss matters in Council will, of course, remain unaffected. 
But His Majesty's Gov~rnment having decided to alter the 
existing system, and to give to memhexs in charge of Army 
and Military Supply Departments independent channels of 
communication with Governor-General in Council, it follows 
that neither member can have any special claim to be con
sulted or to note on the proposals of the other. 

(3.) Reference of impOl'tant matters to Mobilization Committee, of 
... which Commander-in-Chief and Military Supply Member 

were to be essential members, was contemplated in para
graph 22 of Despatch, and is approved accordingly. 

(1.) As stated in your telegram, Despatch was silent with regard to 
rank of Secretary to. Government ill Army Department, and 
His Majesty's Government see no objection to his having local 
rank of Major-General. . 

(5.) Proposed schedule of classes of cases in Army Department, to 
be specially dealt with on the lines which you indicate, is 
quite in accordance with views of His Majesty's Government .. 

These arra'ngements, so far as they a4'e matter for rules, will no doubt 
be embodied in Rules of Business which you were requested in paragraph 28 . 
of Despatch to send home for approval. General approval above conveyed 
will be fully adhered to, but details must necessarily be subject to further 
consideration when rules are reoeived. 

m7S 
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No.1. 

Terms of reference to a Ocmmit,tee on Indian Army 
Administration, appointed in May, 1905. 

To consider the correspondence w},ich has taken place between the Sec
!'tolary of State in Council and the G<>fernment of India on the subject of 
Army Administration in India, and to report:-

(1) whether it is advioable that ).rmy Administration in Iudia should 
(subject to the Viceroy i:\ Council) be, as at present, under 
two separate Military Roads of Departments; 

• 
(2) whether it is advisable that more than one member having the 

charge of military busuless, and speaking as an expert on 
military matters, should "It on the Viceroy's Council; 

(3) if either, or both, of these 'lHestions be answered in the llegative, 
then to advise what modilications of the present syst('m should 
be adopted; and, more I,articularly, 

(4) if a single member of 'Counell be henceforward made responsible' 
for Army Administration, whether that m('mber should be the 
Commander-in-Chief; and 

(5) whether it is advisable to provide that the proposals of the singl~ 
mem ber responsible for Army AdministratIOn shall be subject 
to ind('pcndent military cl'itieism for the benefit of the Viceroy 
in Council, and, if so, ho'l\" this can best be accomplish,ed, 

• 
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I 

Report of Committee. 

The 'Committee have reviewed "jth great care the despatch submitted 
to them, and the accompanying MiJ~ltes. We have also had before us a 
number of papers bearing on Militar,j\ Administration in India, including a 
report of Sir Ashley Eden's Commitlce in 1879, Minutes by Lord Lytton 
and Lord DuJIerin, and other documthts contributed by the India Oflice or 
by different members of the Committ~e. We have also asked for opinions 
on the general questio.n. or on special tints from various officials who have 
had past experience of 'working on he Council in India, including Lord 
Elgin, Lord Cromer, Sir Henry Bracl~nbury, Sir David Barbour. Sir Edwin 
Collen, and others. 

Before answering the questions oposed to the Committee it is neces
sary to refer to the present const.itutio of the Viceroy's Council in respect of 
military quetitions, which presents .ciltain anomalies. The business dealt 
with by the Government of India is d vided into various Departments, each 
of which, with the exception of the F 'eign Department, whlCh is conducted 
personally by the Viceroy, is coml-rP ed to a Member of Council who pre
sides over the Department, and h~.~, the assistance of a Se{'r'etary to the 
Government, whose advice can be ci1lled for by the Viceroy apart from that 
of the member in charge of the depil'·I;;nent. The Secretary of each Ikpart
ment attends from time to time in 1;'1uncil when departmental matters are 
under discllssion, and explains them at the Council Board, although he has 
no vote. This principle is applied bthe Military Department in the same 
manner as to others, and, whatever ruay be the effect of its working in the 
Civil Departments, the Army present! special features, and difficulties have 
from tinle to time arisen. I 

The position of the Commander-In-Chief, although clearly defilled. alld 
highly responsible, is one which it is ,lOt easy to fit in to any organization. 
As the head of the Army, having, UJ~der the Viceroy, the responsibility for 
all of what may be termed the" sho . " portions of the Army, he occupies 
a position second to no one in Indi except the Viceroy himself. In the 
Native Army he probably occupies al ost a more conspicuous position than 
the Viceroy, and his pay and emolunents are more on a par with those of 
the Govf'rnors of Bombay and Mad'as or the Lieutenant-Govenor of the 
Punjab than with those oran ordinJ\ry Member of Council. It has been 
the practice for many years past to give him a seat in Council as an 
Extraordinary Member, and the military prestige of Commanders-in-Chief 
has secured t~em .~o~ the last fifty ~ears a very high degree of personal 
respect for the11' opmlOns.. . 

But while custom and convenience have assigned a practically unique 
position to the Commander-in-Chief in regard to the Indian Government, 
his actual position in the official hieral1Chy is anomalous. The orders of the 
Government of India, which must of c~urse be supreme, are conveyed to him 
by the Military Derartment. which i5 presided over by an officer of junior 

. rank and possibly 0 inferior military :lttainments and experience to himself. 
This officer, who for mnny years past has been a Major-Gcnt,ral. has as 
Secretary to the Governmellt in hi, Department another officer, also recently 
a Major-General, who has not only the office ·of conveying to the Com
mander-in-Chief the c1eci,ions of the Government of India, but can himself 
be consulted, without referenee to h;s immediate chief, by the Viceroy on 
any military question. The Commander-in-Chief has, therefore. betwl'en 
himself and the Viceroy, two officers of junior rank, both of whom are • 
entitled to criticise all his proposal> from a military standpoint.. It is 
obvious that such a procedure can olily be worked satisfactorily by those 
concerned if very special tact and judgment are shown on both sides. 

It is unq uestionecl that proper provision must -be made for a political 
and financial check to be applied to all the military proposals emanating 
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froUl the Com.mander-in-Chief, .but it is clear to the Committee that the 
syste;Jn: to whICh the present V lCef(~- attaches importance in his minute, of 
provldlllg ~ .s<?I~Jer of pre~uJnably inferior attainments for the express pur
po~e of erltIClslllg the mlhta.ry prcposals of his superior officer after the 
latter has been placed at the head 0.' the Army in India mnst at times lead 
to friction, and is likely to produC( unsatisfactory res~lts. . 

Very ... vide divergence of opini"n exists as to the merits and demerits 
of th~ pre~ent system, but it will he seen by a refereuce to pn,;t history that, 
allowl!1g tor penods when by the Gact and good feeling' of the officers 
prt:iiHlmg OV()~' ,these Departments the system has worked with comp'am
bvel:. lIttle dilllculty, there has bech apparent from time to time a strain 
wbich has reacted prejudicially on 'De administration of the Army. Going 
hack to 1879, we find that the AsIUey Eden Committee, in wbich several 
General officers of high standing wte included, reported that-

"141. The position of t e Executive Commander-in-Chief as a 
Member of Council is, in tht opinion of the majority, one withol1t 
pr~cedent in the organizationlof any European Government or Army. 
It IS contrary to one of the Il~st essential and salutary principles of 
sound administrations; and he commoll instinct and experience of 
all admiJ?istrat~ons, whetqer representative or despotic, has every-
where reJected It. . . .1 '1 

" It . has :been foundl tll weaken simultaneously the executive 
initiative of the militarv, an,~ the financial control of the civil autho
rity, by constantly conf~U:lding and confusing their respC{)tive 
sj)heres of independent a~tvity. It renders practically impoEsible 
t lat continuous personal', (Ontaet, which in evcry well-organized 
system of military admini.tration has been found so beneficial, 
between the supreme executiie head of the whole Army and the sub
ordinate heads of its varion; branches and corps. Finally, between 
the Governor-General, the Commander-in-Chief, and the Military 
Menlber, whom it places in fundamentally false relations towards 
each other, there has been, under each successive administration 
since the existence of this iII-advised arrangement, continual friction, 
or cause for friction." 

As a result they recommended t~e exclusion of the Commander-in-Chief 
from the Council, and thereby shoted in tbe most practical viay that they 

·considered the system unworkable. " 

In 1889, after four years' experience of the Commandership-inJChief, 
Lord Roberts wrote as follows;-

" «0 ;; ;; These discussions have been natural 
enough, for to anyone acquainted with the working of the machinery 
by which the administratioll of the Army in India is carried on it 
must have been Qbviou~, not only that the present procedure has be
come cumbrous, dilatory, a,ld complicated, but that its defects are 
gradually increasing. Alth:mgh it would be difficult to find more 
able or experienced officers than' those at present emplo:yed in ad
ministering the Army, inclusive of its financ.es and subsldiary De
partments; and although t;he Military Secre.tariat and the 1\rmy 
Head-quarters offices have been brought close together at conSIder
able expense ; still, official cclTespondence has increased enormously, 
and the re~ations ,between th_ two great Departments of the Indian 
War Office are becoming led cordial than might be desired. 

Such a state hf things is much to be regretted. Here ~re two 
sets of ofIlcers of hioh £apacilJ', animated by a common zeal, gUlded by 
a common sense of duty, and each striving to do their best for the 
Sovereign they serve and the. Army to which they bel<?ng. Y ~t each 
set appears to be pullin'" a dlfferent way, to be followmg a dIfferent 
object, and to be actu:ted by a jealous rivalry rather than by a 
friendly emulation. Such a\result can on~y be. br~)1~ght about by a 
system so radically faulty 'tpat it neutralizes mdlVldual effort and 

L 
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e,tranges official relatic'lJs. . ., . if Army administration is to 
be ~ SHcce,s, the staff at AI'~Y lfu~d(ll1arters and the Military SI'C"le
tarmt must work together 1Il IU1l80n, and must possess a common 
knowledge of the questio05 in ... ·hich they are mutually conccmed. 
Under the present procedure, J!douht whether this harmoniolls co
opera'tion is possible, . . . land the tendency of late, whf'llil'f 
accide:ltal or intentional, has hten to ),(lcgate the Commander·in· 
Chief, with his Head-quarter slall', to the position of a subordinate 
adviser on military qnestions, '~lO~e opinions indeed are entitled to 
it certain amount of respect, hut a I'e liable to be overruled, e"en on 
matters which have no financial (1I' departmental hearing, and Wilh· 
out reference to the Viceroy. b:.' the high officials through whom hi" 
Excellency's ordcrs have to he~ltained and communicated. 

'I 

"The evils of this arranger.lt'nt are palpable. Fir;.;!, all the work 
i nyolving references hetween 1 rilly Ilead(jlw rtel'S and the Military 
Department has to be done twi~e over. . . Another disadvanta;;e 
of the system is the inherent teldenc), of one set of allJe ofiicers, who 
are expected to redeVl' the reculllmendations of another "et of 
equally ahle officers, to enc1eav"ur to prove why a cl'rtain course of 
action should not, instead of W1" it shollld, be followed. , . The 
next question that arises is ho'( the IHespnt nnsatisfactory state of 
affairs can best be remedied, Cha1ge for the sake of chang-e i" to hI' 
deprecated; and as tbe principle,~ ,m whIch the Llbines:,; of the Ann)" 
in India is intcnded to 1)(' carried on are thoroughh' sound, though 
their present application may in sOllie respects he capaille of im-

. provement, they should, I think,l,e stl'ictly adhered to." 

Lord Rohetts in a subseqllent lettet, after tilt, case had lX'en t'onsilll'l'ed 
hy Lord Lansdowne, accepted the changes ill procedure propo~ed, and i., of 
opinion now that, given good feeling ~n both sides, the arrangements ('an 
work smoothly. Sir George 'Vhite~ who is disposed to concur in this 
opinion, alS'O wrote very strongly in 1:196, after three years' eX]lerienct' of 
the Commandership-in~Chief, as to thl, difficulties he had experiellced in 
the Military Dppartment. i 

In 1898 Sir Donald Stewart, in a,formal minute, prup()sed to a"k the 
Government of India to "consider the desirahility of excluding the COBle

mander-in-Chief from the CounciL" III 1!J01 Sir William Lockhart ex· 
pres;ed himself forcibly as to thE' difftlulty he found himself ill with legard 
to the Military Department, and Lod Kitcheuer at almo,t thp outset of 
his career as Commander-incChief took the same view . 

• 
With one exception recent VicenlYs have supported the retention of 

the Military Member. Lord Lyttun, ijowevcr, in commenting. in 1880, on 
tile Ashley Eden Commissiuu, accepting their view of the dilIieulty whieh 
('xi:;ted, expressed very strongly his prefcH'nce for the exclll~ion of the 
Military Member from the Couucil andjlhe maintenance of the CommandPI'· 
in-Chief Lord Dufferin, eight years 'later. dissented from this propo,al, 
and expressed himself in the direction' of 1lIuintaining both officiab, The 
present Viceroy, while strongly advocating the retention of the Military 
Mprnber, equally strongly objects to the exclusion of tbe CU1ll111ander-in
Chief, and pven pressed that Sir Power Palnl('r, when locutlt tellens beftlre 
the arrival of Lord Kitchener, sbould be admitted to Council. 

Two things appear to the Conn11 ~ttee tu I)l-' estahli:;hed ,_. 

L That in recent years, owin~; to thc special circum"tance~ of the 
repeated changes in the Commandership-incChief and the 
illness of Sir William lockhart,·a greater responsihility has 
been taken by the Military Department; and that tlie so
called Military Member nas tended more and more to becom& 
an expert adviser than a ci viI admini'stratol'. 

2. That diffieulties have fl'om time to time been upparent hetwt'en 
the two Departments: that though such difficulties have been 



staved off. temp ora rily hf t.he good management €If individuals, 
they are lllC'ldental to the system, and must cont.inually recur 
under existing conditi{llls_ . 

T~e Co~mittee, in arriving_":1t these conclusions; have closely examin"d 
the l?o!nts ~ferr'ed t? b~ Lord Kltc~('~er as forming an impediment to good 
ad.mmlstratlOn. \\e fu.lly recogillse that a large number of these points 
anse on matters of detml, and that en questions of principle the Military 
I?epar~ment hav~ t'ndeavoured to m~ the proposals of the Commander-in
C .llle~ III a practIcal and .uncontrbv~~·s:al splri.t. The fact that the re-oq~a
llIzatlOn schemt', for whlC~ Lord Klt~hen~r !s responsible, was dealt With 
by theGover:nmt'nt of India and passtd wlthm a few months, and after no 
It'ss prompt tr~atment a~ the India OIIic~ had effect given to it, refutes per 
se any sU!l'gestlOn of delIberate obstl'llctlOn by the Military Department as 
l'epresentmg the Government of Ind~. But the instances given make it 
perfectly clear- ;/ 

1. That the Military Dt'partmtnt has recently formt>d the habit of 
giving aut.horitatively a. independent opinion on purely mili-
tary questIOns. I 

2. That the discussions l'allgirt~ between tht' two Departments havt' 
been protracted unjust ably. 

3. That orders to the Comman r-in-Chief, when given, and decisions 
adverse to his proposals' ave been conveyed in many instances 
by the Military Dt'paIGment alone without reference to the 
Governor-General in Cmncil. 

4. That a spirit of opposition ~as ~rown up between the personnel 
of the two Department~ whICh is not conducive to the effec
tive discharge of duty. ! 

The Committee have taken into Jonsideration two possible courses for 
amending the position. We have !:;f:v'en a careful detailed consideration 
to Lord Kitchener's main proposal. !We recognise that continual friction 
about details with another departm~nt may impose on the head of any 
department a heavier burden than w~uld be entailed on him if he himSelf 
assllined the responsibility for the dutits of that other department. We feel 
that to take from the 'Commander-ilI-Chief in time of peace the entire 
responsibility for the personnel of t1 service which he has to conduct in 
the field in time of war is undesirabl 

We regard it as an established p nciple that officers, who h~ve to take 
certain responsibilities in war under t e authority of the Divisional or Army 
Corps Commander, should hold Simill1l' responsibilities under similar control 
in time of peace in order to obtain th necessary experience; and we think 
it necessary to put on record the f t that, although the system of the 
Indian Army can be made to acconrodate itself to the needs of smaller 
e.amraigns, it has never yt't been ex sed to the strain of a general mobi
lisatIOn. 

Lord Kitchener assumes in his mt te that the only way of meeting the 
di1liculties that he complains of is to found by the Commander-in-Chief 
a.,suming the whole of the duties no . discharged by the Military Member. 
The Government of India, on the other hand, adduce strong reasons for 
believing that the system suggested ~y Lord Kitchener would be unwork
able, although the Viceroy in a seI.'~rate memorandum state~ ': that any 
I'ca;;onable reform or re-adjustment ill. the system would be wlllmgly con
sidel'ed." No such reform or re-adjustment was put before us by the 
Government of India. We have. however, considered two possible courses 
of action :_ i 

I 

1. The assumption by the Commander-in-Chief of the duties of the 
Military Member, except those of the Finance and Accounts 
Dt'partments, which would be transferred t.o the Finance 
Member of Council. In the case of the adoptlOD of a scheme 

• 
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of this character we thini, it would be essential that the Vi('e
roy should form a Military Committee or Committee of 
Defence presided over by himself, at which, besides the 
Commander-incChief, tIe presence of other offiCf'I'S should 1)e 
obtained for the discusfion of plans involving chang(·s of or
ganisation especially in -elation to the Native Army. 

2. The reten_tion of the main duties of Supply, C{)ntract, Military 
'Works, Remounts, and )ther departmental services, with the 
control of the Manufac~uring Departments under a Member 
of Council. who would SHlnd, however, in a distinctly diffcf('lIt 
relationship to the C,ommander-in-Chief from the pre8('nt 
Military Member. • 

As regards proposal No.1, we lave heen forced, after careful COIJ

sideration to discard it. We invited opinions from past Viceroys, Com
manders-in-Chief, and Military Memhers of Council, and we ('aunot doubt 
that the concentration of the whole HlSponsihility of Supply of the ArlllY 
under one head, if that head is to 't!j the Commander-in-Chief, \\ouM be 
opposed to all modern princil)les in ,'egard to Armies. It has hecome in
creasingly necessary of recent years f'lf the 'Commander-incChief to control 
questions of military intelligence an.! organisation, and to spend even a 
larger time than heretofore upon the I1ersonnel of the Army. The greater 
amount of scientific attainment now 're1uired of officers necessitates a much 
more careful weighing of promotion~ .. many of which have hitherto been 
given by seniority. Inspection, if it i to continue, hy the Commander-in
Chief, means a great deal more than. he perfunctory parades which were 
in vogue 30 or 40 years ago. The Co, . lander-in-Chief requires to have his 
mind freed as far as possible from de-:4ils, and, if he is in the last resort t() 
be responsible fur the making of cont:'~cts for boots and clothing, for nego
tiating the 1I]0re rapid production of ~rmy stores, and for settlin~ disputetl 
which may arise in the Manufacturir;~! Departments, of which WIth even a. 
well-trained staff he could. scarcely 11i'Vest himself altogether, it appears 
clear that too large a portion of his time will he diverted from his natural 
military duties. 

A further difficulty arises in thE fact that General officers are not as 
readily availaJble in India as at home to attend meetings of defence or 
organisation, and that, being under the immediate personal command of 
the Commander-in-Chief, they have s]arcely the requisite independence. 

We come, therefore, to the second proposal. In our judgment it is 
necessary .hat the Commander-in-Chef in India, whoever he he, should be 
completely subordinate to the Viceroy ana Governor-General of India. For 
this purpose it is not sufficient that a mere theoretical subordination ,hould 
exist. It is desirable that in all questions of finance a practical control 
should be exercised, and that malhinery should exist for seeing that 
questions which may have a political as well as a military character should 
be hrought within the cognizance of the Viceroy in Council before 'action is 
taken. But we are forced to recont 0111' dissent from the feeling which 
underlies the despatch of the GOVl'fIl nent of India" that the military pro
posals of the .commander-in-Chief silould he subjected to direc~ exp~rt 
criticism." We are not aware of any other systf'm III the world III wInch 
the suldier who is primarily responsible for the Army is brought face to 
face with a second soldier of less miitary reputation, and possibly of less 
experience, who is first to criticise hiE milItary prop.osals, has then an equ.al 
vote with him in Council, and fin all," conveys to hIm the approval or dIS
approval of his colleagues. If the s )-called Military Memher is to he r~
garded as competent to exerci:;e this restraining lIliluence on the C'OIll

mamler-in-Chief, it is worth recalling the fact that recently It has beell the 
exception for a Military Memher to receive an import.ant Military appoint
ment after vacating office. 

Beyond this we point out that th~. Military Depar1;ment has from 
various causes assumed a much more mIlItary charact,'r III the last few 
years than had formerly been the Cl1stom. The sCf:retarial staff of the 
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1lilitary Department, :whi('h med to c~ntain 25 years ago a very small per
sonnel, has now a. M.a,lor-General ~s Secrptary, and two officers with the 
rank of C.olon~l. within It .. The Military Member, who used until recently 
to smk his. nuhtary capacity on all occasions, even to the extent of not 
wl'armg uIllform, apparently no longer restricts himself in this respect. It 
would n~t b.e. dIfficult t.o .show. how this .chung-e has permeated the whole 
systf'm of mlhtary. ad.ll~llllst~atlOn In India, and that it operates in certain 
mstancps very preJudicially 18 made cl~ar by cases which have been brought 
before us. • 

1.1. has, therefore, in our opinion, become incumbent on us to provide a 
ma?11llte:y by which, while not imposinO' on the Commander-in-Chief duties. 
which might equally well be perfonned"hv a well-trained Civil Department 
an~ pro~ding the Viceroy. with efficient' advice on matters of expenditur~ 
whICh might be over-hastily undertaken, or on measures which miuht be 
politic~lly il~advisable, the official in charge of these duties should not 
admmlstcr his Dppartment as a check on the Commander-in-Chief with 
regard to purely military qupstions. 

A scheme to give effect to these sllggestions has been \Yorked out by a 
Sub-Committee, whose Report is appended, and which we generally pro
po;;e to adopt. \Ye think that great importanc£' should be attached to the 
proposal to provide the Commander-in-Chief, if he happens to be an officer 
without any Indian experience, with two senior Indian officers upon his 
staff. The desire to obtain increased efficiency and proper training for a. 
volunta.ry army involves a strain upon officers and men, whether in Great 
Britain or India, in excess of that which has previously been experienced. 

The best military results cannot be obtained at times without a curtail
ment of holidays and recreation, or without calling for a certain amount of 
self-sacrifice on the part of all ranks. It is highly desirable, in an 
organisation like the Indian Army, that the measures which may be thought 
necessary for this purpose, should not be undertaken, or even indicated, 
without cmeful expert consideration at Headquarters. It is clear that 
the necessary precautiollS in carrying out such measures should not depend 
on the foresight of one officer in the military hierarchy alone; but it is 
also important that the Commander-in·Chief should not feel that all his 
measures are put forward tentatively, to he checked by minute criticism 
in another department after he has arrived at his opinion, He should be 
in a position to suomit his schemes direct to the Governor,General in 

. Council, wqich is not at present the case. 

To sum up, the organisation now proposed will give the Commander-in
Chief a Staff which will make it possible for him to meet the more extended 
responsibilities which we propose to cast upon ~im. The Member in chaq~e 
of Military Supply will have ample scope for his ability and energy III 
administering a Department which will be run on Civil lines with adequate 
Military knowledge. The cohesion between the two Departments should 
be secured by the re-estaolishment t)f the Mobilisation Committee as pro. 
posed by Lord Roberts, by which a large proportion of the nine or ten 
thou;and letters, which now pass between the two Departments annually, 
would be rendered unnecessary. 

These conclusions make it necessary that arrangements should be made 
by which Major-General Sir Edmond Elles, who is in his las~ year of office, 
should, withnllt pecuniary loss to himself, be relieved of hi~ duties as soon as 
llUY be convenient, but not later than the 1st October next, in order that an 
o'ficial who would restrict himself to the discharge ()f the duties contem
Flated for the re-organised Department should be appointed. We think it 
\cry undesirable that the Secretary in the Military Supply Department 
should be of higher rank than that of Colonel. It should, we think, be left 
to the Government of India to advise, as proposed by the Sub-Committee, 
whether any or all of the work done by the present Accounts Department 
should be transferred to the Finance Member of Council. Pending a 

~23u8 D 
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decision on this question the Accounts Depnrtmellt should remah as part 
of the Military Supply Department. 

Our reply to the questions addressed to us in the terms of reference is 
conseqnently as follows;- . 

v 1. It is advisable that the strictly military portions of Army Admini
stration should be under the exclusive control of the Com
mand.er-in~Chief. subject only to the Governor-General in 
Council; but the subsidiary Departments which are not of a. 
purely military character, should, in our opinion, II(' left under 
the charge of another Member of Council. 

2. It is not desirable that any Member of Council except thc Com
mander-in-Chief should speak as an expert on mIlitary prob
lems, pure and simple.. but, subject to the conditions laid 
down in the Sub-Committee's report, we think that tht"l"C 
should be another Member having charge of the busineHs speci
fied in that report, and sitting on the Governor-General's 
Council. 

a, 4, 5, al"C answeI"<'d by the Report of the Sub-Committ.·c appended 
to this paper which we recommend for adoption. 

26th May, 1905. 

ARTHUR GODLEY_ 
E. STEDMAN, General. 

(Signed) ST. JOHN BRODRICK. 
ROBERTS, F.M. 
GEORGE S. WHITE,F.M. 
J AS. L. MACKAY. 
J. J. H. GORDON, General. 
E. FG. LAW. 
SALISBURY. 

Enclosure to No.2. 

Report of Sub-Committee appointed 8th May, 1905. 

If it be desired to retain a Military Memher in Council in charITe of a 
Department, we consider it essential" th'at his duties and functio~s and 
those of his Department should be clE'arI)' defined and distingui,hed from 
those with which the Commander-in-ChIef and the staff at Army Head
quarters may properly he charged. 

In our opinion a guide to the proper line of demarcation can he found 
by- considering what services appertalll wholly or mainly to the personnel 
SIde of military administration, and what to the materiel side. 

The Commander-in-Chief ooould be directly responsible to the Gover
nor-General in Council for command, staff, and regimental appointments, 
prom?tion, discip!ine,. training, organis.ation, distribution of the Army, 
mtelhgence, mohlhsatlOn, schemes of offence and defence, peace 
manoeuvres, war preparation (excluding supply of materiel), and the COD

duct of war. As regards the Supply and Transport Department, in which 
matters of personnel and rna teriel are alike concerned, we think that the 
arrangement which has recently been made should be accepted. We think. 
also, that such materiel, ammunition, and stores as are required for mobi
lisation should be entrusted to a personnel directly responsible to the 
Commander-in-Chief. 

The functions of the Military DE'partment under the Member in charge 
should be limited to responsibility to Government for the control of Army 
contracts, the purchase of stores, ordnance, remounts, the management of 



'Military ':Vo~ks, the Clathing apd Manufacturing Departments, Indian 
MedICal S.ervlCe, and Indl.an MarlJ1~ ... W Ith regard to Army Fmance, some 
of us ar~ IJ1 agreement wIth t.he opllllon expressed by Sir -D. Barbour that 
the MIlitary Accounts argalllsatian should 'be transferred to. the Finance 
Depa:t~ent, but we are nat unanimaus an this point. We are all agreed 
that It IS necessary that the pr~sent. arganisatian far Army accounting 
should 'be reformed under the adVIce {)f a stronO' committee with a view at' 
simplificatian and reducing the personnel, and "we think that the Gavern
ment af India shauld be cansulted an the general question of tJhe future 
pasitian af the Military Accounts Branch. 

Ap.art from t~e app~rtianmellt oJ! duties as indicated above, the pro
cedure III conduct.mg bU~lJ1ess 'betwe~rt Army Headquarters and the Mili
tary Department IS very Important, slllce we believe that the frictian which 
has accured af late years is due to. the Military Depa.rtment having become 
too. pawerful and busying itself unnecessarily abaut strictly Army matters. 
The Memo!"r ill charge af the Departml'nt should realise that his duties are 
more of a civil than af a military nature, and that his busines' is to assist 
the Commander-incChief in his endeavours to. render the Army in all 
respects fit far war, within the limits af financial cansideratians. 

We deprecate the present system under' which juniar afficers in the 
Military. Dep~rtment, record their criticisn~s .on the proI~osals of the. ~om
mander-ill-Chief. '" e are stronglv of opllllon that neIther .the MIlItary 
Member nor his Department shouid have the pawer to. veto any prapasal 
put. fUl'ward by the Cmnmander-ilJ-(,hid. The pawer of veto must rest 
exclusively with the Governol'JGeneral in Cauncil, to be exercised only by 
the GovernoroGeneral in Council a fter due consideration. As a means of 
obviating friction, we think that it is particularly desirable that there 
shauld be personal conference between the heads of the Military Depart
Illcnt and Army Headquarter". In this cannection we think that more use 
lIlig-ht Ibe made of the Mobilization Committee, as questions verbally treated 
by this 'bady could be speedily decided with a minimum of correspondence 
and noting. 

During the last five and twenty years there has been a considerable 
increase in the Staft' of the Military Department, and the officers employed 
at present are of much higher rank that their predecessors in earlier years. 
If the arrangements which we have suggested are carried out, this will 
enable a reduction of Staff to be made which will go some way towards 
meeting the additianal cast of the changes which we are abaut to. recommend 
in the Army Headquarters. ' 

llhe Member of Cauncil in charge af the Military Departments shauld 
be the adviser of the Governol'-General in Council on questions of general 
policy, as distinct Hom purely military questions. It wauld be .d~irable~ ill 
the event of uhe'Commanuer-in-Chief being an afficer of the Bnhsh serVIce, 
that the .Military Membe.r should. b~ an officer af.long IJ?-dian expel:i~nce 
and admlrnstratlve capacity, and mhmately acquamted WIth the tradItIOns 
and idiosyncrasies of the Native Army. 

We cansider that, under the arrangements proposed, it may 'be neces
sary to appoint an officer af supeI"io~ rank as Chief of the Staff, and we 
think it shauld be laid down that, as "acanCles accur, when the Cammander
in.Chicf is an {)fficer of the British Al'my, two out af the three chief officers 
under him Chief of the Staft', AlljutantJGeneral, and Quartel'mast!"r
General, shauld be selected from the Indian Army, and that, w~en the 
ICammander-in-Chief is an Indian Army officer, two of the three chIef staff 
afficers should be drawn fram the British Army. 

We think it essential that there '~hauld be a special officer for Secre
tariat duties at Army Headquarters.,ta prepare cases and dacuments far 
direct submission to. the Viceray in Council, and to undertake corre
spondence with other Gaverl).Juent Departments. 

R2 
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In the event of the absence of the Commander-ill-Chief from the seat 
.of GDvernment, this officer should, v'hen summoned, att.end Illeetin~s of the 
Governor-General's Council, to suhmit papers, amI to give such informat.Ion 
and explanations as may he called for. 

Finally, we submit for conside:'ation the question w.hether the naml' of 
th~ Military Department should not be altered. It might more appro
pnately ~e calIe~ the Department of Mil~ta.ry Finance and Supply, or, if 
"\rmy Flllance IS transferred to the Flllance Department, It might be 
known as the Department of Military Supply. 

(Signeu) 

E. STEDMAN, General. 

No.3. 

ARTHUR GODLEV. 

HOBERl'S, F.M. 
JAS. L. MACKAY. 

J. J. H. COUPON, 
Gellcral. 

E. 1"0. LAW. 

From Viceroy to Secretary of State for India, dated 
17th July, 1905. 

(Telegra phic.) 

I was about to recoIllllwnd to you as first Military Supply MelUlx'r, 
Major-General Sir E. Barrow, at prt'sent cOlllmanding l'('shawUl' Division. 
He is one of the ablest soldiers in lnuia, and would be nccepl<lule both to 
Lord Kitchener and myself. New S) stem will br cOllflOnted with great difli
culties at start, and I can think of no one who would be so likely to over
come these as General Barrow. He .knows of my intention to te{;ommelJli 
him, and is now on his way to -Ell gland on short kave. I sugge,;t that you 
",llOuld set' him. Appointment of aIly ollieer from hOllle would, 1 fear, l",vive 
troubles which I hoped were suL,;iding. 

No.4. 

From Secretary of State for India to Viceroy, dated 
1st August, 1905. 

(Telegraphic.) .. 
I L,we been carefully cUlI,idcring yOlll' recollllnendatiun of Genera.! 

Barrow whom I saw ye;;terday aecO! ding t.o your wish; but while fulJy 
recognising his great capacity. I am advised that 1his would fllld more 
appropriate scope either in the Frontier Command "'I'lJieh be now holds 01' 

. as Chief of the Staff, should you and Lord Kitchener think him fith'd for that 
post and recommend him. This is aL~o the view of tbe Cabinet who are 
not willin" to appoint General Bano,,". I hope to telegraph you very shortly 
the name ~f the officer we propose for Military Supply Department. 
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No.5. 

From Viceroy to Secretary of State for India, dated 
2nd August, 1905. 

(Telegraphic.) 

Your telegram of bt instant regarding Geneml Barrow. It 
mu.t b~ eVld~nt t!lat I. can. ouly satisfa.ctorily inaugurat.e new sys
tem with tilt! 01 nuhtary colleague IJl whose expenence, judg
ment, and ahility I have fullest confidencp, and, further, that if Military 
Supply Ml,mUcI' is to give' gCllNal military advice to Governor-General ill 
Council. a.,; deeided by His Majesty's Government, and explicitly reaffirmed 
bv Lord Lllnsdownc in House of Lords yesterday, he should be an officer of 
h1ghes! position and qualifications. ln thesc circllmstances I may reason
ably expect, lirst, that I should 1)(' allowed to suggest the officer whom I 
consider best <lualilied for these purposes; and, secondly, that in the absence 
of any strong reasons to the contrary, my suggestions should be favourably 
cntertained. Y~ur telegram disappoint.s my expectations in both these 
respects. You refuse to grant me" the aSSIstance of the officer whom I hold 
to be pre-emincntly suited for task, and whom I selected with the knowledge 
that he could and would loyally co-operate in carrying out wishes of His 
.Ilbjesty's Government. In conveying your refusal you assign no definite 
rt'ason, indeed, you I'l'cognise General Barrow's great capacity, but you speak 
ot' having reoeived other adviee. Surely the person most competent to 
advise you as to a Member of Viceregal Council is the Viceroy himself. 
General Barrow's name was put by me with full knowled"e of Lord Kit
cheneI', and a fter discussion of alternative names with llim, he further 
cX'pl'essed his intention to recommend General Duff as Chief of the Stafl', 
to which I agn.'ed, and if any contrary advice has reached you, I cannot 
aCL'ept its validity. Finally, you express your intention to appoint as my 
colleague in these very difficult circumstances an officer selected by yourself. 
I trust that, with these considerations before you, you will see fit to modify 
t he views expressed in your telegram, and will thus enable me to accept a 
responsibility which I infer that His Majesty's Government still desire me 
to assume. 

No.6. 

From Secretary of State for India to Viceroy, dated: 
4th August, 1905 . 

• 
(Telegraphic.) 
I have conoulted thc Cabinet again on thc proposed appointment of 

General Bal'row as Military Supply Member. The new Department to 
~ .. hich we have the s~c responsibihty of making an appointment has, after 
10nO' consid!'ration, been placed on a ditferent footing from the present 
Military Department. 'Ve have in consequence with great .regret acce~ted 
Uencral Elles's resigll\ltion, and we cannot favollr the selectlOn of an offlCer 
who from the positions. he h~s previously ~eld can har~ly be expeeted to 
inaugurate the new system WIth an open ~llld. We behe:,e that no officer 
occnpying an important command, an~ hkely to hold hIgher combatant 
positions, has been appointed to the Mlhtary Department smce SIr Don.ald 
::ltewal't who held the position for a few months in 1880. The appomt
merit of'Lord Roberts, when suggested in 1881, was negat.ived by Lord 
Hartington. 



Although the selection of Members of 'Council rests with me, I have 
already deferred to yoU!' views twice this year, when no point of principle 
'Was involved, and I have no desire to nominate anyone who is !lot 
personally agreeable to you. But it would not be reasonable for a 
nomination to be made which is in opposition to our expressed inten
tions, more especially when the officer in question would naturally hold a 
command in the field in war. 

Lord Lansdowne, who knows and thinks highly of Genel'al Bartow, 
feels that in present circumstances his appointment as Military Supply 
Member would be inexpedient. 

I do not gather' from your reference to Lord Kitchener that he recom
mended General Barrow, but that he knew of your intention to recommend 
him. ' 

The opinion of my Military Adv;i,;ers here is that we shall do well to 
choose a Military Supply Member with some technical experience which 
would stand him in stead in the heavy charge of the Manufacturing De
partments. Will you consult Lord Kitchener as to who in his opinion is the 
best man for the post, and let me have his views. We will willingly consider 
any names you and he desire to put forward. 

You will see from the a:Uove tlhat I am not anxious to press upon you 
any man you do not approve, but having, greatly against, our Will, heen 
forced to deal with this vexed question of Army Administration, we must 
avoid any appointment which would in our opinion tend to reproduce 
previous difficulties. ' 

No.7. 

From Viceroy to Secretary of State for India, dated 
5th August, 1905. 

(Telegraphic.) 

In !eply to your telegram of 4~~ instapt, again refusing my requ,<'st 
for servICes of General Barrow as MIlitary Supply Member, and reqllestlllg 
the Commander-in-Chiefs views as to officer hest qualified for that post, I 
have to make the following representation. Lord Kitchener did not, and 
does not, consider it any part o,f the dnty of the Commander-in-Chief to 
recommend to Secretary of State a Member of Vhe Viceregal Cuuncil, an 
appointment for making which you have asserted sole responsiLility. 

I have carefully considered arguments contained in your telegram, and 
am regretfully compelled to authenticate my former views. I can assure 
you that I do this from no desire to continue a controversy, strain of whioh 
has now lasted without interruption· for eight weeks, and which I have 
no longer the strength to endure, hut because it is apparent from yuur 
telegram that His Majesty's Goyernment deny me the confidence which 
alone can enable me to serve them with any advantage, and that they 
attach fundamentally different interpretation from myself to modifications 
which they accepted on 14th July, and upon acceptallC'.8 of which alone I 
consented to remain in office. Chief point of those modifications was that 
'Military Supply Memher should not merely be purveyor of stores, with 
relatively inferior status and prestige in our administration, hut that he 
should be qualified, in words of your own Despatch and as re-aftirmed by 
Lord Lansdowne in House of Lords, to give advice on questions of general 
military policy to Governor-General in Council. Nevertheless, you now 
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propos.e to reject General Barro'.v who possesses these quali:fi~ations in an 
exceptIOnal degree, ,you suspect lum of not possessing an open mind because 
he forJ?erly ~erved m Mlh~ary Department, although you were willing to 
~ifer hIS serVIces to Lo~d Kltchener as C~ief of the ~taif. and you plamly 
mdlcate the type of officer whom yOll desire, by statmg that he should be 
chosen for te~hnical experience of Military stores and supplies. an 
experience wilich could not be expected to constitute him a qualified' 
Military Adviser of G1:>vernment of l ndia on general questions, but which 
General Barr~nv among his many. athinments happens also to possess in an 
unusual degree. Position is then-fore, in prinCiple, almost exactly where 
it was when I resigned in Junc, and the main conditions which caused me to 
rpsign on that ol'cu\iion have again be~n called into bC'ing. 

Finally. let me state my own position. His Majesty's Government 
desire me to introduce a new system of military organisation into India. 
This will be, 'and already is, a task of enormous difficulty. They are aware 
that I have only undertaken it from a sense of public duty, and they have 
had it in their power to accept my r"sili"Ilation at any time for two months 
and to place tlH' task in other hands. The only conditions upon which I can 
carry out their policy, as they puhlicly stated in Parliament their belief in 
m~' de~ire to do, a re that I should refeive their support and he allowpd the 
('('-operation of the officer whom I consider best qualified for the purpose. 
[f this is refused to me I cannot accept any further responsibility for the 
discharge of the duty, and a new Viceroy should he asked to attempt it. 

I shall he ohliged if you will place this representation before His 
Maje"ty's Government, and if (ihey are unable to accept it I respectfully 
reqlle:lt Prime Minister to place my resignation alxmce in the hands of His 
Maje;,ty the King. 

No.8. 

From Secretary of State for India to Viceroy, dated 
8th August, 1905. 

(Telegraphic.) 
Prime Mrni~t<'r d('sil'es me to fOlward you the following telegram:-

"His Majesty's Goverpment have, received your tele~ram 
with extreme regret. With evcry deSire to meet your Wishes 
they are unable to understand your position, and earnestly desire 
you to reconsid('r it. 

"You charge us with' rejecting' General Barrow for a place on 
the Council. It must, howe1lCr, be remembered that the duty of 
advising the King on the choice of Members of '~u~eil rests solely 
with the Secretary of State, and that no greater VIOlatIOn of the Con
stitution can well be inlagined than that this duty should degenerate 
into a merely formal submissibn to His .Majesty <?f the ~iews and 
recommendation of the Vicerov. We thmk you Will admlt that no 
Viceroy has been treated with more anxious consideration in respect 
of appointments to the Council than yourself by the Secretary of 
State. 1 

"We aoree with you in holding that it is no part of the duty of 
the Comma~der-in-Chief to ' recommend' Members for the Council. 
But we cannot think that in requestin~ you to ask Lord Kitcllener's 
opinion ori the qualification of a Member of 'Council who is to be a 
soldier, we did anything of whic~ either the Commander-in·Chief or 
the Viceroy haa reason to complalU. 
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"We gather that General Barrow has no great liking for the 
system whlCh you wi~h him to adminlliter, and would prefer an office 
which would not withdraw him from a distinguished career of active 
service. Anxious therefore as we are to make your task a lic.ht one 
it does not seem that General Barrow's appointment would be th~ 
most effectual method of attaining that end. 

" The Government are mOit desirous of working cordially with 
you. We are confident that y()U will agree with us in holding that 
the Secreta;y of Sta~e canno~ divest .himself of the respons!bihty for 
recommending the high officHlilwho IS to carry out the pollcy which 
you have explicitly accepted; and we believe that there ought to be 
no difficulty in finding an offi~r who, by inclination as well as by 
duty, would be disposed to ,work the new system smoothly and 
suCC€ssfully." • 

From Viceroy to Secretary of State for India, dated 
10th Aug~st, 1905. 

(Telegraphic.) 

Your telegram, 8th instant, communicating Prime Minister's views. 
I return my 'grateful thanks f~r tlKpression .of desire of Hi.s Majeoity's 
IGovernment to make my task a light one, and I accept unreservedly con
stitutional position as defined 'by Prirrie Mini&ter. It will also not he denied 
that Viceroy is constitutional adviser of His Majesty's GovernlllE'nt on all 
matters touching Indian administration, from which can sc-arcely be ex
cluded the choice of colleagues with·\Whom he is called upon to work. I 
recommended General. Barrow in aCCIOrdance with thi, conception of my 
duty, and when I spoke of his rejeethn I mea,nt rejection of earnest request 
of Viceroy, twice repeated, for services of a particular colleague at a most 
exceptional juncture. I regret that I have failed to make my position clear 
to His Majesty's Government. I will now respectfully endeavour to explain 
it. My object in proposing mo(li'ications which were accepted by His 
Majesty's Government was that Government of India should possess second 
Military Adviser who should be a mtmber of Government with a charge 
befitt, ing his position and responsihiliries. Hence it followed that Military 
ISupply Department should be a substantial Depaltment of Government, 
and that memner should possess reqlIisite authoflty and qualifications, In' 
my telegram of 5th August I inquired whether this view was accepted by 
His Majesty's Government, since tileir suggestion of particular type of 
officer described in their telegram oj 4th August seemed to be inconsllitcnt 
with it. To this vital question I have not been favoured with any reply, 
and the ambiguity which remains is .Jrincipal sOlirce of ~he d.ifTiculties with 
which we are still confronted, and to which I alluded III third paragraph 
of my telegram. I can perhaps bes1 indicate their nature by sum'!larisi,ng 
proposals which have now been pla'!edhefore us hy Commander-ill-Chief 
for carrying out orders of Secretar:r of State. These propo,al;; have not 
yet been circulated to my colleagues, or noted upon by me, But they wdl 
serve better than any other arg, um.'nt to explaw wha.t IS rl"al souree of 
present difficulty, why I asked for mpport of. HIS l\,faJfsty.'s G.overnment, 
and why I attach so much importanc? to selectIOn of a partIcular officer as 
mv colleague. ' . .. , . , 

The Commander-in-Chiefs proposals are as followt:-
(1.) All stores, whether mobilisation or peace, to be transferred to 

Commander-in-Chief. . 

(2.) The Director-General of Ordnance and 44 officehr~'fwlith .all 
arsenals, to be transferred to Commander-in-C Ie, eavlDg 
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Iu.'pecto~'-General of' Ordnance Factories and 2,3 officers 
under Mlh!ary Supply Department, the whole to be admini.-
tered by DI rector-Genel'al of Ordnance. '. 

(3.) In SUI~ply and Transport Department, Military Supply:Member 
on.I.\ .,to supermtend. 1'0:ltyacts and registratIOn, with 55 

. ofilCelo. Commander-Ill-( hl!~f to control evervthinO' else with 

(4.) 

(5.) 

(6.l 

(7.) 

(8.) 

(9.) 

(10.) 

218 officers. .. <> .~ 

Ar.my R:emoun~. Department to be transferred to Commander-
111:Cll1ef, h:hhtary SUPfly Memher only to purchase hor,es 
with a borrowed officer. 

Existi~g Staff at .Arn~y H~ad~lualters to be increased by Chief 
of Staff, one Brigadier a~ DJrect~r, three Assistant Adjutant
Genera Is, and three Dep\lty ASSistant Adjutant-Generals. 

Army Department h? contaIn a.branch of Financial Department 
under a !lew ClvJllan F~Th'111Clal Secretary to Government with 
two ASSistant S('cretal'll'i', the Commander-in-Chief also to 
have a separate milita[~y honorary ad"iser. Total strenO'th 
of the finance section,! inrludinO' accounts nine officgr" 
63 clerks. <>,,' 

Ne:v Se~retary to Government in Army DepaJ'tmel1t to have no 
t un,ctlOns beyond co~ductlllg correspo~de.nce with Secretary 
of ~tate and Local Governments and slgnlllg papers. 

Rules of business for Army Department to convert leadinO' Staff 
Officers of Commander-in-Chief into officers of Govel~1Dlent 
?f India, with p?w~r to convey: orders of Government except
mg orders sanctIOnlllg expenditure. 

Total strength of Army Department, exclusive of finance ,ec
tion, to he 63 officers and 268 clerks. 

Military Supply Department to consist of three officers and 
16 clerks, subordinate officers at headquarters, 13 officers, 
i6 clerks. 

(11.) Military Supply Member not to criticise opinions recorded Ly 
Commander-in-Chief 011 military questions. 

It is l'stimated tbat under these conditions Military Supply Member 
willllot have two hours work a day. Whatever may be merits of individual 
pl'opusals in above list, their net result can only be to concentrate all 
military power in hands of Army Headquarters, to lead to serious con
gestion of bU!?,iness, and to reduce Military Supply Department to im
potl'nce. Indeed, in these circumstances creation of Military Supply 
Member would involve an unpardonable waste of public money, and it 
would be better to dispense with Department altogether. Propmals, more
over, while professing to be based upon Secretary of State's Despatch are 
almost indistinguishable from original scheme contained in Commander-in
Chief's minute, which was rejected lJY His Majesty's Government. Finally, 
they appear to me to be wholly inconsistent with conception of function, 
of Military Supply Member to whioh I have referred .. I hope that thiS 
explana!!on .will have made clear necesoity of appeal wInch. I ~d~r~ssed. to 
Hv; 11aJestys Government on 5th 1ugust. If Commander:lll-~hIef s pomt 
of view is to prevail,. it is useless for. me ~o rem.ain in IndIa, SlUee I could 
nut frame scheme III accordance With It. It, on the other hand, I am 
de:iired to pursue matter, I must again ask foJ' assurance of continuous 
support from Hi~ Majesty's Government, and, mo:t: partICularly, I shall 
need the future co-operation of a ooJleague as Military Supply Member 
whom I know and can tI·Ust. I haye asked for General Barrow, not With 
least idea of encroaching upon constitutional prerogative of Secreta.ry of 
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State, but !because he is the only officer known to me who possesses requi.;ite 
qualifications. In his interview with me he cordially and unreservedly 
accepted my proposed submission of his name, although he lllig-ht well 
entertain misgivings as to dimcultie~ 01 task. In reply to His Majesty's 
Governmenfs assurance of then Je"il'e to work cordiallv with me and to 
meet my wishes I have now ventured to. indicate manner in which thcir 
·support will be most helpful. OthE'lwise I ferl that any fllrthcr labour Oil 

my part musi be fruitle",. and I WJlIld a;-ain earnestly plead relief from 
a position which I could not c(msciellti')lbiY or IIsefully continue to fill. 

No. 10. 

From Secretary of State for India to Viceroy, dated 
11th August, 1905. 

(Telegra phic.) 

I have brought the views which you have fully stated in your telegram 
{if the 10th August before the Cahinet, and· am glad that you accept un
reservedly the constitutional positiun as defined· by the Prime Minister. 
We are willing at all times to hear the views which· the Viceroy may 
privately tender, Lut it is evident that, should the Vireroy, having made 
a recommendation to an appointment which it is the Secretary of State's 
duty tu fill, enforce it by profI,·ring hi, resignation if the appointment he 
not made, the authority vested constitutionally.in the Secretary of State 
would pass to the Viceroy.· 

It was entirely from a deoire to meet yOU!" wisht's that we requested 
you in my telegram of the 4th August to consult Commami<-r·in-Chief 
as to what officer otllf'l' than General Barrow might be most suitable for 
the post of Military Supply Member. As regards that olfiC€r, the Cabinet 
as you are aware have decided not to appoint him. We desire to appoint 
a~ Military Supply Member an offi~er 01 standing who not only has special 
experience fitting him for the work of the Department as now constituted, 
but who is not in the line or probable promotion to the highest posts of a 
purely military nature, and who is therefore not looking to employment iu 
the field in case of war. Any oflicer with long experience in India so 
appointed should he able to give valuable guidan8€ if referred to; but we 
hold that the Mobilisation Committee, which it was propoS('d to esulblisb 
in paragraph 22 ofthe Despatch of the 31st May, the province of whkh has 
:since been clearly laid down as including a II important chang'es in military 
organisation, conditions of service, or customs affecting NatIve Army, and 
to which it was proposed to summon any officers ,vhose advice might be 
desirable, will furnish the Viceroy with far more valuable advice on the 
Commander-in-Chiefs proposals than could be furnished by any singk 
individual. Moreover, we hope that, as in the case of the Prime Minister 
on the Defence Committee at home, the Viceroy on important question~ 
may find himself able to preside over the deliberations of such a Committee. 

You will understand that it is impossible for us to contemplate a return 
to the status quo ante, and, if the cousideration of these questions can only 
be limited both by yourself and Lord Kitchener to carrying out the spirit 
of the despatch of the 31st May, to which we are prepared strictly to adhere, 
we apprehend DO difficulty in arriving at a thoroughly workable conclusion. 
But in regard to the difficulties in which you find yourself, you hardly, I 
think, make allowance for the position in which we have been placed on 
ihis side, After the most exhaustive consultation by the Secretary of State 
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with all authorities on the subject in this country, a policy has been laid 
down a~ to which you publicly expressed strong views of dis'sent. We have 
Oil ?ur part ac?epted ~'o~lr ~eclaration of the " ~tm05t desire to carry out our 
policy loyally.' and It IS Important that nothmg should now be proposed 
which might appear to re-establish the old conditions. 

'We agree with you that further l'ontrovel S:, lwer the settlement is in, 
advisable, a!ld we earnt'stly hope that \\"~ may rely on you to meet OllI" views 
in the workmg out of t he necessary detaIls. 

No. 11. 

From Viceroy to Secretary of State for India, dated 
12th August, 1905. 

(Telegraphic.) 

I have received your telegram with much regret. With regard to th~ 
constitutional point. His Majesty's GOH'rnmcnt know well that I only urged 
a ppointment of a particular oflicer to assi:;t me in c8nying out their policy 
with greatest chance of success. Main question. however, is one not of 
choice of an individual, but of principles underlying future change in our 
administration. Upon this point I have repeatedly pressed for clear intima
tion of views of His Majesiy's Government, since, WIthout a common under
standing here and in England, new system call1lot be constructed, much less 
survive. I also asked for definite support of His Majesty's GOYt~rnment if 
effort to shape new organisation in accordance with what I believed their 
views to be. In reply. I have [aibl tu receiw eith!'l' the information or 
the assurance which I sought, and I am reluctantly driven to the conclusion 
that the policy of His Maje·sty"s Government dlfl'ers fundamentally from 
what I thought had heen agreed upon with the Government of Inelia, ancl 
is based on principles which I could 110\ conscientiously curry into execution. 
In these circumstances my ability In act with advantage as head of the 
Indian Government has ceased to exist, and I lwg you again to place my 
resignation in Prime Minister's hand~. In int~r('sts of new organisation, 
which I am now J?Owerlt>ss to introctuce, it is de;;irable that I should be 
relieved of my duties with as littk d,'lay as p08siblc. ProrogatlOn of Par
lIament havll1g l?revented :1ny statement from b~in.g made, I rcqnc,t th.at 
recent telegraphIc correspondence lll' made public 111 orqer to explam C11-

cum stances which have led to my resignation. 

No. 12. 

From Secretary of State for India to Viceroy, dated 
16th August, 1905. 

(Telegraphic.) , 
Following telegram from Prime Minister to Viceroy:-

"Your telegram 12th August.: We hoped that principles under
lying proposed change in Military Administration had b~en !Bade clear in 
Despatch of 31st May, as well as in other commuDlcatlOns; that no 
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assurances were required to prove the desire of His Majesty's Government 
to gn:e you all the support necessary to carry this chanO'e into effect· and 
that III any case assurances had been elCplicitly given. 0 , 

. "But if after all .that has passed you still re-iterate your request to be 
relIeved of your office, I know not how to combat further what I take to 
be a fixed re.~olve, and have, therefore, with the profoundest reQ"l'ets com-
municated your wishes to the King.-A. J. BALFOUR." "" 

No. 13. 
From. Secretary of State for India to Viceroy, dated 

16th August, 1905. 
(Telegraphic.) 

I have learned your decision to resign v .. ith very deep regret. Through
out your administration, since your appointment as Governor-General in 
1898, my colleagues and I have endeavoured to give you constant support 
in the many measures of administrative reform which you have initIated, 
including the partition of Bengal, upon which we recently adopted your 
proposals. 

I have always been anxious to defer tci your judgment in regard to 
appointments wherever possible, and during the present year have accepted 
your nominations to two posts on your Council, for the appointment of 
which I am constitutionally responsible. 

,\Ve have, moreover, spared no pains during the last twelve months to 
arrive at a satisfactory settlement of the difficulties which arose within your 
Council between Lord Kitchener and General Elles, and on which you have 
seriously differed with Lord Kitchener. 

The procedure adopted by agreement between the Prime Minister and 
yourself in considering these differences has led to a modification of the 
present system, which, as it was agreed upon unanimously by a strong 
Committee in this country, including Lord Roberts and Sir 'George White. 
as well as by the Council of India and the Cabinet, we had hoped would 
be accepted by the contending parties in India. 

We read with great concern the terins of your pronouncement on 18th 
July, but we maintained our reliance on your expressed desire to carry out 
our policy loyally .. In subsequent correspondence you have diverged from 
the views of His Majesty's Government, and have nominated and pressecl 
upon us for appointment to the new d~partment an officer who has served 
eight years in the ¥ilitary Department under the old system, and who 
would be withdrawn -from a combatant career to act as a check on th" 
Commander-in-Chief. 

This nppointment being in the vie~ of His Majesty's Government likely 
to cause a renewal of friction, you were Invited-to confer with Lord Kitchem'r 
and suggest the name of some officer who might be acceptable to both partie,;. 
but thi:; you did not see your way to do. 

The appointment is vested by law in His Majesty, and it is my duty, 
when advising him, to consider the matter under all its aspects, and with 
the assistance of the best advice which can be obtained from all availabl,' 
sources. His Majesty's Government are prepared strictly to adhere to the 
principles underlying recent changes in Army Administration stated in 
Despatch of 31st May and in my tetegram of 14th July, and we shall deal 
in the spirit of those Despatches wito any proposals submitted. \Ve cannot 
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b~ indiffereIIt to the means by which'these changes are to be carried out. 
We were aware that our views on this 'point might not be in accordance with 
,ours, but we believed nevertheless that you had accepted our deci;ion and 
"'ere prepared Ullfeservedly to carry it into effect. 

We have been ~orcoo with great reluctance to conclude from your reeent 
telegrams tbat thIS IS not the case, and I do not see how it would be possible 
to meet your views without going back on a policy which does not rest on 
any Jl.6rsonal opinion, but which has been decided upon after exhaustive 
consIderation by those best qualified to advise us. 

We see no objection to the publication of the telegrams which have 
recently passed, and I propose also to publish the report of the Committee 
which sat at the India Office. 

No. 14. 

From Secretary of State for India to Viceroy, dated 
16th August, 1905. 

(Telegraphic.) 

From the communication' made bv Lord Kitchener to the .. Times," 
published 14th August, His Majesty's Government fear there is some mis· 
understanding a'S to his views in regard to questions recently uuder discus
sion between us. 

You will, I am sure, agree with us that it is essential, if we Rre to 
publish telegrams, that their accuraqy should not subsequently be chal
lenged. Please therefore show all telt'grams whkh it is proposed to publish, 
and also this telegram, to Lord Kitchener, and inform us of any correction 
or remarks whiC"h he may wish to mak? with regard to his own opinions. 

No. 15. 

From Viceroy to Secretary of State for India, dated 
18th August, 1905. 

(Telegraphic.) 
Your teleo-ram of 16th instant. 1 do not quite follow inference draw~ 

by vou from L~rd Kitchener's communication to " Times." That commUnI
catIon is in accordance with facts, and was intended to correct popular 
mis,'1pprehension of a published telegra~, I have, however, gladly shown to 
Lord Kitcbeuer whole of telegrams specified' by you. He has suggested that 
in my telegram of 17th July for the words ." would be accept~ble both to 
Lord Kitchener and myself" should be substltute:d the words: I am unde~ 
the inIpression he would be acceptable to Lord KItche~er as we}l as myself. 
I have no objection to this suggestion: . I am addresslllg you III a separate 
message about my telegram of the 1Gth lllstant. 
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No. 16. 

From Viceroy to Secretary of State for India, dated 
18th August, 1905.' 

(Telegra phic.) 

I have shown to Lord Kitchener my telegram to you of 10th August, 
and I report his opinion in his own words. He repudiates the description of 
his proposals co.n~ained in summary, and cannot con.cur in subsequent 
remarks about MIlitary Supply DefJattment. I should smcerely regret if I 
had misconstrued Commander-in-Chiefs intentions. But my summary was 
based upon most minute and careful scrutiny of his formulated views and 
proposals by the expert military officers of Government, and after renewed 
examination of the papers I 11m unable to recede from the interpretation 
which I gave. 

No. 17. 
From Viceroy to Secretary of State for India, dated 

18th August, 1905. 

(Telegra phic.) 

I had hoped after receiving Prime Minister's gracious telegram of 16th 
August that there would be no furth{'r call for remarks from me. I am 
compelled, however, to notice certain points in your subsequent telegram 
which do injustice to my position. 

Your second paragraph suggests that I was in some way a party to pro
ceedings which led to recent decision upon military questlOns. I have no 
responsibility for any step at any stage beyond representation to Prime 
Minister in November last that, if His Majesty's Government desirt'd qu('s
tion to be examined by Government of India, constitutional method would 
be to ask our opinion by despatch. When I left England His Majesty's 
Government were fully aware that I disagreed wholly with proposals to 
change our military administration, and it was with that knowlellge in their 
possession that I was permitted to return. 

You observe that, after expressing every desire to carry out loyally the 
policy of His Majesty"s Government, I have diverged from their views, and 
am not prepared unreservedly to carry them into effect. I mu"i repudiate this 
charge. I loyally commenced unde·rtaking. It. was only when I realiS<'d 
that His Majesty's Government's interpretation of the modifications differed 
so materially from that of the Government of India, and that in conflicts 
which were certain to arise between Commander-in-Chief and rest of 

\ 

Government of India in shaping his proposals, I could not confidently rely 
upon that support from His Majesty's Government which had been denied 
to us at earlier stage, that I had no alternative but to Esign. 

With regard to your opening remarks, I am riot now concerned fo speak 
of the earlier years of my administration, but looking back upon more recent 
events I reflect with sorrow how litt'e justification there has been for the 
claim which you make of having rendered me constant support. 
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No. 18. 

From Secretary of State for India .to Viceroy, dated 
.l9th Aug.ust, 1905. 

(Telegraphic.) 

I have no wish to trouble you with a further telegram, but beg to assure 
you there was no desire whatever to do injustice to your position, and 
that, in reference to the misunderstanding to which Y'll refer, my telegram 
of 16th August, like all previou'S telegqms on this sul~~ct, was sent with the 
full concurrence of the. Prime Minister. If • 
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EAST INDIA (NORTH-WEST FRONTIER CAMPAIGN, 1919). 

The following correspondence is presented to Parliament in accordance with the undertaking 
given by the Secretary of State for India in answer to questions in the House of 
Commons on the 13th and 14th August. The .Government of India's answers to 
all the· Secretary of State's telegrams have not yet reached him. They will be 
presented when they have all been received. • 

No. 1. 

From the SEURETAHY m" SJ'ATF. )··OR llwLI to the VICEROY, Army Department. 
Dated 23rd Jnly HWJ. . 

(Telegraphic.) 
I'ress in this country have pu Uished Reuter's telegram of 6th July containing 

extract from Calcutta .. Englishman" reflecting on arrangements made for health 
aud provisioning of forces on N.W. frontier. Also Reuter's telegram of 11th July 
regarding statement in Allahabad" Pioneer" that me(lical and other arrangements 
were iuadequate at opl'uing of campaign but have improved. Please let me have a 
report by telegraph. 

No.2. 

From the SECRETARY OF STATE to the VICEI10Y, Army Departml'nt. 
Dated 28th .July 1919. 

(Telegraphic.) 
Complaints are being l11ade in Parliament and Press as to the arrangements at 

('holera Camp, Kohat. ALsence of equipment, furniture, sllects, icn, &c. Please let 
me have a report by telegraph. 

No.3. 

From the SECR~;TAHY 0)" STATE to the V!CERO)", Army Department. 
Dated 30th July 1919. 

(Telegraphic.) 
Reference my telegram of the 23rd July. Following allegations appeared in the 

Press here yesterday regarding medical arrangements:-
(1) Violent chol"ra epidemic in .Tune apparently due to defective arrangements 

for water supply. News of the outbreak suppressed" for military reasons." (2) In 
one hospital there were no sheets, towels or blankets, no soda water or ice and no 
provision for washing, and at one time supply of Landage8 gave out. Condition 01 
rooms indescriLable and they were never cleaned .. Beds toullhed one another and 
sick and convalescent eases intermingled. (3) Only two doctors available for 400 
wounded taken to Peshawar. Operations had to be carried out under oil lamps. 
(4) General complaints about lack of ample rations. Above allegations are 
slipplementary to those on which I am already telegraphing separately to you. 
Please investigate and report fully by telegraph as early as possible as allegations are 
c:lusing considerable comment here. 

No.4. 

From the VICEROY, Army Department, to the .SECRETARI' OF STATE FOR bDJA. 
Dated 27th July 1919. (H.ecelved 31st July.) 

(Telegraphic.) 
Your telegram dated 23rd July. We suggest that publIcity be given to the 

following statement which has appeared in the public press in India, but which 
apparently has not been mentioned by Reuter. Begins ;-

l. Food, &c.-Two essentials at this time of year are ice and mineral waters. 
Ice machines are working at the following places :-Rawal Pindi, Nowshera, 
Peshawar, Kohat, nannu, Dardoni, .Tank, Dera Ismail Khan, and Quetta. Further 
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machines are under erection as followt! :-Two at Landi Kotal, one additionally at 
Kohat, and one at ThaI.· lee is forwarded daily from the nearest fact{)ry to station 
at present without machine~, e.g., up the Khybllr Pass. As regards soda-water 
machines, 22 are already working on the frontier, and six more are on their way to 
the front.ier. The total daily output of these machines will be approximately !lO,OOO 
bottles. This output is in addition to that of local factories. Each machine is being 
sent up complete with cylinders and bottles for one month's consumption, and a 
reserve of three months has been arranged for. Mineral waters are issued to all 
officers and men in hospital. Tho scale of rations for British and Indian troops is 
much superior to any previously granted for campaigns in India. That for British 
includes the following daily issues :-3 OZ8. bacon, 10 OZB. potatoes, (i ozs. of onions, 
S ozs. other fresh vegetables, 3 ozs. jam, 2 OZR. of condensed milk and 2 ozs. of tinnell 
or dried fruit, 3 ozs. of oatmeal, and one extra ounce of condensed milk hesides rice, 
curry powder, and lime juice are iSdued three times a week. Cigarettes or tobacco 
or cigars are issued weekly, with an allowance of sweets as a substitute for non
smokers. Under the new scale for Indian troops the meat ration has been doubled, 
and a daily issue of fresh vegetables, condensed milk, as well as weekly issues of 
cigarettes provided. 

2. Ho .• pitals and Hospital Comforts.-Orders have been issued to all generals in 
command that medical oHicers are to ask for whatever they deem necessary for the 
comfort of the sick and wounded in t.heir charge and that their demands are to be 
met at once. Additional hospitals for 4,000 British and 8,000 Indian troops have 
beeu established in specially fitted barracks in proximity to the froutier, and electric 
lighting and fans where none already exist are being supplied to the former. 
Convalescent depots for officers and soltliers have, in addition, been formed, mainly 
in the Murree Hills. Special arrangements have been made for the supply of fresh 
milk to the sick iJ;l hospital and cows for this purpose have been placed so far at the 
front as Dakka, Bannu, and Tank. Scale of equipment of Indian general hospitals 
have been reviewed and arrangements for providing additional equipment are in 
progress. 

3. Canteens.--Arrangements have been made for the establishment of fieltl force 
canteens for British and Indian troops at sueh places on the frontier as GeneralOfficcr 
Commanding Forces may select, and the necessary personnel and stores have been 
despatched. 

4. Officers' Messes, &:e.·-Special messes have been formed at the following places 
for the use of individual officers passing tbrough Jamrud, Kohat, Bannu, Kalabagh, 
Mari, Indus, Tank, Darya Khan, Dera Ismail Khan, Quetta, Rawal Pindi, and 
Peshawar. Others are about to be established at K?tchi 'Garhi, Ali Musjid, LanJi 
Kotal, and ThaI. 

·5. Rest' Camps, &:e.-Rest camps for British and Indian troops en route to the 
front have been organised at Ambala, Lahore, Rawal Pindi, Nowshera, Peshawar, and 
Quetta. These messes and rest camps have been inspectlld by General Officers 
Commanding and special officers detailed from General Headquarters. Their reports 
indicate satisfactory working. In addition to the Monro canteens at Rawal Pindi, 
Lahore, Delhi, and other important centres, Monro canteens have been established 
for the use of British troops at Quetta and Peshawar, and are being largely used. 
The opening of a similar canteen at Kalabagh has been approved. Tea rooms are 
being established at various railway stations for the special use of Indian troops, 
and General Officers Commanding Forces are making similar arrangements at all 
stations and camps at the front where ~uch an organisation may be needed. To 
ensure that the above arrangements fo~ the health and comfort of the tro?ps are 
working satisfactorily and up to the standard designed by the Commander-ID-Chief 
in India, staff officers from general headquarters carry out under His Excellency's 
orders frequent tours of inspection on the frontier. Ends. 

Since the ahove statement was published piped-water supplies to all camps in the 
Khyber Pass have been completetl. The Directors of Medical and Veterinary 
Services, Director-General Military Works, India, the Inspect~or of Quartp,rmaster
General's Services, the Director of Movements and General :staff Officers and the 
SuppJy Directorate at General Headquarters, have made such tours of inspection, and 
His Excellency, Commander-in-Chief in India, in company with the Director-General 
of Transportation and the Director of Staff Duties, is now on tour. The acting 
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Chainnan of the Executive Committee of the St. John's AmBulance Association and 
of the Indian Branch of the Joint War Committee is now at the front vi~itinO' hospitals 
and arranging for the comfort of the sick. It is needless to add that the "Red Uross 
Society has given and are giving every help in their power, and that additional 
comforts for the troops are being systematically forwarded to the front by the COmfOl't8 
for Troops Organisation. 

. No.5. 

From the SECRETARY of STATE to the VICEROY, Army Department. 
Dated 31st July 1919. 

(Telegraphic.) 
With reference to my telegram of 30th July. Medical arrangements North

w~st Frontier. Question in Parliament alleges th.at there were about 400 cases of 
eholera and over 100 deaths in the 6th. Brigade at Ali Masj id. Medical arrangements 
.and personnel altogether inadequate, and insufficient supply of anti-cholera vaccine 
and saline tabloids. Please report by telegraph. 

No.6. 

From the SECRETARY of STATE to the VIOEROY, Army Department. 
Dated 2nd August 1919. 

(Telegraphic.) 
YOUT telegram of 21th July. Medical arrangements on frontier. 'Vhat was the 

date of your communique? I await report on conditions prior to it. 

• No.7 . 

From tbe SECIlETA.IIY of STATF. to the VICEROY, Army Department. 
Dated 5th Angust 1919. 

(Telegrapbic.) 
Continuation of my telegram dated 28Lh July. Kohat Hospital and arrangements. 

Also it is alleged that food and cooking very bad, and absence of train accommodation 
for conveyance of conyalescents to Hill Stations. 

No.8: 

From the VICEROY, Army Department, to the SECRETARY of STATE. 
Despatched 5th August 1919. (Received 6th August.) 

(Telegraphic.) 
In reply to your telegram of the 30th July. Taking the allegations in order 

(1) there is no indication as to place at which arrangements for water supply arE' alleged 
to have been defective, so we will deal with cholera outbreak as a whole. Firstly the 
conditions should be realised-we have six separate lines of operations covering a front 
of approximately 500 miles long, the local water supply is often by means of open irri. 
gation channels, but piped-water supply for troops is iustalled in recognised campR. 
Cholera is endemic amongst civil population in whole area, and there has been the 
presence.of large numbers recently enlisted transport and other followers without any 
water discipline or ideas of sanitation, together with insufficiency of supervision for 
above owing to shortage of experienced British officers and personneL Arrangements 
for immediate supply of pure water .in such a terrain are impossible to superyise in the 
cflse of troops compelled to march during conditions of abnormal heat, and It is to be 
remarked that incidence of disease was very small amongst British troops. The 
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number of cholera cases reported to date, total 95 British and 1,374 Iudiau, mnstly 
followers, that is to say, O· 59 per cent. and O· 88 per cent. respectively of tutal 
numbers employed. Protective measures as follows were initiated befure outbreak 
occurred. Supplementary piped-water supply commenced, but work hampered by 
shortage uf pumps, and pipes demanded from Englaud, Mesoptamia, and el~ewhere. 
Water for troops chlorinated. Additional outbreak details. In most cases incidence of 
disease occurred amongst followers, and news of outbreak was irnmf'diately reporter! 
to you on 9th July, periorlical r'3ports as to course of epidemic being telegraphe,l 
thereafter. News of outbreak was purposely not published in press fur military 
reasons, and we approve of this action. It would have encouraged Afghan morale if 
news had reached them that we were hampered by disease, and it would have 
disconraged recruitment in India. As no specific hospital unit is mentiuned reply to 
your No.2 is impossible. Can you specify which hospital is referred to and approxi
mat" dates of alleged shortage of equipment. If Kohat, then pleaee Ree our reply t.o 
your telegram of 28th July to follow later. The stateme!1t that there were only two 
medical officers available to attend the wounded is without foundat.ion.Jrwelvo were 
immediately available, whilst many more were close at hand with mohilised units. 
Between 15th May and 17th May, whieh included the dat.eR between whil'h the most 
severe fighting took place, approximately, 322 of all ranks of British and Indian were 
wounded on the Khyber line. The Director of Medical Service", Khyber front, 
reported to headquarters that the majurity of the British wounded were in Station 
Hospital, Peshawar, within few hours of the action, and some actually transfelTed by 
ambulance train to Rawal Pindi within the course of the day. Electric light 
installation with well electrically lit operating theatre is provided at the British 
General Hospital at Peshawar. The Indian General Hospital haa at present stand,ml 
oil lamps, but electric lights are being installed. At no time has there been a shortage 
of rations. At the outbreak of hostilities the authorised reserves of 60 davs for the 
field army stock complete, and indeed in excess in regard to some items.· The full 
origi nal scale of Indian field rations was issued at the outset, but was supplemented 
by additional items which had been included in the light of experience gained in 
Mesopotamia. Such of these extras aA were actually included ill the Mesopotamia 
scale were available in Karachi and Bumbay Overseas Base Reserves were despatclwd 
to the Frontier within 48 hours of mobilisation on being ordered in accordance with 
our pre-arranged plans. This was followed by immediate purchase of artides 
necessary to complete rations to the l'resent scale, the ~tails of which you 
have had, which is varied in kind and scientifically balanced in regard to its 
nutritive properties. The bacon ration has proved a difficulty, and stocks obtained 
from Australia have not stood the Indian climate. Where shortage has occnrred a 
substitute has been provided in preserved meat and pickleR. 1'otat.oes travel badly 
in intense heat, and in consequence it has not always been possible to maintain 
regular supply. For these likewise onions and tinned b'uit were issued as substitute. 
The stocks of lime juice on Willcock's recipe, amounting to 31,300 gallons ann 
~.200 gallons at Bombay and Karachi respectively were available, and were despatched 
at once to the front a.t the outbreak of hostilities. These represented abont two 
months' supply for the North-west Frontier Eoree as it stood at the time. The sour 
lime crop practically failed last year owing to shortage of rain, and no contract W<l" 

made for lime juice until tbe present lime harvests began about June ·July. Contracts 
have now been made for 37,000 monthly, and from middle of AuguRt onwards for an 
additional 10,000 gallons. 

No.9. 

From the VICEROY, Army Department, to the SECR~;TARY OF SrATE FOR INDIA. 
lJespatched 5th August 1919. (Received 6th August). 

In continuation of 0111' telegram of the 5t.h instant, we think it desirable that you 
should be in possession of a broad outline of the position we have to meet. Tlw 
Afghan outrage came upon us at a time when not only had we "reduced oUThelvefl to 
the narrowest margin of safety in respect of personnel and munitions of war, of which 
India had been stripped to support forces ill Mesopotamia, Egypt, Persia, and France, 
but when we had still further t.u reduce our strength in demand to the popular demand 
for demobilisation in the interest. of industrial reconstruction both at home and in 
India. Moreover, it occurred at a time when our military arrangements had been to 
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a certain extent dislocated by special measures necessary to preserve' oreler in the 
Punjab and elsewhere, and to deal with a situation which at oue time threatened t() 
spread over India. The same facts had affected our railway services, for considern ble 
damag(' had been done to the railways themselves, and the whole railwav administra
tion of Northern India had been in a certain m('asme dislocated. Th'c Buddennesf' 
with which Afghan situation developed into a crisis and was at once followed by 
defection of our Frontier militia, together "'itll the tlu'eat of a rebellion in Peshawr;l' 
ibdf. lit-priv('d u~ of the 1llt',18ure of security on which we reasonably Cllllllted to cover 
our concentration, sinet) not only Ila,l the advanced echelons of our Field Armv to ue 
divertpd ro replace militia, but tL,'y harl actually to preserve order in the district,. 
(\)Ilsc'lut'utly, in,;tead of being able to prucced on a deliberate 8ystem of rapid con
ct'ntratioll. we wen' forced at once to spud troops to every part of the Froll tier, and 51l 

reverse our pre-arranged plan of coneentration. wbich provided that the despatch of 
stort's and equiplllefl' should precede that of troops. As regards hospitals. you, no 
daul)!', rpulise that in a pountry like the North-West Frontier of India. where there arC' 
uo publi(" buildings that are capable of immediate occupation, thet'e is no alternatiV!' 
but tliP <'\'aenation of barTilCks and their conversion into huspitals. This bad been 
planned in peace tillie, hilt it pould not he carried out in a moment, especially during 
th .. hot. weather. Yon must r.'memher, too, tbat a very great percentage of on!" Indian 
soldiers were away on le1we at the tim ... of the outhreak, and their inune,liate recall 
thrl'\\' an additional burden on the railways, already strained to almost their limits. 
Ice and Ro<la-water are not Government issues in ordinary times of peace, and, conse
quently, on heing faced with a hot-weather campaign, we wen, forced to buy plant in 
the open market which we had alre1tdy drained tu meet. d"'mands from Mesopot" mia. 
The Commander-in-Chief has informed liS that his experience in the Army has led 
him to the conclusion that a l"prtain tillle must always elapse hefore the machinery 
to eusure smooth working of hospital and rearward services materialiSt'''' however 
elaborate be the pre-arranged schemes, and that the early days in France aIln GaUiopli 
will bcar this out. Although complaints bro'lght forward in the Pre,s are general in 
character, and, therefore, difficult to refute, there afe two that are mure specific. Th" 
first, that tbe wounded, after the action at Dakka, were left with ouly two doctors, must 
be characterised as a df'liberate mis-statement, for it was reported to Headquarters by 
the Director of Medical Services with General Barrett that the majority of wounded 
were ill the Station Hospital at Peshawar, and some actually transferred to Rawal 
Pindi by ambulance train within the course of the day. The second complaint deals 
with Kuhat and the inadequacy of tht> hospital arrangemf'nts there. You can easily 
figure to yourself that when a statiun with hospital accommodation to meet the needs 
of a few hattalions had to be expanded to requirements of a ,livisiun owing to seriom; 
menace to onr left liank hy Nadir I"han's advance to ThaI, there runst necessarily be 
"01111' delay and inconvenience, especially as the amenities of civilisation are not forth
cmuing in what i" littl ... more than a Frontier outpost, As soon as .l\adir Khan had 
heen dealt with, the British battalions were diverted to stations near the. Frontier, 
where there were barracks for British troops. The OffiCer-ill-Command assures me 
tbat everything that was possible was done. Olltbreab of cholera are unav(\idable 
throughout India, and it is little to be wondered at that the Frontier has not been 
imlllune. We may con"ider ourselves fortunate that the outbreak has not heon 
\Von,e, for the Lest of discipline is not proof against the pangs of thirst and a thirsty 
man, especially a follower, in an Indian July does not pause to conSIder source at 
whi"h he quenches his thirst. The points raised in your tfllegram, dated 28th July, 
will bll reported on separately. 

No. 10. 

From the VICEROY, Army Department, to the SEORETARY OF STATE FOR INDtA. 
Despatched ueh Angust 1919. (Received 7th August.) 

(Telegraphic.) 
In reply to your telegrani (Jf the ~8th July, remarks on the general situatioll, ILl 

our two telegrams of 5th A ugust are specially: applicahl,· to Kohat., w~ere we !wJ to 
r\lsh up an 111lexpectedly large fore!' to deal WIth the enpUlY Oil Barrett" left. (1l()I~T" 
st.arted at. Knhat on June 5th and emle.1 a I>out .1 une 20tb, and dunng that penod 
there wertl!OO ('ases. Chulera huspitals wcre improvised wit.h all po~siLJI' speed OIl 
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June 7th, aud were working sati:;factorily on .June I:!th. Equipment was l'foviJ,>d 
from general hospitals on the spot, purcha~f)tl loeally or obtain"d from H .. d ern,,". 
For the period, June 5th to June 11th, there were :!02 caHPS of cholpfa amI :!~ dl'ati.<. 
It is reported by Kohat that ice WIiS deficient. 011 one day ouly, owing to ul"Ilakdow II un 
railway, and that thl're was no deticiency ill hospit.al furniture or .;hedH. 

No. 11.· 

From the SEORETARY OF STATE FOR INDIA to the VIOEltOY, Army Department. 
Dated 7th Angust 1919. 

(Telegraphic.) 
Question in Parliament alleges representations made to General ~t.aff, 8inda, 

in 1917 regarding necessity for pipe line for water to camp site at, Ali Masjid, but 
not.hing done until outbreak of cholera recently. Please let me know facts. . 

No. 12. 

From the VICEROY, Army Department, to the SEORETARY OF STATE FOR INIHA. 
Despatched 7th August 1~19. (Received I:\th August.) 

(Telegraphic.) 
In reply to your telegram of the 31st ultimo, we are inquiring as to u{!tual 

number of cases of cholera 6th Brigade, and these will be sent later. Meantime it 
can be said that figures are exaggerated, because incidence of cholera occurred 
amongst personnel of Transport Corps collected at Ali Masjid who were not connectc(l 
with Gth Brigade but were isolated there. The total cases of cholera all corps and 
transport units reported as occurring at, Ali Masjid from commencement of outbreak 
on June 6th to t.ermination on .Tune 18th was 251, of which 15 were British, of whom 
6 died, and 236 Indian, of whom 73 died. As to personnel and medical arrangemellts 
a casualty clearing station arrived at Ali Masjid the day after the outhreak to 
reinforce field ambulance already there. Until its arrival arrangements WNe not 
sufficient. Anti-cholera vaccine was always procurable in 8uflicient quantitipf<. It 

. should be explained that saline tabloids are really a ~ompressed form of COllllllon salt, 
and this was alway" available and used effectively fc'l" hypertonic solution whellever 
there was any temporary shortage of saline tabloids. As soon as further iufprmatiull 
is obtained we will send a further telegraphic report giv·ing fullest details. 

No. 13. 

From the VWEllOY, Army Department; to the SECRETARY OF STATE FOR bDIA. 
Despatched 8th August. (Received 9th August.) 

(Telegraphic. ) 
Hcferring to your telegram dated 2nd August. 'I'he communiqne was issued to 

the press on 14th July. For conditions prior to it please sce our two telegrams of 
5th August. . 

No. 14. 

From the SECRETAUY OF STATE FOU' INDIA to the VICEUOY, Army Department. 
Despatched 9th August. 

(Telegraphic.) 
Question in Parliament. Please furnish early report by telegraph as to how mallY 

men Gth Indian Brigade and attached troops were inoculated again8t cholera before 
being sent on service on the frontier. 

-------. -~-- ,~-- .---- ------
• Reply frolll Go,-.ruooent ot India. not yet reooiv..d • 

.. -~-.. -
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No. 15. 

From VICEROY, Army Department, to SEORETARY OF STATE FOR INDIA. 
Despatched 12th Augu.t 1919. (Received 13th August.) 

(Telegraphic.) 
With reference to your telegram of 5th August, hospitals for cholera cas,)s at 

Kohat had to be suddenly improvised on 7th June. The arrangements for cooking 
were not satisfactory at the outset on account of scarcity of fully-trained cooks 
available for all purposes. Fully-etlicient cooks were provided for the Indian 
hospitals by 12th June, and for the British hospitals by ~Uth .June. The retention 
of convalescents at Kuhat was not due to lack of train accommodation, but to the 
'necessity for bacteriological examination before moving convalescents, who might 
bo cholera carriers, to other stations in India. 

No. 16. 

From the SECRETARY OF STATE FOR INDIA to the VICEROY, Army Department. 
Dated 13th August 1919. 

(Telegraphic.) . 
Your telegram of 6th August. Specific allegations have bef'n made that for a 

fe,,. days there were no arrangements made for feeding officers, no sheets or basins, 
that nn officer's private basin was seized and all patipnts washed in it, that s,"rvice of 
food was bad. I cannot reconcile thiR with Kohat's statement that there was no 
deficiency in hospital furniture and sheets. Please make further inquiry and report 
for inclusion in blue book this week. 

No. 17. 

From the VICEROY, Army Department, to the SEORETARY OF STATE FOR INDIA. 
Dated 13th August 1919. (Received 13th August 1919.) 

(Telegraphic.) 
Your telegram dated 9th August. Under l1'ormal peace conditions troops are not 

inoculated against cholera or before being sent on service unless cholera occurs 
amongst the civil population in the area where troops are stationed, or where they 
proceed on active service. Cholera had not been reported at frontier posts when 
mobilisation took place. . 

General Officer Commanding, North West Frontier, reported that the majority 
of the units in Ali 1I1asjid were already inoculated previously to the outbreak, that 
the inoculation of the transport and labour corps was ill process of being carried out 
when the outbreak occurred; also that the necessary vaccine was available, and. that 
the inoculation of those ~ot already protected was taken in hand. 

Printed under the authority of His Majesty'. Stationery OffiCe 
By EYRE a.nd SPOTTlSWOODE, LTD., E""t Harding Street; E.C. 4. 

Printerl! to the IGng'. most Excellent Majesty . 

• 
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~ re~o"e .and di8pose ... f the enrcass in .accordance ",it.h any genel~11 
d~l"ect~oJls g~vell hy the cantonment Ruth.onty by notice, or any special 
olrect1<>lls. gIven by the Cantonment Maglstrnte on receipt of such repurt 
as aforesaId ; or, 

(})) except wi!h the .written permiB~if)n of the cantonment authority, store~ 
or u.es Dlght'SOlI. manure, rubbish or any other substance emitting an 
offensive .mell ; 

shall be punishable with imprisonment for a term which may extend to eigllt 
days, or with fine which may extend to fifty rupees. 

67. The cantonment Iluthorit.r may, by public notice, appoint from time to 
. time certaui periods within which any dogs, without 

DestructIon of .tmy collars or other marks distinO'uishin<T them as private 
dogs at appomtell rd" '" " perious. property, lOun struymg m the streets or beyond the 

enclosures of the houses of the owners of such dogs, may he 
destroyed; aud B.uch dogs may be destroyeo, in accordauce with such order, by 
such person and III such manner as the Cantonment Magistrate may direct. 

Explanlltion.-In this section the word" honse " includes a hut, ~h()p, ware' 
house or building. 

Sanitation. 

68. The following oflicerA shall, for the purposes of sanitation. have control 

Division of respon
eibility for sanitation. 

over, and be responsible for, the sanitary condition uf the 
parts uf the cantoument hereinafter indicated, namely: 

(a) each Cllmmanding Officer-his regimental line:;. illchllling the regimental 
bazar and all latrines used by the troops and f"lIowers IUlder his com· 
mand or control: 

(b) the Executive Engineer-all yards, works, workshop8 and other pll1t'Cs 
used by establishments under his charge: 

(c) the Executive Officer of the Commissariat Department--all transport 
lines, cattle· yards, slaughter. houses, bakeries and other places used hy 
establishments under his charge: 

(d) the head of any other Military Department occupying. fl.' such, any part 
of the cantonment-all blocks of buildings, workshops and other places 
used by establishments under his charge: 

(e) the Cantonment Magistrate-the Sadr Bazar, all roads, and all other 
parts of the cantonment not under the control of any officer mentioned 
in clause (a), clause (6), clause (c) or clause (d). 

69. (1) Every officer mentioned in section 68 shall f,)rward to the canton' 
ment authority a weekly sanitary report, stating that 

W~ekly sanitary report. the parts of the cantonment over which he has control 
. as aforesaid ha ve been inspected by him, and are, in his 

opinion, in a sanit.ary condition or otherwise, as the case may be. 
(:2) Where any such officer as aforesaid reports that any part of the canton

ment under his control L'! not, in his opinion, in a sanitary condition, he shan 
8peci~y the defects and may make such suggestions for remedying the same as he 
may think nt. 

70. The Sanitary Officer shall exercise a general sauitary .upervision over 
. . the whole cantonment, shall report every insanitary 

General duhes of Sam· practice and every insanitary condition of things, when. 
tal'" Officer. h" I . bo h to th ffi . ever or w erever eXlstmg t lerem, teo eel' 
r".ponsible Ilnder section 68 and to the cantonment authority, and shall attach to 
his report such recommendations for the remedy of the same as he may think nt. 

71. The Cantonment Magistrate shall, subject to the other provisions of 
this Code and the ('ontl'ol of the cantonment 

. Cantonment ~.tmte', duties authority-
In respect of sanrtatlOD. ' 

(a) make, and supervise the carrying out of, all arrangements .(includin~ the 
provision and maintenance of a sufficient munLer of anllnals, vehicles, 
receptacles and implements, and of places for keepinp; the same) neces
sary for-

(i) the removal of night·soil and other olt'ellsiw matter and rubbi"h 



from latrines, uri113ls, street" and all other places, public and l'l'ivllte, 
from which the removal of the same by the public consel'yancy 
establi"hments is directed by the cantonment authority; 

(ii) the surface cleansing of 1111 street" lind the wateriu g thereof; all< I 
(iii) the maintenance in a~anitary condition of publi(' _ ami private 

latrines and urinals, of e\leamping grouncls and Rarais, of public and 
private markets and slaughter-houses, of fair-grounds, of all ~ollrceK 
of pnblic water-supply and the landR in the vicinity thereof, of all 
other places likely to crl'ate a nuisau('e, and, generally, of every part 
of the cantonment other thun the part" mentiollell in claHRes (a) to 
(d) of section ti8 ; 

(b) make frequcnt lll"pectious of all parts of the cantoument with n view to 
emuring that all orders of the cantonment authority OIl ,unitary matter~ 
are duly obeyed, and that th~ public cow;ermncy e.ta bli,;llInents .atis-
factorily perform their duties; and, _ 

(c) take all necessary steps for remedying any defect_ ill the sanitary 
condition of the cantonment of which he may lwconll' aware and for 
which funds can be provided. • _ 

72_ (1) So far us the funds at its disposal permit, the ('uutoulIleut authority 
. shall l,royide and maintain a ~lIfficient number 

Provision and maintenance of of lJUb1ic latrines and urinal,: with all necessarv 
public latrines and urinals and . J 
conservancy establishments. conservancy establishments. 

(2) Such latrines and urinals shall be place(l ill proper and (;onvenient 
situations, as near as circumstances admit to the dwelling-places or place~ of resort 
of the persons for whose use they are inJ:ended : 

Provided that, except with the previous Ranction of the General Officer of the 
Command, no latrine or urinal shall be placed within fifty feet, und nO trench 
latrin_e shall be placed within two hundred feet, of any inhabited building. 

(3) Separate latrines and uriuals shall ordinarily be provided for males allli 
females, or, if any latrine or urinal is provided for the use of both sexes, Bepam te 
divisions shall be provided for each sex, aud each such latriue, urinal or divisioll 
shall be marked a~ being for the use of men only, or womell only, us the CR'e 
may be. 

73. (1) In pro"iding public latrines the cantonment authority shall ob,en-c 

Directions as to pro,,"ision of 
pn blie latrines anu establi'h
menta therefor_ 

the following directions, namely: 

(a) such number of latrines shall be provided 118 will' admit of there being 
one compartment for the use of every fifteen adults using- the latrine~ ; 

(6) no latrine shull be constmcted for the use of more thau five hunM,d 
adults; 

(c) eyery latrine, other than a trench latrine, shall be provided with I'ropcr 
closed iron receptacles in the proportion of not less than t.wo for every 
hundred adults using the latrine, and with not less than one iron 01' 

glazed earthen pan for each compartment; 
(d) for every latrine, other than a trench latrllle, there shall be provided,.

(i) for the cleansing thereof, sweepers in t4e proportion of not less than 
one for every hundred adults using the latrine, and 

(ii) for the removal of night-soil therefrom, air-tight iron filth-carts in 
the proportion of not less than one for every five hundred a<lults 
using the latrine, or, where carts canllot be uRed, sweepers in tht· 
propurtion of not less than three for every five hundred adults using 
the latrine; and 

(e) for every trench latrine, there shall he provided diggillg-swccl'el'H in the 
proportion of not less than one for eyery two hundred adults using th .. 
latrine: 

Provided that, if in allY case it is inl'l'>lctienble, owing to want of fuuds or li.r 
ailv other sufficient reason, fully to observe the foregoing direetions, the General 
Officer of the Command Illa V declare the extent to which they shall be uhseryed. 

(2) No public latrine shall be con.tructed or rebuilt except on a pIau 
approved of by the General Officer of the Command. 
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74. The cantonment authority shall, whenever neces>l8ry, provide and main
Reeeptacies or place. for tain in J~roper and convenient. positions :eceptacles 

t.mporary deposit of offen- or places .[or the tempomry depO"lt of offenSIve matter 
si va matter and MI bbish. al)C1 rubbIsh. 

75. The cantonment authority sha.ll appoint places fo .. the disposal of night-

1'1 f d- I f ff - 80il, caresseR and other offensi,e matter an'\ 
aces or ISPOSl} 0 0 ellSlve . bb--I 

matter and ru bhish. ] U l~ 1. 

Cesspools, r"ceptael.. i6. Th~ cantonment authority may, by notice in 
for filth, &c. writing,-

(a) rC<juire any per'on having the contrul, whethe,· as uwner lessee or 
oC~lIrier, of any lalld or building,-- ' 
(~) to dose. any offensive cesspool belonging to the laud or building, or 

(n) to proYide a receptacle (of a pattern, if any, approved of by the 
cantonment a.uthority) for filth accumulating on or in the land or 
building, or 

(iii) to keep in a deauly condition (in such manner, if any, as may be 
. prescribed by the notice), any recept[tcie provided for such filth, or 

(IV) to prewnt the water of any private latrine, urinal, sink or hath
room, or uny other offensive mattp.r, frolll goaking, draining, flowing 
or being pl1t from the land or buil<ling upon any street or public 
plnce or into nny water-course or into any drain not intended for 
the purpose : or -

(b) require the owner or other person having" the control of any private 
latrine or urinal not to put the ~"me to public UHe; or, 

(c) where any plan for the construction of private latrines or urinals has 
been approved of by the cantonment authority and copies thereof lIlay 
be obtained free of charge on application,-
(i) require any pflr~on repairing or constructing a private latrine tH' 

urinal not to allow the same to be used until it has been inspected 
by or under the direction of the Cantonment Magistrate alld 
approved of by him a.. conforming with that plan, or 

(ii) require any person having the control of a pm·ate latrine or urinal 
to rebnild or alter the same in accordance with that plan; 

(d) require the owner or other person having the control of any private 
latrine or urinal which, in the opinion of the cantonment authority, 
creates a nnisance, to remove the latrme or urinal, and to substitute fresh 
eart-h, to such a depth, not exceeding two feet, as may be specified in 
the notice, for the earth on which the la.trille or urinal stood; or 

(e) require any person having the control, whether us owner, lessee 01-

o(:cupier, of any land or building,-
(i) to have any latrine provided for the Same shut out by a sufficient 

roof and wall or fence from the view of persons passing by or 
dwelling or workin"" in the neighbourhood, or 

(ii) to clean,e with de~orants any latrine or urinal belonging to the 
, land or building; or 

(/) require any perwn who has the control, whether as owner, lessee or 
occupier, of any land or bnilding, and has allowed allY offensive matter 
or rubbish to accumulate or remain thereon· or therein, to collect the 
same aud dep,,"it it, for removn.) by the public consermncy establish
ment, Itt such tinae" and in snch receptaeles or places, situate at not more 
than one hundre:i feet from the nearest boundary of the premises, as 
may be specified in the notice; or 

(g) where any land or building is situate within one hundred feet of a public 
drain or other place set -apart fi'r the discharge of drainage and the 
drains belonging to the land or building are, in the opinion of the 
cantonment authority, insufficient, require any person having control of 
the land or building, whether as owner or le"see, or, in the case of 
neighbouring lands or buildings, the seveml le,"ees or owners having 
control of the lands or buildings conjointly, to provi<le sufficient drainage 
within fifteen days from the service of the notice ; or 
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(h) require any perwn to desist from making or altering any drain It'aUing 
into a public drain; or 

(i) require any person who is creating or likely to create a nuisance by
(i) altering, obstructing or "ncroaching upon a public drain, or 

(Ii) impeding the flow of water owing to the absence of a cuh'ert or the 
existence of an insufficient culvert under a path leading to hi. 
premiHcs, 

to desist therefrom ; or 
(j) require any person WflO is constnlcting or laying a drain, to obey aIlV 

directions which the cantonment IIUthority may, OIl the advice of tl;e 
Executive Engineer, think fit to give in order to ensure the completion 
of the work to its SIItisfaction; or 

(k) require any person, being the owner and having the contl'ol of any drain, 
to provide and apply to the same, within ten days from the service of 
the notice, such covering as mlly be specified in the notice; or 

(I) require any person hllving the cOl!trol of a drain to remove, within a 
period to be specified in the notice, any obstruction from the same, or to 
cleanse, purify, repair or alter the SlIme Or otherwise put it in good order. 

77. (1) The cantonment authority may, by notice in writing, require the 
owner or lessee of any building or land, in mch manner 

Provision of latrines, as may be specified in the. notice, to remove or provide 
etc. any latrine, urinal, cesspuol or other receptacle for filth, 
or to provide any additional latrines, urinals, ce~spools or other receptacles ns 
nforesaid which should in its opinion be provided fllr the building or Innd. 

(2) The cantonment authority may, by notice in writing, rCl[uire any person 
employing more than twenty workmen or labourers to provide such lntrines and 
urinals ns it IDaJ think fit, and to cause the same to be kept in pruper order and to 
be daily cleansed. 

78. (1) The cantonn;l,nt nuthority may provide tor the I'eifonllnnce hy its 
, . agents of the duties usually performed by sweepers iu 

Employment of pubhc respect of any buildinlT. or land or of an'" latrine urinal 8v.reeparB .""':' , / , , 
. cesspool or other receptacle for filth pertaining to any 

'llIilding 01' land, with the consent of the occupier of the building or land, or 
without such consent where the occupier £'lils to make arrangement. to the sati"· 
filCtion of the cantonment nuthority for the peiformance of such duties. 

(2) Where the cantonment nuthority h,," providcli for the peiformanl'e II)' 
its agents of the dutie~ referred to in this Hection, all matter remuved by Slll'h 
agents in performing such duties shall be at the di.p08,,1 of thllt authority. 

79. The cantonment authority may, by notice in writing, require the owner, 
. lessee or occupier of any land to clear a wa y aud remOVe 

Ret·oot?val of nOXlOUS any thick or noxious vegetntion or underh>Towth which 
wge a IOn. '. b'" h lth If' t I appears to It to e lllJurlous to eu or 0 enKIYe .0 t Ie 
neighbourhood. 

80. Where any tank, marshy en'ount! or waste or .ulgnant water, whl·ther 
within any private enclosure or not, is in snch a condition 
a.'! to create 8 llllisal1ce, the calltonment authority ruu y, 
by notice in writing, require th!' owner, le",ee or occupi"r 
of the land, within thirty days from thl' Hervi~e of the 

Filling up of tank or 
marshy ground or drain· 
ing off or rt'moval of 
Htagnant watei'. 

notice, to fill up the tallk or ground, or to dram off or 
l'l'move the water, as the case may be : 

Provided that, if, in the opinion of the cantonment 8uth?rit» it iH unrm-.m· 
able to throw tile whole !'xpense on the owner, les~ee or occupIer, It may, WIth the 
previous sanction of the (;eneral Officer of the Commalltl, require him to pay ,,"ly 
1\ proportion of the expense. 

8!. (1) Where it appears to the cantonment authority ~hllt '."IY block. lIf 
buildings is, by reason of the manuer III wllll'h th~ ~11I1(~. 
ings are crowded together, in an IInhealthJ: ('''ndltJo~l, It 
may cause the block to be in~pected by a speCial eOlllnllttl'" 

Removal of over
crowded buildings. 

consisting of-
(a) the Sanitary Officer, 



(6) the Civil Surgeon of the district. or, if his services are not availuble, 
some other medical officer of thf C,-overnment, and 

(c) the Executive Engineer, or some per.oll deputed by the Executive 
Engineer in this behalf. 

(2) The special committee shall make a report ill writing to the cantonment 
authority on the sanitary condition of tbe block; and, if it considers that the 
·overcrowded condition thereof is likely to cause ri<k of disease to the inhabitants 
of the buildings or of the neighbourhood, or to endanger t4e public health, it shall 
clearly indicat"" on a plan verified by the ·Executive Engineer or by the person 
deputed by him to serve on it, the buildings which should, wholly qr in part, be 
removed in order to abate the unhealthy condition of the block. 

(3) If, upon receipt of such report, the cantonment authority is of opinion 
that all or any of the buildings indicated should be removed, it may, by notice in 
writing, require the owners thereof to remove them: 

Provided, first, that the cantohment authority shall make compensation 
to such owners for any buildiugs which may ha,·e been erected nnder proper 
authoritv: and 

P"';vided, secondly, that the cantonment authority may. if it appears to it to 
be equitable under the circumst .. mces to do so, pay to such owners such BUW as it 
may think fit as compensation for any buildings which may not have been erected 
under proper authority. . 

(4) The sum payable as compensation under the first proviso to sub-section 
(3) may be settled by mutual agreement between the cantonment auth()rity and 
such owner& as aforesaid, or, in default of agreement, by a committee of arbitration 
1:onstituted as provided in Chapter XX. . 

E;rplanation ,-In this section, the word "buildings" includes enclosure
walls or fences connected with buildings. 

82. Where it appears to the cnntonment authority that Rny building used as a 
. . dwelling is so overcrowded as to endanger the health of 

R.~nchon of number the inmates thereof, it mav. after such inquiry as it thinks 
of lnmates of over· fi b .. .. ~ . h . crowded dwelling. t, Y notlCe m wrltmg, reqUire t e owner or occl'lller, 

within a time to be specified in the notice, to Rbate the 
overcro"'ding of the building by reducing the number of lodgers, tenants or other 
inmates_ 

83, (1) Where any building i~ so ill-constructed or dilapidated IL8 to be, in 
the opinion of the cantonmel.,t authority, in. an. insa~i~lry 

Power to require that state, the cantonment authorltv may, by notlce III wrltmg, 
building be repaired or require the owner within a 'time to be specified in the 
alt..red so as to remove· 'h· k h lte t· , sanitary defects. notlCe, to ex~cute suc rep~Ir", 0dr to rna e suc a I I'd" tilOntS , 

RS it may thmk necessary m or er to remove suc ~ e ec s. 
(2) A copy of every notice issued under su~-se~tion (1) shall be conspIcuously 

poMl·d on the building to which the notice relates_ 

E:cplanalion.-A notice issued under sub-section (11 sh~ll be deemed ~o have 
been complied with if the owner of the buil~ing to. whlcb it relates,. has, mstead 
of executing the repairs or making the alteratIOns directed by the notIce, removed 
the building_ 

84. The cantonment authority may, by notice iu writing, require. the owner, 
lessee or occupier of any building or land w.hI~h appears 

Power to reqnire land to it to be in a filthy or unwholesome state, wlthlll twenty
or building to be four hours to cleanse the same or oth,~rwise put it in a 
c1",.nseol. . h b·fi d 'n the proper state m suc manner ·as may e "peCI e I 

notice. 
85. Whoever fails to comply with a notice issued und?, any of !he ~rov~i~ns 

of sections 76 to 84 shall be pUUlshable With fine" hlCh 
Penalties. may extend to fifti rupees .. and, ill the case of a con-

tinuing failure, with an additional fine not excecolmg, five . ru~ees ~or eve~J: day 
after the first in regard to which he is CO_ll\;cted of havmg persisted LU the fuilure. 

3456 
n 
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CHAPTER VII. 

CONTROL OVER STREETS, BUILDINGS, LANDSr TREES, ETC. 

Streets alld Buildings. 

86. The cantonmept authority may attach to the outside of any huilding 
Power tQ attach . ?r~ckets for lamp~ in such. manner a8 not to occasion nny 

brackets for lamps. Injury thereto or mconvemence. 

87. (1) The cantonment authority may cause a name to be given to any 

Names of streets and 
numbers of buildings. 

street, and to he affixed on any building in such place as 
it may think fit, and may also cause a number to be 
affixed to Bny' building; and may, from time to time, 

cause such names and numbers to be altered. 
(2) Whoever destroys, pulls down or defaces any such name or number, 

or puts up any name or number differing from that put up by order of the canton· 
ment authority, shall be punishable 'with fine which may extend to twenty 
rupees. 

88. The cantonment authority· may, by public notice, direct that within 
certain limits, to be fixed by the notice, the roofH and 

Roofs and external external walls of huts or other buildings shall not, without 
~lls i:~!n!a~~ m:!.~ its permission in writing, be made or renewed of graRs, 
terials. mats, leaves or other highly inflammable materials, and 

may, by notice in writing, require any person, who has 
disobeyed any such direction as aforesaid, to remove or alter the roofs or walls so 
made or renewed, as it may think fit. 

89. (1) Whoever, except in such a case as is provided for by Ch~pter XXI, 
N f ·ld· intends to erect or re·erect any building shall give notice 

otice 0 new bm mgs. in writing, in the manner hereinafter pre,cribed, of his 
intention to the cantonment authority, and the cantonment authority Inay, within 
six weeks after the receipt of the notice, refu~e to sanction the building, or may 
sanction it either absolutely or subject to such directions as it may think fit to 
issue in writing in respect of all or any of the following matters, namely: 

(a) the free passage or way to be left in front of the building ; 
(b) the space to be left about the building to secure free circulation cf air 

and tacilitate scavenging and the prevention of fire; 
(c) the ventilation of the building; 
(d) the provision and position of latrines, urinals, ces'pouls or other re

ceptacles for filth ; 
(e) the level and width of the foundation, the level uf the lowest floor all<l 

the stability of the structure; and 
(I) the line of frontage with neighbouring buildings, if the building abut.s 

on a street: . 
and· the person erecting or re.erecting the building shall obey all such written 
directions : 

Provided that the cantonment authority shall make full compcnsati<1I1 to the 
owner for any damage which he may sustain in consequence of it., prohibition of 
the re·erection of any building, or of its requiring any land· belonging to him to 
he added to the street. 

(2) Whoever gives notice to the cantonment authority under slIb.section (1), 
shall, along with the notice, forward a plan and specification of the huilding 
which he intends to erect or re·erect, together with a site.plan of the land of such 
character and with such details as the cantonment authority Inay require; and no 
such notice shall be valid until such plans and specification have heen "upplied. 

(3) Where any building is begun or erected without the :,riving of the 
notice and the submission of the plans and specification required by this section, 
or in contravention of any order of the cantonment authority issued within six 
weeks of the receipt of a valid notice thereunder, the cantonment authority may. 
by notice in writing·, to Qe delivered within a reasonable time, require the bllildulg 
to be altered or demolished, as it may think necessary. 
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(4) "There the cantonment authority neglects or omits tor six week. after 
the receip~ of a valid ',lOtice und,'r tl~is sectioll to mnke, allli deliver to the per.,m 
who hns gIven th" not1ce, ",ny order HI respect thereof, It shall be deemed to have 
sanctioned the proposed building absolutel\'. 

(.'i) Every sanction [",r tlie erection' or re-erection of a buildin" mven or 
,l('('med to have bepn g-iven by the cantonment authority as aforc,aid ';,hall be 
available for one yeal' Ii'om the aate on which the notice bemnw valid and 
complete, and no lo~gcr ; and, if ~he builrling so ",mctioncd i, hot begun by the 
pCI·,on who has obtaLUed the sanctlOn, or ,')lUe one lawful!> cla.imin<r under hint 
within that period, it shall not thc~elLfter be bC;rtlil witho';t fr".h s~nction ; hut 
such person as aforesaid may at any subsequent time give fresh notice to the 
cantonment authority in the manner hereitlbefore prescribed, and thereupon the 
provisions hereinbefure contained shall apply to the frc,h notice, 

E.l'plrtnation.-In this section the exprc""ion " e~ect or re-erect any building" 
inclurles-

(a) 
(I» 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

any material alteration or enlarg-ement of any building; 
the conyersion into a place f"r human habitation of Ilny buildinO' not 
originally constructcrl for human habitation; '"' 
the conversion iuto more than one place ft,r human habitation of Ii 

building orig-inally constructed '" one sneh pla"e ; 
the conversi"n of two or more places of lnunan habitMioll into a 1l,1'eater 
number of s'll'h places; -
snch alteration" l,f the internal HlTangement of" bniI,ling' a, atreet nn 
alteration of itA drainage or "anitary arrangl,mellt", or affect its security; 
and 

(/) the ad. lition of any rooms, buildings, out.-hot'"c,; or other structures to 
any building. 

90. (1) The owner or occupier of a building shaH not, without the per. 
mi.sion ill writing of the cantonment authorit:)', add to, or 

Proj~ctions and ob- I ' 'f fib "d' . , 8truction., pace agamst or 1U ront 0 , t Ie uu mg, any projectIOn 
or structure overhanging, projecting into, or encroaching 

on, any street, or into or on any draill, Sewer or aClueduet thereiu. 
, (2) Th .. cantonment authority mny, by notice in writing, re'lnire the owner 
or occupier of any building to alter or remu\'e any such projection or encruach
ment as aforesaid ; 

Pro\'ided that, in the case of any projection or encroachment lawfully in 
existence at the commencement of this Code, the cantonment authority shall make 
reaF(mable compeusatiun for any danutge mused by the removal or alteration. 

(:» The cantunment authority m"~7, by ordnr in writing, give permission to 
t.he owners or occupiers of buildings in any particular street to put up "pen 
verandahs, balconies or rooms projecting from any upper storey thcre~f to :m 
extent beyond the line of the pliuth or basement-wall, and at a height trom the 
level of the grOtIll'\ or street, to he specified in the order. 

91. The cantonment authority may, by notice in writing, re'luil'e the owner 
or lessee of any builcEng or land iu any street to put up 

:'rnugh. and pipes for and keep in .,..jod condition l,rol'er trouo'hs !lnd pipes for 
nun-water. , . "'. fi "h b 'I Jj reCeIYlllO" and carryll1g the water 'om t e Ul' l.Ig or 

b .• • 
land· and for c1ischarging the same so as not to mcon \'cmence persons pas8111g 
alollg the street. 

92. The cautonment authority may, by noticc in writing, require any per,on 
'. ' who has, without its permissiou in writing, newly erected 

. Unauthonz.d bulld- or re-erected any buildin" over any public sewer, drain, 
mg>; over dr:une etc. " . II d ' culvert, water-course or water-pIpe, to llU own or 
otherwise deal with the Ballle as it may think fit. 

93. 'Where any building, well, tank, reservoir, pool, rleprc88ioll ~r excavation 
, is, in t.he opinion of the ,",:"tonrnellt authol"lty, for wailt 

Power to reqnlr~ of sufficient repair. protectlOll, or el.lclo"ure. as the case 
btUildm~8, wulIs

d
, lanks, may be dan"crou8· to person" l)u,sing by or dwelling or 

e c., to ue secure . , t"I. h th ' 
working in the llClghbourhoo,d, t e ca~tonmeut,au 'H"lty 

may, by notice in writing, require the owner or occupier thereof to repaLr, protect 
5,1156 DJ 
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or enclose the same; and, if there is, in the opinion of the cantonment ahthority, 
imminent danger, it shall forth with take such steps to avert the dano-er as it may· 
think necessary. " 

94. Where any building, wall 01: structure, or anything affixed thereto, or 
. . . any bank or tree, i~, in the opinion of the cantonment 

~Ulldmgo, etc., m authority, in a ruinous state or in any way dangerous, the 
rnmono or dangerou8 th . b'" . . state. cantonment au onty may, y notice m wrltmg, reqUire 

the owner or occupier thereof forthwith either to remove 
the same or to cause such repairs to be made as it may think necessary for the 
public safety, and, if there is, in the opinion. of the cantonment authority, 
immiuent danger, it shall forthwith take such steps to avert the danger as it may 
think necessary. , 

95. The cantonment authority may, by notice in writing, require the owner 
or part-owner, or person claiming to be the owner or part 

,Power to r~q~ire nn- owner, of any building or land,-or the lessee or person 
tenanted ~Ulldm~ or claiming to be the lessee of any lond whicb bv reason of 
land becom 109 a n UlBanCe • • ' , .. 
to be secured or enelooed abandonment or disputed ownership or other cause, has 

. remained untenanted and become a resort of idle and dis
orderly persons or otherwise a nuisance, to secure or enclose the same within a 
time to be specified in the notice. 

Boundaries, Tree.~, etc. 

96. (1) The cantonment autbority may, by public notice, prohibit the con-

B d II h 
struction of boundary-walls, hedges or other fences of 

onn ary-wa 8, edges . I d . ti' hi h' "t .. and fences aJ;ly matena or escrlp on w c IS, In I S opmIOn, 
. unsuitable, unsightly or otherwise objectionable. " 

(2.) The cantonment authority may, by notice in writing, require the owner 
or lessee of any land-

(a)' to remove from the land any boundary-wall, hedge or other fence which 
is, in its opinion, unsuitable, unsightly or otherwise objectionable; , 

(b) to construct on the land su fficient ,boundary-walls, hedges or other fences 
of such material, description and dimensions as may be specified in the 
notice; 

(c) to maintain the boundary-walls, hedges or other fences. on the land in 
good order. ' 

E(£plrznatioll.-In this section, the expression" bounfl!try-walls, hedges or 
other fences '~ includes all necessary gates and the posts or pillars thereof. 

97. The cantonment authority may, by notice in writing, require the owner, 
. .. lessee or occupier of any land within three days to cut or 

f
ChntdtlDg or tnmmmg trim any hedges on the land in such manner as may be 

o e ges. 'fi d' th . speci e In e notIce. 

98. No general felling of trees, and no general lopping or trimming of trees 
. in a manner likely to cause permanent injury thereto, 

. Generatril fe!lmg
f, t lop- shall be ordered by the cantonment authority without the 

pmgor mmmgorees. . . f - G IOffi f h C d . prevIOUS sanctIOn 0 the enero cer 0 t e omman._ 

99. (1) No tree of mature growth, whether standing in any private 
Felling of tree. of enclosure or not, shall be felled witllout the previous 

mature growth. sanction of the cantonment authority. 
(2) Where, in the opinion of the cantonment authority, the felling of any 

tree of mature gTowth standing in a private enclosure is necessary for sanitary 
reasons, the cantonment authority may, by notice in writing, re<luire the owner,' 
lessee or occupi{'r of the land to fell the tree within a time to be specified in the 
notice. 

100. The cantonment authority 
Power to require lopping or trimming of trees. may- ' 

(a) cause to be lopped or trimmed. any trees standing on land belonging to 
the Government; or, 

.... '. 
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(b) by J;lubl!c no?~e, requir? 901.1 own~rs, lessees o~ occupiers of land, or, by 
notice I~ W~lting, requJ.!"e the- owner, lessee. or occupier of any_land, to 
lop or tnm! m such manner as lll\lY be specified in the notice, all or any 
trees standmg on such land. \ 

101.(1) Where, in 'the opinion of t~ cantonment authority, the cultivation 
Agriculture d of any description o~ crop, or the use of any kind of manure, 

irrigation. an, or the irrigation of. ' land in any specified manner, is for any 
reason undesirable" the cantonment authority may, by 

public notice, prohibit such cultivation, us~ or irrigation after a certain date to be 
specified in the notice: • J' 

Provided that, if, when a notice is sued under this section, any land to 
which it relates has been lawfully prepa d for cultivation or any crop -is sown 
therein or is standing thereon, the canton nt authority-

(a) may, subject to such conditions ~s it may think fit to impose, postpone 
the date from which the notice i~ to take effect; or 

(b) may, if it appears to it to be equitable under the circumstances to do sp 
and whether or not it postpon61 the date from' which the notice is to 
take effect, pay to any person infurested in the land or crop such sum as 
it may think fit as compensation lor any loss incurred by reason only of 
his having complied with the notice: and 

(c) shall, if it directs that tpe notiet is to take effect without delay, make 
compensation to all persons interested in the land or crop for any loss 
incurred by reason only of their 'aving complied lI.[th the notice. 

(2) The sum payable as compensation under clause (e) of the proviso to 
sub-section (1) may be settled by mutuU agreement between the cantonment 
authority and such person or persons as IIforesaid, or,-in default of agreement, by 
a committee of arbitration constituted 8$ provided in Chapter XX. 

102. The cantonment authority may, by notice in writing, require the 
owner, lessee or occupier of any land to abstain from the 

Improper use of land. improper nse of the same, whether by quarrying, 9r by 
removing earth, sand, stone or gravel, or by digging 

a tank, well or pit. 

103. Whoever, without the permission in writing of the cantonment 
. _ . authority, digs up the surfnce of any public grass-land, 

DIggmg up of pubbc shall be punishable with nne which may extend to twenty 
grass-land. 

rupees. 
Penalties. 

104. Whoever fails to comply with any notice issued under -this Chapter, 
shall be punishable with fine w4ich may extend to fifty 

Penaltie.. rupees, and, in the case of a continuing failure, with an 
additional fine not exceeding five rupees for every day 

after the first in regard to which he is convicted of ha':.ing persisted in the failure. 

CHAPTER VIlI. 

tJONTROL OVER S~RAIS, ENCAMPING-GROUNDS, TRAFFIC, ETC. 

, Sarais. 

Duties of keeper. of .... mi.. 105. (1) Every keeper of a ~ar~i shall be ~ound!-, 
(a) if to his knowledge any person in the sarai IS Ill. of any mfectlOus or 

contagious disorder, or has died of any such dIsorder, to. make .an 
immediate report of the fact to the officer in charge of the pohce-station 
within the jurisdiction of which the sarai is situated ; 

(b) to maintain 8 sufficient supply of pm'C water for the use of persons 
freq uen ting the sarai ; ,.' . 

(c) to keep all parts of the sarai ill a clean and samtary. condItion; and 
(d) to !rive any information which the Cantonment- Magistrate may, by 

notice in writing, require regarding-
(i) the boundaries of the sarai, and , .. 
(ii) any matters affecting its management and con!IltIon •. 
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(2) Whoever tails tu give the Cant,mment :\lup'j;;tl1lte' any inl;"'mation 
required nnder thi~ section or wilfully gives him fal~e information ,JutIl he 
punishable with nne which may exter,d to twenty rupees, and, in the ~"",e of II 

continuin~ f.~ill\re, with an additi'.mnl fine not exc('eding' jive rnp""" lilf "Hry day 
after the llrst in regard to which he is wnvieted lOf having per,;ii'tel in the failure. 

106. (1) The (',mtonrnellt ~Iugislrate mqy, by notice in writing', re'luire any 

P '. keeper of a ~nrni to report to Lim, or to IIny per",u whom 
ower to reqUlre report h. ',' h', LI. II' . h . 11 .' ." as to penlons G.ing Barai. e ulRy appoll t m t ], JJt' ta , elt er Ola y or III "rlt.lng 

as may he din",ted in the notice, the name nnd de"cription, 
or the nanws and description", of any per~"11 or person" wllO rc"orted to the 8al'lti 
dnring any pel;' ,d, to be specified in tl c notice. 

(2) Where a written report iB re'luired, the fol'JJl ill which the 8ame i~ to he 
fumished may be specified in the notice. 

(3) 'Whoe\'er fuils to comply with any notice i"""ed under thiA Rection or 
wilfully makes a false report therennde~, shall be puni~hable with fine which may 
extend to twenty rupees, and, in case of a continuing fuilure, with all a,lditiollal 
fine not exceedillg five rupee" for ever: day after the tir"t in rCi!arcl to which lie is 
convict.ed of haviug persisted in the failure. 

107. (1) Where the keeper of ~ sarai commits a breach of any of the 
provibions of sections 105 Rnd 106, the Ca1ltollmcnt 

Power to close sami.. aut.hority may. in addition to any punishment which may 
he inflicted thereunder, by notice in writing, re'luire that 

the sarai be closed to the use of'the puhlic. 
(2) A notice ismed under sub-~ection (1) shall be cancelled and eea,e 

to haye effect, if the keeper of the saui satisfies the cantonment authority that 
no "Heh breach llS aforesaid would he likely to occur in the event of the Rarni 
heing re-opened to the use of the public. 

lOX. The prOYlSiOnR of "ections 105, 106 and 107 shall not apply to any 
CAntonment to which the Sarai.; Act, 1867, for the Saving of Sarais Act, 1~[j7. 
time being extends. 

Ji),icampin!l-grounds, ftC. 

109. (1) N u place in the cantonment shall be used as an encanl'ing-grollnd 
Encamping-grounds or for the pitchiug of tents without the permi"sinn ill 

and pitching of tents. \vriting of the cantonment authority. 

(2) Such permi~sion as aforesaid may be granted subject to any cou<liti(jn~ 
",hieh the cantonment authority may think tit to impose with respect to sanitary 
arrangements and other matters affecting the public health, safety or convcniclice. 

lJIarKfts and Slauqhter-lwu .. e.~. 

110. No person shall 
Sale in markets of articles 

unfit for human consumption. 

in any market ~ell, or expose for sale, any article nf 
food or drink for human consnmption which i. Illlfit 
therefor. 

Hour" during' which 111. (1) The cantonment ullthority may, hy public 
marhts may be kt'Vt notice, limit the hours during which any market may 
open. be kept open for public usc. 

(2) A copy of c\'ery notice issued under sub-section (1) ,hall bp con
spicuously postl'rl in each market to which the notice relates. 

Ill!. The Sanitary Officer and the Cantonment ~hgi"
trate shall frequently inspcct-

Sanitary Office>' anu 
CantonIDeut MftRistrate 
t.o inBpect markets. 

(a) article' of food and drink for human coneurnption ker,t i;.r snIp III 

markets ; 
(b) the water-supply of market~ ; 
(c) the arrangements for the removal and dispo,ul of oifcnsiye matter and 

rubbish ITom markets; and 
(d) all other arl"Ungements for maintaining markets in a proper sHuitary 

conditioll. 
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113. The cantonment authority may, by public notice, prohibit the sale 

P
· to hObOt or exposure for sale, of any auimal or article, or class of 

ower pro.,or . 1 '1' b' o 

restrict sales in public amma s or artlC es, 10 any pu hc market. 
markets. . 

114. Where the owner or the person in charge of a private market applies 
for a license therefor, such liceuse shall be granted free of 

Licensing of private 1 b ' markets. c "~rge y the ~antonment Magistrate on his being 
satisfied. 

(a) . that convenient passages have heen provided between the shops stalls, 
Rheds or standings in the market; , 

(b) that a sufficient supply 0& pure water is provided for the market; 
(c) that, in the case ora large market, one or more public latrines, at a distance 

of not less than fifty vards frOIJ1. the market, and one or more public 
urinals, according to requirements, are provided for the use of persons 
frequentinO" the market; and . 

(d) that suitable arrangements are made for-· 
(i) keeping the market in a clean and sanitary condition and removing 

offensive matter and rubbish therefrom, 0 

(ii) the proper ventilation of the buildings and structures in the market, 
and 

(iii) the proper maintenance of the pl~blic latrines and urinals (if 
any) provided tor the use of persons frequenting the market. 

115. No private nmrket shall, after the commencement of this Code, be 
New private market" opened to public llse until it has been licensed. 

w be licensed. 
Power to require ex- 116. (1) The cantonment authority may require,

isting private market.s 
to be licensed. 

(a) by notice in writing, the owner or the person in charge of any private 
market in existence at the commencementoof this Code, or, 

(b) by public notice, the owners or the persons in charge of any class of 
such markets, 

to furnish, within a time specified in the notice, any information which may be 
needed for the purpose of determining whether a license should be required for 
any such market. 

(2) On the expiration-of snch time as aforesaid, the cantonment authority 
~hall determine, in respect-bf each market to which the notice relates, whether or 
not it is necessary to require a license. 

(3) Where the cantonment authority determines that a license shall be 
required for any such market, and a license therefor either is not applied for or is 
refused, the cantonment authority may, by notice in writing, re'luire the owner or 
the person in charge of the market to close the same until a licenose has been 
obtained. 

Duties of owners or persons 
in charge of licensed market!!. 

117. The owner or the person in charge of a 
licensed market shall be bound-

(a) to maintain convenient passages between the shops, stalls, sheds or 
standings in the market; 

(b) to maintain a sufficient supply of pure water for the market; 
(c) to keep the market in a cleanly and sanitary condition and to remove all 

offensive matter and rubbish therefrom ; and 
(d) to maintain in good order any public latrines or urinals which may have 

been provided for the use of persons frequenting the market. 
118. (1) Where the owuer or the person in charge of a licensed market 

commits a breach of any of the provisions of sections HI 
oPower to osuspend or and 117, the cantonment authority may, in addition to 

WIthdraw hcenses for . h' h be . fl' d d h' C d m kets any pUnishment w.c may 11.1 \Cte un er t.s 0 e, 
ar . by order in writing, snspend the license for any period to 

be specified in the order, or withdraw the license. . 
(2) No market for which a license has been granted under this Chapter, shaH 

be kept open for public use while the license therefor is suspended or after the 
same has been withdrawn. 
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(3) A copy of every order made under Bub-section (1) shnll be conspicuously 
posted in the market to which the order relates. 

119. The Cantonment Magistrate shall, maiutnin a register of all private 

R 
'st f 'te k t markets which have been licemed under this Chapter, 

egl ·er 0 prlva mar e 8. h . 
S owmg- , _ 

(a) the date on which the license was issue(l, and, 
(b) where the license has been suspended, the date and period of the 

suspension, or, 
(c), where the license has been withdrawn, the dnte of the withdrawal. 

120. Whoever, knowing that a license granted for a private market is for the 

Selling in pri vate mar
ket when license sus
pended or withdrawn, 

time being suspended or has been withdrawn, sells or 
exposes for sale therein any meat, fish, milk, fruit, 
vegetnbles or other perishable articles of food for human 
consumption, shall be punishable with imprisonment for a 

term which may extend to eight days, or with fine which may extend to fifty 
rupees. 

Management of slaughter
houses gen erall y • 

121. Where the cantonment authority has made or' 
approved of any arrangements for-

(a) passing and marking animals in a slaughter-house as being suitnble for 
slaughter, or 

(b) regulating the admission into a slaughter-house of persons carrying on 
, business or trade or working for gain therein, or regulating the conduct 

of such persons therein, 
the owner or the. person in charge of the slaughter-house shall not slaughter, or 
permit, to be slaughtered, any animal therein, unless those arrangements are duly 
observed. 

122. (1) The cantonment authority may, by public notice, limit the hours 
during which any slaughter-house may be kept open 

Hoursduringv;hichslaught<>r- for use' and the slaughter of animals may be per
house may be kept open. , mitted therein. 

(2) A copy of every notice issued uncler sub-sectiOli (1) shall be con
spicuously posted in each slaughter-honse to which the notice relates. 

123. (1) Where it is, in the opinion of the cantonment authority, neces~ary 
. , on sanitary grounds to do so, the cantonment authority 

Po:",er fO prohIbIt or may, by public notice, prohibit, for any l,eriocl not 
restrict use of slaughter- d' h b 'jj d' I . fi house, excee Ill,!!" one mont to e speci e III t Ie notIce, or or 

such further period, not exceeding orte month, as it m!Ly 
from time to time by a like notice specify, the ul'le of any slaughter-house or the 
slaughter therein of any animal of a description specified in the notice. 

(2) A copy of every notice issued under sub-section (1) shall be con
spicuously posted in the slaughter-house to which the notice relates. 

124. Where the owner or the person in charge of a private slaughter-house 
" ,applies for a license therefor, such license shall be granted 

.la~~~~e~'_':,~u~:s. pl"lvat~ fr~ of charge by the Cantonment Maj.,ristrate on his being 
satlsfied-

(a) that convenient paesages have been provided between nny pens, st.md-
ings or yards in the slaughter.house ; , , 

(b) that a sufficient supply of pure water has been provided for the slaughter. 
hOllse ; 

(c) that sufficient drains hay" been provided; 
(d) that the premises are so enclosed as to prevent the interior ooing vi_ible 

by passers-by: and 
(e) that suitable arrangements have been made for-

(i) 'keeping the slaughter, house in a clean and sanitnry condition and 
removing offensive matter and rubbi"h therefrom; 

(ii) the proper ventilation of the buildings and structures in the 
slaughter·house ; 

(iii) the proper maintenance of the drains and of any public latrines and 
urinals that may be required fur the use of persolls frequenting the 
slaughter-house; , , 
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(iv) the tr~atment of animals in the slaughter-house; 
(v) the slaughter of animals in a humane manner within an enclV"UJ'e 

so cvnstructed that animnl8 placed therein shall be out of sight or 
animals kept outside; 

(vi) the removal of animals to such enclosure as aforesaid; 
(vii) the disposal or destruction of animals which are offered fOlo 

slaughter and are frolll di"ll3se or any other cause unfit lor humau 
consumption; and 

(viii) the destructioll of carCURCS which from disease or any other cause 
are found after slaugqter to be uufit for human conslllnptioll : 

Provided that no licen"e shall be grail ted for a slaughter-house opened aftel
the commencement of this Code if the slaughter-house is situate at any place 
which the cantonme~t authority thinks, e<pecially with regard to any ncighbour
ing dmins or water-cour",,", to be objectionable, 

125_ No private slaughter-house shv II, after the commencement of this 

New private slaughter
houses to be licensed. 

be open to pnblic use until it has hecu licemed_ 
Code, 

126_ (1) The cnntolIllleut authority may, hy notice in writing, require tlHe 

Power to require ex
isting private slaughter.
houses to be licensed. 

owner or the per"OIl in charge of allY pri\'ate slaughter
house in exi,tence at the COfJlmCllCl'ment of this Cod" tl' 
furnish, within a time to be specified in the notice, all~~ 
information which lllay be nef'']''.! for the purpose of 

determining whpther a license should be required therefor_ 
(2) On the expiration of such time as Ilforei;aid the ""ntonmellt authori!,-

shall determine whether or not it is necessary to require a lil"'llRC_ ' ' 
.. (3) Where the cantolllllent authority determinc3 that a license shnll he 
required fur the slaughter-honse, and a license therefor either is not applied for 01-

i. refused, the cantonment authority may, by notice in writin;!', re'luire the ownel
or the person in charge of the ,Iaughter-houi;e to close the Sallie until a license hn" 
been obtained_ 

127_ The owner or the person in charge of a licensed slaughter-house shall 

Duties of ownel'S or persons in 
charge of lic~nBed Blaughter-houB~B. 

be bound-

(a) to maintain convenient passages between any pens, ,tandings or yards ill 
the slaughter-house; 

(b) to maintain a sufficient 8upply of pure water for the slaughter-house; 
(c) to keep the slaughter-house in a cleanly and sanitary condition, to pro

vide and maintain receptacles for refuse, and to remove all offensive 
matter and rubbish from the slaughter-house; 

(d) to maintain in good order the drains of the slaughter-house and any 
public latrines or urinals which llllly have be01l pruvided for the use of 
persons frcq uen ting it ; 

(e) to mainulin suitable arr!lngements for the purpose" mentiolled in sectiorr 
124, clause (e), sub-clauses (iv) to (viii) ; and 

(f) to prevent the keeping of animals at the slaughter-house tiJl' more thaD 
twenty-tour hours_ 

1~8_ (1) Where the owner or the person ill charge of It licensed shlUghtcl'. 
house commits a breach of any of the provisiuns of section, 

Power to, suspend or 122, 123 arid 1~7, the cantonmeut uthority may, iL 
WIthdraw heens.. for addition to any [Jllnishmcnt which lllay be inflicted unde,. 
slaughter-house., , C d I" . °d II I' ~ tIllS 0 e, by or< er IU WrItlllg. slIsleH t e !Cellse lor allY 
period to be specified in the order, or withdraw the license. 

(2) No sbughter-house, fur which a license has been granted under thi,. 
Chapter, 8h,,11 he kept open to puhlic use, llnd nl) anilUal shall be slaughter",l 
therein while the lieense theretur is suspended or after the same has bee" 
withdrawn_ 

(3) A copy of e\'ery order made under snb·section (1) shall be conspicllollsl y 
po.ted in the slaughter-hollse to which the order relate:;, 

129_ The CUlltonment Magistrate shall maintain a l'egi;ter of ,.11 private 
, ,slaughter-houses which have beeu licenser! under this 

RegIster of pr1\'ate Chapter show ill <T_ 
tllaughter-houBes. ,., 

8456 E 
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{(l) the date on which the license was granted; and 
(b) ,,:here the license has been suspended, the date and period of the suspen

SIOn; or 
(c) where the license has been withdrawn, the date of the withdrawal. 

130_ Whoever, knowing that a license granted for a slaughter-house is for 

S h 
the time being suspended or has been withdrawn, 

daug tering in slaughter- la ht . I th . h II b . h bl . h houae when license Buspended S ug ers anyallima erem,8 a e pums a e Wit 
<or withdrawn. imprisonment for a term which may extend to eight 

days, or with fine which may extend to fifty rupees. 

Levy of staHages, rents and 131. (1) The cantonment authority may-
fees in public markets and 
.slaughter-houses. 

(a) charge, for the occupation or uoe of any stall, shop, standing, shed or 
pen in a public market or slaughter-house, and for the right to expose 
goods for sale in a public market and for weighing and measuring goods 
sold therein, and for the right to slaughter animals in any public 
slaughter-house, such stallages, rents and fecs as shall from time to time 
be fixed by it, with the approyal of the Officer Commanding the District, 
in this behalf; or, 

(b) with the approval of the Officer Commanding the District, fann the 
stnllages, reuts and fees leviable as aforesaid, or any portion thereof, for 
any period not exceeding one year at a time. 

(2) A copy of the table of stallages, rents and fees (if any) leviahle in any 
public market or slaughter-huuse under sub-section (1), printed in the English 
language and in snch other l\lng"uage or languages as the cantonment authority 
may dU'ect, shall be affixed in some con"pictlous place in the market or slaughter
honse, as the case may he. 

132. (1) No person shall, without the permission in writing of the cunton
ment authurity. hring into the cantonment any cnttlr, 

Import of cattle and h .. ddt' h . h fiesh. s eep,!?'oats or Kwme mten e or ullum con,umptlOn or t e 
flesh ot any such animal Hlaughtered outside the cantunmeut. 

(2) Any animal or flesh brought into the cantonment in contravention of 
sub-section (1) may be seized by the Cantonment Magistrate or by any SerY3nt of 
the cantonment anthority and sold or otherwise disposed of as the cantonmcllt 
.authority may direct, the sale-proceeds being credited to the cantonment fim,\. 

(3) Whoeyer commits a breach of the provision of this section, "hall be 
punishable with fine which may extend to fifty rupees. 

EXl'lanation.-Nothing in this section shall be cleemed to apply to cllred "r 
preserved meat. 

TraJ{ic .. 

133. The cantonment authority shall not pennanently close any street "r 
open any new Ftreet withont the previous sanction 

Closing and opening of streets. of the General Officer of the Command. 

134. 'Whoever is driving a yehicle along a street, shall, except in ca,e "I' 
actuai necessity, keep to the left when pllR~ing a vehicle 
coming from the "pposite direction, anu to the right when 

passing a vehicle going in the Rame direction. 

Rule of the road. 

135. No animal shall be ridden or driven, and no vehicle ~hflll be driven, on 
Rash riding or driving. any street in a rash or negligent manner. 

136_ No animal shall be ridden or driven, and no vehicle shall be driven, on 

Riding or driving at time 
or in manner prohibited. 

any street at a time or in a manner prohibited by 
public notice iSRued by the cantonment authority {)r 
by the District Superintendent of Police. 

137. No vehicle shall be driven, led or kept standing on any street between 
nightfall and dawn withont a snitable lamp, nnleR~ 

Use of lamps on vehicles. there is sufficient moonlight to render a lamp unneceR
sary. 
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138. Whoever is driving any elephant or camel on a street, shall remove the 

Removal of elephant or 
camel on approach of horse 
onehicledrawn by bullock. 

139. No vehicle or 
Leaving vehicle or animal 

without proper control. 

same to a safe distance on the approach of a horse or of 
bullocks drawing- a vehicle. 

animal shall be left on 
control. 

a street without propel> 

140. No animal shall be trained, broken in or led for exercise on any street 
Training. bl'eaking or at a time or place prohibited by public notice issued by 

exorcising animal. the cantonment authority. 
Obstructing street. 141. No person -shall-

(a) c:\Use any vehicle, with or without an animal harnessed thereto, to remain 
or stand on any street longer than may be necessary for loading pI" 
unloading or for takin~ up or setting down passengers; or 

(b) leave or fasten any vehiCle or animal so as to cause obstruction in any 
street; or 

(c) expose any article for sale, whether upon a stall or booth or in any other' 
manner, so as to cause obstruction in any street ; or 

(d) in any pther manner wilfully obstruct or cause obstruction to the free 
passage of any street. 

Burial and Burning Grol1n<l.$. 

142. The cantonment authority may, by notice in writing, require the owner 

Power to call for informa· 
tion regarding burial and 
burning ground •. 

or keeper of any burial or burning ground to supply 
such information as may be specified in the notice 
concerning the condition, management or position of 
such ground. 

143. (1) No place not previously used as a burial or burning ground shall, 
Permission required for use after the commencement of this Code, be so used 

of new burial or burning without the permission in' writing of the canton-
ground. ment authority.' , 

, (2) Such permission as aforesaid may be granted subject to any conditions 
which the cantonment authority may think fit to impose for the purpose of pre
venting annoyance to, or danger to the health of, persons living in the neigh
bourhood. 

144. (1) Where the cantonment authority is of opinion, after making 01.'" 

causing to be made local inquiry, that any burial or 
Power to require closing of burning ground has become offensive to, or dangerous 

burial or burning ground. to the health of, persons living in the neighbourhood, 
it may, with the previous sanction of the Local 

Government, by notice in writing, require the owner or keeper of such ground to 
close the same from a date to be specified in the notice. , 

(2) Where the Local Government sanctions the issue of any notice under 
sub. section (1), it shall declare the conditions on which the burial or 'burning 
ground may be re-opened, and a copy of the declaration shall be annexed to the 
notice. 

(3) Where the Local Government sanctions the issue of any such notice as 
aforesaid, it shall require a new burial or burning ground to be provided at 
the expense of the cantonment fund, or, if the community concerned is willing to 
provide a new burial or burning ground, a grant to be made from the cantonment 
fund towards the cost of the same. 

145. No corpse shall be buried or burnt in any burial or burning ground 

Prohibition of use of burial or burning 
ground closed under section 144. 

in respect of which a notice issued under 
section 144, sub·section (1), is for the time 
being in force. 

146. No grave shall be made in any burial ground at a less distance than 
Distance between graves. three feet from the margin of the nearest grave. 

8456 E 2 
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147. No corpHe 8hall, without the permiKsinn iu wntlllg of the cantuu· 
Depth of graves. ment anthority, be buried in any burial grounu in a h.,...ve 

of less depth than- ' 
(a) four feet, where the grave is made of masunry ; Of 

(b) six feet, where the grave is not made of masonry. 

148. Eyery corp~e brought to a burial or bnrning ground shlln be huried 
COI'PSt'S to be buried or 

burnt within six hours. 
or burnt; as the case mav he, wifhin Rix hours after it ha~ 
been so brought. • 

14ll. Every corpse brought to a huruing ~'Tound "hall be completely reduced 
·eorpses to be reduced to ashe". to ashes. 

150. \\There a corpse has been buried, burnt ur otherwise fli~posed of in 
contravention of any of the pro\'i.ions of sections ] 43, 

Power in respect of, 14.5, 14fi, 147, 14~ and l·!ll, the cantonment anthority 
improperly disposed of 
,corpses. may, if it thinks fit, take ouch order therewith, or with 

the remains thereof, as shall ensure the proper di"posltl 
d' the same in accordance with this Code. 

151. The provisions of sectiou, 142 to 1 ;)0 "hull lint apply to any burial· 
gTouurl which iN for the time heing managed 
under .rull's l'uhli8J, ... 1 in the Public Work. 
IJepartmcJlt ('txlc. 

Ct-'I'tuin blll'ial~grounrlR exeppted from 
o]wration of fle-cHons 142 to 1;,&. 

CHAPTER IX. 

152. All Rourccs of public wnter-Rllpply (except Hu('h as are u,,('(1 for the 

Control of cant.onment aut.hority over 
. ..;ourCf'B of Vllblic wat.er~~l1pply. . 

I'urpo);es of "Tuterworks und flrl~ t~)r 1 iw 
tillle being IIlHl~r the rontrol of til(' }'ubli .. 
or Military Work. Depnrtment) shall be 

nJl(lcr the control of the cantonment anthority. 

153. \\'hc~re there are no water-works the mntulllllent authoritv shall take all 

Duty of caui-ntJnH?nt authority to 
maintain 8ul1ply (If pure water, etC'. 

uc('cssary measnr('s for IIlllintaitlin.!.:, U "upl'ly 01 

IJure wHtrr, for :I1Ulr(lillg fr010 pollution water 
whieh i" n"ed fo'r human (,(jnsul1lpti(,n, and ji,l' 

l'reventiu)r polluted ","ter from heing so ll~e(l. 

1.'14. (1) 'Where, ill the opinion of the cantonment authority, the watpr ill 

Puwer to pI'uhihit H8P 

of any liiuuree of pll blic 
drinking 'vah~r supply. 

any "oun'e of' puhlie water.'ll!,!,ly iii likely, if IhPd hy UllJ 

human bc,in" or bv anv milch animal for drinking. 1>\lrl)"""S, o 01· .. 

to engender "r ('aU8e th~ spread of .IIlY diwrdl'r, th" ~aT1· 
tonment 3uthority may, hy public n(,tice, !'l'.,hih;t the URe 

or remuval vf' the ~alHe li'1" all or any of the Ilillpwing 
l'urp,,>eR, tmnlPly : 

(I') the drink vf human being" or ,,,\mixturl' with any miide of human 
conRlITnptiou ; 

(b) the ,It·ink of mil"h auillml>;, or a.lmixture, with any article of food ur 
drink ji,r milch animals; 

(c) the washing of vegetables or of couking utensils; 
(d) any other purpn"e which is likely to ('(lllSe its introduction into nny 

article of human consumption. 
(2) A copy of every notice iRoned under mb-~ecti"n (1) .hall he COil

spicuonsly posted near the source of water-supply to which the notice rellltc8. 

15.1. The cantollment authority may, by notice in writing, require the owner, 

P t ' . t or any per sun ha\'iug" cuntrol, of allV source 
ower 0 reqmre pro}Jer maln ,enanCt>, . -' h' h' . d ' 

or closing to public URe, of private SOl1rcp. of puhhc water-supply W iC 1" use tnr 
.. r public drinking-water.snpply. drinking purposes,-

(a) to keep the same in good order, and to clear it from time to time of Milt, 
l'efu"e or decaying vegetation; or, 
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(b) if the water therein is proved to the satisfuction of the cantonment 
authority to he unfit for drinking purposes, to take such measureR a. may 
be specified in the uotice to prevent the puhlic from having access to, or 
using, such water: . 

Provided that, in the case of a well, such persOIl as aforesaid may, instead of 
complying with the notice, signify in writing his desire to be relieved of' all 
responsibility for the proper maintenance of the well and his readiuess to place it ' 
und,'r the control and supervision of the cantonment authority for the use of the 
publlc, and the cantonment authority shall thereupon undertake the control and 
supervision of the same. 

Polluting source of public drinking.. 1M. (1) Whoever-
water-Sll pply. 

('I) bathes in any source of public water·~nl'ply which is used for drinking 
purposes; or 

(b) washes, throws or causes or permits to enter, thereiu any dog or other 
aniIn>l1 ; or 

(r) w>lshes or cleanses therein any clothes, wool, cloth, leather, skin, utensil or 
other thing; or , 

(d) throws or allows to flow thereinto any offensive matter or rubbish; or 
(t') causes or allows the water of IIny sink, drain, steam-engine or boiler, or 

any other filthy or polluted water, belonging to him or under his control, 
to flow thereinto; or 

(f) does any other act whereby the water thm'eof is polluted "1' is likely to 
be polluted ; 

shall be punishable with imprisonment fol' a term which may extend to eight days, 
or with fine which may extend to fifty rupees. 

(2) For the purposes of this section the cantonment authority may, by public 
notice, declare whllt sources of public water-supply nre used for drinking purposes. 

(3) A copy of every notice issued under sub-section (2) sh:tll be conspicnously 
I",.ted near the source of water-supply to which the notice relates. 

157. The cantonment authority may, by public notice, prohibit any act 
Impairing quality,' or diminishing sr<:c~fied in the notice which would, in its 

quantity, of water in source oj' public opIlllOn,-
drinking~water-8upply or impairing use-
fulness of water-works. 

(a) impair the quality or diminish the quantity of the water in any source of 
public water supply which is set apart for public use and is used for 
drinking purposes; or 

(b) injure or impair the usefulness of any of t.he pipes, locks, cocks or other 
fittings of water-works. 

] ;it{_ (1) The cantonment authority may, by public notice, prohibit treg
Trespass on water-works. passes upon land occupied by water-works. 

(2) A copy of every notice issued under sub-section (1) shall be con
spicuously posted on the land to which the notice relates. 

159. (1) No person shall, without the permission in writing of the cantlm-
, , . ment authority alter, obstruct, or encroach 

AlterlDll: obstruchng or encroaching upon any public water-channel. 
upon pu bile water-channel. ' . 

(2) The cantonment authority lUUY, by notice in writing, require any 
person who has made any such alteration, obstruction or encroachment as afure
said, 1<) remove, or desist from, the same. 

160. (1) The cantonment authority may, by pnblic notice, prohibit fishing, 
, . . . ' boating or the gathering of flowers or 

Power to prohIbIt pollutmg ~f source plants generally or by any particllhtr 
of publIc water supply by fishmg, boat- ' . •. '. 
ing, or gatlll>ring fl. ,we .. or plants. method speCified III the notICe, III any 

source of public water-supply, where it 
considers that any such act is likely to cause danger'to the public health. . 

(2) A copy of every notice issued under sub-section (1) shall be con 
,spicuously posted near the sonrce of water-supply to which the notice relates. 



Throwing of corpse into Bource 
of public water-supply_ . 
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161. No per80n shall throw a corpse into 
any source of public water-supply. 

162. The cantonment authority may, by notice in writing, require the owner, 

Power to prohibit pollution of source 
of public water-supply by carryiug on 
otIensive trade. 

steps to abate such pollution. 

lessee or occupier of any place in which is 
carried on any offensive trade or manufac 
ture whereby the water in any source of 
public water-supply is polluted, to take 

163. No person shall, without the permission in writing of the cantonment 
Placing latrine, etc., or depositing authority,-

offensive matter or rubbish, near source 
of public water-supply. 

(a) place any latrine, urinal, cesspool 01' drain, or 
(b) use for the deposit of offensi ve matter or rubbiHh any place, 

within fifty feet of any source of public water-supply. 

164. The cantonment authority may, by notice in writing, require any lessee, 
owner or occupier on whose land any latrine, urinal, 

Removal of latrine, cesspool, drain or other receptacle for offensive matter 
etc., near any source of 
public water-supply. exists within fifty feet of any source of public water-

snpply, to remO\'e or ,close the ,a me within one week 
trom the Rervice of the notice. 

Bathing or washing at 
public well or spri ug. 

(a) bathes, or 

165. \Vhoever-

(b) washes any animal, or any clothes, wool, cloth, leather, skin, utensil or 
other thing, 

by the side of any public well or spring 80 as to pollute the water thereof, shall be 
punishable with imprisonment for a term which mav extend to eight davs, or with 
fine which may extend to fifty rupees. . • 

Regulation of public 
bat,hing and washing. 

(a) bathing, or 

166. (1) The cantonment authority nmy, by publi" 
notice" prohibit-

(b) the wa:ihing of animals or of clothes, wool, cloth, leather, t;kins, utensils 
or other things, or of any claRS of such things, 

by the public or any class thereof at any public place specified in the notice. 
(2) The cantonment authority may, by public notice,-
(a) appoint places for-

(i) bathing, or 
(ii) the washing of animal" or of clothes, wool, cloth, leather, 8kim, 

utensils or other thingR, or any class of such things; and 
(b) fix the hours at which alone bathing or washing may be carried on at allY 

place so appointed. 
(3) In any notice issued under sub-section (1), separate places may be ap

pointed for bathing and washing, respectively, and sepamte places may be appointed 
for bathing by men and women, re8pectively. 

(4) A copy of every such notice as aforesaid shall be conspicuously posted on 
or near the place or places to which the notice relates. 

kxplanation.-In thiB section, the expression" washing an animal" include8 
driving or throwing an animal, or permitting it to go, into water. 

CHAPTER X. 

TRADES, CALLINGS AND OCCUPATIONS. 

LicellBeB reqnired for 167. No person of any of the following classes, namely: 
~g on of certain 
tCcnpations. 

{a) butchers, and sellers of poultry, game or fish; 



(b) persons keeping pigs for profit, and dealers m the flesh of pigA which 
have been slaughtered iu India; 

(c) persons keeping milch cattle or milch goats for profit; 
(d) persons keeping for profit any animals other than pigs, milch c'lttle or 

milch goats : 
(e) dairymen and buttermen ; 
(f) makers of bread, biscuits or cake, and sellers of bread, biscuits or mke 

made in India; 
(q) sellers of fruit or vegetables ; 
(h) manufacturers of aerated or other potable waters, or ice, and sellers of the 

same; . 
(j) sellers of any medicines, drugs or article" uf food or drink for human 

consumption (other than the flesh of pigs, milk, butter, breltd, biscuits, 
cake, fruit, vegetables, lI<irated or other potable waters, or ice) which are 
of II perishable nature; 

(k) sellers of water to be used for drinking purposes; 
. (l) washermen ; 

(m) drulers in hay, straw, wood, charcoal or other inflammable material; 
(n) details in fireworks, kerosine oi I, petroleum or any other inflammable oil 

or spirit; 
(0) tanners and dyers; aud 
(I') persons carrying on any trade or occupation from which offensive or 

unwholesome smells arise; 
shall carry on his trade, calling or occupation in any part of the cantoument, uuless 
he has applied for and obtained a license n'om the cantonment authority: 

Provided, first, that a license shall not be withheld if the applicant is willing 
to comply with such conditions as the C'lntonment authority may think fit to 
impose under section 168 : 

Provided, secondly, that no charge shall be made for any license granted under 
this section: and 

Provided, thirdly, that no persou who is, a.t the commencement of this Code 
carrying on his tmcie, calling or occupation in any part of the cantonment shall be 
bound to apply for a license for carrying on snch trade, calling or occnpation in 
that part until he has received' from the cantonment authority not less than three 
months' notice in writing of _his obligation to do so, and that, if the cantonment 
authority refuses to grant him a license, it shall pay him reasonable compensation 
for any loss incnrred by rruson of such refusal. 

168. A license granted to any person under section 167 shall specify the part 
. . . of the ca ntonment in which the licensee may carryon his 

CondItions w~!Ch. may trade caHin" or occupation and may contain au'" conditions 
be entered 1Il ouch .'" '. h' k fiJ , 
licenses, whICh the cantonment authonty may t lU t to Impose 

with respect to the following matters, namely: 
(a) in the case of buteliers, and sellers of poultry, game or fish,- . 

(i) the appaI"d.tus and cm'erings to be used in the operations of their 
trade; 

(ii) the places at which, and the manner in which, meat, poultry, game 
or fish may be exposed for sale; and 

(iii) the di~posal of meat, poultry, game or fish when found to be unfit 
for human consumption: 

(b) in the case of .persons keeping pig. for profit, and dealers in the flesh or 
pigs which have beim slaughtered in India,

(i) the places at which pigs may be kept; 
(ii) the number of pigs which may be kept at anyone place; 
(iii) the season and the places at which pigs may be slaughtered and the 

flesh offered for sale; . 
(iv) the manner in which pigs shall be inspected prior:to slaughter; and 
(v) the manner in which the flesh ther'eof shall be inspected and marked 

prior to sale, and disposed of when found to be unfit for hnman 
consumption: 

(c) in the case of persons keeping milch cattle or milch goats for profit,
(i) the places at which such animals may be kept; 
(ii) the Dumber of such animals which may be kept at anyone place; 



(d) 

(e) 
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(iii) the sources from which s~ch animals .hall be watered; 
(iv) the segregation of any Rick or diseased animals; I1n,1 
(v) the taking of any other measnres ,,'hi<:h the cantonment IIUlhority 

may think necesRary lor maintaining the premi~('" in a doon and 
. sanitary state : 
ln the case of persons keeping for profit any animal. "t her than pigs, 
milch cattle or milch goats,-

(i) the places at which such animals may be kept; 
(ii) the number of such animals which may be kept at auy one place; 

and 
(iii) the manner of keeping the animals so as to prevent their becuming 

a public nuisance or injurious to the public health: 
in the case of dairymen and buttennen,-

(i) the vessels and other apparatus to be nsed in the operations of their 
. trade ; 
(ii) the places at which and the manner in which milk or butter may be 

prepared and kept for "ale; and 
(iii) the taking of any other measures which the cantUnlllcut authority 

may consider necessary for keeping the premises and all vessels and 
apparatus in a clean aud sanitary state: 

(n in the CaHe of makers of bread, biscuits or cake, and ~eller~ of bread, 
biscuit. or cake made in IJldia,-
(i) the apparatus and tb.· water. flour and other ingre,lients which may 

be used in the ol'emtions of tbeir trade; 
(ii) the places at which hread, biscuits or cake may be prepared and hpt 

for sale; 
(iii) the inspection to he exercised o"l'er the making of snch articles; 

and 
(iv) the disposal of any sucb articles which may be found tu be unwhole

some: 
(,,) in the case of sellers of fiwt 01" vegetableg,-

(i) the places and seasons at which fruit or vegetables, or any specifil'd 
kinds of ii'uit or vegetables, may be sold; and 

(ii) the disposal of any fruit or vegetables which may be found to he 
unwholesome, or of which the sale haH been l'rohibit.ed uilder clause 
(9), sub-clause (i) : 

(h) in the caKe of manufacturers of aerated or other potable waters, or ice, 
and sellers of the same,-
(i) the sources from which wate.r u;;ed in sueh manut"dure ~hall he 

taken; 
(ii) the machinery, chemicals and ingredients which Illay be used in 

such manufacture; 
(iii) the measures to be taken in order to ensure the proper filterillg of 

the water used and the clellnliness of all apparatus and receptaelt's 
ul'ed; and 

(iv) the attachment of hLbels or the aduption of otlwr IlIPflll' for the 
purpose of identitying the factory at which each article was made: 

(j) in the cas" of st·llers of any medicines, drul!,"s or articles of lOud or drink 
for hUlllUn consumptiun (other than the flesh of pigs, milk, butter, bread, 
biscuits, cake, fruit, vegetables, aemted or other potu hIe waters, or ice) 
which are of a perishable nature, the disposal of any articles whi .. h may 
be found to be unwholesome: 

(k) in the ease of sellers of water tu be used fur drinking purp",;e",
(i) the sources from which such water shall be taken; and 
(ii) the t."1king of measures to ensure the cleanliness of mus8uks or any 

other ,'essels or ntensils used for carrying such water: 
(l) in the cnst' of washermen, the places at which clothes may be washed, 

dried or· kep.t : 
(m) in the case of dealers in hay, straw, wood, charcoal or other inflammable 

material,-
(i) the places at which such materials may be kept; 
(ii) the qnantity ·which may be stored at anyone place, and the manner 

of gtoring ; and 
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(iii) the precautions against fire to be taken by the dealer or the person 
in charge of the hU8ine~8 : 

(11) in the caRe of dealers in fireworks, petroleum, kerosine oil or any other 
inflllmmable oil or spirit,-
(i) the places at which, and the quanti tieR in which, any such artiele 

may be stored or kept for .ale: and 
(ii) the taking of any mea~ures which the cantonment. uuthority may 

consider necessllry for the prevention of danger to life or property : 
(0) in the case of tanners and dyers, the taking of mensures for regulating the 

discharge of refuse matter from their premises and for abating any 
nuisance arising from such premises; and 

(I') in the case of persons carrying on any trade or occupation from which 
offensive or unwholesome smells arise, the taking of any measure. which 
the cantonment authority mRy consider necessary for the a blltement of 
any nuisance arising from the premises. 

E:1'l"allatioll.-For the purposes of clRuse (Il), sub-clause (iii), meat which 
has been subjected to the process of blowing, shall be presumed to be unfit for 
human consumption. 

169. The cantonment cOlllmittee (if auy) may, by bye-laws made at a meet-

P 
• f t tin!!.' of which at least six clear days' notice has been 

ower 0 can .onmE'<D .' , 
committee to n.ake bye. gx yen,
laws as to vehicles, etc ... 

(a) render licenses necessary for the proprietors or drivers of vehicles, bouts 
or animals kept or plying for hire V\;thin the cantonment, and fix the 
fees payable for such licenses and the conditions on which they are to be 
gTanted and may be revoked, and 

(0) limit the rates which may be demanded for the hire of any carriage, cart, 
boat or other conveyance, or of animals hired to carry loads, or for the 
services of persons hired to carry loads, and the loads to be carried by 
such conveyances, animals or persons when hired in the cantonment for 
a period not excee4ing twenty-four hours, or for a service which woult! 
ordinarily be performed within twenty-four hours: 

Provided that no hye-Iaw made under this section by the cantonment com- XIV of 
mittee of a cantonment in which the Hackney Carriage Act, 1879, or Bengal Act 1897. 
V of 1866 (an Act to make better p1'lJl'isiuII ,ti)r the regwation oj hackl/e.'1 carria.qe, 
and paialll.:eells;11 the town and su{.ur{.s oj Calcutta), or the Calcutta Hackney 
Carriage Act, 1891, or the Madras Hackney Carriage Act, 1879, or Bombay Act Ben. Act 
VI of 1863 (an At'fjor the reyu/atioll oj public COI/!'eYllllces in the tflu:n, suburbs II. of 1891. 
and harbour oj.Bmllbay) is in force, shall apply to any vehicle to which any of ~~~~ft8~9. 
those Acts apphes. 

170_ No person holding a license under section 167 for keeping for profit 
milch cattle or milch goats, or pigs or nny other 
animal which may be used for human consumption, 
shall allow the "ame-

Feeding animals on filth, etc. 

(a) to be fed upon refuse or any filthy or deleteriolls substance; or 
(b) to graze in any place in which l7azing has for sanitary reason" been pro

hibited by public notice issued by the cantonment authority. 

171. No dairyman holding a license under section 167 shall mix water 
with, or otherwise adulterate, any milk intended for 
sale Adulteration of milk. 

172. 1(0 butterman holdillg a license under section 167 shall adulterate any 

Adulteration of butter. 
butter intent!ed for sale. 

173. No person holding a licen~e under section 16i shall sell any article 

Selling food or drink un
fit for human COfiSuILption. 

Power to remm-e brothels 
and proBtitnt~8. 
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of food or drink for human consumption which is unfit 
i(lr that purpose. 

174. (1) The cantonment authoritymRY, by notice 
in writing, prohibit-

F 
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(n) the keeping of a bruthel, or 
(b) the residence of a public prustitute, 

in the cantonment or in any specified part thereof. 
(2) 'Whoever fuil. to comply with a notice is"ued under 811h-8cction (1), ,hall 

be punishahle with imprisonment for a term which may extend to eight dIlY", or 
with fine which may extend to fifty rupees, and, in the case of It continuing failure, 
with an additional fine not exceediug five rupees for every day after the first in 
regard to which he is convicted of having persisted in the failure. 

175. No public prostitute shall be permitted to reside within the limit. of 

Exclusion of public proHti
tutes from regimental hazars. 

any regimental hazar situate in the cantonment. 

176. (1) Where any person, holding a licen,e un.ler section 167 or Hection 
. 169, commits a brea.<~h of any of the provi.io"s of sec-

Power to suspend or t' 168 170 171 1~') d 1~" th t t 'thd 1° ' .tons , , ,'" an 'tJ, e can onnlen 
WI raw weuse. h . . dd' . . h h' h aut onty may, m a Itlon to any pums ment w IC 

may be inflicted under this Code, by order in writing, 8ul<pend the licen"e for any 
reasonable time to be spec~fied in the order, or withdraw the same. 
, (2) No person who has obtained a license under this Chapter for carrying on 
a trade, calling or occnpation in any part of the cantonment, shall carry ~n sllch 
trade, calling or occupation in that part while such license is suspended or after the 
same has been withdrawn. 

CHAPTER XI. 

PREVE~TlnN AND TREATMF.~T ll~' Dl~EAbJ';' 

b!fectious or COlltOfjiml8 Disordcr.<. 

Information to be given 
-of existence of infectious or 
('ontagiOU8 disorder_ 

177. Wboever,-

(a) being II medical practitioner and in the course of practice becoming cog
nizant of the exi~tence of any infections or cont'lgiulls disorder in liny 
dwelling, other than II puhlic hospital or wSpen"lI"Y, in the cantonment 
01' its neighbourhood; or, 

(b) in default of such medical pmetitioner, being the owner or occnpier of 
such dwelling and being cognizant of the existence of any infectious or 
contao-iolls disorder therein; or 

(c) in def~ult of such O\\'ller or occnpier, being the person'in charge of, or in 
attendance UII, any person suft'ering from any infectious or contagious 
disorder in such dwelling and being cognizant of the existence of the 
disorder therein ; 

fails to .... ive informlltion 01' ~iyes false information to the cantonlllent authority 
respecting th~ existence of such disorder, shall he punishable with fine which may 
extend to fifty rupees: 

Provided that a person not required by this section to give informlltion in the 
first instance but only in defimIt of some other person" sh,,11 not be puni,h"ble if 
it is shown that he had reasollllble cause to suppose that the information had been, 
or would be, duly given: 

Pro\;de?-, also, that th.is section ~l"~ll not apply to venerea! disease ",here the 
per_on sufl'erlllg therefrom IS under ~peclfic and adequate medICal treatmeut, and, 
by reason of habits, conditions of life and residence, is unlikely to spread the disease. 

BJ:l'lanation_-In this section, the expre,sion "infections or contagious 
disorder" includes \-enereal di.ease. 

178. (1) In the event 

Special measures on outbreak 
(If infectious or contagious dis
ortIer among inhabitantR, or 
("pidemic disease among cattle. 

of the canwnment being at any time visited or 
threatened by an outbreak of any infectious or 
contabrious disor.ler among the inhabitants thereof, 
or of any epidemic diilease among the cattle, sheep 
or goats therein, the (ieneral Officer of the Cum
mllnd, if he thinks thut the pr""iAion~ of this Code 
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or of any law at the time in force are insufficient for the purpose, may, with the 
previous sanctioll of the Local Go,-ernment,-, 

(a) take such speciul mea~ures, aud 
(b) by public notice, prescribe such temporary regulations to be observed by 

the public or by any person or class of persons, -
as he thinks nece.snry to prevent the outbreak of the disorder or disease or the 
spread thereot: 

(2) Whoever commits a breach of any teml'ornry regullltion prescribed under 
sub-section (1), shlllI be deemed tQ have committed an offence punishable under XLV_ of 
section 188 of the Indian Penal Code. 1860_ 

• 
179. Where it is certified to the Cantonment Magistrate by a medical prac

Power to require na.mes 
of dairyman '8 customel"M. 

titioner that the outbreak or spread of any infectious or 
contagious disorder is, iu the opinion of such medical 
practitioner, attributable to the milk supplied by any 

dairyman, the Cantonment Magistrate may, by notice in writing, require the 
dairyman, within a time to be specified in the notice, to furnish him with a full 
and complete list of the names and addresses of alI his customers within the. 
cantonment, or to give him such information 118 will enable him to trace the 
persons to whom the dairym'lll has sold milk. 

180. Where it is certified to the Cantonment :Magistrate by the Sanitary 

P to 
- Officer that it is desirable, with a view to prevent the 

ower reqmre nameR d f . ~ t- - di d th h of washerman'. customers spl'Ca a any m.ec IOUS or contagIous SOl' er, at t e 
- Sanitary Officer should be furnished. with a list of 

the customers of any washerman, the Cantonment Magistrate may, by notice ill 
writing, require the washerman, within a time to be specified in the notice, to 
furnish the Sanitary Officer with a full and complete list of the names and addresses 
of all owners within the cantonment of clothes and other articles for whom the 
wa"herman washes or has washed during the six weeks immediately preceding the 
date of the notice. 

181. Where, after inspection, the Sanitary Officer is of opinion that any 
infectious or contagious disorder is caused, or is likely 

Report after inspection to arise, from the consumption of the milk supplied 
of dairy or washerman's 
place of busines.. from a dairy, or from the washing of soiled clothes or 

. other articles in any place, or from any process employed 
hy a washerman, he ~han report the matter to the Cantonment Magistrate_ 

182. Upon receipt of a report submitted under section 181, the Cllntonment 
Action on report Bub- )Iagistrate may, by notice in writing,-

mitted under section 18!. 

(a) prohibit the person in charge of the dairy from supplying milk therefrom 
until the notice has been withdrawn; oi .. as the case may be, 

(b) prohibit the washerruun from washing .oiled clothes or other articles in 
any such place or by any such process as aforesaid until the notice has 
been withdl'llwn or un Ie,s he uses such place in such manner or washes 
by such process as the Cantonment Magistrate may direct in the notice_ 

183_ The Sanitary Officer, or any Medical Officer .of the Government 
F - - - appointed by him in this behalf, may take possession of 

wa;~::;'~~~:~~~_ of mIlk or allY milk, cioth~s or other ar~icle8 which ar~, or have 
recclltly been, III the po.,essI01I of any dairyman or 

w",hennan 011 whom a noti"e under sectiou 179 or section 180 ha< been served, 
find may subject the ~alIle or cause the ""me to be suujeetel1 to such chemical 01' . 

other process us he may think necessary; and the cantonment authority shall pay 
Ii-alii the cantonment fund all the costs of the process, and shall a1<" pay to the 
owner of the milk, e\othes or other articles such sum us coml'ell,atioll for Rny loss 
ocensioned by such prnce.s as tr.ay in the circumstances appear to it to be reasonable. 

Contamination of public 184. "'hoever-
cllnnilyances. 

(a) enters a Jlublic conveyance while suffering fro111 lin ilifectiol1i' or cOlltng-iouR 
disorder which would be likely to he cOmlllllllil'lIt<·.! to other per80lI' 
usiug the conveyance; 01' 

345& F t 
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(b) uses a public couveyance f,)r the carriage of a person who is suffering 
from any such disorder; or 

(r) uses a public conveyance for the carriage of the corpse of a person who 
has died from any such disorder; . 

shall be bound to notify the fact to the driver and to repOl1; to the Canton
ment ~lagistrate the number of the cOllveyonce and the name of the driver. 

185. Where any person suffering, or the corpse of any person who has died, 
from an infectious or contagious disorder, has been carried 
in a public conveyance, the driver shall forthwith report 
the fact to the officer in charge of the nearest police. station 

Disinfection of public 
conveyances. 

in the cantonment, and that officer shall forthwith cause the conveyance to he 
disinfected, if that has not already been done. 

1116 .. Where the Cantonment Magistrate is, upon the advice of the Sanitary 
. " . Officer, of opinion that the cleansing or disinfecting of any 

. D1Bmfec~lOn of bU1~d. building or part of a building, or of any articles therein 
mg. or artIcles tharetn, I·k I . . c· h I f h tI . f 
6r renewal of liooring. 1 e y to retam mlectlOn, or t e renewa 0 t e oormg 0 

any building or part of a building, would tend to prevent or 
check the spread of any infectious or contagious disorder, he may, by notice in 
writing, require the owner or occupier to cleanse and disinfect the said building, 
part or articles, or to renew the said flooring, within a time to be specified in the 
notice: 

Provided that, where, in the opinion of the Cantonment )Iagistrate, the owner 
or occupier is, from poverty or any other cause, unable effectually to carry out any 
such requisition, the Cantonment Magistrate may, at the expense of the cantonment 
fund, cleanse or disinfect the building or part, or any articles therein likely to 
retain infection, or renew the said flooring. 

187. Where the destruction of any hut or shed is, in the opinion of the can· 
tonment authority, necessary to prevent the spread of any 

Destruction of infected . c . . d· d h h . hut or shed. InlectlOus or. co,:,tagt~u.s Isor e;, t e cantonme~t ~ut o~ty 
may, by notIce m wrIting, reqUire the owner, wIthm a tune 

to be specified in the notice, to destroy the hnt or shed and the materials thereof: 
Provided that the cantonment authority shall pay to the owner such sum as 

may in the circumstances appear to it to be equitable for auy 10"8 incurred by 
rea;on of the destruction of snch hut, shed or materials. 

188, The cantonment authority shall prO\'ide free of charge temporary shelter 

Temporary shelter while 
bnilding is beingdisiufected 
{)r when infected hnt is 
destroyed. 

or house accommodati(,n for the members of any family 
in which an infections or contagious disorder has appeared, 
who have been compelled to leave their dwellings, by 
renson of any proceedings taken under section 11'\6 or 
section 187, and desire any shelter or accommodation a~ 

aforesaid to be provided for them. . 

189. Whoever lets a. building or part of a building in which any person has, 
. .. .. within the six weeks immediately preceding, been 

DI.ID~ect\On of. blllldmg SUffering from an infectious or contagious disorder shall 
and artICles therem before . h b ·Id· d· . C h' , 
letting the building. ?efore lettmg t e t1I IDg or part, ISlDlec~ t e same, 

ID such manner as the cantonment authonty may, by 
public or special notice, direct, together with all articles therein liable to retain 
infection. 

Explanation.-For the purposes of this section, the keeper of a sarai shall be 
deemed to let part of a building to !tny person who is admitted as a guest into 
the sarai. 

190. No person shall, without pre"ious disinfection of the same, give, lend, 
sell, transmit or otherwise dispose of to another pelOon 
any article or thing which he has reason to know has been 
exposed to contamination by any infectious or contagious 

Disposal of infected 
article without disinfec
tion. 

disorder. 

191. The cantonment authority shall, by public notice, prescribe the manner 
in which infectious excreta and other matter is to be 

Disposal of infectious matter. dealt with or disposed of. 
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Making or St'lli,:,g of 192. Whoever, while suffering from an infections or 
food, etc.,. or wllBhmg of contagions disorder-
clot.he .. by mfected pe,..on. ' 

('1) makes or offers for sale any article of food or drink for human consulllp, 
tion, or any medicine or drug; or 

(b) takes any part in the business of washing or carrying soiled clothes; 
shall be punishable with imprisonment for a term which may extend 
to eight days, or with fine which may extend to fifty rupees. 

193. The cantonment authority may, by notice in writing, prohibit any 
. person, while suffering from, or likely to spread, any in· 

Power to p~ohibit the fectious or' contagious disorder. from makinu carrying or 
makmg, carrylllg or sel- If' £ I fr k' . . <>, h b . 
ling of clothes. beduing Of ermk~' or sa e,?r om ta ~ng any part m t e u.smess. 
or other articles bv in- 0 rna mg, carrymg or olferlllg for sale, any artIcle of 
fected person. . clothing or hedding, or anything for use in the making of 

clothing or hedding, or any other article for personal wear 
or use which may be specified in the I)otice. 

194. When any cantonment is visited or threatened by an outbreak of auy 
infections or contagions disorder, the cantonment anthority 
may, on the advice of the District Magistrate and the 
Sanitary Officer, by pnblic notice, restrict in such manner, 
or prohibit for such period, as may be specified in the 
notice, the sale or preparatiou of any article of food or 
drink for human consumption specified in the notice or 

Power to restrict or 
prohibit Il8le of specified 
articles of food or drink, 
on outbreak of infectious 
-or contagions disorder. 

the sale of the flesh of any description of auimal specified in the notice. 

195. Where any person has died from any infectious or contagions disorder, 
, f' tl the Cantonment Magistrate may, by notice in 

fnsposal 0 mfecte corpse. 't' wnmg,-
(a) require any person having charge of the corpse-

(i) to bury, bnrn or otherwise dispose of the same according to the 
custom of the class to which the deceased belonged, forthwith or 
within any period, not being less than twenty-four hours after death, 
to be specified in the notice, or 

(ii) to convey the same to a mortuary, thereafter to be disposed of in 
accordance with law; or 

(b) prohibit the removal of the corpse from the place where death occurretl, 
except for the purpose of being buried, burnt 01' otherwise disposed of 
as aforesaid or of being conveyed to a mortnliry. 

Hospitals und Disl'ensarifs. 

Maintenance or aiding of 196. (1) So far as the fnnds at its disposal permi t. 
hospitals and dispensaries. the cantonment authority, rnay-

(a) provide and maintain, either within or without the cantonment, as many 
hospitals or dispensaries as may be necessary; or 

(b) make, upon such terms as it thinks fit to impose, a grant.in-aid to any 
hospital or dispensary, whether within or without t.he cantonment, not 
maintained by it. 

(2) Every hospitul or dispensary maintained or aided under sub· section (1) 
shall have attached to it a ward or wards for the treatment of persons from in
fectious or contagious disorders. 

E':rplanution.-In this section, the expression (, infectious or contagious dis
order" inclndes venereal disease. 

197. A Medical Officer, to be appointed in such manner as the Local Govern
. . ment may direct, shull be in charge of every 

Medl~ Offic~r to be ill charge hospital or dispensary lIlliintained or aided nnder 
(If hospital or ,hspensary. t' 196 sec Ion . 

198. Snbject to the control over the cantonment fnnd which is vested in 
. . the Local G-overpment by section 23 of the Cantonments 

Subordmat.e. estabhsh- Act 18X9 there shall be appointed, for every hospital or 
mentsfor hOSjlltBls or d,s- d" , . . d 'd d d . 196 h pensariea . lspensliry mamtame or al e un er sectIOn , sue 

. subordinate establishment as may be necessary • 

• 

CantonlOeut .. 
-XIII of. 
or-J889. 
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199. So fur as the fUlH\s at it~ disposRI permit, the cantonment authority s!mll 
)("dieal supplies, ap- cause every hospital or di"pen~ary maintained or aided 

p!iances, etc. nnder section 196 to be provided with-
(a) all requisite drugs, instruments, apparatus, furniture and appliances; 

. (b) sufficient cots, bedding and 'clothing for in-patient~ ; and 
(c) such further re<luiRites as muy be necessary. 

200. Every hospital or dispensary maintained or aided under sectioll 196, 
shall be maintained in accordallce with the rules made, 

A pplication of civil II . G 
h'''pital rules. gellera y or specmlly, by the overnor General in Conncil 

or the Local Government for the conduct of hospitals lind 
<lispensaries, or in accordance with the said rules modified in such manner liS the 
fiovernor General in Councilor the Local Government may think fit. . . 

201. At every hospital or dispensary maintained or aided under section 196 
the sick poor of the cantonment, persons in the cantonment 

Free patients. suffering . from 'infectious or contagious eli"orders, lind, 
with the sanction of the cantonment authority, any other 

"ick persons, may' receive medical treatment free of cost, and, if treated as in
patients, shall be either dieted gratuitously or, should the Medical Officer in charge 
80 <lirect, granted subsistence allowance on a scale to be deternlined by the canton
ment authority: 

Provided that the 8ub.istence allowance granted as afuresaid shall not be less 
than the lowest allowance for the time being fixed for the subsistence of jurlg
ment debtors by the Local Government under section 338 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure. 

E.rplal1atio1/.-In this section, the expressiolJ .. infectious or contagious dis
order" includes venereal gisease. 

202. Any sick person who is ineligible under section 201 to receive medical 
treatment free of cost in any hospital or elispensary main-

Paying patients. tained or aided under section 196, may, upon such terms 
as the cantonment authority thinks fit to impose, he 

admitted to treatment in such hospital or elispensary. ' 
203. If the Medical Officer in charge of a hospital or di,;pensary maintained 

or aided under section 196 has primc1 facie grounds for 
Po~erto call uP.on pe:son believing that any person living in the cantonment is 

suffermg . from ,mfectlOus suffering from an infectious or contagious disorder, he 
or contagIOus disorder to. b .. .. . h" f· h' 
attend at and remain in may, Y notIce III writIng In t e lOrm set ort In 
hospital o~ dispensary. 'Schedule II. or in any similar form, call upon such 

person to attand at the hospital 'or dispensary at a time 
to be specified in the notice, and not tQ qnit it without the permission of the 
Medical Officer in charge, unless and until such Medical Officer is satisfied, by 
examination (if necessary), that such person is not in fact sufferiug, or is nq longer 
"uffering, from such disorder. 

Provided that, if, having regard to the nature of the di~order, or the condition 
of the person suffering therefrom, or the gener-al environment and circum~tanees 
of such person, the :Medical Officer consider~ the attendance of such person at the 
ho'pital or dispensary inexpedient, he may dispense with such attendant'c and 
take such measures or gh·e such directions as he may think fit and proper. 

Explanation.-In this section, the expression "infectious or contagious 
<lisorder" includes venereal disease. 

204. (1) If the :Medic"l Officer in charge of a hospital or dispen8ary main-

l' tid f tainf'<l or aided under "e<·tioll l!J6 rel)orts in writing to ower 0 exe u"e rom . , h 
eantonment peraOlio re- the Cormnandlllg Otllcer of the cantonment t, at any 
fusing to attend at or person, having received a notice us provided by ~ectlOn 20il, 
remain in ho.pital ordi.- has refused or omitted to attend ,It the hospital or dispcn
I'"nsary. sary, or that such per;;on having attended at the hospital 
or dispensary, has quitted it without the permission of such :\lcdical Officer, the 
Commanding Officer of the cantonment may. if he thinks fit, by order in writing, 
direct ,ueh person to remove from the cantonment within twenty-four hour", and 
pl"ohi?i.t him from remaining longer in, or re-entering, it without his permi,~ioll 
III wrltmg. 
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. (2) Wh?ever, having been l'ro?iLited under .ub·,ect.ion (1) from remamlllf!" 
III or re-entermg the cantonment, falls to remuve from or re-enters it without tIl!' 
IX'fmi'Hion in writing of the CornmandinO" Officer of the cantonment shall b~ 

. h 11 .t!.. "' '" , 1'~1\l' . ale '~' 1 unprlsonment ~or Ii term which nllly (·",tend to cight days, or 
w~th tine w~I~h ma:r exteud to fif~y rupees, and, in tIle ~It"e of a contintling iilillll"e. 
WIth an ,,<lth~wllal ~ne not.exceedIng ~ve rupe?, for. c"cry t~"y after thc first in 
r"J.!:ard to willch he IS convlctoo of haVlUg persI8teel1ll the failure. 

205. No "piritllons or fermented .IieltlOr or intoxicating drug- or preparation 
sha.1I ?e mtroclu~ed into a hospital or dispensary 
lllllmtnmed or aldeci uncier ,ectlOn U16 withont tIl!' 
perlllis,iun of the Merlical Officer in charge. 

Introducing liquor or drug 
into llOspitRl or tUt'lpensary. 

206. (1 ) No limd in the cantonment shall be ,elected for U8e as a "hoI,.,,, 
Cholera ho"pitals and .hospital or cholera enmp without g-iving- the ClIutontnCllt 

camps in cantollmenUl. Magiotrate and the Sanitary Officer an opportunitv "I' 
stating their opinions upon thp, proposed selection. -

(2) Where nny land in the cant.onment i. u",,,1 as afore.aid, it shall 1,(· 
plou~hed up liS soon as proctica ble after it hilS cClIseel to he so used. 

Pilgrim.'l. 

2U7. (1) The cantoument lluthOl'ity may provide uJ" prescribe ~ujtable route" 

I
, t f '1" th for the use of per."m~ passing through th., 
.ou ·es or pI gt"lms anu 0 era. - , cantonment-

(a) on their wlIY to or from fi,irs or pInce. of pilgrimage or other placeo ,,!, 

puillie resort; or . 
(b) during times when lin infectious or contagious ,li,,""tjer is prevalent; 

:lIld may. by public 1Jotiee, require such person,; as "J'"'esnid to use such rOllt", 
anci no others. 

(2) All runtes provided or prescribed under sub-section (1) shall be clearl.'· 
an,j sufficiently indicated by the cantonment authority. 

CHAPTER XII. 

SUI'PRt:SSiON OF )1ENnICANCY AND LOITEHING ANJ> HE)WVAL O~' DISORDEHLY 

PERSONS. 

Jlelldicullcy. 

:lO8_ Nu mendic:mt shall, in any street or public place III the cantonment. 
Mendicancy. loiter or beg for alms . 

• 
Loiterin.q and !llIl'urwuil1!!. 

!!1I!1. 'Vhoeyer, in any street or public place in the cantonment, loiters for the 
.. . . purpose of prostitution or im!,ortunes any person t{} the 

f 
LOltenuIIl" or IDlPlotrtunmg commission of sexual immorality, shall be ]luni,haul<, 

or BPXua Immora 1 y. -... ~ h' b d WIth ImprIsonment for a term w IC may exten to 
eight days, or with fine which may extend to fifty rupees:. . . . 

Provided that nO person shall ue charged with a hreach of th~ provlslOllH of 
this section except 011 the complaint of the person importuned, or of an offic~r, :\s 
,lcfined in the Cantonments Act, Ul89, in whose presence the IJl'each was C01llIl1ltteei. XIII. "f 
or of" member of the British military police-force empluyed in the c:mtunmcllt I.<";~'. 
and "pccially authorized in this behalf by the Conunan{ling Officer of the canton-
ment, in who.e I'reHcllce the breach was c01llmittNl. 

Removal of Disorderl!J Per~"u". 

:HU. (1) The CUlltunlllent Magistrate rnay, on re~ei\"ing. information tl.mt !tlly 

Removal and exclu.ion frolll can- person, whether resl<icnt III or frequentmg" t1w 
tonment of disorderly persons, et~. cantonnlent,- . 

(a) is. a dise)i"llerly. pe;80n keeping or ~requentillg a "Ollllllon 1,'ll.1llIllg-hoU8"-, " 
dl"orderly drlllklllg-shop, or " disorderly how'e of any other deserlp
ricm, or 
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(b) has been conviderl more than once, either within th .. cantA)nment or 
elsewhere, of an offence puniRhllhle under Chapter XVII. of the Indian 
Penal Code, or 

(c) has been convicted, either within th .. cantonment or c1~ewherp, of any 
offence punishable under section 1.56 of th .. Army Act, or 

(d) has been ordered. under Chaptf'r YIlI. of the Code of Criminal Procenllre, 
1898, either within the cantonment or elRewhere, to execnte a bonn for 
his good behaviour, 

may make an order in writing, setting fi)rth the substance of the infonnatiun 
received, and issue a summons requiring the person to show cume why he should 
n<'lt be required to rClnO\-e ttom the cantunment and be prohihited from re
entering it. 

(2) Every summons issued under sub-section (1) shall be accumpanied by a 
copy of such order as afores,iid, and the copy Ahall be rleliverect by the officer 
<erving the summons to the person served with the same. 

(3) The Cantonment l\fngistrate shall, when the person HO Rummoner! appellrN 
before him, proceed to iIHluire into the truth of the information receh'ed, Itnd take 
such further evidence as he thinks fit, and, if, upon such inquiry, it !Il'pe'trs to 
him to be necessary for the maint.enance of goud order that the per_on should be 
required to remove from the cantonment an,l be prohibited from re-entering it, 
tlw Cantonment Magistrate shall report the matter to the Commanding Officer 
of tht' cantonment and, if the Commanding Officer of the Cantonment so direets, 
,hall issue a notice in writing requiring the person to remove ttom the cantonment 
within a time to be specified in the notice and prohibiting him ttom re-ent(>ring it 
without the permission in writing of the Commanding Officer of the cantonment. 

211. (1) The Commanding Officer of the cantonment, if he thiuks it 
expeflient to exclude any perRon from the cantonment, 

General power of re- whether with or without assigning any reason therefor, 
mo'"al and exclusion from 
cantonment. shall send to the Cantonment :\Iagistrate an order in 

writing to that effect, and the Cantonment l'.fagi,trate shall 
CRuse a copy of the order to be servc,l on the person, together with a notice in 
writing re(juiring him to remove from the cantonment within a time to be specified 
in the notice and prohibiting him ttom re-entering it without the permission in 
writing of the Commanding Officer of the cantonment: 

Provided that no such order as aforesaid shall be made-
(a) whcre the only reason for making it is that the person

(i) is dif;orderly, or 
\li) has been convicted of an offence punishable under Chapter XVII_ 

of the Indian Penal Code or section 156 of the Army Act, or 
(iii) has been ordered under Chapter VIII. of the Code or'Criminal Pro

cedure, 1891:1, to execute a bond for his good behaviour; or 
(b) unless the Commanding Officer of the cantonment think. that the 

presence of the person in the cantonment is dangerous to good order or 
military discipline. 

\ 2) A copy of every' order made under sub-section (1) "hall forthwith be .ent 
by the Commanding Officer of the cantonment to the General Officer of the 
Command. 

212. \Yhoever, knowing that any person has, under section 210 or section 211, 
been required to remo\'(, ttom the cantonment and has not 

Harbouring or conceal- obtained the requisite permission to re-enter it, harh()ur~ 
ing person ordered to or conceals such person in the cantonment, shall be I)11lli"h
'h·~mb.'t)vde ffrom andt pro· ahle with imprisonment for a term which may extend to lIe rom re-en erlng . .. . 
a cantonment. eight days, or With fine whIch muy extend to fifty rupees. 

CHAPTER XIII. 

CARE OF ANDIALti. 

Pre1!cnh'oll of cruelty. 
213. Whoever ill-uses, tortures or cruelly beats any animal in the cautonmellt, 

shall be punishable Y;'ith imprisonment for a term whieh 
Cruelty to animal.. may extend to eight days, or with fine which may extend 

tA) fi fty rupees. 



2l4. (1) Hnlesl< the Geneml Ofl].,er of the Command eoncur~ with the 

Kxt.~n:-:;ions of the Pre
yeution of Crut-'lty to 
Animals Art, l~~IOt to 
{.'all tnnlU('llts. 

cantonment auth01;ty in thillking that there is some 
special re;t'on to the ("ontrary, the cantonment authority 
.hall "pply to the Local GuYcrnrnent to extend the Pre
vention of Cruclty to Animals Aet, I XOO, to the 
cantonment. 

(i) In making nn npplimtion nllller ~llb-"ection (1) the mntnnment authoritv 
shall. un Ie •• there is ~oItle spl>l'ial re:tRon to the contra~y, 'll"g-e~t that the pl,,~ 
appointed.to be an infirm ... ry nnder H(:etion 6, sub-section (2), of the "aid Act shall 
I", the pound (if any) establi"iled 10r the cantonment under the Cattle-trespasR 
A"t. I Xi I. . 

, (if) Where the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Act, lX}IO, has been' 
('xten<ie.J to any cantonment, the I'l'Ovi~ion_ of seetion 2111 of thi, Code shall 
"""'" to have effect therein. 

( ' ' :rrazln,q; 

215. Every owner, or the person in charge, of an animal g-r:ll.illg' on any 
land belong-ing to the Goyerlllucnt in thl' canton
ment ~hall h(, hound to keep it nlHler proper care 
and control. 

Animals grazing to he kf'pt. 
under }lI'oper ('are and control. 

216. (1) Where any animal i, found grazing on land helongillg to the 
Government in the cantonment without heing nuder 
proper (':Ire or control, it may I.e ,eized by any servant of 
the cantonment authority and "ent within twenty-four 
hours to the nearest pound established nnder section 4 of 
the Cattle-trespass Act, lR71. , 

IlIlpf)undin~ ofanima.ls 
~l'.l:r.ing withuut being 
under proper care or 
control. 

(2) Every animal so sent to the pound shall be dealt with as if it had been 
impounded under the provisions of the ">Lid Act, and the provision" of the said 
Act shall apply thereto. 

(3) Every member of the police-force employed in the cantonment shall, 
when required, aid in preventing resistance to any such seizure as atc,re"aid and 
I'f'scues from persons making such seizures. 

217. (1) 'Vhoever takes delivery of any animal impounded frum the pound-

P t k' d I' f keeper (if any) .tf'pointed under section 6 of the erson :a lng e Ivery 0 C h .. h 
animal from pound to state ,attIe-trespass Act, lR71, s all 1Il1orm t e pound-
names of owner and person keeper of the name of the owner of the animal and the 
who had charge of the ani- name of the person who had charge of the same at the 
mal at time of seIznre. time of its seizure. I 

(2) Whoever refuses to give the pound'keeper the informatio\l required by 
thi. rule, or wilfully gi~e8 him false information, shall be punishable with fine 
which may extend to fifty rnpees. 

G'HAPTER XlV. 

21R. (1) No person shall, in any plae~ in the cantunment. within one 
hundred yards of a public bnilding or bnilding having 
a thatched roof, or in any other place in which the 
collection or placirig of highly intbmllutble materials 
may he prohibited by public notice issued by the 
cantonment Ilnthority,-

Stacking or collecting in~ 
tlammable materials, or 
building rnatt<·d structures 
in cantonment. 

(a) staek or collect dry grass, straw or any other highly inflnmmable 
nmterial, or 

(b) bnild a matted structure 01'.\ cooking-place. 
(2) The cantonment authority may, by notice in writing, require any person 

who has stacked or collected any grass, straw or other highly inflammable material. 
or has huilt a matted structure or a cooking-place, in contravention of'the pro
visions of sub-section (1), to remove such stack, collection or structure as 
.tforesaid within a time to be specified in the notice. 

Si66 G 

Xl. of1890. 

I. of 1871. 

l. of lR71. 

I. of 1871. 
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219. No person Ahall, 

Letting""fI' fireworks. semi· 
ing up fire balloons. or lighting 
bonfire, without permission. 

without the general 01' "pecial perullsslOn uf the 
cantonment authority, let oft" rockets ur fire· works of 
any description, Rend IIp a fire·b,\lIoon or light 1\ 

bonfire. 

220. No person shall set II. naked light on or near any building in anv 

Setting naked light on 
<II' near building. 

street or public place in the cantonment in Buch mann;r 
as to cause danger of fire: 

Provided that this prohibition shall not extend to the nse of lig-hts, with the 
permission in writing of the cantonment authority, for purposes of illumination 

• on the occasion of a festival or public or private entertainment. 

CHAPTER XV. 

R.:GISTRATlON OF BIRTHS AND DEATHS. 

221. (1) The Cantonment Magistrate shall maintain registers, in Buch forms 

R · f b' h d as may be prescribed by the I.DCaI Government, of all 
egIsterso lrt san b' h d 1 h .. h deaths to be maintained. lrt B an (eat s occurrlllg III t e cantonment. 

(2) No charge shall be made for the regiHtrntion of any birth or death under 
this Chapter. • 

222. The head for the time being of every house or family in which any 
Duty of head of house birth occurs, shall, within eight days aftcr the event, 

or family to report birth report the same to the Cantonment Magistrate, together with 
therein. th~ following particulars, namely :-

(a) the date of the birth, and the sex and name (if any), of the child; 
(b) the name, place of residence and occupation, and the caste or religion (if 

any), of the father, if the person making the report is willing to furnish 
these particulars; and . 

(c) the name and place of residence of. the per80n making the report. 

223. The head for the time being of every house or family in which any 

Duty of head of house 
<lr family to .. port death 
therein. 

death occurs, shall, within twenty.four hours after the 
event, report the same to the Cantonment Magistrate. 
together with the following particulars, namely :-

(a) the date of the death, the ~ex, name, age and occupation, and the caste or 
religion (if any), of the deceased, the cause of death, and the place of 
residence of the deceased at the time of death; 

(b) the name of the father, or, if the deceased was a married woman, the 
name of her husbanq, if the person making the report is willing to 
furnish these particulars ; and 

(c) the name and place of residence of the person making the report. 

224. It shall be the duty (.f every Medical Officer of the Government to 

D t f M d· I Offi report to the Cantonment Magistmte, as soon as 
u y 0 e lea cers to . bi f h b' hId h report births and deaths. prachca eater t e event, every lrt ant cat 

occurring in -the cantonment of which he may become 
cognizant in the exercise of his profession. . . 

225. Whoever fails to comply with the provisions of section 222 or 
section 22;;, shall be puni8hable with fine which may 

Penalty. extend to five rupees. 

-------'---_._-
CHAPTER XVI. 

ApPOINTMENT OF AGENTS BY ABSENTE.; OWNERS. 

2.26. (1) Whoever, being the owner of any building ur land in the 
Duty • of absentee cantonmen.t,. is . absent therefrom, shall appoint so~e 

owner to appoint agent. person resldmg" m or near the cantonment to act as hiS 
XIII. of agent for all the purposes of the Cantonments Act, 11189, 
1889. and of this Code, and shall noti"fy such appointment to the Canton MagiHLra~. 

i.) 
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, 
(~) Whoe,:er fails to .appoint an agent lis required by Bub·section (1), shall 

be pUlllsh"ble WIth fine whICh may extend to twenty rupees, and, in the case of R 

continuing fl,ilure, with an additional fine riot exceedin,!! five rupees for every 
day after the fiNlt in regard to which he is convicted of h .. ving- persi,;ted in the 
!ilih're. 

227. (1) Where an~' person, by reasol~ of his receivil\g the rent of im
moveable property ag, Il.!-.,'ent or trustee, or of his bein!! as Rt:llief to Qgoent.s and .. , 

t,rustees. agent or trustee the person who wonld receive the rent if 
the property were let to a tenant, would, uuder any of the 

provisious of this Code, be bound to disch:lr~e any obligation imposed on the 
owner of the property fur the discharge of which mone~- is re'luired, he sh .. ll not 
be hound to discharge the obligatioll unless he has, or but for hi< own improper 
act or default might haw had, in his h .. n<l" funds sufficient t"r the purpose 
belonging to the owner. . 

(2) The burden of proof of the filcts entitling an agent or trustee to relief 
under sub·section (1) shall lie on him. 

(3) Where any agent or trustee has cillim('d and establi,hed his rig-ht to relief 
under this section, the roritonment authority may, by notice in writ.i":,, require 
him to apply to the discharge of such oblig"tion as aforesaid the first moneys 
which shall come to his hands on behalf, or tor the use, of the owner; and, on 
£,ilure to comply with the notice. he shall be deemed to be per"'JIlally liable to 
d i,eharg-e the obligation. 

CH APTER X VII. 

INSPECTION, ENTRY, SEARCH AND ARREST. 

[n.~pect:ioll, F.lltr,!! and S,'arch. 

22~. The General Officer of the CommanG, the Officer Commanding the 
District or the Diltri~t J\Iagi"trnte may enter into 
or on, and insplO:'t, any bniltiing or land, if it 
appears to him to be necessary to do so in order to 
the exercise of any power conferred upon him by 
this Code. 

Ent.ry and in~pp.ction by the 
General Officer of the Command, 
the Ofticer Commanding the Di8~ 
trict or the District Magistra!e. 

Entry and inspection by, or by 
the au thority of, the cantonment 
anthority. 

22~l. The cantonment authority, by itself or by 
any person generally or speci:llly authorized by it 
in this behalf, ruay-

(a) enter into, or on, any building or lanJ for the purpose of-
ei) removing any buildings or mtlwrials, or altering- any building, in 

pursllance of a notice issued, by the cantonment authority in 
accordance with the condition" of a lease executed under section 
259; or 

(ii) resuming any land in purslianee of a notice issned by the Local 
Govprnmcnt in accordance wit.h thE conditions of a lease execnted 
as aforesaid ; or 

(iii) performing any act authorized by any of the pl'OviRions of section. 
93, 94 and 285, sub-section (1) ; or 

(iv) making any inspection authori,ed by the proyisions of section 81, 
sub-section (1) ; or 

(b) enter into lind inspect any place which is, or may recently have be'ln, 
used as a burial or burnin'" ",round, if it appears to the cantonmellt 

00 h' f' f authority to be desirable to do so in order to t c ""rrylllg out 0 any 0 

the provisions of this Code ; or 
(c) enter into, OI"on, and in"pect, any building or bnd in! on, or with r,~speet 

to which the cantonment authority hu, reason to beheve-

5406 

Ci) th:tt a breach of :tny (If the provisions of thi. Code has. been 
committed; or 

eii) that any notice issued under this Code has not been duly com
plied with; or 

(iii) that any conditions imposed under this Code have not been duly 
obser,'ed; or 

G!I 

• 
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(iv) that uny notice ~hould he issueu lIndler this Code; or 
(v) that any conditioIH, should be imposed unut:r the provisions or 

section 109, sub-s<-.,tioll (2), set,tion 143, sub-section (2), or 
section 168_ 

230. The Sanitary Officer, by him.elf or by any :Medical Officer of the 

Ent ' t' d h b Government specially deputed by him by an 
ry, mspee IOn rul Beare y, or d' " , h' b h If 

by the authority of, the Sanitary Officer. or erll1 wrltll1gll1t IS" n ,1IlIly-

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

U) 

(g) 

(h) 

(i) 

(j) 

" 

enter into or on any building or land for the purpo"" of in~p"ctillg- IIny 
receptacles or places provided under ~ection 7,4 for the temporary deposit 
of offensive matter and rubbish; or 
enter into, and inspect, aoy dairy, or auy place at which a wnsherman 
washes or keeps clothes or other articles in the cour8e uf his business, if 
it appears to the Sauitary'Officer to be necessary to do RO in order to the 
prevelltion uf the spread of allY infl'ctiou8 or contagious disor<1"r ; or 

enter into or 011, and inspect, any building or land in or ou which the Sanitary 
Officer hilS rca~on to twlieve that tUere i~, 'or has rccently been, lIny 
person ~uffering, or the corpse of any person who ha, died, from any 
infectious or contagio:.J" disorder, and "carch for ir&cted persons, corpse. 
or articles therein or thereon; or 
enter into or on any building or land in or Oil which the Sanitary Officer 
has reason to believe thJI.t there is any public conveyance which has been 
nsed for the carriage of a persoll suffering, or the COrpHC of n perRon 
who has died, from any infectious or contagious disorder, and which has 
not been disinfected: or 

enter into or on, and in~pect, any building or land in, on or with resped 
to which the Sanitary 'Officer has reason to believe--
(i) that any such nuisance as is described in section 66, clause (d), 

clause (r), clause (0) or clause (p), ha, been committed, or 
(ii) that a breach of llny of the provisions of sections 10.i, 121, 127, 

145 to 149, 156, 170 to 173 and 192 has been committed, or 
(iii) that any notice issued under sectiou 186, section 191 or section lV3 

has not been duly compiled with, or 
(iy) that any conditions imposed under section 143, sub-section (2),01' 

Hection 168, and affecting sanitation 01' hygiene, have not been duly 
obsen'ed, or 

(v) that the cantonmem authority should be moved to issue Ii notice 
under section 76, 79, ~O, ~2, 83, 114, 99, 101,102,154, 15,'>, 157, 
160, 162, 164, 187 or 194, or to t'lke any action under section 81, 
su b-section (1) ; or 

enter into and inspect any private slaughter-house, or any structur(' 
t4erein, for the purpose of assisting the Cantonment Magistrate, ill 
determining whether II- licence should be issued under section 124 ; or 
enter on and inspect any land which it is proposed to use ~8 a burinl or 
burning ground, for the purpose of ascertaining whether any sueh per
mission us is referred to in section 143, sub-section (1), should be 
given; or 
enter il1to or on, and inspect, any building or lnud for the purpose of 
advising the cantonment authority as to the conditions which should be 
imp08ed under section Hi8 in any license which it is proposed to grant 
under section 167 ; or 

enter into or OD, and inspect, any huilrling or l,md in or on which the 
Sanitary Officer has r(':l'('n to hlieve that there is any animal or flesh 
which has been brought iuta the cantonment in contravention of section 
132, and search for such animal or flesh; or 
enter into or on, and inspect, any building or wnd, for the purpose of-
(i) 8.&certaining whether the General Officer of the Command should be 

moved to take any action under section 178, sub-section (1), or 
(ii) udvisinO' the cantonment authority whether any, and, if so, what, 
, directi'~ls should be i"Eued under sedion 89, snb-section (1), clau~e 

(b), clause (c) or clause (d) ; or 



(I..)' enter in~ or "'\ and insped, any bu~ding or land with respect to which 
the Sallltary Officer has reason to bt'beve that the Cantonment Authority 
should be moved to issJle a notice under section 77, section 83, section 
84 or section !l5. 

231. The Cantonment Magistrate, by himself or by any person generally 
Entry, inspection and aearch <,Ir specially authorized by him in this bebalf, 

by, or by the aut.hority of, the may--
Cantonment Magistrate. 

(a) e~'te~ illu:,?r 01.1, and inspec~, any buildill.g or land for the pnrpose of
(I) mqmrmg mto occupation, oWQershlp, agency, rights or any other 

matter required to be Elntered in any of the reo-isters maintained 
under sections 266, 267 and 268, or <> 

(ii) performing the duties imposed on the Cantonment :Magistrate by 
section 17, sub-section (2), section 68, section 71; or section 76, 
clause (c), sub-clause (i), or 

(iii) determining whemer a license shoulcl. be issued under section 114 
or section 124, or . 

(iv) ascertaining whether a notice should be 'issued under section 182 or 
section 186, or 

(v) cleunsing or disinfecting a building or any articles therein, or 
renewing flooring in pursl1ance of the proviso to section 186 ; or 

(b) enter into or on, and inspect, any building or land in or on which the 
Cantonment llIagistmte has reason to believe that there is the corpse of 
any person who has died from an infectious or contagious disorder,. and 
search for such corpse'; or 

(c) enter into and inspect any building which. is being used, or is intended 
to be used, as a theatre or place ·of public entertainment 01' resort or any 
structure therein, for the purpose of enquiring into and testing the 
safety of such building or structure; or 

(d) enter into or on, and inspect, any building or land in or on which the 
Cantonment Magistrate has reason to believe that there is any animal or 
flesh which has been brought into the cantonment in contravention ot 
section 132, and search for such animal or flesh; or 

(e) enter any buil:ling in order to enforce its surrender in pursuance of the 
conditions of a lease executed under section 2,~9, 

232. The Cantonment Magistrate or the Sanitary Officer may enter into any 

E tr . t d' t· f market, or any structure therein, and inspect the n Y InO,an mapeClon 0, . I h .. 11 f f 
markets by Sanitary Officer or same or :J:ny artlC e t ere.m, m t e .per or~ance 0 
('antonment Magistrate. the duty llliposed upon hun by sectIOn 112. 

233. \Vhere the cantonment authority has, under section 78, sub-section (1), 
provided for the performance by its agents of the 

Entry by pubUc conservancy duties usually performed by sweepers in respect 
,·.tabUshmenta. of any building or land, or of any privy, drain, 

cesspool or otll!lr recep'tacle for offensive matter 
pertaining to any building or land, the persons employed by it to perform s';Jch 
duties may enter into or on the building or land for the purpose of performmg 
their dnties. 

234. (1) Every entry made under any of the foregoing sections 228 to 232 
Time .of entry. shall be made between sunrise and sunset : . 

Provided that, if in any such case the authority empowered by any of the said 
sections to make or authorise an entry thinks it necessary, in th.e interests. of the 
public health or safety, that entry should be made at any other time,. he or It may, 
for reasons to be recorded in writing, lIlake such entry, or authorize It to be made, 
at any reasonable time between snuset and sunrise, 

(2) Any entry made under section :133 may be made at any reasonable 
time. 

235. When any building used as a human dwelling is entered under this 
. Chapter, .due regard sha.ll be paid to the social and re!igious 

PrecautiOlls to . be sentiments of the occnpiers; and no apartment III the 
observed in entermg I " . 11 II b t d d tl' 
dwelling. actua occupallcy 01 a wUllla~1 ; a d ehen ehre . un l':l'b ~IS 

Chapter until she has been mlOrme t at s e IS at I er ,y 
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to withdrnw and every rea8onabl~ facility has been afforded to her /i,r with
drawing. 

236. Every entry and inspection made under 8f'ction 229, clause (b), "hall be 
. made l.mdcr such arrangements as shall en~ure due 

Precaution to be observed in reoard for the religious fecliners of the community 
enterinl!' aud inspecting burial co~cen,ed. ." 
or burnmg ground. 

Arrc8t without Warrant. 

237. Any member of the police-force employed in the cantonment tUllY, 
. . without a warrant, arre8t. any person committing in hi. 

Arrest by pollee WIth- view a breuch of any of the provision. of this Code 
out warrant. specified in the first column of Schedule III : 

Provided, first, that in the case of the breach of any such }Jrovi"ion R8 is 
specified in Pan B of the said schedule, no person shall be so nrre~te,l whose 
name and address are known to either the complainant or the arresting officer: 

Provided, secondly, that no person shall be so arrested who consent. to give 
his name and address, unles~ there is reasonable ground for doubting the accurucy 
of the name or address so given, the burden of proof of which shall lie on the 
arresting officer: 

Provided, thirdly, that no person so arrested shall be detained after hill name 
and address have been ascertained: 

Provided, fourthly, that no person 80 arrested shall, except under the or,ler of 
a Magistrate, be detained longer than may be nece~su.ry for bringing him before a 
Magistrate: and . 

Provided, fifthly, that no person shall be so arrested for a breach of the 
provisions of .ection 209, except--

(a) at the request of the person importuned or of an officer, as defined in the 
XIII. of .Cantonments Act, 1889, in whose presence the breach waij committed; or 
1889. (b) by, or at the request of, a member of the British military police· force 

employed in the cantonment and specially authorized in this behalf by 
the Commanding Officer of the cantonment, in whose presence the hreach 
was committed. 

CHAPTER XYIII. 

SERVICE OF SUMMONSES, NOTICES, ETC. 

238. (1) Unless it is in this Code in any case otherwise expressly provided, 
. any summons, notice, requisition or other document issued 

a.ervlCe of ~~n.'monses, thereunder may be served by being delivered to the 
not.ces, requIsltlOns and h .. dd d b b' I ft h' other document.. pf'.rson to w om It IS a re~se, or. y elUg e at IS 

usual place of abode or busmess wlth some adult male 
member or eervant of his family, or, if it cannot be 80 served, may be affixed on 
some conspicuous part of his usual place of abode or business. 

(2) Where the usual place of abode or business of the person to whom the 
summons, notice, requisition or document is addre~sed, is not in the cantonment, 
it rna y be served by posting it in a registerf'd cover addressed to his usual place of 
abode or business. 

(3) Where the usual place of abode or business Qf the owner of any property 
is not known, any such summons, notice. requisition or document addressed to 
him as such owner may be served on the occupier. 

(4) Where the usual place of abode or business of the occupier of any 
property is not known, any such summons, notice, requisition or document 
addressed. to him as such occupier may be served by affixing it on some con· 
'!lpic~ous part of the property. 

£3.9. The service of a summons, notice, requisition or other document a.~ 
Service on agent of aforesaid on any agent appointed by an ab.entee owner 

:bsentee owner. shall be deemed to be service on the owner. 
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CHAPTER XIX. 

ApPEAl, AND· ItEVISION. , 
240. (1) Any pcr._on aggrieved by ally c.£ the executive orders described in 

i f ."' tlH' second column of Schedule IV may appeal 
Appt"-8 tl rom execntlve Ol'ut'rs t tl th't ill" d' h b h If' th 

will'n aliov.-ed an,1 to whom to Ii.. o. Ie aU 01'1 y spec. e III t at e a III e 
thu'd ('olumll of the ~ald ,cLenule. 

(2) No "uch uppeal shall be admitted unle.s made within the period speci. 
ti~t1 in that behalf in the fonrth column of the said schedule. 

(ll) The period specified a" afQreRaid aR the time allowed for m3kilw an 
"ppe" I shall he computed in accordance with the provi,iollS of the Indian Limit~tion 
Act, 1~17, with respect to the computation of the period oflimitatinn thereunder. 

241. (1) Every appeal un?er this Code ~hall be made by petition in ~niting, 
Petition of appeal. accompamed by a copy \of the order appealed against. 

\ 
(:l) Any such petition as aforesaid may\ be presented to the nuthoritv which 

made the order appealed against; and that authOl'ity shall be bound to fo~w"rd it 
to the appellate authority, n.nd may attach thereto any report which it may desire 
to make by way of explan:ttIon. \ 

(~) Where II:ny sue.h petition as afore?aiti: is presented direct to the appellate 
authorlty and an ImmeJmte order thereon Is not necessary, the appellate authority 
lllny refer the petition for report to the authority which made the order appealed 
aga.inst. 

242. On the admission of an appeal from any order, other than an order con. 
Suspension of action 

p"nd ing a ppesl. 

tained in a notice issued under-

(a) section 76, clause (d), clause (e) or clause (q), 
(b) section 77," ' 
(r) section 83, 
(d) .('ction 93, 
(e) section 155, 
(f) section 157, c1nuse (a), 
(g) section 20,1, sub-section (1), 
(h) section 210, sub-section (3), or 
(i) section 211, 

all proceedings to enforce the order and all prosecution. for any breach thereof 
shall be held in abeyance pending the decision of the appeal, and, if the order is 
set aside on appeal, disobedience thereto shall not be deemed to be an offence. 

:243. (1) Wllere un appeal from an order made by the Cantonment :Magistrate 
. di"IUissing, under section 21, a servant of the cantonment 

ReView ,. hI' I tl h d d ". aut,lUrlty w ose sa ary IS not CBS "tI1 one un re 
rupees a month, has been disposed of by the General Officer of the Command, the 
sermnt so di"missed, if he is dissatisfied wIth the decision of the General Officer 
of the Command, may, within tllirty days from the date thereof, apply to the 
Governor General in Council for a review of that decision. 

(2) Where an a}'peal from an order made by the cantonment authority has 
been disposed of by the Di~trict Magistrate, the cantonment authority, if it is 
dissatisfied with the decision of the District Magistrate, may, within thirty days 
from the date thereof, apply, throurrh the General Officer of the Commund, to the 
Local Government, or to such auth~rity as the Local Government may appoint in 
this behalf, for a review of that decision. 

(3) The provisions of this Chapter with respect to appeals shall apply, so far 
as mny be, to applications for review made under this section. 

244. Save as otherwise provided in section 243, the order of the appellare 

F ' -al" f 11 t authority confirminrr, settin.,. »,ide or modifying an ()l'der 11n Ity 0 appe ae 0 ~ 
orders. appealed against shall be final: 

Provided that no order shall he confirmed, set a_ide or modified on appeal 
unless and until the appellant has hlld a reaoonable opportunity of being heard. 

XVof1877 
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C1L\l'TEH XX. 

('O.\nI1TTEE~ OF AUBITIlATION. 

245. On a I'e'lui"ition hein.C: nt:l' I ... to him under ('cndi, iun .\ Y III "r (\.'" liti .. !! 
Ohlij:!'"d.ti()n of C(JDl- XIX :'.;.t't ff)rTh in a lea~e execHtf"O lllHll'r ~I'f-.tinll 2.~)~J ill 

lIumu i ng- 0 Ilicer of O.lll- Form n in :-; ;Iw, luI.· Y, wi th i n the period mellt i"ned i 11 
tODrrH-'ut to COllYe,nt' a ~H1Ph {'ol1fiiti(.n. the COllllnunuing- Offi('er of t.lH~ (,fllltOIl-
('ommi't('pofarhitralion I h I I 

1llPnt shal f'Jrt w-it 1 IJfOCee( to eOIlvt'ne a ('onllnittet~ of tOi d~·dd.·, yuestj(Jll :,"1 to 
l'~'lIf or repairs. arhitration--

(a) tu determine the amount ot 11l0nthly relit to be pai'l ; 01' 

(II) to determine whrtber any. and. if so. ,,·bat. repair> arf' nl·"C'''"ry. and the 
exreJlt to which they are IIcec""r:--, 

246. (1) On an application ]'eillll' made tl) him under (\.Ildit i,," X ~ .. r 

DhWI"ptiol.l of Commanding 
OtJicpr of cantoDl'u€'nt to con
vene a committee of .ubitration 
to decidp questio'!l ::t~ to con
ttition of house or as to rent 

Condition XX 1 ~et forth i1l a lea'" e,w,'utvd 1111,11'1' 

"ccriol! 2.'i9 in Form B in S~h~l.ltil.> Y. till' C"nc
nlanrIing Officer of the cnntl)nmpnt TlIay~ after ~lIdl 
in'luiry as he may think fit to Illake, prol.'l·pc\ tu 
COllVf'ne a cOlllluitt.cp (l arhitrati(lH--

(a) to detern,ine whether the hou'e has become unfit for o,.:eupati, ,n ; or 
(b) to ddermillc the amount of monthly rent to be paid; or 
(c) to determine whether an y, and, if "", what. repair, are !w"c"ary, aJ,,1 the 

extent to which tlw\' are ncce;Mry ; or 
(d) otbenyi"e to d,>termine the questi~1l ill eli'!,lIte. 
(2) In the exel'"i,,, of the discretion vested in hilll hy this section, the CU!II

manding Officer of the cantonllltnt may refuse tn con,ene a committee 01 arhitra
tion on the ground thar the application therdor i~ groundleH' 01' fi-iyolous, or t"r 
any other sufficient reason_ 

:147. 'Where the cantonment authority Ilnd the perRon or rer~on" concel'ne'] 

Obligation of Commanding 
Officer of eantonmf'l1t to ('onYene 
a comrnitteu of arhitrution to de-' 
tennille amount of compl.lllsati.on 
JiayabJe, 

are unable to HgTPf' as to the amount of any c'.m
pen"atioll payable under the fir"t pI'O\'i", to 'ectilln 
Xl, sub-.eetion (CI), or under proviso C') to sl:>ctiou 
I (I I. su),-s"ctioll (1), thc COl1ul1Hn,ling Officer ,.f 
the ealltfJnment .hall l'rol'ef~'l to c"lI\'ene a "om
mittee of arbitration to determine the 1l1ll0l[nt 

payable. 

248. (1) "'here a committee of arbitratinn i, to he conveJII,d, the CIIIlIIlHll1d

Prucedure for convf'ning tOffi

mittl'e of arbitration. 

ing Officer of the cantonment shall cauRe an ord,>r 
to b~ published in S("I1'i"n Order., stating thc 
Illiltter to be determiner! by the cOIDmittl'e "f arl.i-
tration, 

(:!) The Cantollment Magistl':lte shall send a col" IIf the I.'rd"r publi,hf'f\ 
under ~ub·section (1) to the District :\lagi"trate anrl to the partie., cOIwerned, alld 
"hall, by notice in writing, require the partie, to !lOlIlil!:\!f' m,'mbers of the colJJ

mittee of arbitrati"n as herein:d'ter provided. 

Composition of committee of arbitra
tion convent~d under s('C't.ion 245 or 246. 

249_ Eyery ('oJl1mittee of arbitmtion (".>11-

w'ueu und('r ·oedi"" 24.'\ or :!46 ,,1.all pon
si,t of-

(a) the District )!a/,,';stmte or, if it is inconveniellt for him tv act, ""l1Ie 
~Iagistrate, being a .Ju"tice of the Peace, appointed by him to aet ill hi ... 
stead; 

(b) a member to be nominaterl by the offieer concerneu ; and 
(c) a member to he nominated by the le,see: 
Provided that if such officer ur le • .-ee as aforesai,j filils to numinate a member 

within seven clear ,h,Y;; from the date on which he is called upon tl) rio so, or if 
any member who has been nominate,!, neglects or refuse.. to act an,l such officer or 
lessee, as the case Tllay he, fails to nominate, within seven cle ... r days from the date 
on which he is called upon to do so, (lDother member who is willing" to act, the 
C(}mmllnding Offi"er of thf' cantonment ,hall forthwith appnint a memher in the 
place of sneh numinee. 
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Composition of committee of arbit,.... 250. Every committee of arbitration con. 
tion convened under section 247. vened under section 247 shall consist of-

e a) the District Mltl,ri.~tl'ate or, if it is inconvenient for him to act, some 
Magistrate, bping a Justice of the Peace, appointed by him to art in his 
stead; 

(b) a mem bel' to be nominated by the person or persons concerned ; and 
(c) a member to be nominateq by the cantonment lLuthority : 
Provided that, if such per.oll or persous concerned as aforesaid fails 01' filii to 

nominate a member withiu seveu clear days from the date on which he or they is 
01' arc called upon to do so, or if /Iny member who ha.~ been nominated by such 
l'er"on or persons, neglects or refuses to act and such person or persons fails or fail 
to nominate, within seven clear days from the date on which he or they is or are 
called UpOIl to do so, another member who is willing to aet, the COIull1anlling 
Ufficer of the cantonment shall forthwith appoint a member in the plael' of such 
IHHninee. 

251. No person shall be nominated or appointed a member of a cOlIllIlittl'e of 

Members of committee of 
arbitration t.o be perdons who 
Ul'tt not personally interested, 
and whose services are imme .. 
«liatelyavailable. 

arbitratioll unless he is pel'sollnlly disinterested ill the 
matter under referellce aUlI his 'crviees are immediatelv 
ayailable fm' the purposes of' the arbitratioll ; and the 
nominatioll of any person who is, in the opinioll of 
the Commanding' Officer of the cantonment, per,on. 
ally interested in the matter under reference, or whose 

,,('rvices are not immediately available as aforesaid, shall be deemed to constitute a 
failure to make a nomination within the meaning of the foregoing proyisions, 

252. When a committee of arbitration has been duly constituted, the Canton· 
, ment :\Iagistrate shall, by untiee in writing, inform 

Asse~bly of commltt"e of each of the members of the fiLet, and the committee 
arbitratIOn, f b' , h II bl' h' I d o ar Itratlon s a UHsem e Wit III seven C ear ays 
from the service of the notice, 

Chairman of committee of 
arbitration. 

253. The District M,tgistrate or the Magistrate 
appointed by him to act in his stead shall be the chair· 
man of every committee of arbitration. 

254. For the purpose of determining the amount of monthly rent to be paid 

Cal I · f b for a house, every committee of arbitration ,hall 
eu ahon 0 rent y com·. I I h I I f II mittee of arbitration. estunate, as near y as may Je, t e mar ,et·va ue 0 a 

buildings and authorized additions; and the amount 
or rent determined upon shall be such percentage on such market· mine as the 
committee of arbitration may think reasonable with reference to the circumstance~ 
of the neighbourhood and the period of' time and season for ,';hich the house is 
likely to be occupied during the year, and shall include the taxes (if any) levied 
upon the land, or such proportion thereof as the committee of arbitration may find 
to be customarily paid for the time being in the neighbourhood by tenants. 

Decision of committee of arbitl'a
tion to be by vote and final. 

(2) The decision of 

2Mi. (1) The decision of every cOlTlmittee of 
arbitration shall be determined by the majority 
of the votes taken at a meeting at which all the 
members are present, 

every '~Olnmittee of arbitration shall be final. 

CHAPTER XXI. 

ApPLICATIONS FOR BUILDING'SITES ON GOVER8MENT LAND IN CANTONMENTS. 

256. Every application for permission to occupy, for the purposes of a build· 
A I · t··f .. t ing· site, land belonging to the Government in a pp lea Ions or penmBSlon 0 . d h C 

JCcnpy Government land for build- cantonment shall be submltte to t e antonment 
ng-sites. Mltl,ristrate in writing, and shall contain the 
ollowing particulars, namely :-

(a) the situation, area and boundaries of the land; 
e b) the materials to be used in the intended buildings; 

3'56 B 
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(c) the period after the date of occupati.·u withiu which the intendel} builtl. 
ings are to be completed; and 

(d) the purposes for which the land ,and the iutended buildings are to lx, 
used. 

Document. to accompany appli. 257. Every application made uuder !!ectiou 
-cations. 256 shull be accompanied by-

(a) a pIau, on a scale of fifty feet to the inch, showing
(i) the boundaries of the land, 
(ii) the roads or lands adjoilling, and 
(iii) all buildings intended to be erected 011 the land; 

(b) a ground plan and elevation of the priucipal building intended to be 
erected, showing the dimensions of the same; , 

(c) a statement of the buildings intended to be erected; 
(d) an approximate statement of the intelllled outlay on the buildings and 01 

the rent which it i& proposed to charge for the same, if let to a tenant: 
and 

(e) a dedaration that the applicant has read the appropriate form of lea~(' 
referred to in section 259 aIHI undertake" in the event of his applic~tion 
being sanctioned, to execute a lE'ltse in that form. 

, 258. (1) Every applicution made under section 256 shull, if the procedurl' 
D. . pre8cribed by that section and section 257 has been 

~"ti~!~~sal of such apph- duly oh~er\'cd,. be r~fe~ed by the Cantonment Magistrate 
to the Executive Engllleer-

(a) for verification of the plan referred to III section 25 i, clause (a) ; and 
(b) for report as to whether the land is in the vicinity of a fortified place, 

whether the land is, in the opinion of the Execr.tive Engineer, likely to 
be required for any public l'urj)(,,,e, and whether there is any depart
mental objection to the application being sanctioned. 

(2) On receipt of such verificution and report as afore"uid, the application 
shall be submitted to the Commar,ding Officer of the cantonment. 

(3) Where the land is not situate in a bazar, if the Commanding Officer of 
the cantonment considers that its occupation ITI the manner proposed would not lie 
,objectionable, either as regards the health or comfort of the troops or in any other 
respect, he ~hall attach to the application a certificate to that eft~ct, and shall fc,r-
ward the application to the General Officer of the Command: . 

Provided that, where the Comrnmlliing Officer of the cantonment is not the 
Officer Commanding- the District, the application ,hall be forwarded to the Officer 
Commanding the District, who shall, unless he conRiders that the occupation of 
the land in the manner proposed would be objectionable as aforesaid, forward the 
al'plication to the General Officer of the Command. • 

(4) Where the land is situate in a bazar and thert· is a cantonment committee, 
if the Commanding Officer of the cantonment considers that the occupation of the 
land in the manner proposed would not be oujectionable as afore8aid, he shall 
attach to the application a certificate to that effect. and shall forward the a JlpliC>L
tion to the cantonment committee. 

(5) TIle General Officer of the COIlln;auc1, the Comman,ling Officer of tbe 
cantonmt:nt or the cantonment cOlllmittee, as thl'. case may be, may "anction or 
reject the application, according as he or it may think fit : 

Provided, first, tbat, if the land iR in the \"icinity of a fortified place or i8 
applied for by a railway company, the application .hallnot be sanctioned without 
the express orders of the Governor General in Council, obtained through such 
channel as the Governor -General in Council may direct: and 

Provided, secondly, that if the land is applied for for the purpos(' of erecting a 
hospital, school or other public building, or if it is intended to set apart for occu
pation by civil officers the house to be erected on the land, the application "hall 
not be sanctioned without the concurrence of the I,ocal Government. 

259. (1) VI'hen an application under this C1lapter is sanctioned, the applicant, 
'-'. . before using or occupying the land or erecting any 

.tExrCUl!on of Jease, WIth building thereon, shall duly execute a lease in one of 
$1 e-p an annex. . the forms indicated in Schedule V and subject to the 
conditions set forth in the annexure to such form, or in .• uch other form as the 
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novernor General ill Council muy, hy notificatioll, pr",crihe, and .hall re<rister the 
I&'lse under the Illw for the t.ime b~illg' in tl.ree relating" to the regi,trntion "r 
document, •. 

E,rplunatio7t.-Form A in Schedule Y shall be applicable to lea"", of lllnd 
applied for hy a railway company, or [01' the purpose of ereding a hospit"l, ,.;chool 
or other public building, lind to Ipa-e_ "I' lund sit.uate in a bazar. Form II .hall I". 
appli"auk to all otlwr lea_e. of hlllllundcr thi" Chapter. 

(2) Tht're sh,,11 be appen,led to the It'll,,' a site,plan of the land, Oil a scale of 
fifty feet to the inch, slwwiug-

(a) the bouuda,ries of the land; 
(b) the roads or llm,l" adjoining; alld 
(,') all building'S "uthorized to tH' creetL,1 Ull the lallll. 
(3) The site·plan shall be \'eri fit·d hy ,hI' Executive Engineer. and shall be 

~lglleJ.- . 
(a) if the land i" situate in a bazar. by t1w ('a"tollm""t "hoi~tmte . . r' 
(lil if the laud i" unt situate in a hazar, by the Officer Corum:""lill)!: tIl" 

District or hi, l>!'incil',,1 'taft' ollieer. 
'\!ld ~hall be indorsed with tht' rink of it, preparati,)Jl, the llame of tilt' Ie"".,. 
and a note speci(ying the periud within whieh the buildings to he erel'tl,d on the 
lallll are to be cumpleted. 

(4) Two copies of the site·plan, prepared at t.he co,t of the I"",," and ,'erined 
bv the Ext'cutive Engineer, .hall be .lelivered by the le-,re to the Cantonment 
'.1ngi:;tmte. 

260. (1) Th .. Cantonment 1lagistrate shall ,,'UI,,· to b., Pl"'pared, :Llld shalf 
Reconl of coVie:; of leases authenticate with hi ..... :--:igll:ltllre. two cnpip",: of ey('ry 

and site·plauo. lease execllted unrll'" this Chap!"!', 
(2) The Cantonment 1hgistmtt' shaIl·-
(a) record in hi. office one of tlIP :;air! C' 'I ,ie, of (','el'Y sueh lease a, alore,,,i, I 

awl one of the c"pie" of ('wry"ite'plau ddiyered !o him by the le,,,p,' 
under the terms thereof; and 

(b) fhrward the other copi". uf eycry such lea'" and sil<"pl"n a" "t"resaid tl> 
the h~.atl'f{llarter, of the COlllmalHI ti,r rel'ur,l, 

('HAPTEn XXII. 

REGISTRATION .w hnwn:.H3LE I'Hl>l'!,;IlTY IX C.\XTOX~IEXT". 

261. The cantonmellt authority shall prepare all.1 maintain a general plan of 
the caniomnent. Oil a "cal., of twentv·I'ml' inehes to the 

General plan. mile, showing' aH Ilect.'~:o'ary dl·tai 1:-, a~tl di:-;tingnbhing in 
p.trticular-

(a) all hOll~P. (if any) whieh haH' [,eell set upart, in a"conlan",' with the 
conditions of lease" execnted under section :25~', for oeenpatioll by eiyil 
officers ; anel 

(b) all land (if ally) which doe" nut Iwlollg to the ({,,\'Ornment, and all hou""" 
(if any) situate thereon. 

262. The cantonment authority shall "I"u 

Bazar plan. 
on a .cale of fifty feet 
cantonment. 

prepare allli lIluiiltain a b.llal' plan, 
to the inch. of eVl'r~' buzur in the 

263. (1) Every site shall be 

Sit.es and streets to be distinguisht:>u. 

::..hown lIwlel' a. di~tingllishillg nUluiJl'r Oil the 
plans prepare. I under thi~ Chapter, and the 
nUTIl bl'r, lor meh hazal' sh,dl form a ""pal'ak 
~cne~. 

(2) Every street "hall be ,huwn on ,uclt pllt"" a' al(ll'esnid by it, naBle 01' 

under an alphabetical letter or nnmber. 

264. (1) Every plan prepared under this Chapter shall, on cumpletion, 
Dating and Ruthenti- be dat~d and authenticated hy the signature of the 

cation of plans. E..xecuti ve Engillcer. 
(2) 'Whenever a general plan prepar('l\ tlll<l .. 1' 'edion 261 is alter:ed, the altcr· 

ation shall be explained on the plan in a memorandum dated and slgned.hy the 
Executive Engineer. 

B! 
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265. No plan which relates to land in a cantonment and 18 ill tlle custody uf 

PI t b d d 
the cantonment authoritr or of any public officer, uthpr ans no to e estrove . b .. . . 

without sanction. • than a plan su lllltte WIth an applIcatIOn under 
, Chapter XXI, shall be destroyed without the previ"l1~ 

sanction of the Governor General in Council. 

266. The Cantonment Mai,ristrate shall maintain a register showing, in regard 
to all Government land held by lessees and not Ritunte 

Register of Government· b (h th th . . ed b } 
land held by lessees outside III a azar, weer e sites were occulJl "J t Ie 
bazars. les~ees before or after the commencement of this Code) 

and the buildings situate thereon, the following 
particulars, so iar as they can be ascertained, namely :-

(a) the pame of the cantonment, and the number and date of any orders 
declaring it to be a cantonment or defining its limits; 

(b) a reference to any similar register kept before the commencement of this 
. Code; 

(c) the date of registry of the site ; 
(d) the number of the site, as shown 'on the general plan maintained uwler 

section 261 j 

(e) the dimensions of the Rite j 

(f) the boundaries of the site j . 

(!f) in the case of a site occupied before the commencement of this Code, the 
date of the permission to occupy the site, and, in the case of a sit<· 
occupied after the commencement of this Code, the date of the lea,,' 
executed by the lessee under section 259 j 

(h) the name and description of the lessee at the date·of registry; 
(i) the name and description of the lessee's agent (if any) at the date of 

registry j 

(j) the nature of the lessee's right under this Code, or under any other'pr". 
vision of law, including the particulars of any special right of occupancy; 

~
k) the estimated value of buildings on the site at the date of registry; 
l) the dates of authorities to add to buildings j and 
m) all changes occurring from time to time, whether by transfer, hy 

alterations or additions, by decisions of committees of arhitration, in 
dimensions, in valne, or in agency. 

E.xplanation.-In this section, the expression" date of registry" means the 
date of entry in the register maintained hereunder. 

267. The Cantonmeht )Iagi_trate shalllUaintain a register showing, in regard 
. to all Goyernment land held by lessees and sitnate 

Re!,(lster of Government land in a hazar (whether the sites were occupied by thc 
heJd by lessees III hazara. f h' lessees before or after the commencement 0 t IS 

Code) and the buildings situate thereon, the following particulars, so far as they 
can be ascertained, namely :-

(a) the name of the hazar j 

(b) a reference to any similar register kept before the commencement of 
this Code j 

(c) -ihe dllte of registry of the site j 
(d) the number of the site, as shewn on the hazar, plan maintained under 

section 262 j . 

(e) the dimensions of the site; 
(f) the boundaries of the site: , 
(,g) in the case of a site occupied before the commencement of thiS Code, t~le 

date of the pepmissinn to occupy the site, and, in the case of a sIte 
oecupiedafter the <,ommen cement of this Code, the date of the lease 
executed by the lessee under section 259 ; 

(h) the name and description of the lessee at the date of registry j 

(i) the name and description of the lessee's agent (if any) at the (late of 
registry j . 

(j) the estimated value of buildings. on the si~ at the date of registry ;. and 
(k) all changes occurring from tune to tIme, whether by transfer, by 

alterations or additions, in dimensions, in value, or.in agency, 
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E,·plal1lJtioll.-In this section, the expression "date of registry" mffins the 
date of entry in the register maintained hereunder. 

268. The Cantonment Magistrate shall maintain a regigter showing, in regard 
to all land (if any) which is private property, and the 

Register of private land. buildings situa1e thereon, the following particulars, so 
far as they can be ascertained, namely :-

(a) the name of the cantonment, and the n'umber and 'date of any orders 
. declaring it to be a cantonment or defining its limits j 

(b) a reference to any similar register kept before the commencement of this 
Code; • 

(c) the date of registry of the site j 

(d) the number of the .ite as shown on the general plan j 

( e) the dimensions of the site j 

(f) the boundaries of the site ; 
(q) the name and description of the owner at the date of registry ; 
(h) the name and description of the owner's agent (if any) at the date of 

registry ; 
(i) the particulars of the owner' ~ right by reference to any acknowledgment 

by the Government, or any other proof; 
(j) the estimated value of buildings 011 the site at the date of registry; and 
(k) all ehanges occurring from time to tim~, whethcr by transfer, by 

alterations or additions, in dimensions. in value or in agency, , 

E,1'p/aJUltioll.-In this Hection the ,·xpression "<late of registry" means the 
date of entry in the register maintained hereuuder. 

269, (1) The Cantonment Magistrate shall maintain a register of transfers, 
in which he shall from time to time enter references to all 

Re<rister of transfero!, transfers of inuno\'eable property-

(a) registered in hi. own office, where he is himself Registrar or Sub
Registrar of the cantonment nnder the Indian Registration Act, 1877, or 

(b) appearing in the copies forwarded to him by the Registrar of the district 
under section 32, sub·section (2), of the Cantonments Act, 1889, 

as the case may be, 
(2) The register of transfers ~hall contain the following particular", 

namely:-
(a) a serial number for each transfer; 
( b) the date of registry; 
(c) the distinguishing number of the site, as rec )l'ded in the register 

maintained under section i66, 2G7 or 268, as the case may be ; 
(d) the name of the transferor; 
(e) the name of the transferee ; 
(J) the nature of the transfer, that is to say, whether by sale, mortgage, gift, 

exchange or bequest; 
(,,) the date of the transfer; and, 
(h) where the cantonment has been constituted a district or Bub·district for 

the purposes of the Indian Registl".ltion Act, 1877, references, to the 
Indexes Nos. I, II and III kept in the cantonment under sections 54 
and 55 of that Act. . 

Explaftation.-In this "ection the expression "date of registry" means the 
Gate of entry in the register maintained hereunder. 

270. Reference, when possible, to the serial number in the register of 
transfers shall he sufficient record, in the registers 
maintained under sections 266, 267 and 268, re
spectively. of changes occurring by transfer. 

Reference in ut,her registers, 
to the regiswr of transfers, 

271. (1) The cantonment authority shall, in the month of July in each 
. , ycar, make an inspection of the registers maintained 

Antnu&! mspectlOn of under sections 266, lI67 and 268 respectively, and shall 
~g18 e1'8. asc~rtain-' 

(a) whether all the changes referred to in section 266, clause (m), or in section 
268 clause (k), which ha\'e taken place dur:ing the last preceding twelve 
mo~ths, ha\>ll been duly noter! in the appropriate register, and 

IIIofl877, 

XIII of 
1~89. 

IIIoflM77. 
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(b) where any of the said regiRt.er;; arc III Bueh a coudition II' to I'''luire 
renewal. 

(2) The cantonment authority lllay gi\'c 8uch directioll" as it think. fit aftt'r 
making an inspection under sub·section (l) ; and "hall 8end a brief r"port til the 
Officer Commanding the Dj,.;trict of any action taken by it uucler this ,eetion. 

CHAI.'TEH xxnr. 
S VP}'I.E :\IEXTAL. 

J ;.'1(' ·lfl If'S. 

272. The cantonment committt'e (if any) of' a contonment wh;,lly or in P"l't 
. . situuted in a hilly tract m"y, at a meeting of which at 

A,l<htlOnal powe~ttof least six denr da",' notice sball have heen <:rivcn, make 
cantonment comIlli ee 1 ] f' ']' I .] . . b n . 
t.o make Lve.lawA in hill lye· aw~ ·01' regu at,lug' or prn-n HhIlj! t c ellt:t1nll or 
cantonments. destroying of trt:'('!-I or Khrubz::;, ur the Inakiug- of excavatiolls 

or renloval of ~oil or quarrying, where ~uch rq.!'ui:ttion ur 
prohibition appears tu thc mlltullllwllt cOllJlni!tee to bp ue('e""ry fi.r til .. lIIain· 
tenance of' a water.supply, the 1'I'l'oel'vati,," (If tbe suil, tht: l'non'Jltioll (If laud. 
slip" or of' the formation "I' ravin," "1' torrf'llts. or the I'rl'rccti(l[j of ]alld "!£aill"t 
erosion or the del'(lsit thereon of Hund, /!'l"1vel or "tOIles. 

27::1. (1) In making a hy('·la,1\" uwler ,,,etion \(;9 01' Hectioll i72, the 

Penalt.y for infringe
ment of bye.la ws. 

the first in 
the breach. 

C'llnt(!I1Ul'lnt cOlllmittt·.· llIaY direct that II hrpach of it 
81mll be I'uni,t,able with fine which 1U1Iy "xt,·I.d tA. fifty 
rupee" and. in tire caHe of a continuing hreach, with ;, 
further fine not exc0eding five rupee_ for evcry day aft,·" 

regard to which the offender is com'ieted of having per,,;,te.1 ill 

(2) In lieu of or in !Hlditice to ;-Iuch nue at:- afore~ai(l, th(>- :\(agi;-tnlte JHiL V 
require the offenuer to renwdy the mischief >;0 far as it lieR within hi, pow,:,' 
to de so. 

274, (1) No bye·law made uncleI' sedioll 109 or section 272 shall COIue illt .. 
force until it has been confirmc.l hy the Local Govern· 
ment and published for such time and in such llIanner as 
the Local GOYel'llnwnt may pre,eribe ill thi. b"!talf. 

Confirmation of bye. 
laws. 

(2) The Local Government may cancel itt! (:nnfirlmltion of allY such hyc.lalV, 
and there'upon the "ltme shall ce", .. 1;.) have e/Iect. 

275 (1) The cantonment eOll1ll1ittpp shall, before making any bye.l" ws 
under """tiol1 1U9 or ~ceti0n 27i, publi"h, in such Illlmlter, 
as may. in it" opinion, be suffident i,'r giving information 
to perSo,1" illterestetl, li rIraft of the proposed bye. laws, 
with a notice "pecif)'in)! a d'lte on or after which the draft 

Proced ure in making 
bye·laws. 

will be taken into consideration. and shall, before making such by".la W', cOIl"i,kr 
any oh.iection or any suggestioll which may be received from allY perRon with 
re~pnct to the draft befon, the ,late ,u 'pecitie.!. 

. (2) If, on such consi<ler-ati01' of the draft, any. mo,lificatiou is made, the 
Lo('al Government shall ddcrmillP whether or not the draft shall be r('plIhlishcd 
for further criticism under this sectioll. 

(3) Every bye·law made by th" cantonment committee shall be notitied in 
English and in such other hmgwige or languages as the Local Government lllay 
direct; and such notification shUll be coucluHive proof that such bye.lalY 1m, Iwe .. 
duly made in accordance with the requirements of this "ection. 

Dele:Jation of Functions. 

276. (1) "Tith the previous !;!Inction of the GovenlOr General in Council, 
. the tom) Government may, by order published ill th., 

. DelegaftlOnc Oft fanc
t
• local official Gazette, authorize any person mentioned ill 

tIons 0 an onmen h d' f ~ . . 
Magistrate. suc orner to l~charge any 0 the mnetIOlls Imposed )JY 

this Code 011 the Cantonment Magistrate, except thOAe
imposed by Cbapter XXI: 
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Provided, first, that a persoll so authurized ~hl111 discharge such of the saill 
functions only as the Cantonment Magistrate may, by order in writing, assign to 
him; and 

Providerl, secondly, that the Cantonment Magistrate may, by a like "flIer, 
resume any functions which he may have 80 assigned. 

(2) In the discharge of any fur.ctions so ,,,signed to him, such persom as 
l1f(,resaid shall, under the control of the Cnntonment Marristrate have the same 
powers and responsibilities as the Cantonment M>tgistrate. '" , 

277. With the previous sanction of the Goyernor·Genernl in Council, the 

Delegation of functions 
nf General Officer of the 
Command. 

General Offieer of the Command ruay, by notification in 
C~mmand Or(lers, delegate >tlly of his functions under 
thlS Code to any officer named in such notification; and 
may, in like manner, vary or resciud any notification so 
made. 

27:-1. (1) The cantonment committee may, by order in writing, delegate any 
Del'Jg'ation of cant<>n- of its functions to a sub· committee consisting of .any t,,·o 
ment committee's func- or more of the meru bers of the cantonment commlttee. 
tions to snb4 committees. 

(2) Every order passed by a Bub-committre appuinted under sub-section (1) 
shall h,we the same effect as an order of the cantonment committee: 

Provided that the cantonment committee may, in any particular case, require 
that an order so passed he submitted to it for confirmation before issue. 

Sotices. 

279. Where any notiae issued under any section of this Code requires au act 
to be done fic,r which no time is fixed bv slICh 
section, the notice shall specify a. reasonable time 
for doing the sa.me; and it shall rest with til" 

N otiCtj to fix reasonable time 
for doing act required. 

Court to determine whether the time so specified was a reu"onable time within thl' 
meaning of this section. 

280. Where it is provided by this Code that a notice may be given to tit" 
owner, lessee or occupier of any land or building, and 

X otice. to whom to be the owner or lessee and the occnpier are different pel'sons, 
,given. h f h "1 the notice shall be given to t e one 0 t em pnman y 
li"ble to comply with such notice, and, in case of doubt, to both of them. 

Provided that, where there is no owner or lessee resident in the c:mtonment. 
the deliyery of the notice to the occnpier shull be sufficient. 

Authentication and validity 
of notices issued by canton
ment authority. 

281. E,'m'y notice issued by the cantonment 
authority under this Code shall be signed·-

(a) by the President or Secretary of the cantonment committee (if any) ; or 
(b) by the members of any snb-committee specialiy authorised by the c"n

tonment committee (if any) ill this behalf; or 
(c) if a contonment. committee has not been constituted or has cease,l 

to exist or cannot be convened, by the Commanding Officer of the 
cantonment. 

282. (1) Unless it is in this Codc in any case otherwise expressly provided, 
every public notice issued thereunder shall be (lub

Publication of public notices. lished by procl"mation or in such other manner as 
the Local Go"ernment may direct. 

(2) Such proclamation as aforesaid shall be made by such method as the 
-authority issuing the notice, or the Cantonment Magistrate, may deem to be the 
,customary method_ 

283. (1) 

l'enalti .... 

Penalties and Prosecutions. 

Whoever;' in any case in which ,'1 penalty is not expressly provided 
elsewhere in this Code, fails to comply with any notice 
thereunder or otherwise commits a breach of any of the 
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provisions tl1ereof, shall be fitlIli8hable with impri;onment for a term which Illay 
extend to eight days, or with fine which ulay extend to fifty rupees, and, in the 
case of a continuing breach, with an additiunal tine not ex('eeding fhe rUl'ee' (or 
every day after the first in regard to which he IS convicted of having per,i"tetl in 
the breach. 

(2) .In lieu of, or in addition to, allY tine impo.e,l ullder thi. Cnde. the Court 
may reqUIre the offender to remedy, so far 118 it lies within his power to do so. ullY 
mischief in respect of which the fine is illlpoHed. 

284. No person shall be liable to punishment for a breach of allY of the 
L' . . . provisiOl 18 of this Code, tUlless complaint of the 

ImltatlOn of prosecntlOns. breach is ma,le within three months ufter the ('OI~l' 
mission thereof hefore a Magistrate hR,-ing jurisdiction to entertain the cOllll'llIillt. 

~lfi.'1:ell(1 /I '-"US. 

285. (1) Where any person fililA to perform Rny ad which he hilS, by a uotice 
" .. .' iSRued under this Code, been required to pm1(Jrln, 
x,xecutlOn m case of fall ure and th h . tl b recovery of cost thereof. e cantonment aut onty may cause Ie aC.t to c 

performed ami may recover the cost from hun. 
(2) Any moneys recoverable by the cantonment authority under sulHcc

tion (1) may be recovered either by suit or, un application to a "Iagistratc ha,·ing 
jurisdiction in the cantonment, by distress O\' sale of the moveable property of the 
person from whom the money is recoverable, unel. if recoverable from the owner of 
property, shall, until it is paid, be a charge on the property. 

286. (1) The cantonment authority shalllllaintain iuch stundards as it thillks 
"" fit j'.Jr the purpose of verifying weights and 

"ertlicahon of weight. and measures. measures, and shall provide proper means-
(a) for verifying weights and measures in use in the cantonment by 

comparison with such standard. as aforesaid, and 
(b) for stamping weights and measureR 80 verified. 
(2) The cantonmeut authority may, by public notice, fix the times and places 

at which a servant of the cantonment authority shall attend for the purpose of ""ch 
verification as aforesaid. 

287. (1) The cantonment authority may, in any case not otherwise prm'icled 
for, make compellsation out of the cantonment fund to any 

Compo" Bation for person sustaining any damage by reason of the exercise of 
damage resulting from any of the powers vested in the cantonment authority, its 
exercise of powers under b h' Cod d h II k h this Code. officers and servant~, y t IS e, ?I~ s a ma e suc 

compensation where the person sustammg the damage was· 
not himself in default in the matter in respect of which the power was exerci,p,l 

(2) Where any dispute arises touching the amount of any compensatioll 
which the cantonment anthority is required as aforesaid to pay for injury to any 
building or land, the matter shall be leferred to, and decided by, a committee of 
arbitration constituted under Chapter XX. 

288. Every power conferred by this Code on the General Officer of the 
Command, the Ollicer Commanding the District, the can

Powers to be ~xercisable tonment authority, the Sanitary Officer or the Cantonment 
from tIme to time. Magistrate may be exercised from time to time us occasioll 

requITes. 

289. Where a notification under the Cantonments Act, 188!), vr uUIler this 
Code has been published at length in the official Gazette 

Method of framing or in Station or Command Orders, it shall be sufficient, in 
notifications. . h "'. L any subsequent notificatIOn to t e same ell~t Ul sUCu 

Gazette or Order. as aforesaid, to refer to the number, date aHfi subject of the 
previous notification. 

290. No notice, order, requisition, lice,nce, permission .in writing or oth~r su~h 
Validity of notices and other document Issued under thiS Code shall be mvalid, 

documents. merely by reason of any defect of form .. 



.291. No act done, or proceeding taken, under this Code shall be questioned 
merely by r<'11"on of the existence of any vacancy in 

Yaeanei .. s and irregularlti"snot the cautonment committee or iu anv sub-committee 
to inv'uidate proceedings_ f d f -. I' ' • or on account 0 allY e ect or lrregu anty not 
affecting the merits of the casco 

292. (1) A copy of this Code and of any bye-laws made under se('tion I6!! 01" 

. . section 272 shall be kept at the office of the canton-
Rul". !,nd by?-Iaws to be .. va.l- mcnt authority ,and shall be open during office hour" 

"hie for lllBpectlOn and purchase. to the inspectiun, free of charge, of any inhabitant 
of the cantonment. 

(2) Copies of this Code, including nny such hye-Iaws as aforesaiJ. sball b" 
Ieept at the office of the cantonment authority for ."le to the public. 



~()HjWULg 1. 

(Set· Ohaptel' IV.) 

FOItM I. 

Register (If Receipts into the __ . __ . __ Gantoliment FII."d. 

. Date. 
No. of 

Countettoil 
reoeipt. 

From whom received . 

T----MAJOlL HEAD. 

Minor heads and sub.heads. 

--+-------+---------1---- ~--'---- ,--~--~---

Budget Estimate ... 

I 
, I 
I ! 

I 
I 

:MAJOR HEAD. 

i ! Minor heads and sUb-heads. 

~--.~- -I --- ~--.-~-

i I 

Total 
of"""h 
receipt. 

Dailr total 
earned to 
Cash Book. 

11'-1 
! 

I I I 

, I 
I . 
1 I I . 
I I 

1 

I . , 



[To be retained in Can/ollment Authority's O(lice.] 

No. ___ _ 

Dated _______ _ 

Received from 

on account of ____ . _______ _ 

Rs. ____ _ 

FORM 2. 

RECEIPT. 

<7-~ 
[1'0 be sent tf} A ... mun/'tt!/-GnlRml with Ihe monthlil ~ 

eztrru:ts /1'0111 II". (tt'('(tun/s.] ([/~ 

[Tri he gh'en to tM person lrom whom thP money is 
received.] 

No. ___ , dated __________ _ 

Received on account of ________ _ 

~ 
~ ~ iE~ No. ___ , dateil _______ _ 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

Received from __ :..-__________ _ ~ 
~ 
~ 
~--: 

-----~-----------------------
~ 

, ~ 
(to be classified under the nead ____ - _ _ _ __ ~ ____ ~ on account of 

~~ 
<:~ 

---- - - ----- ---

I'-,'iglll'd _______ _ 

-)~-~ 
- Yff~----

(c~';:::D 

~:J; 
a:~Rs. 
)~ 
~ 
~ 
~ ~ 
.-:.007'" -.-------~J 

:J'. 
~_I 



PORY 3. 

PASS BOOK. 

The~ ____________ Treasury in account rurrent with the ________ . ____________ _ Cantonment jf'und. 

CHEQUE BOOK Nu.,----

ADVISED, ___ _ 

I , 
Initia.ls of the Initials of the 

Date. No. of Chalan. Amount. Officer in charge of Date. No. of Chequ .. Amount Officer in obarge 01 
the Treasury. the T .... ....,.. 

I 
• 

. 
I 

I I , 
0- I 



Chef[!Ul Buok No. __ _ 

ClwqUl! NG. _____ ._ 

Dakd, _____ _ 

To, _____________________ _ 

--- ------_.-

}'ORM 4. 

CANTONMENT FUND CHEQUE. O!lE·A!I!I A STAMP, 
if tM olteglUJ 18 I 
jut' aft ._nt I C/"'qll' BOQk NIJ., _____ _ 
egJ('udi11f/ twenty, 

I 
Cheque No. ______ _ rupee.. ! 

Dated _____________ ~189 

To the Officer m charge of the Treasury at ______ _ • 

Pay to, ____ _ 

Rs., _______ . _________ ____ and .lImy.·to the, ____ __ 

Oantonment Pund. 

Signed_--_______ _ 

S/X'1'etary, Oantonment Oorlll~itt(!(!, 

01' , 

President, Oantonmmt Committee, 

or 

Commanding Offiw of the CantIJl'tmetlt. 

This cheque is ourrent for three months 01117_ 



I 
! 

., 
.; ", 
~ ~.,; 
'll .'. 0 0'''' 
0 -"-" ;- ,",0 

~ ~:a 
$ o ~ 
• ci .; 

<=l , Z Z 

-

i 

I 
I 
I 
I 

---'---'-

To whom pa.id. 

Budget Estimate 

FORM 5. 

Register of payments from the __ ~ _Cantonment Fund . 

MAJOR :El.a6..na. 

Minor heads and 8ub·heada. 

I 

I 
I 

I i 
, 

I 

I 
i 

I I 
I 1- - _._- - .... 

I I 

, , 

I i 
I 

I 
I 

I : 
i 

, , 
I I 

I 
- I - .. --, 

I 
I 

- .. " I 

i 
I , 

. . "' '" 

, 
I 
I 

I 

I . -.--

I 
! 

, - , 

Total of 
eaoh 

Vo.oller. 

Daily 
Total 

carried 
toO .. h 
, Book. 



FOltM 6. 

lmprest Register of tlie' _________ --------Cantonmenf Fund. 

AMOUNT OF IMPREST, Rs. _____ _ 
._-- -.-------~ ---- --~--- -,----------~- ----". - .---_. - - --- ,._--- ------ ---------~---- ---------- ----

CL.A.88IP'IOATION. 

Date. No. of Sub·vouoher. To whom paid. 

I 
Amount 

Major hood. Minor head IIDd Bub·heod. 

. , 
, i , , 

I . . 
Tot~l drawn from Treasury , 

I 
• , 

I! 
by Cheque No. i 

! 

! , 
on V <\ucher No. I 

! 

.- --.--.~- -- ---- - - -- ---- -------- , . i 

\ ., 

, 
- - - -- ----- --- --- --_.- -----



FORM' 7. 

Cash Book of the'-___________ Cantonment Fund. 
! 

i 

I 
REOEIPTS. PAnmNT8. 

! 

! -
note. ' Amount .. per Register of Rooeipts. Date. Amount .. per Ileglatot of PoymOll"'. 

! 

- -
Total of month ... Total of month ... 
Opening Balance ... Closing Balance ... -'--- ~ 

GRAND TOTAL ... GRAND TOTAL .. 

---- I I 
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FORM 8. 

Btul!Jel };'·dimau· of Receipts infn thl' ______ Cul1/,(J1ll'nent Fund fiw t/v' !/p.flr ___ --"'ooted __ 189_ -- -------.-.-------- -------~-- --T~~:~i~ 

Av<'ruge Actual!! 1 

1. LAsn REVE'SOB
Inoome from Lann 

II. E'tCI!:'IE-
l,ioonoe FOOH and .f\uties 

III. AS8E..<';sED TAXE8-
Tuea on Houses (a) 

TV. 

Tax on Trades and PrOfeAAionF (b) 
C1umk.:id.a.ri Tax •.• 
Ot'troi 
Mil'lCclllUlooWl (including Tu:es on Horses 

and CnlTia~). 

TOTAL 

pnun;.-
Fr-t-'!'O. Fint>=! and Forfeit11r&l 
tTnclllimed Property 
.MitWellaneous (including 

ltecei pte). 
Cattle-pound 

TOTAL 

V. MrsoR DKI'AKT)lE~'I'S
A!lri"lIltnrt'-

Pu hlie Gardena 
&~ ,~itatiml-

Con$ervnncy Tax and Fees 
Sale of Manure, etc 

IJ~tUer·8upply-

Water Ka.tee ..• 
Other Reoeipts 

VI. MYS('ELLA1"EOUS
Sa.le of Old Materials 

TOTAL 

Contributions (r) Pro\rjnciaJ and Lo...al Gro.nb>. 
Road \"Iltenng Subsc1ption8. 

Rents of Houses ... 
Sales of Fruit. GY'8B8, etc. _., 
Other :ML'40011anoouK RCI-eiptB (Slaughter

houses. Markets, etc.) to be detailed in 
tnanUBCript on the back of this form 

VIL PUBLIC' WORKS
Tol1~ and Ferriea....
Mil:lcellt:we<lu!I 

TOT.U. 

TOTAL 

Total R~eipts from local sources 

Granbl·in.&id allotted by the General Officer 
of the Command, ri::.-

For HQl;pitala and Dispensaries 
For Conservancy 
For ~adr Bazar F~tablitlhmeD~ 
For Tree-tending and F orestfi ... 
For 

TOTA.L 

Opening Bala.nce 

GRAND TOTAL 

(pllSt \l'N'nOU8 Orilrino.l as tlu{le 
)'6arol. Year). I18.n('tioned I 

by t.bo Local R~visoo._ 
Oovern_ 
ment. 

R>·-'--~~l RB. 

, I , 

E~ttmate 
It'DsUing 

yeu.r.} 

-----1- --

RI!. ! 

, --' I 1 
1 ,--' I ' '---1---1---1----1---:,' 
•• I , 

, " 

I 

I , 
1---1----1---:-

, 

I , I 
, , , 

----'-----'----1-----

, __ ' _____ . ·---1 
I ': i ' , I" ,---,---i------j---i 

, , 

i----- ---- -----------
,----_. -----.----- -------"--~ 

(0) To inolude, tJ.g., oomponnd tax. 
(11) To include, e.g., ta.x: on weighmen. " 
(r) Purpose of wiy such oontribution to be embed in ;' Explana.tory Remarks coltl.DlD. 

CANl'O}ri;lIIENT AUTHORITy'tI OFFICE; ,l 
189 f 

&Crl1.ary, Ca1tWn1llt'lit GJlnmilt4't'. Pr('&idult, Caldon11lt"nt ('olllmiHse. 
or 

D.ud 

3-156 

Comnumai!lf! O{!i.cer of 1M Canlom,w'Jltt. 

K 
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FORM 8. 
Budget Estimate 0/ Expenditure/rom tM' ______ Cantonment Fund/or th8l1ear' __ _ 

dated .... 189_ 
-------

BorIJu.'l'B (COBlIPT 
YBAB~ 

Aver:!f' Aotaals Estimate 
Be0d8 of Bspenditore. (~ .. (previous Original IU (enlJUinfl Bz:plauatol1' 

t , .. n. .... b. 
y ..... ~ y .... ~ A6DCtioDed }'e&t). 

by tbe Local BevlII04, 
Govern-

men .. 

1. RtmmfDs- BI. 110. BI. BI. 110. 
Refunds of Tuee ..... . ... . , . ... 
J\[iscellaneous Refunds .,. .. ... 

TOTAL , .. . .. I I 
2. CHARGES POD COLLBCTIOll' 01' LAND llBvBlroB 

I 
I 

Oollecting Establishment ,., ... ... I 
Oontingenciea .. , ... ... ... .. , .- i 

TOTAL ... I I I 
S. GENERAL ADMIlJISTBATIOB- :::1 1 I I 

Establishment,. I ... ' .. ... 
Contingencies ..• , .. 
Contributions towards establishmentB • 

Government om ... (a), :~I I TOTAL .. ---I 4. LAw AND JUSTICB-OOl1BTS 011' LAw .. , I I 
D, LAw AND JU8TIOB-JAILB .. , ... .. , ' i 6. PO:tICE-

Establiehmentt .,. ... ... ." I I 
Contingencies .•• •.• ... ..• . .• 
Misoella.neouB (including Cattl~pound8 and I 

I establishmentB therefor), ---- - I 
TOTAL ... '" I 1 I 

7. EDtTCATIOli- I I I Gr""tB·in.aid to Schools '" ". ". 
8. MEDICAL-

J 
H()spitala antI DiIptJfuarie" 

Establishment ". ". '" ... 
Contingencies ". ... .. , .. , 

I 
VGCeination. 

Establishment ... ... ... .. . 
Contingencies ... ... .., ... 

TOTAL ... .., 

II i 9. MINOR DEPARTMENTS-
I PubU(I. GaruIU, TretJ-tendillf lind Ft1rutl. 
I Establishment ... .. , ... " . 

Contingencies ... ... ... . .. 
I GmIetM"iP.R. 

Establishment ... '" . " .. . I : 
, Contingencies ". ". . .. ." I I I Ornuerm""Y, , 

Establishment . " ... " . ." I I i Contingencies ... '" .. , ,., 
i Public Fair& and &1r..ilJitUnu. I I' Esta.blishment ... ... " . ... I I ! ! Contingencies ". '" ." '" 

I 
w atRr'8u.pply. 

I EstabliBhment ". ." ". ." 
Contingenoie& ... ... '" ." 

TOTAL ." ... ,. f~----l 10. SUPERANNUATIOll'- I 

Pen,;o,", (b) ... . ... '" ." Fi I 
11. MXBCBLLAlfEOUS- I 

Renta, Rates and Taxes ." , .. .. , 
Petty EstBbli,hmen1l! '" ". ,., 
Oo~tingencies •.• ". ... '" ... 

TOTAL '" ." I I I i 12. PUBLIC WOllX8-
Original WorM. - ! 

Buildings ... ". ." ." ... 
Roads . " ... ." '" Other works ... ." .. , ... i .Maintena1W~ and Repair8. I , 
Buildings ... ". '" ... ." I Roads '" ." '" ... 
Otherworb ... ... . .. '" ... i Petty oonstruction and repairs ," ... -- ---

TOTAL ." ." 1 i 

I 19. DEPOSITS AND Anv ANCl!I8 ... '" ." 1 
, 

TOTAL ExPENDITURE ... ." ... I I 

CL08ING BALANOB ... ." '" ... 1 

I Gaurn TOTAL ." ... I I I I 
I 

-

(a) In the North·Western Provinces and .Oudh contributions towarde COlt of oftlos esta.bliBhmen:t of Distrl~ 
Superintendents of Polioe j and in the Lower Provinces the Treasury rate, 

(b) 8a.notioned.1?rior to the oommenoem.ent of the Cantonment Code, 1~99, which does not DOW allow the grant of pensiOf18 
or gratuities. 

CAlrTONMENT AUTHORITY'S OPFICB; } &cretar-V, audOftmMit (lnnmittee. 

Dated tll4 lSg 

~, Ca1ltmt1flmlt {b",,,,,Utt"t', 
or 

Com......aill{! O.ffi_ 'If the a..ro ..... wt. 
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FORM S.-APPENDIX A. 

Detailed List of Establishments provided for in the _____ Cantonment Fund Budget 

Estimate for the year __ . 

ESTABLllIHllF.NTS ENOAGED IN BSTABLlRKlflnI,-nt BNGAGED IN 
Poi':ICR ESTA.BLISBKBNTS, OA'l"l'LB-Pom.."'D RSTAULISB-

OOu.KCTION OF REVBN11B. GBNXII.AL ADKL'\'I$'l'B.ATION. KBNTS. 

Detailt<. 
Monthly 

Details. I Montbly Details. 
Monthly 

Detailo. 
Monthly 

coot. COI!t. coot. oost. 

I 
1 

.' . 

I 
HOSPITAL AND DrsPENSA.BY ESTABLISBHE?>.'"TS FOR PuBLIC 

VACCINATION ESTABLISHMENTS. GARDENS. TREE-TENDING CBMETBRY ESTABLlSIllfElIo"TS. ESTABIISBKBN'l'S. A.ND FORBSTS. 

IM~IYI Monthly Monthly I Mouthly 
Det&iIs. Details. ooot. Details. ClOIIt. Detai1a. cost. 

, , , 
i . ! I ! , 

I , , 
I 

I 

I 
RSTA'BLISHYE.."'-:"TS FOR PtmLIc WA.'l'BR-SIJPPLY ESTABLISH- MISOBLLANlCOPS PE'I"I'l' ESTAR-

FAIRS U"D E1B.I.BITION5. KBNTS. LlSHlIE!I.'TS. 

Details. I Monthly Deta.il .. 
Monthly Deta.ils. 

Monthly 
ooet. cost. ooot. 

P.T.O. 

M56 K~ 
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FORM 8.-APPE,NDIX A-concluded. 

CONflERV ANOY ESTABLISHMENTS. 

I 
-._--

GENERAL STATION. SADB BAZAR. I LATRINES. , . 

Detaihl. 
Monthly 

Detail •. I 
Monthly 

Details. Monthly 
cost. o .. to 008t. 

I 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
i 
I 
I , .. - . I 

.. 

.. -- ._- --f---- . 

. 

I 
I 

- I 
I 

I 
i '.--_."'- I 

I 

. - ~-- - .. . . I 
I 

-

I 
I 
I 
I ----, ---~-.'. -~.-----

Si.qned: _________ _ 

Secretary, Cantonment Committee. 

Si,qned· .. ______ ._ --___ , 

President, Cantonment Committee, or Commanding o,lficer ~f the Ctllllunmeni. 
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FORM: S.-APPENDIX B. 
Dr/ailed List of Expenditure prnv;d~d/o'r in tlw_~ __ Canton1llent Fu.nd Budget Estimate/ur 

tlte year othr,. tI",,, that ;nc/u<kti in .4ppendice., .4, C and D . 

'Major Head. 

Refunds 

Minor headl'l and 
sub-heads. 

Refunds of 
Taxes. 

Miscellaneous 
Refunds. 

Charge. for Col- Contingencies. 
lection of 
Revenue. 

General Ad-
ministration. 

I 
I 

I 
L 

Law and Justice 
-Courts of 
Law. 

Law and Justice 
-.Jails. 

Contributions 
towards Es
tabliRhmente 
in Govern~ 
ment Offices. 

Detn.ils. 

Rs. A. 

. _-------

P. 

, 
I 

TotAl assignment 
in Ca.ntonment Fund 

Budget Estimate. 

R •• A. P. 

---------

,------,---

'---

, ,------,--
I--i--
I 

I 

I 
• I 

1------·--

._--------

.-------.---

------,---

I ' '---1---



1 

Major 1Iead.. 

Police ... 

Education 

Medical 

7S 

FORM S.-APPENDIX B-cQntinued. 

Minorh_and 
sub·heads. 

s 

n-ilo. 

~~ ----------

I r: Contingencies. 

I 

.... 

Miscellaneous 
(including Cat
tle.pounds, but 
not Establisb
ments tbere
for). 

Grants·in·aid to 
schools. 

Hospitals and 
Dispensaries: I 

Coutingencies. 

Fixed assignment to Can- : 
tonment Dispensary I 

Fund. 

Re. 

Total 888ignment 
in Cantonment Fund 

Budget Estimate. 

A. P. R.. A. P. 

I--I--f--

, 
i , 

I I ' ,------1-I i I 
I I .-r-' '. --~ 

! : 
• ! 

I I 
----1-, ! 

I -----,--

I 
I I H-' : : I 

-----'----~--------------'-------,--,---"----,---
P. T. O. 



79 
I 

FORM 8.- -APPENDIX ~ntinued. 

Maj' .. head. I Minor heads and . ,ub·_ 

I 
I 

Medical ••• 1 Vaccination: 
Contingencies. 

• 

Minor 
Departments. 

I 

Pu bUe Gardens, i 
Tree· tending, 
and Foresta: , 

Contingencies. ' 

I Cemeteries: 
Contingencies. , 

'3 

Detoila. 

IRS. A. P •. i , 

Total. BBIIignmont 
in Cantonment Fund 
. Budget _tA>. 

Rs. A. P.. 

i-

I 
I 
f. , 
! 
I 

---1----

P.T.O. 



Major head. 

I 

I 
I 
: 

I 
Minor I 

Departooen/S. 
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FORM ll.-APPENDIX H-t·II1/.timted. 

2 

Minor bead~ and 
flub-headfl. 

r Conservancy: 

t 

Contingencies. 

Public Fairs 
and Exhibi
tions : 

Contingencies. 

Water-supply: 
Contingmcies. 

:: 

llf'taile. 

&s. A. P. 

ToW fU'-;oigmlHlOt 
in Cantonment Fund 

Bttdget biltJmllu,. 

Rs. A. ' P. 

---,!----!--
. ! 
, 

-~-'----.-

~-- ----_. -'-'-------'---'---~-~ 
P.T.O. 



1 

lIIajor hood. 

,'·Su persnnuaUi)n 

I , -, , 
, 

, 

, 

. 
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FORM 8.-APPENDIX B-ccmcluded. 
~ -----~----------.+I---,--t----

, 

f 

i '( Minor heads and I 

lUb-heads. : 

, 
Pellsions.-

I 
, 

, 
'I I 
II I , 

, 

I , 

I' I 
I : 

I , , 

I I , 

Re~ts, 
, , , Rates , and Taxes. , , 
I 

, , , , 

! : , 
" 

I 
I, 

Details. 

, 
, 

! 
I 

j 

Re. 

: ' 
i 

I 
I 

I 
! 

A. 

, , 
I 

T<ltai "";gnment 
in Cantonment Fund 

B,dget E,mmato. 

! , 

~. A. P. 

i , 
! 

i 
f. 
I 
-I 

, 
! I ! 

I , 
, ! 

I 

I 
, 
! 

, 
I 
I I 

I '-'-'-, I 

.~-
I 'I i 

I : 
i. I 

I 

, 
-:'-'1-:------: 
. I . 

MiscellaneouS J i I ' f-.-..+-:-'--~-, 
, 1 ,---:-

~.I: COJiltingencies. 

, li 
I 

i· 

I 
, ' 

I' 

, I I I . 

" I I 
! : I 

I 
I 

, ~ -- i 
!--·I-'-· 
'. "1 
: 1 • 
1 __ --.--

Deposits and 
! I 
I. I 

Advances. 

8t,''t'etar!l, OallWllme-nt CommiUee. 

I 

, 1 

j--'---i--

i I 

8~n~ _____ ~ __ ~ __ 

Pre.sident, Gantonrnent Commiiu'e! or 
Cammanding Officer of the Cantonment, 

Note.-All expenditure should be fully detailed in column 3, thus- Rs. A. P. 
Purchase of three Crowley carts ... .., ...... 4!iO (1 (\ 

" of bullockll .•. 100 0 0 
Feed of ditto ...... .•• 168 II 0 
Repairs and renewaJs to pans and receptacl"" .... ... 100 0 0 
Purchase of gear ... ... ... .:. . i. 50 (l 0 
tMiscellaneous not included in above, but excluding any reserve .j. 10q 0 0 

968 0 (l 

-;S~nctianed prior to' th;c'~';""e-;:'cem-~';;t of the C-an-t-o-nm--en-t-C-od-e-, -18-9-9-;-W-h-i..i~-h-d-o-e;'~~t~10-W-th-~ 
grant of pensions or gratuities .. 

t This should Include all petty expemliture which cannot be detailed; hilt shuuld not include 
a1t!lthing of t11R ""ture of a ,·.wrt'e. 

Si66 L 



MAJOR HEAD" PU,blic Works." FORM S.-APPENDIX C. 
Detail,s of Budget E.~timate for Original Works (construction of Buildings, Roads, Latrines, etc.) in tho ___________ Oantonmentfur tllB year __ _ 

-
1 .2 S 4 6 6 1 

~Sub~he&.ds Nature of each work. Estimated . "Estimate Previonsly 

I 
E,timate for 

REMARJ<8. cost of work. for ourrent year. expended. (enauiDg year). 

Buildings ~ .. ... .., 

Roads .. ' ... .. . 

. 

Other works ... ... , 

Note.-Columu ;} will show the entire cost of the work; columu 4, the sum sauctioned for expenditure during the current year: column 5, the amount previously 
expended s;nce commencement of the work; and column 6, the amount proposed for expeneliture during the ensuing year. Thus, if the work is to be completed during the 
elllluing year, the total of column ... 4. I) aud 6 will e'-!ual that in column 3 ; otherwise the differeuce will show the amouut which will still be required to complete the work. 

• The totals ill col,,,nn 4 will agree with the allntments made in the budy oj the revised estimate for the current year. 
.Signed' _________ _ S~ned _________ _ 

Secretary, Can/"''''lRIlt Committee. PlWJldmt. Cantonment Cml/millee,o)' CallimaruJi"{I Officer of tho Canianmelli. 



:\I.~JUll HEAD" Public W01·k •. " FORM B.-APPENDIX D. 

Dl,tuil.s of Bll-dgPi Estimflte for J.luintcnance and R"pairs in the __ . __ _ • Crm/ollment for th~ year __ . _. . 

Sub·heads, Nature of each work. Estimate j' 
(ODJ!uing year). RIQUBES 

Buildings ... ... ... 

--

Roads . ... ... ... .. . 

--------
Other works ... ... . .. 

Petty Construction and RepairE 

-------
---

SiU"',d· _________ _ - Signe~d~ ____________ __ 

SI't'retary, CantanmentiCommittfJe .. President, Cantonment Committee, or Commanding OjJi,c#1' o/the Cantonment. 



SCHEDULE II. 

(8ee Section 203.) 

FORM OF NOTICK TO ATTEND AT HOSPITAL, ETC. 

To .. __ ....... _---j-------

Take notice that, under section 203 of the Cantonment Code, 1899, you are 

hereby caned upon to attend at the _________ +-_________ _ 

on ___ -,-_.day, the ______ -...,...-. o'clock __ M., 

and not 0 quit the said without the pEirmill8ion of the Medical Officer 
I 

in charge, unleBB and until that Officer 'is satisfied that 'you' .. ar.e not in fact BUfl'ering, 

or are no longer Bufl'ering, from an infectious or contagious disorder, that iB to say, 

from ___________________________________ ~ 

Jileai(ul OffiC<!r in charge of the 

lJated ______ t"" _____ -I.18 _. 
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BCHED ULE III. 

CASE! IN WBIOH POLICB MAT .uuurBT wrmOOT 
WABBAlfT. 

1 2 1 

--------~--~------------------187(~ 
Section. Subject. 

------------~----~---------Il$ 

192 

272 

,,6 (a) (ii) 

~6 (4) (iii) 

~6 (4) (iv) 

066 (a) Cv) 

~ (a) (vii) 

<16 (4) (m) 

66 (a) (:riii) 

066 (0) 

~6 (k) ... 

~ CJ) ... 

066 (k) ... 

66 (ft) ••• 

PART A. 

• 

M&kinR' or selling' of food, etc., 
or washing of clothes, by in.' 
footed pe1'8Oll. 

b'
o 

contravention of bye-law, I 
cutting or destroying- trees or I 
shrubs or mAking' excava-
tiona. eta .• in hill cantonment. 

I 

Using threatening or a.busive 
warde, etc. 

i Indecent ezp08ure of person, etc,. 

I Begging. 

\ Exposing .deformity,. eto. 

I Gaming. 
I 
I 
I Destroying publio notice! etc. 

. , 
I Breaking dlrection'poot, etc. 

Keeping common gaming·house, 
ow. 

Intruding on t.t1ling-plaoe, etc. 

Playing mUlde. 

8ingmg, etc., 110 as to dieturb 
publio peaoe or order. 

Firing guu, or doing other act, 
10 88 to frighten animals or 
cause annoyance or danger. 

Baiting. 

I 

I 
I 

186 

IS) 

139 

141 

156 

]57 

lOS 

161 

166 

1711 

20i (2) 

206 

208. 

209 

210 (d) 

211 

213 

219 

1 

Section. 
j 

2 

Subject. 

PART B._'oHl:. 

i 

I 

Destroying, etc .• name of street 
or number-aillxro.-w-blrlldi.ng. 

I Riding __ Dl' .. driving . .at..tim.e .or in 
manner prohibited.' 

D.rivin.I!\ etc., betweon nightfn. 
and dawn without a suitable 
lamp. 

, ... l Lenving vehicle or animal with· 
.' -. out. ProPllt' aoavo!. ,!: , 

I 

i Obotructing .t.-eet. 

I 
1 

Pollutina- source of public drink· 
ing-wster.8upply. ... .., '.. . . 

I Impairing quality, or diminishing 
\ qUllIltity, of water in .onroe of 
! ·publio·· drinking-wnter-8upply 

I

, or injuring or impairing wc
fulness of waterworks. 

TrespM8 on water.worke. 

Throwing corpse into a. sou roe of 
public water-supply. 

Ba.thing or wo.sbing at public 
well or' spring so as to pollute 
the wa.ter. 

Feeding animal on 81th, etc. 

I 
Remainin~ in, or re-enteriDg, 

cantonment &fter notice of 

I 
,expulsion for failure to attend 
h08pital or di9pen8&l"J • 

Introducing liquor or drug into 
hospital or dispensary. 

Mendicancy. 

Loitering or importuning for 
sexual immorality. 

} 
Remaining in, or retum.ing- to, a 

ca.ntonment after notice of u
pulaioD. 

Cruelty to animals 

Letting off fire-works, etc., WltD." 
out permiflllion. 



1 

21 '" 

76 (g) 

80 , .. 

8S 

8U (1) 

89 (3) 

92 

98 

107 (/) 

116 (3) 
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SCHEDULE IV. 

(8ee Ohapter XIX.) 

ApPEAL~ FROM EXECUTIVE ORDERS • 

. 1 s 

Executive order. 

r 
Cantonment Magistrate's order 

dismi88ing servant of can
tonment authority whose 
salary is less than twenty-
five rupees a month. 

I Appellate authority. I 
, I 

Cantonment autho.
rity. 

Cantonment Magistrate's order, General Officer at 
p888ed with. previou8 sanction I the Command.. 
of cantonment authority, 
dismissing l!ervant of canton-
ment authority whose salary' 
is not less than one hundred 
rupees a month. 

Cantonment authority's notice 
to provide sufficient drainage. 

Cantonment authority'! notice 
to fill up a tank or marshy 
ground, or to drain off or 
remove waste or stagnant 
wa.ter. 

Cantonment authority's notice 
requiring 8 building to be 
repaired or altered 80 as to 
remove sanitary defecUl. 

Cantonment authority's refusal 
to sanction the erection or 
re-erection of 8 building. 

Offloer Comm&lldiug 
the district. 

Offioer Commanding 
the district. 

General Officer 
the Command. 

Officer Commanding 
the distriot. 

I 
Cantonment authority's DOtioe 

to alter or demoli.f:!h a build· 
ing, 

Officer Commanding I 
the diBtriot. 

Cantonment authority's notice 
to null down or otherwise 
deal with a building newly 
erected or rebuilt without 
perm.i88ion over a sewer, 
drain. cnl vert, water .. coul'Se I 
or water.pipe. 

Cantonment aut.hority's notice 
to repair, protect or enclose a 
building, well, tank, reser· 
voir, pool, depre8l!lion or ex .. 
cavation. 

Cantonment authority's notice 
to remove a building, wa.ll 
or structure or anythinz 
affixed thereto. or a bank 
or tree, or t -0 repair a 
building I wall~ structure, or 
be.nk. 

Cantonment authority's notice 
to close & sarBi. 

Cantonment anthority's notice 
to close Il market. 

Officer Commanding I 
the district, 

OffiCt'r Commanding 
the 4istriot. 

Officer Ccmmanding 
the district. 

District Magistrate 

II General Officer of 
I the Command.. 
I 

Time allowed tor 
appeal. 

Thirty days from 
date of order, 

Thirty days from 
date of order. 

Filteeo daYB from. 
servioe of notice. 

Thirty days hom 
service of notice. 

Thirty days hom 
service of notice. 

Thirty days from 
date of refusal. 

Thirty days from 
service of bOtico. 

Thirty daY" hom 
8elvi c"e of notiee. 

Thirty daY" from 
service of notice. 

Thirty daY" from 
service of notice. 

Thirty days from 
service of Dotice. 

Thirt,y daY" from 
service of notice. 



1 

Rect;ion. 

123 •.. 

1lO< ••• 

210 (3) 

211 ..• 

2<6 (9) 

2&9 and Schedule V. (Conditions 
of LoMe). 
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2 

Executive order. 

, 

-"-· .. -'···.::1 Time allowed for 
appeal. 

Ca.ntonment authority's not,ice District Magistrate Twenty·onedaysfrom 
prohibiting or ref,tricting the service of notice. 
use of a slaughter-house. 

Order of Commanding Officer Officer Commanding Thirty days from 
. of ooutonm~nt, on report of th., district. service of notioe. 

Medical Officer, directing a. 
person to remove from 
the c.m.t.onmC'lt and prohibit· 
ing him from re entering it 
without permission. 

Cantonment Magistrate's notice, District Magistrate Thirty days from 
directing a. person to remove service of notice. 
from the cantonment and 
prohibiting him from fe-enter. 
ing it without permission. 

Cantonment Magistrate's notice, om~er Commanding Thirty daye from 
iSElued on order of the Com- the district. service of notice. 
m1W.ding Officer of canton-
ment, directing a person to 
remove from the ca.ntonment 
a.ud prohibiting him from re-
entering it without l'ermis. 
sion. 

Order of Oommanding Ofllcer 
of cantonment refusing to 
oonV6ne & Committee of 
Arbitra.tion. 

r 
Cantonment authority's notice, 

in pUNuance of conditions of 
lease, requiring a lessee to let 
a house. not &lready oocnpied 
by a military officer, to a mill· 
taryoffioer. 

Cantonment authority's notice, 
in pursuance of conditions of 
lease, requiring 8. lessee to 
let II. house to a civil officer.! 

CantonmllJl_t authority's notice, 
in pursuance of conditioDf! of 
lease, req wring 0. tenant to 
vacate a honse. 

General Officer of 
the Command. 

General Officer of 
the Command. 

General Officer of 
the COmttl.allli. 

General Officer of 
the Oommand. 

Thirty days froIr. 
date of order. 

Twenty-tlIle days from 
service of notice. 

Twenty-one days from 
service of notice. 

Twenty..one day~ fran 
service of notice. 



.. Illl'I8rt, as 
tllf.l case may 
be "the Gen· 
era.1 Officer of 
the 
Command" 
01'. if the Ian'd 
hi situate in a 
bM.a.r. II the 
cantonment 
authority "of 

t {ru.ort, as 
the case ma.y 
he "free of 
r~~t. but," or 
,; I'luhject to 
the payment 
of the yt'&rly 
N'nt of rl1JMti,b 

,and. 

t The words 
ill hrack~ti:\ to 
be omitted if 
the land is 
relIt-fret'. 

§ Insert, as 
the case may 
be, " thp Gen. 
pmt Officer of 
the 
Cl1ll1mantl," 
or if the lund 
i~ ,.jtuatA.~ in a 
ooJ.u T. "the 
C:llltnnm~nt 

allthority "of 

, 

SCHEDULE V. 

(See ""dion 259.) 

FORM A. 

FORM OF LEASE *0 BE EXECUTED IN CASER OF LAND APllLIED FOR BY A RAILWAY 
COMI;'ANY OR FOR THE PURPOSE OF ERECTINn A HOSfITAL, SCHOOL OR OTHEI\ 
P.U.BLIC BUILDING, 01\ OF LAND SITUATE IN A BAZAR. 

This Indentnre, made the 
STATE FOR INDIA in Council 
and 
of 

1 

(lay of , between the SJlORETARY OF 
(hereinafter called the Secretary of State) of the one part 

,sonof, ,. 
! , (hereinafter called the Le .... e) of the other part. 

Whereas the Lessee has applied for permission to occupy, for the purposes of a building: 
site, the land belol\g to the Government in the Cantonment wbich is d"lilleat~d iu 
the site-plal\ heret" appel\ded, and has suhmitted with his applicat.ion tbe particulars and 
docnments require.1 by sections 256 and 257 of the Cantonment Code, 1899 ; 

And whereas 'fle said application has received the sanction of the -
. iii 

N ow this Indenture witnesseth as follows: i 
. 1.. The. Secretary of Stat~ doth hereby grant unto the Lessee, his heirs, executors, adminis
trators, repreRentat\ves and assigns, liberty and license to enter' into and npon the piecf' or 
parcel of land delil'eated in the site-plan hereto appende<,l, anej henceforth '0 occupy and 
enjoy the same as >I site for the erection of buildings, and hencefortb to hold and enjoy the 
same and any buildings erected by him tbereon t, subj .. ·t to the conditions set 
forth in the annexure hereto. 

2. The Lesspe :doth hereby, for himself, his heirs, executors, administrators, repreHf'Ilta" 
fives and assigns, covenant with the Secretary of State, his SUCC€-foiAors and 3Sf1igns, that the-
LeBBe~f his heirs, e~ecu.tOl:S, adrninistrators, representatives and atiSigtl3, shall and will [tdul~' 
pay tho Baid rents in the manner provided in the annexure beretd and] observB all and Hery 
tbe condition" hereinbefore referred to and on hi. and their part to he observed. 

In witness where.,f the said parties hereto have hereunto svl lbeir hands and Beals th .. 
day and year first above written. 

Signed, sealed anu ,deli vereu by ,:Principal Staff 
Officer of the Comllland, on behalf of 

.§ acting in .the premi.e. fur and on· behalf of the 
Secretary of State fpr India. in CouDcil, in the pr~sence of 

Siguell, sealed aD.l delivered by the above-named 
in the presence of 

ANNEXURE TO FORM A. 

CONDITIONS. 

CONDITION I.-The buildings to be erected on the land in ac(;ordance with the .ite: 
plan appended to the lease shall be commenced within six months 

C?mmeDce~e~t e.nd com- froni the execution of the lea"e, and shall be completed within the 
pletlOn of buildings. period specified in the note indorsed on Bach plan. or within such 
further period (if any) as the authority which sanctioned tbe application under Chapter XXI. 
of the Cantonment Code, 1899, may, by order iIi writing, allow. 

CONDITION II .-(1) Buildings may be erected on the land 'only in accordance wit b the 
, ' , site-plan appended to the lease or, where a propol'letl bu~ldillg, 

Erechon of bwldmge. alteration or addition is not in accordance with such plan, WI th the 
writt<m permission of the authority which sanctioned the application uurler Chapter XXI of 
tbe Cantonment Code, 18~~1. 

(2) Any such permission may be made subject to any conditions which may be agreed 
upon between such authority and the Lessee. 

CONDITION IlL-The land shall not be used for any purposes other tban those specific,l 
. in tbe Lessee's application nnder section 2;)6, clause (d). of the 

Use of I~nd and maln"'n· Cantonment Code, 1X~9 : nor shall the buildings erected on tbe lanJ 
onoo of bUlldings. he permitted to fall into such a state of ruin a. absolut.ely to prevunt 
their bein~ used for the purposes so specified : . . 

Provided always, that it shall so be obligatory on the Lessee to commence reblUldmg th .. 

NOTE.-Copiea of tbtil form, with the AnnexurE', will be obtainable gratis on 8.I,Jplication to the CaDton!llf~ut 
Magistrate. 
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same, jf destroyed or injured by e.'irthquake, fire, cyclone or ot·her act of' God, within six 
montho of snch deat,ruction or injury, and to reinstate the same fit for use for the purposes so 
specitiEd as aforesaid wit.hin such period, not exceeding two years after the same shall have 
bepn so df'stroyed or injnred, 8S afort~said, as to '", 
.hall ."em tit, pro,ided nevertheless that in no such case shall the Lessee be required to rein
.t,te the ssme fit for use as aforesaid within a shorter period than 12 caleudar months from 
the date of ouch destruction or injury. 

CONDITION IIIA.t-The Lessee shall pay the ssid yearly .. nt of rupees by 
equal monthly instalments of rupees , aud the said instalments shall be paid on 
the fifteenth day of oYery month during the continuance of this demise for the mont!, 
immediatply preceding.' . 

('OYDITIOY IY.-(I) Whenever the Lessee intends to t,IlIlsfer, by sale, gift, mortgage or 
exchange, his interest in the land, or in the buildings er€'cted on the 

r:.:::,~r ~~::t ~c!~ land, or in any part of the land or buildings, he or the intended 
cases. transferee shall giye t.he Cantonment Magist.rate one month's notice 

in writing before the transfer is completed. 
(2) The General Officer of the Commaad shall have powel', within the said period of one 

mont.h and with t.he concurrAnce of t.he Local Government, to impose, by order in writing, his 
veto on any such transfer: and, if in any case the cantonment authority considers it desil'dbl(' 
that the said power of ,eto should be exerei_ed, it shall report the case to such General Officer 
wit,hout delay. 

l:~) If notice of any such transfer is not given as aforeEl3.id, or if any such transfer 
i~ made after the same has been vetced, the transfer shall be 'Void. 

CONDITION V.--Every' penon on whom the LeflEee's inte.rf'st in the land, or in the 
, buildings erected on thE' land, may dovolve by transfer, by snc-

R('p~r~ o~ devolution of cef'Rion or bv operation of law, ~hall sf"nd to the cantonment 
Ll·"!it:tl8 mtt'rest. h·· ·h· h f h d f h d I· aut orlty, WIt In one mont rom t e ate 0 sue evo llhon, a 
rt"'port in WT'iting of thl:' fact, together with Buch particuJars us may be requirn.l by the can· 
tGument. authority for E'utry in the TE'gister maintaIned under section 266 or 267, as the caSt· 
may b~, of tbe Cantonment. Code, 18l1B. . 

COYDITIOY YI.-(I) If the Lessee does not commence or complete, as required by 
Condition 1, the buildings to b. erected on the land, the canton-

Pr()C~dllTe o~ b~ll;ch of ment authority ma" by llotice in writing, require him to remOVE) all 
'='ondit.lOll 1. or lXlUdlt\On 11. or any buildings 0'1' mat~rials which he may have erected or col
l€'l~ted thf'rcon: and, if he fails to comply with such notice, the cantonment authorit.y may, 
after gi--ring hhn six honrs' further notice in. ·writing, cause such removal to qe effected and 
r('(~over the cost from him, and ma.y also cancel the lease. 

(~) ]f the LesRee erectR any building or makes any alteration or addition otherwise than 
SA sHowed by or under Condition II, tbe cantonment authority may. by notice in writing, 
rt'quire him to remove the building, or to alter the sump. to its satisfaction; and, if he fails 
to comply with such notice, the cantonment authority may, after giving him six hours' 
further notice in writing~ cause such removal or alteration to be etl'ected and reCOYt!l' the cost 
from him. 

CONDITION VII.-(l) So long 8S the Les~ee, his heirs, executors, administrators. repr\.' 
sentatives or assigns, shall duly, [·pay the said rent of rupee:,:> 

Forff'iture for breach of and] observe thtl conditions hereinbefore specified, and 011 hi::; parr 
allY othe.r Condition. t.o be observed, he or they may, subject to Condition IX, hold the 
l::lTld for ever without int.erruption by the Secretary of State, his succesaors in oiticB awl 
tlt:lsigns. 

l2) If the Lessee, his heirs, executors, auministrators, representatives or assigns, shall 
[tfail to pay the saili rent of rupees for t.wenty-one days after the same shan haw 
Lc{'ome dne or shall], in the event of the said buildings being dt:!stroyed or injured b.\ 
ea.rthquake, fire, c-rclone or othf>r 3:ct .of ~od, fail to commence reb.uilding, ~e 'lame as 
p1'ovided in ConditIOn III hereof WIthIn SIX months of such destruchen or InJury and tli 
reinstate the same fit for use as provided in the said Condition III h"reof and withill 
such pp.riod as therein provided, or shall break any of the remaining' conditions hereinbeforl' 
specified. other than Condition I or Condition II, and on his or their part to be observed, 
the Local Goyernment may, after gh"ing one month's notice in writing, re~ume th~ land or 
auy portion thereof, and ma~, on such rE'sumpt~0l?-' declare all or any part of th~ rig~t and 
interest of the Lessee, his heIrs, executors, admInistrators, representatives or asSIgns, In the 
buildings erected on the land to be forfeited. 

COXDITION VIII.-The Lessee, his heir~, executor~, administrators, representatives or 
_ asaigns, shall not be entitled to compensation for any lOBS incurreu 

ClaiDl8 to oompensation by re~on of anything done in pursuance of Condition VI or 
burred. Condition VII, clause (2). 

CONDITION IX.-Tbe Local Government may resume the Land or any portion thereof 

Right of the Government 
t.o ~i1mc the land on pay
ment of compeJllintiOD tor 
I,u.ilrongs. 

at any time, after giving one month's notice in writing, and on pay- . 
ment of compensation for such builuings standing on the land or 
portion thereof as shall havo been erocted under proper authority. 
If there shall be any dispute as to the amount of such compensation, 
the same shall be referred to a committee of arbitration, which shall 

M 

• Insert, a~ 
the CM8 mo.~· 
be .1 tbe Gen
ornl Officer 01 
the 
Oommand,'· 
or, if the Isn,l 
is s.ituate ill r!. 
Laror. "tht· 
cantonme'n t 
rl.l\tl~nrity o,~ 

T Th.i..\ con
dition to \)t' 
omitt·, d if th" 
land j ... reM. 
ire(', 

• The words 
i u hmckE\t.<r. to 
be omitt.eri, if 
the land is 
rent-freE'. 

tThf' words 
in br~l('kcts to 
he olllitrecl. if 
t.he lund is 
r ,'nt, ftt>t'. 



·Insert, aF! 
the case may 
he, 1\ free of 
rent but," or 
"subject to 
the payment 
of the yearly 
rp.nt of rnp~e:; 

a.nd," 

tThe words 
in brackets to 
be omitted if 
the land is 
rent-free. 
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be conRtituted as provided in Ohaptor XX of th" Oantonment Ooele, lK99, au,l the Less.", 
his' t.heirs, executors, administrators, representatives a.nd assigns, 8hall be bound by the 
decision of the committee of arbitl"dtion. 

FORM B. 

FORM OF LEASE TO BE EXF:CU.TED IN ALL OASES OTHER THAN THOSE FOR WIIlCH 
E'ORlIl A ABOVE IS PRESCRIBIID. 

This Indenture, made the day of , b~tweeJl the SECRI~TAR\" 
OF SI'ATE FOR INDIA IN OOUNCIL (hereinafter called the Secretary of State) of th~ 01») part, 
and , son of . . 
of (hereinafter called the Les"ee) of the oth"r part. 

Whereas the Le .. e. haB applied for permission to occupy, for the purpoees of a buii,ling' 
site, the land belonging to the Government in the Cantonment which i~ 
delineated in the Bite-plan hereto appended, and haB submitted with hiB application tb. par
ticulars and documents required by sections 256 and 257 of tbe Cantonment COIle, H\9~ : 

And whereas the Baid application has received the sanction of the General Ollieer of th,' 
Commandi 

Now this Indentnre witnesseth as follows: 
1. The Secretary of State doth hereby grant anto tbe Lessee, his heirs, executor", adminiH

tratofH, representatives and assigns, liberty and license to enter into and upon the IJioce or 
parcel of land delineated in the site-plan hereto appended, and to occupy the Bame as a site 
for the erection of bnildings and henceiorth to hold and enjoy the same and any building. 
erected by him thereon,· Bubject to the conditions set forth in the annexure bereto. 

2. The Lessee doth hereby, for himself, his hei .. , executors. administrator;, repreB<mta
li ves and assigns, covenant with the Secretary of State, his successors and aSRigns, that the 
Lessee, his heirs, executors, administrators, rApresentatives and assigns, Bhall and will duly 
[t pay the said rent in the m,mner provided in the annexure hereto and] observe all "nd 
l'very the conditions hereinbefore referred to and on his and their part to be obBeneel. 

In Witness whereof the said parties hereto have hereunto set their hand. and seals the 
day and year firot above written. 

Signed, Bealed and delivered by , Princi pal Staff 
Officer of the Command, on behalf of the General Officer of the said (0 
Command, acting in the premises for and on behalf of the Secretary of State for V 
India in Council, in the presence of 

Signed, sealed and delivered by the above-named Q 
in the presence of \'J 

ANNEXURE TO FO RM B. 

CONDITIONS. 
In the Conditions--
('1) .. house" means the house erected on the land occupied by the Lessee, and includes 

the land and buildings appurtenant to the house; and, if auy question arise" 
whether any land or building is appurtenant to the house, it shall be d',cided by 
the Cantonment Magistrate, whose decision thereon shall, subject to revi,ion by 
the District Magistrate, be final : 

(b) the expression "repairs" to a house shall be deemed to include snoh rcpail's as al'. 
llsnally made in the neighbourhood to buildin"s of the same class as tbat to which 
the house belongs, but does not include additiolls, improvements or aitel"dtionB 
except in so far as they are necessary to carry ont snch repairs as aforesaid or 
have been made w,th the Lessee's consent: 

{c) "military officer" means a commissioned or warrant officer of the army on military 
duty in the cantonment, and includes a chaplain, a Cantonment Magistrate and any 
person in Army departmental employment whom the General Officer of the Com
mand may, for the purpoBes of these Oonditions, place on the same footing as a military 
officer: and 

(d) "civil officer" means a gazetted civil offioer of the Government, and includes any 
other person in the service of the Government, not being a military officer, whom 
the Local Government may for the purpoBes of these Conditions place on the same 
footing as a civil officer. 

CONDITION I.-The bnildings to be erected ou the land in accordance with the site-
plan appended to the leaee shall be commenced within six months 

. Comm~ce!Dentand comple- from the execution of the lease, and shall be comv1eted within 
tlOD of buddlogs. the period specified in the note endorsed on such plan, or within 
s!lch further period (if any) as the authority which sanctioned the application under Chapter 
XXI of the Oantonment Code, 1899, may, by order in writing, allow. 

NOTE,-Copies of thiB form, with the Annexure, will be obtainable gratis on application 
to tho Cantonment Magistrate, ' 
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CONDITION II.-(1) Buildings may be erected on the land only in accordance with the 
site.plan appended to the lease or, where a proposed building. 

Erection of buildings. alteration or addition is not in accordance with Buch plan. with 
the written permission of the authority which. sanctioned the 

.application unuer XXI of the Cantonment Co<ie, 1899. . 
(2) Any such permiasion may be given subject to any conditions which may be agreed 

npon between such Authority and the Lessee. 

CONDITION III.-The mnd shall not be used f01' any purpose other than those specifieu 
. in the Les.ee·. application under section 256, clause (d) of the 

U .. o~ land.,.dmlWltAmanoe Cantonment Code, 1~99; nor sholl the buildings erected on the 
,,1 buildmg.. land be permitted to fall into a state of ruin as absolutely to pre· 
vent their being used for the purpose so specified; , 

Provided, always that it shall be obligatory on the Lessee to commence rebuilding the 
same, if destroyed or injured by earthquake, fire, cyclone, or other act of"God, within six 
months of such destruction or injury, and to reinstate the same fit for use for the purposes 
eo specified as aforesaid within such period, not, exceeding two years, after the same shall have 
been so destroyed or injured as aforesaid, as to the General Ollicer of the Command shall 
seem :fit, provided, nevertheless, that in no case shall the Lessee be required to reinstate the 
eame fit for use as aforesaid within a shorter period than twelve months from date of such 

• destruction or injury. 

CONDITION III A.·~The Lessee shall pay the said yearly rent of rupees 
by equal monthly instalmenta of rupees , and the said instalments shall be paid 
OIl the fifteenth day of every month during the continuance of this demise for the month 
immediately preceding. 

CONDITION IV.-(l) Whenever the Lesse .. intends to transfer, by sale, gift, mortgage or 
exchange, his interest in the land, or in the buildings erected on 

Power !O veto ~nsfer ~f the land or in any part of the land or build ings he or the in~ 
Lessee's mterest m certam ' . , 
...... tended transferee .hall give the Cantonment Magistrate one month's 

. notice in writing before the transfer is completed. 
(2) The General Officer of the Command shall have pO'wer, within the said period of one 

month, and with the concurrence of the Local Government, to impose, by order in writing, 
his veto on any such transfer; and, if i~ any case, the cantonment authority considers it 
de.irable that the said power of veto should be exercised, it shall report the case to such 
General Officer withont delay, 

(3.) If notice of any such transfer is not given as aforesaid, or if any stich transfer is 
made after the same has been vetoed, the transfer shall be void. 

CONDITION V.-Every person on whom the Lessee's interest in the land, or in the 
. buildings erected on the land, may devolve, by transfer, by succession. 

Rep?r~ of devolution of or by operation of law, shall send to the cantonment authority, 
L ...... Ul"' .... t. within one month from the date of such devolution, a report in 
writing of the fact, together with such particulars as may be required by the cantonment 
Authority for entry in the register maintained under section 266 or section 267, as the case 
may be, of the. Cantonment Code, 189[1. 

CONDITION VI.-The Government reserves a right, subject to the Conditions hereinafter 
Right of the Government to appro. contained, to appropriate the honse at a.ny time for 

prio.te the bouse for oooupatiou by any occupation by any military officer or civil officer. 
milit&ry or civil officer. 

CONDITION VII.-lf the Lessee lets the honse to any person other than a military 

A t to to be ted 
ollicer or (if the house has been set apart in accordance 

greomen to...... ""ocn 'th C d't' X f t' b 'vi! ffi ) . '1' wht:!n house is let to any penon other WI on 1 IOn or occupa IOn y C1 0 cers a elVl 
tba.n a. mili,tary or civil odiCEll'. officer, possession of the house shall not be given until-

(a) such person has executed a stamped agreement undertaking to vacate the house 
whenever required 80 to do in pursuance of a notice issued under Condition VIII 
or Condition X without claiming any compensation, and has registered such 
&greement under the l8w for the time being in force relating to the registration 
of documents, and ' 

(b) ,h~ Lessee has forwarded an attested copy of such agreement to the cantonment 
authori~y. 

CONDITION VIII.-Whenever the Cantonment authority considers that the right 

Appropriation of hOll:8e for 
aullli~yoffi~,wh~uu 
not already oooupied. by a 
militlr.!7 offioer. 

reserved by Condition VI should' be exercised in behalf of any 
military olficer, it may, if the house is not already occupied by 
a military officer, and if it has not been set apart in accordance 
with Condition X for occupation by civil officers, by notice in 
writing- ' . 

(a) require the Lessee to let the house to the military officer named in the notice, and 

(0) require the existing tenant (if any) to vacate the same. 

• This con
dition W be 
omitted, if 
the land il 
rent· free. 
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CONDITION IX.-If the honse i8 oocupied by a departmental military officer and thE> 
_ _ cantonment authority considers that the right r."erv"~ by Con-

Appropruobon of hon.. dition VI should be exercised in behalf of a regimental officer. 
for a military officer, where . .. . b t- - -t- - th tro -
it is occupied by aoother or v~ce .t'l'rsa. It may, Y D? Ice In wrl mg, require. e 0 deer In 
military otpoer. occupatIOn to vacate the house; 

and may, if necessary, by further notice in writing, require the Lessee to accept the 
change of tenancy. 

CONDITION X.-(l) The cantonment authority may, at any time, with the previous 
sanction of the General Officer of the Command given with the 

. ~ppropriatjon of house for' concurrence of the Local Government, set a.part the house for 
CIVIl officers. t' b "1 ffi occupa IOn y elV) 0 cera. 

(2) If the hoase has been so set apart, the arrangement shall not be revoked without the 
concurrence of the Local Government. 

(3) If, while the honse is so set apart, the cantonment authority at -any time considers 
that the right reserved by Condition VI shonld be exercised in behalf of any civil officer, it 
may, if the house is not already occnpied by a civil officer, by notice in writing,-

(a) require the Lessee to let the house to the civil officer named in the notice, and 

(b) require the existing tenant (if any) to vacate the same. 

CONDITION XI.-(l) Whenever a military ollieer or a civil "fficer considers that a notice 
should be issued in his behalf under Condition VIII, Condition IX 

Procedure 1i<? ~e oL~erved or Condition X, h(ll may request (in the case of a rt'gimental office-r) 
hefore .ppropnating houe._ th C d' ffi f h- . t (. th f d e omman lng 0 cer 0 18 regImen, or In e ~ase 0 a epartw 
mental military officer) the local hearl of his Department, or (in the ca". of a civil officer) the 
District Magistrate, to make an application to that effect to the cantonment authority. 

(2) On receipt of any such application the cantonment authority shall inquire into the-
case, and it shall not issue the notice unless it is satisfied-

(a) that the officer ought to reside in the cantonment, and 

(h) that the circumstances are such as to require its intervention, and 

(c) that the rent offered by the officer for the house is reasonable, and, 

(d) if th~ hO"!lse is vacant, that it is snitable fur the residence of the ollieer, and 

(r) if the house is occupied, that it is suitable for tp.e residence of the officer, and that 
there is no vacant house in the cantonment which is suitable for hi. residence. 

E_rrlanrtlion.-In considering whether a house is -suitable for the residence of an ollieer, 
regard shall be had to (i) the locality in which his duties chiefly lie and (it) his rank. 

CONDITION XII.-(l) The 

Sanction to be obtained before hOUAe 
is occupied aB a bank, hotel, shop or 
!!chool, or by a railway oompan:r. 

house shall not be occupied for the purposes of a bank, 
hotel, shop or school, or by a railway company, withont the 
previous sanction in writing of the General Officer of the 
Command, gi ,"en with the concurrence of the I,oeal 
Government. 

(2) Bef0re the application is made for snch sanction, the Commanding officer of the 
cantonment shall certify whether or not in his opinion the number of houses in the canton
Inent, as compared with the strength of the existing or probable garrison, renders it likely 
that such occupation as aforesaid would-

(a) cause any difficulty in obtaining accommodation in the cantonment, or in the part of 
the cantonment in w hi~h the house is situate, for military officers or ci vii officers, or 

(b) necessitate the acquisition of land at some future time for the extension of the 
cantenment. 

Home Dot to be a.pproptiated for military or ch'il 
officer if it is occupied, with sanction, WI a bank, hote~, 
Khop or dehaol, or by a railway company, or 18 
otherwise appropriated by the Government. 

CONDITION XIII....,.No notice shall be 
under Condition VIII or Condition X 
house-

issued 
if the 

(a) is occupied, with the sanction required by Condition XII, as a bank, hotel, shop or 
school, and has been so occupied continuously. during the three years immediately _ 
preceding the time when the occasion for iBBuing the notice arises, or 

(I» is occupied, with the sancti<m aforesaid, by a railway company, or 

(c) is appropriated by the Local Government, with the concnrrence of the -General 
Omcer of the Command, or by the Governor General in Council, for nse as a public 
office or for any other l?urpoBe. -

CoNDlTI6N XIV.-Every notice to the Lessee issu&d under Condition VIII, Coniition IX 
Rent offered to be stated or Condition X, shall slate the amount of monthly rent wuich the 

in notice to L6lfsee. proposed tenant offers to pay for the house. 
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CONDITION XV.-(l). ~f . the house is unoccupied, any notice issued nndor Con
Time to be allowed for dltion. VIII or Condition X may requirt, the Le .. e. to give 

giviDl\" pooseooioD of bouse. possessIOn ()f . the same to . tho proposed tenant within four days 
from the servIce of .the not\ce. ' 

(2) If the house is occupied, no such notice as aforesaid shall requil"<l its vacation in le.s· 
than thirty days fr()m the service of the notice. . 

CONDITION XVI.-(l) Subject to the terms of an)' agreement in writing between 
. the j.essee and" military officer or a civil ollicer and to the 

Terma of tenanoy applio. t ms f thO d't' I' ' able to military and civil er 0 ,18 con 1 lOn, every ease of the house to such an 
om..,.. officer shall be deemed to be a lease from month to month 

terminable- ' 

(a) without notice, in the case of the departure of the ollicer from the cantonment on 
duty or under medical certificate, or iu the case of a committee of arbitration 
deciding that the house has hecome nnfit for occupation, or 

(") by one month's notice in writing to the Lessee in any other case. 

(2) A notice under clause (1) of this condition must he signed by or on hehalf of 
the officer concerned; and the Cantonment Magistrate shall, if the officer so desires, cause it 
to be served on the Leesee free of charge . 

. . (3) ~hen a m~litary offi~er or a civil officer ~as, in pursuance of clause (1) of this con
dition, given up hiS occnpatlon of the house Without noti('E), and has occupied the house 
during a portion only of the calendar month in which his occupation ceased he shall be liable 
to pay as rent for that portion a sum bearing the same proportion to the ~onthly rent as the 
said portion bears to the whole month. 

Provided that the sum shall not, in any case, be less than one-fourth of the monthly 
l"<lnt. 

CONDITION XVlI.-If any tenant of the honse, being a military officer Or a civil 
Su~le&eevoidablea.toption officer, Bub-lets the same ",ithout the consent of the Lessee, the sub-

of Leosee. lease shall he voidable at the option of the Lessee. . 

CONDITION XVIII.-(l) If the Lessee considers that any rent offered by a Eroposed 
tenant and stated in a notice in accordance with Condition XI V is 
insufficient, he may, within a period of fifteen days from the 
ser\'ice of such'Dotice, reqUire tha.t the matter be referre.d by the 
Commanding Ollicer of the cantonment to a committee of 

Right of l.tesfaee to require 
I't'Iferenoo to arbitration OD: 
q uetltion of rent. 

arbitration. 

(2) If the Lessee does not make such a l"<lquisition within the said period, he .hall be 
deemed to have accepted the rent so offered. 

(3) After such acceptance or the deciSion of a committee of arbitration, the amount of 
such rent shall not be called in question by either party e>reept in the circuDlI!tances 
mentioned in clause (a) of Condition XXI. 

CONDITION XIX.-(l) If the Lessee fails to execute any repairs to the house which 
. . any tenant, being a military or civil officer, may consider necessary, 

(RIght 01 r.e.- ro ~Utre the cantonment authority may, at the request of the te. nant, and if 
re .r ..... ro arbitn.tioD OD 't' t' Ii d th t h' f th b question of repain. 1 IS 88 IS e a suc repalrs or a.ny 0 e~ are utlcesaary, Y 

. notice in writing, require the Lessee to execute such repairs or such 
of them as it may consider necessary, within a period, not less than lifteendays, to be 
opecified in the notice. 

(2) If the Lessee .bjects to comply with any notice issued under clause (1) of this 
condition, he may, within fifteen days from the service of the notice. require that the matter 
he reforl"<ld by the Commanding Ollicer of the cantonment to a committee of arhitration. 

CONDITION XX.-If lilly tenant 

Power of t.lDBllt to apply for reference to 
arbitration OD question whether house ha.8 be· 
come unfit for occupation. 

matler to s committee of arbitration. 

of the honse being a' military or civil officer, 
considers that his lease shOUld be terminahle 
without notice in consequence of the house .having 
become unfit for occupation, he may apply to the 
Commanding ollicer of the cantonment to refer the 

CONDITION XXI.-If the Lessee Iilld any tenant of the honse, being a military or civil 
Powe~ of either Lessee or t;.ena.nt to apply for officer, disagree-

referenoe to arbitration on other questipns. 

(a) as to any change in the rent of the honse which it is proposed in consequence of 
dilapidationo or additions to buildings or for any other slIDliar reason, or 

(") on lilly matter l"<llsting to rent or repairs, oth.r ~han a matter referl'~d to in clause (a) 
of this condition or in Vondition XVIII,CondltlOn XIX or Condillon XX, 

either the Lessee or. the tenant may apply to the Commanding Officer of the cantonment 
to refer the matter to a committee of arbitration. . 

!HoG N 



• Tbewords 
in bra.cketB to 
be omitted if 
the land ia 
rent-free. 

tTheword. 
in bracket:. to 
he owitted, il 
the land ia 

. rent--free. 
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'CONDITION XXII.-w1ie~e,"er any matter is ref~rred to a c~mmlttee of arbitration in 

Con.titumon of oommittee of. 
arbitration j it. deoiaion to be 
binding on Leo ... and his tenant. 

committee. 

pursuance of Condition XVIII, Conditidn XIX. Condition XX 
or 'COIldition XXI, the Committee shall be coWltitnwd .... pro
videcl in Chapter XX of the Cantonment Code, 1899, and the 
Le"""e and his tenant eball be bound by the decision of the _ 

• CONDITION XXIII.-If the Lessee fails to comply with' any notice issued under clauee 
, " (1) of Condition XIX, and has not, within fifteen days from 

RJght of tenanl to ,,",ocutA> rep&ln the service of such notice, required that the matter be referred 
and deduct oost from ·rent!. " . to a commIttee of arbItratIOn, or 

if any committee of arbitration constituted under Chapter XX of the Cantonment Code, 
1899, decides that repaira are necessary and the extent to which they are necessary, and the, 
Lessee fails to execute .. uch repairs within a period to be specified in a notice iBilued by the 
cantonment authority in that behalf, , 

the tenant of the house may himeelf caU88 the'repairs specified in the notice to be 
executed at rates not exceeding those paid in the cantonment by the Military Works Depart
ment or the Public Works Department, and may deduct the cost thereof from the rent, or 
otherwiee recover it from the Le88ee. 

CONDITION XXIV.-(I) If the Lessee does not commence or complete, as required by 
Condition I, the buildings to be erected on the land, the canton-

Procedure on breach of Con- t th 't b .. . . . .. diti I Co diti 11 .men an orl y may, y notIce 1D wnhng, reqUIre mm to remove 
on or. n on • all or any /buildings or materials which he mey have erected or 

collected, thereon; and, if he fails to comply with such notice, the cantonment authority 
m$o~after giving him six hours' further notice in writing, cause luch removal to be effected 
and recover the cost from him, and may also cancel the lease. 

(2) If the Lossee erects any building or makes any alteration or addition otherwise than 
as allowed by or under Condition II, the cantonment authority may, by notice in writing, 
require him to remove the building or to alter the same to its satisfaction; and, if he fails 
to comply with such notice, the cantonment anthority may, after giving him Sill hours' 
further notice in writing, cause such removal or alteration to be effected and recover the cost 
from him. 

CONDITION XX V.-(l) So long as the Lessee, his heirs, executors, administrators, 
representatives, or assigns, shall [duly pay the said rent of 

Forfeiture lor breoob of aD,! rupees and]" obeerve the conditions hereinbefore 
other condition. specified and on his or their part to be observed, he or they 
may, subject to Condition XXVII, hold the land for ever without internlption by the 
Secretary of State, his succe880rs and assigns. . 

(2) If the Lessee, his heirs, executors, administrators, representatives or assigns, shall 
[fail to pay the said rent of rupees , for' twenty-one days after the same shall have 
become due or shall],t in the event of the said buildings being destroyed or injured, by earth. 
quake, fire, cyclone or other act of God, fail to commence rebuilding the same 88 provided 
in Condition III hereof within six months of such destrul"tion or ini ury and to reinstate the 
same fit for use as provided in the said Condition III hereof, and within snch period as 
therein provided, or shall break any of the remaining conditions hereinbefore "pacified, 
other than Condition I or Condition II, and on his or their part to be observed, the Local 
Government may, after giving one,month's notice in writing, resume the land or any portion 
thereof, and may, on such resumption, declare all or any part of the right and interest of 
the Lessee, his heirs, executors. administrators, representatives or assigns, in the bnildings 
erected on the land to be forfeited. 

CONI>ITION XXVI.-The Lessee, his heirs, executors, administrators, representatives and 
88signs, shall not be entitled to compensaticn for any 1088 in

CI&ims to compeDMtion barred. curred by -reason of anything done in pursuance of Condition 
XXIV or CDnditionXXV. clanee (2). 

CONDITION XXVII.-The Local Government may resume th~ land or any portion thereof 
, at any time after giving one month's'notice in writing, and OD pay-

RIght of the QOVerDU1ent to ment of compensation for such buildings standillil on the land 
reoume the land on payment of 'h f hall h b ted d , oompeneotion for building' or portIOn t areo 88 s ,ave een erec un ar proper 

, authority. If there shall be any dispute as to the amount of such 
compensation, the same shall be referred to a committee of arbitration, which shall ~ 
constituted as provided in Chapter XX of the Cantonment Code. lI!99, and the Leese,:,~. 
heirs, executors, administrators, representatives and assignll, eball be bound by the deciSIon 
cf the committee of arbitration. 
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~!E"OHA.'1DUM SHOWIl(ll RECENT CU.I'" ES IN Tm: ll"I)E ,,,. ltECIUI1Il(,' 

OR<HNl~IlW TUE NATIVE AI/MY I); [NOlA, prepared in March, l!IUll. 

BENGAL. 

A~'n 

III the Bengal Army the principal changes of late )""'us have 1 ... "n tl,€, 
gradual elilninat.iou of Inen of illf(~ri(n' ('at'\'P~, thf' reJll()"al of all PlllljHhi~ 
from Ilinliustani r('.~iJl)(-~ntH alill dE ltiudu,...;tnni:3 [rom Pt1lljahi rt'gill II-'llt'"', au 
illcr('a~e in the: prupfll'tinIl of Trall:--.-Fruntipr Pathall:", Hud tlte \·(llln~l':-.i(!!1 0\"' a 
BIlIllbpT of ClaRS COlnp:lU~~ fI'giult'nt~, ill \\~hi('h twp or IlllJrc ('b . ..::-;t'l':I Hl'p kl'pt 
.in R~'parate Ctl1llpauif"'::'l tuff) llla1-'~ lY',!..!'iml'IItt...; III whir'lI thn \\h()l{~ J'l'):.':iHlt-'llf 

cnll,;.;i~t::; vi OlW f'la~H unt\'. ill 1..s~)O fllul';;: Flilldnsfalli l'l-'f.:"jIlH-'lll;-; \Yert' t't,dllccd 
Hncl re-fnl'nwd into t {.lR;:> H\g'iineuis t'OlllpU~l'd of PnujaLi -.\L tllOl lll'dnll:-> , 
Un:.:ras, <"Tarhwalis, nud Pailians. alld eigllt C(j'lllpallie~ (If ~\.rl'idi,:, Wt'rn ad .. .1(,d 
to P"njah reginlf'llt~, In 1~~);3 t5i,-"1c'('nt lIil1l11lstalli n-'gillwllt~ \\'('n' !'tlnlll.ld 

into Cl.a:..;~ Tl'giul(.lnts, emllpo:-;ed a'3 full ow:::;.: :-

l{egim~lltt', 

Rajputs 7 
Hindllstani M:lhomedall~ - ! 
Rm hmins - ,) 
Juts - 2 
Hillmen 1 

The resnlt of these" chang('s was that where", in 1t(:-l7 th"n' Wert' ·1:! 
Company l'pgilnents and '-_:?~ Cla;-;:-5 l't_'gilllt'uts, tlH"re [In' uo\\' :!~:t: 
COlnpauy reginlentB, and -l:! Clns~ l"egilllentt-\ ('onlp()~f'J as f(ll1u\\"s :---

Hindustani Mahomedalls -
PUlljabi MallOllledans 
Pathans 
Sikhs 
Dogras 
Raj puts 
Jats -
Brahmins -
Gurkhas and Hillmen 

He.~imeot:':, 

4 
1 
1 
8 
2 
7 
2 
2 

1.5 

Cla~R 
Class 

The composition of the remaining :?:! Clasg COlllpallY+ regiments in lS~7 
and 1,~0!1 was as follows:-

PlI1ljahi M"homedan8 
Pathans 
Afri,lis -
Sikhs 
n()grn~ -
Brahmins 
(1urkha~ 
~rixed Company (0 uides Infantry) 

Compauies, 

IR87. 1~99. 

3D 
25 

9 
6!l 
31 

1 
1 
1 

33}' 
2-I~ 
17 
70 
29 

1 
1 

176 liB 

In the Cavalry ther" have been no chnn.!l:es of any importullce. Therp are 
tW() Class rrgill;elll8, the hI.. C'()ml'ospd o(llindl1~tani Maholl.edans, and the 

A 2 

or',Url! B"I1J{:d Inft) 
:-l81 :! 
:{~!t Ii 
JIl:i, 

tl~t, :211'1. ;:)'(1. .ab. 
;,Ib, lith, illi. e;t!1 
\Hh. lilt\.. lith. 
I ~·tlJ. I :~lh, !Iitl!. 
17tll, l~tlL Mel.gal 
Iufautry. 

f2n·l.4th, ith, l:'-th, 
lllth,l;~tb.l\jth H.I. 

Mh, 11th. lilh, IK h. 

bt, Bro!. 
filh, tilth. 

9t-h. 

tHIll" :':O!h. :'1-1. 
:':!:Id, 2HI>. i.-,th, 
20th, :.!i'h, :':Kih, 
;':~ltb, 30th, ~1l4 H.I. 
~ I: L;t, :Jnri, arcl, 
§ " 4th Sikhe, 
!;. e ' l!'lt, in.i. 4th, 
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14th, composed of Jats." The rest are Cl:l8~ ~'luadron rcgiment9, compoHt'd 
as fullows ;--

Hindustani ~Iahomedans -
Punjabi Mahmnerlans 
Pathana -
Afriliis -
Sikhs 
IJogras 
lbjputs -
Jats 
Other Hindus -

Squadrous. 

13~ 
I ;"j\ 

11 
t 

24~ 
9 
4! 
7~ 
I! 

The detailed composit.ion of all regimf'llts, cavalry and infalltry, i~ ,,11O\\'n 
ill the Indian Army LiRt. 

MADRAS. 
Within the last 12 years there have been two chauges of organisatiun III 

the Madras Army. 

The first consisterl in localising a portion of that army in Burmah. Sevt'ut 
regiments of the Madras arm." were at various tillles from lKDO tl) 1:->!I:\ 
broken lip and Teplaced by local corps raised {rolll the :\Iilitar.'" Police Ie\"ie~ 
in Dllrmah then ill conrse of reduction. OJ these r,,!;iments olle is a 
Class .r~gimellt. Gurkhas; the other six are Cl"Hs Compauy rpgirnpntR, 
compnslllg :-

Sikhs 22 Companies. 
Dogras - 2 

" Punjabi Mahomedans 16 
Hindustani 

" 
1 ., 

Pathans - 3 
" Rajputs - 2 
" Brahmins 2 
" 

48 

The 'econd change was the organisation in lsne. of the remainder of the 
Madras .\rmy, thell compospd of gellPral mixture regiment" iuto Cia,;" 
S'luadrlJll and Cla~s Company regiments. The general prine; pll"s to ve 
followed in carrying out this measure were ;-

(1) No class in any regiment should consist of less than two troops 
(half squadron) or two companies. 

(:?) There should not be, as a rule, more than three cluost's ill a 
re"illlent, and not more than four in any circumstances. o _ 

(;~) Promotions of both Native Commis~ioned and Non-C~oll1m iSRiont'd 
Oflie •• rs ~hollld be strictly confined:to sq uaJrons or companies of thpir 
own class. 

Bnt these rules were relaxed as a temporary measure as found to be necessary 
ill certain n·giments. 

At pre~ent, therefore, the change is limited to the funnation of Class 
Squadrons and:Compallips from the ·material~of;.which ;the 'regirnC'nts wpre 
eomposed in 18\J5, hut the Telingas ,,;ll he alloweJ.to die out. 

• 21 regim~lltA of fonr sqluu.lrtlu.;;, 1 (';lIitlc~ C",'o.lry) tLref' squadrons, 
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The total nwnber of squadrons and companies, is as follows (excluding the 
Burmah battalions):-

Squadrons. Companies. 

Mahomedans 9t 71 
Mahrattas 1 
Tamils 45 
Telingas 26 
Mixed - It 58 

12 200 

BOMBAY. 
The changes in the Bombay Anny have been on the same lines as in 

Madras, that is, with a view to the gradual elimination of the less efficient 
classes, and the formation of Class Squadron and Class Company regiments 
in place of the "general mixture" system. In addition, two battalions 
of infantry, the 24th and 26th, were in 180l-92 localised in Baluchistan and 
their composition was changed by the substitution of men recruited from the 
border tribes inhabiting the country above the passes. They are enlisted 
for general service, but ordinarily serve only above the passes in Baluchistan 
or on the frontier. 

There are no Class regiments in Bombay. 

BOMBAY ARMY. 

COMPOSITION. 

Squadrons. Compsnie'!. 

Mahrattas of the Konkan 26 

" .. Deccan 2 32 
Rajputs, Western Rajputana 3 6 .. Eastern Rajputana and Central 

India 6 
Jats, Western Rajputana 2 14 

.. Eastern Rajputana and Central India - 12 
Gujars 12 
Mers - 6 
Mahomedans :-

Rajputana 2 10 
Central India 2 
Bombav - 14 
Pathan's - 4 13 
Punjab - 1 27 
Hindustan 6 
Derajat - - 6 
Hazaras - 4 
Waziris - 2 
Khattaks 2 
Baluchis and Brahnis 8 

Kaimkhanis 2 
Jat Sikhs - 5 
Sikhs other than Jat Sikhs - 1 6 

28 208 

72• A 3 
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Return of the Correspondence between the Secretary of 
State for India, the Government of India, and the 
War Office, with reference to the Increase of Pay of 
the British Soldier; and the Arbitration of the Lord 
Chief Justice as to the Proportion of the Cost of it that 
should fall upon India. 

No.1. 
EXTRACT of a LET'l'ER from the WAR OFFICE to the INDIA OFFICE, 

dated 26t,h :February 1902. 

I am directed by the Secretary of State for War to a~quainc you, for 
the infor.mation (,f t~le Sec:rcta~y of State for India in Coullcil, that aftor vf!ry 
full cO'n~lderat,on II,s MaJesty s (l-overnn:ent have been reluctantly compelled 
to decide that the prt'sent rateR of pay and terms of 8ervic~' are inadequate to 
obtain It supply of recruits f.umcieut to keep up tile military establi.hments cf 
the Emnire. 

Mr.'BrodriC'k calculatrs that tho changes now resolved upon will entail a 
net addition of 7::>(;,0IJOI. to tbe aUlIual cost of the pay of the British troops 
maintained ill India, this addition being required to assimilate t.he rates of 
pa.y and allowances of men serving ill India to those to be given to men on 
the Home Establishment. 

Mr. Brodrick directs me to encloRe 8. memorandum showing the reasons 
for, and the nature of, the changes proposed. 

I am, &c. 
(Signed) E, W. D. WA.RD. 

Enclosure in No. l. 

Memorandum. 

(Extract.) 
The difficulty which the changes in pay, &c., are designed to meet is that 

of finding sufficient recruits, who are physically ellicient, for the military 
establishments at home and abroad. 

In lR95 theBO e~t"blishments mounted up to a total of 205,000 men 
(excluding Colonial Corps, Garrison Regiments, and Auxilia.ry Staff). The 
total is now 250,000 men, distributed as follows :

Inllia 
Colonies (in normal times) 
Homo 

70,000 
39,000 

141,000 

250,000 
• 

The normal yield of recruits has been about 35,000, which. number su~~es 
to keep up an establishment of 210.000 only. Even j,he bnaker reCfU!tmg 
during the war has not enabled us to make up more thau half. the addltlOnal 
numbers voted within the last five years, anli of these recrUlts 33 percent. 
have been" specials." " 

The normal recru;ting of the future should probably be nearly 50,000 
men It year, a figure which canuot he maintained on the .present terms, and 
which even if realisu,] would net brirg up the resene to Its proper strength 
for many years. . . 

The challg~s which aro proposed ,0 as to meet thl8 ddficulty. are :-
1. ,Adopt a univeJ'sal system of enlistment for three years w:ith ~he 

colours nml nine years in the reserve, on the plan whlCh has 
succeed,,(l in the case of the Guards and some other branches of 
the service. 

2. Give 2<1. a day extra to each man On completing recruit drill and 
becoming 19 years of age, thus making good to him the average 
daily stoppage for washing, &0. 

• 0.139., A Z 
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3. After two yeals' service each man to choose whether he will extend 
his service wit?-. the colours so as to complete seven (or eight) 
years, the remaIning' five (or four) years to be Bflrved iu the reserve. 
If he declines he wdl complete his three ye'lfS at his original rate 
of pay, and then go to the rllserve. Otherwise he will receive 6d. 
a day extra at once. subject to-

(a) His Commanding Officer may refuse his extending if he is a 
bad character or an inefficient ~oldier. 

(b) If he cannot pass a certain standard in shooting. somewhat 
higher than the present second class, he will, until he 
passes, receive 4d. extra instead of 6d. 

4. Give the extra lance pay to all the lance ranks within the .establish. 
ment thereof. 

As a set-off against the expense of the foregoing-
o. Abolish the present grants of good conduct pay,but'give Id. a day 

good conduct pay after five years' service. . 
6. Give Commanding Officers power to fine by deductions from the 6d. 

of ld. a time. 
7. Abolish prizes for musketry. 

The cost to India is estimated as follows :-
£ 

Addition of 2d. a day on joining 
Addition of 6d. a day after two years 

• 215,000 

Additional pay of lance ranks • . 
• 645,000* 

11,000 
au,ooo Good conduct pay at Id. after five years' service 

DedulJt
. 98,000 

7,000 
16,000 

Present charge for good conduct pay 
Prizes for musketry .• .' 
Third·class shots (6 per cent. of strength) 

121,000 

No.2. 

£907,000 

121,000 

£786,000 

E. W. D. W. 

TELEGRAM from SECRETARY OF STATE FOR INDIA to 
. VICEROY,dateu 26th February 1902. 

Army Pay. Have received communication from War Office as follows:
Begins. After very full considerat.ion, His Majesty's Government have 

reluctantly decided that present rates of pay are inadequat~ to keep up 
military establishments of Empire, which now amount to 250,000 men. 
Normal yield of recl'Uits on present terms 35,000 per annum, number required 
50,000. It is therefore intended (I) to enlist all recruits for threo years with 
the colours, nine years in reserve; (2) give twopence auditional to each man 
over 19 on completing rpcruit drill; (3) sixpence extra to all who, after two 
years, elect to complete seven or eight years with colours, subjecL to certain 
tests of character, efficiency, and shooting; (4) give lance pay to all lnnce 
ranks within establishment. Per contra (1) Abolish present good conduct 
pay, but gIve one penny per day good conduct pay after five years' service; 
(Z) Commanding Officers to have power to fine by deductions from additional 

• This will Dot come into course of payment until1.t April 1904. 
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pay; (3) abolish muskE-try prizes. Details of annual _charge au Indian 
revenues estimated by 1Var Office as follows:-

Fron:: April 1st next for extra twopence, 215,oonl., lance pay U,OOOI .. 
t>utal 226,000[. Furth.er lllcrease from April lst, lU(l-! (for extra sixpence) 
b-t5,onOI .. Deduct S:l:lOg on good conduct pay 'lIld lllu3ketry pri~es, 85,0001. 
Total ultimate not lUcrease, 7SG,OOOI. per annum. Ends. A"ain,t tbis 
increas~ of charge, ~ ar Office contends th~t India gains by bet'ter quality 
of soldier to he supphed and by accumulatIOn of reserves hl'ro available as 
reinforcements, should India require them. 

No.3. 
TELEGRA.M from VICEROY to SEORETARY OF' STA1'E FOR 

INDIA, dated 8th March 1002. 

In acknowledging Y011.1' J.mdsh~p' s, telegram of the 2Gth Februa:y, 
announClng decIsIOn. ~f HIS MaJesty 8 hovernment to r[l]se pay of British 
Army, thereby entmllllg upon Indian re'\'enue~ initial annual char~e of 
220,0001. and ultimate annual charge of 7.,,6,0001., we de"ire respectfully to 
express onr regret that Government of India were not givon an OppOl'tllllity 
of statin!~ tbeir views before decision was arrived at, and tbat we received IlO 
official intimation until it was on the eve of being announced to Parliament. 
Your Lordship will not .su~pect us of questioning the policy or His Majesty's 
Government in its Imperial aspects, and we are prepared to contl'ibut(, to the 
military needs of the Empire in fnture no~ less loyally than dm'iug the past 
three years. But the change now introduce'l appears to have been dictated 
by considerations so little connected with the Indian Army, aUlI itti effects 
both upon the military sit nation in India and upon Indiau finances will be 
so serious, that we are constrained to represent to your Lordship our views 
on these points, and to a,k yon to submit them for the consiuemtion of His 
lIIajesty's Government. . 

(1.) The existing systom of pay and recruitment hns proved atlequate to 
the needs of India, and is well suited to our requirements. British soldiers 
are already sufficiently well paid in this country. From the Indian stand
point we l{1]oW of no grounds for increasillg their remuneration. Ca~e for 
increase of pay has arisen becau;;e of increase in strength of Home Army, 
not of Indian. 

(2.) Under the new system we can feel nO certainty that men will 
re-engage for Indian service. Should ~h6y prefer to enter the reserve at 
home to receiving extm consid('ration for service abroad, the scheme must 
apparently break down, and flow of men to India will be driA'l up. Any 
alternative scheme WIll then have been rendered vastly more expensive by 
failure of this. 

(3.) Should these expectations be falsified, resuh will still be that entire 
British Army in Indi~ will be 011 higher bcale of pay while bulk of Home 
Army will be on lower scale. We shaH be paying ei~htpence ext·ra for each 
man. Home Government will only be paying less than twopence. There 
will thus practically be tWO armies serving under distinct conditions, and 
causing no small diliiculty in interchange. 

(4.) A large reBel'Ve in England will enaLle the Home GOVOI'lllllent to 
reihce numbor of men with the colours, and thus to recol~p themselves for 
maintenance of Oolonial Army on higher scale of 1m)'. ~o sllch compen
~:ltion will be open to U~, aml we shall pr,lcticully be paying for crcation of 
a large reserve at hurne. 

(5.) The plea that such a resene n'ill Le beneficial. to India. to th~ ex~ent 
claimotl becl1use of incr0ased number of men who Will be a,ullable lU time 
of war, seems to us fallacious. The 'lispatch of reinfol'cements from 
:England ,lepends not upon numbers a:ailable so much as upon command of 
tbe sea, which is not affected by new scheme. 

«(i.) The heavy ad<.lttional expenditure n~w imposed must seriously C:lr~ail 
our pre~ent policy of eKpenditure upon lllcreaslllg effiCiency of elustlllg 
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.Army. WI! shall he compelIed to subordinate efficiency, which is essential, 
to pay, which is not. It must also re-act upon the general financial position 
;llld allect our dosire to alleviate the bnrdens of Indian people. 

(7.) This concession· may give rise to other. demands for which othorwiso 
thel'e would be no sufficient case. 

(S.) Lastly, we aeprecate the e1l'ect that will be produoed in this country 
by increase of military charges for British ,Army in India, which Government 
of India has not asked for and does not approve of. ..' . 

For all these reasons, and chiefly becaus~ proposed change is introduced to 
meet Imperial and not Indian needs, we think that India should not beflr 
whole of increased charge' npon Indian revenues, but that at least one half 
of it should be defrayed by Imperial Exchequer. The case for such division 
will become stronger if Home Government continue, as in recent yeard, to 
press for Indian troops for Imperial wars outside of India. It will be unfair 
that we should train and pay men at special rates for non-Indian as well as 
Indian service. We venture most strongly to press these views upon the 
sympathetic consideration of your Lordship, Bnd to urge that if they are not 
accepted by His MajeEty's Government the distribution of burden may be 
referred to independen~ inquiry. 

~---~~--. ---

No.4. 
TELEGRAM from SECRETARY OF STATE FOR INDIA to 

VICEROY, dated 22nd April 1902. 

Your telegram of 8th March. Pay of British troops. Will be submitted 
to His Majesty's Government. 

----_._--
No.5. 

LETTER from the INDIA OFFICE to the WAR OFFICE, No. M. 3887, 
dated 22nd April 1902. 

With referencA to your letter of the 26th.of February last. lam directed 
to forward herewith, for the information of Mr. SAcretary Brodrick, a copy 
of a telegram- from the Viceroy of India regarding the increase of the pay of 
the British soldier. 

2. It will be observed that the Government of India express their regret 
that they were not·· given an opportunity of stating their views before a 
d8cision was arrived at, and that they received no ollicial .intimation until it 
was on the eve of being announced .to. Parliament, and they wish that their 
views, which they now represent, may ho submitted for the . consideration of 
His Majesty's Government.· Lord George Hamilton, whilst fully recognising 
the advisability of keeping measures of this nature strictly confidential until 
they receive the sanotion of His Majesty's Government, shares the regret of 
~he Government of India that it 'Was not found possible to adopt a procedure 
under which both the Council of India and the Government of India might 
bave been afforded time and facilities for investigating and discussing, from 
the Indian point of view, the e1l'ects of the new system of recruiting proposed 
for the British Army. 
. . 3. The Government of India argue that the change haR been introduced 
to meet Imperial and not Indian needs; but it appears to his Lordship in 
Council t.hat, inasmuch as India is a part of the British Empire, for the 
uefence of which Bmpire as a whole an adequate number of troops has to be 
provided by means of reCl"llitment in this country, it is impracticable to draw 
such a distinction between a piut and the remainder of an army raised for a 
common purpose. The pay of the British soldier must, in his Lordship's 
opiuion, be settled by the Home Government upou a consideration of circum
stances which do not come within the cognizance of the Government of India; 
and if, as at present, a larger force of British soldiers is required for the 
service of the Empire, while the conditions of the labour market make it ._----

• No. 3~ 



increasin!l'ly difficult .to o~tain them, it is obvious that the rate of pay, 
whether ID England, In Indls, or elsew hete, must be raised. This no doubt 
may involve inconvenience: but it is in accordance with the s;runO"sment 
agreed to 011 behalf. of I.~di.a by his Lor~ship's predecessors in omoe, an 
arrangement for which to IS now practIcally impossible to propose an 
alternative. ' 

4. ~o long as ~he British soldiers. stationed in India, and' forming part of 
the India~ E~tabhshment, are recrulte.d f?r, and form part of, an Imperial 
force servlOg III all parts of the EmpIre, It is not possible for the Indian 
Go~ernment to refuse to them the pay and emoluments to which they are 
entitled elsewhere. ' 

5., It is th<lrefore from this standpoint-that' of a sharer in the financial 
consequences of a military change which he must necessarily accept
that the Secretary of State in Uouncil wishes to address the Secretary 
of State for War. If the scheme now under discussion must be 
generalJ.y accepted by the Indian Government, it ouo-ht nevertheless to be 
examined from an Iudian point of view, with the obje~t of ascertaininG" how 
far speciaJ arra~gements are needed to prevent the additional charge'" upon 
IndIa from being greater than would correspond to the additional benefit 
that she receives. 

6. Under the scheme of the War Office the pay of all men in the British 
Army, on the 1st of Apri11902. has been increased by 2d. a day, pr~videJ 
they comply with certain oonditions. 

7. As regards this portion of the scheme, t.he Secretary of St.ats in 
Councii is willing to accept., as a charge upon the revenues of Indi;t, the 

additional expenditure of 226,0001.,* per annum 
.. Immediate. 

2d. n dny -
Lance pay 

£ which it invol VOd. But tho extra 6d. a day 
• 215,000 which it is proposed to give to the men who' 

11,000 re-engage will come into operation in April 
£226,000 1904, and, as matters now stand, will impos0 

upon Indian revenues a further heavy charge 
of 560,0001.per annum. 

8. The Government of India point out that the existence of a large and 
increasing reserve in England, to augment which, as Mr. Brodrick is awaro, 
tho n"w scheme has been speoially formed, will enable the Home Government 
to reduce the number of men with the colours, and thus to reooup themRelves 
for the maintenance of the Colonial Army on the higher rate of pay. 'l.'he 
Government of India will, they say, be practically paying for the creation 
of a large reserve at home. This reserve will no doubt be beneficial to India 
in time of emergency. It is true, as pointed out by the Government of 
Iudia, that the despatch of reliefs from England clepends upon the command 
of the sea; but this is a consideration which must govern the despatch of all 
reinforcements, and, in the absence of an adequate reserve, reinforcements 
would not be forthcoming. 

\). India, therefore, benefits bS the new scheme in so far as it tends to 
create such a reserve; but, as it app€lars to Lord George Hamilton, not 
nearly to the same extent as the lIome Government. . 

10., It is indisputable, as stated by the Government of India, that the 
heavy additional expenditure now imposed upon the fioances of that countr,Y 
by the action of His Majesty's Government must seriously impede thelr 
present policy of Hpending money to increase the etticiency of the existing 
army. The Government of India further point out that, by re·acting on the 
general financial position, it must to some extent affect their ability to 
alleviate the burdens of the Indian people. 

11. For the reasons given, the Govtlrnment of India think that the 
reV~lIues of that country should not be calleil upon to bear the wholo charge 
for the addition'll pay of the British soldier in India, but that at least one
half of it should be defrayed by the Imperial Exchequer. As has beon shown 
ahovc, Lord George Hamilton does not entirely concur in all the argumentR 
which have been urged by the Governmt'llt of India in support of their 
proposal, nor does he think that the form ofrl'lief which they propose would 
be a convenient one. But he is n,werthek.s 'of opinioll that, in cunsi,leraticn 

Q.lj9' A 4 
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of the additional charge which will be thrown upon Indian revenucs, and of 
the advantages, not equally shared in by India, whieh will be the rt'sult of 
the new system, some compensating relief should be conceded by tho Imperial 
Government; and he directs me to dmwattention to the following consinel'a. 
tiona, which, in his opinion, prove, and will, he trusts, convince the Secretary 
of State for War. that the claim which he is about to make on behalf of 
Indi!!' is fair and ·equitable. 

12. The object of the measures recently adopted appears to the Secretary 
of State in Council to be to provide, by means of attractive terms of pay, 
facilities for obtaining the three classes of men of whom the regular military 
forces of the Empire will, in the future, be composed, viz. :-

1. Men serving with the colours for three years (mainly for Home 
Defence) ; 

2. Men serving with the colours for eight years; 
3. Reselvists. 
If, in order merely to obtain men of the class whom India requires, viz., 

men serving for eight years with the colours, it were necessary to offer 
additional pay, India would, in accordance with established principles, bear 
the whole increase. But if all additional burden is thrown on India through 
a measure designed, not.merely to improve the position, or to facilitate the 
recruitment of the soldiers whom she employs. but also to improve or cheapen 
the supply of men of the other two classes, in the maintenance of which she 
has no interest at all comparable to that of the United Kingdom, then she has to 
that extent a fair claim to relief. It is clear that this is the case which arises 
now. For, so far as the long.service soldier is concerned, it would have been 
as advantageous to him, and presumably as attractive, to receive Is. 6td. Ii 
day for the eight years of his service with the colours as to receive from 
1s. to lB. 2d. a day in his first two years, and Is. Sd. a day during tho 
remainder of his service with the colours; and the former scale of pay 
would have been far more favourable for Indian revenues. The adoption of 
the differential rate of 18. Sd. for the later years of colour service, in 
IJreference to It uniform rate of about Is. 6l d. for the whole period of colour 
service. evidently has the effect of avoiding unnecessary expenso all the pay 
of the short-service soldier. and of lessening to that extent the oost of 
providing an adequate reserve; and it would clearly be inequitable that 
India sbould be burdened with the special additional payment that arises 
from this peculiarity of the new scheme. 

13. Should Mr. llrodrick accept the view that Iudia has a claim to relief 
for the reasons ~tated aGove, it appears to Lord George Hamilton that the 
appropriate amount might be determined on the following principles. 

14. Taking the Army Estimates for 1898-99 as showing the condition 
before 1he outbreak of the war in South Africa, it appears that at that time 
India was employing 65,575 British soldiers of tbe rank ann file, whose pay 
was approximately 1,258.0001. a year, ",hile the Imperial Government 
employetl (exclusive of colonial and departmental corps) 141,057 rank and 

file, whose pay was approximately 2,736,OUOI.* a 
• Sa calculation n1.lached. year. '1'he proportion borne by the payment of 

the Indian GOTernment to that of the Imperial 
Government was thus 1 to 2'175, It is estimated that the af1ditional charge 
placed on India in 1904-05 will be 786,0001., raisil,g her total expenditure on 
the rank and file (all the basis of the figures just quoted) to 2,044,0001.; alld 
that the at.lditional payment by the Imperial Government will be 1,048,000/., 
raising the total payment by that Government to 3,784,OOOl., or l' 85 times 
the payment by India. In (lrder that the revenues of India may not be 
burdened in 1\)04-05 with a larger proportion vf the pay of European 
soldiers tban they bore b"fore the war, it would bo necessary that the total 
cost should be t.livided into 1,835,OOOl. for the one country and 3,\)93,0001. 
for the other; or, in ot.her words, that l,he British Government ~hould 
undertake to bear 209,0001. of the cost of the British soldiers' pay in Innia. 

15. A method of making this adjustment, which appears to his Lordship 
to have much to recommend it, would be by means of a reduction of the 
annual payment made by this Office to the War Ollice on account of ell'ective 
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services. The present rate of 71. lOs. for each officer and man on the Inuiar .. 
rstablishment was arriv<!d at in 1889-90 by distributinu over the avern!!c 
Indian .establishment of 72,374 officers ~t,ld men the suI? ;f 540,658/. payaoie 
by India to the War Ollice for recruItmg and tralnIDO' soldiers fo\' India. 
Deducting the sum of 209,0001. mentioned above, ant! dividing the balance 
by the same number as in 1889-90, the net payment that woul,l have to be 
made by India, from the 1st of April 1904, would be 4/. lh. 6rl. for each 
officer and man on the Indian establishment, in lieu of the present payment 
of 71. lOs. • 

16. I .am to express Lord Geor.ge Hamilton's confident hope that 
Mr. Brodrick will be disposed to recognIse tho equit.y of this sll""estion, and 
to make tbe necessar.l' communication to the 'l'rea,ury, so th:t the heavy 
extra cost which must in any case fall on Indian revenues may not be cle:II'ly 
out of proportion to the benefit which India will derive from tbe measnl'O 
recently decided upon by His ~fajesty's Governmer,t. 

I am, &c. 
(Signed) lIARD WICKE. 

Enolosure to No.5. 
1898-99. 

BRITISH TRocPs (exclusive of Colonial and Departmental Corps) employed in 
GRE.\·r BRITAIN and COLONIAL STATIONS. 

s. d. £ k. d. • 
Cavalrv - 1 2 a day = 21 5 10 per ann. X 12,083 = 
Royal Horse Artillery - 1 3 " = 22 16 3 .. X 1,792 = 
Royal Field Artillery, 

Mountain, and Royal 
Garrison Artillery • 1 2} " =22 1 Ol .. X 24,969 = 

£ 
257,267 

40,880 

550,618 
Infantry - I 0 " = 18 5 0 .. X 93,572 =1,707,089 
Army Service Corps - 1 2 " 
Royal Engineers - 1 It ,. 

• 

= 21 5 
= 20 10 

INDIA . 

10 
~J.. 
I 2 

8. d. £ s. rl. 

.. X 2,b07 = 5\.1,765 

" X 5,83L = 119,779 
-----

141,057 =2,735,998 

Cavalry • • 1 2 a day = 21 5 10 pel' ann. X 
Royal Horse .Artillery 1 3 " = 22 16 3 " X 
Royal Artillery (other 

than Royal Horse 
Artillery) 

4,770 = 
1,609 = 

£ 
101 ,5fll 

36,705 

Infantry 
1 2~ " 
10" 

= 22 
= 1" 

1 
5 

No.6. 

O} 
o " ,. 

X 10,316 = 227,489 
X 48,880 = 892,060 

65,575 =1,257,815 

LETTER from the WAR OFFICE to the INDIA. OFFICE, 
No. 7023j3161a (F 9), dated 18th June 11)02. 

I am direoted by the Secretary of State for War to. a?knowledge the 
receipt of your letter of the 22nd April, M. 3tl87,. tl'ansmlt~lng a copy of a 
telegram from the Viceroy of India regardmg the Illcrease of the pay of the 
British soldier. 

2. While regretting that it was im po~sible t~ lay the prop~sed m~asures 
before tbe Indian Government at all earher perIOd, Mr. Brodrick deSires me 
to point out that the whol~ question. was considcrcd by .bis Majesty's 
Government from the standpomt, of the mtel'csts of the EmpIre us I' whole, 
with due regard both to the Bl'iti8h a;:td Indian Exch~qller~, and that 
circumstances rendered any promature disclosure of the mtentIOns of the 
Government undesirable. 

0.139' B 
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3. Mr. Bro~rick ob~erve8, with sat.isiaction, that lord George 1.iamiltort 
does not abrree m the VieW o~ .the IndlanGov~rnmeDt that the change has 
been mtroduced to meet BrItish and not IndIan needs, and he cerdially 
concurs in the views expressed in paras. 3 anil 4 of the letter under reply. 

4. Mr. Brcdrick notes that Lord George Hamilton is willing' to accept as 
a charge upon .the reve~ues of India.· the increase of pay· of 2,v. a day from 
the lst of AprIl last, whIch forms a part of the new scheme sanctioned by 
His Ma.jesty's Government. • • . 

5. As regards the additional 6d. a day which will come into operation 
on 1st April 1904, Lord George Hamilton, while not fully concurring in 
the ar§.!;umen~s used by the Indian Government, nor supporting their 
recommenilatlOn that one half of the cost should be defrayed by the Imperial 
Exchequer, proposes that Indian revenues should be relieved to an extent 
of about 209,000/. per annum, and that charge transferred to the British 
Exchequer. 

6. The main reason urged by the Secretary of State for India in 
Counci~ for affording this relief to Indian revenues is that India does not 
share equally in the advantages that are expected to result from the new 
scheme. 

7. With reference to this, I am directed by the Secretary of State for 
War Ii<> point out that the recent increase in the rates of pay is entirely 
necessitated by the fact that 110 large a portion of the British Armv has 
to be raised for service in India and, to a much emaller extent, at Colonial 
Stations. 

8. ilut for this, the requirements of Home defen('e would be fully met 
by a general enlistment for three years, and it will thus be s"on that, so far 
from tbe present additionll to the 80ldier~' pay being- attributable to British 
interests, they nre mainly required to meet the necesRities of India. 

9. For several years past,.under the existing system, the Army has with 
difficulty been recruited up to establishment, and thlln only by enlistilJg a 
very large proportion of men below the proper standard. 

10. The result has been that, in order to supply the Briti~h force in 
India with men who fulfil the necessary conditions as to age and physique, 
it has been necessary to practically deplete the home bltottalions d'f the 
mature soldiers, while the great6r part of the cost of their training has been 
-borne by the British Exchequer. 

11. Hitherto the Indian Government has obtained the fully trained and 
seawned soldier at the Bame rate of pay as the raw recruit. 

12. In Mr. Brodrick's view this procedure cannot be allowed to continue. 
The Indian Army must bear P'fO rata with the Dl'iti~h Army, the shortage 
in the Est!.blishment. The only way of avoiding tbis is by the inorease of 
pay adopted coupled v{ith the shorter service, and Mr. Brodrick could not 
accept the arg ument that Indian revenues should not bear a larger proportion 
of the pay of British troops tlJan hitherto. 

13. Mr. Brodrick observes that Lord George Hamilton aolmiis that the 
Army Re,ene, which it is hoped will be increased under the new Echeme, 
is beneficial to India in times of emergency, and he only desires to point out 

. that the whole charge for the pay of this force is borne by t~e Briti~h 
Exchequer. .. . 

·14. As .l'cgards the proposed method of relief to Indian revenues, apart 
from other considerations, it is open to objection on the ground that, while 
it is intended ,to transfer to the British Exchequer a part of the cost. of the 
Briti~h· Army iu India, it reduces the capit6~lOn rate. payable for charges 
iI,curn,d in this country. This capitation rate was recently undor cun
sideration by the Hoya! Commission on Indian Expf>nditure. whose 
recommendation that it. slIould remain in 10l'ce for a further five or six years, 
at;d tben be sllbj"ct to review, was accepted by His Majesty's Government. 
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15. After giving very ?areful considerat.ion to the views expressed both 
by the Government of. Im11a and the Secretary of State for India in Council, 
Mr. Brodrick regrets that he sees no sufficient grouOlls for making any 
representation to the Treasury to relieve the Indian at the expense of the 
British Exchequer. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) G. FLEETWOOD WILSON. 

No.7. 
LETTER from the INDIA OFFICE to .the WAR OFFICE, No. M. 84113, 

dated 29th July 1902. . 

I am direoted by the Secretary of State for India in Council to 
acknowledge the reoeipt of Sir G. ~'leetwood Wilson's letter of the 18th of 
June, No. 7023/3161a, and to ~x~ress t~e. regret with which his Lordship 
has learnt }'1r. Secretary Brodrick 8 unwllhngness to make sny representation 
to the Treasury in or,ler that a portion of the additional pay to be issued to 
Europea.ll soldiers in India from the 1st of April 1904 may be borne by 
Imperial revenues. 

It ia doubtless within the knowledge of Mr. Brodrick that it has recently 
been agreed between the Lords Commissioners of tho Treasury and the 
Secretary of State for India in Council that questions as to tho inci,h'llce of 
charge, as to which a differonce of opinion exists between tho India Office 
and any Department of the Imperial Government, are to be ~ublJlitted to 
arbitration; and that the Lord Chief Justice of 1<1ngland has consonlcrl to 
act as arbitrator for this purpose. . 

. In accordance with this arrangement,. Lord George Hamilton nolV 
proposes to ask the Lord Chief Justice to adjudlcate on the quest;oll raised 
in this correspondence, and to appoint a time within which he will be willing 
to receive the st~tements and arguments relating to it; and I am directed 
to Ruggest that. Mr. Brodrick should,. if he thinks fit, give instructions 
accordingly for the preparation and snbmission of a case on behalf of the 
War Office. . 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) HARDWICKE. 

No.8. 
DESPATCH from the SECRETARY OF STATE to the GOVERNMENT 

OF INDIA, No. 107, Military, dated lst August 1902. 

With reference to your telegram of the 8th of March last, I forward, for 
the information of your Excellency in Conncil, copy of oorrespondence* which 
has passed between this Office and the War Office regard'iug the increase of 
the pay of the British soldier. . 

2. Your Excellency will observe that I decided, after careful consideration 
in Councii of your telegram of the 8th of March, not to submit to the War 
Office your proposal that at least one half of the additional pay that is to be 
issued in India under the new recru\tIDg schemo should be defrayed from 
Imperial revo·nues, and that I substituted a proposal based on the principle 

. that the additional burden thrown on India by tbe new schtlme should not 
bear a greater l,roportion to tha~ falli ng on Imperial revenues than the pay 
of tbe Indian Establishment ordinarily bore to the pay of the J mperial 
Establishment before the introduction of the scheme. It appears to me that 
this is the contention which can most advantageously be argued, and, if 
ncnessary, urged before an arbitrator. , 

• No!;.-l, 5,.u ami 7: 
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3. I shall be glad to be favoured with auy ar~umcnts or OrllnIOnS in 
~upport of the case which your Government might wish to add to th080 
already sent to me in your telegram of the Sth of 1II arch last. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) GEORGE HA\ULTO)i. 

No.9. 
LETTER from the WAR OFFICE to the INDIA OFFICE, No. 7023/3170, 

dated 20th August 1902. 

With reference to Lord Haruwicke's letter of the 29th ultimo, No. M. 8.j,93, 
proposing to refer to the arbitration of tbe Lord Chief Justice the que~tion 
of. the transfer from the Indian to the Imperial Exch'Oqller of a Fortion of the 
increased charge entailed on India by tho recently approved increase to the 
pay of the British Army, I am (lirected by the Sf'cretary of State for 'War to 
transmit, for the information of Lord George IIamilton, the copy of if lotter 
which has been addresselj to the Treasury on this subject. 

I am, &c. 
(Sigul,d) E. WARD. 

Enclosure in No.9 

LETTER from the WAR OFFICE to the TREASURY, No. 7023/3170 (F.9.) dated 
20th Angust 1902. 

I am directed by the Secretal'Y of StMB for 'War to tranRmit, to be laiu 
hefore the Lords Commissioners of llis M:tjesty's '{'reasury, the enclo~ed copy 
of correspondence which has taken place between this Department and the 
India Office on the subject of tbe )Jroposcd transfer from t he Indian to the 
Imperial Exchequer of a portiun of the charge which will fall upon the former 
owing to the increase in the pay of t.be Army which lifts recently been decided 
upon by the Government. . 

. It will bll seen from this correspondence that Mr. llrodrick did not feel 
able to make any representation to their LOl',lSLil's in favour of such a trans
fer; and that in consequence Lord GeOl'ge Hamilton now proposes to ask tho 
Lord Chief .Justice to adjudicate on the question, under the recent arrange
ment by which questions as to incidence of charge. as to which a difference of 
opinion exists between the India Olfice and any Department of the Imperial 
Government, are to be submitted to arbitration .. 

In the present instance, however, the mattur in ditiput.e appears to 
Jllr. Brodrick to be rather a larga question of policy than a caso of dit/orcnce 
of opinion falling within the province of the arbitrator under the arrangement 
referred to, and he direct.s me to ;;tate that he would ue glad to be favoureu 
with 'l'heir Lordships' ruling on the au bject. 

I am &c. 
(Signed) A. IllGGlNS. 

No. 10. 
LETTER from the GOVERNMENT OF INDIA to the SECHET,\RY 

OF STATE FOR INDIA, No. 212, Military Department, dated Simla, 
30th Octoher 1902. 

We have the honour to al'knowledge the receipt of your LOl'ilship's 
military despatch No. 107, dated the 1st of AUguRt 1902, forwarding a copy 
of the correspondence which has passed between thtJ India Office and tho 
War Office rogaruing the increase of the pay of the British soldif'r. 

2. In substitution of the proposul made by our Government in the 
Viceroy's telegmm of the 8th March last, viz., that at least one-hulf of tbe 
full additional pay that is to be issued in India under the new recrUltlUg 
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sch~me should ~)e defrayed fl'om Imperial revenues, your TJordship has 
decIded th~t Indum revenues s~ould bear the increase of 2d. a day; and so 
far as the Increase of Sd. !L.da.! 18 concerned, your ~ordship has suggested to 
the War Office that the InCIdenoe of the expendltu!'e involved should be 
regulated by the principle that the additional burden thrown on Indian 
revenues should not bear a greater proportion to that falling on Imperial. 
revenues than th~ pay of .the Indian establishment orilinarily bore to the 
pay of the ImperIal establIshment before the introduction of the scheme. 
The War Office haying demt;rred.to this arrangement, i~ is nuw contemplated 
to refer the questIon to arbItratIOn, and your LordshIp accordingly asks us 
to furnish you with any argnments or opinions in support of the case which 
we may wish to add to tho<e alr~ar1y given in the Viceroy's tekgram of the 
8th 111 aroh last. 

3. In our view the case for relief to thE' Indian Exchequer from a moiety 
of the inoreased charge was adequately and fully stated in the Viceroy's 
telegram, and the argumeuts t::erei11 put forward do not require either 
reinforcement or repetition. It does not f·eem necessarj that we should 
re-state those propositions wnich in paragraphs 3, 4, and 8 of the India Office 
letter to the War Office your Lordship has not been able to endorse. Witu 
regard to the remainder we have only to add the following suggestions ;-

(a.) As the new measures have been introduced with the object of 
attracting rtlcruit.s, we consider that Indian revenues should not be 
required to bear a larger share of the cost of those measures than 
the proportion which the number of recruits required for the 
maiutenance of the British Army in India bears to the numoer 
needed for the Home Army. 

(b.) If Indian rovenues have to bear the full additional pay that will be 
issued in this country, not merely shall we be paying for the men 
who extend their seryice with the colours, wheu otherwise they 
wouln be in the rescrve at the cost of the Imperial Government, 
but we shall also be providing men, who, after a tour of Indian 
service, will eventually go to the reservo as trained and seasoned 
soldiers and will form the b.ck-bone of that body, the benefit of 
which (as pointed out in paragraph 9 of the India Office letter to 
the War Office, No. 3887 M, dated the 22nd April Hl02), belongs 
to England to a much greater extent than to Ind ia. 

We have, &c. 
(Signed) CITRZOX. 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

No.H. 

A. P. PALMER. 
'1'. RALEIGH. 
E. FG. LA.W. 
E. R. ELLES. 
A. T. ARUNDEL. 
DENZIL IBBETSON. 

LETTER from the TREASURY to the INDIA OFFICE, No. 18,031, 
dated 24th November 1902. 

I am directed by the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury ~o 
trausmit to you, for the information of the Secretary of State for ~nd\a 111 

Council, copy of a letter'" (with enclosures), dated 20th AU!l'ust last, WhlC~ they 
recei'ved from the Secretarv of State for War respectIng the questIOn at 
issue between the India Offi'ce and the War Office as to the incidflllce of the 
charge resulting from the recent increase in the pay of the Army. 

I am also to transmit a copy of their Lordships' reply thereto, dated 2nd 
September. 

I am, &c. 
(Signed) lmANCIS MOWATT. 

• No.9. 
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Enclosure in No. 11. 
LETTER from the. TREASURY to the WAR OFFICE, No. 13,5311, dated 

2nd September ] 902. 

The Lords Commisioners of His Majesty's Treasury have .had before 
them lIIr. Higgins' letter of the 20th ~A. ugust (7023,'3170, F. 9), enclosing' a 
copy of a correspondence between the War Of lice and the India Office with 
respect to the incidence of the charge resulting from the recent increase in 
the pay of the Army. 

In reply, I am directed to acquaint you, for the information of tho 
Secretary of State for War, that, having regard to all the circumstances of 
the case, my Lords are of opinion that no objections should be offered to the 
proposal of the Secretary of State for India ill Council thnt the Lord Chief 
Justice should be asked to adjudicate on the qllcstion at issue untler the 
rocent arrangement for referring to arbitration matters in which differences of 
opmioll may urise between the Imperial and Indian Governments. 

I am, &c. 
(Signed) E. W. HAMILTOX. 

No. 12. 
LETTER from the WAR OF .FICE to the] NDIA OF .I<'IGE, 

No. 7023/3170 (.1<'. 1a.), dated 9th December 1902. 

1\ d.verting to previous correspondence on the question of the inciJ~nce 
of charge us between the British and Indian Exchequers of the now scheme 
of increased pay for the Army, und with reference in particular to Lord 
Hardwicke's letter, No. M. 8193, of 29th July last., I am directed by tho 
Secretary of State for War to convey to YOll, for the informatior. of Secret:II'Y 
Lord George Hamilton, his observations on the India Office proposal that 
the matter should be submitted to the adjudication of the Lord Chief Justice 
under the recent arrangement by which differ81lce, of opinion between the 
Imperial a.nd Indian Governments were to be ~ettled. 

2. It will be seen from the enclosed correspondence that the Lords Com
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, to whom the matkr waR referred, have 
intimated thci..- concurrence in the suggested reference to arbitration, but 
Mr. Brodrick is unable to regard as falling within t he category of 
"departmental questions," for the settlement of which the reference to 
arbitration was designed, a question of high Imperial policy determined 
upon by the Cabinet itself. 

3. Pen(ling the receipt of the decision of His Majesty's Ministers, before 
whom the point now at issue has recently been brought, Mr. Brodrick is not 
prepared to agree to the course propc.;ed. 

I am, &c. 
(Signed) E. W. D. WARD. 

No. 13. 
LETTEI~ from the INDIA OFFICE to the WAR OFFICE, 

No. F. 8332/U2, dated 20th February 1903. 

With reference to your letter of the 9th of December. No. 7023/3170, 
and to previous correspondence relating to the incidence of the additional 
pay to be issued to British soldiers ill India fro:n the ht of April inOi, I am 
directed to inform you that, in ac.:ordance with the decision of Ris ~fajestY'1l 
Government, Lord George Hamilton hU9 addres,ed to the Lord Chief Justicl" 
of England a letter (of 'which a copy is enclosed*) requesting him to arbitrate 
in the matt!)r. 

Lord George Hamilton observes that, in his spceeb on the Army Estimates 
for the present year, Mr. Brodrick stated that the cost to Great Britain of 
the alterations recently made in the terms of enlistment would be 1,048,0001. 
a year. 'fhis Office has not been' informed of the manlier in which this 

• No. 14. 
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figure has be<:t1 calc11l:ated, and his Lordsh~p would be much obligod if he 
could be furll1shed Wlt~ detailed figures sll':1l1ar to those explai ning the 
addlt.lOnal charge of 786,0001 .. a yoar t,) be maurred in India which were 
gi "~Il in the memorandum forwarded with your lotter of the 26th of February 
last. 

I am, &c. 
(Signed) A. GODLEY. 

No. 14. 
LE rTER from the INDlA. OFFICE tu the LORD CHIEF JUS1'ICE, 

dated 20th February 1903 . 

In your letter of the 29th of May last you expressed your willingness to 
act a~ arbitrator in cases in whicb diffeI"cnces of opinion might arise betweeu 
the Imperial and Indian Governlllentd as to the divisiou of administrative 
charges: 

Lord George Hamilton has recently been in correspondenco with Dep"I'L
mr,nts of the Imperial Government on tho subject of the proportion in which 
thtl charge arising from the changes which His Maje~ty's Government LaR 
recently decided to make in the conditiolls of enlistment and service in the 
Army should be divided between the lJ nited Kingdom and India. I, has 
not been fonnd possible to come to an agreement in the matter, and his 
Lord3Lip has therefore snggestild that the questil1n in dispnte should be' 
reftlrren to yonI' arbitration. '1'he Lords Commi;;sionors of the Treasury 
have intimatL,d to his Lordship their concurrence ill this proposal. 

I am therefore directed to express the hope of the Secretary of State 
for India in Council that you may be willing to adjlHlicato lln the qllostion, 
and I am to add that, on the receipt of an affirmative reply, 1I st~leIUent of 
the c~se which this office desires to submit for consideration will be prepllrecl 
and fOl'warded to you as so un as possible. It will be lleee,,~ary, howcyer, 
to nwuit certain figures for which application has been m"Lle 10 the Secretm',)' 
of State for War. 

I am, &c. 
(Signed) A. GODLEY. 

----~ -- ---- ._-- ---

No. 15. 
LETTER from the WAR OFFICE to the LORD CHI EF .JUSl'ICE, 

dated 5th March 1903. ' 

In your letter of the 29th· May last you exprcssl·d your \vilhng-nei!~ to act 
as at'oitrator in ca~es in which differenco8 of opinion might arise between the 
Imporial and Indian Government" as to the division of adllliniiltrat.iv0 
charges. Lord George Hamilton has recently been ill corre8pulllltmce with 
Ihi;; department and the L(jr(l~ Commis;iolJel's of the Treasury en the subject 
of tho proportion in which thecbarge arising from tlw chftllgos which His 
Majl.'8ty's Government h"8 l~celltly ,L'ci,:lell to make in tlw cLlnditions of 
enlistment and service in the Army should be divided between the l! niled 
Kingdom and India. 

It has not beeu rOIIn(1 possibll' to come to an agreoll1ent 1Il the matter, 
a~d Lord G"orge Hamilton has thorefut'e suggeotcd that tlt<) '1U88t1Ofl should 
be referreu to your arhitration. 

rhe l.Jords Commissioners of the Tl'e""llI'Y have intimateli thoir 
concurrence in the proposal. . 

I am th.,refore directed to expresi the hope that YOIl may be willing to 
adjudicate on the question, anu I H:n to ur{d that on the receipt of the 
aliirrnative reply, a stfLtement of the cnsa which this office desil'es to submit 
for consideration will be prepared and forwarded to you as soon as possible. 

I "m, &c. 
(Signed) E. W. D. W AIW. 

0.139· 
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No. 16. 
LET1'ER from the WAR OFFICE to the INDIA OFFICE. No. 70~4/J.l9G 

(F. 1), dated 6th March 190a. 
In reply to your letier of the 20th ultimo, F. sa32/02, I am directed by 

the Secretary of State for War t.o forward, as requested, a st .. ttement showing 
how the estimate of the addit.ional cost to Great Britain of the incroas" of 
pay is arrived at, amounting to] ,048,0001. As His 'Majesty's GovernllH'nt 
have decided to refer the que;.tion of the incidence of COot llR between! tho 
Brjti~h and Indian Exchequer~ to arbitration, MI'. Brodrick understmd~ that 
tbo procedure to be adopted will be as follows ;-

(1) Each Department will prepare its own' case" and refer it to the other 
for remarks. 

(2) 'fhe respective" cases," with the remarks of the other DeparLment. • 
will then be submitted to the Lord Chief Justice, and representa
tives of the two Departments will attend, if required, for tho 
purpoEes of explanation or argument. 

Mr. Brodrick is proclleding to prepare a case accordingly, but would be 
glad to be informed that Lc.rd. George Hamilton concurs in tbe cour8<:' tu be 
adopted. 

'. I have, &c. 
(Signed) E. W. D. WARD. 

Enclosure in No. 16. 
ESTIMATE of ADDITIONAL COB'r to GREAT BRITAIN of the INCREASE of PAY, &c. 

£ 
Additional 2d. granted from 1st April 1902 
Additional 6d. after two yeurs' Eervice, with 

effect from 1st April 1904 
Additional pay for lance ranks .. 
GOOD conduct pay at Id. after 5 years' ~ervic() 

180,000 

800,OCO 
12.000 
36,00U 

Total £1,328,000 

Dtlduct-
Present charge for good condnct 

pay 
Prizes for mnsketry 
For 3rd·class shots 

£ 

19l,Ooo 
14,000 
72,000 

280.000 

Net additional cost - £1,048,000 

No. 17. 
LETTER from the li,\"DIA OFFICE to the WAR OFFICE, 

dated 1·lIh ~farch 1903. 
I am directed by the Secretary of State for India' in Council to acknow

ledge the receipt of yonr letter of the 6th instant, No. 7023/3196 F.A., and to 
thank yon for the statement therewith forwarded showing how the e3timate 
of tho cost to Great Britain of the recent increase in soldiers' pay bas bren 
arrived at. 

I am also to inform you that a letter bas been received from tbe Lord 
Chief Justice stating that it would be convenient to him if a representative 
of each of the three officBle concerned in the IIrbitration (the Treasury, the 
War V.mce, and the India Office) would call. upon him at hiR room in the 
Royal Courtd of Justice at 4 p.m. either on M.onday, the 16th, or 'ruesday, the 
17th instant, in order to arrange the procedure to be followed. 

'I'he Financial Secretary at this office has been instructed to communicate 
w.ith you and with the Treasury in order to ascertain which day is the moro 
convenient, and to inform the Lord Chief Justice accordingly. He has also 
been instructed to attend on behalf of this office. 
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In. your letter under reply, it is suggested that each Department should 
refe~ Its oase to the other for remarks before submitting it to the Lord Chief 
J ustioe. It had occurred to Lord Geol'ge Hamilton that it woold be in Borne 
respects advantageo~s if, !n the first instance, the War Office and the India 
Office were to transmit their respeotlVe oases simultaneously to the arbitrator 
~d t~ the other oltice. No doubt the Lord Chief Justice will decide at the 
mterView on lIon day or Tuesday ne!,t which is the preferable course of 
procedure. 

I am, &c. 
(Signed) HORACE WALPOLE), 

No. 18. 
INDIA OFFICE CASE. 

Submitted to the Lord Chief Justice. 

1. The Secretary of State for India in Counoil asks that the following 
question may be determined by the Arbitrator, viz." What portion should be 
borne by Indian revenues of the additional pay that will be issued to tho 
British Army from the lst April 1904 in oonsequence of the alterations in 
the terms of enlistment which His Majesty's Government (without oonsulting 
the Seoretary of State for India in Council) have decided to make, and which 
were announced in the House of Commons. on the 4th of March 1902, in a 
speech by the Seoretary of State for War on the Army Estimates. 

2. The facts which his Lordship desires to lay before the Arbitrator are 
as follows:- ' , 

3. The British forces in India oonsist of certain units of infantry, cavalry, 
and artillery belonging to the British Army, which are sent to India by the 
War Office under arrangements made with the India Office. No other 
source of supply is open to India, since, by 23 & 24 Vict. cap. 100, the 
Secretary of State for India in Council was deprived of such powers as he 
previously possessed of procuring European forces, other than those enlisted 
by the War Office, for service in India. ' 

4. The arrangements that existed before the lst of April 1902 for the 
enlistment of British soldiers for the British Army generally, and for the 
supply of the Indian establishment, may be summarised (so far as they are 
relevant to the present question) as follows :-

(1.) 'l'he period of enlistment of men sent to India was seven .years with 
the colours and five in the reserve, but a soldier who was in India 
at the end of his seventh year of service .with the colours was called 
upon to serve for an eighth year. 

(2.) No soldier was Bent to India unless he was, or appeared to be, 
20 years, old, and had been trained for 12 months. 

(3.) India made an annual payment to the War Office to defray the 
expenditure incurred by that offioe in training the men who were 
sent to India, and in maintaining them during their period of 
training. 

(~.) Soldiers in India received the same rate of pay as in the Umteu 
Kingdom and other parts of the Empire, although ceI'tain 
allowances were issued at a different rate. 

5. The' changes in the terms of enlistment that were announced by the 
Secretary of State for War in his speech of the 4th March 1902 were as 
foilows:- . 

(1.) Under the new scheme, each man will enlist at first for three years 
with the colours and nine with the reserve, but will be required at 
the end of his second year of service to ohoose whether to pass 
into the reserve at the end of his third year or to exten,l his colour 
service to eight years, and reduce his service with the reserve to 
four. . 

(2.) With effect from Ist April 1902 all proficient European soldiers have 
received an addition of 2d. t(} their daily puy. 

0.139. C 
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(3.) With effect from 1st April 1904 the following' further alterations in 
the scale of pay will be made- . 

(a) '1'0 all soldiers who have' originally eulillteu for more than 
tbree years, 01' who, nnder t.he new syRtem, havo el('ch'd 
to extend their colour seryice beyond three years, there 
will be granted a further addition of 6d. a day to thoir 
present daily pay; proviued they have passed certain tests 
of proficiency; until they paBs such tests, they will receive 
an addition of 4£1. instead of an addition of 6d. 

(b) Certain other arrangements will be made, chiefly in con
nection with good conduct pay, which will slightly reduce 
the cost of the increase of pay just mentioned. 

6. It has been estimated by the i::lecretary of State for War that the total 
annual cost of all these new measures will be 1,834,0001., of which 786,OUOl. 
will be issued in India, and l,04f!,0001. elsewh~re. 

Tho calculation of the Secretary of State for War as to the cost of the 
new measures was mado as follows ;-

, (a,) if. mOllnt to be iRll1ted ill India. 

2,j. a day from lsl April 1902 for 70,000 men 
6d. a day from 1st April 1904 for 70,0/)0 men 

£ 
215,ODO 

- 645,000 

860,000 
L~ss, net reduction in connection with good 

conduct pay, &c., from 1st April 1904 74,000 

£786,000 

(b.) .ll.mount to be iS8ued elsewhere than VJ~ India. 

2d. a day from lst April 1902 for 160,000 men 
Ijd .. 3 day from 1st April 1904 for 87,50(J men 

(approximately) -

£ 
480,000 

800,000 

£1,280,OUO 
Less net reduction in connection with good 

conduct pay, &c., from 1st April 1904 232,000 

£1,041:>,000 

It will be observed that it is assumed in thAse calculations that the 
additional 6d. a. daytto be issnen from 1st April 1904) wIll be' issued to the 
whole of the BritiEh establishment in India. nnd to'about half of the British 
forces in other parts of the Empire .. The Secretary of State for India 
comiders that the first of these assumptions is well-founded; since it would 
not be practicable to send to Intlia any consiuerahle number of soldiers who 
might claim to be discharged into the reserve at fhe end of three years' 
service with the colours. . . . ..' . 

7. The Secretary of State for War desires that the whole amount of the 
additional pay to be issued in India under the new scLeme should form a 
charge on Indian revenulis. 

8. The Secretary of State for India in Coulll;il has informed the Secretary 
of State for 'War of his willingness to accept a~ a cbarge on Indian l'evenu':s 
the annual payment of 215,OUOI. on account of the additional 2d. a day that 
has been issued since ] st April la~t to soldiers in India. IIe has done so 
because the ;ldditiollal 2d. is issued to all soldiers, under whatever conditions 
they may be serving; and he is willing that, whenever a uniform addition of 
pay is granted to the Army, Indian revenues ~hould be charged with tLe 
whole of the additional pay issued in India, because in that case Iudia's share 
of the whole financial burden is proportionate to the share of the Army 
-which she employs. 
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9. Excluding frum C0119i.Jerntioll tho chal'g''' ju,t 1\.t('i'l'CJ to the all.]l
ti0nal pay 10 ue is,ul',} in con;;cquellce of the recout aiterat.lon. will amount 
('~l'co~djn~~t'" the oBt.imate.of Ib, Secreta!'y of State for War) to 1,1:~9,OOOi., 
of ,duel! ," 1,Oell.JI. will he 1''''0,1111 [l\(k. and 5GS,0001. in Ehwbntl and other 
l~"rts of t.he Empiro. rIlllia (accoruing to. thl' cst!mates of the Secr.;t:II'Y of 
i-ltate fur War) employs. only 30 per ceut. of the Brlll"u Army, so that, If this 
tota}.;'U1ount were dlstnbuled hdween Tndnm revenne~ and 13ritish revennes 
in proportion of their Establishments, tho result would be a9 follows :_ 

Amount chargeable to India, 30 per cent. 
Amount chargeable t.o EJnglallll, 70 per ot'nt. __ 

£ 
341.700 
7~7,300 

£1,109.000 

Thu8 the amOllnt char~"able to In,l ia (841.7(\ll.) ,yould he leBs by about 
'229,:3L'UI. annually than the RmOlln! Pil,OOOI.) ,,·hich i~ to be iBBued in 
Jnuia. 

10. The Socretaryof Scate for India in COllneil asks that it. may be 
,leclarcd that the hurdell of tho additional charges <Iue to tho Cilllll"GS 
enumerated in seei.i,)fl (:~) of pUI'i1gra ph 5 aboye "holllel he ,0 ,listri\.tnted 
l,,,tween the Imperial anti Indian Exehqucrs that the proportion of those 
charges borne by India to the tutal charge may not tlx.t'c'cd thl.} proportion of 
that part of the British Anny which is on thl' Inuiau Esiablishmol1t to the 
whole British Army. If this proposal is adopted, it will be ner.o,,;ary for 
the Imperial GoYel'llment to make an annllal paymellt to thu GOVlJrUilll'lIt of 
India, which, if the estimalc8 of t.he Secretary of Stale for ~War al'~ accurate, 
would a.mount to about 22!1,3001., as slmwn above. 

In u, ltltt€r* to the Sel'l'etary of State for War, <bted 22nd April 1902, 
the Secretary of Stnto for India (who was not then in possession of the 
whole of the calculations 'lllOted ill pamgral'b 6 ahove) prol'ost'd that the 
cost of th~ Dew scheme should be distrihuk,l between the Indian and 
Imperial Exchequer.> in the ratio that exist",d in 18%-99 between the 
aggregato pay of British soldiers or the rank and file on the Indian Establish. 
ment and tho aggregate pay of silch men 011 the Imperial Establishment. 

Although t.here would be no importaut difl'orence in effect betIV€8n these 
two proposals. tho method of .adjust-ment now suggested appear to be simpler 
and more convenient. 

11. In the opinion of the Secretary of State for India in Council the 
propoBal made in the prece<ling p,.ragraph, viz., that IUllia's elmre of the cost 
uf the measures under eon~i,leration should bo prop.Jl·tionato to the share 
w[lich she employs of the Brit.i,1t l\l'my, is pl'l:~fl,(i fade equitable, since the 
two establi"hmcnts are parts of ant' army, for which recruits are enlisted 
through the same ng'I'ney, which they enter under the same couditions, and 
in whIch allY man m:>y he caller! UpOl1 to serve, whether in l",ace or war, in 
any part of the' Empire. The faot that tlte two establi"hnwllts aro parts of 
one army E·xisting fur tlw defence of one Empire wa~ l'ecently illustrat<ld hy 
tho duspaich of abuut 8,000 mon from India to tak" part in the South 
African War. Other instances of the kind may ptlssihly occur in times of 
crisis in the future. It sevms to the S(,('.l'etary of State in Council to follow 
as R natural consequence of the relations he tween tho two e3tablishments 
that no departure should be marle frolll the pract.ice which has prevailed 
hitherto, under which India has borne her proportiouaie share of the cost of 
tho whole rank and file of t,he army nUll bas nut beon callell upon t.o assume 
"dditional burdens arising out of a dilIerolltial rate of pay. 

In this connect.ion the Secretary of Statu for ludia desiroH to draw 
nttent,ion to paragraph 3;3" of the Rcport pl'e,;ented in UlOO by the Royal 
Commission which was appointed to inquiro into t.he administration of 
Ind.ian expen,!iture alH} the apportionmeut' of charge he tween the t!overn
ments of the United Kingdom Hl\Il of India for purposes in which both are 
illterested. The Itoyal Comlllission said: .. 'rho Home G,w{lrnment has 
----.--~--~~---.---.--.- -.--~-.---.. ----~ - -- ... ~- .-_-_. ----.---
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" derived, and does derive, great benefit from the existence of a large 
" effective force in India. The Empire has great and varied interests in the 
" Eastern seas, and although military authorities do riot consider that the 
.; permauent garrison of India should be reduced below the present number, 
" Yilt it is possible for India, in time of peace, to lend troops temporarily for 
" Imperial pnrposes. India has done so repeat,edly. She has detached a 
.. part of her garrison to aid the British arms in China, in New Zealand, in 
" Abyssinia, ill Egypt, and at the Cape. She bas leut them for expeditions 
" in which she had a direct and substantial interest, and for expeditions in 
" which she had no such interest. She thus, in fact, provides in the East a 
" reserve force, which, when India is quiet, can promptly and effectively, 
.. though only temporarily, aid British policy in the East, diminishing to 
.. that extent the number of men which, in the absence of such assistance, 
.. the Home Government must detach to distant parts from the garrison 
.. kept at Home or in the Colonies. It appears to us that India renders, in 
.. this respect, a real service to the United Kingdom, and tbat in respect of 
" it she is entitled to liberal treatment, 011 the other hand, it may be argued 
" that the army in the United Kingdom reciprocally maintains a reserve of 
" strength available to India in case of extreme need. This is true, but, if 
" we are to judge from what has happened in the past, tbe circumstances in 
.. which India calls upon the United Kingdom for special aid are not of the 
" same kind nor likely to recur so frequently as the calls of the United 
" Kingdom on India." . 

. 12. It is important to notice that the financial effect of the arrangement 
now proposed by the Secretary of State for India is almost the same as would 
have resulted if the whole of the new recruiting scheme had been prepared 
so as to give to all soldiers a uniform addition of 6d. a day throughout their 
service, instead of an addition of 2d. in the early years and a further addition 
of 6d. in the later years, as shown in paragraph 5 above. Such a scheme 
would presumably have been as effective in attracting recrnits as the scheme 
which has actually been adopted; and the financial result (neglecting any 
further adjustment that .might have been made in respect of good conduct 
pay, &e.) would have been that India would .have paid 564,OOOl. a year 
instead of the 786,OOOl. shown above, and that the Imperial Exchequer would 
have been· paid 1,228,OOOl. instead of the 1,048,OOOl. shown above. 

13. The principal arguments which the War Office have nrged, in corre
spondence with the India Office, in support of the proposal that India should 
bear more than her proportionate share o~ the cost of the new measures are 
M~~:- • 

(1) That the increase of pay is mainly required to meet the necessities of 
.India; . 

. (2) That, since the soldiers who are sent to India are all trained men, tbe 
average pay .per man borne by the revenues of India should be 
higher than the average pay borne by Imperial revenues. 

14. In reply to the first of these arguments, the Secretary of State for 
India in Council desires to draw attention to the information given in the 
annual Army Estimates as to' the sanctioned establishment of the British 
Army (excluding Colonial and Native Indian' troops) at home and abroad. 
The fignres printed as Appendix I. to the present case, which are taken 
from the Army Estimates, show that in the .sixteen years from 1888-89 

. to 1!J03-04 the sanctioned British establishment rose from 136,812 to 197,389, 
whereas the sanctioned Indian establishment rose only from 71,691 to 74,450 •. 
It would appear from these figures that the difficulty of recruiting, so far as 
it arises from an increase in the demand, is due to causes for which parts 
of the Empire other than India are reRponsible. 

With further reference to this argument the Secretary of State in . Council 
submits tbat there is no reason to believe that service in India is les8 
popular among soldiers .tbal1 service in other parts of the British Empire. 

15. With regard to the second argument of the War Office, the Secretary 
of State for India. in Council points out that, while it is true that India 
does actually receive trained soldiers and not raw recrnits, she bears, in 
addition to the pay of the soldiers whom she employs, also the costs of the 
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training which they have received before coming on the Indian establish
ment, and by virtue of which they become more valuable than raw recruits. 
It appears inequitable that the fact that these men have been trained should 
be regarded as a reason for imposing on India 8 special burden, seeing that it 
is at the expense of India that they have received their training. 

It appears reasonable that, if India is to bear a new charge on the ground 
that she employs trained men, she should be relieved of the special payment 
which she now makes to defray the cost of their training. No proposal to 
this effect has been made by tjle Secretary of State for War. 

16. As a further argument in support of tbe view which he has expressed 
in para. 10 above, the Secretary of State in Council desires to draw attention 
to the effects which will probably follow from the introduction of the new 
system. The Government of Inaia will gain no direct advantage from the 
change of systen:, since tbe number of men under its orders will be the same 
as before, and their conditions of 8~rvice will be practically tile same. The 
Imperial Government, on the other hand, will derive a cunsiderable direct 
advantage from the change of system. Under the old system, the usual 
terms of recruitment were, as has been mentioned, for seven years with the 
colours (which might be specially extended to eight years) and for five years 
(or four in special cases) with the reserve; so that, leaving casualties out of 
consideration, the numbers in the reserve would normally amount to about 
five-sevenths of the effective strength. Under the new system. since it is 
anticipated by the War Office that a considerable portion of the men who 
enlist will serve for three years with the colours and for nine in the reserve, 
the number of men in the reserve will bear a much larger proportion to the 
effective strength than formerly, so that it will be possible hereafter for 
Great Britain to make a considerable reduction in the number of men with 
the colours and yet retain in the aggregate as many men available for 
mobilisation as under the old system. The financial saving thence arising 
would be entirely credited to Imperial revenues, and this was one ctf the 
inducements sugge.ted by tl?-e War Office to the Treasury III support of the 
new scheme. 

17. There is one further consideration which the Secretary of State in 
Council desires to submit. It is possible that the alterations that His 
Majesty's Government ha\·e recently made in the system of enlistment may 
fail to secure as many recruits as are required, and that the Government may 
then decide to oft·er yet further attractions in respect of pay. It will then 
be necessary for the Government to decide whether the further attractions 
shall consist of increased pay for men during the first term of their enga~EI
ment or increased pay for extended service. Should the latter alternative 
be adopted, a yet further disproportionate burden might (without the assent of 
the Secretary of State for India in Council) be cast upon Indian Revenues to 
meet a situation which may be the result either of the condition of the labour 
market in Great Britain, or of the growth of the British Empire in Africa or 
elsewhere, or of both causes. 

18. The Secretary "r Q+ .. te .in Council submits that 8uch a situation 
1V0uld not be in accordance WIth \ill" l~. __ .,_~ "f the Act for the belter 
Government of India (21 & 22 Viet. cap. l06 section 4.1). \ ..... ~'- T'~_art the 
expenditure of the revenues of Indi.a. under the co~trol ?f himself and lils 
Council. But his Lordship is of oplDlon that the f~Ir ClalIDti .of IndJa .would 
be met if, in accordance with the claim now submitted, any lUcrease lD t~e 
total pay of the British Army were. shared by the Indian and Imperial 
Exchequers on the principle set forth lD paragraph 10 above. 

India Office, 
3rd April 1903. 

--------------
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..HPENDlCES . 

.A.PI'tNDtx J. 
SallA.'tionr4 Rf'girnpntal Establishments (/)Jlicers, Warra-ne 0ffc.Jrs, Non-com

'fniS8ioncd 0ffi,:erR, amd Men), e.ec/uding Colonial and Native i,idia16 Corps. 

1885-86 
1886-87 
1887-88 
1888-89 
1889-90 
1890--91 
1891-92 
1892-93 
1893-94 
1894-95 
1895-96 
1896-97 
1897-98 
1898-99 
1899-00 
1900--01 
1901-02 
1902-03 
1908-04 

-
On the Impe.ial Esb.hli.hment. 

129,010 
138,572 
135,834 
136,812 
138,281 
138,303 
138,599 
138,884 
139,361 
140,971 
141,022 
141,664 
147,895 
164,829 
166,875 
191,662 
196,476 
197,21a 
197,a89 

ApPENDIX II. 

On the Indian Estahlislunt"ut. 

61,597 
68,196 
71,691 
71,691 
72,424 
72,429 
72,496 
72,648 
72,858 
73,125 
73,168 
73,168 
73,217 
73,lC2 
73,157 
73,484 
7:3,518 
74,a28 
7·J.,450 

Correspondence between India Office, W 8.r Office, and 1'rea3ury. 

No. 19. 
WAR OFFICE CASE. 

Submitted to the Lord Chief J uEtice. 

1. By Royal Warrant dated 27th March 1902. (Army Order 66 of that 
year), 2d. a day was added to the pay of the British soldier with effect from 
1st April 1902; and the same Royal Warrant provido,{ that from 1st April 
1904 the following increases of pay, under thedesignation of "Service Pay,' 
should be granted to efficient soldiers who have enlisted for more. than 
3 years with the Colours, or who have been permitted to ",,,,wnd their sorvice 
(i.e., having origiTlally enlisted for only 3 years' Colour servit'A, have agreed 
to extend their Colour service to 8 years). .. 

Service Pay. 

Efficient soldiers, Class 1.* Gd. 
" " " after 5 years' total service 7d. 
.. "Class n·t - - - 4d. 
" .. " aftar 5 years' tota.! service 5<1. 

2. The additional 2d: a day, w~ich came into force on 1st April 1902. 
was accepted by the India Office Without question as a charge agaillst Indian 

.. Cln~3 J. Khnll con~ist of all warrant alld non·commissionrd olfieer~, anu of ruen who IISn." 
completed '2 )'t'lLr~1 Uolour sen"ire sorl who haVE", in the opinion of the Officer Commanding their 
unit, Rtlll.iDCd liB, Jl['ce~~ary proficiency in the ~utieJol of their fl..rw, incluJing, in tht> C8l:4e of ]nfantry, 
such 8 stnllduI'I1 III lDus.ketry u.s may he pre~crlbf'd by I·e~'ulatioll. 

t .Clmis II. "hull ('ollsist, of olher fIIoldiers who 81't~ ·~lIowed to extend thejr Colour sen'ice or 
who, havillg heen eillisted for morc than 3 year!! Hre Dut placed ic Cluas 1'1 provided in either ~e 
tho.! tht,y have completed 2 year~' Colour service. 

• 
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revenues"payable"',tQ Il,very British soldier on the Indian Establishment from 
that date. The India Office also admits that the British soldier in India. 
while reoruited from and forming part of an Impt'rial force serving in all 
parts of the Empire, oannot be refused the pay to whioh he is entitled 
el~ewhere, and that consequently'" effioient" British .soldiers in India who 

. have enlisted for more than 3 years' service' with the Colours, 01' who have 
.. e:s;t!'>ndeJ their service," must from 1st April. 1904, be paid the" Service 
Pay" granted by the above-mentioned Royal W arrant( t). But the India Office 
contends that, as India does J,lot benefit to nearly the same extent as the 
Home Government under the system of universal 3 years' enlistment 
iutroduced on 1st April 1902, ahe Qught not to bear the full charge for the 
Service Pay introduced as part of the new.system. 

3. Before proceeding to deal with the India Office contention in detail it 
may he well to state briefly the regulations bearing on the financial relations 
between the British and Indian Exchequers.' . 

Under the Act for the better government of India, 21 and 22 Vict. cap. lOG. 
it is laid down that the pay and expenses of find incident to Her l\iajesty's 
Indian Military and Naval Forces shall be defrayed out of the revenues of '. 
India (sec. 56). Since the Act 23 and 24 Vict. cap_ 100. t.he preamble of 
which declares that a separate European force should no longer be continued 
for the local service of Her Majesty in India, the European troops serving in 
Iudia have formed part of the British Army; all recruits are raised by the 
War Office for service in His Majesty's possessions at home and abroad, 
including Indio.. 

The rates of pay of the British Army are gO'ferned by Royal Warrants 
issued under the King's sign manual on the recommendation of the Secretary 
of State for War. These warrants do not, however, apply to the British troops 
serving in India, until sanctioned by the Secretary of State for India. in 
Council, as provided by sec. 41 of 21 and 22 Vict. cap. 106 . 

. In addition to bearing the actual cost, including pay at the British rates, 
of the British troops while serving in India, Indian revenues make payments 
to the War Office for the following servicBs:-

(1.) The proportion of pensions earned by Officel's and men in respect of 
. semce in India. 

(2.) The proportion of deferred pay and gratuities in respect of service 
in India. 

(3,) Contribution towards the expenses incurred by the War Office in 
this country for raising and training recruits for service in India. 
(At the present time this contribution is fixed at the rate of 
7l. lOs. for each Officer and Boldier of the British Army on the 
Indian Establishment). 

VARIOUS CHANGES IN CONDITIONS OF SERVICE AND RATES OF PAY 
SINCE 1860. 

4. The War Office as being responsible for the recruitment and organization 
of the whole Army, has from time to time, in order to maintain the Army up 
to establishment, been obliged to VlUy the conditions of service and rates of 
pay of the British soldier. 'l'he tendency has been to reduce the term of 
service with the Colours and to increase the emoluments. 

Terms of Seroice. 

5. From 1847 to 1870 all enlistments in the Queen's Army were for 10 years 
with the Colours, As it was found impossible to obtain the number of recruits 
required to maintain the Army up to strength, and at the Bame time to fo~m a 
reserve of roen trained with the Colours, short service was introduced by the 
Army Enlistment Act of 1870, and by Army Circular of 10th August 1870. 
Enlistment for the Infantry was made optional either for long service. i.e" 
12 years with the Colours, or for short service, i.e., 6 yesl's' service with the 
Colours and 6 years with tho Reserve. 

-- .-.------.-.. --
• India OfJi'ce ktlf!r of 22.4.0;>., (lUmgropb 4) copy anll(>xeJ.. 
t rl'l':l:;n'['ll ;, of )fc'lh.'r nh()\,,(> qtl~,tt'lI. 

r: 4 

--_._--
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Since then short service has been extended to the other arms of the 
service, and the general tendency has been to reduce the period of service 
with the Colours and lengthen the period in the Reserve. E.g., under General 
Order IJO of 1883, ehort service in the Foot Guards consisted of 3 years with 
the Colours aud 9 years with the Reserve; under General Order 66 of 1887, 
short service in the Royal Engineers consisted of either 7 years with the 
Colours and 5 years in the Reserve, or 3 years with the Colours and 9 years 
in the Reserve, and short service in the Army Service Corps and Medical Staff' 
Corps consisted of 3 years with the Colours and 9 years with the Heserve. 

[Note.-In all the above cases a soldier, if serving abroad, was liable to 
give an additional year's service with the Colours.] 

Under Army Order 60 of 1898 short service recruits for the Inf/1ntry of 
the Line were permitted to be enlisted to a limited extent for 3 years .with 
the Colours and 9 years in the Reserve. Under Army Order 73 of 1902, 
enlistment fO!' 3 years with the Colours (with option under certain conditions 
of extension to 8 years), and 9 years in the Reserve, was made, from ht April 
1902, practically universal for the whole Army. 

Rates of Pay. 
6. In addition to shortening the period of Col~ur service, the War Oillee 

has from time to time found it necessary, in order to obtain the requisite 
number of men, to increase the rate of pay of the British soldier. 

The principal increases granted since the introduction of Short Service 
are as follows :-

1873.-Net daily pay of Infantry solflier increased from 10~d. to lao 
(Army Circular of lst October, 1873.) 

1876.-Deferred pay at 2d. a day introduced from 1st April, ] 876 
(Army Circular of 1st June, 1876). 

1898.-Messing Allowance at 3d. a day granted from lstApril, 1898, 
(Deferred pay was at the sa.me time abolished, a gratuity 
on diRcbarge being substituted of ll. for each year's 
service). lArmy Order 65 of May, 1898.) 

These changes have all been made applicable to the British troops 
serving in India, and the additional charges in respect thereof have been 
defrayed out of Indian revenues. 

ApPORTIONMENT OF CHARGES BETWEEN THE UNITED KINGDOM AND INDIA. 

7. As before stated Indian revenues have always been considered liable 
for the cost of the British Army in India, and it has been maintained 
repeatedly that it is ol)ligatory on the Indian Government to share in the 
cost of schemes which are necessary for Imperial interests as a whole. 

The Royal Commiss.ion on Indian expenditure, appointed in 1895, was 
1'equested to inquire, inter alia, into the apportionment of charges between the 
Governments of the United Kingdom and of India for purposes in which both 
are illterested. The Commission, whose report was published jn 1900 
[Cd. 131 ],limited its consideration, so far as Army charges were concerned, to 
the following questions :- . 

(1.) Horne charges, more especially the contribution paid by India to the 
War Office for the supply of recrl! its to India. 

(2.) The payment for Indian troops while employed outside India. 
No suggestion is made in the report that India should be exempted from 
defraying the full cost of the British Army in India. On the contrary, 
authorities are freqnently quoted in the Report and Evidence to the effect 
that India mnst share in the cost of schemes that apply to the Army a8 a 
whole; e.g.-:-

EXTRACT from Report of Seleot Committee of House of Commons on 
East India Finance . 

.. India as a component part of the Empire must be prepared to share in 
the cost of a system the expense of which may be enhanced for Imperial 
purposes." Vol. IV., page 141. 



EXTRACT from Dispatch from India Office to Government of India, 
25th September, 1884. 

• '" "'" It follows as a necessary oonsequence that the British 
troops employed in India shall, in respect of the P!lriod of their service there, 
be entitled to equal privileges of a general oharacter with. those employed 
olsewhere, whether in regard to payor pension." Vol. II., pllge 307. 

EXTRACT from India Ollice Dispatch to Indian Government, 7th June, 1894. 

* . * .." At the 8ame time 1* admit that, speaking genarally, and 
with a reservation in particular cases, the pay and organization of the Army 
must be marle applioable to India as to the Colonies." Vol. Ir., page 282. 

EXTRACT from Government of India Dispatch to India Office, 27th February, 
1895. 

.. .. .... We feel that it is useless for u~ to combat the alterations 
in the est.abliRhments, rates of pay, and privileges sanctioned by the War 
Office for the British A.rmy." Vol. II., page 283. . 

The same principle is also admitted in the India. Office lett.ar of 22nd 
April, 1902 (attached), paragraphs 3 and 4. 

INDIA OFFICE ARGUMEliTS IN SUPPORT OP DENRtURE FROM GENERAL RULE 

THAT INDIA SHOULD BEAR FULL CHARGE FOR PAY OF MEN IN INDIA, AND 
WAR OFFICE REJOINDER. 

S. The main contmtion of the India Office is that the advantages of the 
new scheme arc far more beneficial to the Home Government than to the 
Indian Government, and that if Indian revenues bear the full extra charge for 
the British troops in India the extra cost will be out of proportion to the 
benefits derived. 

'rhe War Office reply is, that the new scheme of pay and shorter service 
has been introduced in order to maintain the A.rmy up to Establishmont, to 
obtain a better class of recruit, and so to improve the efficiency of the whole 
Army, 8.nd at the same time to provide an increased reserve available for 
servicE' in every part of the Empire when required. The benefits conferretl 
npon the Indian and Home Governments respectively cannot be proportionately 
clefined; the new Bcheme is e:r hypothe.~i equally necessary for both parties as 
a measure adopted in order to provide for the Army generally men of good 
physique and of propel' age and service to meet the various needs of the 
Empire. 

9. India contenrls that she will derive no direct benefit from the service 
pay of 4d. or 6d. a day which she is called upon to pay for all British soldiers 
in India on and after lst April 1904. 

The War Offioe answer is-
(1.) That in order to obtain sufficient men who are physically effioient 

for the increasing military establibhments at home and abroad 
it has become r;ecessary to hold out to the recruit the prospect 
of the substantial addition of 6d. a day to his pay at the end of 
2 years' servico as an inducement to agree to serve for 8 instead 
of 3 years' service with the Colours. In view of the fact that 
about 70,000 men of the BritiRh A.rmy are on the Indian 
Establishment, it is evident that the Indian Government has a 
vital interost in the supply of recruits being not only adequate 
in numbers to meet the needs of the whole Empire, but also of 
good quality, and she cannot, it is submitted, refuse to pay her 
full shure of whatever inducements must be held out in order to 
secure both numbers and quality. 

----~-----~.~~.- ~- ~----. ---- --.---------
• Sir H('U1'Y Fowler, Secretary of State for India. 
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(2.) That under the system in force before lRt April, 1902, it Was only 
possible to obtain ~he necessary number of recruits by reducing 
the standard of helght and chest measurement, and 80 enlisting 
a nuruber of men of inadequate physique, to the detriment of the 
Army as a whole. 

(3.) 'l'hat it was only possible to supply the Indian drafts at the oxpenGe 
of the Home Army by taking away the bulk of the seasoned 
soldiers .. 

It should be explaineu that it is found necessary by. the War Office to 
enlist recruits at 18 years of age, while India will not take men under 20 
years of age and with less than 1 year's service. Thus while a 3 years' service 
with the Colours meets the requirements of the Army at home and in 80me 
of the Colonial stations, Indin requires men with II minimum of 7 years' Colour 
service. But this class of man is more difficult to obtain than the 3 years' 
man, and it has therefore become necessary to offer a substantial increase of 
pay at the end of 2 years' service in order to induce men to agree to extend 
their service with the Colours. '. 

It is only fair that the additional cost should be shared by the two 
Governments in prorortion to the number of 8 yt'ars' men that they 
respectively require. 

10. In paragraph 12 of India Office letter of the 22nd April, 1902, the 
India Office admits," if in order merely to obtain men of the class whom 
India requires, viz., men serving for 8 years with the Colours, it were neces.ary 
to offer additional pay, India would, in accordance with est,ablished principles. 
bear the. whole increase," but the India Office goes on to argue that if an 
additional burden is thrown on India by a measure for improving or cheapening 
the supply of men of a class in which she has no interest at all comparable to 
that of the Unit·ed Kingdom, then she has to that extent a fair claim to relief. 

The 'Var Office maintains, however, that as the new system was not intro
duced for the purpose of cheapening or improving a particular class, but is 
essential for providing all classes, i.e., the 3 years' men, the 8 years' men, 
and the Re~erve, the Tndia OffiCII contention falls to the ground .. 

11. It is suggested by the India Office that if the Government, instead of 
giving lB. to la.2d. a day for the soldier's first 2 years and Is. 8d. a. clay for 
the remainder of his service with the Colours, had offered Is. 6ta. a day for 
the 8 years of Colour service, the financial result to the soldier would have 
been the same but the result to Indian revenues would have been far more 
favourable. 

The War Office cannot admit this. The longer service is reqnired 
mainly for India's benefit, and if the higher rate of pay necessary to secure it 
had to be given from the date of enlistment, a corresponding charge would 
have to be raised against Indian funds. Furthermore, the War Office contends 
that it is open to question whether such a scheme would have been sufficiently 

, attracli\'e to obtain reCI'nits; if universally applied it would, even if successful, 
be UllnOCl'SSRJ'il y cl<pen8ivo anJ, if applied to a. limited extent, there would be 
Sel'iOUB difficulties in two classes of men serving Aide .)Jy side as recruits with 
different rates of pay. Again, under the proposed system it is intended that 
only the efficient ,oldier shall be allowed to extend his service beyond 3 years; 
tinder the India Office plan, probably the less satisfactory recruit would enlist 
for 8 years anu it would be impossible to get rid of him. 

12. Apart from the arguments already advanced the War Office is unable to 
accept the proposal in paragraph 14 of tho India Office letter of 22nd April, 
1902, that the cbarge for the pay of British soldiers in India to be borne by 
the India.n Government, should be governed by the proportion borne by the 
payments of the Indian Government to that of the Imperial Governmolnt for 
the year I8!ltJ·-99. 1'he War Office sees no reason for stereotyping the 
diatribuLion either of numbers 01' expenditure between the two Governments 
in the year mentioned as a standard for regulating the incidence of the cost 
of new proposals with regard to the Army which may throw additional 
cxpl'Dse UpOIl the Indian Exchequer. The India Office statement of relative 



cost in 1898-99 merely shows that the Indian Government at that time paid 
no more ptlr hea·1 for seasoned and (·fficient troops t,hall the Home Government 
paid for a force largely composed of recruits. 

13. As to the particular method of relief Bugg'ested by the India Offi,·e. 
viz., a reduction of the capit.ation rate from 7l. lOs. to 41. 118. 6d. for each 
officer und man on the Indian EstabliRhment, the War Office regards such R 

provosal 9,S inadmissible, becanse-
(1.) The capitation rate is a payment towards the cost incurred at home 

for the supply of men. to India. whereas India is in reality seeking 
'reli"r from defraying tbe cost of the Army in Jndia. 

(2.) The question of the adequacy 01' otherwise of the capitation rate was 
inquired iuto by Lord Welby's Commission, and it has been 
decided by His Majesty's Governmeut. in acehrdancll witll their 
recommendations, that th~ rate should stand till 1(J05 or l\)OG, Rnd 
then be reviewed. 

(3) If the capitation rate is t.o hI) revised, the \Val' ORice woni,] urge 
that it should be incl'ea,ed j" view of the fact that while India 
at present only paJs for six months' traiDing of the ~oldiers 
supplied, she is for the most part supplied with fnlly-trained and 
seasor:ed soldiers who have served f.or two years and upwards. 

FurthermorE>, it would be necessary to raise on the. part of the 
Wal' Office the question whether India @hould not make a contri
bution toward .. the cost of the Army Reserve; this charge is DOW 

;entirely borne by the Imperial Exch~qller (and will before long 
amount to 1,000,000/. a year), although the Resel've is admittedly 
available in case ()f necessity for Indian purposes. 

, 14. In conclusion; the W fir Office maintains that the new scheme has been 
introduced in the interE'~ts of the whole Empire, including India, and not in 
tbe special interests of the Home Government: tbat it bas been necessary to 
specially cOllsi,ler the reinforcement of India in case of Wlir in the new Army 
Corps scheme, aud t.hat a brge number of tl'OOPS lUUst he maintaine<i aud 
paij for out of the British Exchequer for the purpose. as rerently stated by 
the Prime Minister, of meeting this liability, even if no other similar call 
were anticipated; that the British Exchequer is heavily burdened £,)1' 
Imperial purposes; and that there l~ therefore no reason for a dep:1,rtare in 
this particular instance from the invariable rule that Indian revenues should 
defray the whole cost of the pay of Officers and men emnloyed in India. 

War Office, 3rd April 1903. 

No 20, 
LETTER from the INDIA OFFICE to the LORD CHIEF .JUSTICE • 

. dated 6th April 1903. 

The War Office has sent to this Office a copy of the cnse whlCh it has 
submitted to your Lordship in support of its. contention as to the proper 
inciuence of the additional pay to be issued to Bri tish soldiers from ht April 
191:4. 

There i. one statement in the War Office case .10 which T venture to draw 
attention. 

In the third paragraph mention is made of scction 56 of the Act fo!' the 
betTer government of ] ndia.· It is important to obsene that this Fec-tion, so 
far as it applied to military forces, related only to the European regiments 
which were in the service of the East India, Company, and which, under 
23 & 24 Viet. c. 100., have now ceased to exist. ' 

(Signed) LIONEL ABRAHAMS. 

~lj9' DZ 
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No. 21. 
LETTER from the LORD CHIEF JUSTICE to the INDIA OFFICE and 

WAR OFFICE, dated 6th April 1903. 

I duly received the copy of your case. 'rhe questions involved 8eem to 
be questions of principle, but there are some minor questions of fact on which 
I may require some further information. 

I think the better course will be for you to make any comments (in 
writing) that you thiuk nece5sary.- on the case of the \Va1" Office, and 
for the War Office to make any comments they desire to make on your 
case. 

1'hese comments should be exchanged on Saturday the 18th instant, and 
sent to me upon the same day. I will then arrange a meeting if necessary. 

I am, &c. 
(Sigued) ALVERSTONE. 

No. 22. 
LETTER from the INDIA OFFICE to the LORD CHIEF JUSTICE, 

dated 17th April 1903. 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 6th instaut 
relating to the arbitration on the incidence of the additional pay to be gralltad 
to British soldiers from 1st April 1904. 

In reply I am to state that the Secretary of St:lte for India in Council 
does not think it necessary to make any comment on the case submitted by 
thll War Office other than that which is contained in the letter* which WItS 

addressed to your Lordship from this office on the 6th instant. A copy of 
that letter was sent on the same day to the War Office. 

I have, &c. 
(Signerl) F. W. NEWMA.RCH. 

--------------

No. 23 . 
LETTER from the WAR OFFICE to the LORD CHIEF JUSTICE, 

Xo. 7023/3214. (F. I. a.), elated 17th April 1903. 

In accordance with the wish expresseil in your Lordship's letter of the 
6th inst"nt, I am directed by the ::iecretary of State for War to enclose his 
comments on the statement submitted by the India Office. 

A copy is being communicated to that department. 

I am, &c. 
(Signed). H. J. GIBSON. 

Enclosure to No. 23. 

WAR OFFICE COMMEN'rs ON INDIA OFFIce CASE. 

Paragraphs 9, 10, and 11 of India Office case. 
The India Office makes for the first time the proposal that Indian revenues 

should bear, not, as in accordance with invariable practice, the full cost of 

• No. 19. 



the army in India, but in the case of the new" service" pay an amount based 
011 the proportion that the British troops. serving in India bear tn the total 
British force throughout thE! Empiro. . 

The War Office regard this claim as inadmissible because, as previously 
stated in the War Office case, the requirements of India necessitato a 
comparatively long-service army, and for that reason a more expensive army 
than the home army, inasmuch as the trained Holdier is more valuable and 
thorefore more highly paid than the recruit. . 

Moreover this proposal of the IndIa Office, if accepted, could not 
logically be limited tc a particblar rote of pay, but would have to be applied 
a~so to good-conduct. pay, ~ens,ions, &0., the proportionate charge for which is 
hIgher for the army In India taan elsewhere. 

Furthermore the War Office would contend that, if the principle were 
adopted, Indian revenues should bear a proportionate share of the many 
charges incurred at home in raising (he army required for service throughout 
the Empire, and towards which India at present makes no payment. 

In the case of the 8,000 men lent by India for service in South .Africa it 
should be borne in mind that the whole cost of that force was" defrayed by 
Great Britain on. the principle now sought to be abrogated, viz., that each 
Government pUyl! for those troops employed in its service. The same 
procedure has been adopted in the case of Indian troop. lent for service in 
Egypt in 1896 (soo." Hansard," 6th July, 1896). and also when Indian troops 
were despatched to China in HIO!. 

Paragraph 12. . 
For War Office reply to the India Office argument, see paragraph 11 of 

War Office case. 
It may be pointed out that a possible alternative to Service pay was 

the grant of an additional 6d. a-day to men when serving abroad. 'rhis, while 
entailiug the same charge on Indian revenues, as thl) grant of Service pay 
would have been much less expensive tc! the British Exchequer, as the 
numbers serving abroad (excluding India), are 'normally about 47,000, whereas 
War Office votes will bear the chat'ge for Service pay in respect of about 
67,000 men. This is mentioned merely to show that the War Office have not 
adopted a scheme that is, on the score of economy, the most favourable to 
them while most burdensome to Inaian revenues. 

Paragraph 15. 
The War Office desires to point out that India bears not the full cost of 

training the soldiers that she reoeives, ~ut only a contribution in aid which 
the War Office contends is inadequate. In support of this contention it may 
be stated that whereas India will not accept soldiers who are under 20 years 
of age, and who have had less than 1 year's service, the Indian Exchequer 
only pays their cost for a period of about 6 months. . 

Paragraph 16. 
1.'he War Office maintain that the effect of the India Office argument is 

that whereas the British Exchequer has had, under the old system, to pay for 
a Reserve of 80;000 men, under the new system it will shortly have to pay 
for a reserve of about l20,OOO men mainly to enable reinforcements to be 
sen t to India. 

The Indian Government, who has neither contributed in the past nor will 
contribute in the future to the cost of the increased Reserve, which will 
throw aJ;). additional annual charge of nearly 400,0001. a year on the British 
Exchequer, wishes to share in any reduction of cost that the War Office cali 
effect on the men with the Colours. 

WAR OFFICE, 

171h April, 1 \lOS. 
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No. 24. 

LETTER from the LORD CHIEF JDSTICE to the INDIA OFFICE 
and the WAR OFFICE, dat~d ~:3rd A priII903. 

I have to ackn'''Yledge the receipt of your letter of the 17th .A.pril. I am 
prepared to deal witl] the que;ltiou which hilS heen suhmitu,d for my adjudi
cation. Before doirlg 80 there are one or two miuor point.~ of dettiil as to 
which I wish to be illf"rmed. 

Would it he convenient to the representatives of the :rndia Office to h,n"c 
a meeting at my room at the IJaw Courts on W I'dnesday the 29th in6t'1nt, at 
4 o'clock. I shall not detain them 10»1!. 

I may mention that two of the points upon which I wish fur illfonnati.m 
are (a) the annual amounts paid by the Government of India in respect of 
the training of soldiers ("Je pal'agl'llphs 15 of the Indian case and sub·scetiull 
3 of paragraph 3 of the War Office case) and the circumstancns nnder which 
these pnyn)ents life made; and (b) how the estimate of 400,()J)0l. a y"ar, cost 
of the increa~cd reserve, is arrived nt (se" Waf' Office reply to paragroph If) 
of the Indian case). 

I am, &c. 
(Signed) ALVERSTOl"E. 

---------

No. 25. 

LETTER from the INDIA OFFICE to the LORD CHIEF JFSTICE, 
dated 24th April 1903. 

With reference to your Jetter of the 23rd instant., I have to inform 
you that Mr. Ahrahams has been instructed to attend at the JJaw Courts ou 
Wednesday the 2~!th instant at 4 o'clock, anrl to RlIPt,ly the information that 
you desire regardil1g the paym'ent ma~e by thiR Office to the Will' Ollice in 
respect, of the training of Boldiers. 

I am, &c. 
(Signed) A. GODLEY. 

No. 26. 
LETTER from the WAR OFFICE to the LORD CHIEF JUSTICE, 

. dated 25th .A pri! 1903. 

In reply to your Lordghip'sletter of the 23rd instant, I am directed by tJle 
Secretary of State for War to state that the represE'r:tative$ of the War 
Office (Mr. Marzillls and Mr. Gibsoli) will attend at your room at the Law 
Conrts on Wadnesday the 29th instant at 4 p.m. to afford Buch information 
as your Lordship mlly require.' '. 

With reference to the first point mentioned in your letter, viz., the annulil 
amouuts paid 'by the GoverlJment of India in respect of the training of 
soldiers, ] am directed to enclose the final Report of thp Royal Conll[J'.ssion 
on Indian expediture in ca~e YOl,r Lordship should care to po'u<e that 
portion dealing with the question, viz. pamgrapbs 252, 289. nnd 357. 

As regards the second point, viz. the eXIra cost of the increased reserve, 
I am to state that the annnal charge fol" nn army roservi,t in respect of pay 
and training amounts approximately to 101. per head. This for 40,000 
additional re8ervists will am~nnt to 400,OOOZ. per annum. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) E. W. D. WARD. 
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No. 27. 

];ETTER from t,he LORD CHIEF JUSTICE to the INDIA OFFICE 
and the WAR OFFICE, dated 4th May 1003. 

I have the honour to enolose my decision upon the question of the 
additional pay referred to me by your Depart,ment and that of the War Office 
on the 3rd April last. 

I am, &c. 
(Signed) ALVERSTONE. 

Enclosnre In No. 27. 
Royal Courts of Justice, 

4th May 1903. 

I award find determine that the whole of the additional pay issued in 
India from the first day of April one thousand nille hundred and four, under 
tho Royal Warrant of the twenty-seventh day of :M~ch one thousand nine 
hundred and two, be borne by the revenues of India. 

(Signed) . ALVERSTONE. C.J. 
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~8 . 
be much retarded by the change of syetem. Of the four ofticers who stand im.· 
mediatelY!wQve him in the regiment, your memorialist is aware that three had· ' 
intendedt() retire from the service at an early period could they have secured 
from their juniora the sums usually paid, with the sanction of Government, t() 
oiieerB~ll retiring: of tile intentions of the fourth officer your memorialist haano 
certain information, bnthe has heard that. he also had some thoughts of retiring 
Gll the same terms at an early period. But these officers will probably not now . 

'be able to fulfil their intentions, as the new system will not admit of their being 
purchased out by _heir juniors,. who could. not look for any return for money 
uow.investedintbat way. Thus your memorialist sees no immediate prospect 
of ~mllntal promotion, and he also' loses the money he himself has invested 
in the pu~ of regimentjllateps, in aU about 7,000 rupees; moreover,should 
he himself wish to r~re at any time,be cannot hope to be purchased ilut in his 
turn. It. must be admitted, that this is a serions iJ\iury to his prospects when it. 
is COII!!idered that severalcaptaina of his regiment, who have retired since he 
joined; have received from their juniors sums varying from Hi,OOO to 20,000 
l'llpee5. No major has been purehased ont, but in other regiments the aums 
hitherto paid to majors have usually ranged from 80,000 rupees to 40,000 
rupeeil. 

8. Under these circumstances, youl' memorialist respectfully submits this. brief 
representation of his case to the favourable notice of the Right Honourable the 
Secretary of State for India, in the confident" hON that,in accordance with the 
pledge given thai the rights and claims of all "officers will be scrnpulously 
adhered to, measures will be adoptsd to place him in as good a position as that 
he has hitherto, by the kind consideratIon of a liberal Government,. been en
joying. 

And, as in duty bound, your memorialist will ever pray. 
(signed) H. E. Jacob, Captain, 

• 
Be1ganm, 17 September 1861. 

Her Majeity's 18th RegimllJlt Bombay 
Native.Infantry .. 

STATEDINT alP_ent and Acting StafF Appointments held by CapULin HoE. Jacoh, 
18th Regiment Bombay ~ative Infantry. . 

Permanent .Appointment8. 

Assistant baggage-master and commandant 3d Division Soinde Camel Baggage Corps, 
from 18th June 1847 to 1st April 1848. . . 

Aide-de-camp to General Sir S. B. Aucbmuty, G.C.B., then major-general commanding 
POCIna DivisiOD.,of the A:nny, from 7th February 1851 to 3d April 1852. 

Adjutant of his regiment, from 28th April 1852 ~ 30th March 1854 . 

.Acting .Appointmetlt •• 

A~utant of II ~ of his regiment, from 26th September 1842 to" 16th January 1843. 
B~ade-major, Rlijcote. from 17th September 1854 to 17th November 18M. 
Aasistant &djutant;.general Southern Division of the Army, from li1th May 1860 to··, 

31st -!ull1860. '. . 
Briga4e major, Belgaum, from 17th September 1860 to 26th November 1860.. . 

-. No. 78.-
• 

To the Right Honourable Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of StI\!C for India .. 
. . . in Council. . . 

The Memorial of James Ca.samajor Farquhar8011, a Captain in Her Majesty'. 
'. 2d Regiment Bombay Light Cavalry ; 

Most humbly showeth, 
.' THAT your m~mo~alist acknowledg?s with grati.tude,that on th.c !malgBJ?la

tion of. Her Majesty s Royal Army wIth the IndIan Army, a semonty 'servlce, 
. that 
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that his rights and privileges, had been guaranteed to him by Act of Parlia
ment. ,. 

" 

Your memorialist, however, respectfully submits that sucb Act has not been 
rigidly attended to in Her Majesty's Indian Army. 

That on the amalgamation of, the services, officers had fhe option of~oining 
the Staff Corps. volunteering for General Service, or Her Majesty's Hussars, or 
remaining in the Local Army, inwhich.your memorialist now is. 

That the retention of tbose Staff Corps and Hussar otlicers:.names who are 
Eenior to your memorialist in the cadre of the regiment, is It. serious' injury to him, . 
by preventing his regimental rise, while his juniors in the Staff Cor.I)s must 
super,sede him. . • 

That consequent on the Staff Corp.~ and Hussar officers' names being retained 
• the cadres of regiments, aU your memorialist's contributions to enable his 
seniors to retire have been lost to him, as no officers will contribute under 
existing circumstances, and consequently promotion is stopped. . ' 

That your memorialist most respectfully and earnestly prays that his promot.ion 
may not be impeded, and that he may not be, superseded by the retentIon in the 
cadres of the regiment of the names of those officers who h1l.ve joined the' Staff 
Corps and Hussars. , 

And your memorialist will, as in duty bound, ever pray .. 

Camp Pouna, ' 
18 February 186:1. 

(signed) JfJ'IIIU C. Farqu/ulr,OR, (Japtain.-
Her Majesty's 3d ij.egiIp.ent Bom.bllY Ligh\Cavalry, 

~No.79.-

To the Right HonourableHel' Majesty's Principal Secretary of. State for India 
in Council. 

The Memorial of Charles Alfred Moore, a Lieutenan't in Her Majesty's 
lid Regiment BombayLight Cavall'Y: 

. HUDiblysboweth, . . 
THAT your memorialist acknowledges. with' gratitude, on the amalgama

tion of Her Majesty's Royal Army with 'he Illdian Army, a seniority selvice, 
that his rights and privileges had been gtulranteed to him by Act of Parliament 
(Aet 21 &. 22 Viet. e. 106, s. 58), and are, therefore, now guaranteed by the statute 
law of the realm.- . 

Your memorialist, however, respectfully submits, such Act has not been rigidly 
attended to in Her MaJesty's Indian Army., . . 

That on the amalgamation of the services, officers had the option of joining 
the Staff Corps, ,volunteering fOl" General Service, or for Her Majesty's Hussars, 

~, or ~maining in the Local Army, in which your memorialist now is. 
i' ' 

That the retention of those Staff Corps and Hussar officers' names who are 
senior to your memorialist in the cadre of his regiment, is a serious' injury to 
him, by preventing his regimental rise. ' 

That in accordance with the sanction of. the Honourahle Court of Directors' 
of the late East India Company, conveyed to the Bombay f,.rmy in their letter to 
the Supreme Government of India, under date 29th November 1837, yonr ' 
petitioner has from time to time im'ested sUIJlS in the purchase, of steps by 
<regiIpetltal subscription; and, this privilege, secured to him by the r~les and 
customs of the Honourable East India Company, had never been questIOned or 
tan celled. 

, That consequent on the Staff Corps and Hussar officers' names being retained 
inthe cadre of regiments, an your memorialist's, contributions to enable his 
1!!eniors to retire have been lost to him, as no officers will coptribute .under exist
ing' circumstances, and consequently promotion is stopped., 

. ,::! ' :. .. . 

.!l63. 0 That 
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That your memorialist most resp~ctfully and earnestly prays that his pro-' 
motion may not be impeded, and that those officers' names who have selected' 
the Staff Corps and General Service may be entirely removed from the list of 
Bombay Cavalry officers., 

And your memorialist will, as in duty bound, ever pray. 

Camp Neemuch, 
20 October 1862. 

(signed) Charles A ifred Moore, 
. LieutE!nsnt and Adjutant, 
Her Majesty's 2d Bombay Ligbt Calvalry. 

-. No. 80.-

To the Right Henourable Sir Charles TfTood, Bart., Her Majesty's Secretary of 
State for India. 

The Humble Memorial of George Forbes Hogg, a Lieutenant in the 
Bombay Staff Corps, Quartermaster and Interpreter Her Majesty's 
29th (or 2d Belooch Regiment) Native Infantry. 

Showeth, 
THAT your memorialist was much mortified at the issue of all order l>y the 

Government of Bombay, based on your Despatch of the 111h of August 1861, 
cancelling his promotion to captain in the Staff Corps. 

That your memorialist joined the army on the 3d of March 1848, was pro
moted to 'lieuteuaut on the 25tb December 1854, was appointed to the 
2d Belooc,!:t Regiment on the 8th November 1856, elected to the Staff Corps on 
it/! formation, and was gazetted to a ca,ptaincy in the corps on the 2d August, 
with rank from the 18th Febrnary. 

That your Ul~morialist obtained leave of absence on sick certificate to Europe 
for 16 months in 1859-60. That in Her Majesty's Royal 'Warrant directing 
the formation of a Staff Corps, it is laid down that" Officers after 12 years' 
service,' of which four must bave been in the Staff Corps, to become captains ;" 
and officers now in staff employment in India, joining the Staff Corps on its 
formation, shall count their previous staff service towards promotion' to the 
following extent: one step of rank will be given to every officer whose period 
of service would qualify him for it according to the above rnles. 

That your"lIlemorialist having served ] 2 years, four of which were on the 
staff, was admitted to the Staff Corps, and promoted to captain. 

That by the cancelling of his promotion your memorialist loses one year's 
rank, and is superseded by numerous officers in the Staff Corps, some of whom, 
having suffere(l from ill-health, have, like bim, been obliged to leave India for a 
time, but who, by reason of their longer service on the staff, are not affected by 
the recent order. 

Tbat not only in the Staff Corps will your memorialist be superseded by 
£lfficers junior to bim, but also in the regiment (1st European Regiment Bombay 
Fusiliers) to which he formerly had the honour to belong, and likewise in the 
General List. • 

That your memorialist most respectfully solicits the same indulgence as was 
granted by you in Despatch No. 389, dated 8th October 1861, para. 5, te> 
certain Artillery officers III the Bengal and Madras PresidcnciE'S who were 
erroneously promoted-viz., that instead of their promotion being cancelled, they 
should be borne as supernumeraries. 

That your memorialist would respectfully submit that your Despatch, dated 
11th August, states that" offieers who, may now join the Staff Corps," &c., 
whereas your memorialist had at that time been appointed to, and promoted in, 

the 
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the corpi.. ¥~ur IMIDorialist v~tUJ'elto hope that you 'Will take a favourable 
view of his case, and restore to him the rank of a captain from the date of the 
formation of the Staff Corps. . . 

(signed) . (J. F. "BogO, Lieutenant, 
Bombay Staff Corps. 

,- I 

(NOlI. 2"6 to 80 not yet replied to.) 

, 

NOTE. 

THE memorials. NOlI. 29 to 80 were not, in the t:.,t instanc,¥ transmitted by 
the Governments in India, in consequence of. their being of the same purport as 
otbers previously submitted. Tbey have now J>een fonvarded, in accotdanee 
with instructions to that effect given by the Sec~ of State, on 18th 
November 1862. • . 



ARMY NQN-EFFBCTlVE CHARGES (EAST INDIA). 

anticipated when the 80ldiero who 'had enlisted during the Crimean Will' and Indian 
, \ £; Mutiny should have completed their 21 yeara' 

t 18;0 ·'il 
1871-72 
1312-73 
W;3-H 
1814-75 
187.5-76 

_ 426,7;23 service, but tbis alone lOa. not sumcient to "ceount 
- I 281,148 for the very great rise from an averag~t of 
- I g~~,:: 391,000 I. in the first six years to an nveraget : I 428'841 of 810,000 I. in the ne,t four years, or more than 
_ 5~3:083 doubie the former sum, and to an amount eati-

I mated I\t 920.0{'O t. for 1880-81. Part of the 
TOTAL of S.'x Y"t'Bl'$· £. 1 2,341\,629 increase is due to meaSUrl:8 carried into effect by 

!--;-, 438 tl'e British Government for purposes unconnecte,l Anl'age 
t_, " with India, 8uch ... the abolition of the purch.se 

system, Ilnd consequent grant of pensions to office .. , 
7fl6.!J71" the cOllllJUhlOry retirement of officers on attrdning 
730,75G certain ages, the reorganisation of the Army 
8h[J,!l40 M d' I!) . d h 886,142 "" lCa. epa,'tment, an ot er steps which, by 

_____ compelling India at once tu become liable for the 
TonL of Four Yl'ars - £. 3,238,824 capital value of sU,ch pensions, so fal' as they 

---;:-; are due for service in that country, binder. the 
£. 809,406 non-effective ch.arge from fa.lling ill the tnanller e.x

pect-eu \Yhen the arrangement was originally matic. 

1876-77 
IBii-i8 
18i8-7U 
1879·80 

Average -

flad the claim which is now made Jo,' interest been Ilreferren in 1878, when the India 
Office broughf the subject to the notice of the Briti.h Uovcrnm':nt, the Secretary of State 
would have felt bound to iUlpre~:3 on the Government of IllI:1in" t.he impol'tance, at almost 
any co~t, of l'emittin£1 the nec8s:sary fUild:i from India; or, if that had been impr-dcticable, 
the money could ha~e been ob'tained at probably Ie •• th~n 3§ pCI' cent. intcrest ill the 
open market, 

For these reasons Lord Kimberley cannot aumit any claim on the part of the 1"'0.18111'y 
to iuterest on the 8ums due up to the present date, As, however, he is fully alive to the 
importance of coming to some fixed atrangement for the settlement of these arrear:;, his 
Lordsbip is willing, as a compromise, to assent to the follo,ving term., if they meet with 
tile LordsColllmissioners' approval:-

For tbe ycu. from 1870 -71 to 1875-76 all claims against India have been 
settled, 

Far 1876-77 the claim of the Treasury was not received until April 187!', when 
the financial arrangell1t!nt.., for t·he year 1879-80 had been mack, fmu it was too ltlte 
to provide jor the repayment., within that :real', of the then a.sccrtalnen [t.)'rcars. 
From the 1st of April 1880, howover, Lord IGmbedey ",lmit. that, hMI the ,.iews cif 
the Treasury been then made knoW'ft, the SUID of 365,977 ,_ might pos.ibly ha, e heen 
paid off'; and he will, therefore,. not object to n charge of simple inteu!::!t on t~lat .3nm at 
4 per cent, for the year 1880-81. At the close of that year 100,000 I, "'ao rel,aid, 
and interest is therefore adruis$ible on 265,977 I. in 1~81-82; and ~lllother 1 o:),oon i. 
11!lVillg been repai'l at the end of tbat yeal', interest is chargc!tbJe f'!l 16j,Y7i I. in 
1882-83. 

Similarly for 1877 .. 78, the claim fonvhich was preferred at the snrne time, interc,t 
will be admitted on 330,756 I. for the years 1880-81, IR$I-·~2, alld 188~-H3, Pur 
1878 79, the claim for which was made on the 15th of July 1880, interest on 
30'),9491_ will be admitted during lH81 ·1l2 n'H] 1882-83, aud I"l' 1871)·80, [or 
which the claim was preferred on the 21st of October 1881, intere;t, on 3:)6,142 i_ 
will be admitted during 1882-R3_ 

For the three ye:u-.18S0-81, 1881-82, and 1882-S:! 110 reports h:.wc been rendered, 
and no claim for int.erest ,can be recognised. 

From tbe ht of April 1883 the amonnts which may tben be due, including 
estimates for the years on account of which reports h .. ve not been ,'endered, wilt be 
added together, and to tbese will b~. added on each subsequent 1st of April the 
amounts eBti~ated f~r the yea: justo,loBcd.. Against these will ,be set the ~aJ:ments 

.made fro .. time to time by tb,s olliee, and the nece88&rY correetion of the Est,m .. tes 
will l,e m .. de in respect of, each ye_ar when the aetuarie~' reports shall be received., 
Interest at 4 per cent. wdl be added to the Olltstandmg balance at the close of 
year. 

The sum thu8 ascertained t.o be dile, inclllding the amounts in respect or future yeara, 
will be repaid by the Secretary of State in Council as rapidly as po.sible, consistently 
with keepmg tile payments to the Trcasl1ty at a fairly uniform rate. 

On learning from tbe Treasury that this ",rrangement is accepted, Lord Kimberley will 
at once communicate with tbe Government of India. on the subject of the reduction a. 
speedily as possible of tbe ontatanding arrears. 

I bave, &~ 
J. K.ero ... 

342 • 
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.will alsO be possible which will go towards meetiIig the additiona.l cost of 
the changes which are recommended at Army Headquarters, and which. 
I now bring to your Excellency'S attention. . 

24.' The duties of the Commander-in-Chief have been constantly 
increasing of recent years. It has become necessary for the Commander~in~ 
Chief to control queijtions of military intelligence and organisation, and to 
spend even·a larger time thl\n heretofore upon the personnel of the army. 
The greater amount of scientific attainment now required by officersnecessi
tates a much more careruT weighing of promotions, many of. which haye 
hitherto been given by seniority. lns~ctions by the Commander-in-Chief 
mean a great deal more than they didtlllrty or torty years ago. Arrange-

.ments for mobilization, which have been shown to involve the control of 
the personnel connected with the custody of ammunition and stores, as well 
as of the Supply and Transport Department, will form a further addition 
to his duties.. Nor can it be forgotten that the reorganisation scheme of 
th~ Commander-in"Chief and the measures which will be rendered necessary 
on the completion of the strategic railways, ~or which authority will shortly 
be asked, will form a. specially heavy burden on the Commander-in-Chief 
for the next five years. I am of opinion, therefore, that it is essential that, 
'under the arrangement proposlld, an additional. officer of superior rank 
should be appointed as Chief of the Staff to the Commander-in-Ghief. 

25. This addition will make it possible in future to lay down that, 
as vacancies occur, when the Commander-in-Chief is an officer of the Briti9h 
Army, two out of the three chief officers under him-the Chief of the Staff, 
the Adjutant-'General, and the Quartermaster-General-shall iie .selected 
'from the Indian Army, while, when the Commander-in-Chief .is ali Indian 
Army officer, two out of the three staff officers may be drawn from the 
Bri.tish Army .. While it is desirable that the. Commander-jn-Cliief should 
'be the sole expert ad. viser of the Government on purely military questions, 
it aPtMl8.rs to b!l of. great'iinportance that· adequate experience. and advice 
'lloould be ready to his hand at the inception of all hiS proposals. 

. 26. The desire toob~in increased efficiency and proper training for 
'.& volun~ army must involve an increase of strain upon officers and men, 
whether in Great Britain. or India, and it often happens that the best 
military results.cannot be .obtained witho~ta curtaiin!.ent of h~lidays and 
"recreatIOn, or Without calhng for a certam a.mount of self-sacrifice on the 
part of all ranks. It is highly desirable, in an -organisation like the Indian 
Army, that the measures, whICh. may be necessary for this purpose, should 

· not be undertaken, or 'even indicated, without careful expert consideration 
at headquarters, and it is clear that the necessary precautions in carrying 

· out such measures should not depend on the foresight of one officer in the 
: military hjerarbhy wone. 
· 21. Assuming this to be recognised, it is most important that the 
Commander-in-Chief should not feel that all his measures are put forward 

· tentatively to be checked by minute criticism in another dePfi<rtment, after 
he has arrived at his opinion. He should be in a pQSition to submit his 
schemes direct to the Governor-General i'!l Council, which is not at present 
the case. It is, therefore, essential that there should be a Secretary to 

• the Government of India,in the Army Department to prepare cases and 
documents for direct submission to the Governor-General in Council, and 
to undertake correspondence with other Government Departments. Alike 
when the Commander-in-Chief is present, and in the event of his absence 
from Council, this· officer will attend its meetings to submit papers and to 
give such information· and explanations as may be asked for. He will draw 
the same salary as may hereafter be assigned to the Secretary to the Govern
ment of India in the Military Supply Department. 

28. Ihave now laid down the m.easures which it appears to !pe, after 
considera.tion, in Council, desirable to adopt in view of the decision of His 

· Majesty's GOV~nmeDt. tht the .present.conflict ef authorities shalLbe 'put 
an end to,and that greater freedoni of working shall be given to the . ,; .. 
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C?mma.nder-in-Chief. .~ request that Your Excellency will consider forth
WIth what procedure wIll be necessary to give effect to this decision and 
tha~ you wi)l s~bmi~ for lI!y approval the arrangements and the ruies of 
bUSIness WhICh It ":Ill entaIl. I have already requested Your Excellency's 

. Governmen~ to adV:lse bow the questio~ of t~e F~ance Department should 
be dealt wIth, whIle the Commander-m-Chlef WIll no doubt furnish for 
approval the general distribution among his staff officers of the different 
duties hereby assigned to him. 

29. It is highly desirable, in the interests of all concerned, that the 
.changes which HIS Majesty's Government have decided upon should not be 
delayed, and that the officials, who may be appointed to undertake the 
discharge of the duties laid down above, should enter upon office as soon 
as may be convenient, but not later than the 1st October next. 

30. I have felt it necessary to review at considerable length the 
various points which have arisen in the present controversy, in order that 
Your Excellency's Government may be assured that the changes now pro
posed have not been adopted without the fullest possible consideration of 
all the interests involved. The smooth and effective working of any depart
ment, civil or military, can only be secured by the goodwill of individuals, 
but the organisation which His Majesty's Government have decided to 
adopt may. I hope, be COUl\ted upon to remove the obvious causes of friction 
which have militated, in some instances, against good working in the past. 
The undoubted supremacy of the Governor-General in Council will be main
tained. The Commander-in-Chief will wield powers and possess machinery 
adequate for the furtherance of his military schemes, but not such as to 
free him from proper financial and political criticism. The Military 
Supply Department will form a valuable link between the civil and military 
~lements in the Government of India, and the officers employed in it and 
in the Army Department respectively will mutually assist each other in 
removing the obstacles which the presentCommander-in-Chief, in common 
with some of his predecessors, finds to be existing to the impediment of 
business. I cannot doubt that all departments of the Indian Government, 
and all the individuals concerned, will co-operate with Your Excellency 
to bring the new system into successful working at the earliest possible 
moment.. 

I have, &c., 

(Signed) ST: JOHN BRODRICK. 


